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engineering union 
wingers have been defeated in elections 
on the executive of the Amalgamated 

1 Engineering Workers, giving the 

leadership of Britain's-second largest union. The 
' victors, Mr Terence Duffy and Mr-Gavin Laird, 

both said their, election,1 by postal ballot, might 
force the union to drop-opposition to the £6 
pay rise limit. 
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moderates a majority of four to 
three on the union’s executive 
“d deprive Mr Hugh Scanlon, 
the president, of his casting 
vote when voting is tied. The 
majority might be increased to 
five1 to two next September 
when Mr Wright, regarded by 
many as Mr Scanlon’s heir- 
apparent. gives up his seat to 
Mr Duffy. 

There is to be a second ballot 
in the election for a third seat 
on the executive, which will 
become vacant when the 
moderate member for the 
North-west. Mr Arthur Hearsey, 
retires next September. 

In -tbe results declared Tester- 
day the candidate regarded as 
a moderate, Mr. Harry Banks 
of Preston, polled 9,797 votes 
and will fight the-second ballot 

Delighted with 

against Mr John Russell, .who 
received 7,205 votes. 

In another vital election the 
union has decided to order- a 
recount in . the fight between 
Mr Kenneth Bren, a commu¬ 
nist, who is defending his 
assistant general secretaryship, 
and Mir Jaimes Docherty, -his 
moderate challenger. 

Mr Leonard Edmondson, the 
senior executive member who 
yesterday took the seat in the 
absence of Mr Scanlon, em¬ 
phasized that the only reason 
for the delay in. announcing 
the result was the narrowness 
of the margin of. votes. He 
declined to indicate 'the per¬ 
centage vote cast for Mr Brett* 
and Mr Docherty, but sand it 
was.;a high pofl. " ■: ■ - 

re- 
ns 

ing for the. TUC pay 
policy- but also for the con¬ 
troversial system of postal 
balloting. When the elections 
were conducted at -branch 
meetings a poll of 12 per cent 
was considered quite good. 

Mr Wright, regarded as one 
of the union’s ablest negotia¬ 
tors, attributed bis defeat in 
part to the press coverageof 
ilic election.- He said: “The 
scurrilous press campaign has 
seriously affected these elec¬ 
tions and has taken out of the 
control of the union the 
determination of who should be 
its officials. 

“I think it is extremely 
dangerous and undemocratic. 
Those who talk about editorial 
freedom can .only be saying that 
they want -Freedom with no 
accountability at all to engage 
in witch-hunts and character 
assassinations of the type which 
have taken place in these elec¬ 
tions 

Referring to the system of 
postal balloting, Mr Wright 
added: “Without reflecting on 
individuals, I do not think that 
the results reflect what has 
happened in the past, and mem¬ 
bers ef our union have got to 
decide whether the present 
system with the influences that 
flow from it continues to be 
acceptable.1 

“ I have always supported an 
electoral base in the union and 
I still support it, but I think the 
present performances are 
totally undemocratic.” 

Mr Laird,' a Labour Party 
stalwart, said: “I am delighted 
■- -Continued on-page 2, col 2 
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The Oueen areeting President Nyerere of Tanzania yesterday at the 
start^of hi/three-day state visit to Britain. He is ^ected to tocass 
Rhodesia with the Government before going on to Europe on Sunday. 
Diary, page 16. 

New siege 
threat to 
Portuguese 
Cabinet 

Lisbon. Nov 18.—The Portu¬ 
guese Government, beset by 
warnings of an imminent coup, 
threats of secession by the 
Azores and a possible bakers’ 
steg6. met.today to seek a way 
our of the political deadlock. 

Commander Boteiro Leal, 
spokesman for Admiral Azevedo, 
the Prime Minister, told repor¬ 
ters : “ Whether thesolution will 
come from the Prime Minister, 
the President or the Council of 
the Revolution, a coup or from 
the popular masses, on one in 
this country can tell. Some wav 
of breaking the deadlock must 
be found. We cannot go on 
like ibis.” 

Jn an effort to reassure the 
baffled population. President 
Costa Gomes today dented 
some of the rumours about an 
imminent coup circulated by 
rival political factions. 

Bu^ the divided governing 
coalition of Communists, Social¬ 
ists, Centrists and moderate 
officers meets under increasing 
pressure from accumulating 
problems. 

Rubbish ' litters Lisbon’s 
streets because dustmen are on 
a political strike. The canning 
industry began a stoppage 
which threatens one of Portu¬ 
gal’s main exports, tinned sar¬ 
dines. 

In the Azores about 23,000 
demonstrators marched in the 
main islands last night demand¬ 
ing' independence. GeneraJ 
AJrino Pinto de Magalhaes, the 
Governor of the archipelago, 
issued a statement condemning 
“ anarchy ” on the mainland. 

Bakers are threatening to 
besiege the Government palace 
on Thursday in a dispute over 
working hours. Measures to 
avoid a repetition of the 36-bour 
siege by building workers last 
week, which trapped the Prime 
Minister in his residence, was 
thought to have been discussed 
today by the Prime Minister, the 
President and military chiefs. 

The latest warning of a right- 
wing coup—said to be planned 
for tomorrow—came from an 
organization called the “Com¬ 
mission for Revolutionary- 
Vigilance in the North”. 

President Costa Gomes said 
legal proceedings had been in¬ 
stituted against the two 
Lisbon pro-communist news¬ 
papers which had oublished the 
warning on their front paces. 

Two leading moderate officers 
said to . lie involved in the 
alleged plot, angrily, rejected 
the accusations. 
. Brigadier .Franco Cbarais, 
bead of the central military 

'region, said in a broadcast that 
newspapers had published the 
rumour prominently because 
their supporters were them¬ 
selves implicated 

Captain Vasco Lourenqo. the 
spokesman of the Council of the 
Revolution, said that the warn¬ 
ing had, been designed to pro¬ 
voke his own faction of the 
armed forces to do something 
desperate so that his rivals 
could stage a counter-coup. 

He said in a broadcast that 
the moderates were now meet¬ 
ing radical officers such as 
General Otelo Saraiva de Car¬ 
valho, the head of the Copeon 
internal security forces, to try 
to restore unity 

A statement by Copcon said 
that it had no information on 
any rightist plots. Ir added: 
“ The military left is alert and 
has enough strength to annul 
anv coup by the right.” 

The country’s supreme mili¬ 
tary power, the Council of the 
Revolution, is expected to dis¬ 
cuss tomorrow changes in mili¬ 
tary commands. The Govern¬ 
ment has suggested that the 
spreading reluctance of troops 
to obey orders was the main 
cause of the administration's in¬ 
ability to impose its authority. 
—Reuter. 

Southampton gelignite haul traced 
to factory in Irish republic 
as search of the QE2 is called off 

General Franco 
‘critical’ 

Madrid, Nov 18.—General 
Franco was in a “ critical ” 
state tonight after suffering 
farther internal bleeding. A 
brief medical bulletin described 
the haemorrhage as a “ new and 
sigoaficant one 

By Neville Hodgkinson 
and Robert Parker 

The 4001b of gelignite found 
in Southampton on Saturday 
has been identified as originat¬ 
ing from Irish Industrial 
Explosives, ac Enfield, co 
Meath, in the Republic of 
Ireland. Whose factory has been 
the source of much of the ex¬ 
plosives recovered by the Army 
in Northern Ireland. 

The factory has strict internal 
security and is closely guarded 
by the police. But demands 
that the gelignite should be 
subject co tighter controls after 
it leaves the factory are given 
a new urgency in the light of 
the Southampton find. 

The Uniting of the gelignite 
with the factory at Enfield has 
raised questions about the 
search of the Queen Elizabeth 
2. which started on Saturday 
and wtis colled off last night. 

Southampton police, said : 
“ That does not mean mat the 
search is complpete.” They 
would not say* whether any¬ 
thing had been found during 
the search by about a hundred 
policemen, soldiers, and 
customs officers. 

Ic hod been assn mod die 
police were looking for traces 
of the explosives as proof thor 
they had been brought into 
England from New York. 

But it is now thought possible 
that the explosives were to have 

Irish plan to 
welcome 
return by Dr 
Herrema 
From Christopher Walker 
Belfast 

Dr Ttede Herrema, the Dutch 
industrialist held by kidnappers 
for 36 days in the Irish Repub¬ 
lic before being freed, has 
asked to return, with his Family 
to take up his job as manag¬ 
ing director of a large Limerick- 
steel factory. 

When he rerturas early in 
December, almost a month 
after his release from the be¬ 
sieged upper storey of a coun¬ 
cil house jn co Kildare, Dr 
Herrema receive the type 
of official welcome usually re¬ 
served lor national heroes. 

Plans are being made for 
him to be greeted az the air¬ 
port by senior members of the 
Irish Cabinet, probably includ¬ 
ing the Prime Minister, Mr 
Cosgrave. In Limerick, local 
dignitaries and thousands of 
workers, including employees 
of his company, Fenetdca, will 
stage their own welcomes. 

Five bands have been hired 
by the Ferenka workers to lead 
the procession, which will greet 
him on his arrival in the city. 
There will also be a civic recep¬ 
tion, an offer to make him a 
freeman of Limerick, and the 
presentation of an illuminated 
scroll. 

The scale of the reception 
plans is an indication of the 
weight bring given at both 
national and local level to Dr 
Herrema’s decision. The Govern¬ 
ment hopes that it will encour¬ 
age potential foreign investors 
deterred by the accounts of the 
kidnapping and the 1200 Fer¬ 
enka employees believe it will 
lessen the nsks of the factory’s 
being closed by its Dutch 
owners. 

The Herrema family will live 
in the same bouse outside 
Limerick where the kidnapping 
took place, as Dr Herrema 
drove to work on October 3. 
On his return he will be pro¬ 
vided with extra protection by 
the Irish Special Branch. 

Since Dr Herrema went back 
to the Netherlands earlier this 
month he has been given a full 
medical check and is under¬ 
stool to have suffered no long¬ 
term ill-effects from his experi¬ 
ence. He is now on holiday with 
his wife, Elizabeth. 

Cabinet faces 
a decisive 
new session 

iSgfWMSSS 
lacing the greatest ribaHenge to its 
credibility over its attempts to 
inflation and half the growth g 
unemployment four, Political S»« 
writes). While the devoluuoa^at® 
is expected to dominate the umetable, 
there appears to be a general 
on the Government benches that there 

be time for legislation^^ 

Debut by Mr Foot at Dallas murder doubt pages 
EEC to defend jobs 

will not 
session 

Homes clash feared 
A proposal by Liverpool City Co.“n“! 
to build low-priced houses for sal® in¬ 
stead of new council houses could. « 
widely adopted, lead to confrontation 
between non-socialist councils and tne 
Government, it is thought; the aim is 
to offer about 500 houses to P^P1® 
on the council’s waiting list for between 
£7,000 and £8,000 .Page3 

Sir John challenged ^ 

Britain’s arguments for the_ possible in¬ 
troduction of temporary import con¬ 
trols to save jobs and industries were 
presented co an EEC conference in 
Brussels yesterday by a high-powered 
team of ministers and trade muon 
leaders including Mr Michael Foot. 
Employment Secretary, who was making 
his debut on the EEC stage Page 5 

Doctors’ talks called 
Mrs Castle. Secretary of. State for 
Social. Services, last mght invited the 
new leaders of the Junior Hospital Doc¬ 
tors’ Association to urgent talks tomor¬ 
row with herself and Mr Foot, Secretary 
of State for Employment, to avert in¬ 
dustrial action which ** could have 
desperate consequences for patients 

Doctors’ plans, page 4 

Young criminals - 
More than a quarter of those arrested 
for serious crime in the United Stores 
last year- were 'aged .under 18. The 
spread "of crime among the' young may 
be attributed to the economic recession. 
Unemployment "among teenagers is 
much higher than among adults . Fage S 

Sir John Kerr, the Governor-General 
of Australia, last night made Public me 
advice given him-by Sir Garfield -Bar- 
wick. rhe Chief Justice of Austral^ 
the dav 'before he dismissed Mr v* hit- 
lam’s Government. Meanwhile, 
artists and academics signed a forma* 
protest against the dismissal rase p 

Coventry crisis 
Coventry is at its lowest ebb for'half 
a century as' its key industries* notably 
ehmler,’-face1 iticreasangly-' difficult 
times. There are 16,000 unemployed 

> 

The Warren Commission which investi¬ 
gated the assassination of President 
Kennedy comes in for new criticism. 
It is accused of embarking on its cask 
not wishing to upset the established 
notion diet Lee Harvey Oswald acted 
alone_._Page 6 

Explosives trial 
Explosives found in a lorry load of food 
bound- for Northern Ireland were 
intended to be made into bombs for a 
Protestant paramaKtory organization, the 
Crown alleged at Preston Crown Court 
yesterday_Page 4 

Sex discrimination: /British Rail has 
reprieved its waiting rooms for women 
alter taking legal advice on forthcoming 
legislation_ 2 
Former bishop fined: The former 
Bishop of Ltennaff, the Rev E. S. 
Thomas, was -fined £25 yesterday for 
an act of gross indecency with another 
man 3 
Rome: French and Italian communist 

• leaders disclose that they have reversed 
their stand on. European, unity_4 
Johannesburg: Three South African 
soldiers killed in a dash with South- 
West African guerrillas near Angolan 
border  5 
international Construction: Special 
Report on building overseas and 
Britain's invisible earnings . 19-21 
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been smuggled on board the 
liner during her annual refit, 
which is nearing completion. A 
ransom demand might then have 
been made after the liner sailed 
on Thursday for New York and 
a five-month season of Carib¬ 
bean cruising. 

Earlier yesterday the police 
said in a staremcnr that they 
were satisfied thar rhe explo¬ 
sives haul was part ot the 
supply line for the recent 
bombings in London. 

The statement did not say- 
how many of rhe recent bombs 
in London had been made from 
the Southampton source, but it 
is understood that ac least two 
bombs were involved, those at 
Locketts restaurant and the 
one placed under a car outside 
the home of Mr Heath, the 
former Prime Minister. Both 
bombs were defused. 

Southampton police are stilt 
carrying out intensive inquiries. 
Yesterday they visited many 
homes around Albion Towers, 
the block of council flats in the 
city where the explosives were 
found. 

The police sreremeni yester¬ 
day also referred to the 
° extreme difficulty ” they were 
having in providing facilities for 
the 45 people held under rhe 
Prevention of Terrorism Act 
after the raid on Albion Towers. 
In reply to strong criticism of 
their methods in the inquiry 

tr-Tn the National Council for 
Civil Liberties, the police said 
that what they had to do was 
uitforiunuie hue necessary. 

A spokesman said a few oi 
tho,o demined might be 
released today. 

After The disclosure that the 
explosives seized in Southamp¬ 
ton. had been manufactured in 
tha Irish Republic the Health 
and Safety Executive said that 
the Chief’ Inspector of Explo¬ 
sive? was unlikely ro seek legis¬ 
lation ij tighten security in the 
L"ruled Kinguom. It was con¬ 
sidered adequate. It w^-s in the 
republic rha: the licensing 
arrangement.-, for user> oi" 
explosive* appeared, to tseed 
tightening. 

Regulations in rhe republic’ 
governing celianite storage and 
police supervision of hlastina 
have .been strengthened in 
recent year*. 

Eut. according to the execu¬ 
tive. the monitoring of users of 
explosives by Erirish loco! 
authorities and police, and the 
strict measurement of amounts 
that licensed users are allowed 
to buy. would not allow explo¬ 
sives. or detonators to slip 
through the net in anything 
like the quantities traced "to the 
factory at Enfield. 

The tracinz was made pos¬ 
sible by colour-coding built 
into the gelignite with a dye 
during its manufacture. 

RAF watch on trawler 
fleet off Iceland 
By Henry Stanfaope 
Defence Correspondent 

The Ministry of Defence 
stepped tentatively into the 
fishing dispute with Iceland 
last night by detailing an RAF 
Nimrod maritime reconnais¬ 
sance aircraft from Kinloss to 
m3ke its first surveillance 
flight over the British trawler 
fleet today. 

But the Trawler Industry 
Liaison Committee, made up of 
owners,- skippers and crew 
representatives, will meet Mr 
Fred Peart, the Minister of 
Agriculture, today to ask that 
the Royal Navy should become 
involved as well. 

These developments came 
after the latest skirmish in 
what is already being loosely 
called the “ cod war ”, when an 
Icelandic gunboat cur the 
wires of tbe JBritish trawler St 
Giles as it was fishing off the 
east coast of Iceland within 
the disputed 20(kmile Emits. 

This was the third similar 
incident since the fisheries 
agreement writ Iceland 
expired last week and the first 
since talks between the 
Icelandic Government and Mr 
Roy HaotersJey, Minister of 
State at the Foreign and Com¬ 
at the weekend. 

It happened despite reported 
attempts by other British boats 
to protect the St Giles, which 
was fishing in an area known 
to fishermen at the " Butt- 
nose” "rounds. 

Mr John Davis, the spokes¬ 
man for the British Trawler 
Federation in Hull, yesterday 
described warp cutting by tbe 
gunboats as a very dangerous 
operation which could cause 
appalling injuries. “ It requires 
the same sort of mental 
approach to cut a trawler’s 
wires as taking a white stick 
from an old lady”, he said, 

But the British Government, 
while promising naval protec¬ 
tion for the crawlers if rhis 
proves necessary, is still_ try¬ 
ing to keep the situation in as 
low a key as possible in the 
hope that serious talks might 
yet be resumed with the Ice¬ 
landers. 

The trawlers have their nor¬ 
mal support vessels with them, 
the Ministry of Agriculture’s 
Hausa and Othello. But the 
other three oil rig supply ves¬ 
sels, the Star Sirius, the Star 
Polaris and tbe Star Aquarius, 
whose role will be to position 
themselves between the gun¬ 
boats and the trawlers, were 
still keeping outside the 200- 
mile rone last night. 

As for the Royal Navy, 
although it has chosen two and 
perhaps three frigates to sail 
to the fishing -grounds when 
needed, it is still doing no 
more than keeping a watch on 
the situation. 

The frigates are said to be 
on about fonr days’ sailing 
notice, and would need to take 
on special stores and to 
receive briefings at Rosyth, 
before steaming for the fishing 
grounds. The Royal Fleet Auxi¬ 
liary vessel Tidepool has 
moved to Rosyth and been 
placed on much shorter notice, 
so that ir could accompany the 
frigates as their support ship. 

Many of the fishermen in 
Hull, however, were said yes¬ 
terday to be pessimistic about 
the outcome of a “ cod war ” 
even if the Royal Navy moved 
in to protect the trawlers. 

Although the six Icelandic 
gunboats will find it difficult 
to patrol the 200-mile fishing 
limits, they are expected to 
pjck on the odd boat from 
time to time in the hope chat 
this might act as a deterrent to 
the others. 
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Explosives in lorry were f6 make 
bombs for a Protestant 
group in Ulster, Crown alleges 

mm si gfnSi 

Communist 

Explosives found hidden in a 
lorry-load of food bound for 
Northern Ireland were intended 
to-be made into bombs for a 
Protestant paramilitary organi¬ 
zation, it was alleged at Pres¬ 
ton* Crown Court, Lancashire, 
yesterday. 

In the dock were two men 
from' Belfast and three from 
Liverpool, who have all denied 
charges of conspiracy to cause 
explosions. 

fhey are Francis Wylie, aged 
26, iof Ravenbill Road, and 
Norman Kinder, aged 24, or 
High Vale Gardens, both Bel¬ 
fast ; Harold James, aged 31, Of 
Morton Street, Hany Lloyd, 
aged 43, uf Beatrice Street, and 
Alan TyrelL^aged 24, of Lilac 
Grpye, all LiverpooL 

Mr David McNeill, QC, for the 
prosecution, told Mr Justice 
Caruley and the jury that the 
fivei defendants were either 
members or were prepared to 
assist and support the 
“ loyalist ” campaign in Ulster. 
The. Crown case was that each 
man was prepared to assist in 
the terrorist activities of the 
Northern Ireland Protestant 
paramilitary forces. 

Counsel- said the part of the 
conspiracy with which the 
defendants were concerned was 
in '-the procuring, dispatch and 
transport to Northern Ireland 
of'explosive materials referred 
to in the charge—62 sticks of 
gelignite, 25 electric detonators, 
1,0171b oF sodium chlorate, and 
921b of nitroform. 

The "raw materials of ter¬ 
rorism ” were to be used for 
the manufacture of bombs For 
the purposes of a Protestant 
paramilitary organization in 
\drthern Ireland. The jury had 

heard of an organization called 
the Ulster Volunteer Force, he 
added. 

Mr Wylie, as far as known, 
was not a member' of any poKti- 
cal or paramilitary organiza¬ 
tion. He was a Belfast man 
who for about two years had 
been employed by an Ipswich 
firm is a lorry driver and Jus 
duties were to carry goods in 
an articulated vehicle to cus¬ 
tomers in Northern Ireland. His 
system was to drive to Heysham 
and take the ferry to Belfast. 
He had no occasion to go 
through LiverpooL 

Mr McNeill fcand that on 
Thursday, February 13, Mr 
Wylie set off from Ipswich and 
should have been in Heysham 
in time for the early morning 
ferry the next day. But at'1.15 
pm on the Friday his articu¬ 
lated lorry and trailer was seen 
by Merseyside police outside a 
block of fiats in Liverpool, near 
Mr Lloyd's home. 

The Crown case was that Mr 
Wylie spent-part of the night 
at Mr Lloyd’s home and was 
concerned with others with the 
loading of goods into the 
trailer. 

Mr Lloyd, a Liverpool cor¬ 
poration lighting department 
maintenance worker, .was, in 
the submission of the Crown, 
an active supporter of the 
Protestant paramilitary forces 
in Northern Ireland and one of 
the leaders of their supporters 
on Merseyside. 

When asked at Heysham 
about his load, Mr Wylie said 
he had foodstuffs in his trailer. 
The trailer was searched and 
the police found brown paper 
bags containing sodium chlor¬ 
ate, a weedkiller, and bags of 
fertilizer. 

Mr Wylie at first said Jje had 
merely driven the lorry from I 
Ipswich and denied that be bad 
met anyone in Liverpool, Mr 
McNeill said. In his driving , 
licence, the police found a 1 
piece of paper containing three , 
telephone numbers, one each in ■ 
Belfast, Liverpool aad Glasgow.'. 

Mr Wylie again disputed 
knowing about the weedkiller j 
and other items in has vehicle, I 
but said: aI must have been | 
set up”. 

Asked what he thought the j 
fertilizer and weedkiller were ■ 
for, he allegedly said: M They | 
can only be for one thong; for 
making bombsMr McNeill I 
said Mr Wylie claimed later 
that he had been put under | 
pressure into doing what he , 

The Crown submitted that | 
Mr Kinner was actively in¬ 
volved in the Protestant faction . 
and was one of the men who.! 
loaded Mr Wylie’s lorry be- i 
cause a palm print found inside 
one of the roller doors cor- , 
responded with Mr Khmer's. 
The telephone numbers found . 
on Mr Wylie had been written 1 
by Mr Kinner, counsel said. Mr 
Kinner was the regular liaison 
between militant Ulster Protest- , 
ants and supporters in England. 

Mr McNeill said that at the , 
homes of Mr Lloyd and Mr 
James were materials bearing 
TJVF insignia, and some liter¬ 
ature. 

Det Inspector Vincent Shields 
said he asked Mr" Wylie about 
his involvement and ■ he re¬ 
plied : “ If you don’t do as they 
say it’s a bullet in the back of 
your head or a kneecapping 
job. I would not last five 
minutes outside if I (old you ” 

The trial continues today. 
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A 20ft square floating island for water birds, 
anchored in a lake at Rugeley power station, 
Staffordshire. 

Incitement Doctors’ new committee 
summons 
dismissed 

gets ready for action 
From Oar Correspondent 
Manchester 

Mrs Alix Mary Otteo, of 
Longsight, Manchester, was 
cleared yesterday of attempting 
to -incite a person or persons 
unknown to commit an offence 
contrary to the Incitement to 
Disaffection Act, 1934. 

Mr Brian Duckworth, for the 
prosecution, said that two leaf¬ 
lets were delivered to an empty- 
flat in Fallowfield, Manchester, 
last> February ana were later 
found by the caretaker who 
handed them to the police. One 
leaflet -was headed "Soane In¬ 
formation for Discontented 
Soldiers*-. 

Jr was aimed at encouraging 
soldiers, particularly those in 
Northern Ireland, to desert, Mr 
Duckworth said. He alleged 
that- Mrs Often was an organ¬ 
izer or someone concerned 
locally with the British With¬ 
drawal from Northern Ireland 
Campaign. 

He said her name and 
address were on the second 
leaflet and she" was concerned 
in -disseminating the literature 
and attempting to commit the 
offence or endeavouring to 
seduce soldiers from their 
allegience. Dismissing the sum¬ 
mons against Mrs Otten, who 
was not called to give evidence, 
Mr John Bamber, the magi¬ 
strate, said the evidence 
showed only that sire was 
sympathetic to that particular 
cause. 

‘.‘Perhaps she had a slightly 
more prominent position titan 
other mere sympathizers in that 
hex# was an address through 
which people could communi¬ 
cate. But she is not shown with 
sufficient certainty to have had 
in her possession or under her 
control documents with the 
intent to procure a breach of 
the- Act 

By John Roper 
Medical Reporter 

The new executive commit¬ 
tee representing junior hospital 
doctors will meet for the first 
time tomorrow. 

The new leaders are pledged 
to change the Government’s 
attitude towards their new 
contract-or to organize indus¬ 
trial action by the country’s 
junior doctors by the end of 
next week. Their chairman is 
Dr David Wardle, a registrar 
specializing in cancer at North- 
wick Park Hospital, Harrow. 

Most of his colleagues on the 
committee come from areas that 
have taken unofficial militant 
action during the past six 
WBCKfi 

Dr Martin Baylis, a deputy 
chairman, comes from Oxford 
and Mr Warily Sakalo, Dr J. D. 
Cooper and Dr Anthony Man- 
der,. members of the committee, 
come from the North-west 
region. Dr Mander resigned six 

weeks ago from the old com¬ 
mittee' because, he said, he 
could not support its policies. 

Dr Peter Zacharias and Dr 
J. N. Johnson are British 
Medical Association represen¬ 
tative body nominees, and Dr 
John McClure (Northern Ire¬ 
land) and Dr David Hutton 
(Wales) served on the old com¬ 
mittee. Dr J. A. Robertson is 
a north-west Thames and Dr 
BL DunniH a south-west Thames 
representative. 

It is only in the past two 
years that the junior doctors 
have had their own autonomous 
committee of the BMA. It 
represents all junior hospital 
doctors, even if they are not 
members of the association, 
and has the sole right to nego¬ 
tiate with the Government, a 
riidit challenged by the break¬ 
away Junior Hospital Doctors* 
Association. 

Student nurses may lose 
jobs if they pass exams 

Nearly 50 student marses at 
Exeter and Torbay may lose 
their jobs hi a few weeks’ time 
if they pass their qualifying 
examinations. But nurses who 
fail will be kept on as students. 

The 30 nurses at Exeter and 
17 at Torbay have been told 
that it is unlikely there will be 
any jobs for them locally 
because a one-month freeze on 
staff appointments has been 
imposed by Devon Area Health 
Authority, which is worried 
about overspending. 

The student nurses, who have 
taken, their examinations, find 
themselves in- a plight already 
confronting nurses in Ports¬ 
mouth, Swansea, Sheffield, 

Bristol and Westoaj-super-Mare. 
The nurses can be kept on as 
students if they faQ. because 
they are -allowed two further 
attempts at ..passing their 
grami nnrirvng 

The Royal College of Nursing 
said ir was Iniquitous that 
nurses were unable to get jobs 
while wards in some pans of 
the . country were seriously 
undermanned. - -" 

Bat the, dilemma " facing 
student nurses is likely to be 
just the first indication of tbe 
difficulties the National Health 
Service will meet in the coming 
year- when Hide or up. real 
growth hi its budget is "expected. 

congress 
The Palestine Liberation 

Organization was officially rep¬ 
resented yesterday, ax the annual 
conference in London of the 
Communist 1 Party of Great 
Britain. 

Mr Said Hanunami, a mem¬ 
ber of ‘the Palestine National 
Council, the FLO’S political 
branch, went up to the rostrum 
as applause died down for 
another “fraternal delegate ”, 
from the Israel Communist 
Party. . ■ 

He said: ** It will be recorded 
in the history of. our people 
that the first British political 
party ever to officially invite.a. 
delegation from the FLO was 
the Communist Party, and I 
want it to be-made clear that 
we are glad and proud of this.” 

The PLO’s struggle was 
against Zionist expansionist 
polities and-not against ^Israel 
itself or the Jews, he said.. Mr 
Yasser Arafat, the PLO-leader, 
had, asked Mm ■ to "pass on. 
“fraternal greetings and great 
admiration ” to tbe comrades of 
the Israel Communist Party. 
. Mr David Khenin, secretary 
of the Israel Communist Party’s 
central committee, said the 
Geneva peace conference should 
be reconvened and all parties 
concerned, including the PLO, 
should rake part 

The 400 .delegates were con¬ 
sidering a ‘ resolution, later" 
accepted; expressing solidarity, 
with the Palestinian people and 
tile PLO, and with the Israel 
Communist - - Party, -which" 
“ opposes the aggressive policy 
and actions of the Israeli Gov¬ 
ernment 

The congress adopted a 
resolution, debated- on Satur¬ 
day, on Communism in Britain 
and the World, which amongst 
other Things called for free 
expression of dissenting views 
in" the Soviet, Union. There were 
three votes against .and. two 
abstentions. 

A policy document oh 
Northern Ireland, debated on 
Mondtfy, calling for a B&D. of 
Right* for the province and 
withdrawal of British troops to 
barracks, was also adopted. 

and France revise 
their stand on Europe 
From P«t»r Nichols 
Rome, Nov IS ■ ■ 

The evolution of a well- 
defined CommuhSat. poBty on 
Europe became, clearer toddy 
through the «atemeut*".:of two 
leading members ct ihe party 
calling "for greater European, 
unity and gres**x uuoersttmdr 
ing of the ItaKan Communists’ 
approach to tiie problems of ■ 
the Continent. . " - 

Signor £&orgw> Amendola, 
who is a member of- the 
Italian delegation to the Euro¬ 
pean ParHament, admitted- 
frankly is an intervifoy that the 
party in the pest -had 
misunderstood " the European, 
Situation. • , 

“The Common Market was. 
made to appear an enemy to 
be beaten. We then realized 
that it was a windmill, that a 
European - community- did not 
east and had^to^e created”, 
he stated. 

Now, -with the economic 
crisis to ftce, Europe had to 
havS that minimum of etonomic 
unity which had not; yet been 
readied. The crisis " was 
endangering the liberalization of 
internal trade. 

Europe- as a community had 

known wfeat their views" on- 
Europe really were. Secondly ^ 
they "were promoting at a West 
European level, and in the first- 
place at- EEC level, a process^ 
of bringing democratic and kfr-r 
wing force? closer together and; 
towards agreement 

. This was the importance^ fo" 
said,-of--die joint statemed 
issued yesterday * after ~"tal& 
between the first secretaries "of 
the French and Italian-parties,; 
M Georges Mardxns azufsfeinrt 
Enrico Berflingoer. - .if 

-** 5a”. be added, “ourWt 
found conviction chat, whatever ' 
may be the differences between, 
dze various countries of Wri-1 
tern Euxwe, and however.great 
they might be, there is not a. 
single one of these countries in" 
which the policy of tbe workers' 
movement could detach itself 
from certain common features 
bdanging to a strategy of effec¬ 
tive advance towards sodaiisttL 
m the : whole of Western 
Euapfcs.*. 

.In-a sense, these two inter¬ 
views have accurately framed 
the significance of the Franco- 
Italiaa declaration, the meet¬ 
ings between, the French, and 
Italian leaders , cannot aI«(R« 

Guide to social 
benefits 

A booklet on fantily benefits 
and pendens, which has.been 
designed as a. guide for all who 
can help others dwn their 
rights, was published yesterday 
by the Department of Health. 
and Social Security. . 

The booklet is being distri- 
buted free Of Charge " | 
FondZp' benefits and pensions 
(Leaflet FB 1. Department of 
Health tod. Social . Security}. 

EH 

Patients ‘1 
as dispute 

Closure of rural 
fire stations 
averted by vote 

There are signs that patients 
are beginning to be unsym¬ 
pathetic towards junior hospital 
doctors, according to the 
Patients’ Association Mrs Jean 
Robinson, chairman of the 
association, said yesterday that 
if the doctors overplayed their 
hand in their present dispute 
with die Government, the 

l doctor-patient relationship- 
might be damaged seriously and 
permanently. 

“In using the build-up of 
suffering in the community as 
an industrial weapon the junior 
doctors are playing a dangerous 
game ”, she said. The association 
was getting letters and calls 
indicating mat patients bad had 
enough. 

In the past six weeks about 
eight thousand junior doctors 
have taken unofficial industrial 
action. little has come to light 
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From Our Correspondent 
Leamington Spa 

A derision by Warwickshire 
County Council yesterday 
averted tbe threatened closure 
of five part-time rural fire 
stations under a programme of 
widespread economy cuts. 

As reported in The Times on 
Monday, other shire counties 
have been .watching the out¬ 
come as they consider whether 
to follow Warwickshire’s lead. 

The council voted by 33 
votes to 13 to reject a recom¬ 
mendation from the public pro^ 
rection committee that the 
stations at Brinklow. Poles- 
worth. Tysoe, Fenny Compton 
and Bidworth should be axed 
to save £50,000 

Building improvements 
planned for some of tbe five 
stations wifi stay in the budget 
programme for 1976-77. 

Councillor James Me- 
Grouther, ■ representing War¬ 
wick District Council, said it 
was in tbe best interests _ of 
humanity, and the protection 
o! property that the county 
council should continue to pro¬ 
vide the best service available. 

MP on ‘myth’ 
of Scotland 
joining the EEC 

Final RHS show owes 
much to large displays 

Scientific instrument sale 
breaks auction records 

From a Staff Reporter 
Edinburgh 

Lord " Kilbrandon was at¬ 
tacked yesterday for his 
suggestion during a BBC pro¬ 
gramme on devolution that 
while Edinburgh and Brussels 
would be important to Scotland 
Westminster would fade away. 

Mr Tam Dalyell, Labour MP 
for West Lothian and a lead¬ 
ing campaigner against the 
creation of a Scottish assembly, 
said that while Lord Kilbran- 
don’s idea would sound plaus¬ 
ible to many people it did 
imply the break-up of the" 
United Kingdom. 

In an open letter to Lord 
Kilbrandou, chairman of the 
Commission on the Constitu¬ 
tion, Mr' Dalyell said; “You 
are perpetuating a myth, 
namely that the Europe of Niue 
would become a Europe of Ten . 
with separate Scottish rep-*| 
resen tation.” 

Tory attack on centralized 
control of education 
By Our Political Staff 
Government plans to remove 
from local education authori¬ 

ties the power to decide bow 
to organize schools, were a 
giant stride towards a state- 
centred system of education, 
Mr Norman St John-Stevas, 
MP, the Opposition spokesman 
on education, said in London 
yesterday. 

Projected legislation to force 
local authorities to reorganize 
on comprehensive lines would 
be a direct attack on the 1944 
Education Act, which con¬ 
firmed the independence of 

local authorities in education. 
Such legislation could open 

the way to political manipula¬ 
tion of the system. “I am sure 
that many local education 
authorities who support com¬ 
prehensive reorganization will 
join with, those "who do not in 
resisting this extension of 
Whitehall powers.” ■ 

Another important constitu¬ 
tional change was threatened 
by Mr MullevV intention to 
insist that local education 
authorities should submit to 
him any proposals for taking 
up places in independent 
schools. \ 

By our Horticultural 
Correspondent 
The Royal Horticultural Society’s 
lost show of the year in the new 
hall at Westminster owes much to 
targe exhibits from the boroughs 
of Hammersmith and Brighton, 
and-Reading Urriversiiy. 

There are also the autumn 
orchid competition of. the Orchid 
Sodetv of Great Britain, the late 
fruit competition, and. a -competi¬ 
tion for trees and shrubs. 

Brighton was awarded a gold 
medal for a superb group of 
greenhouse plants in which are 
huge specimens of. Antfimium 
wendJandii, and A veiichii, excel¬ 
lent cod iaturns, Monstera deliciasa 
variJegata, the white flowered 
Clerodendrum nutanss and wcU- 
grown peperomias. From Hammer¬ 
smith have come some fine 
chrysanthemums, maindenfcur 
ferns, and other foliage plants, 
beautifully staged in a large group. 

Tbe Reading University exhibit 
consists of cascade chrysanthe¬ 
mums, some of wbicb are grown 
as standards, and some fine Charm 
varieties. 

In an interesting group of lesser 
known shrubs are the pink 'fruits, 
of EuoRpmus mcmckil, the yellow 
berries of Coionecster rothsch&di- 
anus. Herberts Bountiful, with 
red berries, the yellow and green 
leaved Elacagnus pungens Dick- 
sonii, ood the golden Thuja Rhein- 
gold. 

There are splendid large 
flowered cyclamen, and a group of 
smaller flowered cyclamen bred at 
Wye College with the aim of re¬ 
introducing scent to these popular 
pot plants. 

Garaette roses, an exhibit Of 
arrangements using leaves and 
cones; from the National Asso¬ 
ciation of Flower Arrangement 
Societies, and a small exhibit of 
apples and pears from the Long 
Ashton - research station add In¬ 
terest to the show. 

There are also many beautiful 
flower paintings, including a gold 
medal selection shown by Mrs D. 
Bovey. 

In support of the Orchid 
Society’s autumn show, there are 
several fine exhibits of orchids, 
ratzleyas and catUcya hybrids, 
cypripeUiums, now to be known as 
paphiopedUums, and various 
miniature cymbldiums. 

The committees had a good 
number of plants to consider, and 
gave awards of merit to the fol¬ 
lowing : • - - 
Doriunopsls Jerry Vando weghe 

fonunrt 1 BoKotu's Form V dwarf, 
white.- Mrs 'K. "N. Drgdm, Sawbrfdsc- 
worfli!. Eryftgtum (Mnttaimaffian. wiUt 
small bronzy som tttaOa.. Hllllcr A 
bans: \dccsl alonosa. wHUa. • Woiitome 
Foandauon. BKkmham; cwj-mtjtho- 
mum 1 Darts Daia ’. cTNtny yellow,- 
E. G. Whitlock. Mldsanver .Norton: 
.Plew- amluuana. with jonddni 
branches. fteUonal Trow. -SmffirM 
Par*. - 1 

Leading prizewinners Jn .the' 
amateur competition for trees and 
shrubs: r ' 

By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 
The sale of scientific instrut Tbe sale of scientific Instruments 
from the -Rend "Grdppin collection 
at the Galerte- -Roller in -Zurich 
cm Monday- comfortably broke all 
auction records in* this field. A 
gilt-bronjte, universal astrolabe 
bearing the. arms. Of FMtip H and 
Mary Tudor, was sold far 310,000 
Swiss francs- (estimate 60,000k- or • 
£62,QOO -■ including 10 per - cent 
premium.-. It. tomes from. - fb£ " 
workshop of Gemma Frisths- and 

.is dabed.'ISSS.-'-TBe price easily- 

One vase of a lr«*c or shrub in abloom; 
crown Estate Commissioners. Great 
Pari; Windsor IMahuMa X medio11. One 
heath « heather nrcnyrr for !t< folnoe: heath « heather grown: for !t< folnoe: 
Maior-Gonera) P. G. Turpi*-West Clan, 
don 'Callaita vulgaris seealtaai. Tree 
oi- shrub grown tor autumn colour: 
Lady Russo and tho National Trust. 
Nymans lEneryphia omilnoaai. Tree 
or shrub grown for Its (mils ■ conifers 
evcludedt, Crown Estate Commissioners 
■ Sottms bupehonsis'. Conifer grown 
for Its foliage. Lady Romo and 
National Trust iSemiob semnervlrcns 
adpreual. Evergreen tree or shrub 
grown for Us foliage, ^conifers ex¬ 
cluded. Crown Estme Commissioners 
«Hex aludartMls 1 tawBOnlana illcx aludtrcnals ' CawBonlana -1. 

Entries were fewer than usual 
in tbe late competition for apples 
and pears. Leading prizewinners: 
Three dessert apples: T. t>. Baxcndalc. 
Ch(<rSwtnr: Uuwo dasacn aoolcs. 
nutrlpiod class: Miss E, J. Day. Bris¬ 
tol: three cooking apples• T. D. Baxrn- 
ualn; ihrct- rooting sppiff, rcstrleicd 
class; C. R. Neweambo. Northampton: 
throo dessert.pears: SoLunoHraphlc Ser¬ 
vice iEngland) Ltd. Xeston. 

Leading prizewinners- in the 
show of tbe Orebid Society of 
Great Britain: 
Ono cymhidmm. Wyld Court barton 
tranhy: Mrs. Canon. Solihull. One 

otatUeya or hybrid. Joat trontiy: Mrs 
Colton. Onr apedos. Coach Party 
trophy: Mrs Gorton. Four spades. David 
Sandrr cup: J. Kcurtier. Orpington. 
Throe odontoniossunu. Chorlrswonh 
wo: Mis Cotton. Sr* «miM specie*. 
Rincrtirusen trophy: J. KoDuhor: I. c. 
Pjoo tronhy for host plant: Mrs Cotton 
tBraasavou Node* * Stripes mu 'l. 
The show Is - open again today 
from 10 am to 5 pm. 

easily 'exceeds '’the . £2^,000- phid_ 
at Sothfeby’i’^o-Jtioe, 1974, for tbe 
historic orrery, GQld by Lonf _jCork •. 
and Orray;- * «- **■ •. —; 

Another' outstanding price was ■ 
the 17Sk000 Swiss francs f estimate 
40,000),. or £35d)0O .with pfmhibm,' :■ 
for a laige astrpnomieaa^^travSUingr: 
Instrument .signed “ Ulrlcus 
Schlep Monaceasis fecit ” with’ ’ 
tb6 date -1577; acdordiBg ■ • to 
Kollcr’s!cataloguer a very similar- 
instrument made £4,830- at- 
Ctolstiers ln 1568. There was also,, 
a French astrolabe of about 1500 ■ 
at 72.000 francs (estimate 22,000) 
or £14,400. and a Gothic astrolabe 
bearing ,the< arms oF Wallenstein, 
Duke of Friedlandi and attributed 
to Georg Hartmann (about 1460) 
ac 64,000 francs (estimate 14.000) 
or £12,800. The sale totalled 
£455,000. 

Tbe prices recorded in Sotheby’s 
Hongkong Gale of Chinese cera¬ 
mics on Monday looked - a good 
deal healthier than last year. A 
fine purple glazed ChOn-YaO 
narcissus bowl of the Sung 
Dynasty mode £41,800 with , pre¬ 
mium (estimate £14,000 lo 
£28,000) while a Chfln-Yao. flower 
pot with a pale lavender-blue-, 
glaze made £39,800 (estimate. 
£15.000 to £20,000), A fine 
yellow ground famine rose bowl. 
4i inches vriae, made £303) 
(estimate 02.000 to £18,0001; fids 
was a particuiarTy iweibre. price, 
since It was the fine famine rose . 
pieces • made tot ' the Imperial. 
palace that suffered, most in price 
last year. * 

. In London yesterday the .fourth 
session of -Sotheby’s «de frtm the ■ 

Arpad Flesch "botanical lfrrary 
made £73,800. Lots valued at only | 
£1,000 remained unsold. A fine 
Viennese work, Plenck’s -seven- , 
volume leones PUtntarum MedV- 
arudlum, made £4,620 with pre- 
mi am (estimate.£3.000 to £4,000). . 

On Monday the first of two 
sessions devoted to Old Master 
.drawings from the collection of 
Benflfd, -Honihakker at Sptbebv 

~Mak van : Waay in Amsterdam ■ 
mad^ £118,871, with only four lots 
unsold., it had attracted many 
museums'-hs ufCB as private <ol- 
i&^rs-that. .Wjksnnaaeum -'paad; 

- IS^OOO guilders, Sr£3.192»'-witti-lS 
: per Cent premium,; tor a Govdert 
Ptinck portrait study Of a. standing 
man in Tlack rtalk^ tbe-top" price 
was 32,000-Rutitifis or £6,810 prid 

?by Mis . "KtanSit of - London’s 
: Essoldo Sine Art for a xfver jand- 
scape by - -Roeland Roghman In. 
brown and. black -Ink. . . - ; 

A sale 'of prints at Sotheby’s 
Belgravia yesterday saw" renewed 
interest -id English sporting- printt, 

- where there „fias been cltminfshad 
"interest in' recent mouths. F. 
Sabin paid £1,540 ^estimate £1,000 
to £1,2)0) for a volanle of prints 
comainzug temk. by Fenneley, 
Aiken and others. " Dmigauiion **, 
stipple-printed in -colours after 
George 5tnbbs in 1791,’ made £506 
(estimate £300 to £400). 

The first part of the Mack 
collection of anclext British coins 
at Glendinlngs’ yesterday made 
£108,740, ..with every lot" success¬ 
fully sold. The top price was 
£2,800 (estimate £1,500 to £2,000). 
paid by Spink’s for an example of 
the baronial coinage of York dat- ! 
Ing from Norman times. 
Facilitate sale: A Louis XVI 
desserts table veneered -Is- lung- 
wood, . sycamore: and ha«rwood-J 
with delicate marquetry and snr-* 
aoniued by a marble top,' was 
Gold for -£5$00 to : Partridge at 
PhQBpi’s sale of furniture. and 
works of art yesterday. It was the 
top price , hi "a eale that totalled 
£50,500 for lots sold. The table, 
bean the stamp of Charies Joplho, 
a cabinet-maker appointed Mmtre. 
.In 1773.' "". .=• 
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Ibishop 

(charge of 

Council's scheme to build low-price homes for sale looks like starting a national controversy 

6 Jones the Vote’ stirs a hornets’ nest under the town halls 

r Correspondent 

rmer Bishop of Llan- 
j Rev Eryi Stephen 
aged 65, of LIys Esgob, 
1 Green, Llandaff, Car- 
Fined £25 by Mr Hywel 
-t, the Cardiff maxis- 
jterday after pleading 

an act of gross iu- 
rith another man, Felix 
ill, aged 52, of Julian 

Gelligaer, Mid 
n, was also fined £25. 

• ihael Chazice, for the 
of Public Prosecu- 

1 the court the bishop 
under observation b>- 

. on the afternoon of 
2 and was arrested 
Hill io the bishop’s 

; car park. Both men 
the offence and an 

iffence in a . public 
hat afternoon, 
nee said the two men 

. previous exemplary 
.. The bishop had re- 
s office. 
hael Williams, for the 
landed in a psychia- 
t which the magistrate 
[osed a medical con- 
lich tnighr have led 
isenr situation. 
i Robert told Mr 
hat in that case the 
' has caused general 
ad is contrary to the 
ce from which you 

tag Young 
ervative 
uded banks 
Serafin, aged 20, one 

antfs leading Youog 
lives, said to be on 
gfcoJd of a successful 
career, was sent to a 
fenders’ institution far 
is by Glasgow Sheriff 
aterday for a fraud in- 
ore man £1,000. 
jrafin, of Overdale 
Langside, Glasgow, 
IS charges of fraud 

ipted fraud at several 

Frands Middleton 
Mr Serafin after 

tiers from Mr George 
■ shadow Secretary of 

Defence.. Mr Edward 
? for Glasgow, Cath- 

an Erskine church 
They aD commended 
In for his political 
-enthusiasm, 
erf Lees, for the pro- 
said the offences- took 
teen July 22 and Sep- 

-18 and involved 
-of die Royal Bank of 

. the Clydesdale Bank 
■ Hajjk of Scotland, 
ibert Livjngstdpe, for 
nee, said,' of Mr 'S&ra- 
i was on the threshold 
-tessful political career. 
:,is now naoed. His 
have destroyed every- 
L bolds dear. This in 

*.a severe punishment.” 

remanded 
arge of 
pptag girl 

were remanded in 
x a week at Toaen- 
.istrmetf Court, Loc- 

. .sr&y accused of kid- 

...Vliss Alio Kaloghirou, 
a Greek-Cypriot, .vrfm 

,-ered unharmed at the 

• '!are Jack Jacobs, aged 
nployed writer, of 
i Road, Kentish 
ebeias TroweB, aged 
ployed, of the same 
Leslie Joseph Fore- 
1 40, a secondhand 
dealer, of Leighton 
utisb Town; Dinos 

aged 30, a hair- 
rf- Mackeson Road, 
!, and Takis Cosma. 

a shopkeeper, of 
d, Kentish Town. 
S restrictions wore 

se remands 
charged in counex- 

he Spaghetti House 
,. Knights bridge, Lon- 
. remanded in custody 
mber 27, at Horse- 

^ , Magistrates’ Court, 
- t, yesterday. 

From John Young 
Planning Reporter- 
Liverpool 

buHH SCi’emo .Liverpool to 
build lotv-pnced houses for 

of ”ew couacil 
narim^iiS€tmS c^na.a to starj j 
JfSJP1. controversy. If widely 

n“Sbt provoke a coa- 
between non-sccia- 

counoJs and the Govern- 

£7 .jSShST* *“ that 
The scheme is a restrir of 

Id 311 “nhkely 
Partnership between Mr 
Trevor Jones, Liberal chairman 
fee .W1 bousioR commit- 
55®- an« Lord Greenwood of 
Kossendale, former Labour 
JLuuster of Housing and now 
depup- chairman of the Hous¬ 
ing Corporation. It has been 
attacked by Labour councillor's 
and IS Clearly regarded scepri- 

by officials in the coun¬ 
cil s housing department' 

Meat output 
‘must be 
increased’ 
By Hugh Clayton 

-Britain must produce more 
meat although we are JikcJv to 

Profcwor George 
Allen of Aberdeen University 
su _y?«eniay. 44 ir is likely 

Britain will not be able to 
f.™.™, much more meat in 

™an it did 10 years ear- 
her , he predicted. 

But there would be greater 
scope for exports, especially if 
tbe - beef marketing cycle 
returned to a shortage in 
about a year. It was pointless 
to claim, . that a reduction- in 
consumption of meat in rich 
countries would help the poor 
in undeveloped ones. 

Professor Allen told dele¬ 
gates at the conference of the 
Meat and Livestock Commis¬ 
sion at ' Stratford-on-Avon: 

Meat should -not be made the 
scapegoat .for a much wider 
problem.** It was futile for the 
rich to cut back if the poor 
lacked buying power. 

" 

Appeal over shot 
colonel fails 

Barry Reid, am hotel worker 
of prierley Gardens, Otterburn, 
Northumberland, who was 
jailed for five yews for his 
parr in tbe kHimg of Lieu¬ 
tenant-Colonel John Stevenson, 
commandant of an army camp 
at Otterburn,' had has appeal 
against sentence mod conviction, 
for manslaughter and being in 
joint possession of the murder 
weapons dismissed by the 
Court of-Appeal yesterday. 

Nationalists’ choice. 
Mr John Donachy, aged 49, 

former general manager of the 
Scottish Council (Development 
and Industry), is to contest the 
Labour-held Stirling, Falkirk 
and Grangemouth seat for the , 
Scottish National Party at the 
next election. 

Medal for rescue 
The Royal National Life-boat 

Institution has awarded its 
bronze medal to Mr Michael 
Coates, helmsman of Whitby in¬ 
shore lifeboat, for rescuing a 
man who was stranded on a 
cliff and -slipped into the sea. 

Pavilion fire charge 
A second man has been 

charged' with damaging the 
Royal Pavilion at Brighton by 
fire earlier this month. He is 
David Barra tr, aged 22, a mer- 

; chant seaman, of Compton 
Road, .Brighton, and he will 
appear in court today. 

Theatre makes profit 
Norwich Theatre Royal made 

a profit of nearly £35,000 last 
year, its first since being 
bought by the city council 
eight yeans ago. 

Students’ protest march 
Leeds students are to hold a 

rally and march tomorrow pro¬ 
testing: against the Govern¬ 
ment’s cuts in education 
expenditure. 

Broadly the aim is to build 
about five hundred rwo-bed- 
ronm and three-bedroom 
houses, on a 30aciv site 
recently cleared of'slums. The 
houses would be offered for 
safe to peopfle on die council’s 
waiting list .*u estimated prictrs- 
of between £7.000 and £8,000. 

That compares wkh up to 
£16,000 for a new council 
house which must be built to 
Parker-Morris standards. Mr 
Jones's opponents maintain 
that his scheme will produce 
slums and they insist that the 
number of people on the wak¬ 
ing list either able nr willing 
to buy their own homes is 
nowhere near as high as some 
Liberals and Conservatives soy. 

Mr Janes, however, who wus 
once christiened “ Jones the 
Vote" in recognition of his 
electioneering talents, nnrepciv- 
randy says that he would like 
to cur new council building 

Liverpool adds a new twist to the ‘for sale or rent* 

dispute over municipal building. 

"to the bone”. He alleges that 
Labour Party backing for coun¬ 
cil housing is politically moti¬ 
vated, since it draws its sup. 
port overwhelmingly from 
council tenants 

The Government’s open- 
ended commitment to new 
building, while it has drasti¬ 
cally cut spending oa other 
forms of housing, is, he says, 
economically suicidal. Britain's 
cities will be faced with “ a 
New York type situation " un¬ 
less the present scale of bor¬ 
rowing ax exorbitant interest 
rates is curtailed. 

Many people in the housing 
field, while not fully agreeing 
wkh Mr Jones, are bewildered 

by the apparent contradictions 
of government policy. Earlier 
tills . year while Mr Freesoa. 
Minister . fur Housing and 
Construction, was busy calling 
for a new approach, with 
particular emphasis on renova¬ 
tion and rehabilitation, coun¬ 
cils wore told char their allo¬ 
cations for improvement pro¬ 
grammes—that is to say, 
approved expenditure of which 
the Government pays an 
agreed proportion—were to be 
severely pruned. 

Liverpool, for insrance, was 
told that it would be allowed 
<o spend only £l2m in 1975-76, 
instead of the £19m ic needed 
fnr converting and moderniz¬ 

ing old council properties. 
Faced with rutting either 
quantity or quality, the council 
cho-e to postpone ur.pro.e- 
meats such as central heat In, 
ami new extensions. 

Many local authorities art- 
wondering why their own pro¬ 
grammes have been cur while 
money is still freely available 
to housing associations. land¬ 
lords and owner-occupiers in 
housing action areas and gen¬ 
eral improvement areas. 
Labour councils are particu¬ 
larly angry that public money 
should be’going to tiie private 
sector, while tiietr own munici¬ 
palization plans have been 
slashed. 

The obvious, ebou?ft unad¬ 
mitted, implication is that 
housing association and pr.vcie 
owners are thought to spend 
money more shrewdly than 
local authorities, ar.d that 
municipalization is s. political 

House prices rising by about 1 per cent a month 

nation break with local 
rnment envisaged 
i Chartres 
t" 

tfWky of “ the educa- 
arid ” seeking to 
teelf from the local 
<t system was envis- 
Wt by Mr Dudley 
ef education officer 
ester. 
tg the Lady Simon of 
we Memorial Lecture 
i hall, in tbe presence 
3 Mayor of Manches- 

Katbleen ODeren- 
self a noted educa- 
fr Fiske said there 
s of development 
al government . that 
se the educational 
■ek separation, 
isted three possibili- 
e present arrange- 
ch in his estimation 
un happy. They were 
pattern; an ad hoc 
milar to the composi- 
ional health authori- 
boards, and so on, 

-leered memberships 
lited States School 
em; or a national 

Tee tbe ad hoc solu- 
the most attractive, 
said. A. regional 

iuld depend on the 
ging issue of devolu- 
flish regions, and a 
=tem was undesirable 
its size. 
e said: the signs 
towards separation 

local authorities 

By Margaret Stone 

House prices arc continuing 
to rise slowly but steadily. 
Figures released yesterday by 
the Department of the Environ- 
ment show that prices, based on 
mortgage approvals for new 
houses, rose by 3 per cent in 
the third quarter o£ th»« year. 

. There has ben a slight slow¬ 
ing compared with the 41 per 
cent rise in house prices re¬ 
corded in the second quarrer of 
the year, which is one of the 
busiest seasons in the housing 
market. During the first three 

months' of the year prices were 
also 3 per cent higher, so taking 
the year to end with September, 
house prices appear to be rising 
at a rate of just over 1 per cent 
a month. 
- That modest rate has been 
against a background of an 
average of £3S4m a month 
pumped into tbe housing market 
by building societies in tbe first 
nine months of the year. About 
a fifth of the money has been 
lent on newly built houses. 

The Department of the 
Environment also monitors the 
price of houses for which mort¬ 
gages have been completed on 

the basts of a 5 per cent sample 
survey. Completion is several 
weeks after loans have been 
approved, so the rise last quar¬ 
ter of 5J per cent on new 
houses and 4 per cent for 
secondhand homes reflects the 
higher increases recorded for 
approvals in the second quarter 
of the year. 

The average price of new 
houses was £12^270, and £12,110 
for secondhand houses. For all 
housing in tbe survey the aver¬ 
age advance rose 5 per cent to 
£7,530, or 62 per cent of the 
askin gprice. The average 
recorded income of borrowers. 

£4,18(1, was about 7 per cent 
higher than in the previous 

.quarter. 
Breaking the figures down 

between first-rime buyers and 
previous owner-occupiers shows 
that newcomers received an 
average advance u£ 76.S per cent 
compared with 53.7 per cent for 
other house buyers. 

Figures quoted in the survey 
show thar houses are cheapest 
in the Northern region at £9,775 
and Humberside at £9,349 : the 
Greater London and South-east 
regions are the most expensive, 
with average house prices of 
£15^64 and £13,065 respectively. 

luxury the country canaot 1 

aifr-rd. For c Labour Govern* : 
men: additionally io cur back 

new build.i-.ould perhaps 
he tine la-u si rev.. j 

The hi5 r,uc‘.t:on ii where i 
:co money i, to come from. ' 

Mr Jonei claim., iliac so far 
he bas the full support of Mr 
Freesoa and Mr Cropland, 
Secretary of State far the 
Environment. He is also confi¬ 
dent that Mr Crosland will 
“ twist the build in’, societies’ 
arms” to persuade them to 
take parr. Mr Free son hus cer¬ 
tainly said that he h.ij no 
objection to local authorities 
building for -■Jle. But he tins 
also emphasized that it should 
complement, and no: super¬ 
sede. the building of ne-v 
homes for rent. 

Therein lies the hornets' 
nesr tirat ‘-Jones the Vote” i» 
happily stirring. 

Co-op raises car 
insurance 
premiums by £6 

Motor insurance premiums 
will be increased by 13 per cent 
by the Co-oparative Insurance 
Society from January 1. 11 said 
yesterday that the rises would 
mean chat liie atcrage car 
owner would pay £54 a year 
instead of £48. 

About a million vehicles 
would be involved, die Man¬ 
chester-based company said. It 
is one cf the top six British 
motor insurance companies. 

Paroled man 
shot friend 
he took for 

A man on parole from a 
seven-vear sentence tor rob¬ 
bery who shot a man . he 
believed had informed on nim 
was jailed for eight years oy 
Mr Justice Waller at Leeo: 
Crown Court yesterday. 

Colin Maxwell Beaumont, 
aged 33, sales representative, 
of no hxed address, pleaded 
guilty to wounding Mr Petec 
Crossland, aged 34, of Hope 
Terrace Crofioa Wakefield, 
with intent to do grievous 
bodily harm. He received a six- 
month concurrent sentence tor 
ass.iuliiaz Mr David Terry, of 
Wakefield, 

John Davies, aged 26. a 
painter and decorator, of Aider 
Lane, Warrington, Cheshire 
who pleaded guilty io unlaw¬ 
fully "wounding Mr Crossland 
was jailed for 13 months. 

After hearing that Mr 
Davies was frightened of. Mr 
Beaumont, Mr Justice Wilier 
suggested that they be kept 
apart. 

Both men’s pleas of nor 
guiity to attempting to mmider 
Mr Crossland, were accepted. 

Mr Donald Herrod. QC. for 
| the defence of Mr Beaumont. 
I said he had robbed a sub-post 
i office in 1971) and was fun- 
| tented to seven years’ imprisr 
onmem. He discovered chat Mr 
Crossland, a friend, had' la- 
formed on him. 

He also found out later that 
Mr Crossland had had a love 

i affair with the mother oi Mr 
i Beaumont’s daughter. Counsel 

added, that during his prison 
| sentence *■ Beaumont was tor- 
■ tured by these two thoughts.”. 

included attempts to undermine 
the position of education com¬ 
mittees and education authori¬ 
ties; and “iosenritiw practices 
in the name of management and 
IR conceived financial 
measures.** 

Concern was also evident 
about attacks on the Jeginraare 
rights.of institutions, about Hie 
intrusion of political influences 
in appointments, and about mis¬ 
guided attempts to evaluate 
educational progress.. . 

** The price of staying within 
JocaJ government could well be 
judged too high if ail or only 
some of these tendencies 
increase ”, he said. 

Earlier in his lecture, Mr 
Fiske suggested that one of the 
factors in the recently 
reorganized local government 
structure which was leading to 
conflict with educationists was 
the * naive willingness to wor¬ 
ship the god of management. 

“ There is a distinct feeling in 
local government that ‘ across- 
the board ’ officers bel ieve 
themselves to be somehow 
superior to their colleagues. . • 
In short, there are too many 
people whose main function now 
appears to be to coordinate, 
monitor, audit and at. .times 
interfere with tbe acnvmes of 
other? who are perfectly able 
ro do what is needed if only 
rbev can be freed from Ihe 
attentions of their colleagues 
who seek to manage them , ne 
added. 

The worlds best car has some tough competition. 
Mototingexpeits thewaldaver daimour 

450SEL to be the finest carinthe world. 
absolutely astonisHn^wrote our own Motor 

xnag22me.<llie|aim2cle ofproducdoucars’pnised 

France^ Auto Journal 'The bestproductiort 

liraoosme in the workT echoed Amen talk Road 

amlTxadc. f 

Tbe fectshctrind these accolades sound 

equally impressive.. 
Tiie450SEL* sports aV-8 engine that speeds 

yon &om0 to 60 in 83 seconds and produces an 

academic top speed of over 130xnph. 
And amongst its imrrvalledfeatures it 

includes the nowiamous anti-squat rear 
suspension that takes the ups and downs out of 43 
litre motoring. 

"While its attention to.comfort and luxury 

extends from headlamp washer-wipers to 
dectrically-operated windows. 

Obviously the experts’praise has been won 

hi the face of some pretty tough competition. 
But happily wc can report that most of it 

comes from the otherS-class models above:. 

Or the450SE performance saloon,that mirrors leg-ache and back-ache. 

almost exactly the longer-wheelbased450SEL. 
However, thatls hardly surprisingJBecause ’ 

each car in oar S-dassis the result of the same 

meticulous research. 
It starts from, the fundamental thought 

about what a car should achieve. In terms of design, 

engineering.performance and reliahility.For driver; 
passengers and society as awhole. 

That’s why they all share the same advanced 

body design. That forms part of aniutegrated 
safety sj’stem that's the mostndvanced in the world. 

The same precisc.powerassisted steering that 
takes all the strain but keeps die feel of the road- 

All have the same unfading, twin-cirant disc- 
brakes all round that respond quickly to stop you 
fast in your tracks. 

And zero-offset steering that keeps you inline 

even if a tyre punctures at high speed. 
But perhaps the features that show best the 

unique Mercedesr-Bcnz attitude to motoring 

axe the ones that go almost unnoticed. 

A door-mirror that adjustsfromthe inside^ 

Rear lamp clusters that keep themselves clean. 
And arm-rests that are inch-perfect for safer 

-and more comfortable driving. 
They, and hundreds more like them, are all 

designed to make aMcrcedes the most complete car 

you’ll ever drive. 
And whichever model above (or the nine 

others in our range) appeals to you indi\idually,you’ll 

find on a tesu drive die same comforting 
Mercedes-Benz features. /T\ 

And re-discovcr some of rhe lost ( ) 
pleasures of driving. 'C J 

Mercedes-Benz.The w^ exery car should be built, 
i-- “ 1 
1 Mr N. A. Grace, Mereri«-Bv nz fUnia-J Kin£ii>m) Ltd, j 
! Grsac West Road, Brentford, MiiflesexTWS 9AH. : 
I Tdephoce: 01-560 215 L -1 

J PI-.-osc ail: my local ,\ lcrcoles-Rcnr d-sJer toprovjde me trirh { 
I more ihfumxiaon about the 2S&ED 35QSED 450SH5 45C6ELO a 

s from the other S-class models above:. Like the ingenious channels that divert rain 

The 6-cylinder280SE that gives youll8mph. and dirt from obscuring your view: 

The frsterV-8 en^ned350SE automatic. The seats that are carefully designed to ease 

TekfHome). _(OGce)_ 

TABc\-^kccU<nxiaiui c.-an.Biaci na r.»nl..- 

The prices mentioned ioriadc Giclax and VKTbut not delivery charges, cumber pfates or hel^. 
Hxetiq&nes aButaOpjrtairi<£plDoiaticfttnJiascpleaseccxitact:Export SalesDivision,Avaindd Hoinc;127EM:kLaiir,Loca?3.\?lY 5AS.TcI: 'Tl-fC.9 5573. 

—M ■ I aSf«J SI 
1 as a main board director K STJTJS 
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~HOME NEWS 

\€bi 

By Michael Hatfield 
Political Staff 

Cabinet ministers embark on 

the uew parliamentary session 

today recogniring that it may 
be decisive for government 
policies and their impact upon 

■the country. 
■ The devolution debate is 

expected to dominate the time¬ 
table, but ministers are fully 
conscious that the greatest 
challenge to their credibility 

will be the Government's 
attempts to counter inflation 
and hale the growth of rising 
unemployment. 

The arguments over the 
Government's devolution pro¬ 
posals will be sustained, but 
there now appears to be a 
general acceptance on the 
Government benches that there 
is little prospect of their 
appearing on rhe statute book 
in the forthcoming session. 

Ateumjgii the White Paper Is 
.expected to appear at the end 
of this month ministers have 
prepared themselves for a long 
.period of consultation. More¬ 
over it bas been made known 
privately rbar the parliamentary 
draughtsmen are having to 

-'wrestle with complicated con¬ 
stitutional issues, which will 
mean that the Bill will not 
appear before Parliament until 
late March at the earliest. 

Inevitably the main preoccu¬ 
pations of senior Cabinet min¬ 
isters is the economy, and they 
have been given advance 
.warnings that they can expect, 
criticisms from ’trade union 
leaders, if only to protect their 
own positions in the run-up to 
the union annual conferences 

and criticisms of the £0-a-week 
pay limit. 

The Govermnenfs legislative 
programme to be announced iu 
the Queen’s Speech today was 
given its final approval by the 
Cabinet yesterday and last night 
Mr Wilson held a reception for 
junior ministers at Downing 
Street to outline the pro¬ 
posals. 

Earlier Mr Wilson had been 
prevented by a chill from greet¬ 
ing President Nyerere of Tan¬ 
zania. when he arrived at Vic¬ 
toria- Station at the, start of a 
scare visit. His place was taken 
by Mr Snort, Lord President of 
the Council. 

It is understood that there 
were no surprises in the Gov¬ 
ernment’s programme although 
a minor reaction may be ex¬ 
pected from Labour back¬ 
benchers who are calling for 
the public ownership of the 
ports. Thar commitment is be¬ 
lieved to have been dropped 
from the forthcoming .session, 
and Labour backbenchers, led 
by their own ports group, are 
contemplating tabling an 
amendment to the Queen’s 
Speech regretting that the delay 
is contrary to rhe national 
interest 

However, the Government is 
to go ahead with the extension 
of the dock labour scheme, 
which has already been prom¬ 
ised stiff opposition From the 
Conservative front benches. 

Another area of dispure will 
be over education. The Govern¬ 
ment is expected to iaclude 
in its legislative programme a 
Bill to reorganize secondary 
education _ ou comprehensive 
lines despite the propaganda 
campaign being mounted in the 
past week by the Conservatives. 

as key industries face trouble 
Prom Arthur Osman 

Coventry 

With much of its workforce 
suspended in limbo and not 
knowing whether-to morrow, the 
next day, or next week will end 
at the employment office, 
Coventry is concluding the year 
at its lowest ebb for half a 
century. 

Every one of its key indus¬ 
tries—cars* machine tools and 
telecommunications, and < tex¬ 
tiles to a • lesser extent—is in 
grave trouble with few signs of 
a lifeline in the foreseeable 
future. As a Chrysler man 
remarked yesterday: ‘‘You 
know the bomb has been 
released somewhere up there, 
but when and where it will land 
is anybody's guess. ITtere does 
not seem much you can do 

The very real danger for 
Coventry is a possible doubling 
of its 16,000 unemployed over¬ 
night. 

Mr Short, Leader of the 
House uf Commons, has 
promised: “We have no inten¬ 
tion of seeing the greatest 
industrial and engineering 
complex in Europe go to the 

■wall.” His words were not 
matched some weeks ago, how¬ 
ever, when the West Midlands, 
of which Coventry is now the 
most enfeebled part, pleaded 
for government aid to revitalize 
it. It was told it could be con¬ 
sidered only in the overall 
national picture and not as a 
special .case. 

Coventry, geared to the fluc¬ 
tuations of the car trade, has 
alwgys had .a resilience, going 
from good times to bad and 
back again in the space of 
weeks, but this time there is a 
feeling, almost a certainty, that 
there is only one way—down. 

_ The Chrysler ‘factories are 
limping along on the shortest of 
short time, and for many men 
there will be no work at all in 
December. As the cracks in the 
city^s industrial fabric widen 
the trouble is beginning to be 
reflected in such viral matters 
as mortgage repayments, parti¬ 
cularly those to the local coun¬ 
cil. Coventry has £50m out in 
mortgage loans to support the 
laudable view that, it it could 
not build enough houses, it 
could at least supply the cash 
for would-be owner-occupiers. 

Work then was plentiful and 
well paid, and a wife usually 
helped to meet the bills. The 
changed circumstances today 
have put severe strain on 
people who were advanced 
sums equal to three and a half¬ 
times their income. Arrears 
have gone up to £260,000, of 
which £150,000 has been owing 
for three months or more. 
Much of the money was bor¬ 
rowed without deposit by 
people with little or no equity. 

One case, perhaps not typical 
but an indication of civic 
generosity in the good years, 
was thac of a youth of 18 and 
his bride, aged 16. They bor¬ 
rowed £9,000, but when it was 
pointed out that they had to 
pay for a surveyor’s fee, the 
husband said: “You will bave 
to waif until Friday, when I get 
paid.” 

People like that were in 
trouble from the outset and are 
now hopelesslv out of their 
depth. Some have walked out 
of their houses, and last week 
20 repossessed properties were 
put on the market by the 
council. 

Rate and rent arrears are 

fairly constant, but Mr Bryan 
Collins, .the councils housing 
chairman, has begun approach¬ 
ing people personally to sort 
out difficulties, the object being 
to keep them in their houses 
if possible. He is seeing about 
forty a week, with a degree of 
success. 

The local building society, 
the Coventry Economic, is sur¬ 
prised that few people have 
approached it about repayment 
difficulties so far. 

Next door, in Nuneaton* 
which also bas a high propor¬ 
tion of car and allied .workers, 
Mr James Diskitt, chairman of 
the housing committee, said: 
“ Cries for nelp are coming in 
thick and fast, and we need 
direct financial help from the 
Government. This is an over¬ 
flow town with new housing 
estates and people paying about 
£S0 to £90 a month. We are in 
the worst situation 1 have ever 
known." 

He said he had had calls for 
help from families about to be 
evicted for being in arrears with 
repayments. 

At tehe Coventry Trustee Sav¬ 
ings Bazik there was also sur¬ 

prise that there had been no 
discernible run on deposits to 
shore up absent or thinner pay 
packets. “Coventry has always 
been an up-and-down city, and 
in periods of high earnings the 
local man has not been a 
tremendous saver”, an official 
said. “ There seems a numbness 
this time, however, end we feel 
that it is the JuH before the 
storm. At the nwment they 
seem to be determined to cur 
spending and exist on. what 
benefits they ewe getting.” 

The finance houses reported 
no significant increase in repos¬ 
sessions, akbougb locally it was 
suggested that there had been 
many, especially of. cars and 
television sees. The retail trade 
said takings were well down but 
steady. 

The market in property under 
£10,000 is static, although what 
one estate agent described os 
“ protected people ” _ such as 
civil servants are buying in the 
£15,000 co £20,000 range. An- 
otiaer -agent sard the city’s most 
striking office development had 
not been let because people had 
not much confidence an Coven¬ 
try these days. 

British Rail reprieves its 
women’s waiting rooms 

Railway waiting rooms far 
women, threatened by the 
march of the Sex Discrimina¬ 
tion Act, have been reprieved. 
British Rail said yesterday that 
it had changed its mind, and 
they will aU be left open until 
time and .modernization dis¬ 
pose of rhtsm. 

■ The British Railways Board 
decided recently, after careful 
study of the new Act that 
women’s waiting rooms would 
have to go. 

The only exception appeared 
to have been -waiting rooms 

with lavatories attached They 
would win exemption on the 
ground of necessary “ decency 
or privacy ”. 

Now British Rail has revised 
its views. Informed sources in 
Whitehall make it clear that in 
any event, the board was prob¬ 
ably being unnecessarily fear¬ 
ful of the Act. Women’s wait¬ 
ing rooms could probably win 
exemption on the ground thsa: 
they provided facilities for 
nursing mothers who would be 
iu a state of undress and thus 
entiled to privacy'. 

on cancer-risk !Poil ‘ vindicates postal ballots ’ 

Prompt action to stop the 
sale of swimming pool test kits 
that contain a chemical known 
to cause cancer was called for 
yesterday by the Environmental 
Health Officers’ Association. 

The kits determine the chlor¬ 
ine content of water and some, 
thought to be mostly imported, 
contain orthotolidine. The risk 
from the chemical has been 
known for at least eight years. 

Both the industry and gov¬ 
ernment departments should 
act, the association’s journal 
says in an editoriaL The largest 
supplier of such kits in Britain 
changed to a different chemical 
in 1968 after the risks had first 
become apparent. 

Continued from page 1 

with the result, which I hope 
will lead to an end of the union 
being a rogue elephant of the 
trade union movement.” 

He was pleased with the 38 
per cent participation in the 
poll. “ This is a dear expression 
of confidence by members on 
the retention of the postal bal¬ 
lot system. No one can interpret 
it in any other way.” 

Mr Laird considered his vic¬ 
tory to be a vindication of bis 
campaign, which was based on 
the retention of postal balloting 
and adherence to die TUC- line 
on income policies. 

Asked if he saw the result os 
an expression by members of 
disillusionment with left-wing 
polities, Mr Laird replied: “ l 
certainly interpret it as an ex¬ 
pression of discontent by our 
members in regard to the poli¬ 

cies being pursued by the execu¬ 
tive council. You can interpret 
that any way you like.” 

He added: “ Instead of con¬ 
centrating on political affairs 
we shall be concentrating on 
industrial affairs, wages and 
conditions.” 

Mr Duffy said the results 
ware the greatest fillip to the 
union's moderates for twenty 
years. 

He added: “ I am not sur¬ 
prised that we have won but I 
am surprised at the percentage 
oE our vote. It means die A UEW 
membership has recorded a vote 
of no confidence in the present 
executive council and the presi¬ 
dent.” 

Mr Leslie Dixon, a com¬ 
munist member of the execu¬ 
tive, said : “ It takes tragic cir¬ 
cumstances like these that will 
eventually convince out mem¬ 

bers that they need to ignore 
the interference of the media.” 

Mr Duffy will be succeeding 
Mr Wright as the union’s cbief 
representative in the heartland 

. of the British engineering in¬ 
dustry., the Midlands and 
Greater Manchester. 

Mr Wright has been a lead¬ 
ing spokesman, in the motor 
and electricity supply industry. 
He is a member o£ the Confed¬ 
eration of Shipbuilding and 
Engineering Unions’ executive 
and the TUC conference 
arrangements committee. 

The rank-and-file support for 
candidates who back the gov- 
ernment-TUC counter-inflation 
initiative is bound to influence 
the union’s national committee 
when it meets next month to 
consider its attitude to rhe £6 
limit. 

Leading article, page 17 

Listed buildings face demolition threat 
Conservationists in Peter¬ 

borough will make representa¬ 
tions ro a government inspector 
today iu an attempt to save 15 
listed buildings from demoli¬ 
tion. The buildings stand in 
the way of a multi-million 
pound shopping complex plan¬ 
ned as part of the £600m 
expansion scheme for Peter¬ 
borough, which will be doubling 
its size and population by 1985. 

Mr John DabL, an inspector 
from the Department of the 
Environment, opened an inquiry 
at which 30 objections will be 
heard, including protests from 
the Museum Society, the Dean 
and Chapter of Peterborough 
Cathedral, and • tbe Peter¬ 
borough Society, an organiza¬ 
tion devoted to the preservation 
of ancient buildings which is 
campaigning against the present: 
proposals. 

Mr David Trustram Eve, QC, 
appearing for the development 
corporation, which is handling 
the * expansion programme, 
said: “The buildings all have 
different -merits but the case 
for their demolition is basically 
the same.” 

The corporation maintains 
that work on the shopping 
centre, to be built on a 15-acre 
site at a cost of £15m, cannot 
proceed unless the buildings 
are demolished. The covered 
complex will eventually include 
seven stores, 80 smaller shops, 
a public house, caf6s, restaur¬ 
ants, a club, offices, a bus 
station and car parks. 

The buildings faring demo¬ 

lition include Wortley's Work¬ 
house which was given to the 
city by Edward Wortley, who 
was M? for Peterborough in 
1744; several seventeenth- 
century almshouses; Victorian 
and Edwardian public houses 
wMh imposing facades; and a 
row of 100-year-old properties 
lately used as shops. 

Tbe hearing is expected to 
last three days. 

Fight to save ancient bam 
By Staff Reporters 

The fate of a twelfth century 
tithe barn in rural Essex was 
in the balance yesterday in spite 
of a local campaign to save it 
from demolition. 

The listed building at Cogge- 
shall is thought to have been 
the grange barn of a Cistercian 
abbey founded near by about 
AD 2Z40 by King Stephen. 

Recently it won new glory 
when Pas soli ni, the recently 
murdered Italian film maker, 
used it to shoot scenes for his 
film Canterbury Tales. 

Since the early 1960s, how¬ 

ever, the cost of maintaining 
the huge barn has become too 
much for Mr Robert Cullen, the 
owner of Grange Farm, on 
which it stands, and the barn 
has been allowed to deteriorate. 
An inquiry opened yesterday at 
Braintree into Mr Cullen’s 
application to demolish it. 

Local and national organisa¬ 
tions fighting the application 
include the Coggeshall Grange 
Barn Fund, set up to save the 
barn and turn it into a com¬ 
munity centre. Mr Cullen says 
tbe 120ft by 40ft building, which 
has partially collapsed, is 
dangerous and beyond repair. 

Compulsory insurance for solicitors 

Like all Cheltenham and Gloucester 
"branch managers, Jason Watkins o£ 
Banbury recognises security as the most 
important factor in choosing an investment 
for today's troubled times. So he is glad to 
be offering Cheltenham and Gloucester’s 
wide range of investment plans-they all 
give high returns and complete security. 

Why not contact your local branch and 
arrange to meet the manager? It would be 
time well spent. 

It pays to invest in the Cheltenham & 
Gloucester. 

Chief Office: Cheltenham House, Clarence 
Street, Cheltenham. Telephone: (0242) 36161. 

Branches and agencies throughout the 
UK are listed in your 
Yellow Pages. 

CHELTENHAM AND 
GLOUCESTER 
BUILDING SOCIETY 

By Our Legal Correspondent 

A controversial compulsory 
insurance scheme covering 
solicitors against claims for 
negligence or dishonesty has 
been adopted by the Law 
Society. . 

In future all solicitors wilt 
bare to be 'insored through a 
single master policy, and will 
no longer be able to “shop 
around" for professional In¬ 
demnity insurance. 

The adoption of the scheme 
by the Law Society, which 
negotiated it with a consortium 
of 15 Lloyd’s syndicates and 
four insurance companies, 
comes after months of occa¬ 
sionally bitter argument within 
the solicitors? profession. 

Last month a postal ballot of 

all 29,850 solicitors resulted in 
a 50 per cent vote in favour of 
the compulsory scheme. Nearly 
two-thirds voted. 

One of the main objections to 
the scheme came from soli¬ 
citors who maintained that they 
would be able to negotiate as 
good a cover for a smaller 
premium if allowed to shop 
around. The master policy re¬ 
quites a solicitor on hisown to 
pay .an annual premium of 
£387.50; a firm of solicitors is 
charged at the rate of £310 a 
partner. 

Another objection to the Law 
Society’s scheme came from the 
smaller firms, and those outside 
tfie big cities, who said that 
the type of work done by them 
did not require large cover, 
yet- they would be paying the 
same premiums as cay firms at 

risk in multi-million pound 
deals. - 

The Law Society believes that 
the single compulsory master 
policy is to tbe benefit of the 
public. -Many solicitors at 
present are under-insured and 
some had no insurance at aJJ. 
The cover provided by the 
scheme was far better than that 
available in'the open market 
for the same price, it said. 

While accepting that the 
smaller and more remote firms 
of solicitors seemed to be at a 
disadvantage, the Law Society 
emphasized that even a small 
mistake by. such a firm could 
give rise to a huge daim. It 
was envisaged that the big city 
firms would have to top up the 
compulsory scheme with 
further insurance, negotiated 
privately. 1 

Councils ai 
urged to 
kick back a 

From Christopher Warmaj 
Local Government 
Correspondent 

Eastbourne 

On the eve of a local go- 
ment conference to be he] 
Eastbourne, Sir Lou Sher 
vice-chairman of the Ass 
don of Metropolitan Aut 
ties, yesterday urged 
government to kick back 5 
critics. 

He told a meeting of 
association that-for some 
there had been comol; 
about local services costing 
much. At the same time * 
had been demands for ft 
services and a wider rang. 

“We stand in the cro£ 
between these two posh 
with people demanding tfaa 
impossible situation shoal 
resolved ”, he said. 

Sir Lou said the autho 
should nor be mesmerize 
the possibility that the 
field inquiry into local go 
ment finance was to ta 
panacea for all difficulty 
the Government took the 
and TUC into, its confid 
it must also bring in 
government. 

Tbe association unanim 
passed a resolution askiai 
Government to postpone 
review of electoral arr 
meats in metropolitan disi 

Councillor T. Megahy -• 
Kirklees, said that a n 
now would cause unnece ‘ 
disruption of local govern 
so soon after the upheav- 
reorganization, and v 
barm relationships bei ; 
the public and the new au 
ties. 

Sir Robert Thomas, chai 
of the association, said ht 
asked the Prime Minisn 
postpone the review until 
He had been told that it 
still being considered. 

Mr Wilson will be a 
about that when he addr 
the joint conference of 
government on Thursday, 
two-day conference, v 
begins today, is the first t 
organized by the three 
authority associations: 
Association of Metropo 
Authorities, the Associate 
District Councils, and 
Association of County Cou 

Mr Crosland, Secretar 
State for the Environment, 
speak to the expected thou 
delegates today. 

Some councils, among 1 
the London borough of 
sing ton and Chelsea, 
refused to attend the co 
ence because of tbe ecom 
situation. 

Traders fined 
£190,000 

Traders paid a total 
£190,000 in fines in the £ 
nine months of this year 
failing to make value-added 
returns, it was disclosed yes 
day. 

Ail 1,000 customs and e? 
prosecutions this year were . 
cessful, according to the 1 
quarterly issue of Vat A 
Individual fines ranged u 
£3,000, ir adds. 

Girl tells jury of boy 
thrown from window 

Gillian Glover, aged eight,, 
told a murder trial jury or the 
High Court in Dundee yester¬ 
day that she saw a man throw¬ 
ing a boy from an upstairs tene¬ 
ment window. 

The girl, of Hunters Crescent, 
Perth, was given a chair in 
front of the jury box so chat 
the judge and jury could hear 
her answers to questions from 
counsel. 

Duncan Nicol!, aged 23, of 
Hunters Crescent, Perth, 
pleaded not guilty to murdering 
Shane McLeish, aged five. 

The girl recalled a day in July 

when she went to a post office 
for her mother. She said; “I 
stopped when I saw the man 
flinging the wee boy out of 
the window." 

She saw the man opening the 
window from the bottom. He 
was holding the boy in both 
hands. One hand was on the 
boy’s feet and the other was 
at tbe back of his neck. He 
threw the boy outwards. She 
was frightened and later told 
her mother. She said she would 
not recognize the man if she 
saw him again. 

The trial continues today. 

Enthusiasts queue for 
trial of pop singer 

Enobusiasts for the Bay City 
Rollers pop group, some' of 
than from Manchester and 
Hull, queued for hours outside 
Edinburgh Sheriff Court yes¬ 
terday far the start of the case 
in which the group's lead 
singer, Les McKeown, aged 19, 
is accused of causing death by 
reckless and dangerous driving. 

Mr McKeown is alternatively 
charged with driving _ without 
due care and attention and 
causing has car to collide with 
a woman, Mrs Euphemia 
C2unie, aged 76, of Saughton 
Park, Edinburgh. 

Mr Peter Bodenham, a s 
with Scottish Opera, sai 
was overtaken by a 
Mustang car, the spee 
which he estimated at bei 
50 mpb and 60 tnph. 

Mr Harold McKeown, 
23. brother of the defei 
said in evidence that i 
woman had not panicke 
she began to cross the nw : 
change-direction three tii 
tbe path of tbe Mustang, ' 
by bis brother, there 
have been no accident. 
denied that the car’s spet •!. 
excessive. 

Life jail for 
marksman 
who killed girl 

Peter Mason, aged 27, a 
champion marksman, ivas jailed 
at the Central Criminal Court 
last night for life for tbe 
murder of the girl be coached 
at a shooting club 10 a cham¬ 
pionship plaque, Linda (** Lou ”) 
Laffan, aged 23. He collapsed 
when sentence was passed. 

Mr Mason, of Marvels Lane, 

Grove Park, London, shot Miss 
Laffan outside 'her home in 
Zangwiii Road, Blackheath, 

London, after discovering her 
relationship with another club 
member, Mr Alan Bathatn. He 
said the shooting was acci¬ 
dental. 

Mr Justice Jones told him: 
"I would say 10 you in mercy 
thar you must not lose all hope, 
despite the sentence which I 
am obliged by law to pass upon 
you. One day it will come to an 
end and you will be able to take 
again some position in society.” 

Father saves his 
son from jail 

A father’s courage saved his 
son from a' prison sentence yes¬ 
terday and won the praise 'o£ 
a judge at the Central Criminal 
Court. Robert Armstrong, aged 
22, of South Shields, admitted 
attacking a man oE 72 with an 
iron bar in a chemist’s shop in 
a quest for drugs. 

Mr Justice Janes told him: 
“ I have been greatly impressed 
by your, father and by the 
burden he has had to bear.” 
He placed the son on proba¬ 
tion for three years. 

Weather forecast and recordings 

Mil 

J*u« :rei 
en 

Today 
1 Sirs rises: 
7.24 am 

Son sets: 
4.7 pm 

_ 

Last quarter : November 26. 
Lighting up: 4.37 pm rn 6.56 am. 
High water: London Bridge, 1.44 
am. 7.0m. (223ft/ ; 1.57 pm. 
6.9m, (22.8ft). Avuntnoutb, 7.12 
am, 12.8m, (41.9ft) ; 7.33 pm, 
12.8m (41.9ft), Dover, 11.6 am, 
6.4m (21.0ft 1 ; 1LZ3 pm, 6.4m 
(21.0ft). Hull, 6.1 am, 7.0ra 
(23.lft) ; 6.20 pm, 7.2m (23.6ft). 
Liverpool, 11.15 am, 9.0m 
(29.5ft) ; 11.30 pm, 8.9m (29.3ft). 

A depression to the N of Scot¬ 
land will move E towards S 

.Norway, maintaining a generally 
W aisstream over the British Isles. 
Area torecasts: 

London. SE. central S, E, SW, 
NW and central n England. East 
Axiftlla, Midlands. Channel Islands, 

■ Wales: Mainly cloudy, rain at 
times, few bright intervals; wind 
moderate, W; max temp ll*C 
(52-F). 

Lake District, Isle of Man, NE 
England, SW Scotland, Borders, 
Edinburgh and Dundee. Aberdeen, 
Glasgow, central Highlands, Moray 
Firth, Argyll. N Ireland: Clondy 
rain or drlstie, heavy at times; 
wind W, moderate or fresh ; max 
temp 9*C (48’F). 

NE and NW Scotland, Orkney 
and Shetland: Cloudy, rain or 
showers, wintry at times.; wind 
W or NW, fresh or strong, gale 

force on exposed coast 1^..., 
temp 6‘C (43°F). 

Outlook for tomorro -f ir = 
Friday : Occasional rtln. 4 :!a-.Vj‘ L,>; 
near normal in S and W ly,. ,J‘- 
Uut colder shmverv vrcjtr.i 
and NE will extend slow!: J -r.. 
SW. , J.*7 - 

of 
■-cc litre 

• .• ■.-* ep.ee 
l:es- 

r. -CiICS- 
re 

Yesterday • 
London: Tenw : max, v--'‘*-3; 
pm, 8*C (46*F) ; min. *■—;,nai 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY: C, cloud; d, drizzle; 
f, fair; r, rain ; s, sun. 
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°njmport controls 
is debut at EEC 

■zaei Hornsby 
or 18 

; vniniscers and trad* 
ers today defended 
ir the imposition by 
• import controls to 
,-bs and industries 

:_<■ hy severe foreign 

:• ervennon came at a 
teeting here between 

-v Jommumty mi rasters 
-neat and finance, the 
Commission, and em- 

-.' i trade unionists, to 
plight of the Nine’s 

-.;.i jobless. 
'" Murray, the general 

• f the Trades Union 
jld the meeting that 
• and selective ” im- 
ols might become 

; Britain was to make 
its productive capa- 

: ■ Jack Jones, of the 
ad General Workers' 
that two years ago 
thousand Japanese 

. been imported into 
>w they were coming 

•J ■ rate of well over 
‘ .ear. 
' *‘i Davies, Minister of 

.*; s Treasury, declared 
; >ihreatened by durap- 
; -.re competition could 
''.■lowed to go to the 

Michael Foot, the 
' if State for Etnploy- 
.. i was making his 
' ie EEC stage, did nor 

.... refer to import con- 

communist 
a Italy 
elections 

Own Correspondent 
:. vi8 . 
* ecdons in 125- Italian 

'villages today showed 
■~‘munist gains though’ 

«riking extent.,The 
. Christian Democrats 
. ‘Bough to. be able to 

■ they largely held 
id. . 

-.1 Involved 1 per cent 
i] Italian electorate, 

\ were watched with 
■ st as they were the 
'■-.held after the big 

r advances in the 
'ecdons in June. . 

- mnnists did less well 
tiely than in the 

- actions bur, with 29.4 
- die vote, showed an 

the 18 per cent at 
oral elections five 

• The Christian Demo- 
1 with 36.9 per cent, 
5 per cent five years 

‘V. his speech, hur he told 
^har^n fr afterwa»-ds that he 

views expressed bv 
other British speakers. 

Brhi«VtTOns‘*t chaHenge to the 
Mr «“•«"««*■ came from 
ArLf-f Haekkerup, rhe Danish 
wK E™po*nIc Affairs. 
S®wS4ilL th« his government 
would have no sympathy for 
import controls. 

There were also warnings 
f°m Herr Hans Friderichs, the 

west German Economics Minis- 
ler, and Herr Wilhelm Hafer- 
aamp, vice-president of the EEC 
Lommtssion, that resort to pro¬ 
tectionist measures would invire 
retaliation and leave everyone 
poorer m the long run. 

Mr Foot and the trade union 
leaden also told the meeting 
that they hoped countries with 
strong balance of payments 
positions would take the lead in 
reflationary action u> stimulate 
world trade. Britain’s own 
room for manoeuvre was 
limited, because of its large 
balance of payments deficit and 
high rate of inflation. Other 
speakers pointed out, however, 
that Britain’s rate of unemploy¬ 
ment was below the Community 
average. 

In his speech, Mr Murray also 
called for an international cade 
of practice to regnlare the acti¬ 
vities of multinational com¬ 
panies. He thought this could 
help prevent future Chrvsler 
type situations. 

Madrid steps to 
decolonize 
Spanish Sahara 
From Our Correspondent 
Madrid, Nov 18 

The _ Cortes was today 
expected to. approve a law de¬ 
colonizing the Spanish Sahara. 
Parliamentary approval was 
necessary, because the Sahara 
had been classified as an *• over¬ 
seas'province 

In the desert territory a 
secret war is still going' on 
between Moroccan irregulars 
and guerrilla forces of the 
Frente Polisario supported by 
Algeria. 

Newspaper reports in Madrid 
foresee the possibility of a con¬ 
tinuing guerrilla struggle for an 
independent Sahara regardless 
of decisions taken by Spain, 
Morocco .and Mauritania in the 
“ Madrid pact 

It is felt in Madrid .that 
Algeria is unlikely to take eco¬ 
nomic measures against Spain. 
Most of Spain's natural gas and 
oil comes from Algeria. . 

fish pretender may he. 
iy to' rehounce claim 
'= Correspondent 
1ov< 18 ' 

.. -ian af Bourbon, pre- 
the Spanish throne 

"er. of Prince Juan 
. > 6inV acting chief of 

Ifed in an interview 
^ V jI-.--today that be is will- 

tounce his claim in 
, - • ;j»is son. . » , ? 
; l m ' . -snian for'Don Juan, 

•- * • „i. in the northern 
piario He- Leon, 

'he is “ anxious to 
• -arlos dynastic legitim 

will do. so when the 
-^is stable”. Observers 

1. this as meaning 
. Juan would formally 

' -the throne . when . it 
vjdent ...that Prince 

. os was permanently 

nv who has. criticized 
o regime from his 
exile at Estoril in 

: is known . for his 
. >re. General Franco 

argues visit 
(for talks 
ov 18.—M Sauvag- 
be .French Foreign 
■ft Paris today for a 
it to China. He will 
with Mr Cfaiao Kuan 
Jreign Minister, and 
Hsiao-ping, Deputy 

Minister.—Agence 
■se. 

by-passed him when he nomi¬ 
nated his son as successor. 

Police arrested two more 
known members of the opposi¬ 
tion in ao effort to stifle rheir 
activities in ,the post-Franco 
era. One, Senor Narcisco Gon¬ 
zales. bax already spent 20 
years in prison. He was1 once 
condemnedvto death as a mem¬ 
ber of the Communist Party, 
but the sentence was later 
commuted- 

The two were arrested on 
Saturday, the same day as six 
orher people, several of whom 
are believed to belong to the 
central committee of the Com¬ 
munist Party. Observers feel it 
is part of • a drive against 
opposition groups as the regime 
prepares itself to face the 
future without General Franco. 

judicial authorities have 
agreed to investigate complaints 
by the wife of a. student that 
her husband, now on a kidney 
machine, was beaten up_ 

Motorway pile-up kills 
five in downpour 

Venice, Nov 18.—Five people 
were reported killed and 15 
injured when a number of cars 
crashed into each other on a 
motorway near here, 
apparently because of torren¬ 
tial rain. Two of the cars 
caught fire.—Agence Fraoce- 
Presse. 

OVERSEAS_ 

Catholics 
raise queries 
on gold 
mines labour 
By Desmond Quigley 
Financial Staff 

.A representative , of . the 
Roman Catholic Archdiocese of 
Westminster yesterday accused 
Mr Donald McCall, chairman of 
Consolidated Gold Fields, of 
not having any clear company 
policy for the betterment of 
black employees in South 
Africa. 

The criticism came .from 
Mgr Bruce Kent after he had 
put a series o£ questions at the 
company's annual general meet- 
>na in London concerning black 
labour.' He was representing 
the archdiocese's £30,000 invest¬ 
ment in the company and 
attended at the specific request 
of the late Cardinal Heenun. 

After bearing Mr McCall’s 
replies Mgr Kent claimed Mr 
McCall had side-stepped every 
question. “ He had a chance to 
give leadership, bur be did not 
respond to chat. He docs not 
«e ihai British companies can 
d° a lot of good in South 
Africa. It is a great pity that 
ne could not see a sense of 

.purpose or mission.” 
Earlier Mr McCall -aid he 

would be prepared to meet 
leading . churchmen to discuss 
the morality of investing in" 
south Africa, an invitation Mgr 
Kent said be would take up 

Consolidated Gold Fields of 
South Africa, in which Con¬ 
solidated Gold Fields has a' 49 
per cent-stake, has-interests in 
nme gold fields whicb employ 
several thousand black workers. 
..Mgr Kent had asked Mr 
McCall to make a clear state¬ 
ment on the system of black 
migratory labour which was 

repugnant to family life and 
decent Jiving" ; to give precise 
plans for raising wages of black 
workers ; and to give .a clear 
statement on the company’s 
attitude to the development of 
normal trade unions to repre¬ 
sent black workers* interests. 

. Mr] McCall replied .-thar -while 
he-aid not wash'to imply that 
be or his board did not recog¬ 
nize that the migratory system 
bad faults, he' thought some 
aspects of the system’s hard¬ 
ships. were overscressed. In 
addition, -it was a matter which 
concerned tire governments of 
South Africa and those coun¬ 
tries which supplied part of 
the labour. 

On the question of wages, he 
said rates were decided collec¬ 
tively by the members of. the 
South African Chamber.' of 
Mines. The company could'not 
setde or dictate the cates. 

Mr McCall considered the 
existing liaison committees of 
black workers ha the mines to 
be more satisfactory than trade, 
unions. “At this siagfc of. evolu¬ 
tion it- is more satisfactory. It 
i$ the best thing they have 
gjw", he said: A trade union 
needed stability and with a fast 
labour turnover a cohesive trade 
union movement would have its 
problems. * 

Mgr Kent is chaplain to Pax 
Cbristi, an International Roman 
Catholic peace movement. He 
said afterwards that he intended 
to go through- the portfolio of 
investments held by .the arch¬ 
diocese and to _ try to ginger 
up any companies in which it 
had. an interest where there 
were major moral questions to 
be answered. 
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Unemployed teenagers turn to lawlessness 
FBI records further increase in serious crime in United States 
From Fired Emery 
Washington, Nov 18 

Serious crimes reported iu 
rhe police In die United Stares 
increased by nearly 18 per 
cent last year over rite IH73 
figures according to the Fed¬ 
eral Bureau of investigation. 

The number of murders i o>e 
by some .4 per cent and the 
total exceeded 20,600. The 
arrest rate wax highest in mur¬ 
der cases, dose to 80 per cent. 

The FBI’s . annual survey is 
always - controversial because 
the agency, while assertion 
that many - crimes go unre¬ 
ported, . never ' suggests hot*- 
much of the increase' mav bo 
due - to better reporting 
methods, or to greater social 
pressures to report crimes 
such as rape. 

However, there»is little dis¬ 
pute that crime ft up, leading 
some commentators to describe 
the loss of life and property as 

rlie greatest .single war going 
on in the world at the moment. 
The property loss Ls put at 
S2.800m (£1,35010). although 
vSOOm worth i> stated as being 
recovered. 

Greater emphasis it being 
given to the sharp rise in the 
number of teenagers 
arrested—up 15 per Cent for 
hays under 18 and 21 par cent 
for girls. The under-18s in fact 
accounted for 27 per cent of 
ail the arrests for serious 
crimes last year, a direct effect 
of the economic recession, 
although that factor is seldom 
mentioned. 

The rate of unemployment 
among teenage blacks is now- 
37 per cent, and 17.8 per cent 
among white teenagers, com¬ 
pared with the national overall 
unemployment rate of 9 per 
cent. 

If teenagers figure dispro¬ 
portionately in the arrests, the 
fact is that most criminals 

except murderers, get away 
with it. The overall arrest rate 
for all "serious'’ crimes, start¬ 
ing with larceny, Ls about one 
in every five cases reported. 
The arrest rate has changed 
little in the past five yeurs. 
The police are thus arresting 
move criminals, but mnre are 
going free. 

At present the rate of in¬ 
crease In serious crime appears 
to. be slackening. Preliminary 
figures for the first six months 
of this year are some 13 per 
cent up on the same period in 
1974. 

It is.safe to say that no one 
any longer claims to know 
what to do about it. except to 
try to resume the drive 
towards general prosperity. 

-The problem of crime is 
immense. Mr Edward Levi, the 
Attorney General said. “ These 
final figures merely unders¬ 
core what wc already 
know ... a coordinated 

national response hv all sege- 
menis of the criminal justice 
system and at all levels of 
society is vital if wc are to 
bring ihis 'problem under con¬ 
trol." 

One problem is guns. Guns 
wt-re the weapon in over two 
thirds of ihe murders, and .54 
per cent of ihe murders were 
committed with hand guns. Yet 
President Ford, who Has moi 
loaded hand guns face rn face 
twice in recent. months, 
opposes ail gun controls, 
except rhe narrow and worth- 
less banning of the cheapest 
form of pistols. 

In such a vast country only 
a nationwide bun on ail fire¬ 
arms could be made to work. 
Opinion polls show a big 
majority now favours such a 
ban, bul no leading politician 
except Senator Kennedy has 
dared to rake up the cause 
against the arms industry 
lobby. 

S African troops killed in clash 
Pretoria, Nov IS.—Three 

Sou rb African soldiers have 
been killed' in the latest of a 
series of clashes in -the Angola 
border' area with .guerrillas of 
the South-West Africa People's 
Organization ' (Swapo), defence 
headquarters announced here 
today.. 

The statement said iftat a 
number of guerrillas were 
killed and wounded. It did not 
say how many, nor did it say 
when or precisely where the 
clash occurred. 

in a staxemem on Sunday, 
defence headquarters said that 
10 guerrillas and a South 
African soldier had been killed 
in a border clash the previous 
Tuesday. The guerrillas had 
shelled a South African Array 
bivouac camp, it added. 

Today’s announcement, appar¬ 
ently referring to a later clash, 
said an Army second lieutenant 
was killed, by a landmine and 

two privates died "in a subse¬ 
quent skirmish with Swaps 
terrorists. The terrorists were 
driven off, taking their dead 
and wounded with them ”. 

Swapo forces, opposing South 
African rule in South-West 
Africa (Namibia), have stepped 
up their military activities in 
rhe northern border region with 
Angola while Angola's nationa¬ 
list armies are warring among 
themselves. 

South Africa has admitted 
that its troops have crossed the 
border to protect South African 
interests. particularly the 
-important hydro-electric scheme 
on the Cunenc river at Ruacana. 

But it firmly refuses to com¬ 
ment on foreign reports that 
South African forces, including 
mechanized units, are taking an 
active part in the Angolan war. 
Such reports may not be pub¬ 
lished in South ‘Africa, under 
terms of tbe Defence Act. 

Lusaka. N'ov 18. — Forces of 
rhe National Union for tbe Total 
Independence of .Angola (Union 
have captured the key town of 
Malanje, a llnira spokesman 
said here today. 

Unita forces have sivepr 600 
miles through Angola in the 
past four weeks, capturing town 
after rown from retreating 
forces of tbe Popular Movement 
for rhe Liberation of Angola 
fMPLAi. Observers said that at 
this rate of advance, Luanda 
could come under siege within 
a matter of days.—Reuter. 
Amin invitation: President 
Amin of Uganda has accepted 
an invitation from Chairman 
Mao Tsc-tung to visir China, 
according to' Uganda radio 
monitored in London. 

The radio added that Chair¬ 
man Mao’s message supported 
President Amin's stand against 
Soviet interference in Angola. 
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Yugoslav court 
toli of death 
blow in Britain 

. Belgrade, Nov 18—Two 
Yugoslavs have admitted at 
their trial on a murder charge 
iu .a Yugoslav court that they 
attacked a self-exiled com- 

‘ patriot on a British farm with 
pitchforks and bottles, but 
blamed each other for the 
death blow. 

The body of Mr Caslav Spa¬ 
sm, who was 72- and was 
known locally as Charles, was 
found on August 30 beside his 
car at a farm near Brigg, Lin¬ 
colnshire, where he lived and 
worked as an accountant. 
• Milorad Kusic, aged 21, and, 
Predrag Bijelica, aged 22,' told 
the,court in ProkupIJe, yester¬ 
day that they had beaten Mr. 
Spa sic to rob him of £2,000, 
but denied that they intended 
to kill him. 

Detective Chief Superinten¬ 
dent John Sramdish, head of 
Lincolnshire Criminal1 Investi¬ 
gation Department, was in P*ro- 
kuplje when the men were 
arrested in September. There 
is no extradition from Yugosla¬ 
via of its own citizens,— 
Reuter. 

CIA man’s name is excised 
but has been published 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, Nov 18 

The name of a “ central 
figure” !n the Central Intelli¬ 
gence Agency (CIA) plots to 
murder Dr Fidel Castro, the 
Cuban Prime Minister, and Mr 
Patrice Lumumba, former Prime 
Minister ot Congo, will not now 
appear in the report prepared 
by the Senate special commit¬ 
tee. The man started a court 
action over the weekend to 
have it excised, and the action 
was settled this morning in his 
favour. 
. However, newspapers have 

already disclosed that he is Dr 
Sidney Gottiieb,-'former director 
t>£ the CIA’s, technical services 
division. He wanted to preserve 
his anonymity because he 
feared for his life, and the 
judge who heard bis case yes¬ 
terday, in camera, admitted the 
danger. 

At the same rime, he ruled 
that the public interest greatly 
outweighs the right to privacy of 
an individual ” and refused to 
order the name deleted. 

The plaintiff immediately 
appealed and the Senate com¬ 
mittee, which wants to publish 

its report on assassinations this 
week, agreed to take it out. As 
far as Dr Gottlieb is concerned, 
it is a pyrrhic victory: any 
irate Cubans who want to 
avenge the plots on their Prime 
Minister now know for whom to 
look. 

Judge Gerhard Gesell, who 
tried some of the Watergate 
cases, described the report as 
“in narrative form and in great 
detail,-telling-of a number of 
alleged assassination plots 

The judge also remarked that 
the Senate committee had 
already agreed to. delete 20 of 
the 32 names of' agents men¬ 
tioned ip the report. President 
Ford had already tried to stop 
publication altogether, by writ¬ 
ing to each member of the 
Senate select committee- His 
appeal was firmly rejecred. 

The committee chairman is 
Senator Frank Church, who will 
doubtless seize tbe opportunity* 
to go before the television 
cameras again. He is one of the 
two or three prominent Demo¬ 
crats who have not yet announ¬ 
ced their candidacies for the 
presidency but \?bo might very 
well do so. 

Supreme 
Court backs 
ruling 
on busing 
From Our Ow n Correspondent 

Washington, N'ov 18 
The busing of children across 

city boundaries to the white- 
dominated schools of the 
suburbs has been upheld by the 
Supreme Court in a case that 
may further exacerbate feelings 
On the issue in the coming elec¬ 
tion year. 

The proponents of busing say 
they arc encouraged ro renew 
the fight against incipient 
efforts in Congress to legislate 
new limits id busing. Professor 
William L. Taylor, who acted in 

| the Supreme Court for black 
f petitioners from Wilmington, 

Delaware, said: “The issue is 
alive and cases will turn on 
their merits.” 

The issue is crucial for many 
people. Many have fled cities 
to the suburbs hoping that the 
boundary separating their sub¬ 
urban county will protect their 
?iresumably better schools there, 
t. is an issue of local juris¬ 

diction and the Supreme Court 
ruling indicates that each case 
must be decided on its merits. 

Thar in itself reawakens 
anxieties in a host of northern 
cities faring the issue of “ cross 
busing”. Many opponents of 
such busing had hoped that the 
Supreme Court's decision in the 
Detroit case last year against 
crossing the city boundaries, 
would prove a precedent. But in 
fact the court set a new and 
higher standard for proving 
racial discrimination. 

In the Wilmington case the 
Supreme Courr, with three 
“ Conservative judges ” dissent¬ 
ing. confirmed a federal court 
ruling that the state law isolat¬ 
ing the predominantly black 
Wilmington riiy school district 
was unconstitutional. 

The court also found that the 
state was discriminating in pub¬ 
lic housing polities and by 
granting transport subsidies for 
white children attending private 
schools. 

Split among]T 
Muslims 
new threat to 

! Lebanon 
| From Paul Martin 
| Beirut. Nov 18 
j The efforts of Mr Karami. the 
l Prime Minister, to strengthen 
| the truce in Lebanon and re- 
1 generate lost confidence are 

* faced with a new threat. ft 
j comes .from the militant left ! 

in the Muslim camp which is 
I opposed to the Prime Minister^ ■ 
! conciliatory Line on political' 
j refnrm. 
I Already this political discord 
i has translated itself into »■«* 
I newed tension in the streets 
[ and an upsurge in the sporadic '• 
■ fighting which has continued.. 

despite the ceasefire. Indeed, 
j the capital today spent its most : 

troubled 24 hours in the pa.4t; 
week of relative calm. 

The left-tvingers, led by Mr 
Kama! Jumblatt. hare accused'. 
Mr Karami ot retreating frohl 
the original Muslim demands 
for .fundamental constitutional-- 
and political reforms. This 
followed Mr K a ram is cxplana--" 
don of his reform programme 
which, be said, would result in 
a “ reinterpretation ” of rhr • 
constitution and not of' 
“amendment”. 

This stand was praised by the- 
Chrivrian camp, unshaken in its 
determination not to relinquish 
its privileged position in the., 
political arena. !r has continued- 
to oppose any revision of the v 
unwritten national covenants of- 
1943 which gives the Christians , 
a six-ro-five advantage over the 
Muslim communities in Parlia¬ 
ment and the public service. 

Mr Karami has not made 
public his reform plan and even 
rhe little he has “leaked” so 
far has been deliberately 
obscure. However, the left is 
suspicious that it will fall well 
short of their aspirations._ which 
range from a new constitution 
which will take into account 
Muslim numerical superiority 
to a complete new order. 

This divergence of views , in 
the Muslim left-wing coalition/, 
has begun to cause concern- 
among the left-wingers them^ 
selves and the Palestinians^ 
Both groups realize that 'if 
would result in the emergence - 
of two Muslim blocks: the- 
traditionalists, as represented 
by Mr Karami and other con-, 
servative leaders, and the nmv.r 
powerful left. ■ '-i 

Such a division has long been- 
regarded as inevitable. Whereas „ 
Mr Kara mi’s principal task is .UK- 
prevent complete disaster, the 
left is prepared, and indeed 
determined, to pursue its. 
struggle in the streets. 

Although a split in Muslim. 
ranks might be to the liking ■ 
of the Phalangists and their 
supporters it is fraught nidi 
dangers. For instance, the in¬ 
ability of a man of Mr Karami's 
stature to control the Muslim 
left raises the question of 
whether the power traditionally - 
enjoyed by tbe conservative - i 
leadership has now been trans- ■ 
ferred to the radicals. 

If this were the case, then-a 
confrontation between lefr and ■ 
right among Muslims could re¬ 
sult in the last voices of r<£ 
straint being silenced. Already, 
it has become clear that th*r 
war, which has ravaged the** 
streets for seven months, has' 
made' folk heroes of the gun-' ■ 
men and served to expose the-- 
growing impotence of the potf- 
ticians. ~T 

Turks anxious for bilateral 
solution over Aegean 
From Our Correspondent 
Ankara, Nov IS 

The Turkish Government 
today handed a note to the 
Greek Ambassador in Ankara 
calling for bilateral talks aimed 
ar finding a peaceful solution 
to the Aegean continental 
shelf dispute between tbe two 
countries. 

The document died th,® 
successful Turkish'Greek talks 
on Aegean air space as “ an 
example of the constructive and 
realistic approach Turkey 
would like to see adopted 

Turkey and Greece should 
first bold detailed discussions 
of all the problems that exist 
between them and solve those 
they can before going to the 
International Court of Justice 
in the Hague, tbe Turkish note 
said, according to diplomatic 
sources. * 

It dented Greek claims chat 
the Prime Ministers and 
Foreign Ministers of the two 
countries had agreed, in talks 
held respectively in Brussels 
and Rome,-to take the matter 
directly before the international 
court. 

British protest 
to Chile 
over Dr Cassidy 
By Our Diplomatic 
Correspondent 

Mr E. Rowlands, Under-Secre¬ 
tary at the Foreign Office, made 
a strong protest to the Chilean 
Ambassador yesterday over tbe 
continued imprisonment of Dr 
Sheila Cassidy, a British medi¬ 
cal practitioner. 

Dr Cassidy, who has keen 
working for the Chilean health 
service, was arrested on 
November 1 .when the police 
raided a religious centre in 
Santiago where she was treat¬ 
ing a sick man. 

Dr Waldheim to meet Mr Arafat 
From Eric Marsden 

Jerusalem, Nov 18 
Dr Waldheim’s optimism that 

tfte Syrian Government will 
extfend tbe. mandate of the 
United Nations force on the 
Golan Heights, if only for two 
months, is shared by officials 
in Jerusalem, chough there has 
been no clear indication of 
willingness from Damascus. 

The United Nations Secre¬ 
tary-General is leaving New 
York for a Middle East tour an 
Thursday. He is quoted by the 
newspaper Yediot Aharanot to¬ 
night as confirming -that he 
will be meeting Mr Yassir 
Arafat, leader of the Palestine 
Liberation Organization. 

The report adds that. Dr 
Waldheim yesterday met the 
Soviet delegate to tbe United 
Nations, who told him the 
Soviet Union would prefer him, 
rather than Dr Kissinger, 
to negotiate an extension of 
tbe Golan mandate. 

Dr Waldheim is expected to 
go to Damascus first, then to 
Amman and Jerusalem and fin¬ 
ally to Cairo to report, progress 
to President Sadat. His stay in 
Israel is likely to be without 
much ceremony. He will be 
treated with due respect by the 
Government, but hostile demon¬ 
strations are likely in view of 
the vote on Zionism in the 
Genera] Assembly. 

Israel will welcome the re¬ 

newal of the Golan mandate.- 
but its leaders maintain that- a 
renewal is as much in Syria’s-’ 
interest as Israel’s and so 
Jerusalem should not 'ho 
expected to provide any quid- 
pro quo. Attempts to link w? 
with territorial concessions will 
be discouraged. 

There is no weakening of - 
Israel’s determination that no=! 
more than “ cosmetic ” changes?' 
which do not involve ’ the dis¬ 
bandment of any Israel settle— 
menu will be offered to achieve 
an interim agreement with. 
Syria. Negotiations on a general; 
peace agreement are ruled out 
so long as Syria insists on a- - 
parallel move on the Palestinian -■ 
issue. 

Fertilizers, plsnt protection chemicals, 
organic and inor'ganic products, plastics, 
chemicals for plastics production, fibres, 

non-woven fabrics, glues, pharmaceuticals. 

To keep in close touch with our existing 
•customers and to reach new ones. 

To meet market conditions, achieving high 
turnover and profit for our customers and ourselves. 

We sell our products in over a hundred 
countries-more than 50% of our turnover is export. 

Over the last three years, our turnover has 
doubled to £2 million. 

We are proud of our record. It’s the basis for our 
customers’trust in us. 

Linz/Donau, Austria 
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OVERSEAS--- 

Election prospects likely to force 
President Ford to withdraw 
his threatened veto on three Bills 

Sir John’s 
version 
of dismissal 
challenged 

Warren Commission accused of embarking on inquiry ‘Barefoot 
wishing to find that Lee .Oswald acted alone doctors’ in 
New doubts about Kennedy killing cj™a. 
- _ __„ Mr Welsberz Quotes some There as "muchr mm. Mr ^QlUOlUSllCU 
From Fred Emery 
Washington, Nov 18 

Mr Weisberg. quotes, some There as "madr tbwm. jimUt/iUd] 

very troubling comments by From David Bonavia 
commission-members about the .**5SS Peking, Nov 18 

firovefflent oE medical 
or some 80 per cent 

i*s population is the 
liter or high policy to 

Australia’s election campaign K _d_ declares 
took on a boisterous tone. None . ,s Vnthim* we 

cat ego ri- Oswald and wsa-w. mmm tgsss imim 
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the debate on 
a more rapid 

the work of the .cogun-'swmi xjje "barefoot doctors”, one take on Bills moving tnrougn n»c.o, ‘wf*- the hoped- matched By spenomg the leader »> “ ‘TSTT The author, Mr Harold Wets- or mdeefl dis uhh n™ uiC w “V‘iTnF the coaupissum 
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siLsr.^rs Stiaa-an? s^^tfiSSS frjM’s-wis CUv of all parties in the elections. ^es ^ich COuld be disas- JJEJ* g his paLrty is returned commissimv and by_It and the transcript of their assas^ni^RKt Mr rounded them a few years ago. 
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course of the economy in the Mber the need SSir and so dramatically c^Tolm Kerf, the government doctnoentt and missions final report Yet Mr w know from fte- mMed. 

mortem, nevines ueowj —- r ■ 
its 650 pages-to hitherto secret was made an *ne Warren 

year ahead, and on 1 
chances ot' winning tl 
idenrial election in 19/6, 

the rural areas we being pro- 
ww from Fre- moted. 

^sSSTiEE Tfae subject has received aa 
airing in the context of last 

beflifived there mAI,^is high-level decision to 

legislation aimed at giving 
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Austerity-age New Yorkers urged 
to model themselves on wartime Britain 

a general election or resign. 
He said Sir John’s consti¬ 

tutional duty would then be to 
invite the leader of the Oppo¬ 
sition, if he could undertake 
to secure supply- t0 form a 
caretaker Government. 

The letter referred to Sir 

Thais close Laos border 
after Mekong clash 

Fraud trial 
for wife of 
ex-dictator 

From Peter Strafford 
New York, Nov 18 

A recent article 

pies centres, sweep™ streets, U. £?ent ws™ consSStiunS 

editor- rtf: -StS bSSSui and duty^Obserrers 
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vaccination ana other 
measures. 

Comreoitional tributes are 
paid to the barefoot doctors 
and their rode in recent years, 
but they are by no means 
represented as the vital factor. 
The leading article refers to 
them as needing to be M edu¬ 
cated ”, to make them take 
part in manual labour on the 
farms and accept wage pay¬ 
ment on the same basis as pea- 

York magazine compared the -in.chief of iVeirsireefc. describ- - mat uus lnoiuaicu — « for ^ are, near the “T - dictator, was uhw-wu faction ivilh the perrownance 
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A company ol thai droops was •?»* 'JiTS* froSjdon *e "‘ie t suggests e degree of. disseds; 
the riane- ^until the situation d:ctatori -was indicted today on ^ctaon with the performance 

mi a w.‘ “ . . : ,oin j es nmiieiL a: “ -- However, ivu i^cruru *»r—. —bofnro Laotian camjai ot vienoane, tu . . ^iior was killed and --*» ... -—■— 
state ot Britain in 1940, and _ years ”, the son and the executive director, has dismiss Mr whitlam before „ .prnwr a lA when bv receiving salaries totalling public heakh workers. In- 
commented: “As in wartime l0 3lJ ^ Yorkers with some ideas about how the seeking the advice help the Navy to rj°w « three ««« £10 740 from a Government ^reased emphasis is being 
1 nrHnn wp’rp eat to help our- grandson of New yorsers, som __ A report *a the Fin anna? oatrol boat grounded on a Parhet Lao troops, firing xrom t_lw» ,_H„eKanrl I niunn tn and London, we’ve got to help our- grandson 

selves.” 111 
Not everyone takes such a hacking ' 

dire view, but efforts are being of well-1 

Committee tor New *0™ uiy retenuj *» *~uJ *Vnrt One ootentiaJ source of Mr Byers, ■ 
has set itself up in a basement sement in The New York. une pore ... ^ given an opuuon that Sir John 
in P^k Avenge. It takes the Times, proclaiming: “Every- tcouUe cmdd wuM havTno constitutional 
new that whether or not New bodys against New York ersare moving in to fill authority to dissolve Parliament 
York <>oes officially bankrupt, except the people. Mr Elliott yoluoteers are mo g on a^vnee of the Liberal 
New Yorkers are still going ta says that the response has jobs which minority side of tie House ot 
have to face an unpleasant been “fantastic . lost. f Representatives. The opmaon is 
time for some years, as ser- tit .the first, few day®, the Mr All^_says mat ^ne understood to have been pre¬ 
view are cut or dorm away com^tteejeceived^bjHit 3j000 the # «* ^het0 avoid pared by.Mr .Kep Eaderby, the 

N Korea sends propaganda 
to the South by balloon 
From Our Correspondent 

ffODaeanda «-«*« - 
W secretary, were also “dieted lnir_i Revolution” the con- 
l 11 for fumisWng false certificates doctors is still ha I loon enabling her to receive state and doubtless it has- 
UaUUUIl salaries jintil June, WJo vJen «££££ a ^rful function. 

President Park’s authoritar- her ^ BuVSen there is a proper 
rule. The campaign’s theme p««^ent ®|Jrem,. hosoiml on the commune with 

letters 
The idea, therefore, is that wanted to help. . 

who tee’s campaign, 
social disruption 

Yorkers r^will'“have' to The committee’s offices arc as a result ot cuts “ ST November 6Tfive days before 

number of new gH .bowm. jU 1th. <3-- * >WS* ET^.* £2, he dismissed Mr Wtndam 

LSgn0' J-'ro uSid pored by Mr hpMtaA; Hongkong, Nov IS.-North E M« ■P.P-doponlo, reta- In ir. 
iptfon in New York Former AtmflefGMail «gd Korea has launched a campaign GoTertunent and .American bursed the *u« ,0”’*£5 SbviSsly peasants with serious 
St cuts in services.; ^ ^s. mven to Jr J^h balIoollclirried propaganda puppets.” __ ft J}e t52 J?alTSio? had ill^-ses will tvant I 

m Is# §2§s£p maim 
man. speaks of community pro- eiseSomeone has brought in a rms swtin^. ^ j of lhe 
grammes to do such things as couple of old ymm+u* ever rne now needs fed- 
keen ns libranes open, guard- put. them on a long woocien pub nvpr thf> short term 

border, wiing ^^Lee Won-Kven- Soud. beerd gg^g-ljg- ™ 
the seasonal Korea s Informanon. Minister,, been snrute riir-rator- 

and acauemsc-s neaaea a usi —iourna- North communique ..wmcn-d auaiw 
about L000 persons who signed is aimed at.*£^nlsr’ JfJgJ- banned, propaganda drives *r\money 
a formal nrotest against Mr lists and church ^represent oanneu prup 5 .. ■ 1 before 

ual w»on nan report disclosed 

dof SffffiJS rha%«e had been probljns 

iSLiftsar s ssn?**# - *.•»*■ 
%Pt?a?&£S *W0? fWSSSS bru4‘ 

.eepiog librarier^-.S-rd. ?«ri — ^ K, J. ebor, ,erm BfUT«*« b«^ "■ 
action was initiated. belongs. 

aild«STil.tf3S"S!d poo- Sock on the vrall., nod there ,o get te bonce in order. 
BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

BUSINESS SERVICES CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

CENTRAIS ELETR1CAS DO SUL 
DO BRASIL S.A.-ELETROSUL 

(Subsidiary oi ELETROBRAS) 

OFFERS ARE INVITED 
TO PURCHASE AS A 

GOING CONCERN 
CONTAINER TERMINAL 

IN HONG KONG 

DESIGN AND *RINT Cheap 11'. 
° Phono a.B.a. 01-707 2738. ta. Phono B.B.B. 01- 

9. 

FINANCE A. INVESTMENT 

Z LOTS of Ch.CrtJO. nq( 10 com- 
nlelo au4Uiy motion nkturo. For 
Oils Producor orrors 30 oer. coot 
Ida I involvement. Many Inter¬ 
ested markets await comnlaled 
prelect. Box 1753 S. The -Tlmca. 

OFFICE EQUIPMENT 

ADLER TYPEWRITERS, low low 
dices.—Woods lock. 857 5714. 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS 

SALTO SANTIAGO 
HYDROELECTRIC PROJECT 

Pre-Qualification Notice 

to Suppliers of 

Bridge and Gantry Cranes 

Located at Kwai Chung Lot No. 2, Tsuen Wan, with an area 
of 25 acres held on a tenancy expiring in 1997 and an 
additional yard of 10 acres held under short term tenancy 
from Hqng Kong Government. 

The terminal is operational, fully equipped and has long 

Centrais Electricas de 
Minas Gerais S.A. Sao 

Simao Hydroelectric 
Project 

bTH INVITATION TO 
PRF.tiUAUFICATION I Oil THE 

SUPPLY OK EQUIPMlNj 
Centra la Elauicad de Miiua 

6. Last published - financial 

7, Any^mtnllon io|i.sbare tha 

swi£bra 
indicated In J 

SgsrTSWSStH 

xiiaD have InlrtirelUi 
reunlred- vWSSS'a. o& 
must be mdieted as we 

for the deal an., 

B&rSnrafiJB 

jrerar 
asasmsii "ww'SS'rf 
■'CEMIG wiU not- rtf?1 W,Ul 
ln,ThJ,q‘qtSinc5doS,n «appli¬ 

cations vrtU be f* 3 s0 0 Mwrctloa and ludpineat^ h(,14 

am«»B 

will be eondWorcd. 

KTJALA KAMPAU.TW FffitM Beiv 
had < Incorporated In M«y(U) 

Xhe TRANSFER BOOKS Will be 
CLOSED from LOW to l^ Sccem- 
ber. 1976. both dales Inclusive. 

COMPANY NOTICES 

COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE 
COMPANY Limited 

preference. Shares of tbe Cotnp^W 
will be CLOSED -Own I «?day. -Ul 
November lo Thursday. 
ember. 19T3. both, dales Inclusive, 
/or lhe purposes of prepamg divi¬ 
dend warrants In respect or tne nair- 
year nndum 51st December, ltf/ti- 

By order of tbe BoartT 
C. T. SPRATT. 
Assistant Secretary. 

Gerais S.A-CEMIG—will 
accupt applies lions lor proquail- 
fleauon of bidders ior tne sup- - 

miscellaneous 
financial 

ply or permanent equipment for 
the Sao blmao Hydroelectric 
Project, on the Parana Ilia 

term users. 
Offer closing time: 

Offers invited by: 

Centrais Eletricas do Sul do Brasil S.A. , 
ELETROSUL will invite bids from qualified 
manufacturers (selected by means of the Pre- 
Qualification to which this nolc®r,efesL 
the design, manufacture, suppiy an^ ®r®ct 
supervision of the following equipment for he 
above-mentioned Project, situated on the 
Iguacu River. State of Parana, Brazil. 

three (3) Bridge Cranes of 200 tons each 
for the Powerhouse, complete wuh rails, 
accessories and electric buses . 

— one (1) Gantry Crane of 125 tons for the 
Power intake with rails and accessories, 

_ one (1) Gantry Crane of 25 tons for 
handling the draft tube gates, with rails 
and accessories; 

' — one (1) Gantry Crane of 60 tons. 
For the payment of the above equipment. 
ELETROSUL expects to have available funds 

• from the Interamerican Development Bank 
IDB through financing which is now being 
negotiated. 

Participation in the present Pre-Qualification 
will be limited to manufacturers with head¬ 
quarters in members countries of the Inter¬ 
american Development Bank and/or 
countries considered eligible by the financing 

agency. 

The " Instructions for Pre-Qualification Pro- 
nnsals” will be available to the applicants 
until December 12, 1975. at the following 

address: 

CENTRAIS ELETRICAS DO SUL 
DO BRASIL S.A.—ELETROSUL 

| DEPARTAMENTO DE SUPRIMENTOS 
I Rua da Alfindega, 80-2° andar 

20.000—Rto de Janeiro—R-J. 
Telex 02122971 

Brazil 

Brochure obtainable from: 

Deloittc. Haskins & Sells, 
Ijth Floor, 
Prince's Building. 
Hons Kong 

Noon—15th January' 1976 

C. Ian McCabe <H. K. Poon 
Joint Receivers and Managers 
Kowloon Container Warehouse Co Ltd. 
< In Receivership) 
1530 Prince’s Building. 
Hong Kong 

River. £Ula ot MUU* Gerais. 
Brazil. consisting ot no war 
station, stepup substation, two 
minim! salon sioodann sub¬ 
stations and &OOK transmiMion 
lines iTSCUan (ran tSau Simao 
to Bala HarUanta plus bautin 
of varunlt. In a lota I at 
UOOkmj. 

AUSTRIAN GOVERNMENT 
CUARANrEED CrONVtKSION 

LOAN 1^5^39 
NOTVGG TO HOLDERS OF . 
4'.«« STERLING BONDS 
CURRENT INTEREFTT ON 

•« NON-INVALIDA HED ' BONDS ___i.- oa\WN iyjA/iy6v 
^SISSSSMSSmt coupon- 

ITS. lSSLfa , 1975. 
.1BER. 1^7 Tn* irnatara ba««;receivedL,rS?! 

of JSS K5L.AH?,,T,a? JdSSSSSmwt 2t W 

RIGHTSISSUE 
NOVEMBER. 1978 

The Board of M-n*Bcro ^ lorma ot lia annoot»ctm«nt of ijJ 
decided 10 wil^nvf5S Sbo.OOO to Muv 1764. tho provtslon nccM^iry 
share caninl bar DM.ss.ow- navtoeirt or coupons due J 

Dcloiite. Haskins, Sells. Shair A: Co. 
Strand Building, 
Sixth Floor. 
Hamra Street. 
Beirut, Lebanon. 

Dcloiite ic Co. 
128 Queen Victoria Street. 
London, E.C.4. 

FURTHER PARTICULARS CAN BE OBTAINED FROM THE JOINT RECEIVERS 

AND MANAGERS. __ 

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS I BUSINESSES FOR SALE 
BUSINESS NOTICES 

NOTICE or PRELIMINARY INTER- j 
NATIONAL SELECTION • 

SAND LIME BRICK 
PLANT FOR SALE 

I. General InfonuMlon n ,, : prr«cntly oneratKw. will; a 
Pocl'-fj d-Etu.lv* « «le De-rtpp. , £(T|”nVf j1-, m,nu,n brier.* 

pemem di1 Soimr M.J |i “J,;™' i Am liable utuni’di«:<ii 

StL'-SS,'S«~f&-R «Tj BL.'SBeSB fiS-SSTT. 
iiSf ;l JssfflL.—“ “ 

four-*iar cjienorr no Di.-i.inrrn Aujmu. I«c. 

So< M* d • Etu.lv* es d • 
menl de Somwe Nurd I* 

de Develop- 

GENTLEMAN. Iravelllno Eurano 
Dvr.-Jan., m.rnls cuumbiloni. 
OslorJ tUBbji 2107?, 7-B p.m. 

TYPEWRITER f CALCULATORS, 
itcnuis. »dl**« jnd service. Moty- 
cleun. SCB 2G11. 

four-star ejieiori ' V", 
beds _ and ' .'K'LLi f Si 

Ijvzl tor rjplu rrodbttion 
bour.ng units in devrlooing 
ci-.-jnmtJ. 

A ‘/llrM | CAIL P .1. '.’ONWAV. LIMITED COMPANIES. JP Company 
•Ith .»U -l-i-bjl-.4uuu Krqislretlon A Co. * VW .Wf*''• 

. . . _ ul i c*o Pla:isburn Quarries. i'*c. Arran Ho.id. London. b.E 6. 

jJ'Sf.'V?6 “nSWEI r-lair ___a ppoin menu.—Hinti 01 -KW HHte 

tirs: hovi CO\«T :hc ro’tov.-.-turned cui .irn-r business hour* 
ior tne tirs. no. it- PllctNCiS^ N'OTICFS If rrciulnil. I rise mhnJl«. 

,h, tuiio.on BUSIN&&N IHOiiut* _Slu.,„s. mii'.i. 
“sf.5T!i.,?'wnik_—— ROOFING. GUTTERING. _ vr.tter- 
—■J ,vHlJtl ®r" urooimg rrii.nr;. Sfcinie das" w- 
—J syiiems MIDDLE EAST.—I'MIlvi Arab e-«.e- 1 ,T<v ■ nsl._H.R.. 77J OHlJt. 
—punnbina .i^d '■’"'■ar -J tU!uc wishes iu i<r..r irwi con- TBLex SERVICE. Hate - ifle» N»- 
—v.'r .-rriCiil sj.ie ■ ,,ftn m t,.u . .id-.i-r.i'ias anti nn ,-our vijiinnerv. 7tx>l. 
—Lilte ir.linin') vjflw.ui-. inh-tvaied in gerncy Itanid TLN. 

1 II. rtnilllfe-'Ilun .. mi*' ' bu*lnr,.3 >n SuUdl.i Itabla and 
«_c^irnn|rs wishing »u J*-- * • •-* t;uii.—Td an.intr dhnw- 

jin resinmac to rtM1 i^rs. L krt t.un . slon b;ij.m writ.- Oo\ lijb S. 

to tender. vrSt-ther IO- WBtV «hv Uniri. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

i —pintnDinti .'td sat 
l —i |f :mcal systems 

Bcrncy llanlil TLN. 

GENEVA 

SO£rm i 
1 'n'fmT °! ,:,l'?nI,0:’ 10 I'“b‘ | month —nnbn",'\>n3?P‘«iail =36S 

| «. "inromi.nian coB,c?rT,inn# t -- 
Artie!** of Aw&ciatlon at he > 
comp.mv ?ntl its tunio'e. cjq.000 .i-..:iuuk ioi lnvvsimcnl. 
...... .«* *h* na« five ve.-r*. 1 U-I^h. c in n-LthP 

Full Service is our 
Business 

figure tor the past five yerr*. 

A. |frTermtr»* t"laI,S2m°i4J.tniaM work ctecutcd within t«e law 
lift years. 

1 |.l*t of MlUlp.TJent. . 
S List of fjun'lHC.i lions Ot 

' irchnical personnel. 
III. Preliminary **■!• cUon preoMurn 

Thr Company wll 1,ITI*®St_l£?SS 
firms aeeeptL'd or their preliminary 

m^^bSin 5T5JS 
*I"ForCafUrthrr information please 
apply to Socitti d fitodes cl de 
nivciopprmrpl de Sotl««f N0T.jniV 
avenue Habib Rooraiba. Tunis. 
TanltiM. Teles: 12^41. 

cao.ooa ,i‘..:iuiiK toi lnti-simenl. 
Hatlncsfinvn wivhis la retclvn 
details uf lijnti..*niv* thai mp tot 
Ml-- or vrhu nerd help. 
1-j.Vi S. th" limes. 

rSOO GROSS WEEKLY PROFIT* 
110 units ■ r* no! oulrageou* in a 
new 1 e.ir-h-bJ4ls. recession-prool 
business :hat could be your rlfst 
stc tow.trds independence. 
Cl.SUU per? you started: out 
cllrata range from plivsitlani and 
solic'lotv lo sccrelanrs and iinine 
stews uesje* : Uvcumwitvet earn- 
inn*, nil! ;n form a i Ion on out ein-- 
tronlt. ildeg game prograinme by 
writing Ciiorant Ltd.. 1 1;rai 
Halh'n Street, SMI. Tel.: U1-~»j 

• Law and tayauun. 

• Mali bit, telephone and trie' 
services. 

• Translations and sccreifltTjl 
service*. 

» Eteruilvr uflltea ana ronfer- 
fncc rooms for short or long 
lerm rrntala. 

■ tnrmallon. domtcUlaiion and 
.iditiinlsinilon ut Swiss and 
foreign companies. 

lull confidence and discretion 
assured. 

Business Advisory 
Services 

u. Run Pirrrc-F jUu. 1JH 
licneta . _• 

Tel-: M-03-W 1‘oie* 

uotnuni. . 
Initial opera Hun of lhe fral 

cmcratlng unit Jt Sao Simao 
Plant Is required by November. , 
1077. and the subsenuent units 
with four months Ituorvau*. the 
second at three months or Um 
first. 

This priHtuallflcatlon roti-rs 
lo lhe design, manufacture, 
delivery and supervision of 
Installation of the cnulpmont tn 
llw- (olluwlng groups' 
aitoup ti-A—*".a to no tuner 
self suppomno towers tor 
micro-wave antenna .*yslcm. 
GROUP 6-B—Lire ironic mo- 
phenn switching centre. 4 wire 
and 2 wire A and M signalling 
for switching or micro-wave 
minks. 
GROUP b-G—Distrtbuilon 
transformers. 13.B hv un lo 
nuu kva. 
GROUP *S"D—Brldqn cranes. 

t3-0.1—l-or transform ts 
repair shop, capartly 2ti 
T. span 9 meters, lilting 
height 12 mrtres push but- 
ion I'onirel. 
b-D.C—For olccirl.'Jl 
mechanical work. shop. 
Laruelly S T. snan ll.*J 
meters, luting height 4. 
mi’iiTj, push out ton com- 

GROUP 6-E—Industrial water 
flltrrs. 
b niters with 800 litres per 
second capacity. lObars. DN" 
600mm. i^Oln.i. 5.17mm. 
i'.in.« Screen. 
GROUP 6-F—Oledynamlc 
power units. 
For automatic action and con¬ 
trol Of plant aiprttt.iry services 
water svslom drivtnd apprnx. 
7B hydraulic cylinder. Tho 
units shall be furnished com- 

• plelc. wuh hydrsttlle power 
source and control, system con¬ 
trol valves, panels for building 
In the manifold and valvra. 
with all control device:. 

All documomatlon ior ore- 
oiMiificaiion must be presented 
on ot before D'*ccmhnr 1. 
1975. i| the followln" address’ 

CENTRAIS ELETRli-SS 
DE MINAS GERAIS 
R.A. Suoerintrndonrta 
de ' suprlmentq de 
materials c Eqtiina- 
monios Rua Tunis. 14>i- 
S Andar: MOOh-Beto 
Horkronte. Mo., lira ill. 
f-vbic: CEMIG. Telexes: 
ii 12*38 or 511 124. 

All documcms must bo sent 
tn duplicate In scaled envel¬ 
opes. either In Portunnese or 
English. All documents sent bv 
air moll must be r-gtsinred. 
Tho anpHcaUons shall contain: 

A statement of ■ the 
nrerun or grnnni as classi¬ 
fied above, for which Iho 
application Is Intended. 

2. A summary of the apotl- 
canl’S axpertence In (te«|nn 
and manufarturn or eutil'i- 
ment of 0 jlntllnr r«w 1«* 
that which Ic required and 
in operation for more th- n 
one year. For Group 8-B. 
a ininlnium or flvr years 

. experience Is required »s 
well as a reforonre U„t and 
detailed Information 
pained durian the w«t five 
years with the operation 
of similar eqtiimnent. 

A. Descripllon of resrarch. 
dnsien and testing nmi. 
ties. 

4. Name", positions and expe¬ 
rience of the main ixinoii- 
nei tn charge or rescercti. 
design and manufaciure of 
the equipment. 

9. Mainr-ordom on hand Foe 
Similar raulnment and 
schedule of deliveries un 
to 1H77 of the same. 

olferod "to 'holders qf VIPl9Ti*at ^f”_*slre*t LondonV'EcJR’i’tUi IN UieWfiiot|MOUL!l?f oi 'jUST 

A EFissi.’*—* 
m.ndnal 0} Lojjn Sloe*- . . — the uomiwnlv* Act ''J.1*'- lh 

The wiroc'’ 01 -- k hcrcbv ?ivvn uy 
^-rhl0 XSow* aharos’ wtilch ra^ LEGAL NOTICES puniON ior rbr WJNDInO Ul . Fh.^ now snare*. October. _-- the abovu-nam :-d Lonipani 

In llmo m.illk-r ut ti{ANK. L»3j 
CO. Limited and in 
the companies Act 

Nullce Is hereby Vlvvtv in- 
PEtniON lor lhe WINDING Ul 
1 tic abovu*nim:-d Comt-iny W 

^Slffi11 ■ *5TO the undjrslg ned "Liapelk. Ord^r on the Mid 

In accordance with therms 0^ OjMtawiI "‘^{SSnll jinw. |S or JS'*P« 

jo. ^?.'n^»ll1ie&.lPalYM2S,17««" gTK-Jfei “Sd*ir0» WUlSld wlU^be* iumfshuif ^ 

Xi\rPrip^Sitd % tSmwS SAwdnS'w. ap^n^P^'of'X^oW 

EO.lO pnr Certificate. to such noace. “J" .d^f“uJ* J?61??! • t« i. BMItUj 
In the absence of.ntch Hict wUI.bc awlbded ft-am tho. Solicitor for Ui« 

T7-'=i^S 

.. 

7.V ' * 

U V/- 

Enstikh5 rfSSSffllSr i« °WB«"|, hercbTutve.. Ihal the Il^nLirtcd Oi/G b Be* 
nn r^noeilsithn onwos^of the, , V above-named, hall SU-ert. London F C..J. 

THSSfc 

■ innsff. 

viion 

■ of C 
nn reqoeit *1 Oio oHBM «t J™ CREDfrORS or the. ahqvc-namco. halt Strert., Lonuon « 
l-ondon P-yl?'.Agent, s. C. War* u ^ "flHP.L*gLBg rS'hSrd &iSre 

I bunt * Co. Lid. ror wound up. are rmo'rwl on or hefora I dlriJcreU to oc ncaio . bum Xr Co. Lid, f’r vvorind ur». ore rcqnTM on or dho»c a™vu . I -ur|’ 
Apbllcullon will tti« 12 dii of Dccmubcr 11j7u, So [ Coiiri wtf'A - 

s- jrussnjr sveta sa & •atss-sb-aa: I srs-ar® irtax&s 
L’SkChan^c. London. tlonf. frbII r-arncuiiu^ of ihrlr aob.’i ■oi LrC C 

-Hions 1 

Rose 

Shares aulncrlbed on payment or fame and place as . .'2 Cure an street. 
EO.lO pnr Certificate. ta such «ocv. o^n drtauK thereof . n.t. n,,„tin'itl»7^r: 

in tho absencciiof„atKh twi°“L mev wUI be ow-b^d from Uib Sollciior for Ut«.PpMSWrll; 
the Depositary win di»PO*o “f benefit af anv dtsMbn^n itudfr Noic—Any person who {J’A'-Vy ?*, 
rtnhu appertaining, to the tfdmj: before sorti debts are proved. u appear on the hearing n 'htV • — 
Ivina deposited shares .Bnrt wjj* Dated thts bth day of November petition most serve on or j 
distnliuto tho net proceed* to inc ,0^3. 
no mart uf Certificates in proportion LIONEL E. CKl'tSIWV. 
lo Ut«r holdings. DAVID L. MORGAN. 

PROCEDURE IN THE .. Chartered Accountants 

UNTIED KINGDOM -— 

by post to lh" above-rwined. JJ 
in waiting of Ms If'cnilon « “ 
The nollcc must sluK; tho ramr 
addreos of llio Potadi. or. w ■ 
the name and adtres' of t'1* 

and must bt11/,Dno!lIIff? ^fcjio 
Aalhorued Pcposiurtes in the oE - j. jqquv COLD L'mtirdjjtt Snvi?and moat be »<*r«cd of*,|f 

United Kingdom wishing U*H£$ Voltmarv Unul-«aV.oni ond tho Com- mos, be sonl bj’ pom •?, 
upxlnhis roust lodge Hie followinj- pjrHes Aci. I9ia HcU-m lime to rracJi ihf J. 

Londuq Deposit Certificate* for NoK^co 1^ h^rota' pi\o& that Ihf nanicft PPt ll,*n 1 
mark inn Souarc No. CREDITORS, o' the above in the afternoon ol tho 5lh d. 

in rejfiecf of Share Cerdncjuss— arP required on or before Ffww. December. iv7j. 
f.oujon No. 31 • ,hI. lnih December. 1775. to send tbrir 

In re-.prel ?f Convenlbie names and addresses and parlicu'»™ 
Loan stoct 1973—Vitrwst Nu. jjj g|n*r dcMs or clams to the 

_. Ftl . nndrrelgned Ian ' P<*tnr_ Phlltl'i1;. 
and ■ inale eayment Jn .mu. ut c r- 4 ?,• vrw Cavn-idish S'reel. 
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$ 
;achos, publisher of 

,,k daily paper 
rim, contributes 

Vi- c’s column to our 
;; ionaI Women’s Year 

:; ie fail of the janta in July 
. had to make an enortnous 

: .4 »p_ myself becoming one of 
-• a dag “ I told you so's 

that the Colonel's regime' 
.- ■nly disintegrate . . . i iold 

'dictatorship has ever raken 
. .ce or been accepted by the- 

.'.'•■e . - - 1 told you. . . 
.ave said just as well, and 
:h conviction, that no form 

;-.;nt and no authority has 
. ‘■rally accepted bv the Greek 
V the circumstances being 

pt that to ‘myself, 

s that Greeks are trained. 
’ rom birth, ro disregard and 
■ disobey every form of 
/at is exercised outside the 

circle. Probably inherited 
./ Tttufies of servitude,-it may 
' -m of inbuilt defence against 

rid. In rhat sense, Greats 
- quipped and in a stronger 

fighting a dictatorship, 
jnce Gertnajis reared on the 

respect and obedience. 

-]e is that even when the 
■‘teen fought and won, and 
-reedom are restored, this ■ 
fned instinct does not stop 
r is a sort of termire syn- 
:h sends us Greeks some- 

. -(cly, sometimes secretly, 
gnawing at the foundations 
authority is at the top of 

. 'itablishment. If we have a 
'.'t is 8. republic we want. 
.it.it, a deep nostalgia for 

;es up. During the junta 
as not only freedom and 

■ hat our people were seek- 
i deity, a clean sweep of old 
iivisions, aa end to the in- 
s that had brought so much 
it country.. 
aculoosly, in ad unbelievable 
its we got the whole package 
^freedomi-and democracy, 
in one single day, July 23, 
.not.in Greece at the rime, 
o of these first wildly en- 
ours, of the delirious wel- 
■eeks gave to the returning 
still'persists. “There has 

. anything like it; no king, 
or victorious array has ever 
>d with such sheer joy 

Cyprus tragedy, unfolding 
in a mounting dramatic 
uld dampen the spirit of 

■jople and deprive them of 
.sense of relief. At last they 
his sinister mafia in khaki, 
blunged the country into 

—A year after the 
Colonels: Disenchantment and a 

sense of duty 

terror, shame and ultimately, disaster. 
Freedom was back; irreproachably 

democratic elections were- held on 
November 17. 1974and for the first 
nine after decades, the Greek Com¬ 
munist Party was represented in Par¬ 
liament. The press was free, the 
people were free to express rhe ms elves 
and hundreds of thousands .demon¬ 
strated and paraded in the streets of 
Athens waving every flag and every 
emblem, from the hammer a'nd sickle 
to the'Byzantine, royal eagle, without 
creating a single incident. A new cli¬ 
mate of political and ideological toler¬ 
ance pervaded the country. That was 
last year. . 

But then with passing months, our 
native termites have started gnawing. 
again. The' frantic Karamanlis fol¬ 

lowers are disappointed. Having de¬ 
cided that he fell from the skies like 
a sort of Father Christmas, they ex¬ 
pected him to shower them continu¬ 
ously with presents and 'fulfil their 
every wish ail the year round. (One 
wonders what dug'ree of popularity 
Father Christmas himself as Prime 
Minister would maintain around .fitly?) 
That Father Karamanlis was doing his 
best was just not good enough any 
more. 

The Royalists, after' having grudg¬ 
ingly accepted the will of the majority, 
have changed their minds and want the 
king back. , The .Communists spent 
quickly-the‘small quantity of gratitude 
generated by their newly granted legal 

.status, and started' a series of provoca¬ 
tions,, mainly ill-timed festivities on 

victorious _ anniversaries " of F.AM 
(National Liberation From) and F.LAS 
(National Popular Liberation Army). 

This inevitably infuriated not only 
the cxTreme right, but -also a num¬ 
ber of patriotic Greeks who had 
fought on the other side of the civil 
war that had torn the country apart. 
Old hates and fears were revived, the 
bogey of the *** communist danger ” 
brought again to life. The fact that at 
the present time the Greek Commun¬ 
ists are a divided and unarmed 
minority, holding eight seats in a Par¬ 
liament where (He Karamanlis party 
enjoys a majority of 216 of the 300, 
docs not seem to dispel this, apprehen¬ 
sion. Joined by what remnant* uf 
junta (sympathizers are still around, 
these groups are chiefly responsible for 
this recent phenomenon which ha» 
.been baptized "kiodynologia ”, a newly 
born word that can be loosely trans¬ 
lated as dangerology and consists 

-of collecting every scrap of bad news 
and magnifying ii out of all recogni¬ 
tion. Karamanlis sneezes; maybe he 
has caught the flu. He is not as young 
as he was; what would happen to 
Greece if anything happened to him? 
Huge titles in the _ popular press— 
locked in a furiuus circulation battle— 
play the “ dangerology" game to the 
limit. / 

Luckily, there are still quite a num¬ 
ber of dcmocraricaJIv minded Greeks 
who tread warily a narrow path be¬ 
tween the extremists of all sides and 
can be considered as be/nngiug rn rhe 
enlightened right and the reasonable 
lefu They are not completely happy, 
especially as ro the erratic way the 
cleaning-up of the junta elements is 
proceeding, but they firmly believe, 
and personally I join them in this be¬ 
lief. that (he only real dancer Greece 
has now to face is the possibility of a 
conflict with Turkey. One onlv hopes 
that our neighbour has realized that 
neither the Greek government nor the 
Greek people will accept any further 
provocation. The feeling that we may 
have to go again to war Ls rhe one that 
at this moment unites all the Greeks. 
Without hesitation or dramatization, or 
even undue optimism, there is such a 
deeply rooted feeling of the inevita¬ 
bility" of this kind of duty, an “if we 
mttsr we must that people do nut 
even talk-about it. and much less dis¬ 
cuss it. But they are quite ready. ' 

Still, just now what we do not seem 
to be quite ready for is nor war, bur 
peace. Democratic peace, European 
peace, civilian peace. But probably 
this will only come about, if the 
younger generation of Greek mothers 
starts bringing up the little Greeks as 
law-abiding citizens and not as appren¬ 
tice guerrillas. 

'This being Women's Year. I think an 
appeal should be launched, in that 
direction. .. . 

© Times Newspapers Ltd 1975 
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NEW BOOKS EDITED BY 
MALDERSON 

kof Bosh 
rtalnTng collection of nonsensical Lrancal Lyries and 
se, illustrated in Edward Lear's inimitable style, £2.50 
in paperback 5Op 

airy Book 

John Lawrence 
i of Andrew. Lang's famous collection of fairy aton«» 
ustrated by John Lawrence*>n-a.stylo that 
imeiess quality of the tales. £3.95 Ases7+ 

j Books 

The editing of traditional talcs does not come 
easy. In The Classic Fairy Tales, published a 
vear ago, Mr and Mrs Opie gave a pointer to 
the problem simply of establishing an 
authentic text, and by including among their 24 
classics no less than 19 from foreign sources, 
they also .showed how often authenticity must 
be mediated by translation. 

The root of the difficulty lies of course in 
the fact that traditional stories were originally 
for telling, and only later achieved the perman¬ 
ence of print. Whether, like some beast fables, 
they come from darkest antiquity, or whether, 
like shaggy dog stories, they have the gloss of 
modern times, they are characterized first and 
foremost by the rhythms of the spoken word 
i-- now there was this feller, y’see, went jnto a 
pub ... ”1 and the editor neglects these 
rhythms at his peril. But to establish what is 
the best of perhaps many conflicting versions 
of a storv. or to convey it as he may have 
heard the" storyteller tell it; or ro translate the 
colloquialisms * of, say, Norwegian jjud the 
colloquialisms of English—these may demand 
decisions as important In their own way as The 
textual critics* arguments over whether Hamlet 
said “solid” or “sullied”. And the rightness 
of the decisions' will lead to the continuing' 
preservation of a vital element in our 

imaginative life. ’ . ' , , 
In the welter of Fairv-tale volumes now in 

the bookshops, one is hard put to it to Find 
better editions than those of the great nine¬ 
teenth cenlury compilers, several of whose 
maior collections have been brought handsomely 
back into print bv the Bod ley Head : Joseph 
Jacob’s hooks of English and Celtic fairy- tales, 
Daseni’s admirable translation of the Popular 
Tales from the Norse, and Flora Annie Steel's 
Talcs of the Punjab. Perhaps, because they still 
told stories round the fireside in those days, 
instead of looking at Jackanory, perhaps 
because they brought a sensitive scholarship to 
bear on their sources, these editors set stan¬ 
dards which should have been a model for later 
compilers, bat now—^almost. a hundred years 
after_we still' find the irresponsible vastly 
outweighing the honest. 

tn this respect it is salutary to note the 
performance of Alan Garner, an author deeply 
aware of the strength of traditional lore, who 
has been able to convey this awareness through 
story-collections as well. His Hamish Hamilton 
Book of Goblins was a masterly display of 
editorial skill, and- in bis new book: The 
Gutter; a book of fools, Hamish Hamilton, 
£4.00, he has shown the same Enviable gift.for 
catching the true voice of storytelling. For all 
that his profound consideration of the Fool as 
“ the shadow that shapes the light '"has led him 

into some strange areas of darkness and cruelty,- 
and fpr'all'lhat the severity of its presentation 
requires The Guiser tn be counted one .of the 

most austere exhibitions of foolery ever, it 
still shares, with Goblins, the distinction of 
being both a highly individual book and one 
that respects the ■ universal qualities of folk 
tale. 

In contrast, and as a depressing example of 
the prevalence of poor editing, one might 
turn to a collection published at the same 
rime as Mr Garner’s: a volume simply entitled 
Fairy Tales and edited, or rather “ retold ” by 
Jane" Carruth. Apart from its strong and 
pleasantly designed binding. Fairy Stories is 
u compendium of wrong decisions. Its self- 
styled “ beautiful ” illustrations are so garish 
that no one has been persuaded to own up to 
them ; its stories—many of which seem to be 
rehashed from volumes previously published 
by Hamlvn Books—diverge frequently from the 
“ageless tales” that they purport to be tLittle 
Red Riding Hood, for instance, is lo be found 
visiting Mr Bun the baker and Mrs Skate the 
fishmonger before going on to Granny's) ; and 
worst of ail, the crisp directness—or, in the 
case oF Andersen, the delicate nuances—of the 
storyteller's voice is repiaced by the coy and 
sentimental tones of Miss Carruth. 

Now there would be little point in singling 
out Fuiry Stories for critical attention were it 
not for the fact that it is part of a new venture 
in mass-market publishing. For along with 
eight other titles—Gardening, Handicrafts, 
Movie Favouritesand so on—ir is among the 
*■ books for family reading ” produced specially 
id be sold by Marks & Spencer Ltd. In theiy M 
Michael dust-jackets these volumes are appa¬ 
rently to be exclusive to the chain (the Book¬ 
seller reports that they are currently on trial in 
35 of M & S's 252 stores) and if they are suc¬ 
cessful we are promised a burgeoning of titles 
which will, according to Mr Paul Humlyn. reach 

** large numbers of people who may never have 
been in a bookshop in their lives 

Well, whatever the book trade may think ot 
this extra-territorial development land book¬ 
sellers, like ocher “working people", today 
have a strong sense-of demarcation lines) 1 am' 
sure that there is much to be said For encourag¬ 
ing as many people as possible to become book- 
buyers ; moreover, from what I have seen of 
the. other “family" volumes they are no worse 
than most mass-produced, colourful, bumper- 
books. But ro find M Se S—who have always 
been so eminent in their standards for child¬ 
ren's clothing—placing their good name behind 
a book like Miss Carrutb’s- Fairy Stories is. to 
discover a double standard indeed. For unlike 
gardening or handicrafts, the traditional rale 
has to do with the verities of the imagination, 
and a company which-will not sell children 
shoddy. goods for their bodies should not do 
so for their minds. 

Brian Aiderson 

Law Report November 18 1975 Queen’s Bencfc Division 

Misconduct discovered after 
dismissal inadmissible as a reason 
If. Devis & Sons Ltd v Atkin* 

BeforttMr Justice Phillips 

(Judgment delivered Nov 14 J 

AHhnuxb evidence of events 
subsequent to the dismissal of an 
employee may be admissible ro 
pros e prior events on which the 
dismissal was based, such evidence 
is, b\ statute never admissible as 
a reason for rhe dismissal. 

Hi- Lordship so stated when 
dismissing an appeal by W Devis. 
& Sons Ltd from a decision of an 
industrial tribunal, ar Manchester, 
that Mr Rowland Augustus Atkins, 
aged 32, had been unfairly dis¬ 
missed by the company from his 
position as manager at their 
Pre-tun abattoir. 

The Trade Union and Laliour 
Relations Act. 1974. by paragraph 
6i3l of Schedule 1. provides : 
“. . . the determination of the 
question whether the dismissal 
was fair or unfair, having regard 
to the reason shown by the em¬ 
ployer. shall depend on whether 
the" employer can satisfy the tri¬ 
bunal that in the circumstances 
(having regard to equity and the 
sub-rantial merits of the case) he 
acted reasonably in treating it as 
a sufficient reason (or dismissing 
the employee." 

Mr Fenton Bresler for the com¬ 
pany. Mr Atkins did not appear 
and was not represented. 

HIS LORDSHIP'said that Mr 
Atkins had been employed by the 
cunipanv irom 1942 until his dis¬ 
missal un October 22. 1974. when 
bis salary was £4,224. He had been 
'appointed manager at the Jbattuir 
In 1971. but the company had 
become Increasingly dissatisiied 
with his disregard of companv 
direanes relating to the buying 
of cattle. He bad purchased (be 
hulk of the cattle through dealers : 
the company had disapproved of 
that method, if u£ed extensively, 
as liable to jeopardize the good 
will of the farmers. 

The tribunal had found no evi¬ 
dence ihar rhnr method had caused 
any lo-s n. the company, bur had 
been satisfied that It had been 
the reason for the dismissal. It 
decided that the company had 
acted unreasonably and the dis¬ 
missal was unfair. 

The company had desired, but 
had not been allowed by the tri¬ 
bunal, to call evidcnce. of which 
it had become aware after the dis¬ 
missal. That evidence related to 
alleged gross misconduct by Mr 
Atkins. In effect, it had been 
alleged that Mr Atkins had a 
secret commission, in gross breach 
of his duty of confidence to the 
employers. 

None of that evidence was 
proved. For present purposes, his 
Lordship would assume that the 
evidence, which he had not seen, 
was at least of a character which 
could, potentially, lead to the 
establishment of gross misconduct. 

Mr Bresler, for the company, 
submitted that the tribunal were 
in error nr law in rejecting the 
evidence on the ground that ihe 

misconduct had been unknown to 
(be company at the date nf the 
dismissal and ihai Mr Atkins had 
heen dismissed for other reasons, 
namely, incompetence and incfli- 
ciency. That submission raised a 
matter of considerable importance 
in the administration nf the Acr. 

The final test ni a dismissal 
from employment was paragraph 
6(8), by whicb a tribunal had 10 
be satisfied that the employer bad 
acted reasonably in the circum¬ 
stances in treating the reason 
shown for the dismissal as a suffi¬ 
cient reason for dismissing the 
employee. 

Mr Bresler relied strongly on 
the common law in relation to 
contracts ot employment and cited 
Cyril Leonora & Co «■ Simo Secu¬ 
rities Trust Ltd ill972| 1 WLR 
SO). He said that the reasoning 
in that case and Bosmn Deep Seo 
Fishing amt Ice Co t- .4>i*ci{ 
(11&88) 39 Ch D 339i. applied 
equally to a complaint of unfair 
dismissal. He contended that it 
would be ridiculous if an employee 
could be said to have been un¬ 
fairly dismissed if at the time of 
the dismissal be was guilty of 
gross misconduct justifying sum¬ 
mary dismissal, even though (hat 
misconduct was unknown at the 
time. He cited Lord Justice Sachs 
in. Leonard: “ It would be absurd 
that an employee who has been 
guilty nf grave but undiscovered 
misconduct should be in the posi¬ 
tion of being able to put in a claim 
for damages for wrongful dismis¬ 
sal ”. 

His Lordship said that rhe argu¬ 
ment seemed on the merits to be 
persuasive. The difficulty, how¬ 
ever, lav in paragraph 61$) and (he 
cases decided under the Industrial 
Relations Act. 1971. 

In Earl v Slater and Wheeler 
< Airlynei 119731 1WLR SI. 371 Mr 
Justice Donaldson said: "Thu 
question in every case is whether 
the employer acted reasonably ur 
unreasonably in treating the rea¬ 
son as sufficient (or dismissing 
the employee and it has to be 
answered "with reference to the 
circumstances known to the em¬ 
ployer at the moment or dismis- 
Nal". The reasoning had been 
followed and applied by Mr 
Justice O'Connor in Merseyside 
and North Wales Electricity 
Board v Tavlor (The Times. 
Januarv 24. 1973: (19731 ICR 1*3.> 
The trend uf those decisions was 
contrary ro Mr Bresler‘s submis¬ 
sions. 

An employer could only justify 
a dismissal on the facts known 
[o him at the time of the dismissal. 
His Lordship would, however, 
distinguish between two types of 
cases. ID Where an employee was 
dismissed for a . reason, say 
drunkenness, which, on the facts 
known at the date of the dismissal, 
the employer was not in a posi¬ 
tion to establish. It would be un¬ 
reasonable to dismiss the employee 
until later events showed the dis¬ 
missal to be justified. 

(2) Where the employee was dis¬ 
missed for a particular reason, say. 

as in ihe present case. Tor genertrf 
disobedience add incompetence, 
and then, later, it was discovers 
rhat before the dismissal, the eng- 
plovec had been guilty of srftaa 
quite different serious and crow 
misconduct. Paragraph 61B1 tied the 
employer down to the facts .at 
the date of the dismissal and the 
lubsequeot events could not 
justify the dismissal. '. 

Quite aparc from rhe two cases 
under rhe Industrial Relations \ct, 
lr had to be borne in mind that 
there was a considerable difference, 
m rhe position ar common law anil 
under statute relating 10 employer 
and employee relations. 

The common law was concerned 
wiih contractual relations hefiiwn 
ihe purtius, the Trade I'nion arH 
Labour Relations Act with the 
-tatuiory right >if an vmplotcc n>a 
to be uniairly dismissed. 

The expression %t unfair dismi — 
saJ *■ was in no ..ease to be viewed. 
in a communsensc wav a:id as. 
capable- uf being understood by rhp. 
man in the street. Under :hc 
it was narrowly and arbitrarily 
defined. It was a form ot words 
which c>uld be tran-Iaicd w 
" dismissal contrary to the- 
statute ", 

At the end of the da\. rhr- 
matter rurned un the words of 
paragraph —at S •. It was tightly " 
drawn and u required ihe tribunal 
to consider whether rhe rej-.m for 
the dismissal, viewed against the 
background of the circumstances,' 
was j sufficient reason for the 
di-missal. The tribunal was 
cemed with the reasonabler.e..s ,-,f 
rhe employer's behaviour leaii-ng 
up to the dismissal. 

His Lordship fell that he ought 
to follow the rw» c:ir.e> under il'c 
1971 Act because ■ T» i: wax 
desirable that in that field tlr.-io 
should be a general consensus ax 
to the meaning ot particular pro¬ 
visions. and <2| the language 
paragraph 6iS; did suppin ihqin 
reasoning. 

Evidence of xuhsequenr e\ om 
tvas never admissible as j rea><sn^ 
for an employee's dismissal. ■ 

It might be admissible to pro\r 
prior events, as when evidence of 
subsequent drunkenness wax 
admitted in proof of prior 
drunkenness which was the haws 
of a dismissal. 

The tribunal proceeded on the 
basis that once a case of unfair 
dismissal had been made out. 'if 
compensation was not agre«l 
between the parties, it would he 
proper to admir evidence of sub¬ 
sequent events to determine coni;., 
pensation. That was right. |(| 

It might well be, in the roult., 
that the compensation would hi: , 
found to be mi. If the allegations ' 
were proved, when the case went-- 
back to the tribunal, it could he 
said that, in those circumstances, • 
it was an affront to common • 
sense to describe the dismissal as 
unfair. But there was no dcuht" 
that that was the consequence •(?' 
the cases. The appeal would We'# 
dismissed. No order was made a? , 
to costs. 

Solicitors : R. A. Roberts. 

SNP discloses its thinking 
on independence claim 
From Ronald- Faux 
Glasgow 
The Scottish National Party yes¬ 
terday set out Its Idea of priori¬ 
ties to be included in any 
.Queen's Speech made at an open¬ 
ing session of the projected Scot¬ 
tish assembly. Mr Donald Stewart, 
parliamentary leader of the SNP 
and MP for the Western Isles, said 
in Glasgow that a Bill of Rights, 
lucal government reform, and a 
survey nf the use or land would 
he among the first legislation rhe 
party would like to see. 

He also said that the SNP did 
not accept that a majority in the 
assembly would he a sign that 
Scotland wished to break from 
the present United Kingdom 
arrangement, but if the SNP won 
a majority of the Scottish seals 
at-Westminster the party would 
immediately . approach the Gov¬ 
ernment claiming a mandate for 
independence. 

The SNP won 30.4 per cent of 
ihe Scottish vote at the last 
general election, and on one cal¬ 
culation it would need a nine 
per cent swing to achieve that 
level. Mr Stewart made it clear 
that the party would press for 
its ultimate aim although it had 
less than half of the Scottish 
vote. 

“ These are the rules that West¬ 
minster laid down", he said. 
“ Once we have a majority of 
Scottish MPs at Westminster we 
would, go to the government and 
say : ‘We have a mandate, let's 
get round the tabfe *, and! I hope 
that common sense and reason 
would prevail. If not, the next 

step could be that SNP and other 
Scottish members would tvithdraw 
to Edinburgh. We would do this 
If pushed to the end of the 
road.** 

The SNP believed that- -Scottish- 
Independence could be achieved 
on a minority SNP vote. " lr 
would be very hard for Mr 
Wilson, in the present- circum¬ 
stances, to argue against'it Mr 
Stewart said. 

Outlining the party’s legislative 
priorities. Mr Stewart said local 
government In Scotland, reformed 
last May, should again be changed 
to transfer the functions of at 
least the larger regional authori¬ 
ties to single-tier all-purpose 
authorities. *' But essentially the 
assembly must have control of 
industry and employment if it is 
to make any real change In the 
economic set up and remove 
deprivation.*' 

The SNP would also like the 
Introduction of an incentive to 
wage and salary earners to con¬ 
form to the pay guidelines 
agreed between the Scottish TUC 
and the CRT in Scotland ; indexa¬ 
tion of social benefits and of 
qualifying levels ; establishment of 
ft- national minimum wage and 
legislation for a 200-mile Scottish 
fishing limit. _ 

Mr Stewarr said that much 
would depend on whether the 
legislation passed by Westminster 
allowed the Scottish assembly to 
operate effectively. *' If it does 
not. then the first assembly 
session might have to be devoted 
to redressing the situation ", he 
saia. 

Body of man in 
Thames had 
been tortured 

William Moseley, whose dis¬ 
membered body was found in the 
Thames, had been tortured, it was 
stated at an inquest at Waltham¬ 
stow, London, yesterday. 

Dr James Cameron, Professor of 
Forensic Medicine at the London 
Hospital Medical College, said 
marks of severe gripping on Mr 
Moseley's left leg and the re¬ 
moval of the toe nails from rhe 
left foot indicated torture. The 
degree of torture would cause 
shock but was not enough in 
cause death. 

Mr Moseley's ribs and breast¬ 
bone were injured, but rhat also 
would not have been enough to 
have caused death. 

Five parts of Mr Moseley’s body 
were found in the Thames a year 
ago. The head and bands arc 
still missing and Professor 
Cameron said he did not ' know 
of any other case of a body's 
being indentified without teeth or 
fingerprints. He was satisfied be¬ 
yond all possible doubt that ibe 
body was that of Mr Moseley, 

Commander Albert Wickstcad, 
of Scotland Yard, ■ who is investi¬ 
gating the death, told Dr Harold 
Price, the coroner, that five sec¬ 
tions of the body were recovered 
from a wide area of the Thames 
between east London and Essex in 
Ocrobcr last year. 

Professor Cameron said he was 
asked to compare the death with 
that of on incident In Hertford¬ 
shire. Tbat was a reference to 
the discovery of the body *>r 
Michael Cornwall, a friend of Mr > 
Moseley. His body was found re¬ 
cently. buried in a wood near 
Hatfield-. He bad been shot. 

Professor Cameron said the pos¬ 
sibility of a head Injury in Mr 
Moseley’s case bad to be con¬ 
sidered' as a cause of death, es¬ 
pecially as examination of the 
lungs revealed a condition consis¬ 
tent with that. 

Commander Wickstcad said Mr 
Moselev was Iasi seen at about 
4.30 pin on September 26 las) 
year. Mr Cornwall's body was 
found on September 7 this year 
and joint inquiries were begun 
after police inquiries in Hertford¬ 
shire. 

Race Relations 
Bill 'our 
last chance’ 
By Our Home Affairs 
Correspondent 
Race relations organizations 
stepped up a campaign yesterday 
to influence the Race Relations 
Bill, due ro be published in 
January and expected to go 
through Parliament before the end 
of the summer. 

Mr Philip Seaiy, chairman of rhe 
community relations group of die 
Association of Scientific. Technical 
and Managerial StaFf. said yester¬ 
day : " We believe in the. black 
community that this is our last 
chance " 

British society need nor follow, 
the American pattern of conflict. ■ 
hut if measures for equality ui 
opportunity failed, he said, " we 
are going to fight like hell 

Mr Mark Bonham Carter, chair¬ 
man uf the Community Relations 
Commission, said ; “ Unless indi~ 
viduals' complaints are effectively 
handled the new Race Relations 
Commission and the new low will 
he quickl> written off as useless." 

Ulster MP ban claim 
Mr James, Molyneajjx. MP for 

Antrim, South, and leader of 
the Ulster Unionist MPs, has 
been banned from speaking at 
Sussex University because the 
authorities fear trouble from 
left-wingers. Conservative stu¬ 
dents said. 

Fragments 
shed new 
light on 
Parthenon 
By Fhftip Howard 'W 

The British Museum is opening 
a new gallei? on Friday to com¬ 
plete its permanent exhibition on 
the Parthenon. It will contain some 
splendid fragments of the 
sculptors and architectural 
elements nf Athens's apothcoSST 
of itself and of the Doric order 
that have not been seen before. 
The detailed explanations, 
illustrations, casts, and drawings., 
and engravings from the seven- • 
tceoth century onwards will make! 
this exhibition the closest • 
available approach to whut Phidias’* 
carved in rhe fifth century BC.^J 
after climbing the Acropolis itself.. 
In many, ways it will be evcn.J- 
closer, because of the wealth of, 
original carving, and the scholarly-1 

reconstruction of carving that has i 
not survived. ■ 

This reconstruction was enforced * 
by the fragmentary state of many * 
of the objects shown. The* 
Parthenon was severely damaged'; 
by an explosion in 16S7, when a , 
Venetian shell touched off the 
gunpowder Ihe beleaguered Turks * 
had stored there. The side walls i 
and colonnades of the temple were | 
blown down, and many of its t 
sculptures were destroyed or badly * 
broken. • Later ihe sculptures f 
deteriorated farther as the result 
oi neglect and deliberate damage. : 

Among the slabs of the frieze { 
that were still substantially intact $ 
when the architect James Stuart » 
visited Athens in 1732 was one * 
showing 3 group of horsemen. I 
When Lord Elgin’s party arrived J 
half a century later all that J 
survived or this slab was a broken , 
fragment about two feet square. , 
Fortunately Stuart had drawn the > 
slab and published an engraving % 
of it. A ropy of his engraving is # 
exhibited alongside this fragment. ' 
making possible an appreciation of 1 
the surviving detail of the horse * 
anti rider. * 

This fragment wax among those , 
brought to England by Lord Els’n % 
anti acquired for the Brin'-h » 
Museum in 1316. Other fragments « 
were bought from private » 
collections m Britain. France anti * 
Germany in the nineteenth cen- * 
tun'. A head char had found its l 
way to Chatsvvorth was presented \ 
by the Duke of Devonshire ,n J 
1334. This head joins a torso from , 
rhe Elgin collection, anti the com- , 
plete figure m?y be seen in a i 

drawing made before the explosion t 
by an artist who is usually identi- • 
fied as Jacques Carrey. The draw- * 
ings he niade in 1674 arc preserved ! 
in Paris; for some of the * 
sculptures that did not survive ! 
the explosion, they remain our J 
only source of knowledge. ! 

Carrey’s drawing of the whole { 
metope is exhibited beside the j 
surviving fragments, enabling the I 
spectator to reconstruct tile whole t 
action in his mind’s eye. Some * 
of the pieces arc quite small. But s 
one is big.as well as beautiful : ' 
a complete Doric capital From the ' 
topmost drum of one of the , 
columns of the colonnade, lr was | 
carved from a single block of 
marble, and originally weighed i 
about /Ive tons. Lord Elgin had ■ 
it sawn itj two for its conveyance t 
to England, but rhe two sections * 
have now been reunited. * 

Latest appointments 
Latest appointments include : 
Sir David Scott to succeed Sir 
James Botxomley as British Ambas¬ 
sador id South Africa. 
Mr Joe Wright to succeed Mr Paul 
Hotiuer as British Ambassador to 
the Ivory Coast. 
Sir Patrick Hancock to be secre¬ 
tary of the Pilgrim Trust* in suc¬ 
cession to Sir Edward Ford, who 
retires at the end of the year. 
Mr J. C. Robertson to be Lord 
Lieuienanr for the Strathclyde 
Region in succession to Mr R. 
Arbutbnott, who has retired. 

Air Vice-Marshal W. J. Sc 
Assistant Chief or Air 
iPolicy), is to succeed Air Ma 
M. J. Beetham as Deputy l 
mander-in-Chlef. Royal Air t 
Strike 'Command, from Januai 
next year in the acting ran 
air marshal.' 

Mrs Doris Holden, to be 
teacher or Heathlands. Wimbl. 
Common, the Inner London 
cation Authority's first boat 
school for autistic children. 

Mr E. Simpson tn be vico-p 
dem or the National lioioi 
Journalists. • 
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THE ARTS 

Theatre, New York 

Songs by the mile 
There i.s so much that is smash¬ 
ing about A Musical Jubilee. 
which has just opened at the 
St James Theatre, that the tiny 
things abour it—almost entirely 
in conception—that are 
than perfect may .seem oddly 
niggling. For Lhjs bicentennial 
celebration of American theatre 
music is graced by six stars of 
genuine stature and all of them 
in magnificent form. h 
amusing, heartwarming, and it 
has the best and certainly the 
most music uf any show on 
Broadway. 

It is one *.'/ those musical 
anthologies where the songs 
are not snfd bv the yard but 
hy the mile. There are a few 
■ if she big hits, but more 
subtly there are also many 
unexpected little hits, that you 
may remember with a happy 
and yiiesnected pleasure. 

Moreover, these numbers— 
all Mf them—are performed 
with consummate skill and 
.•race hy. in sn order , alpha¬ 
betical nut of sheer justice. 
Lilliin: Gish. Tammy Crime.'. 
Larry Keru Patrice M tinsel. 
John Raiir, Cyril Rirchard and 
Dick Shawn, and a gifted 
ensemble. With a cast like chat 
you could almost bale out 
ihe Titanic. 

The Broadway musical, while 
indigenous to these shores, is, 
!il:c many things American, a 
curious hybrid. It has been 
developed from *cch sources as 
rue ballad, folk music, jazz, 
Viennese operetta and English 
operetta, and is the dramatic 
development of something 
usually Ions on tunes but 
short ’ on plot. The musical 
it-.elf i> a collaborative art 
having something in common 
with ballet. for ir combines 
music with a dramatic narra- 
ti’ e and character, scenery, 
costumes and dancing. 

Presumably the idea was to 
show the evolution of this 
strange ar.tl wonderful animal 
simply through its music, And, 
5s the whole show was under 
the musical supervision of 
Lehman Engel, one of the most 
p;ofound scholars in the field, 
such a concept must have 
ivCDied viable. 

At some point it must have 
been decided to restrict the 
number* to chose written before 
the Second World War—in fact, 
the youngest sung in the show is 
*• Vnu Go to My Head ’*. which 
dares from 1938 and is not even • 
theacre nniMC. That could have 
been sensible, but the choices 

memories. 

What a joyous bunch of 
people this cast is. None is 
perhaps in his or her first youth 
—indeed a couple of them may 
be said to have sailed exultantly 
through their second—but their 
vitality is amazing. They are all 
in such wonderful physical 
shape that they come on as 
frisky as yearlings. 

Ken, for example, end* one 
dance with a standing backward 
somersault, while, not to be out¬ 
done, Shawn concludes a touch¬ 
ingly funny soft-shoe routine of 
“ Me and My Shadow" with a 
jete en tournant ending with a 
pirouette down to the knee. (I 
thought he might be interested 
to khow what that step was 
called !» 

Both Miss Grimes and Miss 
Munsel sing, act, dance and 
behave with charm, zest and 
glamour. Messrs Kert. Rain 
and Shawn all have wonderful 
Broadway voices and personali¬ 
ties and know how to use them 
like searchlights. Ritchard is 
perky in his patter songs and 
wryly charming in his comedy 
—and as for -Miss Gish, it 
would be difficult, perhaps im¬ 
possible, to love anyone who 
did not love her. She glistens. 
So does the show.—New York 
Times News Service. 

Clive Barnes 

The tale of Timothy 

If fur nothing else, this autumn 
ill be remembered theatrically 

as the one when the Reps 
reached the West End: with 
Lindsay Anderson's Lyric 
Theatre Company already settled 
in Shaftesbury Avenue and in 
mid-rehears a I for their second 
production, this week brings 
Toby Robertson’s- Prospect Com¬ 
pany io the Albery in A Month 
:n the Country which opens to¬ 
morrow, ro be followed a week 
later by A Room with a Vie to, 
the two productions then being 
scheduled to play split. weeks 
throughout the winter. Like 
the Lyric Company. Prospect 
are sponsored and presented in 
the West End by a commercial 
management, in this case Eddie 
Kulukurtdis's Knights bridge 
Productions: like the Lyric 
Company they tuo arc staging a 
classic in repertoire with a new 
play and have hopes of bringing 
in a third production around 
February if all goes well and—- 
again like the Lyric—Prospects 
troupe i headed by Dorothy 
Turin. Timothy West. Derek 
Jacobi and jane Laporairej 
conies from the class of actors 
why in happier economic times 
would have been found, and in¬ 
deed were to bo found, at either 
the National or the RSC. 

Gut there the resemblance 
ends: for 'vheiv the Lyric Com¬ 
pany ha> been in existence for 
less than 13 weeks. Prospect has 
been -around tor more than 12 
years. I’uilr originally in the 
early 19Gl's b\ Robertson, 
Richard Cottrell and Jain Mac¬ 
kintosh nnm^ an :-nialgani ol 
Oxford .md Cambridge < heat ri¬ 
val talent. W.j - poet has been 
touring fhe laud »i/inns"t ever 
since and ha*, oi cmirsc made 
other forays into the West End, 
most notably for the lan 
McKellen /L'c^uni II Edward II 
double at tile Piccadilly in 1969. 
Jim ibis new season has a 
special significance: ir repre¬ 
sents «• London shop-window 
for Prutrtvci at a time when 
they are being widely tipped as 
future occupants of the Old Vic 
once the National mctves to the 
South Bank, and the fact that 
they've cho-en two productions 
already tried and tested outside 
London i.l h'.itnn rAili u Vieu? 
at ibe 1967 Edinburgh Festival, 
.1 J7c»/.\7: in the Country at riie 
li'7-t Chichester Feinvuli sug 
itests that iliev wish to bo seen 
ar their best rerher rh.-n ur their 
bravest. 

by Jetting me be his co-director; 
but I’ve a special affection for 
the company which would be 
there even if they only let me 
work as an actor. When l first 
joined them nearly 10 years ago 
I'd just left the RSC where I’d 
begun to notice that after 
Afore Night Come and the 
Marat‘Sade ray parts were 
getting smaller and smaller: at 
that time there were certain 
actors the RSC' pushed and 
others they didn’t. I was one 
of the laner so I’d begun to 
look for a company where T 
could contribute rather more, 
and sure enough along came 
Toby with the offer of a season 
on tour with Prospect. I was 
due for a small part in Madura, 
Said Doctor Johnson hut then 
Peter Woodthorpe dropped out 
and I ended up playing Johnson 
himself as well as Prospero in 
The Tempest, which was a dis¬ 
tinct improvement on what I'd 
beeu getting at Stratford.'’ 

By that time West had already 
been in business for 10 years ; 
the son of Lockwood West and 
Olivo Carletan-Crowe, he wai 
born in Bradford 41 years ago, 
and set out to be a recording 
engineer with EMI. 

“ My parents had been out of 
work a lot in my childhood and 
my father didn't seem all that 
eager for me to act, so for three 
years I pretended I didn’t want 
to do it: I sold furniture and 
learnt how records were made 
but then 1 did a student produc- 
non of Our Town which won one 
oi the very early Sundap Times 
awards and that was it: f went 
to Wimbledon as an assistant 
stage manager on £3 a week and 
onlv then discovered thar my 
father had always known I’d end 
up in the rheatre like him.” 

With four children i three by 
his second and present wife, 
the actress Prunella Scalcsj and 
a large house in Wandsworth to 
support. West has gone to con¬ 
siderable trouble to remain 
almost constantly employed ever 

'* I suppose it’s to do with niv 
chiidhood. when being uut of 
work was the greatest fear of 
the actors I knew. Even now I'd 
rather do three jobs simul¬ 
taneously than miss the chance 
of contact with a director who 
might do me some good in the 
future. Besides, I don't really 
function if I’m our of work—i 
feel there’s a bit of me miss- 

Opera, San Francisco J 

Rostropovich conducts The Queen of Spades debuts 

•WSOTRi™"1 Le,c«,lcr 
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ART EXHIBITIONS 

made did not truly reveal what 
appeared to have been the even¬ 
ing’s grand artistic design. 

There is music enow, both 
beautiful and sassy, and every¬ 
one should have a good time, 
unless they have cloth ears, 
stone hearts and dead 

The staging is by Morton da 
Costa, who has gone to great 
pains to keep the show moving 
on different levels and at dif¬ 
ferent paces, to stop it from 
resembling one of the sing-song 
finales so dear to rhe frozen 
spirit of the television spec¬ 
tacular. For the most part he 
succeeds, and he is much 
helped by the energetically 
intermeshing choreography by. 
Robert Tucker {which has real 
style—here is a show choreog¬ 
rapher of great promise) and 
the lighting by Thomas Skelton. 
The sets by Herbert Senn and 
Helen Pond looked as though 
they had been done on the 
cheap—which is a reflection on 
rhe producers—bur costumes by 
Donald Brooks are marvellous. 

Three years ago Kurt Her¬ 
bert Adler, general director of 
the San Frandsco Opera, and 
his wife watched the May Day 
parade in Moscow with Mstis¬ 
lav Rostropovich and Galina 
Vishnevskaya. Back at the Ros- 
crooovichs’ home afterwards, 
Adler learned that the great 
Soviet cellist was interested in 
conducting opera. He got him 
to promise, if and when he 
found himself free and in the 
West, he would conduct his 
first opera for Sau Francisco. 

Last mouth The event finally 
took place—an uncut. Russian- 
language version of Tchaik- 
ovskv's The Queen of Spades. 
Music critics flew in from 
across the country and ahrOJ-.f 
to report oa the near-debut. -:A 
Die Eledernuws ar the Theater 
an der Wien in Vienna last 
summer was actually the first 
opera Rosrropovicft conducted 
outside Russia. He will do 
Tosca at Palermo in December 
with Vishnevskaya). 

What the critics saw was a 
cheap-looking. vulgarly- 
mounted production (1963 sets 
by Wolfram SkaiickO, conven¬ 
tionally staged by Michael 
Hadjimishev from the Bulgar¬ 
ian State Opera. What they 
heard was a Vishnevskaya 26 
years into her career, and 
sounding sadly past prime. The 
voice is still large and clear, at 
moments open-throated, vel¬ 
vety : buc the highs can be 
shrill, the basic timbre un¬ 
lovely, marred by breathless¬ 
ness and missed notes. 

One had high hopes for 
Lisa's great solo scene beside 
the river Neva, just before the 
suicide. She was handsomely 
dressed, the stage for once dis¬ 
creetly set. I could see Rostro¬ 
povich, halo of grey hair and 
flailing hands caught by the 
light; he was staring, pointing 
his baton' directly at Vishnevs¬ 
kaya, as if trying to coDiure 
out a passionate, lyrical flow. 
But ft never came. 

Through Act I I wasn’t all 
that certain of his conducting, 
either. But then Tchaikovsky 
doesn't offer a great deal of 
musical challenge in Act I—ar 
least not until the end, when 
Herman creep* back into L:sa’s 
boudoir with his cry of ’■ three 
cards !” At this point Rostropo¬ 
vich somehow persuaded nis 
California violinists to believe 
in their romantic Russian 
sweeps. 

Act II showed him in total. 
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lift* with the RSC. perhaps be¬ 
cause I’m not terribly good at 
long-term contracts. The great 
joy of Prospect is that we 
assemble for the project in 
hand, which is usually no more 
than three or four months’ 
work, and then we’re free co 
disperse again until something 
else comes up. .Also, I like the 
Prospect idea of very simple, 
bare staging which puts a great 
deal more weight on the actor 
than the kind of production 
where one overriding idea 
comes from the director ami 
everything else then has to fit 
that.” 

West's lifelong de-tire to 
direct as well as act led him rn 
form his own company at 
Dillingham two years ago. a 
venture which can perhaps best 
be described a> a qualified suc¬ 
cess ; now. however, he’s con-; 
ie»: to throw in his lot once 
again with Prospect, though j 
he. too. is aware that .tiiis is a j 
make-ur-break season for them. | 

But there's more to it than 
that, as Timothy vVe&t iwho first 
joined tile company in 196<S 

and is now jii associate director, 
appearing ir. hoifi plays as well 
ns CP-dirwititip A P.tjntn with a 
Viewl explain -: 

“ What we re doing here re 
presents a considerable econo¬ 
mic risk, tint uni\ for the actors 
who are cm about halt their 
normal \\ ot End rates hut also 
fur the management, *.u we had 
to he as -ure as we could of 
choosing popular plays. Both 
in fact would have conm into 
London after their original 
festival productions had it nut 
been that members of the casts 
were cumnliued elsewhere. 

“ As an actnr I’ve good reason 
io he grateful u» Prospect: I 
loud U» Iniet fere an awful lor in 
ivImi Hues on around me. and 
Igby has iu»*.v nude that official 

As a result, within the Jusi 
12 months Timoihv Wesi 
(once named in u BBC radin 
poll as the 62nd most popular 
actor in Mrs Dale's Diorvt 
has done the epic ITV Edward 
17/ series as well as a lengrhy 
world tour for the RSC playi 115 
Judge Brack to the Kedda 
Oabk-r of Glenda Jackmn : 

"That was a rather bumpy 
tour: we wore marketed as_ a 
‘ special ’ group within the KSC. 
assembled"for just this oue play, 
hut the billing was pretty 
strange and bx* the time we 
reached Toronto all it said our- 
side the theatre was 

JUNE 5th-19th : GLENDA 
JACKSON 

So it did mean that we were 
playing to a fairly bemused 
audience, most of whom iwe- 
sumably thought they were 
coming 10 see a one-woman 
show. I suppose I haven’t really 
spent the happiest time of my 

*“ Prospect has been she hy.it 
part at' 10 year* oi ny.- life. 
more in Toby’s case, ana we're 
nonu ot us getting any younger: 
with si7ejb!e families it gets 
harrier and harder to tour, mid 
Prospect is in danger of beconi- j 
ir.g an exercise in bunging our j 
heads against a brick walk Our \ 
Arts Council grant i> tur «our-{ 
inq. hut you can t keep a renllv ; 
goud company together without , 
sonic re-;uHr West End ex- I 
pusure and »c must evemu.iih j 
i>e in Londuii uaJer our n.-.n 
mut’.pgement. If v.-t* get i’i.j Vic. ! 
hopefully in harness with ; 
another touring company l.am 1 
the opera or ballet world, ih* n i 
ive could alternate Loivi.io ; 
sea suns with uur luurs and keep ; 
our 'tandartu uo. Oth.rv ise. ; 
rheru's a limit to the anm int uf j 
lime you can work towj.dJ an . 
ideal ulthuut seeing it realised." j 

The future is. to say ihe lua.M. j 
uncertain, and that of the O'd 
Vic siiJl shrouded in a aiixur v ] 
of secrecy and doubt: hut it ■ 
should perhaps be noted that j 
Prospect under its_ preunt j 
Rooertson-Wesr adrainK'tt.eion • 
couid muve into the A'.uvioo | 
Road financed by norliinu :rure i 
tha:t their present grant and 
their own ability to raise c.v.h ! 
at the box-office. Of how ;n.»r.v | 
uther theatre companies can 
that currently be said ? 

The Vienna Flute Trio should 1 
1 really be written about in red 
j jnk, so different was their Lon-1 
don debur from the usual run. , 

1 That, of course, was scarcely: 
surprising since Wolfgang j 

I Schulz is first flute of the; 
Vienna Philharmonic, while 
Heidi Litscbauer and Helmut s 
Deutsch, cellist and pianist re¬ 

spectively, are equally well | 
known on thar native sou as 
both players and teachers. 

Over and above individual 
accomplishment it was the 
quality of their ensemble that 
made so outstanding ot impres¬ 
sion : balance and blend or tone 
could scarcely have been more 
finely judged. For tins a S*®®1 
deal of the credit must go to Mr 
Deutsch at the piano, hwas 
a delight to bear partnership ot 
such subtlety from an instru¬ 
ment so easily too poonve or 
negative. Haydn’s G major tno 
was as timped and sparkling as 

■a brook. Here was no less 
sensitivity in their phrasing of 
Weber’s splendid, rarely heard 
trio. Op 63s though here the 
players at once warmed to its 
riper, more demonstrative 
romanticism. 

For contrast there were also 
two duos. Even if in the 
“ Trock’ne ■ BJumen ” variations 
for flute and piano Schubert 
for once put virtuosity before 
real music, Mr Schulz’s liquid 
flow of notes, apparently 
achieved without pause for 
breath, wa!s truly breathtaking. 
Miss Litscbauer, rating purpose¬ 
ful characterization above mere 
bland tonal charm, made Proko¬ 
fiev’s late cello and piano 
sonata, Op 119, into a gripping 
musical adventure. But what a 
pity the Anglo-Austrian Music 
Society, responsible for this en¬ 
joyable reoral, could not pro¬ 
vide more informative pro- j 
grammes instead of mere hand¬ 
bills not even detailing move-1 
menr headings. | 

Regina Resnik. Galina Vishnevskaya and Ryan Edwards iHerrnan) 

#>• &*fr| 

intelligent, expressive control. 
But Rostropovich avoided the 
peaks and sloughs of exag¬ 
gerated Tchaikovskian ism, and 
found a clarity and purity of 
conception, profoundly moving 
and meticulously controlled. In 
the usually-cut Daphnis and 
Cliloe.masque of Act II {Vish¬ 
nevskaya sang Chloe as welli, 
Rostropovich revealed the old 
Russian ballet master at his 
mock-Mozartian best. 

The musical-dramatic high 
mark of our Queen of Spades 
was reached later in the same 
act. in the "Memory” Aria of 
rhe ancient countess—another 
flawless creation of Regina 
Resnifc's. half Miss Havisham, 
half monarch. Rostropovich un¬ 
derlined her still, low, darkly 
moving reverie with a preci¬ 
sion so exact one forgot there 
was an orchestra, and felt the 
music unconsciously as a pure 
expression of her thoughts. 

An opera company director 
can have few nightmares to 
compare with learning that 
his star soprano has suddenly 
cancelled out of six sold-out 

houses of Bellini's "Norma on 
two weeks’ notice. In place of 
Montserrat Caballe San Fran¬ 
cisco got Rita Hunter and 
Christina Deutekom, for three 
performances each. Both coaid 
and did sing almost every 
Written note of this fiendishly 
difficult role, and most of 
them weH—of itself an Accom¬ 
plishment worthy of praise. 
Miss Deutekom managed to 
achieve a slice of the dramatic 
potential as well, especially in 
the Jong and harrowing final 
scene. Miss Hunter, who was 
singing her first Norma, is 
more limited by physique. A 
woman of her soft, grand¬ 
motherly mien cannot raise a 
knife and suddenly drop it, can¬ 
not fail to her knees, cannot 
wheel round in scorn. Face, 
body, gesture can register 
nothing of the presence of 
Bellini’s sublime donna. 

With all credit to their hero¬ 
ic efforts, both hastily-im¬ 
ported sopranos were upstaged 
and outclassed by the Adalgisa 
of Tatiana Troyanos, who 
could find a different emotion 

for each stage of a descending 
trill; could listen to wfiat 
others sang with her whole 
lovely body; could bold long 
spun’ notes, whisper-soft or 
bell-rung, of an absolute 
purity. She dominated each of 
the great duets, and magne¬ 
tized attention even when still, 
as only a real actress can. Had 
onlv she been singing ibis 
Adalgisa when Callas was still 
around to sing Norma f 

The San Francisco season 
continues with a lacklustre new 
Wcrther r Heather Harper, Gia¬ 
como Aragall: are there lust¬ 
rous M'erthers ?): a splendid 
new Simon Boccanegra (Te 
Kanawa. Wixelk Talvela. Meri- 
ghi>; and a new Andrea Che¬ 
nier tDomingo, MacNeii, Jos- 
clla Ligi; that was muddled and 
tasteless until a strong Act IH 
TribunaL All three were de¬ 
signed as co-productions with 
other American opera com¬ 
panies: economic cooperation 
in times of distress. 
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0l~I*XS 3288 
Ntnrnt drawings 

Mlntingt and bronzes 
by 

JOHN SKEAPING, H.A. 
Noi'MiMr -lSih-iQth 

Weekday: 10-3.50: Sols. 10.1, 

AC Mew GALLERY. Jo Old Bono . 
W.T. 629 6176. BRITISH pV| 
<MCS 1800-1975 including SERNA 
DUN STAN exhibition. Uni il 3 h 
Mon.-Fri. ’j-jO-j.SO: Thur^. until 

ANTHONY d'OF^AV, 0 Oerfng Si \ 

BRITISH ART 1890-197$ 
Manu-Fri. 10-3.30_01*629 l- 

BARBARA HBRW0RTH 
10 Sculpturoa William Darby 
New Bond SL. W.l. ?i 36 New Bond SL. \V,l. 629 Sick 

BERYL KENDALL "7tT« EnMisi, Wa 
colour Gallery. ■* Yesterday's l 

Nov. 21M-281H. XO.A 
pju.. Sat. 10-a. ^,2. Wan.ics i 
Warwick Ay?., W.9. 286 0$ac 

BRITISH MUSUUM.—7«rn*, 
eotoars. Wkdrs. iQ^. Suns, a™ 

COLNAGHI'S, 24 Old floaistw 
01-491 7408. CASPAR!} njin 
and J. M. W. TURNER: Prtnta f, 
the LI bar 5 tad! arum. Untf! 3H m 
Mon.-Fri, 9.30-6: Sau. iq-T* 

CRANE K.ALMAN 
GALLERY 

278 Brora u ton Rood. London, s 
01-5BJ 7560 

A Hhctldn or Palnilnos 

L- S. LOWRY 
JUi Novcmbcr-olh Doccmtur 
W-Todays: 10-6: Sat.: ltj-j 

Wednesday open until 9 p. 
FISCHER FINI ART. IO Kino St.. 

Jatnn'3. S.UM. 839 3-;4:; frj 
RICK MECKSEPER Paintings 
Iidilnge. until 28 Nov. 

FINE ART SOCIETY 
1*8 New Bond Street. 01-629 51 

ROLF CSRARU 
Abo JEWELLERY—1850-1950 

GERALD fVL NORMAN GALLF 
a Duka Street. Sr. James's. S.W. 

AUTUMN EXHIBITION 
Pina Early EnglbJi watercotoar: 

Uadi Nov. 21. sals. 10-1. 

HAYWARD GALLERY. South B 
SX.l. I Arts Council> BU 
jokes until 4 Jan.. Mon.-Fri. 1 
Sal. 20-6: Sun.. 13-6. Adm.. 
children, aludenu. OAPs. 25n. 
alt day Mon.. Tues.-Frl.. t, p.: 
D.m. Also admits co New Wort > 

HA2LITT. GOODEN & F07 
58 Bury Street. Sl Jaraess'. 

London. S.W.l. 
JOHN MARTIN 

_ Loan Exhibition In aid or 
The National Art Collections Fut 

until 2l$t November 
Mon-.-Fri.. 10.00-S.50 

HEIM GALLERY 
59 Jcnnyn St.. S.W.l. 

GERMAN BAROQUE DRAWING 
Loan Exhibition from 

German Muaenmi 
Mdn.-Frt. 9.56-6.50. Entrance 

JOCELYN FBILOING FINE ART L' 
29 New Bond Stract. IV.J. Ui- 
1123. EXHIBITION OF ENGL 
DRAWINGS ANO WATER CO LOU 
Mov&mr-FrlcUr: 9.50-5.30. 

David Littlejohn 

Theo Angelopoulos: outstanding 
figure of new Greek cinema 
It was appropriate that the 
panorama of " Aspects of a 
New Greek Cinema , presented 
as part of the Greek Mouth in 
Loudon, started off with films 
bv Michael Cacoyannis (Stella. 
19551 aud Nikos Koundouros 
(O Drakos. 1956». Along with 
Giorgios Zavellas, these two 
direcrors were rhe first to break 
out of the firmly rooted tradi¬ 
tions of a strictly local (though 
authentically primitive and 
national) production of light 
comedies and heavy melo¬ 
dramas to give Greek films a 
broader international vision 
and reputation. 

Siu'ce then, the Greek film 
iudustry has shared .the for¬ 
tunes of the nation, and had 
its own troubles to contend with 
as well. The last six years have 
seen a disastrous decline of the 
industry owing to the large-scale 
development of television. 
Between 19G9 and 1973 cinema 
attendances shrank co less than 
half. Any minimal measures of 
government protection have 
been in defence of the estab¬ 
lished commercial production 
firms rather than io encourage¬ 
ment of new talents and new 
directions. A censorship code 
that has been in operation for 

years was only more 
rigorously enforced under the 
dictatorship. 

Yet Greece demonstrated, as 
Spain has done for over 20 
years, that under repressive 
regimes it is often the cinema 
that provides, however oblique 
il> forms of expression, a focus 
of progressive sentiment. Even 
though the excuse may have 
been a crime story (Angelo- 
poulos's Reconstruction) or A 
reali't ■satire l'Panteli< t'ouf- 
garis's The Engagement of 
Amn:i, director* succeeded in 
conveying the atmosphere, if 
not the actuality, of political 
discontent and rv-risumce. 

History was one natural re¬ 
treat of film-makers in the last 
da- s of the dictatorship. Tassos 
Psar.is’s first feature film. For 
Trivial Reasons. looked back 
to l?30 and an attempt to ostr.h- 
lisli a tobacco cooperative. At 
another level. Tophs Kramiou's 
Sire ij ju Shull «1972i reinter¬ 
preted the Passion, with Christ 

seen as a working man and mili¬ 
tant in the Greek hills. 

The outstanding figure to 
emerge from the new Greek 
cinema is Theo Angelopoulos. 
From Reconstruction (1970) he 
went.on to make Days of *36 
(1972), a cat-and-mouse story 
of the events that follow when 
a prisoner seizes as hostage a 
politician who visits him. 
Strongly influenced by Miklds 
Jaocso,’ it mantged to support 
all the anxieties of 1936, with 
the shadows of the imminent 
Metaxas dictatorship already 
looming. 

The Travelling Players 
C1975), the high poinr of the 
London Film Festival, confirms 
Aagelopoulos as a major talent, 
aod must be regarded as the 
most outstanding film to have 
come from rhe Greek daema. 
(Ironically, the authorities 
would not send it as the official 
entry to Cannes, where it would 
have been the strongest conten¬ 
der for the Grand PrbO 

It is a nanorama of Greek his¬ 
tory from 1936 and the Metaxas 
dictatorship to 1952 and Ameri¬ 
can domination ot Greek poli¬ 
tics, as reflected in the odyssey 
of a little troupe ol actors who 
tour with a sentimental nine- 
teenrh-ce/itury melodrama, u 
village Romeo and Juliet, called 
Golfo the Shepherdess. They 
never get to finish the play, 
and the tranquil sheep painted 
on the backcloth gaze down 
upon generations of anguish 
and bloodshed- At another level 
these sud, shabby and often 
hungry people act our the 
Atiidcs myth. 

Epic in scale, the film is also 
epic, in the Brcchlian sense, in 
its. neat merit. The action is seen 
us a series of individual, often 
inexplicable events or tableaux, 
with monologues, ur slogans 
written on the walls, or songs 
for commentary. The passage of 
historv reverberates in indivi¬ 
dual incidents or is .summarized 
in symbols ; a straying hen pro¬ 
vides a metaphor for rhe disas¬ 
trous famine of the early 1940s. 

Angefopoufos’s stvlc uses n 
camera which is sometimes 
roaming and cxolnratorv ; some¬ 
times piaric and reflective; and 
lengthy shots (there are only 

80 individual shots in the whole 
tilm). The Travelling Players 
is a work which unfolds its 
secrets and its meanings gradu¬ 
ally, along with its suspense, 
so that at the end of its four 
hours you are left eager to be 
told more. 

The week's solitary pianist, 
Lawrence Schubert, came from 
America wish a programme 
divided between sonatas by 
Mozart aod romantic favourites 
by Liszt. In both composers be 
seemed ea need of a guidons 
hand to help him temper 
natural boldness lvrtta pore 
finesse. He appreciated Liszt’s 
love of the grand gesture, yet 
lacked the sheer aristocracy of 
style to express it persuasively. 
Tone too easily lost allurement 
above a certain dynamic level, 
especially in the E major Polon¬ 
aise.- while his over-elastic 
rubaio in “St Francis of Paola 
walking -on the waters” was 
scarcely commensurate with a 
strong, sure, saintly tread. But 
the intimate D flat Consolation 
was nicely phrased. 

Excitement about this or that 

KAPLAN GALLERY. 8 Cork Sl.. V 
An Exhibition or Pal-uino* 
ERNEST CHEVALIER. 1F6C-1- 
Mon.-Fri. 10-6. Sat*. 10-1. 01- 
0261. 

LASSON GALLERY 
Exhibition at 

OLD MASTERS 
Until 23nd Nov Amber 

83-84 Jorymyn street. S.W.l. 
Ol.&C'J 6981 

Dally: 10.50-5.50. Sa». 11-1 

LEFEVRE GALLERY. Until 15 < 
Contemporary Paintings and D> 
lugs. Weekdays. 10-5: .Saturd 
10-1. 3o Brawn Sired. W.l, 
1573/3. 

MARLBOROUGH. 6 Albemarle 
W.l. Sidney Nolan. Hcceni P. 
Infls—Notes for 00(1100#. Atio 
Grauhlca. 51 OCC.-2H Nov. Q 
10-5.50. Sat. 10-13.50. 

MOORLAND GALLERY. 23 Cork 
W.l. 01-754 6961. BIRDS OF 
AFRICAN BUSH by Rena Fenne 
Until Nov. 36. Mon.-Fri.. 9.50 a 
6 p.tti. 

Far Greeks, the most remark¬ 
able breakthrough signalled by 
the film was that here for the 
first time the struggles of the 
outlawed communist resistance 
were discussed .openly on the 
screen. ('Communism was only 
legalized, after four decades, 
within the last year). 

stroke of cunning in the fast 
movements of Mozart’s K570 
and K309 easily led him into 
over-emphatic point-making 
and there was also some un¬ 
stylish lingering in the pursuit, 
of emotion in slow movements ; 
(as also in the last, few bars of 
K309, treated like a detached 
epilogue). But in K333 after 
the interval Mr Schubert 
sounded, altogether more suave 
and relaxed: this performance 
showed what he could achieve i 
as a Mozartian with a little j 
more trust in the music's own . 
powers of communication. j 

NEW ENGLISH ART CLUB 
Ann. Exhbn. Mall Art Cilleries. \ 
S.W.l, 10-5. S»H. 1U-1. Until I* 
27. Adm aup 

PARKIN GALLERY 
31 Matcomb Street. 235 8J44 

CLAUDE FLIGHT 
- and Eli circle .- 
I9lh Nov. until bib Dec. 

PATRICK SCALE GALLERY 
3 Motcomb Sl.. Belliniw Sa.. SAj 
9.30-5.30. Sots. 10-1. 01-335 093 9.30-5.30. Sms. 10-1. 01-335 093 

ADOLF FROHNBR 
Sculptures, paintings, drawings, 

Mdilupa. 
•Tin 2t>t Novomber, 

RCDFCRN GALLERY. Robert Yo 
Mew Palntfnvs and Orawinps. A 
4-26. 30 CaA: St.. London. v> l 

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS 
KDSCAPE MASTERPIECES FRO LANDSCAPE MASTERPIECES FRO 

SOVIET MUSEUMS 
Until 30 November. Ul.dps. l< 
Suns. 2-6. Adm. SOo (Montfuj-s ..*J 

Siudrsts and pcxvuoners hall nnev 

Another new phenomenon 
which has followed the end of 
dictatorship is a movement of 
aggressive political document¬ 
ary and cinema zeritc. Michael 
Cacovannis’s latest film, shown 
recently in London, was AttHa 
74, a moving accounr of the 
tragedy of the director’s native 
Cvprus. The cameraman oa that 
film was Sakis Maniatis, who is 
co-director with Giorgios Tsem- j 
belopoulos of Megara. _ which 
describes peasant reaction to l 
the expropriation of tbeir land 
for a petrol rofinerv, and their 
eventual Pvrrhic victory over 
rhe capitalists. 

A lace addition to the pro¬ 
gramme at the 1CA, Nikos 
Knvnukides’s Witnesses was 
begun during the Ioannides 
regime, oral records at length 
the events of rhe siege of the 
Athens Polytechnic, and the 
subsequent development of the 
student movement. A striking 
characteristic of this school 
of Greek political docurtbntary 
is its abilitv to record actuality 
with the clarity and precision 
generally associated with fea¬ 
ture production. A student 
demonstration has more drama 
than a Western shoot-out: the 
return to the mainland of the 
Doliticaf prisoners produces a 
stunning emotional climax; the 
I'onet and choruses which seem 
ro play a major part in Greek 
political demonstrations syrnU 
aud surge with all the beady 
violence of music in a Jancso 
film. 

SERPENTINE. GALLERY, KenMnq- 
GaMons 'Am Council'. * Sv.efl 
Artists, id 7 Dec. Dally 10 
Adm. froo. 

TARAN MAN GALLERY 
236 Brampton Road. 5.V.3 

Telephone: 01-589 7M3B 
BERNARD MEADOWS 

Drawings for Sculptures 

Ralph Davier, organist .of 
Stockholm's Concert aod City 
Halls, made his London debut 
on the organ presented in 1967' 
to St Bride’s, Fleet Street, by! 
Lord Astor, former owner of 
The Times. Shorter character 
pieces showed him at his most 
musically alert. The church was 
ablaze _wirh vibrant, strongly 
rhythmical sound in Morrill S 
“ Carillon " aud Franck’s “Fij&cfr 
Heroique”, in turn cunningly 
prefaced, for contrast, by Gustaf 
Hagg’s “ Elegy in C minor ” and 
Franck’s “ Pastorateio both 
of which Mr .Davier demon¬ 
strated his own and the instru¬ 
ment’s soothing evensong poten¬ 
tial. Bach’s G minor Fantasia 
and Fugue was clean in outline, 
though the fugue subject 
seemed a bit plodding, while 
regisrraricn Included someth lag 
questionably edgy up at the top. 

TOOTH: INDIAN PA1N7WC5 O' 
LTUi-X9tb ceniurtM Iroin wf 
schools- UntH l- Doc. Von.-! 
a t/i_c nn cl - in.1- sn. AT Rn 9-50-5.00. Sat.: 10-12.50. 51 Bn. 
SI.. W.l__ 

TRY OH GALLERY, 31 Dover SI.. > 
01-A95 5161. French _ Eauesi 
Pointing; By Bernard d<> -LlaT 
and Raring ImpraasioDj b.’; r 
Ashley. Until Nov. 26th. .'Jan. . 
9.30 a-m.-ft p.w. 

VICTORIA A ALBERT-MUSEUM. S 
rh> imic -Twh -etuu-v rnds The Land: eOih *eniu-r lends 
Dhing.-aphs. YVkdva-: iQ.tW-1' 
sons.; 14.30-1T.30. Adm. OOp. 

WODENSTEIN 
Few Painters of ioih c'-n'urv ui 

THEOPHILOS; KONTOGLOI 
KHIKA; TSAROUCHIS . 

M’CCWLU-S lO-S.ofJ. Saluroays. 10-1 • 
UnlU jlh D.<cmat-r. . 

Admission free. Catalogues sold li - 
of the National Truai (or Creeci 

J J7 New Bond Street, um 

"MA^PIN ART'GALLERY 
SHEFFIELD 

BRITISH PAINTING 
1900-1960 

Joan Chissell 

November Blh-Januarv «ih ‘ 
D.tily 10 a.m -5 r.nr. . 

Sundays : 2-5 p m. 
A comprehensive survey includi 
190 wofVg terf^sfnitna U9 aiti: ' 

David Robinson 

Kurt Weill before Brecht 
BBC Singers 

St John's 

Paul Griffiths 

Sheridan Morlev j 

Tn judge I'roni Monday's 
tUTOndanm. the monthly* cun- 

certs given by the BBC Singers 
arc not widely known, which 
ri a piiy. The group is a fine, 

strong small chorus: it has an 
excellent conducior in John 
Puulfi; ami its early- even ins 
programme-; include music old 
and new. with a Each mutet to 
round off each concert. On this 
occasion it was Fiirchze dich 
nichl, which had a firm per¬ 
formance, the men making .sure 
that the music was fixed on a 
solid basis. 

In four motets by Gabrieli 
Mr Poole and his singers 

.seemed less sure of their aim. 
To a large exicnt il was a 
question of rhythm. Gabrieli, at 
least in the less grand works 
chosen for rhe prog ram me, 
needs a touch ol" the dance: 
the opening idea uf O Josu mi 
JuloVstrae. for l'.ample, can 
well uke a graceful skip as it 
descends. Hen*, however, the 
step WAS plain, though the piece 
was saved by a clear projection 
uf the words and a good re¬ 
sponse in their rapt intensity 
of adoration. 

The novelty uf the evening 
was Kurt Weill’s Record are, 
written in 1923 hut unknown 
and unsuiri until 1971; Mon¬ 
day's was only its second per¬ 
formance. Weill composed the 
piece when he was1 23, some 
years before the alliance with 
Brecht, which produced by 
far his best-known works: 
Occasionally the ftecorrfore 

throws up a harmony recalling 
Mdiagonny. and die use of 
ostinatus in some sections 
seems significant with hind¬ 
sight : but the work is a world 
away from the cabaret. 

It is a thorough composition 
in an almost atonal style, with 
a plentifully varied “orchestra¬ 
tion " of- the voices. Weill 
rarely treats the line? as equal 
in importance; there are brief 
solo sections, passages where 
the voices more at different 
speeds, and other places where 
one pari-stands in some sort of 
relief. Itv the second half the 
four-part chorus is joined by a 
baud of children's voices (here 
ihe boy choristers of St Paul's), 
softeuing _ the sour edge of a 
piece which seems to accept. 
coolly the likelihood that the 
implorings of the fifth chapter 
of Lamentations will not- be 
heard. 

Emmy Verhey and Carlos 
Moerdjik, a Dutch duo, are -in 
town playing all the Beethoven 
violin sonatas at die Purcell 
Room on Thursdays iu Novem¬ 
ber. Miss Verhey has appeared 
here as a soloist but not with 
her partner. Having tempor¬ 
arily lost clothes and music at 
Heathrow, they were not sur¬ 
prisingly rather tentative at 
their opening recital in Beet¬ 
hoven’s first sonata—they are 
playing through the scries in 
chronological order—but even 
here there were hints of Miss 
Verbey’s qualities of pure line, 
sure intonation and honest 
musical sense. Here and in the 
second work of Op 12 she did 
not receive much help from Mr 
Moerdjik, whose phrasing was 
often four-square. ; 

The interval seemed to have 
a marked steadying effect on 
rhe partnership, or was it that 
the E flat sonata of Op 12 aud' 
Op 23 are simply more reward¬ 
ing and inspiring works to in¬ 
terpret? The meditative 
Adagio of the E flat work was 
the movement to do the trick, 
its intense murines well tboughr 
through in borh instruments, in 
the A minor 'work the plaving 
was still more expansive, catch- 
ing the rhythmic drive of the 
fjrsr movement, the quirkiness 
of the Andante with its skittish 
fugue, and the crieinality of the 
finale.. This reading promised 
well for the rest of the series. 
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sate. Ena 8. fiats. 
*■ Mana. -Wad.; 3730 
HESS TS AN 
4IAICAL CALLED 
tombi 

«6 1«6. Ecu* 8.0 

set Patnex. 
THEATRE. 2553 7438. 
. Frt.. SaL 7.30. Ii.30 

' HORROR SHOW 
U. OF THE YEAR ” 
'dard ‘ Drama Award. 

BL MARIONETTE 
E4TRE 

-•r Passage. N.l 
126 1787 
,22nd—11 a m. 
WANS STORY 
Id—o p.m.—Noah 
W1 — 3 p.m ■ Noah_ 

5686 Evenings 8 O- 
i. Sal. All * 3.50 
HT. HELEN MIRREN. 
V. JOHN MOFFATT. 

GRIMES In 
CHEHOV 5 

?EA GULL 
KDSAY ANDERSON 
Stipprlallue " P. Mall 

IRE. «*»5nR 
Sal. 6 30 * B o 

W. Barbara FERRIS 
lie I.ANDtN In 

TICAL ORDER 
ajrn'« cnnindv is a 
|nenc*." E ■ Sian_ 

2031. From Dec 22 
OUST MAS SHOW 
Sat. 10.50. 2.0. j O 

.7656. Food 348 2»55 
lat Hi Bat*. 4 45 
■and Mile* 
■1. Pelcr Reeves 
S REVIEWED 
e.'tta. England's wiillest 
HERBERT FARJEON 
6b la G2 SO or COM- 
■R' AND THEATRE 
^fOR C4.0R. 

r pMotNixT ?wl«>i7 

■ oid A ."as A- H wTSK 

wSSSfr^ ! TARANTARA ! 
,u,w.ri-p'«aV* - -l«aro.u Hjt,w sun 

ENIX. RVj -»ihli. f t->_n Dc■ "i 
«*■w 

, ■4,57 t»r. 

ROYAL VARIETY*MITJS«oW 5">'i 
KWA ZULU ■' "lilbhir 

jmrabi 
V™! SVl..in i:..|a-i--l H Tl: 
Npw Bttjiiim |P | pB fi7i7.~ “ 

Ce“ OF WALES. oTT^i 
rt ■».•!.. I ri-, Sal. S ~IJ i. 1 

" Lov.«HARRY SECOMBE 
D ter 'Sr-nSSf- 

PRINC2 
Ltv 74# _ rlt.~ j 

_TOE PtUMBEB"s^PiioJrlp*► ■; 

Mai Til lira. JO. S.M. 1 VO * 'S' .it. 
ALAN BATES In 

OTHERWISE ENGAGED 
-JL bew May by SIMOK CRAY 
DlTVCUd »W HAROLD PINTER 

RfiVUEnTtR THEATRE 

PAIL IM^foND Srn'ChtV 0 m' 

THE FESTIVAL OF 
_EROTICA '75 
REGENT. -.25 2707 

in bat. 7ui r> l'j 
2nd year of sen SAT I c 

STAGE SHOW OF THE SEVE 

Eviminn^ n in 

S"i 

-«»L 
FNTrES 

LET MY PEOPLE COME 
AN -\DLLI Ml SlOJtl. 

du;: iiionnl • —i. s,v,.. 
<t#.l ucl.ct» ii-in lor sa'r a»‘aue.r' 

ROUNDHOUSE. 2t.7 iSna. No p*r[ Tm 
Lai Prti.. ttau Irl. 6.11 k 

Fnchanilnn original mrer 
oi iiiujIc ihtdiri "—lib ' 

LE PAVILLON AU 
.. „ BORO OE LA RIVIERE 

The nitiaica! I luic rniA-..-.| niau 
,^r91'1. Hotfe^n (mmrnvli nr ani- 
Uli&lird masir (fram.i . 1 
MUnda . . one oi the hesl advi-riis!-- 
menii tor I ranch iliruirr - mi*. 

Ltunprilinp sounds ■■ r.T -- This •* 
a* I lllip M. gr.icciui. tnairueilve 
—piciurraque -■ Guarilian 

thcatr _ 
* «teli«-j|p|y 

ROYAL COURT 7i,l 1745 
Ln nln«f at J> Sal> 5 t H jq 

TOM coumtstv in’ 

THE FOOL 
by F.dwur-J Her,.i 

3T. MARTIN'S. *56 1 445. Em. 
Mats. Tues. a jv. Sj:s. and B 

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
THE MOUSETRAP 

WORLD'S LONGEST-EVER RUN 
23RD YEAR 

SAVOY. 8-36 fWH8 Evcnnias jr fi 
Mat* Wed. al 2.30 J; Sai. at S 
Barbara MULLEN and Derek ROND 

in AGATHA CHRISTIE'S 
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE 

SHAFTESBURY THEATRE 01-356 
Evs. 7.30. Mat. Wed . Sal. -7. H 

. ARTHUR LOWE 
JOHN LE MESUR1ER. GUVE DUNS' In 

DiVD'S ARMY 
■** Funny and touching . . ioi.it .irwtnc 

aucee»s."—Sunday TUius. 

SHAW THEATRE 01-588 I3rM 
KIDNAPPED AT CHRISTMAS 

A new plav for children bt WILUS 
HALL. Opona Dec. 3. Al 11 a.in.. 2.3U. 

STRAND. 836 2660. Evas. 8.0 
Mat. Thura. 3.0. Sal 5.30 & 8.10 

□ ORIS HARE 
Richard CALDICOT. Andrew SACHS 

NO SETS, PLEASE 
WE'RE BRITISH 

Directed by Allan Dans 
LONDON'S LONGEST LAUGH 5th Year 

THEATRE AT NEW END 4Ati 4116 
DEATH STORY by David Edgar 

8.00 p.m. 

THEATRE ROYAL, Strati ord. E.15. 
-34 0310 EvemtiM at 3. Mn. 
Cashel!'* CRANFORD. 

VAUDEVILLE. 836 9f>88. EvB5. 8. 
Sat. 5 & S. Mats. Tue at 2.45. 

Mama rot LOCKWOOD 
Paul DANEMAN & Barrie INGHAM 

DOUBLE EDGE 
Superb wha-dun-U . . . the cleveroat 

who-dun-it I have seen far years.-- DT 
Nearb*1 street* NOT aliened 
bv Xma* Parking restriction* 

VICTORIA PALACE. 834 1317 
Evgs' B.O.” Wed., Sat# 6.0 & 8.45 

MIKE YARWOOD 
la " THE TIME OF YOUR LIFE " 

. . . btrail!' eployablc revue."-—Exp. 
WESTMINSTER 854- 0283. UnUl Nov 29 

Wed . ntur.. -Fri 7#3u. Sot, 2,a0 

SONG OF ASIA 
mu of 45 Enron 14, Nattana. 

holer Festival Theatre Production 

• mats# Dac. 18 A 301 

WSETMti 

Chlchcsler F(««t 

FOLLOW THE STAR 
A new Family ChrlMmas Mu»Ical_ 

Dtr. Wedy Toye «t 

WHITEHALL. ' „ .930 M92/776S 
Evas. 8.0. FH., Sat. 6.35, 8.45 

■■ Funniest play in London.-- Voaue. 

WHAT THE BUTLER SAW 

away d' ffiST 
WINDMILL THEATRE. 437 6313 

PAUL RAYMOND Drfesenl* 

LET’S GET LAID 
Twice nlohtiv al 7.0 ft 9 O 
2nd SENS Al IONAI# YEAR 

WYNDHAMS. _ _ W2S 
VIon.-Fit. S. Sat*. 5 * 8. 

GIELGUD rJ5iCHAKD50N 

NO MAN'S LAND 

■■ GRE.'TCACTWOP A^ns1 H1GH EST 
PITCH ". Ev. New*. Umlied Snaaon. 

7656. Food 2J8 2835 
■ >7 Hooking now 
WUI^ 

*’S TRAVELS 
‘ho. Hiniani Rush ion 

,408 0072 Until Sdl 
tat. Thar. 2 30. Sal. 

JOHN HANSON 
Night wlin Pamela 

IT BHdgr. 

Ot-JiiS 0072 
,34. Bookhra now] 

■N. BERNARD MILLS 
rtaaid Thi atre-* 
(Pa Eroduclien 
/RE iff LAND _ 

THATfONAL THEATRE 
i TnrHnhi -h ? 30 
■41 2.15-8 7 ■O; 
SANTHROPE 
•Ni.Yanion__ 

A*.beirt tor*!1" „ 
nance imm. 19 *-m- 
J,-M ‘January ;vi 

33*. Mon. to in ■ « 
. bt-«.n ft B. *o 
|ST SUPERSTAR 

11-4,37 V373. OBC 3 
kok MOODY - 
MBY In PETER PAN 
.duty 2.45 and 7.jO 

YOUNG VIC i by °ld ''’,c’e*2xAKTi£ 

?f rorii Rj6hN ' LENNON • H llarlous 
.Time*. Twaa tar 111 !g lq 

Mn. Frt. 8. Sal. 4 ft 8 IS. OTHELLO 

TALK OF THE TOWN. Oi-TSA 5031. 

6JSF liJvSr Vh* 
and at 11 P-m 

SAL ENA JONES 

CINEMAS 

flBsV 

4CADEHY TWO «7 5129, SlUdr‘ 

“Mi*Na»pa^ 

Ji *is.*CSb« 7-!'-' 
See ibeaire oil. *er Ntn,ia *hg* 

U.30. rrom Tomorrow 

pomin fSmSSL pj’,' ggn^° ^5'^!; 

"i,n All scat* may be bnatrd. nAy« 

CMo7R™.Luasi'Soi""?^..3 
sn^booS,.8-*.^ w>‘; 

3%R 0aF25HE*PE™eL CANNl|At| 

BRECKINRIDGE 1X1 11 MYRA 
p.m 

LeJmSTER «?UARE TH^TP^'oMMY 

^A®'. TffThi™'SWJ,o1B% ''Son 
STS,. P«.W. mavbcbonled 

CONCERTS 

AltTLTMNAT 

SNAPE MALT IN GS 
Sunday. 23rd Nawombor. 3 b-*«- 

■ BooHe! r372 ASAcn-'^ "_ 

-Ton 1-1B1 
QUEEN ELI2ABFTH HALL. ‘ Vu„j| 

7 15 . London 

Ualrri. Jaefc 
Bwil'"id' 
Rrhuberl 

ttotbtlato- 
Shn-slak-ovlch, 

j, 
ScJiumann. 

ROYAL . FBS7TVALs HALLrf|a„ 

THF. PURCELL ROOM 
^^Ali°HN“S^r^.7-3^V 

uomflNS i conductor ■. -i?H 4 
CANeVtY-CLAFKE ' •“"EKg^’aBdl 

ffifirnV2Uyr"ru«hP.h■ 
hSpIi Nicholson Bmtrn. Hols«. 
LHilclOhn# ALL SEATb SOLD 

Art- Fp^LBAIX NOUI5MBER al Bp.„. 

nSH ft EC IT A L DEBUT OF nan > ■    

CARRERAS 

ECGiARELLI 
urNA WAJLKER iPianw) 

(TENOR) 

(50PRAN0) 

Secretarial and General Appointments 

GENERAL 

• MAYFAIR ESTATE 

AGENTS. 

jrijntrp RtlriKllt-c efllclrnt 
" ]tmrmwni3t-PA. prwfeittbly tiv" 

inr tw.miws. tn n*ai»t m thn 
itay-tn dJv running of ‘bujV 
.'rffjrn- JC2.AOU p a. (Viona AH 
-3LJ1. Her. NS -. 

I WANT A JOB FOR MY 
. : GIRL FRIDAY 

• wns a t jnjur Hnii-Mi}', rxn*- ’ 
rienred'Btudla managrr. wont- 
iMhiM# U|lw and dnr» u»- 
paralleied NKllng. utif^aii^abM'' ; 
tv omdiKiiaii. iirw-r.dM* 
■ urni ilAl*an. 

Tl-tPDhnnr LLbTLR 
uooKaiivncH 

. ai-mri’ i#«72. 

RECEPTION 1ST/TYPIST 
imi>' n> mui <]m>nurd with 
AiVjtnkq uremfullli fur W'i«l 
Cmi • Aitt-Diunnu \mwv 
ItPtns - anfpd* ml Iran Hunt 
4l> i> t> n> ii.miii uiary and 
L.V.n 

TLL.: fU-4'. V4TJ 

ADMIN RECRUITMENT 
TRAINING 

.!»: p-irt OI ini', vrrv reinen. 
-■lbl- position. Ura# onjanu* 
linn olli-ri mrllanl larrrr • 
nrj'pttU tur Hu- get ahead tin 
wh» In Mir, nrlrnlutrit Blip,7-" 
Vive ->Ulr. liaise al all let via 
■mil mhiy Ihr varlaly vnur |n-e 
mn^liiy dinunda. L2,5Qii + * 
Tureihold are i-oitra hv ruining 
J«.ki> Mankfirhl nn M'.’l 7<uu, 

■JHL'MGIIILL PLItSONNLL 

COOK TO START JAN. 1976 
Archlirct'., nrelunm In Govern 
r-irdrn n-quirr young ex- 
f^rirnccd Ooak lar Pannrrs' 
dining rtiOTn. 4-ftas' u-rrK, 
Hour* vrrv flnvtblp Salary 
hPEniiable. For furlhrr dnuila 
plinna Robena That* 01-B.Tb 
4 ibl. 

LADY BOOKKEEPER 
TO £2.300 

Small Co. icauire lady, agp 
in * Inr Snrrrianal.' 
Acrnuni* rfuim«. No short¬ 
hand bui Him* lyphtg. 9-6 or 
9.50-5.40. F C 4 area. 

28“ TftHS 

CLAYMAN AGENCY 

31 35 High Hnlbam, U'.C-l . 

£2,300 AT 18 
far very good Typist 'with 
audio i to into Transcription 
Gomrc of malor oil company, 
for vjrlrd dulles. Good proma-i 
Lion prospects. 

MONICA GROVE 
ft ASSOCIATES 

589 0151 

. ASSISTANT 
MANAGERESS 

—DUBLIN 

required for leading business 
college- Successful applicant 
must be over 22, well 
groomed. Intelligent, prefer¬ 
ably with sales experience, 
roll training given. Excellent 
saury 

Ring: 6-ir 37<S4 

RECEPTIONIST CENTRE 

INTERVIEWS!!. Wa offer an oddow- 
Iunity for a girl with eoieflence 
in .accountancy interview Inn to 
be pari or our expanding inter¬ 
national agency. She will bo 
based in Regent St.. W.l. Wo 
ofrar In return excellent salary, 
bonus and promotional ptoopccts. 
For full details contact Ednar 
Croaford, B.I.S.v 01-679 9441. 

SECRETARIAL 

to help with 
fun pin- 

LONER REQUIRED to help 
member-shin problems wllltii 
f esslonal Wi Society Working 
for busy man who I* happy lor 
you to use your own iniuaitve. 
and gel on with things. Good 
typing ft loads of common .sense 
essential, en.5O0_ neg. Monica 
Grove ft Assoc.. 581 IS097. 

OFFICE CO-ORDINATOR fOr„U'C,t 
End Management Consultants. San tin I of office procedure*. 

air tor administration, ability 
to delegate. Good aocrcbariai 
stuffs and smart appeara/icr essen¬ 
tial. Aq<* 28 + . Salary lo £3.000. 
Full deigib from N.S.S. Jionuai a 
Appointments. 01-242 5065. 

PART-TIME GIRL FRIDAY required 
by small, busy firm of Estate 
Agents la help mainly to Um 
telling ofllce. Occasional typing 
helpful bui not neccjaarv- Houra 
bv arrangemenl. but roughly 
in B.ID.-4 p.m. Bflp per how. 
Hunter ft Co. 01-629 t»B50. 

HAVE YOU COT sales ability, 
enthusiasm wnse of humour, 
stncerily. sense of urgency, perse¬ 
verance and mature ootloot. If 
»o ynu wilt make a good Man¬ 
ageress or In^XYlcwer. Mias 
Eeswicfc. 40* 5S91. Al SUIT. 

URGENT ! SRN.. 25+ ■ ^ 
prrtenced. for nos't*°n_ . of 
Mntren to small, escluslve TJurs. 
mo homr In BrlBhion. Fiat pro¬ 
vided. 22.0OO-E5.nno per year. 
MAYFAIR NyHSINC SERVICE. 
589 4800 '4808"4809. 

ACADEMIC BOOKSELLERS aartk 
able typist iaccuracy, preferred 
la speed* to hclg_'" ?'W'r. 'S^JJ 
nrder oinct. Appro*- 
n.a. Fnr uppllcatlon forets rtng 
Maureen Cahaiin 01-4BS bo-i. 

FRENCH- SPEAKING IJovornraa. Vn- 

ASHrweKSs,>s?r«ni'lDif«ior.--S«. 

emu"1'F,RIDaS?nriar ph'ifoaraiilirr 
wi:h al least 2 vearv expertenLe 
m London sludjp. Bookkeeplnfl. 
props- etc., a'111* anfl ,v- BO'> 
15(1" S The Times. _ 

PERSONNEL. fiS.tKW. A rare tord 
nved'-d with 0\o. In Ihr relall 
lasJiIon irade. H »n“ '"'rrri" 
vtrw sales shlff. are a bond 
orqnnLfcr «fld , flflWl * JI ■ 
.ifnnr _al Albany Accnnnwnii, 

den2tal*’j"nurse. Wtopnencej. 
Harter Street. pnvatP togc*'™. 
Hours and salary negnllanie. 

pefbonnel assistant —varied 
mieresling lob •“rg^l*-l,Y^?-4XP 
C2.40U _+ LVs. Belle APT- **U-J 

NEGOTIATOR/SBCItlTARY rMUtred 
lull nr pari Hnic for henslnglon 
Estate office ill-"02 _ 

CINEMAS 

1950 2738' 
°?m?. H8BMSggT«i,.i"*p. nBi; 

Wk1 1.15 j"5. a 7S. Shantpon al 
l.SS. 6.30. a.B5. AU seals may ba 

■ftfljfllvfe SE 

El'?20. °i.£? aYsr- ln°: 
1 i?ih‘ 8,ixL X-at® * Saf- 

nm* RT,6 »jinl®i,?ni,S!‘'scl' .i xn. 5.10, 8. SO. Fee lures 4.ot>. 
" -’ll. n.uu. Sale progs. 11.15 a .m.. 
S “Ji 5 on. 8TJ?. Bun. progs. B.46. 

BJ/i BKBLC. Lair kl.nw 

P.r'i'c PULLMAN. B'h Ken .573 SH«jH jmt v.x' ■ 
PLAZA 1 «' 2. Regent St. MJ b494 

ljn\ nflice upen 11 n.ni. U " B m. 

1 iSSlsssr- Tjanw?® 

■J ro*IE>nwiTH THE WIND fAi In 
2 Ttinini. IVngi Sop 

J I ■=.. A.nu All :*ea]» hookahlc 
PRINCE CHARLESM.e,r.pSO 437 8181 

Sep PoCrKM D'i'v'V'hw. 'sun I. R 4fl. 

V3t 
e^rus' t Leic. Sn iWardour Si.* j.sC* 
SCf!'r..1t?nl.C fWfs. Dfy. hrnrn 12 30. 

L>» ysfoM/fNIA -X; 

.7E"u3r-3fcw T^ ftJs3?-ii JJ, 

"m '^KSSRiS 

.J/ir 3. Lnlr Sq-'(W.irdour Si.i J.\n 
*cj "vo. ' the Towering inferno 

lA*. Sen. rerfs. Ply. W- ,V~2- 
", HI. Hi- Show Frt. ft fiat. 11.15. 

scInE fwardour flf ' W 
unit "mi Star- the exorcist 
, X.. Direeled bv 
Srn. Pcrfa.JDty 12.50. .? ^- 
■■ nn tjc. Show rrt. * 5»£o 1 c««‘ 
C"*; nniee Open Djibr KMl. suit. 
12-B. Sreie Bkble—Au Perf* 

(enntinued 00 PWC 8) 

WWEHSmVCOLLEGE 
HOSPITAL 

MEDICAL SCHOOL 

. SENIOR SECRETARY 

rnouma hX fMcrahurv of Una 
MeSimH School A high ataodjrit 
nl occtncv and good ifitrl- 
hand'iyplnu apeeds are nurn. 
sai ■ .finlnwilJ include dj 

tesssk «ss T’saraM 
IB C3.850 plu> Kft'dJ London 
■llwranco Hnura *» a.m in 
S p.m. Mondav to Irtoav •» 
vnt) iwlidjy Plus atoiutgnr 
imlhbya when thr Srhnnl h 

c*jtnoSr^ium to wrlang Bivtna 
detain of of nnvunn mpartaiwe 

• • 'rtig Secreurv 
' UidvaniU- College Hcnptul 

Medical School 
I'nrereHY Srfeef 

Uondrm hcic "J4 

WOMEN’S FELLOWSHIP 
OF. METHODIST CHURCH 

SKLivurt ■married or vinglet_ 
-. BKPletnber iw'lsr 

Women's lellnwahlp Heart- 
nuartera. Wcauubtairr Usalir 

- - gi-nnn to work in a imp and 
liaise wllli women'* group* tin- 
riudinn Yanog Wives’ ijmupsi 
ihrauatinar the (ouniry .A flat 
is ppnvtded. . inquiries in 
Dlttamn ol Mwiainin. rtnom 
l(L*. I Crnlrol RuOdlngs. 
WeitraRuler. Lnqrion till IK 
9NH. Tel. 01-222 

P.A. IN PUBLISHING 
P.A yman’ required tor 

chairman of educational puWUh- 
'era. specialIxtog In modern i.nt. 
aiuari Mil moving tola other 
fields. Verted and responmbla 
position, Inchutmu mm inr 
facing. Good f.nollili inula- 
live and experience uirnlul: 
quad »h on hand lining Knew - 
ledge nf 1'rrnch an adi.in'.iue 
4 w'-eLs- holiday. Sdlarv neqti- 

'^ffppiy witft P.V.. Mina 1-istle, 
Mary Glasgow Publlrananj. 
140 Kenslnnion Church 61.. 
London U'R 4BN 01-220 WBSf. 

FIRST JOB IN TV 

CXECUtIVE sunt. Meeting 
well known col'-hrlUM. riealum 
wllli clients and promotion 
nrnsperta . ■ all this for vour 
secretarial skills vnur hwilr 
day will be sneni tuhtmii the 
Managing Dtreciar. drallnq 
with nUTMpon donee. travel 
arrangements and the opportu¬ 
nity in learn nil aboni die Hi- 
lerrsung field. Salary very 
negotiable Call Sandra Gib¬ 
bons 7.'4 0911. DRAKE 
PLRSDNNLL. C2S Reg (Bit 
Street. 

MAKE IT HAPPEN TO 
YOU 

You’rr a smart girl, to recog¬ 
nise thr special merit* of thW 
one. As right-hand lady to 
the partner of this large nro- 
f ess lona l company in w.G.i 
you'll be right In line ror ad¬ 
vancement. Map out a rosy 
luiurc by imnreoatog yoor boss 
and charming hut client* with 
your intelligent application or 
lap secretarial Skills. Salary 
£2.600. Call Colt Shaw. 221 
6040 OFFICE OVERLOAD. 10 
prmtaridpe Road. VT.ll, 

STELLA FISHER 

IN THE STRAND 
Assistant la Companv Secre¬ 
tary- Woman. 25-40. with Sind typing. Mime audio and 

le to handle paperwork In 
and outside the office. Good 
salary and renditions. Cannon 
St. 

STELLA FISHER BUREAU 
110 Strand. WC2 

01-836 6644 
(opposite Strand Palace Hotel' 

AUDIO SEC. TO £2,640 
JUNIOR SEC. £2.160 

AND REALLY 
EXCELLENT PERKS 

Progressive E.C.2 Co needs 2 
njtelilgem adaptable girts .with 
fair speeds, very tnvulvtng 
wade and friendly wort-ton 
atmosohera. Ring Mr. Patrick: 
628 T431 

ALANGATE AGENCY 

AUDIO SEC. 
TO £2,600 

ahead financial group 
L>rfy. 18 + . for 

rient contact. 

Go, 
seek young lady, is +. for 
p A. dalles—chi 
Harley St. area. 

6245 7q% 

CLAYMAN AGENCY 
Shop unit. No. 1 Baker St. 
srn.. W.l. 

AUDIO SECRETARY 

A small family. Wine Co. to 
W2 need a well groomed and 
■well spoken Secretary 25 + 
with eKcNlent typing and 
ppptilng. This ta a busy and 
Interesting poet. wTh a Miper 
team. Saury circa £2.500 + 
fringe benefits. 

BERNADETTE OF BOND ST. 
iNg. 53—mat door to Fenwicksi 

01-629 3669. 

SECRETARIAL 
ASSISTANT 

£2,500 
Total tr volvemmr and enlov- 
mont for the. girt witii mliu- 
tive. Lot* of client eontaej. 
Trips to airport and thr start 
or a fuUTHino career. Excellent 
salary review*. great col¬ 
leagues. fabulous surround¬ 
ings and perks. If your S T4 
Is reasonably sound then call 

Rostna Rowloy. 821 7401. 
CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 

BRIGHT MCR8TARY wilh an 
mi errs I in current arfatrs tor 
Baker SI oflhre ol entertainment 
organization. opportunity tor 
agisting In research programme 
as well as normal Sec duties. 
ExcclicDi Irlnflc benefii* tin- 
rluiln* Irer lunch*. Salarv 
£2.500. Corvian Sacrcwrtsl 
IUii-phu. 70S 5775. 062 4863. 

GENERAL, SALES MANAGER of 
large t'.h- rencem. rrqufrw a 
Sec. P.A Lot* ol P.A. work and 
rteating wiih foreign vtstiors. etc. 
Own ofllct! In new lUrtiW. block. 
22.600+ aj.*.. + LVs. + 
oermlon* ft Hie oastuancn. + 6 
wr.’ka' hoHdavs. RAND. 589 
45-15. 

CANADIAN DOV who la Store 
Enohnmrmn Director in s.h.5 
nec-da a Sec in com (dele small, 
frlenrlly "tiler £3.700 + 
iranslan and bonus srhemos + 
40p a day L.V.s. RAND. 222 
5513. 

HARPERS AND OUEEN nuNZlnn 
needs a Setwiarv for it* advtj- 
mompfll department: genii short¬ 
hand and ivtilng and happy per- 
Minallty mrnttaL—-picas** rlnn 
Annette Savln-Tavlor on R34 
3351. 

SECRETARY, to take .charB," Ot 
nrilcc. German resentlsl. Know¬ 
ledge ot ofTIre procedures bonk- 
keeping etc.. would be useful. 
Sian Immediately. Salary. n"flS& 
able. Telephone 01-90o 1772 
after 1 p-m. 

MEDIA CONTROLLER Of Advertla- 
Inn Aqpncy seeks llvnJX Sctrelary 
wlih shorthand, age 22i*h. Salary 
£2.400. Call Prior llofmes. 629 
11835. ADVERTISING PEHSON- 
NllL. 

PARTNER in Part. L»n'- Survrvnre. 
nrrrt. Sc reljrv Eti.-JW + LIJ®. 
bonus afler 4 nmnlh*. Ol-tui 
""ill 

SECRETARIAL 

CHARITY AMO SOCIAL aervicei— 
for llie wldori ■ lull, •• II-* alwjy* 
covenl Garden. .W 76*Hi. 

HARLEY STREET, Skill SpncMLIst 
reauircs efficleni ycrourr cap¬ 
able ol running hi* busy ann 
inirretoing pruellce. Salary 
C2.500. Telnphnnn 955 9727 

BRIGHT Shorthand Typist required 
tor Publications Department. 
Ray.it Society of Modlclnr. 
ITicndty informal almosphere in 
plnAMnt V i. Ollier Staff. Rra- 
taurani. Apply Mrs MarafaM. 
580 2070. • _ 

£3.000 *■. Sncrrlarv. American Oil/ 
Shipping. shorthand plug es- 
prrience with Icing, bookkeeping/ 
accounts. Vr PkenKHr. SJ9 J29- 

CONSERVATIVE M.P. needs Serre- 
lar*- Rlnn morning*, only. OT-Sto 
0321. 

SECRETARY PLUS ronqenlal young 
West End solidloi-)._754 7.*mH 

CRIMINAL LAWYER nsed 
experlcncnd necreurv lor new 
CheUea practice.—Telephone 584 

..L> 20s. to help run \i-bsI End 
antiuuc mnrkci plu" research. For 
inreatiBativr Journalist Good 
shorthand and typing. About 
es.nno vw usifi. 

FRENCH /ENGLISH College Lea Vlir. 
bi-IInqUAl Shorthand-. Q-100 — 
Langoage staff. 731 s.*63, 

TRANSLATION COMPANY requlTi^ 
a foreipn IsnDuaac copy typlto. 
Inierrstlng position. W.12.-Tele¬ 
phone Miss earless. 01-T49 3211. 

experienced 
PRIVATE SECRETARY 

required by Chairman and Deputy Chairman of Public 
Company simated in Victoria. Good shorthand and 
lypiiv esseniial. Age 3(M0. Saiary £2^00 negouable. 
L.V.s. 4 weeks' holiday. 

Please telephone 

Mrs. Willsmore, 01-730 0833. 

SECRETARY P.A. 

£2,493-£3.003 
Proficiency allowance* op W 

I'artpayable 

A ,-mirrtrnt Sr-cr^un p A 
oi chccrtul disposition with 
nonrl omamalna atMtiiy 14 rc- 
quirert 10 Mippon .md help 
Manager run .i bu*y sl.-rlle 

Supptie* Drparonml serving rue 
Sauih Camd-n Hcaltii Dlstrlfi 
tht* .imcnsung and vqrud 
Ihmi colts for tact. mltidiRe 
-lad iloviMUty Vt« require a 
r-rv.n ort-icrjbli ui« 35 
vnjn ivfth (KXdt icraiul MuIlH 
and smite adinuustoirlvr- flair 
Pleasant working conditions and 

■Congenial auureaftrre. •« 
week* holiday nlu» 9 Rank 
Holiday* buhsldtyed rratauranl 
and sniff socul club. 

please wr.tr giving Util par- 
ht-uun «u Mr J. i: George. 
Si Pjiwrra* Hospiui. I » 
Pancrft* Way. London NVirl 
OPf. 

WINES AND SPIRITS 
Capable anrl UiJelllgest 

Secre.aty. or at least 23 \xa re 
nr age. required fnr (.halnujn 
at public company of wine and 
spirt! importers. Pleaunl t-iry 
ntticca. Interesting .work In- 
vo I vim contact with foreign 
principals . _ „ 

Would lUH A m*turr-niinara 
person 

balar-- negotiable not le** 
than t2.50D. plu* L\*. and 
sialf ditcauni. , , 

Please telephone 
ril/AIILTH Hi;IDLE ON 

■ 11-253 ,i,le 

SECRETARY/P. A. 

required bi Chief Eaecouv; 
ftr. iiiier t rif newlv formed 
•irchitectural unit of National 
Chari: |. rumniir srekmg 
eilicL-s in SM.l area- In- 
lere-ting and varied work re¬ 
quiring initiative- Salary 
hego liable. 

Mrttc or ring Detolre Al*ey 
Professional Services for 

Charities Ltd. 
157 Vialerloo Knad 

London. S b 1 _ 
Ring : 01-928 4277 

CHANCE TO GET 
INTO. PUBLISHING 

Production Assistant. .Copy 
chasing, adminlsirauon. AU this 
tor your limited secretarial 
ability wtlh a largo W.l. Pub¬ 
lishing House. Yon will enioy 
liaising with all personnel plus 
deaUng.with the advertising and 
production sld" of this fascinat¬ 
ing business. Salary very nego¬ 
tiable- 

Call Lvnne SMmg 75J 0911 
DRAKE PERSONNEL 

225 Rogcni Street, ti.l. 

INTERIOR DESIGNERS, 
S.W.1 

Versatile Secretary Assistant 
far young hour company. 

Salary £2.000 t . 
Ring Carolyn 

222 6983 

GOOD ORGANISER 
£2,750 & BONUS 

JET SSBSSl 'XEUSt 
two oicecuUvos. wanting, a 
reliable young woman to whom 
I It nr can oronlldemiy, dcleoaie 

ss4e?M'£«ffirtir«dtiKs?: 
henonts, restaurant, etc.—-Miss 
Lamb., raiallonw*. &* Bow- 
Lane. E.C.4 .. 248 9471. 

LEGAL SECRETARIES 
■ CAREER OPENINGS 

Some extremely good Audio 
and Shorthand oopommities 
are now open for the younger 
Secretory perhaps keen . to 
more to partner level. West 
End or City; some wilh above- 
oar fringe benefit*. 

COVENT GARDEN BUREAU 

55 Fleet St.. E.C.4. 
Q1-553 7696 

TOP JOBS £3,000 

Lois of client liaison in a 
friendly M'.l office as right 
hand In an nxccutlve. This 
ran be youra when toil 
lorn tins small firm of arclu- 
iccLs in an administration 
secreiuiai position. Lai* of 
variety to vour hectic day. 
Iniorasted.' Call Rebecca Ker¬ 
shaw. 754 0°ll. Drake per¬ 
sonnel. 225 Regent Street 

SET YOURSELF APART 

Longing lo be secretary to lust 
one man. 7 See this profns- 
ilonil company's prestigious 
modern on Ices near Green 
Park, their rrtrndlr staff, and 
try la resist. A* andlo secre¬ 
tary to the senior partner 
you'll be appreciated and re¬ 
warded. Salary to start £2.209. 
Call Oall Shaw 231 6040. 
Office Overload 10. Pembrldge 
Road. W.ll. 

TONGUE-TIED AND DESPERATE la 
a man in C.C.5. He needs a 
Sec. to Inierprel Ennllsh and 
German English shorthand. 
German shorthand an asset. 
£2.750 + L.V s + assistance 
wilh MW son ticket RAND RI¬ 
LING UAL DIVISION. 589 4545. 

THE DELICATE RUSTLE nr tax 
returns. A rathrr nice taw 
accountant needs an Audio Sec 
10 help him render unto 
Caesar onlv dial which Is 
absolutely necessary Salary's 
25.000 ACORN. 400 2908. 

£2.850- iniemitng. varied post m 
small office. E.C.l. lor well 
qualified secretary with nnnd 
shorthand'tVPlnn and abundant 
I'ommonsense Age lo 
Hours 9.50-5.50. Pleasing per¬ 
sona I tip essential. Telephone Miss 
Dunbar. 255 8203 

PA/SECRETARY—£3.750 • A loh 
Wilt a lol of client contact ' If Bdu enioy meetino people ana 
a VP ■ome tmervlewlnn or ipI» 

sale* espcrtence It could be 
vnur* : Brook Si. Bureau 629 
1205. 

SBCRETARY/PA ! A chance In run 
a a office and deputise for boss 2 
days every week as PA to Oui- 
rtonr Publicity man. Salary, to 
£3.500. 4 weeks holiday. Age 
Immaterial Brook St. Bureau ‘y* 
5481. 

WESTMINSTER. Secretary Admin¬ 
istrator lo «ei-uu small London 
oilier for --.nunirywide Land 
An-nls. Interesting and varied 
tab '21.800. Ann Colleli Secre¬ 
tariat Appointments. 33“ 2038 
or 321 517.5. 

DYNAMIC AND ATTRACTIVE sec - 
reinry.PA urgently renuirerl by 
small company ■'•tiled <•» motanl 
indnsire Age 24-.,O years, lully 
evnenenred. and able lo tak" 
coniplrlp responsibility tor of lie*. 
For these gnalincailnns we will 
tu v esrelleni salary .—-Telcohone 
Mary Cord. 01-727_>OJ8 

ADMIN. SEC i shorthand- inr 
Training Manager of High Hot- 
bam ca. A icvH siaiuurn 
nnfl l vMr s M-c rxpenenep. ior 

USfti. -affTQis^.'ESB! 
mUEoAKT-VS£.30English Car. 
81 rain fpr l .C*S w. Shorthand 

English and German essential. 

KWlTc.1Bnh'!SW;'•"“BhgSR\ 
FRElS/M^GERffAN^'ENGLIBHft^f- 

^!in^rSfto"7iV 
. AUDIO SECRETAKY. Set VO** 

And faree/R into toe iravnl wondI. 
As Assistant to ihe busv Manage 
□f this Weal _End Travel Ageney. 
Salary £2.300 plus J'jSiSSS 
roncrealen* : * B'55^=M-Drop 
Daman ska, OWS. TOP 

ITALIAM>'« FRENCH 7 Young hul 
efflclnnl Admin assijlant for 
U.C.l. investment G". re.l. 
Rkhard ijnurirnay. Eure Con- 
sg Hunts InternallonJl 7.> Nph- 
mjn Street. W 1 A% 11a4 '-4 

SECRETARY. — Medical ore d" lo¬ 
tion N.l will 'rein a» Medirel 
Secretary £2.800. Belle Agy Ja<* 
2896. 405 48J4 

THE ROYAL INSTITUTION' 
OF 

CHARTERED SURVEYORS 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 

required for the Srerelarv of 
ihr Planning and Developmcm 
Div talon Appticanu should b® 
well educated and experiences 
iNTHUrlM Wilh first run ser- 
reLanal Skill* Age 22- uO year* 
Oimmencntg aalar* cirra 
£2.500 D a 

AppiKdiion* to me Sratf 
Secretary. RICS. 

29 Lincolns Inn Fields, 
London WC2A 3ED 

Tel. 01-243 6451 

TRADE IN 
ON YOUR RESOURCES 

£2,500 

Demonstrate your ininative as 
woo aulii thr charming Dsrrc- 
ror nf ton world wide Irad- 
ing Company. You cam become 
totally involved in ibr buainito 
a* well as handling coTTCiptaf- 
ijrno- and travel arraugemepts 
Smile and be happy with lour 
bonus plus an evcdlenl noont:- 
ablr salary. 

Call Jud% KnataD now— 
7»4 0v>11 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
22'■ Regent Strrer. W.l. 

ATTRACTIVE BOSS 
nf :ni*rn*aona1 Com put deal¬ 
ing m Ihr manufaclure of paper 
vrrka a bright secretary to work 
in their small but friend;*' 
modern office HT area. Goad 
.nerthand and rj-pmg * mai." 
Gentian an advantage. SaUrv 
up lo £2.500 accordin'! to age 
»nd evpcnence ; weeiu' »:1 
hnliday* v LVs. Age 20-28 
Pieive call Mis* Daii* en "29 
2228 or 491 2441 

THORNHILL MARY STL ART 
B l'REAL. 

ARE YOU A SECRETARY 
WITH A UTTLE 
EXPERIENCE V 

Looking far a brtgbi future " 
Then rwo Lending Officers of 
this International Banking 
Group would love you lo loin 
their team, dealing with Euro¬ 
pean correspond once, rllcms 
and learn oil about Mg com¬ 
pany business. Modern offi¬ 
ce*. excellent fringe benefit* 
and career prospects. Vrrv 
negotiable salary Call Va! 
Dane* Today. 754 0911. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
225 Regen street. W.l. • 

P.R. ADVERTISING 
PRES5 CONFERENCES— 

PRESS RELEASES 
All this and promotion possi¬ 
bilities for your limited secre¬ 
tarial skills when you become 
a tllal pari of this Iasi moving 
business. You will be Having 
with toe press—arranging con¬ 
ferences be Involved in re- 
search and ’have a chance to 
progress and promotion will 
be rapid. Salary very negoti¬ 
able 

Call Sandra Gibbon* now. 
734 0911 

□ RAKE PERSONNEL 
235 Regent Streel. W.l. 

P.A./Office Manageress 
Large International Company. 
Run your own show. Promotion 
opportunities as Top P A. with 
thia W.L company. Enjoy total 
responsibility for running toe 
office, dealing with chcnta. 
administration and soma limited 

' sjf.aoor^cjll ■‘sandxw ottS 
now 7>4 0911. DRAKE PER- 

'L. 325 Regent Street 

Conferences—Public 
Affairs 

Overseas Sl uden is— Limited 

days 
Al Staff. 629 1904. 

p m tinlsh. 
499 BJtil. 

SECRETARIAL 

largo, well known society, as 
Secretary-P.A. In the i.oiHcr- 
en:i Officer in Public Affair* 
You will have the opportunity 
to arrange and attend confer¬ 
ence*. Helse with overseas per¬ 
sonnel and enjoy organising . 
arimUre. Salary very nego¬ 
tiable. call Sandra Gibbons' 
today- 754-0911. DRAKE PER¬ 
SONNEL. 235 Regent SI. 

. VERY TASTY—£2300 
You are quite a girl If charm¬ 
ing enough, tough enough and 
stall ad enough to run this bu5v 
American Attorney s arncr 
Hls forte Is international 
law. . Your secretarial 
skills and loyalty will open 
the door in friendly, generous, 
international .company ■ - • 
They re IrroalaUbie. calf me 
today for more do tails. Patricia 
Litchfield. 355 0881. OFFICE 
OVERLOAD. 61. Fleet Sireei.. 
EC.4. 

OIL- AT tu ! -Shorthand-Typist' 
Assistant for Personnel Depart¬ 
ment dealing with staff for oil 
platforms. elc. Progressiva 
position to frlondly department- 
Any European language an asser. 
bui not essential £2.600 * 
L.V.s + annual bonus + acci¬ 
dent assurance +..urt«ate medical 
core scheme RAND. 7s4 9781. 

WANTED vour soft furnishings 
bin you left me on the linoleum. 
■A man dealing primarily' with 
Interior rum tailing* needs a chic 
rharmlng lady with ’hill* secre¬ 
tarial lo beat ihe odd Persian 
hand knot md carpel Salary * 
up to E3. OUO and you II be based 
In Portland Place. ACORN. 49o 
29re1 

4-1 -.£2,BOO, Dial-* what you wiif 
earn as Sec.-PA in Training 
ortfcer of renowned co • «tl 
Low of administration work nlu* 
arranging travel and appoint¬ 
ments. etc. Busy position with 
plenty of scope., 4 week* holj- 

yearly "lunch aliowance. 

SENIOR SXECUTIVfi m subsidiary 
ol large levtlle co. ..requires a 
Senior See who fs 

Kfl™A?”Srf.’coc srw°r^"i: 
Sffltaldlsed^restaurag,. 

ADVERTISING AGENCY MANAG¬ 
ING OiRfiCTOR roquirre .Secre¬ 
tary. Eacellent secretarial aklfta 
olu* ability lo work wilh small 
■turn. 20-plus._Good Mlary. 
Phons 01-437 1071. 

ROYAL WINDSOR area.—42.900 
p.a. to >chairman of central Wind- 
»or orflce. Character and educa¬ 
tion of prime Importance and 
good secretarial skills.—Tele¬ 
phone Windsor 51048. 

CLIENT CONTACT and Iota of 
admto. for this lively *llv-ba*ed 
Secretary with shorthand. Salary 
c 22.800. Call Srarlanfs Plus. 
283 2146. 

BELGRAVIA. Sec -Girl rrt day for 
busy MD. Jit. U.««i. Bel. 
gravla Bureau. 584 Aj4,.i 

CONFERENCES fi COMPETITIONS! 
Exrelimi Setreiaiy- 23lsh. good 
formal skills: happy personality, 
to loin 2 young executive*. 
Are hileets. -W. J. Tramendnu slv 
varled. fast-moving. voimp 
appearance Some travel Aroimji 
£2.500 p.a.—JOYCE GUINLSS 
BUREAU. 589 8807-0010_ 

FAST FORMAL SKILLS. 120 >0 
Quick mind, good news, Rav 
orcrelaev. 21 up for Chief Plan¬ 
ning Officer. S.W.1 urganlMtion. 
following promotion of present 
secretary. Opportunity to »>" 
part ol pi-ogruslve urpoo—«">v 
-nag: manual typewriter Own 
luxurious office. Around 
£3.250 + . twice yearly hona&. 
and super flirge henetits.—- 
IOYCE liUINESS BUREAU. 569 

fteSTAURANTCUR/N > ■—4 one-man 
office dealing .with s mixture or 
food wine bonks cookware needs 
rifle loot, good Munnuw »« re 
with shorthand and abtilty n» 
drive, r E2.MXJ. Gee » Rrcruli- 
monl. 4UV 6101-4. _ 

£2,800_Legal wort Partner needs 
well educated competent Secre¬ 
tary. Client contaci. _4 werhj 
hoL«. Rlnj Career Plan 01-.34 

■M^^CHOLSGA ! Fashion Co, in 
ortrain houee need* Receptionist 
TelepbwiUI JVPW-. aiejfl. Lot* 
of ca Here, buying ft "S. 
r hand I iv SUmutoitna lob £2.000 

pa . very w P’S.SSV 
dtacoum merehandlw- CE 
GUI NESS BUREAU. HBA 8807, 
OHIO. 

LONDON SCHOOL OF ECONOMICS 

ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY 
for Philosophy Department 

JnS finTni'S^ 
m ima iqmII bui bu*v tMcbing Hpparnnf'm 
Thp nnccibiiu* ipphco.ni wui b~ r^auiffd ji i 
tan' to tor Hrad of □ roe run ml and to 
'.I admimrtralinn «rii dwllng «tih Mudem enquinrc ito, 
-osing with .' mound nf *hnrlhand .md rypipn lor nmi and "in r* 
it 'h- Depdrtmi-nt . 
Satar* is on vtale tn L:-.235 .mcludlno London ,lflliualK»i. a"* 
e\-*!!mi working ronamonv including Jim nil iis with nniiajs. 
PLEASE RING CAROLINE MILLS ON OT-4«l» 7"8" I OR AN APP14- 
CATION FORM OR WRITE WITH FI.ILI. DETAILS TO TOE 4^!»- 
j^ANI PEHSONM.L OKHGCR LSI HOUGHTON STRLlfT. WL2A 

1PPL1C.ATIONS TO RE RECEIVED WFDSFSDAV. 
2" NOk CM .IEF 

YOUNG P.A..SEC. 

fnr 

ADVERTISING 

Lot* of tnvotvnneni n-re for a 
well eiairuteA p A Sre 
ilplkh, witrkinq for the Media 
and PR Dtrvei *r. clirpt lutaon 
Ivniond* a good tii-r-,"rv4H>t ,n 
order id cope and tale re-r-^n- 
»ib<!llt Dun*-* m*..ud,> 
Pre*.* release*. T V >cripi* 
and prorintian* wark An ideal 
opportunity (or a pirl »nh .i 
genuine intorr*! t" tor Adker- 
using world tor dei.ni* call 
Chna lVattogrove: 

637 37R7 

PRIME APPOINTMENTS 

FASHION + TRAVEL 

E«con American buyri-. and 
*3*1*1 to -elec lino larhion 
good* Work alongside ihe 
ii-nien buyer and hernm* 
romplelelj- involved Unbeat¬ 
able oppominiG- to run ihe 
thou- 1 a* well a: u*lnn ynur 
Sec. skill*. Hectic tun jtotov- 
ohere and a camplrteiy negn- 
tubfr salary. Sound mod? 

Then rlna Rotliu Rciwlry 

821 Tan i 

CHL'RCHILI. PERSONNEL 

DIMES AND DOLL-ASS 

£2.7IW£3.000 

Thl* AmcrlLan Companv deal¬ 
ing m wnrfdwTde fuiJncitl 
:»nviriianv ha*. a orea: 
epi'ortunliv lor a inr- notes 
P \ See ' UnrklPd lor on* 
p.'W who-* to" l.ure-rinaner 
Hire,* toe vouli harr e-.pop- 
vibi'irt .md involvrmenl i-. a 
vrrv inirri-vting iiri-! Tn-’ 
ebiliiv lo dr.tl irfi»h n*oo!e e*n- 
(tder.ily and male de.-talon- in 
■lie boas" i jh*i*nce ta ei-»n. 
■«: \g, 22 - I'nr more ihtor- 
matlon call Rrenda Trrry: 

63T 3757 

PRIME APPOINTMENTS 

TFLF.MS10N7 
.ADVERTISING 

rn|e- j, i.lvnjn,<c aimiB.pr.era ? 
tv ini ir, n. romr -nvoltrd tr 
lel-viMOn ad-. .-ri>‘inn • Dun i 
mivv 111-.- o-portunnv tr il'T. 
a learn uhul pijn- Tclevuior 
campaign*- an*l urn"* oul 
Market Rfwjrct. Thl* :5 1 
-■■vreiarvj! i>omii(*- will, e 5-- 
IfTrncp Vnn «il< hire toe 
0?nor:UR>-.V to dr- .-irnr f^. 
t“-,ireh your* - It Intcrestci ’ 
Good peg *.i tar-. C*l V.t! 

Tempting Times 
TOP TEMPORARIES_Our efirnts 

ire handgickrd and warrant the 
t>e*i We have Writ End hook¬ 
ing* for P A. S*-cre[Jrtev Top 
rate* Plrave ring Bond S'. 
Hurrau. 4V* 3.138 

SECRETARY REQUIRED lor Con- 
Miltant Gynarcnlogiar. Wednei- 
day* and Thursday* (rom oe-oin- 
nirtg of Janiun- u April lvi. 
1 U7&. k’nio' Dr. Chomberiain. 84 
Harley St . U.i. * 

£53 P.A. SECRETARY, to w-«. 
educated, rvp*-liinie.1 p-^'-r..-. 
wiih vlaw prnn.incncv roquir* 
bv rctilnr wnn-i ■■» ■', "u> t»i 
bu^v E.C.2 lire. —I-I . 

TEMPS ! Copt- tv put* u';c-.*i ■ 
herded for Imel inn* ’hi- , *• 
,ind nck't work Plea—' rP->n^ 
Jjtgjr Career*. T3*> ol^r. 

SECRETARY required J day? a •••■* 
lor T. nionth* From Jan ,n i 
Snr roiarlaj 

Appointments Vacant 
also on page 11_- 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL .APPOINTMENTS 

THAMES HOSPITAL BOARD 
SPECIALIST PHYSICIAN 

THAMES HOSPITAL 

Application* are invited for a poMbon of whole-time Spe¬ 
cialist Physician at Thames Hospital, New Zealand, for 
general medicine and geriatric- service*. 
Salary SNZ12.332 p.a. lo SNZ 17.777 p.a. according lo 
experience. 

■ Application forms and Conditions r*f Appointment mar oe 
obtained from the Secretary, Thames Hospital Board, 
Thames. New Zealand, with whom applications close 31 
December, 1975. 

D. Campbell, Secretary. 
P.0. Box 407, Thames. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

UNIVERSITY OF LEICESTER 

LECTURESHIP IN GENETICS 
Applications are invited For Die post of Lecturer in the 
Department of Genetics. The person appointed will share 
with existing members of staff teaching responsibiliuev in 
both the new Medical School and the existing School nf 
Biological Sciences. Facilities and space available Tor 
research are excellent. 
The appointment will date from 1 Octoher. 197R. and the 
salary wifi be according to qualifications and experience 
on the scale £2,77S-£6,050 with superannuation benefits. 
Further particulars and forms from THE REGISTRAR i«j 
whom applications should be sent as soon as possible, and 
not later than 1 January. 1976. quoting reference TLG. 
Overseas candidates are iriviied to submit iheir nirnciilum 
vitae quoting three referees when writing for particulars 
of the appointment. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

A FLYING START 

TO 1976 

u ■ British Airways Ur 

Steward. 

Phone 01-897 5602 or 01-597 
5529 

f9 lo 3 Monday to Frida;-1 

for all to* drtail*. 

MAGAZINE 
PUBLISHERS 

hire vacatin' Tor hinhtv wmi 
rated and IntWItgi'ni young par¬ 
son lo aV»IM Advrrllsrmt'nl 
Manager sell space In Icvllno 
imiin.il for careiw* prnrevtion. 
Exprrlnnc" not n*cf-s>a ry. 
PoierUtaffy high reward*. . 

Phone Tony Pratt at 
Dominion Preas 

Ol -'>30 1 322 

BACKGAMMON 
HOST/HOSTESS 

c £4.500 

required by IraiUno London 
leisure group Tor on* ol it-* 
Wrvt F-nd Casinos. Ability >0 
mstruci and to organise tonr- 
nom**nu rawnual Salarv 
acrordlnn 10 agp and »*p“n. 
me* Please write to Bov 
1654. S. The Times 

A PROFESSIONAL 

Sales ConhUllanl will ha'e 
sufficient Senior Sale* F\- 
pnrtence lo r.onvr across wnli 
warmth. inlelllBcnco and will 
havr to* ability in accurately 
asaesa toe nwils of to* rttcn; 
He or she will also b*- tooting 
lor a salary of c.CJ.500 ptto. 
a good lommlMicn anil wui 
thnvr in a ***waiclWig and 
rhaflonglna onrlronment Tel. 
Andrea f ooic. 584 4223 N.H. 

£3,600 -4- BONUS 

F-vertlenl nnpnrMinilv lor a 
man with i*i*m» n.ivinu “v- 
pnnenee in shipping engineer¬ 
ing and Technliji Drawing io 
improw upon evlsiing systems 
High reward both luwnciall*- 
and career-wise in a wniiid 
American molN-nalion.il com- 
nanr. For seeurtlv plus, ring 
Ro.vlna Rowlov 821 7 4i»l. 

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL 

APPEALS DIRECTOR required for 
International youth charily Excel¬ 
lent valarT with bonus uunnllv* 
uchnine. and lung.term prospeci:- 
oflered. SiiccmmuI aepflcanl IO 
have drive and energy and 
administrative ability ,'t venlnr 
middle manaoeinenl level, orofer- 
abty to commerce Age 50 to .*■ 0. 
Previous "md-raising experience 
not esseittiai bui an aifvanuge. 
Please write, with full detail* of 
age. qua 1)IlcaiIons. preb*nl salary 
and preiioiis evpwience. lo iho 
Director. The Pniiecl Tru«l. Brea ■ 
cacadft Castle. 1*1 or CDtl. Srr.I. 
land 

SMART. WELL-SPOKEN. Arrnunl- 
mg Aislalanl imil" .VI-in. 
required lor grnrrel ledger work 
rhargtno and micr-neginnai 
transfer accoimi* within iqatot- oil 
company L2.'»0O-£5.liXi Monica 
Grove ft Ai«K . 589 6601. 

FULLY gnalKied leriintclan required 
for modern □'■nidi Latwauwv 
Apply Tripoli Denial Clinw. P o. 
jiox 2471. Tripoli. Libyan Arab 
Republic. 

LFCAL NOTICES 
also on pa5c fi 

In ihr MATTER nr K N!I>rF £ 
NT.EFITUr 1.11 l,ir,ni*rl and Ir 
Mj|i*r of ihe itompanie.v \*t • 
.Notice I* hereby given lha 
oRJLDimr.S "I U," ..hn.e-n 
• oiiipany. which n bvinn volun 
woiiii.1 op. are- required, o' 
before tor l*»lh da\ ol Dece, 
lv,5 lo send in iheir Iqp <"tor 
and iurnamr*. Iheir addle*!*: 
descrlpiion-.. lull parti ularv or 
dehi-. or claims .md Ih* name 
addressei. of ihe*r f*»itrlior-. 
dire 1. I" ihr under*mi,-d Ni 
IJaney Russell ,J| Alfred I in 
I-O.. KiO P.vrf SJrrri 11 j 
t.lquidator *■[ ihe -ai*t rotm 
anu. if *0 required hy no:ir 
willing Trotn toe so d f iqui* 
are. prrsrnallv nr bv ili*ir tf 
(or*., ro 1 mn* m and prov.- 
debt*, or I'tal'uv .1' -*:, h i,qi* 
Pl-iCr oluitl h- to*- ll'ed ,r- 
noil! >■ ot In Ilrl.vtll' lliere,,| 
will be e*.i iininrt irnin tl*r h*n* 
an', diMrlt,u>„i|, i„.„l* helote 
dehi* jrr per ,.,i 
.Doled lliiv Till d.iv ••( Min* 
I ',7.r. 
NORMAN IIARVI V l.-1-St.l' 

I Ji.vrleird \,#*,II||| 

TTfF Ci'i'irANIl*; .111* 1-1; TO 
l-<67 llll-NAK KI Uneiv* (ILVE- 
UlkVItNI'i limit—1 

Nutlr* is hrreh* gi**n UmI ton 
1..RLDI TORS pi rl„. .1",.-.*.nam'd 
• .omtsinv are rnimireit nM nr h-'nin 
Ihr -.iwi (I,if iii cieroi'idr, 1.17 1. lip 
«en>l llirir rijni-- and mlilre..,-. a-i 
to* parll'iitars *■: u»n* dihp- o* 
* 1.1 rmc -ind 1 h* n.ini-1 * <nd *,|,iri.v>pi 
■>f llu-ir Pr.liq-I/Irt 'I *Bl 10 iriN-( 
MAnTIN IMKlinr o| I" Fjil. ll-.. .. 
Lohdiin Kl'.'.M IDA if* LlrilllDV. 
TOR ,if th* wild * .ninrunv. an J If 
;o regiiM-crt h- nn*!,-.- in writfpg 
trnm ll»i- -.v‘d l.loui*'a|-,r. are 8/ 
their Solicitor--. *>r person* ny in 
rnrn>- in nut I prn i-» Mm Jr •■.ml ir hi' 
or 1.IJI1111 ai such iwi,r and place as 
■■hall he sperifl-d in iii*Ii nm,*r or 
in deljuli tlierenl ih*v win he 
■‘V* luded from Ihe h-e*|i| n| a--' 
riisirlbuiion made heiorc ,*uch rt-ho 
are nroiPd 

Ooind tills llih d.i* ol N'i'.nnibqr. 
1 r'7.s 

J. M. IHEDALE. f V 
Liqmuaior 

In ih* V|.ii(er -d Th* Conipinl** 
l''4S lo fi"7 and In Ih** 

M.ttler „f rARIilNGTOK DAT V 
PRO»J£SSIs»C, 1 .milled ■ In Voluntary 
l iguid.iilon , 

Notin' I, l,<-rehi -uvefi niirauen* 
le 5" linn '2-J'* ol Thr Gninrunlev 
".Cl. l"4fl. lha I a GFNERAI ?ICFT- 
rvr. of ihe MEMErrs ui ihe ,ihov*. 
naliieil r.nmihinv •. Ill b* held .1 'he 
Ollirre* ol \\ If «.orl Gull- ft -‘o . 
•".hartcred v(, ,,mh ,-.is t- f,v«i- 
rlie.vp. London. Li.ivi IDA op rije-.. 
d.iv ihe 2'i«l d.ij >.| Q»i i-oi*— r. 
I*‘"TV. ai ^ I', p in 10 lie fnlles*nd .ii 
'J VI nm hy .■ ■ ,rv 1:41. mKI'T. 
iNr. of rim .-HFnnuqs mr toe 
liurpnse nl ri'i'.i'in in pcrnnm ol 
lit** I iquuLitors' .1*1% and De*ling« 
and nl fl.e yonducl ct rim 1»lndlT*g- 
up In dale 

Paled Uu* llih d.»v of Nsiivuler. 
Ji7*. 

v» 1 niGtNs 
O N MARTIN'. 

■In in I Liquidator* 
Liquidator 

IN Ihe flAITFR "1 to® r.OMPANrT?- 
A HT I*-.!" and In the vl.iiier of 
t T AMD 11.1LST SHIPPING 
l'IDMPANY Limited 

Bv Order nf th** Htgli Ceuri of 
liwiif rt-,|ed ihr Vrd day nl Del-a. 
h*r. in" Mr FTAMID ROSC -vf 
21 Tar"«ldal* 8nutb*iatn. Lnndor. 
N]4 TDY ih* APPOINTED LlOUl. 
P-TTOR o* Hie ahovg-n.im'd Com¬ 
pany. 

3 Pi ’SE 
1 iniiid*>oi 

naiad IhL* 17«h a»v of ii<<tn,lKr, 

IN th® Mim.FI el F4lpi 
GAR AGES- f imlteit and m the 
of tho Companies An |*.J3 
. l«v Order nl th*- High *f. 
IU*11*e daleri I8II1 Inly 3*%7 
PHILIP GRlri6H.lt* LP 
f.harfereri Accruiiii.ini i,f Bi. 1 
lious* Charlnitr sirrei. *l,n 
'll ajyy ha® h*cn -\PPr 
I 1011 |D A TOR nf lh* jhiy n 
j.-omcan*’ WITH a COMMIT] 
INSPFCnON 1 
^^Ehited Bus 2SUt day nt p 

J*;''fT<iSrSSS?S«Si ’ *£WiR»a 
gus operates over 2,500 
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THE TIMES WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 19 1975 

-s: 

La creme de la creme 

The Wellcome Foundation is an international pharmaceutical 

company. In our head office situated dose to Kings Cross. 

Euston and St. Pancras stations, we currently have interesting 

opportunities lor 

Secretary to Group Pensions Officer 
not less than £2,800 

rttir i&rdip Pensions Officer requires an experienced and efficient secretary lo help 
hm administer our private Pension Fund. Candidates, preferably aged 25+ . with 

evc«ll«nl snorthand and typing, must be conscientious, possess organising ability, 

na.'E some aptitude lor figures and be able lo work under pressure. 

Secretary to Personnel Planning Manager £2,600+ 
■■aho is. concerned with salary administration working conditions and some industrial 
relations. Applicants, preferably aged 20-!- and with a good educational background. 
wiruiCf have 3 liking for figure work. The ability to *ork independently and fast 
•accurate shorthand typing is essential. This is an excellent opportunity to learn about 

^ very interesting side of personnel work. 

around £2,800 Senior Pensions Assistant 
tc help 7Ln cur privately administered Pension Fund. The Fund deals with over 6,000 
records boih U.K. and overseas. Candidates, male or female, aged preferably 30+ . 
must be capable ot bookkeeping to trial balance or possess previous experience in 

pensions work. 

For all positions, (here are excellent conditions of employment including a subsidised 
restaurant. 4 weeks holiday. Hours are 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 

Interested in any ot these positions ? Then please write lo or ring Mrs. G. Smith, 
Group Personnel, The Wellcome Foundation Limited. 183 Euston Road. London, 

N.W.I. Tel: D1-387 4477. 

PERSONNEL OFFICER 
Hotel Inter-Continental London 

Applications tor this post are invited from persons aged over 30 with 
at least 3 years' Personnel experience in a leading hotel. 
Dufies w.ili include recruitment and selection, personnel administra¬ 
tion. staff relations and welfare. 
The successful candidate will have the ability to deal with people at 
all levels and a working knowledge of legal aspects of employment. 
Salary not less than £3,500 plus usual fringe benefits. 

Please write in confidence to 
The Personnel Director, 

HOTEL INTER-CONTINENTAL LONDON, 
t Hamilton Place, W.l. 

THE LONDON HOSPITAL 

(Whitechapel) 

Secretary/P.A. 
Nurse Education 

Scale £2,493 to £3,003 inclusive, according to age and 
experience (Proficiency allowances tor shorthand and 
typewriting certificates). 

An interesting opportunity lor an intelligent an'd highly 

skilled Secretary working tor the Director of Nursing 

Education in Tower Hamlets. 

She must be able to use initiative in Handling a wide 
range of administrative matters and confidential items. 
Preferred age 25 and over. Previous National Health 
Service experience taken into accounL 36 hour, 5- 
day week. 17 days annual leave plus Bank holidays. 

Pleasant working conditions in a new building. 

Good staff facilities include a sports and social dud 
and subsidised restaurant Public transport close by. 
Application forms and job description from the Admini¬ 
strator. Personnel Services, The London Hospital 
(Whitechapel). Whitechapel, London El IBB. Tele¬ 
phone 01-247 54S4, ext 388. 

Tower Hamlets Health 
District—part ot The City 
and East London AHA 
(T). 

Exec 
Seem 

PA/Sec - Executive Director 
NW9 starting £3,355 

See/PA-Erench/German 
Edgware to £3,000 

Sec/PA- Group Chairman 
NW10 £3,000 + car 

PA/Acbnm/Sec - Fluent German 
NW3 £2,750 neg. 

Tri-Ling Sec - French/Spanish 
NW9 £2,700-£3,000 

Admin/Sec - Management 
Consultants W1 £2,700 neg. 

For the aboTe 6 vacancies 
please telephone 01-235 9984 

4-5 Grosvenor Place, London SW1 

All 

Wjj Ifffi 

' IM 

W-Yh 

LONDON 

MANAGER M 

Damesmodezaak 
Amsterdam 

The National Corporation loi the Care ot Old People 
is an energetic voluntary organisation which promotes 
ihe welfare ol jhe elderly by research grant aid and 
the encouragement of new ideas and services. Us 
office is near St. John's Wood Church. The Secretary 
and his deputy require a secretary/PA to cover office 
work, attend meetings, draft minutes and keep records. 
Good shorthand/typing. a tidy mind and flexibility are 
essential: experience ot committee work an advantage. 
Salary commencing at point on scale E2.2Q0-E3.150 
according to experience and qualifications. Own office. 
Subsidised lunches. Four weeks' holiday. 

Telephone Miss A. Norman. 01-722 8871. or write to 
the Asst. Secretary. NCCOP Nuffield Lodge. Regent's 
Park. London NW1 4R5. 

ooooooooefloeooow——if»w—wt—m 

Secretar 
t 

c. £3,250 
TtiV Managin': Oi'WV ni -i WMHiyiP lV*»l cnii Org intention 
requires an intelligent e'penenced shorthand/audio secretary 
rroicui -r-nerionce m 'he orolersions o* banking would be oi 
ar, advantage. Thu is ar. interesting oosiiion which would sun 
a sarecr rnrided girl qreDnred lo won. overtime when required. 
?rin*tF bennius include paid overtime ~ vr^el.s hotidav. 8UPA 
sn<J LVs. 

ROYAL NATIONAL 

INSTITUTE FOR THE 

BLIND 

APPEALS DIRECTOR 

(female) 

as Head of our Sunshine 

Fund tor Blind Babies & 

Young People. 

This post will become vacant 
due >o me retirement ot the 
present holder early in 1976. The 
position calls tor previous ex¬ 
perience In fond raising and 
administration, and the ability to 
work harmoniously with paid staff 
and volunteers. Applicants should 
be over 30 years of age. willing 
lo work irregular hours, and able 
lo develop money raising 
activities with enthusiasm 
Salary on appropriate Local 
Authorities' N.J.C. scale. Excel¬ 
lent RN1B Pension Scheme with 
Iranslerabifity. 

Applications In writing giving 
fullest information including 
Qualifications. experience- 
present oo3t and salary, and the 
names and addresses ot two 
referees, should be sent under 
coniidoniial cover to: The Oirec- 
(or-General tSG/RU) 224 Great 
Portland Sir eei. London WtN 
oAA. 

Phone 487 5821 and ask Ann Ritchie lor further 
details. 

aOQOa99QQOa0Q©©OQ©©e©C9©9©©©©©©©©©©©©©©©© 

JAEGER-bekend omhaar uftstekends 
fcwoEteit damesmodecombifiaties-zal begin 1976 
in Amstectiam een irieuwe uniefce zaak openen. 

Onze gedachte gaan uit naar een vrouw die 
sophisticated is enervating heeft op management- 
niveau in de detaltsector. 

Ze meet beschikfcen oven 
een uitgesproken gevoef voor mode en 

kleurencombmaties. 
• peniotHilijke service kunnen gsvenaan een 
kr'rtisdie ktantenkring. 
• leiding kunnen geven aan verkoopsper soneel. 
8, . enuringhebbenop hetgebied van verkoop- 
acfrmntstratie. 

Maarhet aflervoomaarnsle is dat ze zeffstandig 
kan werken. 

De safan'ering en emoiumenten zfjn u’ftstekend. 
Sollidfaties in eigen handschrift en voorzien 

van fevensloopte riditen aan: 

The Personnel Manager. 

57 BroadwickStreet, London,W.T. 

J 
ooosooooeeoooooo®oooooooo«ooeoooooooooo©o 

OH Drilling Company based In Berkeley Sq. 
have the following vacancies: 

SfcCRETARY/PA TO FL\A.\CL4L DIRECTOR 
Must bo lively girl willing >o work on her own iM(r«""e. Good 
shorthand and ryping essential. Age ?2 + . Hours flexible. Salary 
around £2.700. 

Salary negotiable from £2.750 p.a. 

Maram- 'Tirciiioi internuu<inal trariinp c-impdn; 

^.icd in V.Cl 2. part «if a tarots group, wane, a 

Sccrciar? P. \ . vreferahly ut mid JO'-; with firsi-cfao 

skills. plc.L--.int personality and d :.cnsc of humour. 

Ldncu.rqt*' jdunnjc. Hours 9.15 a.m. to “..111 p.m. 

Holidays: 2.i working davs p.a. Pcn->iun scheme vritli 

free life insurance. Loan for season ticket and LVi 

21.55 Pel nook. 

Kiris 0J-J05 6726. Ext, 284. 

Middlesex 

Polytechnic 

Manager/ 

j Secretary 

| Communications 

j £2,790-£3,114 p.a. 

• Edmonton. S’. London 

O 
o 
o 
o 
«> 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

I® I o 
o 
o 

SECRETARY TO GROUP MATERIALS NAXAGER 
Ago 21 -. . Salary around £2.600 - LVs. 

SECRETARY TO CHIEF ACCOMTAYT 
Good shorthand and fyomg essoniial. Age 22 t. Salary around 
£2.600 

H you ere interested In am Ol the above vacancies please tele¬ 
phone Ulu S. Bracken or Miss l. Mailer lor an application form. 

01-491 2698 

sseoscc»o®oso©coseo©ooo©o©09seococeee©ooo 

I .in vtfjordinary osporu-'n'r- ‘or 
rMraurdlnjrv pcrs.jn. in .i 

. orrict- when. produ:iri3 a weekly 
) ncMrtjcr. advertising. odHorul ann 
] auDiicits .icf.xiuex maVr lire mor. 
! than a lull-; hwtlc. 

S.W.3. 
1 wui1 i:rv *..| iun^..rmfn: 
r.on^ulr n;. 'o; .!•. s.- -n.. 
Hr^nicion n..■ , 
>«r. IK* ■'Hr1 ; — i.r 
Thr rinhi i:.r' :ll !.■ 
lOOd t-norni-ipri . t,t ;-p.r.-,. 
"ir cuni.-rc. «n':.irrjub!,‘ 
nurnrra'-'. rri. .J ant" 
ronitdcni in !>'" ininnar an.1 
nf courrn L-r- it-:.- ±r. 
iicr own inirtaiivr. Du-, 

pa ran on ■ •soi:1*1 jiv> 
li.vvo ;i rrp..,; g: ’.unioiir ■ 
rrlondlv np a r- r..or. ii::- 
•ind be •• n.iud •■■V'lV. S.V ip 

JANE CKOSTHWAITE 
RECRUITMENT LTD. 

B'VdUrh.i-n;. pur. > •» 

MARGERY 
HURST CENTRE 

Super Secretary/P.A.s 

e’re looking 

for Ihe impossible 
\v’e >o v/ondering whether the 

woman we're atier really 

eusis rnslly. she musl be 
c*iO-ibl? ot be mg » los- ' 

Seereiarv io the Managing 

Director of a leading Inl0>« ; 

narrciui Aijverrising Agency 

Secondly have >hc abiiiiy :e> 

oaiai n new Dusmces appcnnl- 

men:; on :•>- phone, which 

mil Tioau inai she -.vouiii 

rrobafclv hive had pre-’ious 

i-ilcs caOora-nce o* some 
-ird Ii ihe .-in ^eep race 

.viih i hi:- raot rriO.ing 

oiganc^npn ition she will 

r(ceixc a'i tivc reward: ?i. 

recteg -fcm a leading inter, 
rational camoanv. 

f? THIi WOVAN RE.CLL'■ 
E» ISTS THEN RING PAT ON 
D1-326 24Ji EfT 7^02 

IS you thrive on hard wort and KonxiMflfV. have a hijrare ouf- 
. g<-i o^ wlib xeM” al .ill 

love is and have scunn relvTanl c\. 
oenonio m .» biisv office, this is 
the fob ror you. 

£3500 IN THE CITY 
The chairman at a Large rnanufartunan irwp wedc a SetrrUrj P.A. 

•Ith orniflio fxjttrimca at Seniar Director level. Hating wide ranyiot 

reitMirsiblfftfes hr expects tin Secretary ta cope taper Ur with their 

ramifications. Age 30-40. 

£3600 IN MAYFAIR 
An erer-eerktd Manaymg Director needs http from an oaUUmJin* 

Secretary P.A. with sufficient initiative, drive and ability to be an 
alde-de-camn ts turn and who wants real involvement. A«t 28-35. 

DIRECTORS’ SECRETARIES 
01-629 9323 

Political Secretary/ 

Research Assistant 
This exceptionally interesting ooportunity exists 'or a suitably 

qualified person to work with a wWI~esfadHsh«d Conservative 
Member of Parliament. He needs assistance with constituency, 
national and local government affairs, 

Research and analytical aspects ol the appointment indicate 
that a graduate, possibly in sociology or history, will be preferred 
whilst all aspects ot n require a welt developed ability to 
communicate both verbailv and in writing. Additional attributes 
will be a pleasant personality, initiative, method and a dedication 
to the task m hand matching that ol the Member himself. 

The appoinment is located in a pleasant town north o' Londci. 
where adequate oifice facilities and short ha nd/typing assistance 
are available. A starting salary of not Jess than £3.500 p a. wifi 
be negotiated. 

Please write initially. In confidence, with adequate particulars 
to J. Finnigan. Personnel Services Division of ; 

Spicer and Pegler & Co- 
Management Consultants, 
6 New Street. Bishopsgaie, 
London EC:M 4LTH- 

Systematic Secretary 
You 11 have lo be quite an organiser to keep labs on evepr- 
ihlng (hat enters and leaves our Senior Manager s office. II a 
a matter- of being systematic, and. of course, having good 
shorthand and faultless typing. 

Your boas is greal to work for—easy-going, and always on 
the ball. Bui. as ha s sometimes away on business 'or our 
American International engineering company, you shouldnit 
have any problem running the office by yourself, especially 
with previous secretarial experience to back you up 
We It pay you a really good salary and our benefits include 
paid overtime, overtime meal allowance. 3Dp LVs per day 
and season ticket loan. 

f( you're around 25. and would like to fotn me team at our 
modern Hammersmith offices. 

Phone Maureen Peachey on 01-741 5304 

OFFICE CO-ORDINATOR 
£3,000 

Managing Director of small W.l Management Search 
Consultancy, is urgently seeking a Secretary, who will 
be responsible tor delegating company work and 
controlling all office procedures. The ideal applicant 
would be around 28 years of age. well educated and 
professional. 

JAYGAR CAREERS 
01-730 5148/9 

QOS'9QOOOOO©OS©OOSOSO©0000©00000©0©©©0©©©© 

You <%ouid nv tnvolvcc ur;«h y.'ir- 
lariat work-general ofn« riai.a'i"- 
wwl ^rtd editorial copy orodvcuon 
nn an IBM Compiler, lor wMirh 
lraining would b- given. Aclinic 
lypln? i.ii IrAsl oo w.a.m.-. short¬ 
hand. ^vcollcnt ijriiis, and me 
ability >0 work •& .i d>-ad'ln< arc 
Cfcnll.il 

post lor an application form: 
appolmmints onlcor. Mlddloiox 
Polytechnic. (R*r. All 7). Ouoont- 
way- Enflrld, Middlesex. EN3 ASk. 
Closlno date November 26. 

{j’Come in out ot tne cold! 
I .We have * v/tde variety ot 
lobs ranging from £1.600 

p.a. plus. 

i 'Call in :o US now arid 
be assured c a warm wel- 

i .oame a:. 

t; 47 Davies Street. W.l. 

01-629 8812 

INTERVIEWER 
with r p<n/>ncr or pood vilrs 
-'JTi'Tl-ncc n-oulrcd lor well 
.-■.l..blll]i,d Wes) End ilsillc 
\n. ncy ter rfi.-ir rurnf.hnl Pro- 
n«-riv Dcihinm-'ni. Sucl<?%..( ui 
ani’lic-.n' will have :hp onnur- 
luliti.v uf ivinln'i .■ •■llinn hr..n.-h 
m XU London u-tirnn months 
wifh ih. rc .in- >.v:cllcm 
ni.inni-i'i'ni nrpnnunliirc. s.ii. 
■ir> —.-•'■ii pins mgii roinr>ii»- 
rIon. c..r or car .>!iou-.mcc. plus 
fr.nijr nrnc rir.j ivrlir. cti.ino 
-.ull di-in'* of i>vni>rli«nr>- u> n^tc 
rn ■ Oirrvlvr izrum h nroi ,»rd 
P.inncr... l.Vl O-viord SIM-rt. 
London IVl. 

WOULD YOU LIKE 

THE OPPORTUNITY 
iu 9-1 invotvcU Ir-in 'in ■•ijri In 
j voon-iC'-bc i-Mablishco iwii in 
Hu- *:it\ Tn<r vjr.tr.r~/ d.fi.-s 
■miiii-dlaiolv lor an imtlllji-ni 
jiorun, into dfl combing her 
skills u-liti corrmon ..nil 
v-4TMIim\. and oossnsn:i._:n 
tonlun:iion with ai I'-.is: .j-^ 
yr>ar> rv|^rii>nc-. a ft.i lr :or 
bmafllMlInn. TilK Is 0 
vis... nostiion offrnnq a startma 
sMl.n-v a: ■— .'tio plu* LVs and 
•jciuroTis hulldays 

if you arc looking lor » earocv 
that offers Into rest and job 
M«>traction, then 

TELEPHONE 01-a-« 7*2' 

f PA/5ECRETARY £2,600 ' 
Dfrwcigr of a small i>onauf:- 
^ncs li 151‘d in V 1. socks J 
li.ply pa Socrotan to bc- 
Cumr lauily Insolv-i in 
d.iy-io d.v' arilsItTos or uir 
•iro'jp D-o work ov- 
lp.'n"i.L vaned J.id lnicrcsi- 
lap end Uir .itmoaph-ro ir 
informal 

Picas* lolcnhanc CHbr Man 
on 01-SBd 3S15 

„ GENERAL APPOINTMENTS 
^f^Oivivim^^jraduai^Gir|s^ 

SF. THOMAS' HOSPITAL 
LONDON SE1 7EH 

PERSONAL ASSISTANT 
TO DIRECTOR 
MANAGEMENT S 

COMPUTING SCIENCES 

Salary £2.4W--13.00S Plus 
aJlowunccs for certain recog¬ 
nized proficiency certifi¬ 
cate-:. 

II i« rH-.inii.il inr n*r ;iri^on 
a;i3f.lntrit lo lha: busj .md «jl- 
pandlna df lurtlimnl *n pus..rs% 
jJm- It/llowino .illnbui .. 

• nraani-ma .ml Arli.uniMra- 
tlvr Hair. 

■ Abtf'rt lo -La.' v.nh n»opfr 
ai .ill 'rvrli 

- Lvcrllnnl Hlir.rthjnd and 
imnrniiM 

- High i*-\• I ol c-inHden- 
llallff. 

■ rtroilu. i.rin nf imnu'cs ol 
mcriina-. 

lniemsi.-d ihr(, -*nfr for fob 
drscnellori And .. o.iflwa.'ioP form 
lo •IK? S . tsh'vnti. Pni-aormnl 
Ofllcrr. ~{- York Road. SE1 
TNY. Closing dsto lor com- 
otered Jcoii.-jMar.s "r-d D<^cm- 
bcr. lr*To 

THE MOST BORING JOB 
JN THE WOBLD 

can br 

YOURS 
It von I lave j M.-rinr- ol humour 
ir you Jan lakn reasonable 
sliorlhjnd. ft" you have .i ptra^- 
am icl...phoni- maiunx II jou 
ilkr sumo floiirr lYi-inp. I> you 
tlkn AccouTiLini.-. • rca|1y> II 
v>iu want your own office com- 
ntvH* wiin da.irt ruiibcr plants. 
II ..-Oil *-.10 mat*- a good cuu Ol 
COllnc ■ . y>m •-! Jl-JfT llkr to 
wort js Sn-p-tir-- i>* our youna 
rin.ii.* Dlri-ciur . liana»ornp. 
II SOI. vmi r>- mis.irig I In- 
eftaner nl all r-.rrpniinalljt qond 
•~iiar\ ..ml r»i i.i|rai lunihct in 
uur diriino ar.-.i 

CALL '1ISS J41.Kit JILNNtn 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 
j>;td r-IJ.- cfl'cmnl and 
;eSD0P2lb'e fO’ imoortalit p05t 
in Wer.tniM i .j I f ■ c e-. SaiBT 
12 t3S mcrca'ir.g 5-qav weed, 
but sho'lqt thxn usual hours 
cossitfo. Aocl. m writing, jiving 
age and details pi gtoerioncc 
to Tnc E;tabiishmen! Ofin'or, i 
Millbar.i. &ViiP 3JI 

SI-UNGUAL SECRETARY 
TO LIAISE WITH PARIS 

Esccllnnl opr nllig Ip the. 
highly active rt-yUirlmcm Ol a 
mflinr overseas ban*. Inr an 
inirlUncai Wlingu.,1 Sccrniarv 
with J maium jporoach lo 
VforV plus complrlr nilcRCy 
in both English and Trench, 
fhr ideal ranuiiljir wifi h.vr 
last, jeeutute I r*neh Kliort- 
h.ind and banking 
rjpi'rtrncr. Really good 
starting salnn- -md generous 
bank hRi’fib. 
for further d^'aila ring . 

JOANNA KNIGHT. 
EXECUTIVE CONSULTANT 
THE CHALLONER SERVICE 

TOP APPOINTMENTS 
DIVISION 

19 23 Oxford s*.. London. 
W.1- 

nt.437 9030 

BRAZIL 
Setretary/PA with Portuguese 

Pnecior ol comtun-. dcwiQpipg Inte>national Inw.c.it rcoulrrt a mufti- 

llogiMi 1 fiurnt Po> lirurrw and English as minimi,m > SECRETARY P A. 

mth import tepne ctprrlrncc lo assist in running new OlfiCC bfiflg Itt 

up in Rio. 

Salary by negotiation 

Box ISIS S, Tho Times 

oocsosooeoccecosQoosoooeoeoGGeooQOQGOGSoo 

DIRECTOR’S SECRETARY 
£2,700 

Otis EKrator Caapanj Limited urgently rc pul ret a firlt-class secretary for 
our Financial Director. 

Working ut ovr brand-new offices »» SovUi West London you will ha*v an 
up-to-date range nl benehu including 4 necks.’ holiday. subsidised staff 
lesOuiani, staggered hours, pension scheme with lire life assurance. Me. 
This it a drmandlrw position reoulrinn .i nuiirr personality as the work 
cowrs stiaieaj and pohcy-nwlidg dKitioitt and is ihut highly untidntlat. 
LIUle ni no Hlurc »orl is inolred and a tense ot humour would ne JS 

advanugo. 
PLEASE TELEPHONE ANGELA CASEY ON 01-735 9L31. M*. 256. OR 

WRITE TO HER AT OTIS ELEVATOR COMPANY LIMITED, 43/50 

CLAPHAM ROAD. LONDON SW? OJZ. 

Wllbln. 

£3,000 AT 21 
ffi .. _ 

Wortuno 

awaits the really lop-class. 
hlgn-tilellled mng secrecarv 

for a slmfor Ereeume and 
his Asatatant who deal wtth 
foreign affairs, her duties 
would include modi tele¬ 
phone work. Itfnenrlo*. «r. 
Good promotion prosper!*. 
froa BUPA. _ 

MONICA GROVE A 
ASSOCIATES. 
OT-589 SOOT 

ARE YOU WORTH £3,000' 
EearcUirv tor West End 

Surveyors 
I l?0 Wbm shonbai) 
Elccort; trpcwrtter small inw 

1 Of P.A. wont for lovely Pai-£j 
Phone Sandle or Kate: 

ALFRED .MARKS BUREAU 
01-499 8743 

PourlaFei 
•/f 

MINITONE 
is a great face-sarer! 

mis advanced beauty care aid lopes up facial 
correct the contours, making yon feel years younger. 

mnsefa* to. 

Just a few minutes a day with year Mini lone will awitty restore <.-» 
elasticity to jonglog cy a brows, checks and dun line, amnaiiunwr- 
away Unca. . - - 

Happy Mlnltone user says: 
** Hits unit seems to me 10 be as naar 10 man-madr ougir u- 
one could get . * . tilts IS the sort or Utiag (hat really has - 
10 be seen to be believed. ’ <Mre. P. M. M .. of whiictableu ’ 
Send now for -« ct.lour leaflet. 

Minitone, Dept. TiT7f$> 
12 Baker Street,- London W1M 2HA, 

or ring 01-935 8393. 

KLIPPERS "• -> e 

Announce the opening of tfeeir newest salon at 
97 MARYLEBONE HIGH STREET, 

LONDON W.l. 
featuring leading hau* stylists and orrertog the highest tundart 
male and frmaJc wash, cal and blowdiylng. Our highly ernorte 
colour artist wtu always bo In attendance. 

fiATURALLY OUR DOORMAN WILL BE AVAILABLE TO PARK - 
COLLECT YOUR CAR AY YOUR CONVENIENCE. 

Redken Hair Treatment Service Available 

TELEPHONE 01-486 4256 
Branches at: 1 Hoop Lane Golden Green, A.IV. II. 

254 Chingford Mount Road, E.4. 

The Grange 
HENLOW. BEDFORDSHIRE 

ENGLAND 

Home of Health 
and Beauty 

Ntnln Grange Health and 
Beauty farm 'S world famous. 
There are residential and dally 
courses of treaimenis lor slim¬ 
ming. complete relaxation and 
controlled dieting. 

Situated in (he Peaceful setting 
ot a beautiful Georgian estate 
in Bedlordehire. Henlat* Grange 
has treatment rooms with the 
latest continental equipment. For 
full derails and bookings: 
Telephone HttcMn (0462) 811111 

MANTHAPS! 

Semi-pcnnsnenr ^rcUshcs. 
Varying lengths of curled Euro¬ 
pean hair attached to your own 
lashes with non-aflcrgfc adhe¬ 
sive. They test through sleep 
and showers tool We can also 
give you facials and maLe-tins. 
The incredible Dept. Store. 
■;opp. Harrodsi. 58a 6b81. 

HEALTH AND BEAUTY CONSULT¬ 
ANT SCHOOL; Individual tuition 
and friendly International Salon 
atmosphere. Call In. phone or 
write to Town & Caunirv Health 
A Beauty Satari. 2 YMJnun'S 
Row. Knlghlsbrldae. S.W.3. TM 
01-504 7702/5. 

BUY DIRECT from RmJ Furs. Vast 
selection run and rur hals. rtc. 
Rema Fur*, is Hanover S«.. W.l. 
01-62V U5n3. 

BEAUTIFUL NAILS In JUS! one 
visit. Fingertips specialises In 
applying seml-permaneni finger¬ 
nails. The process has been suc¬ 
cessfully used for a number of 
years and can be worn for tong 
periods of time with no advene 
effects to your own nails. Do nol 
worry haw bad yoor nails are. 
Contact U> Drug Store. 115 
Golden Grom Road. NW11 8RH 
for further details. Tei.: 01-458 
8551. Branches also at- 9 Hie 
Arcade. Bourn r-manih. tel. 
102‘?21 28>U31: and 27 Pear Tre« 
Rd.. Norman ion. Derby. let. 
■ . 3650A3. : ' • 

Treat yourself (a beautiful 

natural looking fingernails a- 

raCTKii y 
Nail Caro Studio at 

The Drugstore 
113 Gold era Green Road 

London NWil 

or (el. 458 8351 for full deu< 

CJt 
GUERLA1N (PARIS) TRAINEt 

EX-MADAME LUBATTI 
offers you a special lolal 
treatmanl lor £9.50 me), at her 
Albany Hotel Beauty Saton 

Albany Hotel. Barkstan Gda* SW! 
370 6116 

©: 

face facts. Wo specialise tB I 
meilc camouflage, pnatogm 

J *-onlng no sessions, day and et onlng no 
■ID. To heln Individual needs 
have evening classes nstng 

if cosmetic widest range or cosmetics_4» 
able For appointments: 01— 

Arcade 

AnExdtir)^ 
Social Life 

awaits you when you meet 

your kind of man through 
Dateline. Find oat more today: 

'Dateline 23 Abinpdon Road, ! 
London W.S. 01-9370102 

Dateline 

SALARIED WOMEN'* Pos.MI EC 
Lid.. ITS Rraeni t«J 
1796. Loans from LIO. No 
Mv. 

•-f s. 

BNVf’BSDNNB.I 
HAPPY NEW YEAR 

Tnat s whon ihii iob is !•'■ 
start ns for a r-upor 
r^imciafo girl 19/^2. ” A 
lovel educated and able to 
Ivdo to work as an asmstani 
in an I nt or nan one f banking 
organisaiton Great prospects. 
To C3.000. 

Ring Malfkle Mecmtyre 
_ 588 0174 

FASHION OFFICE 
MANAGER 

bm-ili oo-ahe.id fashion hnami-ss 
rtrtiuiree .i ladv i prcf-tebiv -ais > 
to run ilte of nee Duties i> ill 
Include praducllun alannlna. 
ki^plnn ai aerounte. and acncral 
orrice hincuons. Salary £2.600- 
L-j.quo accordtna te nuettncc. 
PIMM Phone rr'j tu1'."'. 

;minhhmmhummmmm<ni| 

SECRETARY WITH GOOD 
SEHSE OF HUMOUR 

• ll-rtuiri-d lo wort lor young Kpi- 
‘ ‘ " Idlna Ca _ -ifitc Director of Holding Cum- • 

• n.iny silualed 2 mins. v. j ll. front. 
* temple robe siaiion poji in- • 
; vafi-rs mainly secretarial wore* 
- Including a crum umaunt — - 
• srheduie typing Own ufftee.* 
I Toifbatl vypo writer. LV's^aadJ 

• "• * »rv( Z » rrstaorjiu' on premises. Good 
« ncgoiUblr salary 
S UING MISS POIRIER, 
s O’-BSb 443.1 

tlHNHNIMWmMMMHHlH# 

f" 

i0/- 0/7 fy 0/r///<; 

. 0/-. 0m r^'// t/0070x b,- \ -j- 

A BAG Y011L WA 
TO CLITCH AT! 

v.-'* 

v ■ 
1 

Am 

■m 

rur 

A verj beautiful and unusual soft dutch has with 
matching make-up purse. Both arc made from a 
strik/ng renaissnru.t-rYpc- really suit cut ton 
velveteen in clam, olive, indigo and beige, lined 
wu:i a waterproof lining, which mcanc it can 
double up as a \cry glamorous iwsh-h-ig. * jjc 
np top purse mcuyiircs 7 \ 4" approximately- 
lug apprnvinutely 13 x S', it haj two large 
roi.imy pi Hike ts and one smaller middle one. 

Vagabond Bacs. who arc casual bag experts. lT13({9 
this particular tltrsign for in. ‘and it will not m. 
sencrally avaiJahit* in the Shops until alter 
Christmas at £3.95 and the purse 11-23. Our price 
for both is E3. Thcv arc shown here wiili n Sj'.i-' 
ban from the popular Germaine Mofiwil makr up 
offer which is still open to readers. 

j.; 'id 

Please complete the coupon carefully using a ball¬ 
point. UK addresses only. Your order wril ® 
despatched «l time for delivery iyithl» ~8 da>>. 
Inquiries, not ordeTS. to Chcisonc Westwood 
01-837 1234. Ext. 300. 

™ -------- 

P.A./ 
SECRETARY 

required tqr an TrlcrnaUorw; 
uunspon company in 
London. ft'2. Ihi'ultlna 
martriino -salrs Musi te- 
rrsnonslblc end ronjarlon* 
tious. Scop*. Salary C2. <tiu 
in-qOllaDK-. 
Sr-nd c.v. to Gallic Shlaptnn. 
HS London W -■ U. London 
t.C.2 

Semi to- Clutch 5sq Offer. Titos nampapara Va.. 
32 Wh«! Road. London, N» 7sa. 

Glufcfi Has'*) ’fr*1' Du,ce!5^ * -s 

ASSIS 

:'SCiPLlN, 

PI«J» sonfl 

l oncio*-.o a cneque/DOswl thdor lert .- ■ 
*r.n made payable to T»m04 Npaep8t»r* L,°- 

£ 
-4>S 

Z l*"cv 

C^^r r emired m 
'jru. A ar 

Name 

'"..■‘■tlfti. _ ■- — 
'^"U :rvici:i‘i»d wh 

w;-i I!'"---■ and whu 
-Vbiiit>' 

i' of 
jr-'" '•i; Ueoartm 

vc-ycono 

l--—-—«>-?•- 

BUILD 
Londtr 

■. • •'-.ij -meet these 

I 
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creme de la creme 

ICouid you run your own 
“fist Employment Agency? 

a rare opportunity if you are an experienced 

Her executrve ability. unafr^of 5S 

1 %£*,iha "« ^PonsibJS 
\ dial,en9e of Putting your own ideas to work. 

' Thm write giving Ml details tg : 

BOX 1545 S, THE TIMES 

EQUAL OPPORTUNITIES 
COMMISSION 

inManchester V 

4 ,* ^MARGERY 
d,r If CENTRE 

. Branch 

Accountants! 
for a very] 

P.A./Secretary.; 

who wish to 
'' “ -■ ,I the City are 

a warm wet- 

Larte, E.C.4 

IS 0321 

EY ST. 

• Secretary. with 

. i of English and 

v\g. requited lor 

Itiofl in busy 3-man 

- successful appti- 

-rably be aged over 

' if compel ant mind 
a diverse range of 

I ts negotiable, 

ffld E2.600, With 

' and 4 weeks 

phone S35 7879 
dicr. details. 

A Communications 
Assistant 
,or ,h® now Wusaums 

aepanmen: engageo ,n PubDc ft 

. ^iaUoms. Publications. 
Vl'®nn“,0" ana visitor services. 

^“ral® hTWTtff and a ptoasont 
n»nner are essential. Good oo_ 

^ adaplaole person 
in^rcsied m Public Relations in 

nftwt p"3’ ug,a £nlo,y up la 

Application forms *rom -_ 

The Admtntstrattve Officer, 
MUSEUM OF LONDON, 

ss Basing hall Street, EC2V 50T. 
Tet : D1-606 3030 OXL 4310. 

— — "1 

ENCED PJL 
LIKE-TO 00 HER 

- IN BERWICK 

*Y MAHKET 

e two Senior Ex¬ 

panding Advwtis- 

fill hasp tier own 

to. responsible (or 

v girl and the 

oca and manner 
N. 

(IRL AND RING 

3 1705. 

TOTALLY 
SOUND? 
L £3,000 

of a well cs la ti¬ 
le Property 
commercial 
etary. age 
shorthand* 

ns the poise and 
wolf-client* 

In central 
- 
-jpenhw 

i APPOINTMENTS 

lies St-. W.l. 

•S3 0295 

fcSCCKHRY 

#*5 Directer 
TcsponalMe Prr- 
■ptt, shorthand 
I. (nr Managing 
Wen MidtUcKx 

■any wtrii manit- 
-nd contracting 
jibcams must be 
•■VP. AHISUntr 
■able (or moving 
irlorricn-S couW 

Salary d.ftOti 
, awurdine u> 

ben'Jlts. 
Ti 2628, Ask 
ser Evenings or 

12 46174. IB 04912 

S BOOK-KEEPER • 

■ LtL1lor!* ® our jrtrjMiv(« Z 
• Jit?*1"®1?11 orilccs. Straight- • 

• : 5 s 
* Salary: C2.8OO-C3.OO0 • 

o For iniemow call Miss Pam 5 
* Grccnwomt # 

5 ^ CS^TACOH staff • 
Zsa^tensfns^Hg^s,.. « 

s^Tt11tl-. « 

ambitious secretary 
£3,250 p-a- 

Mayfalr Commercial Estate 
Agency Partners in lut-iuwlna 

STl.,!?Sair^rP,cn*on-11 AsSSiani 
Secretary. 20+ : abio tp work 

J;,r’ °?*m InlWeMw and deal with 
clients, tnctndino son lor man¬ 
agement level in major com¬ 
panies. 

The right person wlH have a 
flair for organization with prob¬ 
ably somti property .'legal ex¬ 
perience. 

Salary up to £3.250 ■ p a 
Flexible worKlng hours. 

Telephone Robert Spooner, 
01-499 5221 

VARIED JOB W.l 
Young and dynamic partner of 

email end growing Property 

Company is looking for a good 

PA/Sec. to take some weight 

off his shoulders. Ability to 

work on own inltfatlve essential. 

Lois of client work, so someone 

smart. Age 21/30. Salary £3,000. 

Ring Sallysnn Phillips, Special 

Appointments Division of Ad¬ 

venture. 629 5747. 

CIRCA £3,000 
SEC/PLANNING 

ANALYST 
Newly creeled position within 
large engineering company 
based al AJpcrton for responsible 
and Imelllgiml person aged 35- 
JO. Good admin ability csson- 
ll.vl plus ser skills. _ Hours 
H.15-X..T5. * weeks holiday. Tel: 
Dun lop and Badwioch >Aoy ■. 
35 Lime St. EC5. 633 3644 TJ76 

JAPANESE BANK 
Assistant lo Loan Managers, 

head lor ligures. good typing. 

• a level education and banking, 

slock exchange or money market 

experience. Small. pleasant 

modern oil ice 50 yards Bank 

Station. Salary negotiable up to 

£3.900 plus hinge bBnelits. 

TeL 01-623 5661 

tfirienfs Vacant 
n page 9 

Staffordshire Police Authority 

HV. 

’■taftordshire Police Authority .invito 
ations for the above appointment at 
ry on the scale £8,877- x £221f3>— 
per annum together with The usual 

allowances. 
of application and further particu* 

re available" from the .undersigned. 
t(eted applications must reach me not 

.vf^4,'ihan 1st December, 1975 and roust 
" "7:>r jhe names of two persons to whom 

h-'. reference may be made. 

T~-' ’ r*ri 

" J. BLAMIRE BROWN, 
■2crr. Zountti Clerk and Chief Executive 

' ; .'Cowitii Birildings, Stafford. 

s-:2> 'i 
LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

1ERCIAL ASSISTANT 
Is required to deal with correspondence and 

log to receivers and liquidators in "bankruptcy 
leraliy. 
r. which is in a modern ofice block near 
k, would suit a graduate in business studio or 
From University, or someone with a legal bacK- 
a year nr two's commercial esepnence. Ability 
e central issue in a problem and to write clear, 
lish with a volume of correspondence is 

3. Salary £2.250+ according to age, qualifica- 
?erience. 

;gal assistant 
DISCIPLINARY) 
e or similar required to nm the disciplinary 
■e Council’s work. A methodical wm., not 
roFessionallv qualified who would like drainng 
las and minutes and w*o cm run anin fail tide 
tem is featured. AbiUty i which will be tested) 
ir, .concise English is of the first 
is lu the Legal Department at Portland Place 

" cesstu! applicant be expected to become 

,rpr«ati‘in of rtf Comal s ™l ■» crpretau'iii oi luc - 
-rreSDondence and queries relating to Them. 
»7^alaS £2^150-£3,000 according to age, quali- 

■ly In confidence to T^T§,e^iaiit 
NAL HOUSE BUILDING COUNCIL 
Portland Place, London WIN 4BU 
lining how you meet these requirements. 

Applications arv-invitiil tor tlic posit of legal adviser (Si-tii«*r Lyal 
AuaUudevdl ait tike staff of ihr 1-iquai Opportunities Gorumbsion. 
-'i1i«*sucrr5diil candidate will br required lo lake upappoinlimur ;u 
the Commissioa'a Headquarters in central Manchester on nili.laiuiary1 
75176 "T as soon as possible tltcrrafter. The salary offiani is in tile rangu 
jC6635-j£87»}0 and there is a non-contributory pension scheme. 

" ‘ITw Tvqtml Opportmiiftcs Commisaon will he required foovexiue 

a mladvtsc tm the woririnq of the ,S«*x Dncrirtiiniil ion and othnr . 

Jcqislatirm. Itwili have powers to require witnesses toproriuo- 

dneumuatR aud give evidence in the course oTitsinvcstigat inns, lo 

issue nou-discriminat>nn notjrrsn-hicli may be rendorred if neri.-ss.iry 

by application fbr rnnrt inj'Uiction, to assist individual nimplainatus 

treking Iega l redress in appropriate cases and, in rrliuioi 1 in rrrhiin 

discrimiratory prartiers. To initiate proc«cdinj?» before industrial 

tribunals and Clounry CVnirts (Slier iff courts in Scotland). 

The duties of the JcgaJ adviserr will include advisiogThi- 
Com mission and it' senior stuff on general legal matters. preiKirulion 
ofbricfe in connection ivxth tbr execution of the Commi»iou s 
slwitory responsibilities:md instruction otsciliduxs representing the 
ComrnbiAioa in legal proceeding*. 

There is uo preferred age range but candidates muM lie called or 
admitted in England ami have substantial practical legal rxprricncc. 

Application forms and further details maybe oblained from; 

"Eqtial Opportumties CSommuanan Planning Unit, 

Connniifiion House, no GrosvenorHiU, London YYYX oHX. 
TeL Noi 01-629 8233 cst 29. 

The rioting date for receipt of completed application forma is 
8 tli December 1075. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

BODLEIAN LIBRARY 
Thr following posts for Graduate Aublanii urn \acunt In Uik 
BodJoljn Library. Applicants sbauld luvo a good honours degree as 
' --- —- *~'iwnil q — ' indlcaica below and profess qnnlUKxUans or experirner- will 
be an advanbigo. The saury scale ■ lo which II ts exported ihai 
a cost of Hvtng bicrnmcni will be added when National n ego I la l Ions 
are completodi nms from £3.522 10 £6.133 per annum wtih an 
ernrimcy bar at £6.105. Placing on the scale will depend an age 
and d port oner. 

Department of Western Manuscripts 
An assistant with a good knowledge of modern British 1)04orv of 
ihe relevant period either Ihr the caioJogolng of Z(Hh Century 
political papers or of early modern arduvea and historical mam 
scripts. • 

Department of Oriental Books 
An Assistant with a good’ honours degree In Chinese and preferably 
some working knowledge or Japanese. 

Department of Printed Books 
An Assistant with good honours degree in hlsiorv or social studies. 
Duties will include supervision of collection of British and foreign 
clflclaL papers and publications of international bodies, and giving 
assistance to readers in the field of social studies. 

Department of Catalogues 
Hordor Programmer for catalogue conversion protect. Dulles Include 
maintenance of OSftware Tor PD P-11/20 system. matmalnUtg and 
running FORTRAN programs on ICL 1906A. and Qiiporvtslon and 
allocation of work of editing staff. 

Further particulars can bo obtained from the Secretary or the 
Library, Bodleian Library. Oxford 0X1 SBC. to wham applications. 
Bring a curriculum vitae and the names of two reforoee. should 

mode not later than 13 Decamber. 1975. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

KENYATTA UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 

* ‘ KENYA 
[A constituent college of the University or Nairobi) 

W11 s 
a Iflh e prnT /o? a?adom^”quiuf^a Umi^PMliiradiJa la 
research, leaching experience m Chemistry and exparli-nce in Te 
Education will be 
J. PROFESSOR. 

dngl,eyerfencc'hi-cnemlstiy'and bsporli-oce In "Teacher 

_. . .TOFESSOR OfPHVWS ® IN DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICS 
Applicants should have a Ph D. In Physics with extensive University 
itLuMna and rosranrh rsT>orlciice al a Senior Idvel. An abiuty lu 
□ Ian now programmes and »■» bring them Into o pent km. and tno 
i j partly id era anise the expansion of a growing department are 
essential. Experience in Teach n Education would he advantaacoas. 

SENIOR LECITJHER IN PHYSICS OEPAFTPHE»rr 
iippUamis should have a .good first degree In Physics. logcLhpr 
with a Ph.D. or its cqulvalonl. Considerable evpcricncr- of leaching 
Physics and.-nr research al University level Is essential. An Interest 
in. or experience In Teacher Education would he an advajiUge. 
4. SENIOR LECTURER IN GEOGRAPHY DEPARTMENT 
Applicants should possess j Ph.D. In Geography plus several ycara 
leaching experience. Preference wlU be glvon in can didst os wllh 
leaching and research expertonce In scmic of the following fields 
Economic Geography) Quantitative Method. Surveying. Methods of 
Teaching Geography. Urban Geography. Other special ho tjoltt will 
be considered. . Professional irarhinp gualincallon would be an 

3CVaLOTrt'RER IN 1ANGUAGESJAND UNGUISTICS DEPARTMENT 
hp pile a n is should have n postgraduate degree, preferably, a PN,P.-, w* 
us oqulvalem. Thu appoUileo will be expeclvd in wach Stylistics. 
L jnnujp - use. and Linguistics to undergraduate Mudenu. 
H. "PROFESSOR IN LITERATURE DEPAKIJICNl _ 
Applicants should be holders of a postgraduate degree, preferably 
un .D. in Lliuraiure and should have cntfrit«« In reach log ji .* 

CSfaffitf UtV^nd^rntA^n 7SFSL %r‘SS5 

^"shSoR4tKUaiN3 LfreRATT.iRE DEPARTMENT 
, „pilearns should be holders or a postgraduale degree In Utenilurc 
.ind should have experience lg teaching at a recognised univcrsliy, 
lln- annolniee vill be etpected to tench any of the areas of Ultra lure, 
r.ome ol the areas are: Theatre Arts. European Literature. Atrtran 

tr^TScfilKCR IN LITERATURE.DEPARTMENT 
Applicants Should have a good University degree. Prehvcnce will be 
ulVcn lo candidates with profess I on at teaching qua lineal ions plus 
substantial muffing sxpcrltnce The appointee will be required la 
leach Methodology In LJ lent lore with an added knowledge and utlcrcu 
in ONE ot the fluids of ■ Literature'and In partlcuLir any af I he 
following. African oral Lueraiorr. African Drama, and South African 

m "'"iXCTURER IN LITERATURE DEPARTMENT 
Aopllcanls should have a uokigraduate* degree prerorably a PhD In 
Llinralurc The api-olniee will be expccied io uacb any ol i.e 
I aim wing areas o( Llu-rature: European LU era lure. African Oral 
Lucmuro, African Drama. Sntilh Afrtcan Nnycl. 
in PlfUIXSSOR OF EDt’llAI IONAL PSYCHOLOGY 
Auphcams should have a PhD — •— ■- 
E AjcaiiLD.il Psvchnlogy plus subs I . ._ , 
n^u-arch .n UntVWkllj level. AbllHy ami orUJiuvUsm lo plan, Inlil.il.* 
and nire-rl rrtnirtli as well as ability io plan ana execute new 
pronr.muiu-s lor brnh graduates and uiuk-i-yru.luoies are essential 
reaulren.'-nis Prelertnce will be given lo candidates who have 
au.i lineal Ion* and experience In the. fallowing areas measurements 
2nd statistics, guidance and counselling, personality. |ierc.*nU<jn. 
it PROFESSOR Ol KDUirt.TlONAL 
J COMMUNICATION AND TECHNOLOGY , 
Ai-ullcanis should have evmnxlw and proven experience In Irachlna 
and research al UhlxnllV leiri A posioraduaie dngree In Etlucatioral 
i ammunicalion and Technology ability and enlhuslasm 10 plan. 
wilHS Kreci research as wc-ll as abUlly to plan and execuig n«w 
leochme proorammes far boih graduates ond undcrgraduaies. are 

'[S’P"slnIor‘lecturer in riNE.utr 
Anollrants should have a good degree .or lu equivalent In Shy n-ld 
-f Fine Art plus substantial experience In leaching ,ti Unlverslly level. 

ii-iM wT^ivrn ID candidates who can leach OP- Or more 

PhD degree tor Us equivalent ■ in 
lartUdl experience In teaching amt 

Pr-rprrnrc krill'be given to candidates who can irach on** or more 
Pr,rerrnCL..»rLn__ov; ^alnr1ng nntl Wbfeclv. CraphlC*. Dej ulgr. of The roimwing .. 

Dc?lgo "SoeclalVscd wnowledRe°or cSuffiS Communira'h.'n w Ith"^oim J 
n.rhnlcal knowledgi- of Graphic reproduction Is rtsentlal. The 
LVpolnlei* will be responsible for developing a programme inclusive of 

“rt. *'A^sound^knou ledge of the basic prlnclpios and leclinlques of 
I'v.mmunlcatlve ond Illustrative Design. 

.|i> Sound knowledge olAu lc graphic Prtn un a khig techniques 
• ill. Adaptation of Graphics to the spools I requirements Tor die 

Experience * In'frnc'nlnq in an Institution of Higher .Education 
will be additional advantage. ... 

J J LECTURER IN 7EXTJLF DESIGN 
IN DEPARTMENT OF FINE ART 

• rniirtnu should have d pood dcareo or equivalent In lexim* 
ucsion preferably with RpeaallsaOon In weaMng and Pain ling -.id 
Trxilles pus evnertenvi- tn teaching tn an Insiiiuiion of Higher 
Education. Ke appointee will be responsible for luarhing or Textiles 
BSwaiid.aUle</’sobl*cls nn^raduaiHS and InMWle resoareh in 

^'“^""iJrCVL'RER DfapHYSICAL LDUCATloS ‘ 

siicd£r 
r-jndldjlcs must be able to or Ter spoclallsorion on three, of the ninjor 
fields of the suWed: Traditional Gymnastics. Athleltem. Swimming. 
oSmes. Dance. Hlsmrv and Principles. Anatomy and Physiology and 

r»lnr9SENK>R LECTURER JN HOME ECONOMICS 

A n d I lea n rt Awo U l dNrTold a nosigraduiiie degreetn UomeEconQmlcH ur 
.relSed discimlnu including one or more of the roHowlng *ire.v:- 

snd Nuirlilon. CJnlhtnq and Textiles. Home Managcineni. 
I-jmiK- 'rx-idiionH. * F.::pericnce In leaching in in Institution of higher 
■duration T* desirable.^i.ialinc.itlon in educational profession wifi be 

??. « LECTURER IN BUSINESS EDUCATION 

snnllc'inis0shouMnral ileoree and a posi-gr.idu.itu 
nufiincallun in Advanced AccounUns and Ecaanmicx. ApuolniL— will 
5U? e-u^rterl to teach Iniraduclory Accounting, Economics. Computer 

vmaiicrand Marketing and la asspfl Inih- supervision of 
Dwriltai teaching In Business Educ.nfon. Wide evnrrlr nce ip leaching 
Vi ilnlvmlty level Is desirable. 

LECIX'REH IN BUSINESS EDUCATION 
»" Vi realm ting and Economics, 
, ,'„CLJ Miautu have a minimum of Ilnti degree in nuslness 
aJJu- man phto posiproduaie uroresfilonal qvpllflc.ulon. Appointee will 
K rniwlS If Itwdt GOhlrnl and Methodology to firs I degree 

.Lnl' Experlente In isachlng Business Lducallon at Swondan . or 
IlSS sU'oiubir School level anJ'or In a Teacher Education Institution 

“"Hid, K4?j5|k1"Jn,,-"bU5INESS EDUCATION . ' SecrelarUti I 
snnitemb should nave -a minimum ol a Uret doare-- and In addition 
? Sill-*”" In Secroiarfcti Science tTMtman Shorthandi.and ability 
f- Srfi.^nvSlrale a high level or skill In TnwwrUJng and Shorthand. 
RiimhtivewHI b- ex peeled to Tuacli conti-nl and mmUodoloqy to 
uAVCreradiuiee bp ladcrtree levelland assist in tho supcrvixion of 
Jviirni leaching In Business Education. Eyperlence In teaching 

(aMmrrfnlaPMMM or £1 .OSH-C1 .*«li p.a. >slertUie, for tingle 
■Amjolnirrt inormally free oi ail iu> and provide children's education 
^SSl-?nc” and holiday vfsfi p#wages, fbjs supplcmeniaBon lx 
SntikHV to bo applied to iho wlariot of appolrticea » posU 12 to IV. 
rtfcst* family passagoa: various allowances DeisUed a^pUcauo 
™ip,. tncludlnn a mrrlcqium itiise and naming 5 referees should 
?SP senl bv “it molL- nol later than 2'J DoeomBW. 1975 to THE 
RErf&TRAH .KENYATTA UNTVERSTrY COLLEGE. P.O. SDX 45044. 
NAIROBI TvENYA. Applicants should of* relcreoa to send ihelr 
drenmccis itlrecr to Uio Registrar, wfllwgi detav. Applicants resident 
mruKSoHidaSnamdJ couy lo Uw INTER-UN rVERFTTV Co UNCI l. 

TOTTENRAM COllRT BOAD LONDON HTP ODT. FURTHER 
PARTICULARS ARE AVAILABLE FROM EfTHER ADDRESS. 

GENERAL VACANCIES 

ASH 

ACTION ON SMOKING 

AND HEALTH NEEDS 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 

as soon it possible, lo play 

major role m expanding activi¬ 

ties of small 11 veil- pressure 

group, shortly moving to new 

office*, in Centraf London. Sal¬ 

ary In scale E3.500-E4.500. 

plus L.V.a. Write for Job 

description and application 

form in Execnilve Director. 

ASK 

79 York Rd.. London, 

7NX. 

REPUTABLE 
INSURANCE BROKERS 

Central London, require 2 
experienced and hard working 
men to ■ act as .Assistants IO 
the Director* far client liaison 
and sales development. Must 
have working knowledge of 
1 aeration and Investment plan¬ 
ning. pensions cIC. Plenty or 
loads from -evtsalnn cLtanu 
and advertising. ' Pasklwly no 
cold canvaulng or ham sell¬ 
ing. Salary, banns, and ex¬ 
penses give oppommlly to 
cam sateatulgl Income in » 
secure professloiml environ¬ 
ment. 

RING 01-457 2621 AND 
SPEAK TO THE MANAGING 

RECTOR FOR MORE DE- 
TAIt 

FULLY EXPERIENCED 

INHOUSE FUND RAISER 

urgently required, for London- 

based national educational 

esi-iDiUhmcni. 

Male or' female with woven 

record for contract period. Sal¬ 

ary by arrangement. 

Reply la confidence with 

curriculum vitae lo: 

RA./A.D.K. 
1 Sloanc Si.. 

London SW1X SLV 

ENERGETIC RESfOENT, not 
neceMjrlly tutor lo ustlst with 
expansion of tutorial college. 
Young Principals. magnJIlceni 
building m rural England. 0502 
715230. 

MOTOR CARS 

160 M.P.H. LUXURY 

DE TOMASO PANTERA 

late '73. 24.000 miles. 1 owner 
from new. 

Similar shape as Lamborglltl 
Flu via. 

Willr. black interior. FUied 
refrigerator and alr-condllton- 
inq. Sundvm glass, power 
■leering. J speed gwitbox. elec, 
trie window*. _ 

Cost new. £8.000 accept 
C4.6ftO o.n.o. 

PART EXCHANGE POSSIBLE* 

GRAY MOTORS 
.Vd OjO* i ansalonc 34 hrs t 

COLLECTOR’S BARGAIN 

Beautiful Austin 30.25 Doc¬ 
tor's roupe open tourer with 
dicky seat In contours condi¬ 
tion. running perfectly, excel¬ 
lent tyres. Upholstery, etc. Just 
romplrled lour of France 
Normally £5.000. will sell al 

£2,000 

01-969 2625 

STINGRAY CORVETTE 454 
Convertible laic- 1V73 15.000 

mile* rrom new. Aalonullc 
wl'li iiqwer Kicrlng. sundi-m 
gl:M. map whci Ls. nigh speed 
ivres. while with black leather 
tmertrr Investment al tl.Wiu 

CRAY CAH SALES 
01-453 ObOa lansaphcmr 24 

hrs. i t 

BMW. SALES. Lint PM U.K. Stock 
ul now cars. Ring Mr Edwards or 
Mr Bnrion. Ol-5oH qi5S. 

/OLVO. New and used, wide stuec- 
lion muduk and colours, phone or 
coino bvfi. n. Smith. 25 Dul¬ 
wich Wltaqe. S.e.21. tn-o'-J 

EUROCARS 1 London i Lid. 1st reg. 
1Q7-. iNi Cllroeh DS22 Pallas 
t.r.l. manual, rael.illic beige ilio- 
lonei with caramel Jersey, fined 
lull air conditioning. 5.000 miles. 

£2:J!.**''■* 2s.1. rrB- J*" T5. Cliroen 
Pullas E.F.I. manual. 

Melallli. bruit soirabee with cara- 
tuej Iwsey. B.uon mnes. C2.H'<a. 
1(14 ^llavswaler Mrud. u 2. ui- 

MERCEDE5-BENZ.4—H VbU an- con¬ 
sidering anv new mudel ur wish 
lo pujchasr or sen tout law- 
irtlltujw car. irv Chris bin llav 

LEX FOR JACUARS 0i-<f02 H787. 
Lcs I nr Dalnuers ot-onn R?n7. 
Lex tar Triumphs Ol-'NIU 37H7, 

7or Rovers 01--J03 B7S7. 
MOKES, new and. second hand. 

Konamulir Ltd.. 01-^28 3035. 
FIAT 130 Saloons. '72. Dk. blue/ 

Brel. ES.loOa '7ft Mol. blu.-. 
n con. radio, nun. dbr. otr. 
L4.4AU.-Norman. 01-5H4 *>441/ 
Olo/w 0042. ■ 

JENSEN INTERCEPTOR. Mark 111. 
M registered. 36.000 miles, ftolla- 
noyce nalniwark. black hldr Inle- 
rtor. All Jensen rufmemonls. 
Excellent rendition. Sti.lOO o.n.o. 
Consider Sug In part oxchangn. 
riaanco can be nrranaeif. Private 
nale.—Rochdale. Lancs., 38-51 u. 

CITROEN SALES ft SERVICE in 
N.U. London, targe sioeLv or 
motil modutt, ; demonstration : 
hlflhrtit posable exchange allow¬ 
ances.—Continental cor Centre. 
ni.'*0W 8821/5. . 

VOLVO. IN LANCS, CHESHIRE nnd 
N Wales. For top sates A service 
and a very, cofnptthrtiiivc range 
ot new and used cars Including 
Ihr Vfftvo 66 phane John M'all- 
WDTk iN.TV.p Lid.. 051.307 
41564 

TEST DRIVE A VOLVO TODAY. 
Vo slack the entire range includ¬ 
ing the new Volvo o6. For the 
beau in Salas oral Service ring 
TampUn# qr Twickenham. 81>I 

dan INSURANCE. 17,74 yra. Any 
car flan.—Ctr»ccnl. 2»,2 1812. 

MOTOR CARS 

BJrf.W. 2500 

1974 

WhifO Wia Ortk blue tiu/zlcr. 
p.A.b., tUtmd glass window^. 

irTvtRY good caswomoN. 
C3JSP o.n n. 

0734) 412785 
P.ED. 

WANTED 

urm MUST over 2.000 flert and 
lease vafciclrs : .I^'" 
media in guotatioas.—rPhoae John 
I'nrrtaqton. D_A S. Trade bales. 
UI-.4JH Tit At. 

NEW AUSTIN MINI HbO van. white, 
navy irun. Immnaute Pfluinr — 
Berkeley Sq. 7 Mtirlti’ 
M.. Vt 1. ul-JO-l L543 453 4,55 

RENTALS 

PARK LANE. W.l 

Overlooking HiTSe p.rt 
Luxury furnished ruts. 5.3 

Urge receprUMS. 1.2 bedronmv. 

luuv oauipMd ksuo. bath¬ 

room. «c.: front SJVti p w. 

HINTON & CO. 

493 3891 

RENTALS 

TWICKENHAM 

New lu'.tj furoishcd 4 bi-j- 
' oumrd bntrsr-. J tuUifouiin. ! 
cloakroom. large »S'i: ■■■l •. ■ 
lounge, diner. uilly equ:pp,'d 
tilled Lichen. W.-iaa carpels 
thmughout Double goraac. 
spcii garden, gas C H. Tele¬ 
phone, 

FERRIER & DAVIES 
b Bsouehamn Place, London. 

S.tf.3. 

OJ-594 .3330 

bLOVNC GARDENS. S.U.l, \ 
rbum k. & b. lU'Ci. Fulham •» 
rooms k. c. b. £55. Kami (ireen 
.■ ruuniM -ullage CV5. S.h.i, 
2 rooms l. a. b. £40. Campdru 
Min j rontTjs k. £ b. Lao, 
cjipiwj larju flat for caupia 
l-vO. S.V.s. tc Vv.ll. 3 UrpU 
house v—re ham Dank. Archi- 
i«i. Dip’.unu:. owned smart 
s oung Dunns l.'llh Atiirriran 
kitchens and bathrooms. Pauu- 

books, style - „ LXUO- 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

1 TWICKENHAM. Lu.-.'urv 4 bedroom i 
J hnu.-e. 3 bjihrciom,. cloakroom. I 
. fully •'qulppifl. mind kUxnen. j 
1 Ijrpe loung*- diner, dcubl'1 gar.ige. . 
J new carpet> i-iniughout and n. v. ! 
[ If^j "jUlj bh'.til garden 1.7.'. p.w. | 

77-,b XJG wanted fur cash.—- 
ilamerton. 5M ••HWVJ32. week- I 
r>nrt^ r’JielniMODl 

WA OH AM SnrfNCSff fGtfLWortf * 
Lid. (Rolls- Hoyco.' Ley land 
ilisirUiuiarsi, urg.T.lly require 
low mileage prestige motor cars, 
lop pnres paid. Utryer will call.- 
I i>-et users iinil xide inquiries 
welcome. Trl. Dai ul Jnfries. 
OUlldtonl 6'rtil. 

ROLLS-ROYCE AND BENTLEY 

1970 SILVER SHADOW 

Midnight blur, beige treci. 
Special rmlurjuan JI MIC. 
Hjdln telephone. qv.Oof if.,. 
I'.oud vonilllon and weti ii'.iln- 
Ulheil. 

LT.'JSu 

Dat eotry ■ OE372 - 3b * l 

between v-4 .'4/. 

FREESTONE AND WEBB-" R " 
type Rentley 1554. L j (yju.— 
•iVT gut. 

BENTLEY S3. Very good Condition 
iLi.r.^u. Tclephono uf-JOs 3IU3 

1 eves■. 

TSDOINCTOM. Vlrtorian film, cot- 
tage B dhle. he*.. pw . I 
TM7CKCNHAM. superb modem 1 
torn toun nocav. 4 beds. JlOu 
fi.w . HICH.MUND AREA, attract- J 
te ft bed. 2 recent., turn nous*-. ( 

£.» p w. Church tiros. 4J'i ufidl. 

; UNFURNISHED PENTHOUSE. Ma:i- 
1 li >n tine btou. Lower 
, Slean ■ Sfr.-et. S.\, .1 C, bills.. 
1 — bJih.. j rvri-pi . anil:. mag- 

hlficeixt roof garden, lilt, c.h.. 
oorer. ■_ p.a exet Lcu»c 
n vr. iill.'>.riC> t r, uri many 
i. 4 f. nc. Saunders. 5v U15J. 

ETON AVENUE. H.W.3. Modem s* 
e llr>t :ioor r^tL 2 doubts beds., 
bam w.c. 1 recept.. sully lilted | 
kitchen: C.H. Near ail amenities ■ 
ami transport. Ehj n.w. mm. (a 1 
months. JB6 U373-3U7 lJbl. 

CHELSEA CLOISTERS. alunt 
Avenue. London S.W.a. tor 
luxurious tulty lumlshi-d u-r- 
viced Hals troni L5j-i:i35 per 
week. Mlniiuuin let 33 dov». 
far lull details icl. ul-aBv 5luu. 

CENTRAL LONOON Idl y famished I 
and equl>r>r-d serviced apaa-tini-nla ■ 
qf varying sL-e tor short and long 
stays. I rurti lT. per person ou¬ 
tlay folly hicluslvr. T. A. L. *<jU , 

--I day Hincanr oOtCJ. rves. I 
and weekend 1 

1 OVERSEAS VISITORS. Furnished 
flits In n<'l9rav-ia ", mtht-q mins 
lei. Douoli Is.'daics Irani £3n pu 
inti. B ruoui flats from XJH PW 
inti Icl. Orlloria til-215 aCioB 
5b3K 

GOLSERS GREEN.—LTtetitTti fact- ) 
Uv huDse. 4 bees.. 2 rccep:.. 1 
cloakroom, k. £ b 1 year renew- , 
able. No sharers. Rem L55 p.w-. ; 
Leslie Raymond i Kobasoa. *55 1 
0111. 

AT FLATLAND, 7R Buckingham 
Palace nd. SVvl. Central London. 
Short lets ’Sot lourisls■. FUttetk, 
*18-. HJ'J C5D-'-liAt pvc. Also I 
long let tlats £3,3-3150 pw, Tel, I 

KENSINGTON.-Fully lurntalifd 
house. ft bedrooms. 1 recepi.. 
bathroom. Kllchcr.. gjragn space, 
tel., phone, c.h. L’p lo i year. 
5110 p.w felepnone. Ol-vST 
o73b mornings and evenings. 

MAYFAIR. Fantastic offer high 
class lurmshed boiiao behind 
Crosvenur Sq. G bedrooms. 3 
lounges. .5 boih rooms. Anu-rKJn 
kitchen. Patio. Short nr long let. 
El 25 p.w. C P. 4V3 1/761. 

20-6 pm. 838 5124 

SILVER SHADOW, Dec. 74. latest 
1 spec, flared arches. Caribbean 

bln.- blue t vert lev root. 1 t 5uO 
mU<-s. Offers around El.ft.350. 
H.P. arranqrJ. Tel. Corbett. 
■IrOAitway 325. 1 

S.2. 0CNTLEV, l-i(,4 Astral blue 1 
Yir numl condition throughrat 1 
33./.V1. al-i'/t w-t. 

BENTLEY CONTINENTAL Dylnq 
Spur 1-if.a. 4-door saloon by 
Sfulltner with sun run I. Srebethis 
■lip-while. 8-track siereo. 
3J.HOO or wlU part exchange fnr 
LJntfrover.—Ol-5>S7 31iU; 274 
-1762 weekends. 

CAR SIRE 

ROLLS - ROYCE Silver Shadow. 
Chauffeur driven, available all 
times. Lowest prices. 756 52.52. 

ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER SHADOW. 
Chaulietir driven. 12 hrs. 250 
miles. 345 per day.—\ H Cars. 
6U4 o857. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

ENGLISH FEMALE. 27. sneaks 
Italian, seeks career In Milan. 
ckDcrtence leaching tourism, ubl- 
3 iO 21S4 after 12 noon. 

MARKETING DIRECTOR'S Assistant 
wuh usual secretarial skills, seeks 

more progressive position for f Kings Road. S.W.3, TeL 551 
iking for an I 5551 2 j. her ability and is looking for an 

Inicresilna post with responsibility 
and scope for InLUallVe. London 
area. Bov 1224 S. The Times. 

TWO GIRLS with Cordon Bleu and 
and experience would tike to 
wort fro- private owner to a 
chalet tn whiter sports, please 
write to 3 Holland Street, Lon¬ 
don. Vv.S. 

U.S. ARCHITECTURAL graduate. 
24. bard-working, capable, efll* 
cIcbl seeks long-icrm post as 
Personal Assistant In arts, archi¬ 
tecture or similar field. Stimulat¬ 
ing work essential. Box 4550 S. 

_ The Timet. 
EX-R.N., 37. Norihanis area, seeks 

pavloon of trust, loyalty and 
discretion: manigtrUl uMtertencet 
anything Irgal coruudered: willing 
to rnnrt.—Bov 1704 S. The 
Times. 

I WANT .1 lob for my girt irtday. 
Sro general vacancies. 

FRENCH GIRL. 25. speaking English 
seeks job In London for 2 months 
lit hotel trade 1 receptionist or 
barmaldji. Sartor. 16 rve Pasteur 

bachelor.. o2. requires position 
■BdiOT. accommodation. Rpfs. 
available. Phone 01-72-5 07'/2. 

SECRETARY, 20. fiuetllgent. versa- 

&££ ^Sh£SS^z^^!b1 

FLAT SHARING 

ET. JOHN'S wood. Urge rooms to 
share, with breakfast. From Eli 
p.w. Tdl. 28o 2555. 

FREE SERVICE Ml landlords 
cutlve l Litsharen. 255 6 

EXB- 

L DO KING FOR OWN ROOM ? 8Lxe- 
tmjiv*. 1-|a 1 sharers. UaS 0I8K. 

FLAT SHARE. 213 PiCCPdlllr. 754 
Ck^lB. Professional people sharing. 

TWO professional gentiemen require 
s c flat In London. Up iu m>r. 
p.w. «2B 4400. ert. 72. 

MUSICIANS’ FLAT. Furnished, largo 
sauod-proalrd music room, 
ma nd piano. Hantp*leau. 722 
U274 'T03*. 

OWN LARGE ROOM luxury Chls- 
WlCi flat. 1112.50 PW.—"MS 5844 
evex. 

BED-SITTERS available In respect¬ 
able private home to gentlemen 
only, nued carpets throughout, 
bed linen, china, rooking utensllc 
provided. Rooms serviced weekly. 
Close to aU transport. Elu.SU 
p.w. Rrercrably non drinkers and 
non smokers. Phone 2J2 2320. 
Quale ref -1702. 

E. PUTNEV.—Bed.sit. and Ur. In 
family house: single prof, girt: 
Ell some baby sitting.— 

FLAT MATES specialists. 513 ! k. A- b.”^40 P.w. Abbey Lid 
Bmmolun Ktl.. S.H.5. SHU ftV‘1. ! .’ti* 76"J. 

BROOK GREEN. W14-Second ‘ - - 
girl. 27 pin*, share luxury c.h. 
lint. awn room, tl3 p.w. 
Office A-" ft74ft. after'o jn p.rn. 

ON HOLIDAY IN LONDON ? W'g 1 
Jure j sriwon of lODdt-m Iha J 
With 1-4 tK-dro^ms j-.-^Uablf, 
Itrunodutc^-. A2 personally I 
Inspected. For terther deuils. 1 
please ring K.A.L 01-531 2a37. | 

KENSINGTON, S.W.S. 2 large flat! 
avali-'.biL- now for long lei—1 
belts, a: £88. j beds.. 2 baths. 
set 2‘Xt—in vd! run mansion 
Mnck. rust' iraasttcirt and all 
/metiitio*. A.T.F. 221> OQjo. 

AROUND TOWN FLATS. 120 
Holland Park ove.. vv.ll. Ontral 
Loponn's snort lei speria^sts. 

•.40—C7LU. All besi SHORT LET,—Serviced Cats, m ' i> itui siin *.40—Cl! 
Kensington for visitors to Lon. ; locations.——0033. 
don: s.c.. colour TV. telephone 
and lilt: 1 ram LUO 10 £120 p.w. \ 
570 866a, A. I 

CHELSEA. SL Leonards Terrace. 
A:irac:ive, rtcwlv decorated, s.c. 
fUl. 2 rooms, k. tc b. Hollday 
Ict or comrunv only. 6 mo-tihs 
or longer. ST-5 o w. 750 2 ISO, 

MARBLE ARCH. Georgian town 
house. 5 recep. o -4 bedrooms. 
2 baths, furnished. £200 p.w. 
Long let preferred. Ol-'j35 SB4T, 

CHELSEA / HOLLAND PARK. 
Mod. rn interior d-slnn 3 room 
flats 4 vacant. L4ft-2b5 P.W.—■ 
Cana;: Luxury Living. OI-5B9 

Marsh & parsons offer well 
furnished fiats houses an short, 
long leases with prompt and effi¬ 
cient service. Ring Vi7 bum. 

GOOD TENANTS deserve good flats 
A houses, tie ire harder 10 bring 
them RMelher. Friendly, erflrtcnl. 
srtffrc. LAL !»37 7884. 

CLOSE KNIGHTSBRIDCE. Well fur¬ 
nished with maid service, small 
bachelor and studio rials. £1Y— 
L2V p.W. 5K1* 4706. 

FULHAM APARTMENTS. From 
today we have moved to 2fti 

SCOTT GILROY for the best in 
furnished Oats.'houses in London. 
Short icnp Jets. £35 lo £400 
p.w. 354 7831. 

LUXURY FLATS avail. Shari"long 
lots. £140-2100 p.w. Riles 581 
2309 day. 373 1794 eves. 

PUTNEY.- double bedroom ed 

f PuiDry Hill: fully furnished: 
-.h.: £45 p.w. MCI.—B39 2516 
idayi: 546 2450 • evening'. 

UNFURNISHED, W.B.. 5 bods. 2 
recops., k. 5 b., 3rd 4 too floor*, 
lift. c.h,. rjrrakor: £2.000 p.a. 
cxl.: rales gnd services. Sl.Ofto 
/. A f.—Birth 5 Co. 935 1162. 

COMFORTABLE FURNISHED 
HOUSE in Sussex. 5 beds.. In 
spacious grounds, near excellent 
London commuter station. To let 
1 year or longer £40 p.w. Inclu¬ 
sive. Jarvis 5 Co.. Haywaros 

_ Heath- Tei. 50151. 
S.W.l-Sunny 2 bed penthouse flat 

with rooT terrace. £55 p.w. Al 
_ Homo In London. SB1 2216. 
CHELSEA. Short let sendee apart¬ 

ments. 1. 2. 3 and 4 bedrooms, 
from £70 p.w. .Wft Kings Rd.. 
S.ti\.V Tel.: 352 56.12. 

CHELSEA-Pleasantly lurnlshed 
bcdsltilng rooms tar professional 
or business people. Impeccable 
references. TetT: Ul-857 3511. 

OXFORD CIRCU5.—Well Turn. s/C 
fat Sail Slcqle person. £21 p.w. 

■ r«/j 7767. 

CHELSEA * BELGRAVIA. - Fur¬ 
nished rooms close in Sloone 
Sauarc: single £17.50 p.w. and 
doubles £24 p.w.. including 
on-al.-fasl.—01-730 0585. 

RICHMOND.—Lovely spacious flat: 
hall, bed., recep.. k. and b.. 

_ t h.- £->■> D W.—;>4Q 1509: 
2/3 aCDRQoM.-^nr luxury flais 

in 14.2 area, close to Hyde Park 
and Marble Arch: c.h.. col. TV. 
vrvtce if required: short or Iona 
lets: 275 10 £130 p.w.—024U3 
5RH^. • 

HAMPTON & SONS.—A large selec¬ 
tion of furnished flats and houses 
in Central London and. inner 
suburbs always available.—ui- 
493 8222. 

MARBLE ARCH, short fr: attrac¬ 
tive flat, suit counie only, end 
Nov.'end March. *6. C-ftu p.w. 
exclusive.—Telephone 2«i 4616. 

ST JOHN'S WOOD. Sunny flat in 
lu.Nurv house. 2 beds.. 265 p.w. 
Inc. C.H-R7K2J94. 

MAYFAIR nremlqe Company suite 
Koclnq Green HI:. 255 U2BB. 

OAKLEY SQ.. N. W. 1. 2 rooms. 

603. 07.‘il 
ST. JOHN'S WOOD.—1 profes¬ 

sional person fur lusurv iLu. 
nwn room: rent. £323 per qtiar- 

r ter.—Tvl. etc*. 7-'.'. 734 0457. 
CRAOuATE for room. Islington 

family house. £15 p.w, lur.— 
.V>u o32J aflor 2 p.m. 

1 MORE lo snare house near 
IL<mcv. M2 tort. p.w.—Tei. ktc- 
K.j16. 

S.W.t. Girl wanied for own room 
in luvviry house nr. Tube. £14 

. p.w—TTj, 1002 evev. 
N.w.2. 1.2 Urge room, share 

(usury house '713. 450 5285 alter 

RESPONSIBLE Student ottered quiet 
bedsit ting room in Kensington 
overlooking gardens: with broaV.- 
last £ supper In exchange tar 
evening cumpunlunshlp of daugh¬ 
ter. api-J 14. and some contribu¬ 
tion la wards housekeeping. Please 
let. .»7o 7375 betwoon 8-11 a.m. 

N.2. 4 th nvale < 25-351 6 ha re house, 
own romp: c.h.: £<<.20 p.w.—444 
u'J4j» aflt-e 6.30 p.m. 

Kensington. Girl to share rut. 
£10 n w. 602 <365 morns..’area. 

CHELSEA.—'i'rofevAanal gtri 20- 
lilus 10 shore super flat, own 
roam. L1A. CH £16 p.w. me. 
—l.eib'j 

REDCLIFFe CDN5. Uwn room till 
tniil.I eh. £8 p.w. 373 3657 eves. 

MAIOA VALE-Prorot-'I anal per¬ 
son . 25 4 . 10 shore tilth I auiar. 
Own room. £5U p.c --01-2FP1 
2788 .ilier 7 p.in. 

MAIOA VALE.— B rooms. £35 and 
'ift.ft p.c tn. Non-smokers. 286 
l.Y.qj 

PUTNEY. Own room for prof, per¬ 
son, 25-ikli. £14 me. 78>i 4711). 

CHELSEA. Two qlru. 20'». share 
lane roam, fcio p.w. each. 373 
4«32 i.-.ei. 

MALE, 27 4. Own room. LT8 n w. 
Ine. 22'1 R'-OU day. J3« 

CROSVENOR SQ-. W.l. Girl to 
shore mom. luvtirv f/.ii XI2 .-O 
p.w.—4"ft 471 •■. nr p.m.. 4‘»j 
4113.', 

PERSON reqoireo 10 share lovelv 
tiunbleduo Clot. Own room. £lo 
p.w. Ine.—‘.M* 7‘:4R. 

S.W.6. rulhom. Person to, store 
house, own room, until New 
Year. £1S ew.—5R-5 «frjU.oev«. 
»7 ,S p.m.-a 30 p.m. 1. 7^6 84«>/ 
• ctrnlnat. 

TWICKENHAM-- persons. IWVUIY 
house, own room. £11 P.w.—Tei. 
75'» 1984. evt. 6 1 day •. 602 
i‘«8l 1 eves.*. . 

2 CIRLS. share- modern Mat in 
North Ken. £40 p m. Tel. 96“ 

CUYKWANTED 10 shjre luxury JL»* 
S. Ktn.' £13 P w.—Ring- =M4 
2'*i7. after 6. 

KENSINGTON, W.8. ftnung pro- 
irSien.il pertun. lor ov.n room 
rn beautiful new *u«i»>v ch.. 1 
min. tube. .£21 l«.w '-7 
756T. MIKCUIly ovl-s 

W.8 flat. girl.J^I-Hh. share largo 
main.—--i -”h - n. 

WEST MAMPSTE..B. ftrrt girl. 2> ;_. 
Share luxury 11.xI tmil rouni. ■ 
p.c.m.—624 a' .'i "■ • enlngs ■. 

KENSINGTON.—Onn room In luxu¬ 
rious C.H. house lor one per-m. 
□wav weekends. CIO II.w —in- 
*'>7 .7.701«. 

S.W.l.—Own room + shower, spa¬ 
cious rial, preferably Ctrl. 2ft-l-h 
£".50 p w —Oi-H2K .'.7'nj irm. * 

S.W.3.-2 girl*. 25+. share targe 
roam. tGd b-C.in._lnc.- * let.— 
After r>.fto. ft53 2525. 

HAMPSTEAD. 3rd prol. person, own 
room In attractive flat. LJ8 
pent exclusive, 764 6850 ianv- 
lime • ■ 

W.l. Girl share luxury modem rial. 
C47 p.c m. 263 9164 afinr ft. 

ATTRACTIVE bed siller, central 
London. W.3. £17 p.W. Inclusive 
heallltq. lighting, has. breakraai. 
Rql ere pros_M5rnll.1l. Telephone 
01-723 5ftSZ any lime. 
REBNFORO-—3rd girt, own room. OREBNFORD 
Cftft p.m 
p.m 

22 8439 alter 

N.W.2. Double A slagle In Hat 
c.h. £10. £12 Bte-582 0544 
day. 452 o539 eves. 

DOCTOR F f27 < seeks own room 
N. London. £10-215. 504 7171 

Dr Brown. , 
WANTED OWN ROOM. Tamale. 25. 

Isllngion preferred. 226 1624. 
MEWS HOUSE. S.Vf.7. 2nd BWl 

la iJiare attractive room tn house 
with » people. C-n p.e.nt. 
Chris 58J J.-.72. 

HYDE PARK, ti .2. Superb Serviced 
flats. Abbev Lid.. 384 76H2. 

BRAMHAM CARDENS. S.V.5. 3 
bed flat. VoO p.w. Abbey Ltd. 
884 76911. 

MUSWELL HILL. 2 todrootn .luxury 
furnished llal. ifsu p.w. ul-853 
847 >1. 

KNIGHTSBRIDCE, furnishud luvart 
apartment, ft bedroom*. 2 
baths., lounge, kliutcn. c.h.. 
e.h.W.. Ilfl. Telephone 0I-oK4 
47->2. 

QUEENSWAY (OFF). Luxury fur- 
nlshrd flat; S b'drooms. 2 baths 
11 cn stilly-. Colour T.V. C.H • H 
weeks minimum. No children 2:5 
P.W. Tel. 381 OBU7. 

BELGRAVIA. SpacloUi room to elc- 
qjnt flat. single gentleman. 
C.H.W.. k. * b. and c.h. £21 
р. w. 01-235 8415. 

CHELSEA. 1 room serviced t- C flat. 
с. h.. £25 p.w. lncl. Short tele. 
352 675J. 

KENSINGTON, S.W.S. Luxury forn 
serviced flats: r.h.. c.h.vr.: long 
or ohori lets: tram &ftii p.w.— 
r.uwon & Kumar. 373 77ft, 8- 

HYDE PARK. Eyiremc-ty well 
turn, and cqulpovu Studio flat 
with mod. k. A b.. C.H.. & 
H.tV. Inc. £53 p.w. K.A.L. 
3K1 2537. 

WANTED. 2 ft beds.. luxury 
furnished property with tiro-- 
rooni In central area tor 
bachelor. In repton ot Llr-o 
p.w. Long lei. Bovrt & Bov>l. 
ft 84 68 6ft 

SUNNY KNIGHTSBRIDCE Itol. 
small block lacing private war¬ 
dens. ft bells., link-, roc Pi., 
filled kit.. 2 baths. £77 p.w 
Duln’.csve. 584 “175. 

CHELSEA. S.W.3. Charming 
mile house. 2 able b-.-ds.. 1 
reerpt.. k * b furnished. £50 
p.w. C.B-A 1)1-7.11 4488. 

COLOERS CREEN. Mod. 4 bed. 
house. £.65. rorest Bureau. 
444 1061. 

CHELSEA. Super Utile mews 
house. 2 double bedrooms, 
large recent., modem k. 4 b. 
C H ., T\ suit 2-4 girl*. £.16 
P.W. • 57 5710. 

A HOME, as opposed, to tLil 
srunny, Is offeml with 3 super 
L'opks in Stock-well ■ nr. Tubr ■. 
Own room, share bathroom and 
choice ul 2 roc options and swim¬ 
ming pool, xftu p.w. tncl. 4S3 
2J21. Caroline Cep. 

KNIGHTSBRIDCE. 2 rm. studio Hal. 
L4U p.w. TeL: E.A.. Haft «:•». 

FINCHLEY. S.c. getn. flal. ‘kftu. 
Forosi Bureau, 4J4 505'.- ■ S'fthl. 

KENS.. S.W.5. 1 bedroom, recent., 
fc. t- b. E35. K.T.S.. 573 ftOOM. 

ST. JOHNS WOOD. Borders. Brand 
new spacious maisonette, ft beds., 
laroe ri<ept.. modern kit.. 2 
baths. '-T7 p.w. Also mod. 1 b.-d 
Dit. £4.1 p w. Century 21. 
ti-fth 6.136. 

RICHMOND. Mod. block In Eslaie 
Super 2 bedrooms, recent., i. & 
b. C.H. Long-short Jel. K.r.S.. 
375 ftOO-i 

SHORT STAY SPECIALISTS for one 
of the largest •elccllDiiv of houses 
and aoartnionts. Central London. 
Call Contort- 21. H-ft'J 6325. 

SLOANE STREET. S.W.l. In nu«l 
kinpL uiirh rm .inH irfirirr. ■* 

3 ROOM furnished flat, k & b. 
Near Russell 5oiure. ti Cl. C-ft5 
p.w. Ol-3'.'B 6517 or 01-485 

LAMONT RD., Chelsea. Family 
house. 2 3 bed.. 2 3 recur., 
k- * b. £75 p.w. Kathinl Graham 
Ltd.. 584 3285.- 

SUPERIOR FLATS CHOUSES avail¬ 
able and required Mr diploma is. 
uvecaUveo. Long, short (els. All 

. areas. Llplrtend & Co. J91 7404. 

ARCHITECT'S new furnishod flat 
1 bedroom, lounge. £54 p.w. 
Swiss Cottage. 5Hb 1407. 

RIVA ESTATES offrr numerous 
rumisned nais. housos ur suit 
overseas visitors. Long 'short lels. 
£40 £200 p.w. Tel.: SH9 7473. 

FLATS AND HOUSES available, 
long'short lets. Grow. Finn and 
Krleger Chair cn, 493 3995. 

wan not Flats or nausea, any 
ventral area, lor overseas visitors, 
banks and cmha&sics.—James & 
Jacobs. “30 0261. 
- CHE1 

Ini 

FURNISHED 

ROBERT^ dCTACEY W»HTE 

ON £ ‘WEEK lTDJ39aYEA RS^-PI^3 SO 
.. riitq UvJiib In London. 629 0L06. 
UNFURN- FLATS wanted. F. fc F. 

purchased. 602 4671 DI*on fc Co. 
AVAILABLE NOW. Quality llau/ 

houses to lei. L.A.C.. 'vft7 7KH4. 
UNFURN. Hals, central fc grruler 

London are.u*. C. *■ S- 582 fi22-l. 
SOUTH KENSINGTON. New fUtly 

serviced lumiry flat for 2: UTI. 
10I.. 1 .V.. c.h.. eic. Short 
medium let. 5K4 24ll «r 786 
4281. 

HAMPSTEAD. Lu\urv unfurnished 
flat See London Flats. 

EXECUTIVE urgently requires Un 
rurnlvhni Flat Haase. London. 
Sussex■ Kent. Min. 5 rooms, k 
Plus b. Tor 6-12 months.—Box 
l6".j S. The Times. 

AMERICAN EXECUTIVE need* 
luxury rarnbhed flat or hottse up 
10 £120 p.w. Usual fees required. 
Phillips Kay fc Lewis. 629 RH11. 

BRYANCTON MEWS-Mews house 
with garage and balcony, 3 bed¬ 
rooms. 2 bath, double rccepl.. 
C.h. S’, 175 £2.500. Carpets, 
curtains. Ughi finings, klirhen 
appliances. fitted wardrobes 
£7.500. 490 0137. 

HAMPSTEAD. Flat vrith Lime gar¬ 
den. J bedrooms. 2 baths. 2 
recension. C h. New loose. 
£5.1.50 o.a. No premium. Tel. 
J93 1851. 

MAYFAIR. W.l. Superb 2nd Door 
fulfv lurnl&hed 1 lat. Main bed. 
with baih »*n suite, dbh-.. recpi.. 
2nd bed or study, dining room, 
fully equipped kitchen and 
laumlre room. 2nd batnrootn. 
balcqnv. porter, c.h . 6 months 
only Iron- end November, £65 
n.w. Lane SavlHe. Maz* w tu.es. 
1U Carlos Place, w.l. 629 7061. 

SOUTH KEN5INCTON. Secluded 
atlractlvelr rurntstird Iwo bed- 
rooni rial tone doable, one 
single i. recep I Ion. 1. lichen and 
hiilhroom. Own oartilna facilities 

41 n.w. Tel 626 .V-11 1 office 
hours >. 

KNIGHTSBRIDCE. Beaut If ill ra-nl- 
housc majsonetle ovrrlnoKlpg gar- 
d«-n. 4 beds.-. 3 haih.. dble rnccpl. 

_ American kit. L.S.. 253 0026. 
SCIENTIST require^ 2-3 bed. turn, 

property Jn Ealing area. Must be 
quiet fovation To 240 p.w. 
Church Bros.. 456 0581. 

AUSTRALIAN BROADCASTER so'ls 
- b*-d turn, fl.11 for sell- * friend 
in ant’ NJ\. area nr. Tuba To 

_ -35 p.w. Church Bros. 4ft1 • 0581. 
DULWICH. Woo l Wrl'.—Fully Jurn- 

udted flu. large rerepi.. dining 
room. 2 double beds., k. fc b.. 
r.h.. T-naae. oor/cr. Long |ei 
-Jo dw 7H3 8621. 

CHELSEA.—New TU'.llrv uniurn- 
housj-s ror company or 

ciubassy 2 c years, ft beds., ft'J 
roern.. .5 hath, ti35 p.-.\.—332 
5741. 

W.8. Coni1 roriabh- r.iml lv house/ 
garden. £R5 p.w '*57 5986. 

CARPETS, FURNITURE, 
BEDDING 

Many Bulk Buys at Great 
Savings 

One million paotuis In stack- 
Immediate delivers- or cash and 
carry. Carpets, famous ex-focbl- 
bit 1 on from pop per sq- rd. m 
ion muiiiy Asm Ulster, titnons- 
Cxticn ttitutB-measortTiu. ur- 
vice. Vast stocks branded bed- 
dinq and . funtiUu v. „ amarinn 
SAVmaa. b-aay tr^oiiUli D'1' 
night" Fridays (Ealing and 
NewhiTin-, 

Sapphire- Carper and 
Fiirninrre Warehouses. 

16 L'XbTidgr Btl.. EaUnq^ ti'.S 
rel. OI-379 S525 

Ocjdlng fThe Batts Shopping 
Crura1 

Tei. -0734/ S82 337/9 
Newbaven n The Drove>B 

Ncwhavrn Siation 
Tel <07912) 7211.4 

CARPETS 

CANCELLATION' OF 

HOTEL ORDER 

2.000 yds. of plain mahog¬ 
any brawn woven ti'tilon car- 
pi-r—27tn. wide m one colour 
at £2 **-• per yard. 

>IADC TO SELL AT OVER £5 
PER YARD 

MEASURE. MAKE AND UY 
IR££ ESTIMATES 

TYjde enquiries welcomed : 
S.111111ICV on request, 

CHATSWORTH C.ARPETS 
LTD. 

01-384 1386/7 

CARPET SALE 

Heavy quotin' contract card 
f-inu-l £1 .«.<■• yd. line. VAT*, 
i.lnht roiours. Standard quaiitv 
from LI 23 yd, 

RESISTA CARPETS LTD. 

SB4 Fulham Rd.. S.W.6. 
1/1-756 7551 

CoS New King's Rd.. S-ti' 6« 
01-731 25HB 

282 I'paer Rlctunond__l?d. ti'e»Cj 
S.W 14. 01-876 2089 

London's leading Specialists in 
plain ti'lllons and Cords. 

LOXURY BATHROOM 

SUITES 

ti> olfer Urge d'lfcemu on 
our wide range or top branc 
named suites. Choose tram 
oyer 14 colours, including 
corner baths in Buck. Peony. 
Pemhonso and new sepia 
Immediate dr 11 very. Come and 
choose yocr suite 

C. P. HART fc SONS LTD.. 
4. 3 London Rd.. & Nri-rltam 
Terrace. Hercules Rd., S.L.l- 

Trl. 01-928 5866. 

EERGERE SUITE 

Newly resiorrd in gold 
Draylon. beautifully carvod 
large 2-scatcr seltoe and 2 
armchairs. Well under cw- 
tem valne-~£650 o.n.o. 

Pboae Watford (92) 
25136 p.m. 

PRECIOUS PERSIANS 
Healey and Stone have a fme 

range of hand-mada traditional 
Persian rugs al remarkable 
briccs. Browse among our large 
stock of Eastern Classics. 

HEALEY fc STONE LTD., 
4 SNOW HILL. E C-1.. 

TW. 01-236 4433. _ 

SIMON_Don't hit me. but Tvo 
lnrtled the Chorilon-Chorttona to 
dinner. Do get home eorty. la 
your wiltlest mood, and armed 
with a coupio or boitles of Hanna 
Chrtstor Llebfraumlich.—M1U1- 
ccnt. 

CURTAINS FOR YOU.—Pattern* 
brought to your home Inc. San¬ 
derson fc Sekers- All aulw 
rvpotily made and Htlrd- Soft 

rsW. 

save ££££'■ wow op good.aecond- 
hand oflice oqulpment, Slough fc 
Son. .2 FarrUigdon Road. E-C.l. 
ass 66a«. 

FRANK SINATRA tickets obtained 
and wo obtain the unobtainable. 
Tickets for sporting events and 
theatre.—839 5363. 

SERVICES 

WRITE FOR MONEY 

Articles or Mones. Personal 
correspondence coaching or un- 

eqi-aliGd quality. ■■ WTlimg lor 
the Press " free irom London 
S'hnat of Journalism -Ti, l-i 

Hertford Si.. W.l. Tel. Ol- 
4 mv jj2ftfi. 

JEWELLERY VALUATIONS lor In¬ 
surance or probate.—Ef.S.L. Ser¬ 
vices. 486 Hdlton Carden. London 
LC1N 7 EX. ret.: Ul-JOft HO 15. 

LONDON SCHOOL OF BRIDGE. 38 
kings Rna-1. S.W.3. 5Hm T2til. 
* O LEVELS "76. Cvnt-lia-nci'd 
Personal lullJon in all sublerts.— 
l-Hbol Hlci- 584 ihl«. 

YOUR LONOON OFFICE Cl.50. 
Prestige address. Tel. ansuetlng. 
riles. \etvi\. Priming.—Mrrcun. 
M U.n« Si., ti 1. -it-4K-i .1335. 

DATELINE COMPUTER DATING.— 
•Vlei-| yo-ii pt-rfi-cl partner by 
calling ll|-■■o■J ulOG -24 hr«. i er 
write Dan-line ,i .. Abingdon 
Hoad, ti h. 

MOTOR INSURANCE.-Hlqh Dt-r- 
loruianci- r.ir soecldtlrt. lminc- 
dl ft- lovit. l-rnis if required. 
—Snannc-n 270 ft-r-J1 

EDUCATIONAL ADVICE ? Con- 
_.1BII David r.vihoi Rlre SU4 lul". 
ENGLISH TEACHER.—Cambrld-ju 

qr.id. E.F.L. Cerl. dav eves. 
Kid laid Phtbb,. 3o Sutnerland 

|]1| in 11IL5 "AHJIILTII iuvdiiv-11 tui 
1 p^rvom. Non-sinoJu*r pjrUcuuirlv 
welcome. £35 Inc. A.T.F.. 32-1 
OO.ftft. 

sth. Kensington. Bright modern 
lurnb-hca .flat. 2 vthli- bedrooms, 
rernpl. k. * b..„lnnq short- let. 
COST » AC.. ftRO L-.ft*16. 

ASHCHURCH GROVE, U.12. Atlrac 
a-bed family house and garden In 
(•met rui-dv-uc.. .Largv reeepl.. 
lull ruHra-mud. k. 5 monihi:- 
from Dec 12 rriev.lleni value at 
25*4. A.T F . 22"_ ritk-ft. 

FULHAM ROAD. S.W. 10. Sew |y 
docorated studio fiat available 
new. .‘333 p.w. Scau GUruy. 584 
7RB1. 

HAMPSTEAD. Architect designed 
£ round floor lum. rial. 1 dbie. 

L single bed. rscMil.. kit. fc 
twth. pauo. Avail 1 12. long let. 
LT>S p.w. Willetts. 700 .>4.ft.r-. 

HEART OF KNIGHTSBRIDCE. 
Owner's own vlellghttut flat with 
2 beds. I reeepf.. pills Lm ill 
dtnlno room. t. fc b. Lift. Porter. 
'illh P.W neg H I* , *'ftO 1*IR7. 

'pARTPErtt. uauno or 
marriage for pralruloR,ii and 
“iilnrss people, ut-ififl 17btl 

'^EN DRIVERS 3UW: Tuw.V teies. 
Her-Plan Lloyd's Policy. KRI 

JULIANAS Discotheques let you 
_ enlpy •■ojir port) «>ft7 l.ftftft. 
GRAPHOLOGIST. Mlch-.cl Melntvre. 

jjNj.^rilill^nteUnl C.dns,. «.c.l. 

PRESTIGE AUTO MOBILES, chauf¬ 
feur driven, ji compeMUie winter 
rales. 01-6HU 5ftb3. 

WINOOWBOXES supplied and 
Blasted, tvindowboft Co.. HKft 
■io'.gj, 

SPEAK ENGLISH PERFECTLY.— 
Goou accent and diction lauglti 
prtvaicly by specialist. Dclccis 
carweted. public ■waking u spo- 
claliiv.—Tel. Oi-fvift a*;4. 

PATIENT LADV TUTOR Ol German 
Language, toilers to teach at all 
levels In atudcnL's home at week¬ 
ends and school holidays. London 
Hrru. Please reply lu Utix 1712 
5. The Tltrn>s. 

«BM STANDARD O i current model.' 
superb condition* £180. Adler 
21C. £80. Fairway. 491 3072. 
or 904 7769. 

SUPERB WELMAR UPRIGHT 
Plano, virtually new. Original 
£850. sacrifice at £600 Including 
steel. Cardiff i0223i 561550. 

YAMAHA 5FT. Grand Plano, black. 
As new. £1.730 o.n.o. PhODe1 
Ray si on 076-5* TloSl eves. 

MAOTS E-TUNG by Andy Warhol. 
Framed For Immodule sale. 
Ring 348 J001. eves. 

THE NEW CASA PUPO, 17-35 
Sloano Street. The most exciting 
range of tabic lamps, rugs and 
ceramics tn town. Opening Satur¬ 
day. November 39. 

WHO ARE THE BEST tallora In 
Liindan: Trv Pope and Bradfev. 
.35 Sacltvllle Street. London, ti.l. 
ul -493 3H66. 

JOHN STONEHOUSE writes on the 
career of Richard Nixon hi the 
current Issue of The New Review, 
uop from 11 Greek Si., London, 
lf.J. 

NORWEGIAN BLUE FOX Fur Coat, 
mtrit Innglh with tailored collar 
and sleeves. To fit 12-14, hori¬ 
zontal pells and with silk lining-. 
Htrdlv worn, valued at £1.200 
but fur quirk 'sole 17750 o.n.a. 
Ring 6u3 if 134. 

LARGE BOOKCASES. Old desks. 
■intlqui-F bought. Mr Fenian. 328 
427K. 

NEFF/MIELE APPLIANCES. Ring 
us lust. MOP. 01-769 2023. 

WESTtNGHOUSE /SCHOLTES opotl- 
ancri, 'JO'a all, MOP, 4)1 -7bV 
SOU3. 

PARTNERS DE3K. Mahogany.- 
Jejtjinr top. 6ft x .*f:. Circa 1870. 
flood condition. L-tOQ ono. ol- 
2.3r- 014" day. 

SUPERB GBRMAN PIANO, over- 
ktrung. made by Kaafcc. Hanover. 
£33 j.-01-286 7006. 

SUPERB Cent's Auditors Piquet 
gold urrlslw-Hch. unused. Oner's 
around L1.4S0. Represents con- 
vMerohie saving—Box 1731 S. 
The Times, 

WAS SILLY CHAIR, £120. small- 
modem brovro leather sofa. £300.- 
DJ-22" 1BOS. alter o p.m. 

JACK JONES. 1 SUM ticket L42. 
2“rd Nov. £4. 980 ft5BO. 

BOWLERS KAFIR WARS or Pte- 
l.-.rlai Album warned of Cape 
Town. Box 1622 S. The Times. 7 

PAINTINGS. OILS wanted by South 
African mists. Box 1624 S. The. 
rimes. 

BOOKS WANTED □□ Travel—- 
Voyages fc Hunting In Southern 
Africa. Box 1623 S. The Thuds. 

CLOCK5. nocket watches, family 
blbtev. obleets d’Art required prl- 
vttieiy. Write in first instance. 

__ Box 13-59 S. The Times. 
EDWARD BURRA. 2 fine Ulm 

paintings. ■■ Krcllning Nude ", 
■■ The Burning Torch ''. termer 
t-Jiibited tn reccni Burnt Refro- 
iETCUX1' Tale. View London. 

7ru&Wc.tV“vm,w*- Ch,Ua,on 
YORK PAVING nags. £16 per Ion. ' 

—Seaper. Chelmsford 421 496.' 
Oriental rucs. see our Eastern 

Classics. Alghans. PervLuix. 
^h,.nr‘kp- Healey fc Stone, a Snow 

■■.H-llL-f'C-V Tei. 01-256 4433. 
WANTED—large stocLt. at tadles* • 

and nenli' clothing Inc. LTiitwear 
and coat?, me. Also furniture 
from manufacturers and whole- ' 
halnrt. Lath walling. Ring Mr- 
5. Hasl.lm. OnT-226 5736. bust- . 
nrMi nniirs. 

VIANOS —l.it'ir selwclliiri n| over* 
■'* in'!'■ -ind nrj- -• 

»teln. Bluthncr. etc. Also Diana, 
removals.—Wans. 736 8243. 

ADLER TYPEWRITERS low low ■ 
.«.Sr1c.S?:-.J£2PS*H«k ®S7 5714. . 
■BM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS_ 

rhe Vertov Way.—See Business 

IS YOUR BUSINESS 
SELLING ? 

• cr arc \ou 

SELLING YOUR 
BUSINESS ? 

If you sell to companies or of 
J service to Industry. Uicn \ 
need the unique '1 Imos 

BUSINESS TO BUSINES 
classified advertising section 

every day ihousonds of mai 
gera and directors tvltli buy 
■ind spending power read 1 

Lou. c,in Teach th 
through Bualncia. to busitv 
wiu; categories ranging Ir 
Bte.lnrss Services anti Conlra 
and Tnrders te Removals tla 
age and Businesses tor Sale. 

OEEelVtomESSUK*EZpPll0no ° FelMiam or avrlf Poarcc 
today Cor full d»iaUj. 

01-378 8351 

(continued on pa&c 30) 
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Sturt & 
Ti vcndale 

"'"■"SSI SSJ 
HIGHGATI YllUGEHi 

Cluttons 
/r 

TROTTON HAMPSHIRE 
mWI Nr. 

A LOVELY PERIOD FARMHOUSE IN AN AREA OF 
OUTSTANDING BEAUTY 

SUFFOLK 
19 acres with planning 

A lardy Old GEORGIAN HOUSE 
si .Hiding 111 an evehislw posi¬ 
tion well back from the road 
with bcauiirui garden front and 
rear. S bedrooms. Z bathroom*, 
dining room, specious drawing, 
room, hall with cloakroom. 

3**wm .r 
PERMISSION 4 Bathrooms. 6 
Hall. 4 Reception raGfM- 11 

room, hail with cloakroom, 
games room, large Kitchen.- 
Ijrentfasl room. Many, period 
(rjiurm still retained. .Two 
garages. Freehold £67.000. Poll, 
particulars from Die Sole Agents 
as above. 

CUMBERLAND TERRACE K.W.1 
A s« led Ion ot llotfi and houses 
an 1? or AT year bases in xnla 
superb Iwrace with, views over 
the Park. 

\ EATON PLACE, S.W.1 
Superb maisonette looking down 

■length of Eaton Place. 3/4 Beds. 
| 273 Race. 2 Bgths. Leas* 46 yra. 

Price £55,000 . 

hillreld COURT. N.W.3 
A selection ol llalS in inis well 
run. purpose twill Olock. 34 
rooms. Price* from El8,500- 
£24,500 

HARROWBY COURT. W.I 
Second Floor Fiat in superb 
decorative condition 3 bade. 2 

• recs. 2 Baths. Lease 52 yta. 
Price £36,000 

isfiSfe?®-«***,ho Slndmfi^E2S3ri«fwn* 
AlZ Trunk Hoad. 

■KENSINGTON HEIGHTS. WJ 
41 h Floor Beloeny flat in eaceL 
lent dec. condition. Urge RSf- 
2 Beds. Lux Bath. Garage. Loa^e 
321 yre. .Price £33,000 

MARSHAM COURT, S.W.1 
A selection of 2-4 roomed JJa|* 
In this KfitUont block. "»hln 
reach of Houeeo PwJ- U“es 
5a yrs. Prices from tlSi000 

MONTAGUE SQUARE. W.I 
Tod floor flat m converted period 
noise. Z double BWs."*■ 
2 Bains. Leaaa 27 yrs. Price 
£18,500 

WEYMOUTH STREET. W.I 
4th Floor Flat in well ran block: 
good condition. 2/3 Reu, 2/3 
Beds. Bath. Sep w.C. Lease 58 
yrs. Price £31,500 

a Reception rooms. Modern t**™-***™faff*!*® Id Be&.2 Baihrooms. 2 unused ai.ic Room.. 

fSoSk^'JSlV.CIve.OutDuild.ngB. In .» about 5 aces. 
FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TREATY 

Details from Mayfair Office. _ 

ai2 Trunk Hoad. PRICE £45,000 
FREEHOLD ___ 

-NTHiGHBRlDM 

blending uftit^Ui. 5 Bedrooms. Bathroom. Box-. 

SSt's— _ 
-Nr. TAUNTON 

FIVcnfcAW ^ ltw century Wllh 
A line country houso. built at the j|p« ^ mr BlachdOwn 

srs 'Sri-K .el-b 

..- ■. 

Apply Well. Office-_*-- 

f O. PINTO SCPj 

15 NffR STREET, ¥1. 81-493 AM 

ST- JAMES’S SQUARE. S.W.1 
Balcony Flat .overlooking 
Square on 61h/7lh Floors. 3 Bads. 
2 Baths. Lerae-Rec. Lease 77 
yra.. Price.-£56,000 : 

CHESTER SQUARE. S.W.1 
V. Attractive Period House In 
excellent condition. E Rac- 6. 
Beds. 2 Bath8 plus */e ,,a‘- 
43 yra. Price £88.000 

qalEHAM GARDENS, N.W.3 
superb detached family house. 

iarfls-rwse^ Dble' Garage. £120,000 Freehold 

EATON MEWS SOUTH, S.W.f 
In quiet mews, with well propor¬ 
tioned rooms. 3/4 Beds. 2 Rota, 
3 Batha. 41 yrs. Price SSB^OO 

CANONBURY, N.1 
A substantial Victorian house of' 
6 rooms, etc. Large garden with 
Space lor side addtlion/gge. 
Requires modernisation £26,500.. 
Freehold. 
Also Neo-Georgian 2 storey 
house with 3 bed..- a rocpL.-ete. 
Garden, garage. . £27,230 Free¬ 
hold. ■ 

HARLEY STREET, W.I 
Unique Period. House wnh ««■!- 
lent bODsultlng rooms. 2 nee*.' 

■ 5. Beds. 3 Bait®. pin* 
Lease 56 yrs. Price £79.500 

1UUN8EL STREET, S.W.1 
Two attractive period tiousee ]n 
good Order throughout, one with 

_3 Bads’ and oim with 4 ^Beda. 
Superb garter*. Free ho Id. 

VINCENT SQUARE, S.W.1 

P"?.dn,H3,S«r“ ’°S' 
£'5,nr»«.» «*>.«» 

NORTH END. N.W.2 
Charming eottaga, modernised to 
very high standard. Adjacent to 
Heath. 3 Boas, large Roc, 
Garden. Freehold- 

74 GROSVENOR STREET. LONDON W.I. TEL, 
. 01-191 2768, *l» al 127 FULHAM RD., LONDON. S.W.3. Tel: 584 7784. 

74 Grosveftor Street, London W1X 9DD 
01-491 2768 

10 New Street Wells BA5 2LG 
Wells <0749) 78012 Flower Lane, 

A lfoclofwt"< 
by OwTnmwt 

ef Oh Mlart C4iaM 

HOUSE 

Fa La 
medppr&RO 1 |i SOMERSET-South Petherton 
MERCLi &> ««■ ;| .s&srsjassr*'"— 

66-68 HAYHARKET, S.W.1. 
TELEPHONE : 01-B30 7761 

FAVOURITE THAMES-SIDE VILLAGE 

i saiv. asffia4r.a,SEiKLca:s!gj« K.-insiaia 

■ walled garden. One-third acre. 

i EAST SUSSEX. 1SIH CENTURY HALL HOUSE 

FOfl SALE BY AUCTION on instructions frea Executors 
PRICE GUIDES: £20,000-E2S,000 

WeST HAYES—Ceor^nn et^ DwllIng. 3 Q^nn'ovrr'C Half 

Off Tkristock Square • Moomsbnry • WC1 
nnuwfti NEW FLATS FOR SALS- 

«■> ill fl 

■tCCq! 

Mluitrated particular* from: 

TR.G. LAWRENCE & SON 

Close to British Museum. 
BMA House, London University, 
Inns of Court and easy walking 
distance of the City and the 
West End. 

A select small development of 
imaginatively designed 1 and 2 
bedroom Gats, maisonettes and 
two Penthouses in this new h^h 
quality building. 

NHBC 10 year protection. 

Both "W.HI-P-™MC6HBER. 3 P- 
tesEne- 

tSSBSSSS'riia im Mario"? ^USadn>awVhura«. Con^n^mmor d LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

FIFE, ST. MONANS 

KAV SSS^mne,. ariiiMl KJ« 
room, mird a5o-mS?garao”f Vailed p.irden. hair 

m rcglon of S3SSW Fgunncr = acre 

available. 

luxury penthouse in surrey 

Enthuslaftlcajly rwwwiiwW* *» »"e„n?pt4*jdenUal area 
within 13 mill* of jcontra I London w Victoria and 

S3 Bt 
region oif £.30,Quo. 

^r7",?foUNi,,0W,.U13.-n^d 

XortK CreundTloor : Hall. Bed- 

SriT FrilVd Kl^ w^Lh splH-.I^I 

nM P‘rooms"" *01111- room. 

l?rd%a°^9ihSU£#^ paved garden area. k.V. £--■ 
OFFERS OVER E13.000 

Farther particular* from 
JOHN COMPASS LTD.. Estate 
AqonU. M2 Rose Street. Edin¬ 
burgh. 051-223 S161*. 

SOUTH KENSINGTON 
S.W.7 

To complete this exclusive development v.*e are offering 
drastic reductions to these detached Georgian style 
residences in a very select location surrounded by mature 
trees. Luxuriously appointed throughout with 4;5 spacous 
bedrooms and beautifully fined kitchens and 2 bathrooms. 

Central Heating - Constant Hot NHBC 10 year protection 

75 year'leaws for sale 

1 bedroom from £15,750 2 bedrooms bom X23/750 

SHOW FLAT AT 12 TAVISTOCK PLACE OPEN 
Monday, Thursday, Friday; 10.30 am-6.00 pm 

Saturday 10.00 am —12.30 pm Sunday 2.00—5.00 pm 

COUNTRY FLATS 

iMShMi&ULBMa 

STRATHTAY—AROS 

SURREY 
Near Eff/ngfiam Village and 
Station 
LOVELY AND SECLUDED 
HOUSE DATING FROM THE 

SUPERBLY1 MODERNISED 
AND IN A DELIGHTFUL 
POSITION 

- flacaptlon Hell. Drawing 
Room. Dining Boom. 
KHchen/BreaKlasf Room, 
Laundry Hoorn, Playroom. 
2 Cloakrooms, suite ol 
Bedroom. Dressing Area and 

. Bathroom. Guesi suite ol 

..Bedroom end Bathroom. 
, 5 Further Bedrooms and 2 

Bathrooms. Full Central 
Heating. 
Easily run garden with 
Hea'ed Swimming Pool »nd 
Hard Tennis Court. Chalel 
(suitable for conversion). 

■ Stabling. Padflock_ 
IN ALL ABOUT 5 ACRES 
FREEHOLD FOR SALE 

23 BERKELEY SQUARE, 
LONDON W1X SAL 

^ 01-629 SOSO Ref. DCM 

ABETtFELDY A MILES 

'TflSfflV&OHr 

CHiCHESTER.-^-Airracilvo modern 
CTH. Hat within clyfK **51 

SSraW-of «tnhBrfra^'?u.re lined 

ISSSSSo. SSSkSSfer8W&. 3™ 
7 D.m. 

Impressive INVESTMENT HOUSE 
comprising 12 »*K coniained 
units each oi bed sNting room. 
Michen and shower/w.c. Com¬ 
pletely renovated in 1863 with 
lift, hill e.h.. eic. Part vacant, 
remainder let furnished. High 
income potential. Freehold for 

sale. 
Joi'rW Agents: 

C. M. MALTBJ 
4 Sfoane Street. S.W.1 

01-235 4545 

THE HOLMAN PARTNBJSHJP 
117 Fulham Rood, S.W.3 

01-589 6652 

Please contract our Selling Agents: 

Blade & Co.r Egp^jSS 
22 The Broadway, WT. ■ 
Mill Hill, N.W.7. 
Tel: 01 959 3281. Br—nfl 

Kent Homes, 
18<'19 Monmouth Place, 
Bath BA1 2AY. 
Telephone Bath 22936 

■ 6 40 Coimaugbt Street, Hyde Pail 
VliC&ld MJI1S LondonW22AB.01-2627202 

We also have luxury detached homes in Highgate Village. 

Traditional *ionr bu.ll houfia 
awt m village- of SiraUi-aJ- 
tnorouahly and tastefully rerto- 
t-ated in l?o9. 

^“r.^’wssj'ror 

PROPERTY TO LET 

>LA.YFAIR 

WINDSOR GREAT PARK 
ENGLEFIELD GREEN 

iwjirf ~ acres. fl«ign*-o to, 
case of n»4»»nienar»cc •“»»dl sear 
round interest with many rare 
stmms and Erees- 

rhree reception reoms. a 
rlcukrooiYiA. mofli?i*n linen 
WtenS with breakfart room, 
utllltr room. 6 bedrooms and 3 

feSyWira* rina'Jhrough- 

S^era^'o^Suib^ld^w"- 

Superb duplex flat on rite arh 
and -1th Floors of a luxury 
modern biocr adlacenl in 
Berkeley Square. 3 bodrooms. 
3 baihrooms. Urge douGe 
rcceoUon rooln- 
fitted kitchen, cenrpal nrottag 
with special air fUtrailan. 
constant hot waler. _Lifts. 

jM^jsPaSaa? nL” 

ear further particulars and 
arrarutenients to tlew eppir 10 

tures ano fintnga. 

Unique luxury residence in 
quiet position. 

Heated pool, double garage. 
1} acres landscaped garden. 

5 bedrooms. 3 baths.. 
3 reception, large playroom. 

Plus separate suite 2 rooms 
and bath. 

In superb order. 
Offers Invited over £75,000 lor 

long Crown tease- 

HAM COMMON RICHMOND. Superb light and 

Jp^ouS c^wpor.^ .ir«'lX“nH',^n%nPd0”^y on Ham Common close lo Richmond ParK ana oniy 
'9 miles Irom Central London. Hall.. OuW®1?^ split 
level drawing-room with gallery and ^I°'nmg d>n'ng 
area, study, fully fitted Kitchen 5 bedrooms. 2 brth 

| rooms. £89.600. Joint Agents: BARNES & BARNES, 
40/42 Hill Rise. Richmond. Tel: 01-940 0093. 

Renton Finlayson .& Co. 
ABERHlg^reaS&HiRE. 

EDWARD E ROMAN * CO- 
6 Cirosvenor St.. Vt.l. 

01-63V 81*1. 

Telephone Aberfeldy 234 

Fn' 

COLN VALLEY 

tCU-enccatcr S miles.■ Burfonl 
10 miles ■. A plclurcsnue Cots- 
wotd stone Collage, ptej-un.ijr 
situated, tilth great polvnllal 
for modcmlrallon and intpru.e- 
m«-nt. -^ruth facing, and h*v'53 
considerable ,.,,15! 
ctiara:ier. um accontmodailori 
at presen: comprise*. Entrance 
lobhi. sitrinfl room. living 
room 'kitchen. bJ-. nr to m 3 
bnorooms. garden. -JIf'SSS- 
moo m seme os eiiJ.2gD. 
Ploasr apply to Messrs. Hubba 
& Chambers. Chartered Sur- 
vwdr*. Clrcneoa.er. k.'en. Teir- 
phone Cirencester J7.jp. ■ = 
Cnos». R«-f.: cf.-8 JNNV.. rp 
to the loin: apcnlr. Messrs. 
Smith Woouer A Co.. 
s-.oex. Oron. Telephone M ood- 
stock 3lldU-i. 

WEST SUSSEX 
NR. HORSHAM 

• A most picturesque half 
timbered countp- canape vjth 
parts da Linn (rpm the i»m 
Century. Uixurlouslv modorn- 
tsJd. In a peaceful wooded 
srtUnq. & bedrooms. 2 win- 
rooms, box room, lounoe. 
dlntno room vuchen. break .ast 
room. cloakroom. Oll-rireg 
central hearing. -Poached 
double oarage. Delightful 
gardens blth two hrldnes cross- 
inn a stream. In atl about 1** 

rued. Apply: 

KING AND CHASEMORE 
Horsham 6JJJ1 

OXON/WARKS BORDER WEST SUSSEX 

Banburv 8 miles. A charm¬ 
ing. small XVII century village 
house In qul»t. »outn racing 
position. Hall. ■> rec_eption 
rooms. 1 lichen, utility. - bed¬ 
rooms. - bathrooms: separate 
.-.-room cottage—Ideal Tor 
attests relatives double garage : 
mature, walled garden of , 
acre: reduced tc rree- 
hold. for quick Mie. 

mid-way between lAislum 
and Worthing > lu miles r 

FrNE SITE OF 2.1^ A-rRES 

«l-h planting pcnnlvsidlt JfJ 
one dwelling tn an unspoiled 
rural position- 

Ll j.aOO freehold 

58 GROSVENOR STREET, 
W1X. ODD 

01-629 8151 

OLD HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE 
Close to summit or heath. 
vLHJon and shops. Very attrac¬ 
tive non-basement house on A 
noons wWi C.H. Garage and 
garden. Z bedrooms 2 baUJ- 
roonu. 2 recepis.. large UU 
diner, etc. fio-t.600 to Inci. 
cunalns. etc. Long 900 yr. 
'eas:- at on!.- *20 p.a. G.R. 
Thoroughly recamjiended. . 

OOLOEffe GREEN. N.W.I 1 
D orach ed house within easy 
reach of 
Northern Une Tube. Entrance 
hall. 36fL recept.. study, kit/ 
UTJjakfjst rot.. laundry rot., 
shower unit. 7„ bods., balh- 
room iscope Tor 2nd;. - b-c.*. 
Full oti c.h. Small oartfea. 
Gariae. Reduced lo ES^.OOO 
Frealtald for quiclc sale. 

POTTERS 
0«-J15 607b 

SCUTH TERRACE. S.W.7. An attractive period house in 
need of some modernisation with well proportioned rooms 
and views over Thurlce Square. The properly is within a 
few minutes' walk of Knightsbridge end Soulti Kensington 
with Iheir excellent shopping and transport facHihes. 
5 bedrooms. 2 bathrooms. 2 reception rooms. ><rtchen/ 
breakfast room. Basement of 1 bedroom and large 
kitchen. Garden. Lease 8* yrs. G.R. E47 p.a. 
BELGRAVIA, S.W.1. Situated in a quiet mews, an attrac¬ 
tive and well planned 1st and 2nd Boor maisonette in 
good decorative order with its own street entrance. 3 
double bedrooms. 2 inter-communicating rooms barn-, 
room, kitchen, cloakroom. Independent gas-fired C.FL 

Lease 82 yrs. E35.000. 
’___20 GROSVENOR HILL. BERKELEY 

SAVELLS saMS"""0- 

OFF*. * WIDE OF Y'm,,H 

CHARTERED SURVEYORS 

157 Kemtington Lane 
London SE11 4HA 

01-735 2292 

pr WITHIN EASY REACH OF TUB 

CHAMPION KILL. S.l.S. SubaBnrtal detachwd 
STS® tn 1894 Suitable for a M»« 
con d convert Into 4 fUti. At prevent B beds.. 
6 nwepUJ.l 4 kit*., hath. w.c.. 2 showw.c.. 
asp. w.c.. full HAS C.K.. taro* garden, 
'pjinigp. Freehold £45,000* 

CI^VBR SQUARE. S.E 11. Channlngjer^ 

town house Indoubl>* rerepi-- rU"w0 Weatmlnawr. A beds., uoum fu„ BJS WMOntnawr. js nro*.. “^ower.w.c.. full gas 

Fh"' roiVo garden. Fre^told 639.730. 

KNATCHBULL ROAD. S.E.5. Imposing period 
ln-«ceu.nt 

■ 6 beds-, a. rtcopts.. Ut., aludjr. 2 balha..'w.c.». 

2 cloaks., conservatory, c*ll*r'1-rut!Lf,flnG'H” 
garden, double garage. FreehotB.fia^.soo. 

rav* mews S.W.7. Character Mews house. 

assft'* Sf oor^and two 
Sg^gSigro on Aun^ floor! 55 yvora 

Woodcocks 
01-794 115) 

CHEYNEWALK 
FREEHOLD STUDIO 

HOUSE 

CLAPHAM COMMON 
LARGE VICTORIAN 

HOUSE 

IMHI 

TUFNELL 
I AND 

■ PARTNERS 

EATON SQUARE, S.W.1. 

GERTRUDE STREET, S.W.10 
Charming, well modemuwl. sem^dclaclvjd r,J|^f(2Sf,,Rc«d.1 J -4 

Quiet position tffeeaiW oTiwnrtonroiinu. '•ISVJtis 
dfnim?,r5oro* ffi'T: Pr.ee 8S4.SW Fr.^ dining room, cloakroom, garaen. bjs *•*■■■ ^ 

h0,d- V1TNCHESTER STREET, S.W.1 

Well malnuthod *ind righ?" 5C'b«u2oms.,'>bathroom. - 
unusual bason ml Hal of 2 rooms. 
K°nannTowrSS&. » aSTa-nl-.. Fri« 638.500 

... Loaded with character.' 200 yorda 
Tucked away behind the CoBunoni row minutes «J*- 
by iho K^as splendid -recepUon rooma with 

s cBNCB- BrtMg* 

CADOGAN PLACE 

S-W-l 
Sbt-noor.oortod houseon new 

reception rooms. Michen. 
kitchen and shower room. B** c.n.. a*™™. 
Freehold. 

28 ELIZABETH STREET, S.W.1. 

01-730 9112. 

LONDON FLATS 
LONDON FLATS 

mail Hum , t arm* tfuiuicH «»•■» - . - 

ftif/a. fiuriifa 

BELL SON & CO, 73 Battersea Rise.'SWII 228 4116 

CLAPHAM. NEAR 
COMMON 

Victorian terraced house. 3 
storeys. 7 rooms. kitchen, 
bathroom, w.c.: olfglblv Jor 
Improvement grant: plans for 
conversion available: in need of 
modernization but a bargain: 
614.000. .D.n.o. — 01-228 
7454.. 

knightsbridge 

RUTLAND COURT 

F. W. GAPP 
73U 9245 

Superb Btmtjy 0lh„n“?r JJfJL 

bltMiomsT'ww wrtBBim 
kitchen 

LANE FOX S: PTSRSw 
Middleton Chcncf. Bineury 

Tc-l. TIOV.-L 

lepiy 

CHURCHMAN 

BURT & SON. 
Cparicr-d Sur.nur*. 

5? Hmh Street, bicjnmg 
Tel . bl-,61 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

EAST SUSSEX ■ 
cbetween Tunbridge Wells and 

Eastbourne- ; 
.5 miles main line station ■ | 

A magnincen: mo-i-rri net*'*** 
house quietly situated in j 
-^LapC'l v.oodl.ind -ssrdtn so rino- ; 
Reception, one UMI s 
H e droom s. H »nu kitchen. E.a.el- 
tent oarage ZStl. n:n ' 2^1: vtih 
workshop. - acres *lpT- mi ,»d 
stream. Offers around L4o.L"JO w»- 

illed. Sole Anents 

BRAXTON WATSON A- COMPANY 
L'cktlcld 5344. 

FOR BALE—Luxurious R.1. l.oOO 1 
>3 rt. In sunnr bPi'.nt • -wi-i I 
do Lexar.tr. On? t>l*3 Urinn Jin- i 
Ing mom. 5 benrooni?.t•> aa.j«..] 
i.rrrace. swimming poo.. Nri-n. , 

GREENWICH 
SITLATLD IN PRIVATE SQUARE 

Ecoiaglcailv small modern tor- 
ricvd house, with attractive 
views, comprising of 1 double. 
1 single bedroom. HaUiroout. 
Comfortable open plan living 
area leading to com pad modern 
fultv fined kitchen: c.h. Small 

QUEEN ANNE HOUSE 

terrace, swimmingi s™*i fully fined kitchen: c.h 

:?r.r;^Pri!efc4T:o^.CBoiL0T«5S: | W«'r"|; ^cn‘ 

HIGH GATE VILLAGE 

i.a*gj,a,aW"g 

hriBRSM 
™gi 

VW 
delightful mews 

HOUSE DURAND GDNS^ S-W^ 
With double reception, wicheii. 
3 twdrooms. bainroorn. separ- 

w.c.. integral garage. 17 

lea”' 637.500 
CARTER JONAS 

39 Jerntyn Si.. London s.w.i 
01-45-4 1551 

Detached, modernized. l&-*3 
house with 70ft. gd"- 
beds., dble.. recept- k. * 
oarage: gas e.h.: r., n. 
£55.750.—Friend fc Falcke. 
01-767 0008. 

r.-.c-'ll-nt decorative cundl- 
Uon. C.H.. c.h.W;. 24-ttr por¬ 
terage. Private parking. 

7w year lease. C6-1.500 or 
ofirr. Price includes filled car¬ 
pet* ihroagtvrtii. 

TeL 01-389 8439 

FORCED SALE 
NEAR HARROD3 

EATON PLACE. S.W.1 
Partially converted im'vo. 
cue with Lirqe patio 
axal'able lor further convtrsj • 
la 3 .3 rerr>i>1ion rooms. J . 
bedrooms. 3- "■ Baihronins. Cl" 
4j i ear Ir.isC. E25.OTO. 

SLOAN K SOL1 A HE 
iciose i 

Allractlte ground-litwr f)._^ — 
double bedroom reerpnon. y , tvv- . 
chen d ml bathroom dir l.- 
aci-'-s private gjNers. -- 
uresjter. io-vear 'ease, t* 
rjti EB.StU to include f» . . _ 
carpela. curtalni. r-:e 

SLOANE COURT WEST. 
Moor. Wi. C.h.. c.h- 

porterage. donhle tjeoroi 
studs. rwfjion rihjv 
tHihrooin. ”r. ,c — 
£15.000. upen to otfer. 

\T10S^ 

Ariractlve jnd -eunil 3 r»rrn- 
,ion Lire-- 1 -‘f:J..f 

bedrooms. 4 i-Uc 're* • 
Mthrnon. s-n vc. I.C*11 
li-hlnn rt..'* ,»'■ I'' ■>" 
Kennel .tnrt Dun. bliootlna and 
ara-lna rights. Small garden, 
double qorogr. Main line station 
400 sards M4 .3 mll,s. 

me T.mij. .1 
ALICAKTc '• bedroom-e ila.. 1st ■ 

liw,-- Oilers.—Ml '*ae 
C16.S5D o.n;0 ( 

TCL. 01-6V2 TA23 

GEORGIAN ELEGANCE ChesILTONE RD, SW6 

Telephone o,.n--r m rp-^idcRce 
Hungrrfort 31'*". 

SOMERSET 

fBerwrcn T.iunfon and Vcevlli 
Stone built Farmnouse wi.h 

bullrtinos and acres ■C-O" 

or clo'c oil's-. 

” A00-. Pre-M- Thatched 
Cot rage i £10-12.00* i-. ■» 
ranges of outbuild.ngi i -1- nanges or ou.ou*in.m» ■ 
3.MO- and 10 acres. Offer? ior 
Lois invited prior a Auction on 
December °‘*h.. lllus.r.i.nd 
details* John >}ooo * !./■■ 
Honlion i Tel: Ho.-thon .,1 ■ • ■ 

SUFFOLK COTTAGE 

VIRGINIA WATER. 
SURREY 

Enloy comfortable living with 
minimum of unsefu In ii 
superb Uhl on o noors in >i 
fine Georgian mansion. Siand- 
jnq In .inpPo:.linjI»lv "3U acres 
of ->.ni.!and be.niiliui U'.lni 
ruiim openmo nnto terrace 4 
bed*. Z wlih cn sulio 
baihroorris. Madrrn r.ii-.hv-n. 
Uin-:v room aa.'.ic.- 
£J2,OOCi Leasehold . '-a - eursi. 

Tei : Charts"].* oOTC.7. 

A -anall delightful country 
residence nr.tr Hadieigh. Larne 
plot. 3 b-drooms. n:ied 
kitchen, flinige £i.T..550. _ro 
view ring Brentwood ■ U-. « ■ 
=106dl. -Ref J.A.S ». 

IPSWICH K MILES. D'".lMl8! re¬ 
stored \\ centun- coun’.r* hcu*c 
• :.inrtina in abou- fi .icrc*. j 
nc-'j-im hj6m'. |-:l:h~n. ('I'af. 
4 bedroom*, bathrocin. fuu oil 

i c.h.. granjr-.-. nutbulldlnn.-.. 
-rrludert n.,Irin, .lT.H 4PSUMI 

—j. -Jill ford ; Go.. 
D"b»*l!ti.ini. ljil!-0'l- Tel. DObnn- 
ham >07iHF-ji p-.--.. 

'Ocean Heights'Gibraltar 

Safe, secure 
investment homes 

- in the Mediterranean sun 

URGENTLY REQUIRED 
FOR MRS- P. 

Modernised 1/4 b?aro^JlDl“!*n 
mart tw«> 
Fulham area. ELa.OOtWIa—Ouu 

Near mtr at Strond-on- 
the-Green. IV.4. suporbly re¬ 
stored. listed property, with 
aOTt. walled garden. 

£4-3.000 

JOHN GRANBY * CO. 
9V3 tU84 

PHONE TODAY 
IAN SHA't AT MILTONS 

767 0075 

Three-storey terraced house 

USE: 
although reaulrlnp 
fum the nSfflSS” “ 

rrowrt".. S beds.. 3 

£30.500. 

Prestige rial In Poni street 
House re-Lcerion. -a ery tr-. 
dble. bedroom, lo b> to. 
sauna, bath room. M» 8’.',? 
kitchen. cjretaVer. c.h.. 'Uj. 
U.-W- of gardens and icnfua 
court. Lease aO years 
REDUCED FROM^O.000 TO 

Musi Sell. 

“3B.^JSSrD- 

HAMPSTEAD 

DSE Luxon' un^rnisiicd tT«*J ( ' ' 1' ",i l\ L/3 ^ 
small purpose built btock . 
urdrooms. lounge. compie'-.|_^ I 
filled kitchen, bjtnroom. *- • L E-'- 
age. garden, uonvrjgr. 
£800 p.a-. dfcCl. New V . | ' 

lease. F. & f «o Vc 
jets, curtains throughout . 
a» otbor flrtings. Lb.ooo. ,. v, 

DONALDSONS 
01-570 4500 

Gibraltar has many advan- 
r':‘ tages for the investor-Englsn 

^U’-' . .p J.C ^ language, English law Eng- 
. -■^s^-jr' ^ **Sq3iJ— |ISh currency, Duty-free shap- 

“-^*.^9: ping and absolute security. Not 

to mention magnificent weather. beauWul bead^.!^"? 
surroundings, vtonderful sailing and non-stop anierta 

Ocean Heights' is the ideal spot for the J® 
escape home in the sun. Luxury studio and ^orSb^rom 

fials in a commanding position overlooking Ihe 
close to every amenity. Residents have ttwr own 
marV.et restaurant bars, swimming pool and saunas. An 

ample parking for Bier cars. 

TGDDINGTON. MODERN HOUSE 01-370 4500 
avi-rlouklna marina. 4 bedrooms, 
o recchLiona. 3 bathrooms, aepa- — ■ 
rale claakroam. roof Barden, pn- _ unner- 
vale mooring, communal awim* TEDDINCTON. MODKBM HOtHjE- 

5 rccepltoni 

minq pool, 'trnnia court and 
gardens. uo-a.OUU fhold. Marquis 
1 Co.. 8**1 0333. 

ovorlpoking mwina. a b-Mrooms. 
3 rocrptions. 2 haOtroom. »W' 

si'Kaai-aa^-as 
& Co. 851 0323. 

SLOANE STREET 
E*ccll;nx unrumlshnd nw 1 *o- 

ST* P#? Inc. *r%ccllDHt c. 4 c.. 1- * 

Ring 01-794 3294 

- o- >aRD - 

• tics who 
-. ... agric 

•. i'r.i 5 snT 
:. v.-.n he 1 

• cjr. sf 
-..,d. They 

NEAR THE B0LT01 -8 

KALMAR BAKER & CO. 
Sucwrb cround ngar . ■ -J , 

remodcmlacd and dreon - .- nCTlOUf^ • 
rnormous reccoi.. wrar « - c -numics. i 
tv-drooni. modrrn kl'chcn .-nv.-sius.si 
balit.-dom: .. 
gg.ajlO to include' new 

°LUk' „ , i'-Th! Lpplicacon 
K.ALMAR BAKER fc "• A war 

m-Mi 2661 .j’kt i'l-'Vf-s Board. T 
’ Application 

---‘ afinuark- 1976. 

PWETTV MEWS HOUM off Wkcr 
ci 3 living room. K. « B. 
and garage. Direct IM« 8 J,Sar4 
JUtcrSibS. S.15.75U. Phone Ben- 
con Mu u«5J iday). 

CHELSEA.- S.W.10. MOUWIltse* 
i rwho'-' houw. near \j grids 
End. 4 bcas.. 2 oaths, kitchen. 
luumf.. fllncri Caruots mcUiopo- , . n 
^17 oOJ rj.n.u ■telephone Bel- why COMMUTE 7 J\T8 Luxury 
l»m ul-JV. OOoB-ooiB. bed maluoncllj. Long JSS^mAL' 

I amenities. G23.460 for quivi. 
sale. Philip Andrews. 0l-4v2 

01-581 3661 

..'uditatetf 
:-j iho’ie ' 

■ honours • 
-c .-nomics, • 

BELGRAVIA Period House: 7 bed¬ 
rooms. 5 reception rooms, a 
tuhroonis. s.c basement rial: 
terrace: C.H.. 61-year lc*S6. 
U45.00U- — Tel.: 353 U*.iUb. 

NEW FOREST village.^s.ua*-rb slews. 

reom FordlnnSndBP ’‘ictSerit bun-1 houses Sussex, surrey, -s-;.— 
UIW Kith 2 hrdform!, c I'.. eic. a 7. Lnd-rwood .* -:a.. Thrrr 

F'oi-dlngbrldae. Tc..: 5-1-* 

A. T. Lnd-rwood -;o.. nitre I 
Uridpes. Craw lev > . SiIjS^:, 1 

Prices from only £8,000 

. . _ , POLPERRO.—Lnu-u.n opportumn 
MBS C G. Is scvwlno 4 bed notl-e. Iti act.u|n. enchanting a-sloriFd 
"K-itinfiin-ChoiS-a Crnsra. area. 1 —-- - • 

teW T4S?-U,rC 

fisherman-* coiiaG-i bv harbour 4 
room!, k. S b , well niodnrglscd. 
fully furnished. *.11.000. inciu.l- 
inq conients. No prrers. V|..Mtnq 
22-25 Not. "Phone 01-r*~A 1611 
b-forehani1 fnr nppolnimeat. 

ESSEX.'SUFFOLK BORDER.—Spg- 
cto-iA detached ocriod farmhouv* 
In 1‘. acres, with -.wimm'ng pool. 
4 rec . etc.. O bed., bathroom. 
oil-fired CH-- a;rage, lsj.vjo. 

i Ref. 752-a>. H. J. Tuner & Son. 

* No Do/far Premium to pay 
* Sterling Area . , . 
* No currency restrictions. Finance is rreeiy 

transferable from UK 
* Long-term mortgage finance at Building 

Societyrates 

oue>is or 
kitchen .in 
cnllilren> 
will. a 
U!-:li*>n. 
reo-puon 
ream. di 

fa?'' room " c^niraf hraling. 
□aragr. aiLracIlVC garden- Frerj- 
hold Ll40.OOO in include hta" 
BUaiity nticd carpets endi e“rf 
tains- Apply Hampton * Sons., 
Heath Siren. U»ndon. N.tv .->• 
Ti-I. 01 -7'** B232. .. 

years 
.5140. 

_Ktnu. 

CLAPHAM common. Jackson Rose 
* Co offer a partly modt-niuea 
house with c-h ln 
lined road n«ar Clapltaiw South 
Tube. Two 17ft reepts., 5 «J> 
i two 16H long i. large ml. bath, 
wc. wide hall, cellar. _5Qft .fldrt. 

lor vv-rcar lease. Ol-o84 aali 

TOP FLOOR. 7TH. Varjf WF*. 
I Li Ih am. Loay reach Js«t EJidflrid 

Vf AMDS WORTH, ft. W-17 ^—Twra C ed 

KENSINGTON. An alirociive mid 
Victorian house In a souglii aficr 
tfoc lined road lust south nf the 
High Street, tseil planned accom¬ 
modation. In first «'?•£,of^kit ? 
rtcpp:.. 4. j bedn.. 2 mu'h WJ./ 
Pf.g-a pm TiillLiy rm.m_ cloOU- 

,o | fca.wtuaBTtojra 
ir nlan deilen- CWttMlMOr rccep- nS7B 

tlfiy. J rooms.. L A #■ 

cur.aliw—. Phone Thomas, Oi- dSub-ii/^Sri'nltton l«tf'r, . 
.180 2446 any trine- ^ ^_ 

. . ua?.y5<J. -tt2 5Bol.. -,t_ h-_*>s 
BELGRAVIA.—Carden fUl : J bed- -— "SHlt, 

rooms, 3 recrptign, 4 najns . _ {r 
C^l.. £45.000.—Tel.: 235 0*106. BLOOrt5Bl»RY. W-C-J. S 

_" newly modernbied ftailh* ^ 
mmb gufpOM-BUilE blOCk . 
Si «»?•: '2** c “m7 r“iI ««!5.'*5®.!Slli*B!!iUS! 

oi-iga .6221. 

51.1 Krtar*. SI reef. SUdburv. Sor- 
rolfc. , Tcleohonn- Sudbury 

4-, 
AMSFOItO. CA5TLECARY A HSFOnD. CA5TLEGARY — A 

modem detached house sm In a 
quirt eui-tle-MC. J Bedrooms. 
Bathroom. 2 Reception rt9»*. 
Kltch-n, Cloakroom, mil central 
hearinp. fiarape and attractive 
"arden. Freehold. For_S*ie bv 
prtvair TppJiV. Cl — 
Chiltons. 10 New Slrort. WWla. 
B.13 2LG. Tel : iO*A*i .601- 

For colour brochure and priceKrtwIte or’phone 

THRASYLLUS (M Ltd. 
34 St James’s Street, London SW1 
Tel: 01-930 8383 

lai-tM^SollMewl 

gardens irith healed ..whnmtnB 
pool; luxarioas 

fh ran oh out. FntfllO.o 

w-tth n^n^nnr features inrtud; Mortrm^riaSirdhousein 
tne iwtquietio wden »v^n- ■*J®5£j%,Si|Wi adfauiing u&viiib 
"iSS-KS' ro^aMs "5lSilui^i m» Snd close to the Kri”rh^ 
Sn suite with dressing room'- nSraqe, ‘’pVved" qdn. Freeholh' 
filled kitchen. "rd^-nhi-Hji £»n«a&. Apply: Jackson-Slow* A 

va-yy- ^tVlt semi 
ime hi secluded _ 

KaSeTernnl. , Mr.lJ 
tasterui feaipres. S.ucd*. huge 

nssii^j 
noewnmenaro. BciUuHd 4 nwvn Rocom mended 
01-435 

Cl7;vSj.—Phone «T 



N FLATS 

ftMQSS; 
WSW ARCH 

SKr hUehm 
‘lugjv. Utehon « 9^eo * sanjou 

v 9? immt JraaS: 
ST RC SEEN . 

‘.ff ESTATE AGENTS 
. <n» Cai-**nj. w.s 
, 725 7977 

S FOR SALE 
PRAL LONDON 
G COURT. W.l. 
£16.750 

• aiv in modern block 
b or the Wf« iStT 

reenpiioii 
nw«. Hint™, e.h 

. . ramitor. Lute vi 
■. (ISIDHJ csr of 

GAflDQIS. B.W.S 
£14.500 
grnlzrd ruth floor in 
am., Mach. 2 ted" 
repUori roam with 

bathroom. OtTod 
:.h.. c.iuw.. uri 

■ Now filled carnet 
Low 78 jrca£i 

■ GARAGE aVa£ 

' MANSIONS. W.l. 
£20,500 

' nt i park and Baker 
arty for ImnMhiic 
Bodrooro. reception 

/ room. kitchen. c.h.. 
ntng«. Lease ue 

.TER gate:. VI. 
£25.000 
Ijdo Park on Ihr 
,of a popular block, 
, 2 reception rooms, 
ns. kitchen, c.li.. 

60 

ONS. W.l, 

. _ ,_and Baker 
MM njodernt2ed 

re. ,2 double bed- 
■ ■ nt iptton room. T»Ui- 

, m. new fined- carpet ' bi&irTssr■■ 
"^ssi-SW11* 

:• or in Ibis w«u 
■ s^tmrvssn 

2 receoihm rooms, inch on. part c.h.. 
, porterage. Lease 
* HOUSE, VT.8. 
£55.500 
* nat on the second 
,’mdu after block 

- -jgwSdatl VMIMlS ■ 2 rreepaon rooms. 

JTSs^^ • Lease 80 years. 

row & sons 
' traxm sovm 
WSfdff 

NCK STREET 
rylebone WSh SI. 

trsctivt ,fl»t. floor 

Suir^kltSia and 
r 60 yr, lew*-. 

■ a Gnat * Smith 
. -WfLare.-WtC.S, 

1-405 6M4 

ENT SALE 
«. Terrace. W.3. 
3 Hyde P«*- H1Bh 
« Mvel flet, 2 bed- 
erfa knngr. dlntna 
on, bathroom: dec- 
■— hail, balcony, 

private parking. 
offers In excess 

invited. Tel.: 402 

l*S 

’■gT3V ~:.alCfc 

A BARGAINS 
oved honsos far 
absU. 1 with 5 

with 4. Frhld. 

•vr stndto flan 
, c.h.. patio, 69 
t cent mortgage 

« PYCRAFT A 
■HILLIPS 
51 5111 

AN SQ.. S.W.1 
Hal. 2 bedrooms, 
a. kitchen. 2 w.C.s. 

«n suite. Sunny. 
- overlooking 

In perfect doc- 
Uft and care-. 

S3KXL ouiuotng*. 

-W*Tir.T>,«26 8566. 

.ikplsa eetf-con- 
flat.' on 2 
%- ..and. b. 

'District 
87-year 

converted 2-bcd- 
id studio to comer 

Z17.950. - 

y 
ao!oOO£17.S«SO. In- 
=ta Ltd.. 736 7917. 

hnOEMS,- 8.W-3.— 
.' snadoos, UaJU end 

si (loar balcony flat. 
dM. bed., onsuiio 
inn. £17.600.— 

ion 684 4501.' £ 
FOR BALE 

SITUATED . 
IS CARDIFF 
-log pcrmlSBlan for 
. or. new Public 
k sale required at 
o. 

Wy (067 226) 
3414 

■ “Harries. 

TGAGES- 

’• and 2nd mon- 
tng Forward Plan- 

Brokers (Mort¬ 
main Rouse, 150 
London AIR 5FA. 
3351 r4 ibieai, 

iT WANTED 

SE. with peaceful 
3idMa. Kensington. 

About £40.000. 
n confidence lo Box 

Tlimi. or ’phone 
■s. 

THE TIMES WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 19 3975 

EDUCATIONAL 

THE MARLBOROUGH 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGES 

SmvUfiil tntatop • 4l4- 
. hW<a* «and*jai at aw **i> 

»M*|» Co 12 doss to Oxford «nd- 
<*mbna*>. cmw, mn tin, 
January „„ Sopwmb*,. 

CQlican imnw accomnwde- 

is available a boii em**_ 

The Marlboroopb bcnuiki 
*“**■ T4.. into utqh 

Street. Oxford. OXI-4HU. Tel 

•ObfaS, 4-rJ8a.> 

T*” Cambridge Manooreugh . 
heereurui C-.;ie«c .Dcpl. T4.. 
Bateman Street. 

CHj 1U;- To1- ■' <02251 OTOlft! 

LUCIE CLAYTON 
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

INCLUDES CORDON 
BLEU COOKERY AND 

GOOD GROOMING. 
RECOGNISED AS 
. EFFICIENT. 

DAY OR RESIDENTIAL 
APPLY .* 

Bursar, 
168 Brompton Road, 
London SW3 1HW. 

01-581 0024 

FREE INDIVIDUAL 
ADVICE 

, on SCHOOLS and TUTORS 
Including Skcrcuirtal wmfl 
Finishing Schools?™ F^aniSn 
hSmS course*, etc. HoUdSy 

TRUMAN and KNIGHTLEY 
EDUCATIONAL TRUST 
SEWA:1 **.."*&: 

asssse*'” 
7ussss^jff ssr- 

ST. G0DRIC*S 
Secretarial and Languang 

College. 

Resident and Day Students, 

2 Arkwright Rood. London, 
NWS 6AO 

Tel. 01-435 9831 

OXFORD AND COUNTY 

SECRETARIAL COLLEGE 

Tel. 55966 

Residential flaw for Students 
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NOTICE 

SPORT, 
Football 

Don Rcvlc (left) training with the England team at the Jose Alvaladc stadium yesterday. 

Not all England’s problems are 
little ones in sleepless Estoril 
From Geoffrey Green 
Football Correspondent 
Estoril, Now .18 

The sun illuminates a blue sky 
and a deep, blue sea; the palm 
trees wove gently; surf creams a 
silvery sbqre, and all should he 
well with die world. Bur ail is 
not well. It Is certainty not so 
for the damaged English foot¬ 
ballers here as they count their 
depleted forces for tomorrow 
night's critical European champion¬ 
ship match against Portugal la 
the 3porting Lisboa Stadium ; nor, 
indeed, far the hundreds of 
refugees from Angola billeted in 
the luxury hotels along this coast, 
most of them with only their 
worldly belongings on their backs. 

The piccanijndes, however, are 
having a gay old time chasing each 
other along The corridors mid from 
floor to Qoor. The hard realities 
of life fortunately .dude them. But 
in fact they have added aiocher 
worry to the burden Don Rene 
already - carries. He has had to 
ask\the hotel staff to police the 
two floors which hie players 
occupy so that they may gee some 
uninterrupted, sleep. And as' IT 
enough was not already enough, 
this morning Pearson, the Man¬ 
chester United centre forward, 
joined the walking wounded when 
he polled a thigh muscle while 
training. 

Indeed, ' the situation has 
deteriorated. Of. the 20 players 
here, oafy 25 are fully £it, and 
the .news of Madefey’s knee, which 

promised. well yesterday, has 
worsened. The situation, then, is 
as follows: Madetey (knee). Tucart 
(hip) and Pearson (thigh) * all 
seem' extremely doubtful-; and 
Fronds (back) and Todd (groin) 
face fitness tests In the morning. 

Of these, the key figures, of 
coarse, are Todd, who is such 
a power in the rear defensive 
ramparts; Madelcy. an all- 
rounder who can operate either 
at full back or in midfield ; and 
Frauds. Should the last-named fail 
to come to the starting line, there 
wiO be the question of appointing 
a new captain. Mr Revie confesses 
that he has not even thought 
about chat one yet. 

“ I shall probably not know the 
team until shortly before the kick¬ 
off tomorrow (8.0 GMT), which 
means tint we shaB be getting 
to grips very late with things lifcg 
corners, throw-ins, free locks and 
defensive wall line-ups—ofl the 
dead ball situations, in fad. We 
lost a goal to Switzerland in Basle 
from a comer kick, if you re¬ 
member ; and we slipped up simi¬ 
larly against- Czechoslovakia last 
month In Bratislava. All this can 
be very important.** . . 

The Portugnesp, too, are not 
without their problems. Umberto, 
their powerful central defender, 
has not been released by Parts St 
Germain, for whom he plays; 
Jordao, the ebony Mozambique 
attacker, heir of the departed 
Eusebio, Is unflt, as is Olivera. 
who came on as a substitute 
against the Czechoslovaks last 

' week and tore them to shreds 
in a match u-nlch Portugal should 
have .won.: their 1—1 draw was 
a blow to. England’s hopes. 
Octavio and Alves, too, their 
clever midfield operators, arc also 
said 10 have suffered knocks, bis 
will probably play. 
With so many questions still to 
be answered, the whole affair 
remains' a puzzle. It is like trying 
to unravel a nest of Chinese boxes. 
But if there is a silver lining any 
where, ic is' in the spirit uf the 
English party. They know that if 
they arc to reach the European 
quarter-final round they have to 
win, and whoever plays will play 
until he drops. One can never tell 
in football. Often understudies 
bold the stage, the play goes with 
8 swing, and everybody rises 
above himself. 

Czechoslovakia will be biting 
their fingernails until they know 
the outcome.’ If a small miracle 
comes to pass, and England should 
wiri 1—0, then the Czechoslovaks 

-must beat Cyprus in Limassol on 
Sunday by three goals to qualify 
on goal difference, and that may 
not be so easy on a bad pitch. 
But enough of conjecture and 
mathematics. On with the show, 
and let us see what happens. 

Group one table 
P W O L r A PU 

England S 3 1 1 10 2 7 
Czechoslovakia 5 3 11 12 5 7 
Portugal 4 1 2 2 3 6 4 
Cyprus 4 0 0 4 0 12 0 

Harmony of Welshmen now at its best 

!v'a,*,',s:iS3Jsv.'?CiJS» 
Tsars? isfisfc 

on reqiWL 

By. Gerry Hamson 
_ Cm tiie.banks of the River Dee 
at Llangollen, the home of die 
International ETstedfodd, the foot¬ 
ballers of Wales 'have worked 
quietly and diligently, for the last 
three days on their party pieces. 
Tonight (730) at Wrexham when 
the stage is theirs they will need 
to be on song and in great heart 
with issues as clear-cut as a razor’s 
edge. If Wales beat or draw with 
Austria they will qualify for the 
quarter-final round of the Euro¬ 
pean championship. If they pass 
this barrier their next performance 
is likely to be a solo act, the only 
survivors from the British Isles. 

The harmony of this particular 
bunch of Welshmen is at its best 
these days, not in the bath, but 
out on the-field. The fact that 
most of this has been achieved by 
an Englishman, Mike Smith, the 
team manager, is by no means a 
mere throwaway in local conversa¬ 
tion except when the talk turns 
to devolution. At the racecourse 
ground, however, the green dragon 
on the Welshmen’s red shirts will 
need to breathe plenty of fire to 
propel them past the finishing post 
first. 

Because of injuries two third 
division players have been drafted 
Into the side' for their first full 
internationals, neither of them in 
post do as where they can find their 
feet quietly.- Brian Lloyd, aged 26, 
the Wrexham goalkeeper, trill 
make his first appearance on his 
home ground. Ian Evans, 23, of 
Crystal Palace, comes in at centre 
half. 

Another newcomer is Joe Jones, 
of Liverpool, who returns to the 
dub be left in the summer for 

£100.060 for Us first full Inter¬ 
national. 

“Brian had a-marvellous game 
last weekend when I watched 
hits ”, Mr Smith says. •** He’ll 
enjoy himself. Ian Evans Is very 
good in the air and he’ll give us 
another string to our bow at the 
other end. Jones bas been In 
the party for some IS months and 
his debut is long overdue.” They 
will probably need Evans’s ability 
•in the air. ■ T os hack, who was 
suspended for one; match, will be 
missed and which of the four 
natural midfield players will be 
asked to support Smallot an and 
James up front remains one of 
Mr Smith’s secrets. 

- Austria, who bear Wales 2-3 
through “ two scruffy goals ” a 
year last September, have for 
some time been short of goals 
except against the group’s chop¬ 
ping block, Luxembourg. “I’ve 
seen them five times ”, Mr Smith 
said. " They are a good ride, 
still looking for the right com¬ 
bination. It’s a very different 
team, eight changes, to the one 
we played in Vienna, but so are 
we.” 

Understandably, and success¬ 
fully, Mr Smith has played down 
the significance of injuries to the 
two Roberts, David and John as 
well as the absence of Toshack. 
However, the choice of Welsh sub¬ 
stitutes reveals how stretched his 
resources are. On the bench he 
will have Sprake, who played for 
Birmingham's third team recently ; 
England, battle-hardened bat who 
felt his international days were 
over; Harris, an- untried Leeds 
player ; two third division players, 
Dn-ver (Cardiff) and Lewis 
(Grimsby) whose only experience 

of international football is one 
game on the terraces at Hills¬ 
borough in 1966. 

Meanwhile, all roads lead to 
Wrexham, bringing among others 
up to 1,000 Austrian supporters 
and 140 pressmen in the expected 
capacity crowd of 30.000. “ You 
don’t need to build this one up ” 
Cyril Lea, the Ipswich coach, says. 
He is Mr Smith’s right hand man. 
“ It could be the biggest ever 
night for Welsh football ”. 
Teams : 

WALES: B. Lloyd (Wrexham), 
R. Thomas (Derby). J. Jones 
(Liverpool), J. Mahoney (Stoke), 
I. Evans (Crystal Palace). L. 
Phillips (Aston Villa), A: Griffiths 
(Wrexham). B. Flynn (Burnley), 
T. Yorath (Leeds) Capt, D. Small- 
man (Everton), L. James (Burn¬ 
ley). Substitutes: G. Sprake (Bir¬ 
mingham),' M. England (aCrdlff), 
M.- Dwyer (Cardiff), ' J. Lewis 
(Grimsby), C. Harris (Leeds). 

AUSTRIA: Koncflla (Innsbruck), 
Sara (Austria WAC), Winkel- 
bauer (Austria Salzburg). Pezzey 
(Innsbruck). Kreiss (Innsbruck). 
Probasks (Austria WAC), Steiner 
(Sturm Graz), Ettmayer (Ham¬ 
burger SV), Weizi (Innsbruck). 
Krnakl (Rapid Vienna), Jara 
(MSV Duisburg). Substitutes: 
Obermcyer Austria WAC), 
Strasser (Admira Wacker), Walzer 
(Rapid Vienna), Sterlng Voeest 
Linz). 

Group two table 
P W D L F Aprs 

Wales S 4 0 1 13 4 8 
Austria 5 3 1 1 11 6 7 
Hungary 5 2 1 2 7 7 S 
Luxembourg ' S 0 0 5 C 20 0 

Ireland must do more than spoil a record 
Belgrade, Nov 18.—Northern 

Ireland must become the first 
team to beat Yugoslavia to Bel¬ 
grade for 25 years tomorrow 
(kick-off 7.0) if they are to 
qualify for the quarterfinal round 
of die European football cham¬ 
pionship. Ireland must not only 
break this impressive record, but 
also gain a two-goal advantage m 
the process. _ . , _ 

Yugoslavia are on the brink of 
qualifying from group three with 
eight points from five games, rwo 
ahead of Northern Ireland. They 
are particularly strong on their 
home ground, having scored three 
goals in both their two previous 
home matches in the champion- 

ShBut, the Yugoslav coach. Ante 
Mladinlc. bas announced a defen¬ 

sive line-up, omitting the wingers, 
Yabec ana Sangul, in favour of a 
midfield man, Jurica Jcrkovlc. 
The home team’s strength lies in 
midfield where the imaginative 
Brane Oblak is expected to marshal 
Yugoslavia’s attack. 

Northern Ireland’s player- 
manager, Dave Clements, believes 
Mia dime Is being over-cautious 
with bis final selection and he is 
optimistic about the Irish team's 
performance. 

Clements, who delayed announc¬ 
ing his line-up after a team-talk 
tonight, said all his players were 
fit and relaxed. As expected, he 
bas given Everton’s Peter Scott, 
a replacement for the injured 
David Craig, tbe key role of 
shadowing Yugoslavia’s brilliant 
left-winger. Drag an Djajlc. 

YUGOSLAVLA: Petroric ; Bul- 
jan, HadriabdJc, Oblak. Kat3lioksi, 
Muzinic, Jerkovic, Vukotic, Sur- 
Jak, Vladic, Djajic. 

NORTHERN* IRELAND : P. Jen¬ 
nings (Tottenham Hotspur); P. 
Rice (Arsenal), P. Scott (Ercrton), 
A. Hunter (Ipswich Town), J. 
Nicboll (Manchester United), D. 
Clements (Everton). T. Jackson 
(Manchester United), B. Hamilton 

-{Ipswich Town), S. Mcllroy (Man¬ 
chester Uniced), S. Morgan (Aston 
Villa), T. Finney (Sunderland). 

Group three table 
PW DLF APts 

Yugoslavia S 4 0 1 11 4 8 
N Ireland 5 3 0 2 S 4 6 
Sweden 6 3 0 3 8 9 6 
Norway 6 1 0 5 5 15 2 

Motherwell calls 
as Marinello 
goes back home 1 
^Portsmouth and Motherwell have 
a creed terms for the transfer of 
Peter Marinello. They agreed an 
undisclosed fee and Marinello 
spent the day to Scotland discuss¬ 
ing terms with Motherwell. 

Marinello moved from Hibernian 
to Arsenal six years ago ; but to 
three years and a halt he made 
only 38-»caior appearances for the 
Londoners and joined Portsmouth 
for £95.000 in the 1973 close 
season. . _ 

Rangers, last season's Scottish 
champions, made a profit after tax 
of more than £55,000, almost four 
times tiie previous year’s figure. 
The directors' report and 
accounts for the year to April 30, 
1975 will be presented at the 
annual meeting in .Glasgow on 
December 11. 

Brighton and Aldershot, who 
were to have met on Boxing Day 
at Hove, will play instead on 
Tuesday,-December 30 (7.45).- 

Marsh joins 
Anderlecht 
for £65,000 

Brussels, Nov 18.—The transfer 
Of Rodney Marsh to Anderlecht 
was concluded today at a fee of 
£65,000. The contract, was signed 
for two years. The transfer will 
be announced officially at a press 
conference at the club here 

Marsh, who had passed his 
medical examination, trained with 
his new team today. He will not 
be allowed to play in the Belgian 
championships this season, but will 
strengthen Anderlecht in the Euro¬ 
pean Cup Winners' Cup. He will 
play in the Belgian league next 
season.—AP. 

George Best has agreed to play 
in Peter Osgood’s testimonial 
match at Stamford Bridge next 
Monday. He will be a guest in 
the Chelsea Past and Present 
-team against Chelsea. 

In Best’s party are Bonetti, 
Mulligan, Houseman, Hollins, 
Webb, Hudson, Murray. Graham 
Osgood, Weller, Garland and 
TanjOling. 

Newport may 
become 
part-timers 

Newport County, cuntenders for 
promotion from the football 
league's fourth division, might be 
forced - to go part-time next 
season, the club'* chairman, Mr 
Cyril Rogers, said yesterday. Mr 
Rogers srnd the club, which bas 
an overdraft of more than £70.000, 
Is losing between £300 and £400 
every week. 

Describing the efub’s financial 
position as critical. Mr Rogers 
said it was “ disgraceful ”—con¬ 
sidering tbe club’s league position 
—that borne league gates were 
averaging under 3,000 this season. 

Two months ago tbe dub bad 
an appeal for financial assistance 
turned down by Newport Corpora¬ 
tion. who were asked to proride 
a gift of £150,000 to dear the 
overdraft 

The draw for the second round 
of the FA Cup will be made at 
Highbury on Saturday at 5.20. It 
will be broadcast live on Radio 2. 

A few home truths about American prospects at Montreal 'JZ. 

The depression moves north again: 
By Neil Allen 
Athletics Correspondent 

In the 1972 Munich Olympics 
the athletes of the United States 
won the men's 400 and 800 metres, 
the sprint relay and high hurtiin, 
long jump and marathon and just 
one bronze medal t.400 metres) 
and one silver *1.600 metres relay) 
in the women's events. It was a 
notable lack of success for a coun¬ 
try who have been regarded as the 
leading power in the sport since 
the 1920s. It is by no means cer¬ 
tain that the Americans will do any 
better when the Comes return, 
after 44 years to the North Ameri¬ 
can continent in Montreal next 
July. 

In London this week was Ihck 
Bonk, a Californian whose great 
experience as an athletics specta¬ 
tor. writer, television commenta¬ 
tor, .stadium announcer and 
statistician make him tbe most 
knowledgeable expert on track and 
field In his country. He has 
travelled so widely that be is able 
to view American Olympic pros¬ 
pects dispassionately. Bank be¬ 
lieves: ‘'The time is long past 
when the American athlete, in so 
many events, was simply con¬ 
cerned about winning our final 
Olvmpic trials and just taking care 
nf the next best American at tbe 
Games to make a gold medal 
certain.** 

1 asked Bank to take a realistic 
look at the various sections of 
events, beginning with the 100. 
2UU and 400 metres in which the 
United States have always bad 
such enviable strength in depth. 
“ Steven Williams can potentially 
win either, or both, short sprints. 
He's beaten everyone except. 
Cuba’s Silvio Leonard. But he has 
a tendency to tighten up in hot 
competition. Very loose in the 
heats, but not the same in the 
final. Things can get to him when 
the pressure’s on. Williams could 
even end up third or fourth in 
the 200. Jamaica’s Don Quarrie 
is a fine, no-nonsense guy; he 
has the experience from two 
Olympics and' he could beat 
Williams in tbe 200. 

*■ In the 400 I’m not really im¬ 
pressed by our guys: they don’t 
seem to train as hard, to have the 
desire like Lee Evans and Vince 
Matthews did in the past. I give 
a chance ru Cuba's Juatuorena, 
maybe BrijdenBach, of Belgium, 
or your Dave Jenkins. I was im¬ 
pressed by Jenkins's win in tbe 
American championships. I said 
to him: * don’t talk so much or 
your press will start boosting you 
too much before the Olympics 

Only one American runner 
stands out for Bank, in the middle 
distances: Rick Wohlhuter really 
played about with the mile last 
season and lost all the feeling of 
fast rhythm for the 800, which 
has got to be his event at Mon¬ 
treal. Re learnt a painful lesson, 
but there’s enough time before 
our Olympic trials at Eugene be¬ 
tween June 9 and 27 for him to 
rediscover himself. Mark Enyeart, 
who won the United States title 
in front of Rick, is short on ex¬ 

perience when you thing of guvs 
like Buir, of Kcnva. and the Euro¬ 
pean champion. Susan). Enyeart 
could get bumped mu in the 
Olympic beau—alter all. ibis was 
only hiv first year at the event 
and the nine bas long gone when 
an American can Curtic through 
lor an Olympic decathlon at IT, 
like Mathias, or suddenlv blossom 
into a wurld-class steeplechaser 
like Ashenieher did jn 1932. 

“In the 1.500 we really miss 
Jim Kyun badly. There's a general 
lack of Courage about getting iniu 
a fast race. The talent's nm 
there. The death of rrcfonuiK 
has left a big gap, too. Our best 
5.000 man, Liquroi, is really a 
1.500 runner, and our bc.,t lu.OOU 
man is the Olympic marathon 
champion, Frank Shorter. I’ve 
got 10 say Shorter will be a tough 
one to beat in the marathon—s-i 
consistently in top condition. So 
far nothing bas been done about 
his statement about raking money 
ro run and, knowing our AALi. 
by the time they move the Olym¬ 
pics will be over—ibot won’t be 
by design, iusi their normal in¬ 
competence.” 

The 110 and the 400 metres 
hardies have always been regarded 
as an American srrungfaold. “ In 
tbe highs we have one guy— 
Charles Foster, no more of the 1. 
2, 3 we used to put on the victory- 
stand. Foster fell m the nationals 
and his chief Olympic rival, Guv 
Drur. of France, stepped into 
tbe first hurdle. The rest of the 
world has learnt how to liurdlc 
—instead of adopting u-hat Artie- 
sey used ro call " a classic pose ” 
—and are fast enough to make up. 
through efficiency, for lack of 
real speed. Fusicr must respect 
Drut but he can beat him. 

** For the 400 hurdles we’ve got 
Jim Boulding up against Uganda’s 
Akii-Bua and your Pascoe. I think 
Alan's right to look out for Akii- 
Bua even though Akii seems rarher 
undisciplined and hasn’t shown 
much to indicate he could be ready 
to defend in 1976. Last season 
Boulding paid the price for racing 
too much in '74. took too much 
out of himself. He hasn't alway» 
paced himself well, cither. In our 
nationals he came off the fifth 
hurdle in 20.6scc and then died 
so much that Ralph Mann beat 
him. Pascoc's pretty solid, he gets 
up there for the big ones. 1 think 
he's tjie favourite. But Boulding 
could win.” 

By far the strongest of tbe four 
Olympic jumps for the Americans 
is the high jump. In their cham¬ 
pionships they had nine men still 
in die competition when tbe bar 
was raised to 7ft 3in. Tbe first 
three all came from tbe Pacific 
Coast Club. 

“ Dwight Stones is certainly a 
gold medal hope, an incredible 
extrovert, though I sometimes 
find hi$ ebullience hard to take. 
Of course, he’s never bad to cope 
with a serious injury. Tom Woods 
is a factor, too. and Rory Kotinek 
is only limited by his size. Three 
good men. I don’t expect us to 
get a medal in the long jump. 
Randy William^ bas sometimes 

performed very badly for a reign-1 
ine Olympic champion. In u« , 
pole vault we don’t yet kaw ” . 
the world record holder, Dave j 
Roberts, is going to be free iroffl , 
medical school. You’ve sol 10 rate , 
trim—no one’s gone higher, out *■ 
he's awfully inconsistent arm no-* 
lumps a great deal. Mike Talley f 
Is a young kid with lots of ability, 
Dan Riplev’s a tremendous, 
physical specimen and Earl Ben r 
ha* come on very1 fast, but tne> , 
haven't had real internanun.u , 
exi»erieoce.” . , 1 

Bank agrees with me thar. or , 
the four throws, the shot could on p 
the biggest lottery now “iat p 
official testing for _ tbe illegal r 
anabolic steroids is tightening up. » 

” If vou come from a part or • 
eastern’Europe where steroids arc • 
administered medically by teams ^ 
01 doctors, then the athletes will 
have confidence about when they . 
have to come off the steroids mi t 
as not to be detected. For other , 
countries the worry could be a . 
disturbing psychological factor. Al ■ 
Feuerbach can win for us. if he's . 
at his besr. bur su can George . 
Woods. 1 think the East German. 
Briesenick, is good. In the dis- 1 
cus John Powell has a dunce to > 
win. Positive personality, plenty : 
of overseas experience and ftoffl » 
technique. There’s nothing in die * 
javelin and the hammer ■» 
pathetic. 

■■ All being wcli. we can take t 
the 4x100 relay, but the Wot . 
Germans will be tough to beat ; 
In the 4x40b—Karl Henz could-- 
come through there aud in thc^ 
individual 400. Bruce Jenner's,. 
the world record holder in The - 
decathlon. He's a big ego man. - 
But rite Russian. Avilov, strikes 
me as a guv whose single goal is ■- 
to retain his Olympic title. Jenucr:? 
thinks our second man, Fred r 
Dixon, may have more ability. * 
He’s certainly Come up fast.” r 

.American women's athletics has ’ 
□ever bad any real encouragement.' 
I would not underrate, even so. 
rbc chance of Madeline Manning, 
an Olympic champion in 1968. . 
finishing high id ihc S00 metres . 
final. Bank feels the best hopes . 
are Kathy Schmidt (javelin 1. Joni ; 
Huntley (high jump) and perhaps . 
Martha Watson llong jump). - 
Overall, he believes: “ The de- • 
dine in American truck and field > 
may continue while the colleges 
are not reallv interested in the 
Olvmpics as ’an objective. We “ 
lack national coaches and there's , 
not even the interest there used , 
ro be in the high schools, even ,* 
in California. 1 

•' Here’s one possible factor. , 
Afore American blacks will see the t 
Olvmpics than ever before as i 
spectators—there certainly weren’r t 
many at Los Angeles in 1932 be- > 
cause that was tbe depression. But t 
now they’ll easily be able to drive * 
up over the Canadian border. That * 
could be an encouragement for r 
an African like Filbert Bayi or * 
for our black athletes. We’D see. 
But Tm so pessimistic about the,: 
rurare that i could even visualize 
toe Americans slipping to third t 
or ronrth place to the Olympic., 
a Ltd eases by 1980.” *- 

Real Tennis 

Cull fails to take 
his chances 
and goes down 
By Our Real Tennis 
Correspondent 

Two former holders. Norwood 
Cripps and Frank Willis, both pro¬ 
fessionals, won their matches in 
three sets in tbe real tennis 
tournament, sponsored by Cutty 
Sark, at Queen’s Club yesterday 
and wfll meet in one semi-final 
tomorrow. Howard Angus, the 
bolder and tbe only remaining 
amateur, and Christopher Ennis 
had already qualified for the other 
semi-final. 

Cripps beat David Cull, the 
Lord’s professional, by 6—2, 6—3, 
6—2 and the loser got scant 
reward for the amount of hard 
work be did,1 though he could 
hardly complain about the lack of 
game points. Be had many. The 
fact was that Cripps played the 
important points With more pur¬ 
pose and usually won them. 

The match was an excellent 
example of the am of the game 
for those, among the large crowd, 
who were unacquainted with it. 
Except for Cripps’s volleying, a 
patent force, it was played mostly 
on tbe floor. Cull’s play was neat 
though lacking weight and he 
retrieved well; Cripps’s was vigor¬ 
ous and assertive. There were a 
host of long rallies, short chases 
and shots to the winning openings. 

The first four games, with CnH 
laying short chases and Cripps as 
yet uncertain of his timing, indi¬ 
cated a long evenly fought duel. 
In the fourth game Cull, leading 
2—1. forced the dedans twice and 
had three game points and lost all 
of _ them. This was die stimulus 
Cripps needed. He won toe next 
two games qnicklv, survived a 
minor crisis in the seventh in 
which Cull again twice hit the 
dedans, and pocketed the set. 

The serenth game of toe second 
set, with the score 3—3, was the 
crucial one. Cull led 40—love, 
lost tbe service end, but hod are 
more game points. Two of these 
Cripps, much the better server, 
saved with nicked services, one be 
saved with a gentle shot under 
the winning gallery and finally 
took the game .with a third nicked 
service. That was enough to 
break -CulFs heart, though be did 
not show it. Cripps, volleying 
more and more and with increas¬ 
ing severity, had, as it were, 
opened tbe way for a knockout. 

Willis beat Christopher RonaJd- 
son, from Melbourne,' by 6—2, 
6—2. 6—S vhtboux -employing his 
full power. This match was plaved 
at a slower puce. Ronaldsou’s 
game was too temperate to make 
much impression and, though be 
led 9—2 to the third set, he never 
came near to winning it. 

RESULTS: S. A. ft, Crlppn rQoocn i 
ClBM heal D. Cull 1 Lord's». 6—-2. 
6—o. b—2; F. Willis. IMMdilSMM- 
boal'C. Ronaldsan «Melbourne 1. 

■C, 6 -5. 

Today’s fixtures 
European championship 
Portugal v England lu»bon. 8.0■ 
Wnlea v Austria < Wrexham. 7.301 
Yugoslavia v n Ireland • Belgrade. 7.O1 

SOUTHERN LEAGUE: First division 
rnorihl: Chellvntuiin v Oswestry 
17.^1 ■; Mluon Keynes v Stevenage 

'northern PREMIER LEAGUE: 
Worksop v Great Harwood 17.30>. 

Rugby Union 
.. TOLR MATCH: Edinburgh v Austra¬ 
lians . Mlrcslde. EdJnbnrrUi. 3.301. 

COUNTY CHAMPIONSHIP: Dorset 
and Will* v Berkshire tWaretuni. 
3.051: Leicestershire v North Midlands 
1 Leicester. 7. LSi: Nous. Lines and 
Derbyshire v East Midlands 1 Rceslcm. 
7.05»: Oxfordshire v Buckinghamshire 

1 Oxford. 23ui: Warwickshire v 
Staffordshire ■ Coventry. 7.151. 

.CLUB MATCHES; Bridgwater and 
Altaian v Plymouth Albion <7.o(j>: 
Cambridge University v M. R. Sieele- 
Bodor-fft XV fa.SOI : Lydnoy » Hes 
fonts hire i7.oO>: Macs leg y Cardiff 
College of Education <7.16): POntr- 
prldd v President's XV IT .O'. 

Rugby League 
ooi'nty a)ami ...AMP IONS HIP: Yorkshire 

v Cambria (Dewsbury. 7.501 

LEAGUE: Cambridge Ltor- 
verslty g London University 1 Fenner’s, 
2.301. 

UAU CHAMPIONSHIP: Exeter v 
Soolhqmpton- 

Golf 

Rees is new 
captain 
of the PGA 

Dai Rees, the professional at 
South Herts Golf Club since 1946. 
has accepted an invitation to 
become captain of toe Professional 
Golfers Association in 1976, toe 
Association's 75th year. 

Jack Hargreaves, the Sutton 
Coldfield Golf Club professional 
for the past 29 years, is to serve 
as vice-captain until he becomes 
captain in 1977. Hargreaves is 
currently secretary of toe Mid¬ 
land section of tbe PGA. 

Rees, toe PGA captain in 1967. 
competed in the Ryder Cap on 
nine occasions .and bis five 
appearances as team captain in¬ 
cluded toe last British victory, at 
Ltodrick in 1957. He has been a 
member of the PGA for 44 years 
and is to be nominated for 
honorary life membership of the 
Association at next week’s mmual 
meeting. 

A meeting of the executive com¬ 
mittee of the PGA to London 
yesterday suspended David 
Stewart, of Pype Hayes who was 
disqualified from the Warwick¬ 
shire assistants stroke play cham¬ 
pionship at Harborne in .October. 
Evidence was beard' from Stewart 
and officials of toe Warwickshire 
PGAi 

After the bearing, Colin Soape. 
secretary of toe PGA, announced 
that Stewart bad been suspended 
from membership of toe Associ¬ 
ation for 12 months for continuing 
to play in toe cbamploaship, 
knowing that bis ball was sot 
the ball in play as defined under 
toe rules of golf. 

Cricket 
% 

A 

Yachting 

Colas hopes to 
be fit in 
time for race 

Clamecy, Nov 18.—Alain Colas, 
of France, said here today that he 
would be ready to time for next 
year's single-handed transatlantic 
yacht race. On May 19 Colas, who 
bolds toe round-toe-world solo 
record of 168 days, was rushed to 
a hospital to Nantes with his right 
foot almost sawn off after a sail¬ 
ing accident. 

His leg is still in plaster and 
he needs crutches, but Colas 
intends to sail bis new 72-metre 
four-masted yacht on hen maiden 
voyage in February. 

“ The hull is being built and 
the launching will take place as 
planned at tbe beginning of 
February ”, he said. " The boat 
and myself will be ready together 
by toe end of February for toe 
maiden voyage.” 

Colas explained that bis foot 
might never return to normal. 
“ Mobility has been sacrificed for 
solidity, like a mast well braced 
to withstand tempests ”, he said. 

Hunt and Barrington 
qualify for final 

Hongkong, Nov 18.—Geoffrey 
Hunt, of Australia, and Jonah Bar¬ 
rington, of Britain, reached toe 
final of toe Pacific invitation 
squash rackets tournament here 
tonight. Hunt beat Bill Reedman, 
also of Australia. 7—9, 9—S, 9—1, 
9— 4 and Barrington defeated Ken 
Hiscoe, of Anstralia. 9—7, 10—9. 
10— 8. The final will be played 
tomorrow.—Reuter. 

Bout with Fran kh am 
Rome, Nov 18.—Mate Parlov, 

the former Olympic light-heavy¬ 
weight champion from Yugoslavia 
who Is undefeated since turning 
professional, boxes Johnny Frank- 
bam, of Britain, at Skopje. Yugo¬ 
slavia. on November 22. it was 
learnt here today. Frankham re¬ 
places Parlor’s scheduled Ameri¬ 
can opponent.—Agence France 
Presse. 

Lloyd to captain : 
Robbins’s team 
for South Africa : 

David Lloyd, the Lancashire* 
and England opening batsman, is4 
to captain Denick Robbins’s team* 
who are to tour South Africa for j 
five weeks early in 1976. Tbeyp 
leave on January 7 and return on* 
February 15. Kenneth Barrington, 
the former Surrey and England r. 
batsman and an England Test* 
selector, will manage the tour. * 

■The itinerary is not yet final-* 
lzed. but the main matches will* 
be against provincial sides, and k * 
is also intended cc* play against ** 
coloured and mixed teams. Such 9 
highly regarded young English - 
players as Kennedy, Randall, Slo- ■* 
combe and Carrick, are included*”* 
and will gain valuable experience 
to overseas conditions. 

The tour will also be consider¬ 
able consolation for toe South 
African cricket authorities, after 
toe cancellation of the proposed 
Australian tour there this winter. 

Two of the 16 playing places 
have yet to be filled, and of toe 
14 chosen, there are nine Engliah'- 
men: Lloyd .(Lancashire), Ken¬ 
nedy (Lancashire), Hayes (Lam 
casbfre), Randall (Nottingham¬ 
shire), Slocombe (Somerset), 
Tolcbard (Leicestershire j, Hend¬ 
rick (Derbyshire), Lee (Lan¬ 
cashire), and Carrick (Yorkshire). 

Three young Australians are 
included. They are Trevor Chap¬ 
pell, an all-rounder and younger 
brother of toe two Test players, 
a batsman, Wh arm ore, and a fast 
bowler, Douglas. New Zealand 
provide two, toe Test batsman, 
Howarth, who plays for Surrey, 
and a fast bowler, Troup, 

Bad weather still 
following _ 
West Indians 

Cairns. Queensland, Nov 18.— 
Rain threatens to wash out the 
West Indian cricketers’ one-day 
match against Queensland Country 
here tomorrow. --- 

The bad weather, which has. '.. 
followed the West Indians through-'*' 
out the early part of their tour," ’ 
is still with them and more than - 
an ineb of rain fell on Cairns 
today. It was the first rain in— 
Cairns, 1,200 nriJes north of Bris¬ 
bane, for almost, three months. 

Julien and Boyce are eager to 
prove their fitness here for the 
game against toe Sheffield Shield 
leaders, Queensland, starting in 
Brisbane on Friday, julien, who 
bowls left-handed but bats right, 
bas been nursing a bruised left 
arm since the match against Vic¬ 
toria. Boyce bas been suffering— 
from a bruised heel. 

WEST INDIANS: D. L. Murray i;ao- 
lalni. R. C. Fn-derldts. L. A. Balchan. 
L. G. Rowe. V. A. Rich arm. B. O, 
Jo I'.'ii. k. D. B«yef. D. A. Murray. 
In&han AIL A. Radroorc. A. M. t. 
Kvbi-nj. m. A. Holding <12ih mania 

iJIJEENSLAND COI.N1RV: G. McNffi* 
1 cantata'. R. Slppcl. P. Klgta. >. 
James, I. Phllllm. H. Blanch, h, 

Eijurartls. K. Clover, p. 
Mly.-y;leeaw. J. Manta. P. Gregory 
112th maw .—Renter. 

Walker’s condition 
Perth. Nov 18.—The Australian' 

test bowler. Max Walker, was still 
in hospital here today after being 
injured when hit by a short-pitched 
ball from Dennis Lillee In a~ 
Sheffield Shield match on Monday."* 
Walker, who has a slight fracture 
under his left eye, was awaiting 
an examination by an eve 
specialist.—Reuter. 

AHMEDABAD i India ■; India. 
7 <S. AiuartiAih \18: &. dc SUt 
761: ySrt tanka. 

Shomrtd Shlrtd: ’ 
502 /or S dec and 122: Weste 
«l*». SM for 8 dec and i« 
(R. Marsh 761. 

Ice hockey 
6 : Edmonivii Olio 
h. San Dlcnu Mariners o; Indiana bo 
Hacrro 8. Toronto Toros 2. w 

f as a main board director 
wfll joto' Finance ^7'toe 

’Sd 1 “ 5UCF*ssit*n “ 
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SPORT 
Racing 

Kington takes over on 
Pendil but Bula 
waits for Francome 
By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

Fred Winter did Intend running 
both Bula and Pendil in separate 
races on Saturday but he has de¬ 
cided not to launch Bula after all. 
John Francome was to have gone 
to Wolverhampton to partner Bula 
leaving Robert Kington to handle 
Pendil at Newbury, but Francome's 
.suspension. Imposed on Monday, 
meant that Bula would be without 
the man who has spent so much 
time schooling him at home. 

This bad a lot to do with 
Winter’s decision to postpone 
Bula’s first appearance until Fran¬ 
come Is back in action. He will 
ride him now at Ray dock Park on 
November 26 *in the Sundew 
Steeplechase. Incidentally, Winter 
was aat a little aggrieved when he 
saw the weights for the SGB 
Steeplechase, which were published 
In last weeks Racing Calendar. 
And he had every reason to feel 
aggrieved. 

Bula has been given 12st 71b 
and set to give 51b to Ten Up, 
the horse who beat him by §lx 
lengths in the Gold Cup at Chel¬ 
tenham last March. It seems an 
extraordinary move on the basdl- 
capper’s part. If you cannot 
accept the outcome of the Gold 
Cup of all races, no matter what 
the ground was that day, which 
race do you rely on ? The Gold 
Cup is, after all, the supreme test, 
the blue riband of steeplechasing. 

Pendil will run, though, at New¬ 
bury. His race is the North Street 
Handicap Steeplechase, which will 
be his first race since he strained 
a tendon in Ms off-fore leg at the 
end of February. PeudflJ was rid¬ 
den In his heyday by Richard Pit¬ 
man, who retired at the end ot 
last season. Kington is Francome’s 
understudy at Uplands just as 
Francome was Pitman's In the 
past. Kington has never ridden 
Pendil in a race, but he has rid. 
den him frequently at home and 
he schooled him on Monday. It 
will be interesting to watch the 
new partnership in action on 
Saturday. 

Attivo, Border Incident, 
Supreme Halo and William Pitt 
were notable absentees from the 
list of four-day acceptors for the 
Berkshire Hurdle which will also 
be run on the same afternoon. 
Eanlieu, Birds Nest, Legal Tender, 
Sea Pigeon, Phflominsky and Give 
Me Time are just some of the 15 
who stood their ground for the 
Newbury race. But Sea Pigeon is 
much more likely to run at New- 
castle 'in the Fighting Fifth 
Hurdle, for which there will be 
a maximum field of four. Comedy 
of Errors, who has won the race 
three times already, Night Nurse 

and Bishop's Pawn were the only 
other acceptors yesterday. 

Although students of form are 
□ow beginning to take more of an 
interest in the Miss World com¬ 
petition, Lad broke’s and Bills have 
both seen fit to open an ante-post 
book on the Hennessy Cognac 
Gold Cup, which will be the 
centrepiece of the racing ar New¬ 
bury. And their prices make 
interesting reading because they 
differ so greatly. Lad broke’s are 
laying 11 to 2 Rough House, G to 
1 Lord Browndodd, 13 to 2 
Tamalin. 7 to 1 Noble Neptune. 
8 to 1 Credo’s Daughter, 10 to«l 
April Seventh, Cuckolder, Moon¬ 
light Escapade, 12 to Z Red Kum. 

Hills, on the other hand, have 
installed Tamarlin as favourite at 
5 to l. in spite of the fact that 
be has not run this season. 
Admittedly, his stable has been in 
invincible .form lately, but It is 
stQl asking a lot of a horse to 
win a race of this' nature without 
a previous race. Red Rum. , 
Roush House, Credo’s Daughter. 
Noble Neptune and Lord Brown- ; 
dodd are all grouped together at i 
8 to 1 by Hills, whose other prices 
are 9 to 1 April Seventh, 10-1 Fort i 
Fox, Cuckolder. 1 

Noble Neptune will be a sporting , 
bet if the going remains firm, but 
firm ground is a stipulation as far 
as be Is concerned. He has won 
twice on it already this season. 
Credo's Daughter seldom runs a 
bad race, but I am inclined to 
think that the distance of Satur¬ 
days race, which is three miles 
ancl a quarter, is too far for her. 

The 15 declarations for the 
Hennessy are: Red Rum. April 
Seventh, Fort Fox, Rough House, 
Tamalin, Moonlight Escapade, 
Noble Neptune, Credo's Daughter, 
Cuckolder, Iceman, Lord Brown- 
dodd,1 Collingwood, Even Swell, 
Invcarra, Prairie Dog. 

Yesterday the William HiD 
Organization announced an im¬ 
portant addition to their pro¬ 
gramme of sponsored races. This 
is to be known as the ‘William 
Hill Sprint Championslrip, which 
wfll -have £20,000 added. For two- 
year-olds and upwards and run 
over five furlongs. at York Jn 
August, the race was formerly 
the Nnnthorpe Stakes. Its prize 
has been doubled, but k will 
remain in group two. Hills intend 
working with Benson and Hedges, 
wbo sponsor their Gold Cup in 
August and the York race com¬ 
mittee In drawing up a package 
deal to pay the expenses of horses 
trained in the United States and 
in Europe. 

statu OF DOING (official): Font- 
well Park: good. Worcester: Steeple¬ 
chase. good to firm: Hurdles, good. 
Sedgefleld. good. Toweesier (tomor¬ 
row): good to firm. Tbiintan: good 
to Firm. 

Glanford Brigg jumps the water, well clear of the field to win £he Measham Steeplechase 

Horse who went backwards and 
sideways finds it quicker by rail 
_ ... . . i f- -i _ miirui u, Manrirp 7ilhor’, rtf rhp cMtnn Is also Dimmed for 

12.45 CARLTON HURDLE (£272: Zm) 
l 204-000 Air's Carina ID) «G. Pacltto-. J. Calvert. 4-11-13 N. Tinkler 
5 OrOO Carta CNo (E. Gregory >, F. D«nr. 4-1 j-S .. B. J. Wright V 
(» OQpOpO Diddy David i Mrs D. Hoyle l. C. Hoyta 4-11-8 Mr R.Goyv7 < 
9 l-Of Military Road (B. Kenyon i. J. Beity. 4-11-8 .. •. - - T. Stack 

10 0ff0-40 Soring Note (H. Allani. Allan. 4-11-8 .. Mr D. McClelland 7 
12 Footing Blue (Mr* K. 8DI*. H. Basrtman. 5-10-10 G. Tinkler 
14 f304 Ridgeway iH. Inuleyn. W. Clay, 3-10-10 ...... N. Clay 8 
15 Salamantar iA. Snowden i, O. CJUMnlJ, 3-10-10 K. McCauley 
16 p Well Bottled iW. Necsharai. S. Nrshltt. 3-10-10 B. Fletchor 

4-5 AITS Carina 7-3 'Ridgeway. 9-2 Military Road. 8-1 Spring NOW. 10-1 
Salamantar. 14-1 others. 

1.15 STTLLINGTON HURDLE (Handicap : £476 : 2m) 
1 091200- Newfoundland «Mrs I, Hamilton), Me* Hamilton. 7-12-7 j— 
2 031220- Groat Park (CD) (Mrs E. Yortti. T. Glllam. 6-11-11 R. Barry 
3 04-2111 -Soma Hazard (D) iR. Qulnceyi. C. Tinkler. 10-11-0 — 
4 303201- Any Second (D) iW. Murray i, Murray. 6-10-11 .. P. Matigan 
5 000 Mors s's Parade (CD) (Mr, M. McCartney). G. Rickard;. 

5-10-9.D. Gouldlna 
ft 11in-n2 P"*w>ly Srgr fCD) <F. Krnli. A. Bacon. 4-10-7 .. G. Shaw 3 

,9 1-00001 Village UbM fD» iF. Dales;. W. A. Slenhciuon. 4-10-0 T. Slat* 
11 OO Rad Herring <CDl (Mrs B. Archboldi, C. Lamb. 6-10-0 R. Lamh 
12 OOOO Caro III o» (CD) iH. Lane i. Mrs J. Simpson. 10-10-0 A. Meaner 
. 3-1 Village LlgM. 4-1 Romany Star. 9-2 Great Par*. 11-3 Bed Herring, 7-1 
Any Second. 8-1 Newfoundland. 10-1 Morag's Parade. 12-1 Catnlllus. 

1.45 CHILTON STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £340 : 2m) 
3 n124fn- Half Hooked (CD) >J. Barker). J. Calvert. 9-11-3 B. Fletcher 
3 124102 KIninsle (CD) iMr* A. Burrelli. W. A. Stephenson. 6-11-3 

. T. Suck 
i Mlliri Chosen Slave (CD). (T. Ellwoodi. A. Kcmn^ 8tlQ-7 V. Pei-rival 
5 224bfn- Taper* inn (D) iJ. Howiei. Howie. 7-10-* . R. Barry 
6 100423. Canonble Kay (CD) <Mn □. Hoyle■. c. Hoyle. «-in-o 

„ 3-1.Klnlnvle. 11-4 Clunen Slave. 100-30 Half Hooked. 9-3 Tatters inn, 8-1 
Lanonble Key. 

2.15 KET.LOG STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £408 : 3m 2S0vd) 
5 23-1913 S«(kle Aoaln (C) tC. Iambi. Lamb.' 9-11-5 . R. Barry 
■j 3)-3144 Beylard iJ. Fawcett). G. Richard1*. 8-11-2 ...... D. Gouldfng 
7 roo-422 Filament IL. Clark). K. Oliver. 5-10-0 . C. Tinkler 

11-10 Sparkle Again. 13-8 Bay lorn. 5-2 Filament. 

2.45 MIDRIDGE STEEPLECHASE (Novices: £272 : 2m) 
1 000-713 Colden Festival (D) (E. Bardgett). W, A. Stephenson. 

2 fl^dp- Cracksmans Cross (A. Comer>. Comer, "“ll-lii ~P. *8i-annrlrk 
4 00200-4 Salma Lady (C. Lamb). Lamb. 7-11-10.  R. Barry 
•5 ... *1*™*. '?■ Couragei. Courage. 7-11-10 .. M. Barnes 
% 2oIW2y '¥ JLoc'f0Vil B- WlUdnsan. 7.11-10 . D. Atkina 7 0-040OT Superintendent IR. Scott). A. Kemp. 6-11-10 .... V, P Orel vat 

1? Minay iy McNeill •. G. Richards. 5-11-7 . M. Nolan 5 

5= o2%£S Unarm \%\ .V.'/.V. .P'KfcffiS B 

M,UOi- « Salm° 

3.15 rO*NF(WH HURDLE (Div II: maidens: £272: 2m) 
l £££32 Sr"2S *-S« iR. David). J- Berry. 7-13-5.Mr P. Carr 7 
■2 En (wined • S. Maddevori, Meri^over. 6-13-5 .. Mr D. Eva It 5 
u 3000-00 pa|r odds iP. GrceiuUi. W. A. Stephenson, ^ 

8 French Warrior (Mrs M. Fletcher■. L. Bhedden. 5^12-3 7 

5l iwinuS Hell® Lou!* 'MB A. Panel. U\ Page fi-12.3 M *'{. .JfsiriJDton*7 
1# HarrimaJ1 ■ Kavrlman. 3-13-5 Mr M. Todhuntor 7 
io vrlTIS Jallyranl iH. Bum*>. Bams. 7-12-3 . Mr R. Cow 7 
« **£3SP TerwraM* ,D. HooMii. J. Cousins. S-13-3 .. Mr a. Eubanks 3 

m%T Anodlerwlrv iG. ftcnllsom. Renllson. 4.11-12 .. Mr P. Graggs 7 
rvi nnnS?! ■ Crans i. Evan*. 4-11-is .. — 
_f 000042 Whispering Gnu iC. Thompson). V. Thompson. 4-11-12 

Sedgefield selections 
By Our Raring Staff 
Jn'.}5 KICKHAM is specially recommended. 12.45 Military Road. 3.15 

2-15 Sparkle Again. 2.« Golden Fes- 
trvai. J.I5 Whispenng Grass. 

Leicester results 
hurdle 

Braun, h c, by Moume—La Brents 
i Mr D. Sanger>. lO-io 

Divine Lad. ch g. by 1 

Oivtne wind (D. Cetlen. 10-7 

Tidal Wave, b e. ^sn.iiW^ * 
Coneata 11 iG. uqrd<, 10-10 

P. Blacker iia-l. 3 
ALSO RAN: Even» fav Mezzoranll 

(«lhi. 12-1 Hinica. iu-1 Looking 
Good m». Premier Ceil. 16-1 Grecian 
flghtor. Shnhecn. nu-t Cosslo ip.. 
Chatties Swirl. Dolben Lad. FloahoiTr, 

1 EajDandiadoo. Elaine's My Ov«n 
(U1. TlJdi lass. Granae Prince. 
Graphite. Karri-Ha-Pa. Night Mcsren- 
per. Oakum Lass. OMM. Pelham Wood, 
pm, Vilportlon. 25 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 42p: claces, 3Ap. ftbp. 
54n. D. Nlchohon. Slnw-on-lhc-Mold. 
tot. i2f. Suoafrag did not run. Admna 
Withdrawn. 

1.30 tl.TSi 8ARKBY STEEPLECHASE 
HANDICAP iC-VIO: 2m> 

Glfinlaod, bg. hy Golden Songsien— 
Japanese Cherry ' F. Scotia), 
B-li-3 .. V. PrreWiil ifi-a lavi i 

Highly Mogul, b a. hv Tamerlane 
—Ice Carnival ivf. Slcphenson i. 
fl-9-12 .. C Macauler i|4»n 2 

State Visitor, b g. by Pampered 
King—Star While <F. Baldreyi. 
12-11*10_P. Blacker '7>li 3 

ALSO HAN: 7.1 Anv Prince 9-1 
Penfott 14th.. 10-1 Organized Chaos 
im. 13-1 Kilnlnun. 14-1 Walden 
Hinhis, )ft-i suicr Pat. 20-1 Nob*e<«. 
Nordcii. Markus. Pfttibol. 13 ran. 

2.50. <2.51/ StLEBY STBCPLECHASE 
(Handicap: £340: 2mi 

Napoleon, b g. by KUlron-Persian 
tJWJzvsa (C Ncatei. 8-i 1-7 

_ .. M. O'Haijaran ■ 11-8 fav. i 
T-bto. b m. by Pendraijon— 

Ciinhlrp Cai if. Quine)! <. 
^ - v P- McCardSe 18-1. 2 
Gaidar ■ Bey, b g, by Bounteous— 

Grtmston Gold ij. Rose), 
9-10-8 .... J. Marshall i2-li 3 

ALSO RAN: 3-1 Pollock Fair. 

TOTE: Win Qjp; loreesti. BJ. F. 
Cun doll, at Oldcoi. 2<sl. 31. Warn 
Welcome withdrawn. 

*■0 «S.11 WALTHAM hurdle 
(Handicap: £ftao: 2m■ 

b 9- to' NelciDs—.My 
1-ablQla « a. Dickinson i. 4-10-0 

. " S. Holland i 
Julian Swlh. b g. by El Gallo— „ 

‘Sir w. Pennington- Kjmsopn i. ch1P>o 
u ,B R. Davies <5.2 lav 2 
Malford Grova. Ii b> 1)1(1 Semen 

r^;5) Motile ij. Parker). 
7-11-V.S. Ecries 17-11 3 

o ,v: Suffer in Silence. 

F’^.; 

■ vaf tF Hsssr%i? 
_ B. R- Danes lemts Fav. i 
Captain Nolan, b c. by Oaeen's 

■■■■ P. Bucfcpr i ii-i i 2 
TOTE: win. sap: plates. 19s. «D. Rlboronc. b c. by Riberce—'Tyrone 

Sip. A. Kemp. Richmond. l*-l. 61. Las* iC. Flemutji, 10-3 »ron'7 

__ .... R. Gbidsiein <10-11 

9.0 12.3. MEASHAM STEEPLECHASE 
HANDICAP; £900: im) 

Glanford Brigg. bo. by Nancetra —- 
Fdlrnra iP. Harper.. MM 

Blackahao- fll-fO) 1 
Jolly's Clump, b fl. by Kalydon-w . 

Plea <3. - Hiuanson). “-104S 
I. wrUlnson 1 evens fav/ 2 

Bentley Boy, b n. be Man lean—> 
dam not ivalstered^ 1H. Gibbon). 
10-10-11 .. J- Sbthcm i“-li 3 
TOTE: Win. 30p: forecast. .33p. J. 

Hardy. Staunton, ol. 201. a ran. 

ALSO RAN: 4-1 Ordnance Hill. 8-1 

Pryblhas. 14-i Gay Whistle. Kobe 
<4th1. l€-I Macpaona. Sci. ucher 
jo-l Clgod Smoke *li. Derry Vcatih! 
King's Oraelo jpi. Miss Contrary ini! 
-W-l Broad Oak Ranger. Buclilcaa 
Klnvaston. Top Portion. Try Roe kina' 
ValaWr. Westorn Gambler. 20 ran. 

TOTE: Win, Jpp; plans. 14d. 3o„ 
son. D, Morley. at Bury Si Edmmios. 

tote' "DO'.’BLB: OLr-lnM Re--- .,-d 
Creeveie.i. CO.ftO TrrOt.' 1 Hr eland 
Napoleon and Havana*. £3,40. 

Bv Michael Seely called to at Maurice Zilber's 
y . - . stable, where among other horses 
There were three performances vvere shown Havaaus. Major 

of merit at Leicester yesterday. Hoare took an likinc to 
afternoon- Two French-Bred j^e j^ree-year-c^d and eventually 
horses, Brenn and Havanas, won bought him as well as MezzofantL 
the two divisions of the Beginners judgins on yesterday’s per- 
Hurdle for three-year-olds in fa nuance. Havanas looks like 
handsome srvle^and the nine-year- proving a shrewd purchase, 
old GJanford Brigg was also seen Although Mezzofaoti started 
to great advantage when gmng -favourite for the first division, 
33lb to jolly s Clump In the Mea- jjis running was a sad disappoint- 
sham Open Handicap Steeplechase. jjjent after his fluent success at 

Havanas, who was hardly ever Folkestone last week. He jumped 
off a nght rent to vno toe second sec0nd last hurdle upsides the 
division by 15 lengdM, is an ex- Brenn, but then faded out 
cepitonally good looking ccrft by [Q fiaJsh fourth, 
Cavan. Possessing aH the bone and . _ ■ 
substance in the world, he has Brenn, another French import, 
plenty of quality to go with It. could JianHv have been more 
Clearly a newcomer of ex cep- impressive. Hurling himself at his 
tionai promise, Havamu is trained hnnUea like a tiger, he jumped 
bv David Money for Bob Boare, quickly and cleanly and went dear 

called hi at Maurice Zilber's of the season is also planned for 
stable, where among other horses Glanford Brigg, who set far too 
they were shown Havanus. Major testing a gallop for jotiy’s Clomp 
Hoare took an immediate ffldng to In the three-mile handicap. Sor¬ 
tie three-year-old and eventually prisingly. Jolly’s Clump,- allotted 
bought him as well as MezzofantL only 8st 71b in the long bandi- 
And, judging on yesterday’s per- cap for yesterday’s race, starrw 
farmance, Havanas looks like even money favourite. Glanford 
proving a shrewd purchase. Brigg showed all his old fire and 
Although Mezzofenti started dash, bur his trainer. Jack Hardy, 
favourite for the first division, plans to keep him to minor events 
his miming was a sad disappoint- for the time beins. He conato« 
mem after his fluent success at that Glanford Bragg's bold efforts 
Folkestone last week. He jumped last season, when bMldesnjmmng 
the second last hurdle upsides the well m the P® 
winner, Brerra, but then faded out and also in the GrandJWdonalbe 

>also won two races, took a great 
deal out of him. If the Grand 
National takes place next spring 

could .hardly have been more that will be Glanford Brigg's main 
impressive. Hurling himself at his-, objective. 

by David Moriey for Bob Hoare, 
at different times master of the 
West Norfolk, Cottesmore and 
South Notts foxhounds. 

Although Major Hoare has been 
a member of the Jockey Club for 
nearly 20 years he had never 
previously owned a good horse. 
So, earlier this year, he decided 
to remedy the situation by bidding 
for Rag Trade at the Doncaster 
sales. UnwilKxig to match “ Teasy 
Weasy ” Raymond’s final hid of 
18,000 guineas for that useful 
three-miler. Major Hoare went to 
France with Moriey to winkle; out 
a potential hurdler. 

On their way to Fred Palmer’s 
yard to look at Mezzo fanti they 

hurdle? like a tiger, he jumped 
quickly and cleanly and went dear 
approaching the final flight to 
score by 10 lengths.- Bought by 
bis trainer, David Nicholson, from 
Alec Head this summer, Brenn 
once acted as lead horse to the 

objective. 
Another locally trained winner 

v ester-day was Creevelea, who 
fairly romped home in the Wal¬ 
tham Handicap Hurdle. Trained 
by Jimmy Harris in Nottingham¬ 
shire, CreeveJea was formerly un¬ 
manageable at the marts. When UUl*C dUCU <» UVi ov LW maiid^CdUit! d|, Uic SUUlh> fVUCU 

Epsom Derby favourite. Green -the tapes went up it was anybody’s' 
Dancer. guess whether he went forwards, 

A winner In his own right later backwards or sideways. Finally, 
in the season, Brenn also ran as in desperation, Harris took him 
pacemaker for his stable com- to a disused railway line where 
pardon in the Frix Lupin. Brenn, Creevelea had only two alterna- 
who is the first horse owned by lives. This on orthodox treatment 
Dudley Sanger, is nor'going to be certainly worked wonders yester- 
too highly tried jn the near future, day. Despite being slowly away 
Nicholson plans to give Brenn Creevelea then galloped on to’ 
plenty of experience‘before tack- such' purpose that he beat the. 
ling better class opposition. favourite, Julian Swift; by 10 

■' jn the middle part lengths. easy time' 

Kickham to 
confirm 
Newcastle 
promise 
By Jim Snow • 

Unless the going becomes soft 
at Newbury on Saturday, and this 
looks far from ELdy, there will 
be four -runners 'from the north 
for the Hennessy Cognac Gold 
Cup. They are Gordon Richards's 
Tamalin. quoted 5-1 favourite; 
Red Rom, with Ron Barry., up ; 
Even SweD from Neville Crump’s 
stable and Coffingwood, trained by' 
Michael Nangbton at Richmond. 

Neville Crump won the race In 
1952 with Springbok. That day 
Crump experienced one of those* 
rare things For a trainer, as 
Springbok and Hoodwinked, whom. 
he also trained, were locked 
together, many lengths away from 
the others, after the last Fence.- 
Springbok got borne by a short 
head from bis stable companion. ' 

I think that among the first 
three on Saturday could be Col- 
Tihgwood, the mount of an able 
and promising 20-year-old rifer, 
Colin Hawkins, attached to Neville 
Cramp’s stable. In 11 rides fids 
season he - has been successful 

I three times. This is an average 
Lester Piggott might envy. Last' 
week Hawkins, the son of a 
batcher fn Warrington, the birth- 

| place of Steve Doooghue, won two food prizes at Nottingham and 
fetherby," both over three miles. 

! His winning margins were eight 
and five lengths. 

Altogether, Collingwood has 
won nine races in three seasons, 

j He was bought for 1,000 guineas 
three years ago, and recently his 
owner. Mrs Tombs, turned down 
an offer of around £7,000 for him. 
He is handicapped at 9 st 7 lb, 
stays' really well, and on good, 
ground he might be the best out¬ 
sider in Newbury’s big race. The 
long-term target for him is the 
Grand National. 

As Sedgefidd rodav Arthur 
Stevenson’s stable, 12 miles away 
from the racecourse, may be 
among the winners with Kickham 
in the first division of the Corn- 
forth - amateur riders Maidea 
Hanlle; Golden Festival in the 
Midridge Novices Steeplechase, and 
possibly also with Village Light in 
the Stiflington Handicap Hurdle. 

Kickham made a promising first 
appearance at Newcastle a fort¬ 
night ago, and' will, Z rMnic im¬ 
prove on that performance. In 
the second division of the race 
for amateurs I take Whispering i 
Grass to win. After four dis¬ 
appointing runs he ran an excel- 1 
lent race , at Hexham last week to ! 
be beaten only half -a length by 
Gordon Richards’ 9-4 favourite. 
Two ant a Quarter. 

All three runners for the Kefloe 
Handicap Steeplechase can 'be 
S'ven chances, and it is certain 

at betting will be close between 
them. —' - 

Rugby Union 

Edinburgh go it alone 

By John Dow me 
Edinburgh this afternoon stand 

alone against a national touring 
tm* m for the First time- when they 
play the Australians at Myreside 
(2.15). There was a spell in the 
early 196Cs when Edinburgh- 
Glasgow combinations for such 
matches seldom contained :more 
than two Glaswegians, but a joint 
*f?m of the two cities nowadays 
would have a western Was, 
especially- among the forwards. 

Four of the five internationals 
Edinburgh field are in the hack 
division. Indeed, so concentrated 
is their strength that two of the 
capped* men have to he played out 
of position. Irvine, usually Scot¬ 
land’s full back, is on the,right 
wing, where be played for the 
Lions in South Africa and briefly 
for Scotland in New "Zealand last 
summer. Bell, stand-off half for 
Watsonians, plays at centre as he 
did for Scotland throughout last 
season so that Edinburgh can 
employ the more ' specialized 
talents of Dali, a Scotland B stand¬ 
off. . 

The one forward activity, for 
which Edinburgh seemed particu¬ 
larly well equipped was the line- 
out, and their strength there has 
been reduced by the withdrawal 
because of naval dutiesJof Higgin-', 
son, the stalwart Ulsterman who 
leads the Edinburgh Wanderers 
pack. This removes the need for 
a third international to play out 
of position. Watson moves from 
the dank , to his-usual position of 
Dumber eight, with Ian Lambie 
taking Higgins on’s place at- lock' 
and Brewster being recalled on the 
flank. 

.. The Australians would almost 
seem to have chosen their team to 
exploit Edinburgh’s enforced 
change, for they have announced 
what seems to be their strongest 
front five, all of. whom played 
against England fit May, and have 
added heigbr to the tail by choos¬ 
ing as a flank forward the 6ft iin 
John Lambie, who was their num-" 
her eight in three matches against 
New Zealand in 1974. 

Their chief line-out expert will 
again, of course, be Fay, the 
powerful lock wbo, laving earlier 
declared ' himself unavailable, 
for "the topr, answered the call 
when Eisenhaner dislocated a 
shoulder In only the second match. 

Obviously, the Australians are trv 
tag to play Fay Into match hard 
ness without delay, for this u hi 
third successive game since h 
joined the party. 

Dearly, the Wallabies dapeo 
on- their pa& to win a good sbai 
of the ball, for some key bad 
are rested. Only Monaghan, g 
left wing, played against EngUn 
in the tour internationals, ti 
absentees include the captain ar 
scrum half, Hipwell, so we tin 
be denied a preview of his prol 
able - MurraySeld contest wii 
Edinburgh’s captain, Morgan, 1 ^ 
HipweM’s absence the 

-will be led by L’Estrange, 5J1 

although he played against nathd I 
England nor Japan this year 1 I 
is a -veteran of 12 international J 
since 1971..- 

The Wallabies so far have W 
mixed record, with three Mini 
two defeats and a draw. Shod 
they produce a display of exdtln/ 
adventurous rugby such " as th 
which beat Ulster on Saturday, 
Glaswegian like myself would hr 
ap difficulty in forgiviDg them p 
beating Edinburgh. « 

EDINBURGH: B. H. Hi 
(^Fwnrinttufr); A. R. Irvii 
(Henotis FP), C. G. Hoj 
(Baronghamir), .D. L. Bell (Ws 
$bmans), B. G. Halliday (Barone 
mulr) ; F".: N. F. Dali (flerim 
FP), D. W. Morgan (Stewart’ 
MeftdBe^FP. captain) ; D. G. Coc 
bah). fBorougtanndr), G. W. Ta> 

‘ fLeitti Academicals), j. A_ Stewa 
(Watsomans), 1. K. Lambie (W: 
sonJans), G. M. Watson (Borong 
amir), A. D. Ingle-Fin- 
(Skwoc^frauu:), "W. S.- Wais* 
(Boroughmiiir); A. W. Brews* 
(Stewart’s/MjelvfUe FP). Replac 
menxs: 3. W. Forsyth (Stewart1 
MeWfie FP), D. Brock (Lei 

■ Academicals), S. L» Briggs (Edi 
bUngb T Wanderers). P. Cadzc 
(Edinburgh- Wanderers), K. 
O’Hara (Edinburgh Wanderers 
P. Gallagher. (Watsoraians). 

AUSTRALIANS: M-. A. Fi: 
geraW;-J. R. Ryan, R. ! 
L’Estrange (captain), J. E. Bern 
L. E. Monaghan; P. F. McLea 
R. G..Hauser: S. C. Finnane, P.. 
Honan. vR. Graham. G. A. F- 
R. A. Smith, J. K. Lambie. D. \ 
Hillhouse, U. A. Price. 
meats-: C. M. Caiberry, S. C. M' 
ttougaji, - G. ■&. Pearae, j. N. I -=r 
fflpweD, L - ’ - J. Weathersfrw S)_= 
W: A/ McKld. " 
"Referee R. C. QuirtentLiS 
(England), 

Grey areas of uncertainty 
for England selectors 
By Peter West ;. 
Rugby Correspondent 

The Welsh team for their first 

judgment in-tight and nasty situ 
ttons. His form for the North Ea 
against the WaUahJes on Samnte 
should-be revealing. He has n> 

Sedgef ield programme 
12.15 CORNFORTH HURDLE (Div I: maidens : £272 : 2m) 

3 30-0040 Banachecfc II )J. WMItur«. W. A. Slephonaon. S-12-3 M-cml|lllll 

7 O-OpOa Fazan iR. Hanks 1. Hank*. 6-12-T',. Mr K. _**£*¥? Z 
«» po-o cilto id. FaisyUi 1. ForayUi. .9-t2-c ...-i-j; Mr O. ForsyUi 1 9 po-o auto id. Forairiii). ForavUi. 9-t2-c ...... Mr O. Fortvui • 

11 20p0-00 Indian Gndla iM. Vernon 1. Vernon. 6-12-3 ........ , — 
12 4200-3 Kickham 1“ Britton). w. A. SiBphcnwn. R Jpwcl, 7 

14 " 2230- Perfect Match iJ. Appleton 1. J. Calvert. 9-l2<5 Mei J. Mackle v 
17 000003 Shartna iMa) R. Faunmeri. Faulkner. T-13'5 Mai Fautlcner 3 
20 OO-o All Rhythm iN. Bjixofl). By croft. 4-11-12 . - MrT.W^JOrd 7 
22 op-3 Companion (S. Maddeven. Madtlover. 4-Xi.13 Mr D. Evvlt S 
33 00-4064 Cuba ley Brook i.W. Cooper 1. Mrs S. Cooper. oldlu|11 7 

26 Snow ttbnr in. Brewla). Bretru. 4-11-12 .... Mr'J VVaHon 
9-4 Kickham. 11-4 Companion. 4-1 Banacheck D. 11-3 Fczttn. 8-1 Shartna. 

10-1 Perfect Match. 12-i Indian Qudla. ltr-1 othera. 

Fontwell Park programme 
1.0 FERRING HURDLE (£449 : 2m 1£) 
n noin-a comic (CD) 1 J. Honeyv.-ood«. 8. Lunntw. 5-11-13 C. Yonnn 5 
^ 1 oSm CanaMt Bcnr IMrs C. lllckai. B. hick*. 6-11-12 .. R. Hick* 5 
7 °°^S Melton (HraAT* EiffoM»VB. Wlac. 13-11-12 -.. - - . C. Bnwm 
8 3-33000 My Oraka (CD) )A Neaveai. Neaves. SS-11-12 .... S. Ercl^ 
n .iqrrmo- Romania iMn L. Browning'. D. Browning. T-ll-13 ■. C. Crncty 

in orn^So Tha StuaVtitan (CO) lSTpowctl •. S. Mellor. 6-11-13 T. Medea 6 
an (M. Bolton 1. Ballon. 3-10-6 **■ 

il * g£sJS? 
18 ZigKMr'dl-Dda-Dah IF. Turn err. C. Benstead. 3-10-5 J. Errlngton 5 

DTOP 
L30 WEST SUSSEX STEEPLECHASE (£508 : 31m) 
i 4amo- Cotondina iMra £, Dudgeon) _ 1. Dudgeon. 8.13-6 .. B. Fqtvey 1 4amo- Colandlna 1 Mr* E. Dudgeon.) 1. Dudgeon. 8-X3-6i .. B- Fogey 
2 13pip-2 Bbony Rack U. Raaeraom. T. M. Janee. 6-11-12 >L FUnagan 
3 40430-4 Roarsharp tCD) (Colonel f. Com-U^tam. Miss A. Slru&Ur^^j 

4 iop-«3f Cay Kybo (I. Kerman). J Gifford. R. ciuunpton 
5 I 432f-p Winy What iMra J. Wikeham 1. S. MeUor. 6-11-8 .. J. Glover 
7 pZIO-04 Curfew River (CD) «Mr» L. Baden, kj ivory. 10-10^2 

• G- inomer 
Monkflimnvo (Cl iSa Horwoodi. S- .Woodww. 7-10-10 

C. Goldaworthy 

Rock. 7-3 Real Sharp 9-2. Cay Kybo. 5-1 Curtew River. 6-1 

10O-f2f Cay 
1432f-p Will 

1*210-04 Curl 

101443- Mahkesrtnge 

Worcester programme 
1.0 OAJtSMANS STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £476: 2m) , 

1 *1123-0 Broncho fl (D) tF. Tyvsaltart. A. ZHcfcbwoiT, 6-12-7 
H. Dfcekhuion 

2 33100-3 Wild Fox (D) iH. Joel i. R- Turn ell. 8-11-11 S. C. Knight 6 
4 ii IMa Oskaitfeetot) (CD) (Lady VVamUnDlan/. F. Winter^ ll-ll-^ : . 

,5 11-2142 Menebail (D) (Mrs R. Shsndi. F. Wblwjrn. 8-11-3 .. 
7 0114- Holly Park (D) iMlas C. Crook*). Miss Crooks. 7-10-3 • 

D. OzrcwrlflliC 
9 0110-30 Mr Pflpplas (Dj 00. Bratton), I*. Burnt, 6-X<M> __v_ 

hA. Jt. Wior. ® 

2-1 Broncho H. Xl-4 WUd. Fax. 4-1 OsheJdesWn. 7-x MenehkU. 10-1 Malir j 
Park, Mr PtpplB*. •_ 

130 HUNTERS HURDLE (Div I: Novices : £340: 2im) " i 
1 f0002n- Croat Hut*' (Mr* M. Bradshaw). S. Underhlil. 7-U-^^. 

2 00pQO- Mint Affair (J. Bower). Bowar. 6-ll-fl- ...... J* McCardle 7 
5 0340-pO joint Endeavour iH. Ford*. A. FtjMr. 6-11-4 .- u- Sunderland 
» 2-04324 McCall iG. Tuftsi, Re* Carter, 6-11-4 .Ljwaiianson 
5 400003- MetaorUa (M. Held). Bald. 6-11-1. ..... ....... . P. Bogota* 
6 814-043 Walbenwlck (Miss D. Squires j, D. Nicholson. 6-11-4. 

H. D™i 3 

ELo!** to VoEkshire *i a»iVSLV."3 
us might fed able to dq ..it. cmr- • ^ 0( Bennett, who has bee 
selves, and come up wth roughly Ainn Lewis as Ms scrui 
the- same answers—leaving a hSffmutner at Bedford this seaso 
wealth of strength in reserve, and and now seems to be going throug 
in key areas at that. Contrast. a bad patch. He is a c‘ confi _ 
then, fixe happy situation of the dance” player whose whole ganr'jLj 
Welsh selectors wiJh that of their seems lifted when the JSrstdHficd 
English counterparts, who meet p] j^ck goes over. What distort!? P* 
next Sunday to choose Bn England most about his game at tin- 
XV" to "play the- North, and Mid- moment is a tendency to bave-thji^" 
lands hi file first national, trial,, ball knocked out of bis, hunL>.. 
.ax Leicester, on December 6. 1 when he gea into trouble. • 

England can fed confident about Cooper’s performance agrinsj^-;- 
thelr front raw and. their. wiag Wales last season was such tha 
three-quarters, but every- other many vowed they could not bea 

<8. Horwoodi 

2-1 Eoony Rock. 7-3 Rroi Sharp 9-2 Cay Kybo. 5-1 Curtew River. 6-1 
WUly what. 10-1 Monkagranja. 12-1 Colondlnc. 

2-0 MIDDLETON HURDLE (Handicap : £340: 2m If) 
1 p-O Cooling Sundancer iT. SUmmorsglUi. Summeraglll. 8-12-7 

Mr J. Calnon 7 
2 lOOOf-O Carlos Bof iR. Honnora. W. Charlea. 6-11-12 Mr Qtane* 7 
3 too- Komucky Fair <J. Manly). P. Com. 6-11-11 Mr Henderson 5 
4 222-400 Revise iMrs C. Fano. Marts. S-11-3 ...... Mr Morahtaa 
5 43200-0 Master Butcher (CD) lE. Tomsetti. B. Wise. 5-10-L5 _ 

Mr King 5 
6 0OQ-40p Percy Crummies (Lt-Coi J. Benson I. Mrs A. Ougtaton. 13-10-7 

Mr OUffhioit 7 
7 0 Fortune** Pride «J. Joseph). Joseph, 8-10-7 .. Mr A. Wilson 
8 ooof-oo Celestial Flro iA. Harden). S. K cm lex. 5-10-7 .... — 
9 44HQO-P Com. tar a Burton i Mrs v, welch i. J. Welch. 5-10-7 

fOQp-0 Caesar TlboHus IK. Smith). Smith. 7-10-7 
Mr Sax 7 

Mr WlUlams 7 

_ 6-4 Revise. 9-4 Kentucky Fair. 4-i Maeler Butcher. 8-1 Cartoe Boy, 12-1 
Percy CrUiTunlos. 16-1 other*. 

2.30 AVISFORD STEEPLECHASE (Novice: £436: 2{mY 
1 O-pur Annas Lord <Mrs R. Philips). Mrs A. Dughion. ■ 6-11-0 

I «• a* N. HobnaA T 
2 DfO-rap CnnwwMd CW ij, ChurUon*. Mn A. Finch. 6-11-0 C. Brown ft 
.n oooq- Groat iMrs L. Browning) D. Browning. 6-H-O M. Stanley S 
i UM-d Wotf iMrs P. Ameyi. D. CandOUa. 7-11-0-P. Barton 
5 fp004-p Ml da sloo (A. Moore i. Moore. o-li-O . C. Read 
6 P000-03 Straight Fair i W. Smith ■. H. W-llIls. 6-11-0.H. Evans 3 
7 0-3 Son TTep ij. Bird), mid A Sinclair. 5-11-Q .... R. Rowell 

I - A1~*Q Uun Trap 9-4 Lord Woll. 7-2 Crangewood Qlri. 12-1 Anne* Lord. 
44-i omen- 

3.0 ALDWICK STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £484 : 2}m) 
3 Of-3212 Clare Dawn (CD) iMrs A. Grantham). J. GllTord. 7-10-13 

5 ’SKVIS: Haps burg (CO) i"H. Baker). B. Wise. 10-10- fl rI'rowS" 
S 3lfJf-o Chance a Look (CD) (M. Biyant), 5. Woodman. 9-10-6 

G 122P01 Cm ml in (CD) (MUs G. Newalli. C. Balding. B-ib-6°{?f,ul3S' 

11-8 urtzmlta. 15-8 Clara Dawn. 4-1 chance a Look, 8-1 Minor Hamburg. 

330 WORTHING HURDLE (Novice: £340 : 2m If) 
3 ae-5W^.Hybi;.IE..Scpnller>. S. Meiior. 6-11-3_J. Clover 
f 24a'°°1 KmBSS :3S|- HBffln,8.V«(SV*?.;: i: . 

10 u^. gSSSB litis :::::: S- cM«j ! 
■ M naann-ft *M. tjTic),.. D. Jermv: 6-16-12 ........ o. S?d 

04340-0 Warr: Bridge <R Da mi. Da we. 6-10.12 ........ R. Owen 7 I 

0-1 .1- «a‘s*' O?a.on ,M" T- enra. 7-ibWa .... R.^HmSeii 
a^oSSSf" ^ WIW p‘ra,°' S'1 H^dae. 16-1 Welsh Dragon. ' 

* Doubtful runner* 

Fontwell Park selections 
By Our Racing Correspondent 

£^il£Ll*^LROCK' 2-°Rertse-2J0 Sun 
Worcester selections 
By Our Racing Staff 

Ntahr^S?1^ In ended. 1.30 Che King. 2.0 Lam . 
Night Extra. -.30 San tell is. 3.0 Sir Barrymores. 330 Wood vale. I 

Teesside Park ^"chaJe^Noa1!™1 r I 

8 000-0 Artful Guide (Mrs E. Oiarttan). A. Jarvts, S-ll-5 P. Btackar 
9 33-2 Brigadier Vince (Ml* J. FvpplaiU. P. BaUey. 6-10-3 .. J. Ktafl 

11 0-3 cim King (Mrs G. Paterson), F. Winter. 5-11-3 lames Chest 7 
12 002- Conciliator (Mi* M. Bay ley J. M*» Kauiaftl. 5-ll-S„^,_. _ 

P- Rlcnftrds 7 
13 004002- Dualling Light (S. Gratageri, M. Tbte. 5-11-3 .. R. g,rEvaiw 
17 OOOO- Mr Ming (B. Brace). S/Brookshaw. 3-11-3 ........ X. White 
18 0400- Newnown (V. KhVBL■ J■ Edwards. 3-11-3 ---- Mr G. Jroei 
19 000-00 Royal Tournament |R. Morphyj. Murphy. 8-11-3 R. F. Davies 

9-4 Che King. 3-1 Brigadier Vtare. 9-a Walbenwlck. 6-1 McCall. - 10-1 
Dualling Light. 13-1 Conciliator. 14-1 oOtera. 

2.0 SPORTSMAN'S STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £544 r 3ta) 
1 032111- Whet A Buck (D) iLd Vester). D. NlAolam.' 8-11-fl J.' Mng 
7 1120-02 Royal Thrust (Mrs J. Gremhalgb). F- RtmelL 6-10-3 K-_W]Uie 
8 01021-3 Third Redeemer (O) (S. MtasT. 5. Mtllar. 7:I0-0 P. Blackor 

10 112 Lata Night Extra (6) (Mrs p. Brown). F.- Winter. 8-10-0 
B. Klnnton 3. 

15 Doctor Zhtaagu (CD) iMn R. Wbornui). Mrt Wiseman^334^0 

14 4p03p.2 Christmas Tree (8. Oliveri. D. Nicholson. 7-10-0 R. DlOdn 5 

area is a grey one, iriib no cer- to watch. JUm play stand off fofcV 
ta?n feeUpg of strength or. indeed ~F-"Efa"d -again. However, thigr- 
of rite best arrangement. - The talented.. footballer at last jag?:: 
greyest of an these, yet again,. installed ^ a regular id. that poajg-- 
is at half back, where' England- dw for Moseley, he is playing^- 
for many year* have failed. :to . vtfdy wve and confidence, faiGx 
find a settled, combination. . No.k&Aum hasMfl be is^ 

None of the hall oacks nas _ ^ h ^ harshlv treated 
cstzMshed - .taaliena.W^ rights. ” nofe 
Page, who was .recalled .at. die .■ -m*- regarded as an Euclan4&.« 

7-4 Late Night Extra. 6-2 What a BnchT 4-1 Royal Thrust, 8-1 Chrtstnuu I suppose 
rae. 12-1 Third Redeemer. Doctor Zhivago. * * I would « 

Z30 FISHERMEN’S HURDLE {Handicap: £510:3m) 
1 p04p- second Redeemer (Mrs E. Ml»i. S. Manor. 8^13-0 •*' _ 

, ■’ C. B, JOnW 7 ■ 
3 20010-0 The Mof-semee ■ Mr* W. JenKat. W. Janks, 7-11-10 R. B. Evans 
3 loioo-f Youeg Steve IX. BrttteniVH. PayneTi-ll-O James Guest T 
s 000020- Whoa Led IM. Laltl.UlL 7-11-1 . ...-- ■ 
b 122030- Tsseie’s Boar (Mis P. Cionwnj. M- Oliver. 5-ia-3-.P, BtacKer 

•8 401000- Modigliani U. Friday). Prior. 6-1CK11. ....'Mr'4. Friday T 
9 Raradlee Flight (J. Edmondsi. R. Edwards. 7-10:7__ _ 

• M. Biadatuv 
11 000-040 Sailor* Wind (R. GoldblattK. M. Sataman. 6-1XW! Jwhn wouem* , 
13 OpOOO-O Saottllle (C) iA. -WISBtnan}. D. Gandolfo. M*H> .lCStawutt 
15 _ haw i own (E. tfolion). D. .Data. -O-llWJ . .. - j.. . R-Huah^ 
14 00004-0 Rsmvorth Bay (£. Robert*;. Roberts. 5-10-0 Mfc R.WUdlM 7; 

11-4 SanteULs. 7-2 The Noneman., 4-1 When LMCi- «-l. Voting Stave.. IM j 
Tessie’a Boy. 12-1 Saltan Wind. MoCUgHanT. 20-1 othen. 

3.0 RACEGOERS CLUB STEEPLECHASE (Novices: £684: 2mj 

i ’zssx 
ii».4ar‘;«LM3. im ■ ■■ ofe? 

13 0000-31 RoaHn* Wind (S. bone*.. B ’ ' H‘ Cl*n* 
14 400230-. Shlftlos Gold, ift. mm*gl). K. BS^. 
lft 400-314 apace «ey iMn t>H Gittlnai. H, Cjtmu. *-14^ « 
17 OQOf-C Adam's Brake (J. Hyanui. D. Ni^olaon. .- u-hjjar 
18 I CaT*u<nq im» C. ranow. G. r‘ n 

b tzz; IM; 
5-2 Sir Barrymores. 'JKjjJ0*' WwS- l3"a w”n Ster' 

10-1' space Boy. Ftabt™® Tatty. 12-1 Tex. 16-1 olhera. r 

330 HUNTERS HURDLE (Div U: Novices.* £340s 2jin) ~ 

i 18S® »aaft)g-.gir8?-<S!Sft 

i 
SSS& accsoSKT'j. Wie^SSSST"f.,v d; i? j5Sw tT 'MonU NlchoM, 6^11-5 J. Suthern 

lb, °°Soo£ MtaJffish^ ii-p jSm’ R- U.v.1, & ysasW- £U-2? R- Mann 7. 
IZ‘ oSSSo TShtRU ct- underwood). Unfirarood. Mf«-=Unflorwood 7 

Page, wtio was reauiea ,»t me regarded as an Euglamf&t 
end of last SMSOT, is-out r- candidate:- He is not by paiur^^ 
wl^ng ^tii aB ni^xy. and-1 n-egarious which, therefore, make^ 

jgS*F%££ Sm, on tour, a bit of a ’* loner ,,WOe? 
would compose Webster, Steven j,nt be has a special talent am 
Stmth, Harding^fti^Camte^e potential time needs to be en 
Blue nOw with Bri«pll,- ana couraged. If it won Welsh, ifll 1 
Gifford,r a-foicefid perfyTOer ^Ba^-be xeaJmuly nurtured. U Ii 
behind * pack goingr rarTraro. -ont jhe situation at fullback is jusT ^ 
not'' Always- -so ■, -uanessifis-A&i'nnmr. No one has an ur » 

would coOTriae Websh^r, Steven ^ 6e ’a spedai talent am 
Stmth, Harding^fti^Camb?^ potential flrat needs to be er 
Blue nOw with couraged. If it were Welsh, i 
Gifford,r a' foicefin would:be sealously nurtured. \ 

: behind a pack going forward, hut 
not ' always- -so' ■ impressiise--^in 
different dreumstances. s There 
are afro the .. Bnglanfl~ tmfler-23 

The situation at fullback is jus 
as open. No one has an ur 
arguable hen, Rossborongh’ 
injnrv rules tdm out -of corner 

players,' Lampkow^ ^who-'has . j^n. HigneD, the latest incun 
Just got. over a nasty shin fnjniy. bent, has barely started play I c 
and: Orturfr who-‘was 3ent a* Ja aaaia after a long lay off. Tbs 
England replacement to Australia leaves Jordan (the best kicker ot 
In May. bat is, now- out -Of -the of hand). Hare and Richard: 
'Yorkshire sidei ^ Hare nrobably was capped to 

L wrote some norths- ago^ that soon (against Wales in 1974). B 
England-V needed Webster fn has been working hard on h 
Anioaffr, but I st(Q■:believe that game, played with safety as we, 
Smith,- if realty fit and-honed to 3$ dash against the Australia) 
sharpness, would have the greater last week and now has the coni 
.claim.- He. was. a considerable deuce to use his left foot mo 
player when North West beat the . often. None of the above caw . 
All Blacks in. 1373.1 have not'seen dates is a wholly reliable pis 

t-JS'l1?) CHARLIE STOBBS 
MURULE (Handicap: £506: 2m iTojro i 

2-A*. ja.*7' JAMES PIGC STTiepLE- 
CHASE (Nortecs: £506: B'-rn 66ydJ 

Tag Shtatag Lad, b p. w SbsIsSi 
ShtnJnn Ooc (J. 

CRiordani. 10-11-7 
176jrd 1 . _ . "j. Crowley < 100-30) 

Vtadua. nr m. by Npw Brig—dam °w'd«r .ta-9. hy Bordo- Legend 
not rag (R. McDonald). S-10-10 —Law Jane (D. TtiDTnsoni. 

. . G. Griffin > 10-11 1 
b h. fay Plnlcola— 

Spaiierdosh ill'. Hobson i. 5-10-0 

^ Cop, b s, by Sinf‘ sine^Fair 2 
Winter ij. PlcXa vance 1. 5-11-5 

K. McCauley ■ 12-11 3 
ALSO RAN: 100-50 tav LicKadoon 

fpu.. ,-2 Pub Crawl tf... 7-a Eslercl 
**’• "-J Aegean Sang. 10-1 Braom- 
Mpne. Ractonrar (4thi, Thr SpralaUel. 

Celfie Gwen. 
Micky Arklam. Sollius. Persian Way 
IPU' Io ran. 

KS- olacoa. 3so. Un. 
41p. J. Fibgcrald. at Mellon. 81. 61. 

, *■■£- ’L'i?* „N«NOWY CROSS 
ST«ePLeCHASA > Handicap: EA.V1. 
■oITi I 

Canhorli. hr g. by Hurts II— 
Canny s Laii • Lord Zetland 1, 

^ .... D. Atkins 110-1« t 
Fldlar On Tha Hoof, br g, by Esen 

Moneyw-lght Falr^ih. Zelsrlt. 
6-10-11. .... C, Tinkler m-l I 2 

Dancing Nad. ch g. bv Meneiek— 
□ancJnq Jade .J DrtUon). 
'-LO-l3 .... T. Black 15-4 favi 3 

, ^LSO IL&N : 4-1 Young Somers 
(4ihi. 50-1 Vinter Folly tar). S 
nn. 

„ TOTE: Win: £1^7: foracaat. £4.06. 
N. Crump, at Middieham. 2*al. 3i. 

*-I5u ‘S:16’ MB «*ONGB HURDLE 
1 Handicap: £ao8: 2m i76vd> 

Spinev*e, b m. by Fast Dip—Eplne 
iSlr R. Hen wick %. 6.10.6 

R. Barry i6-t> 1 
Marcui Lady, b m." bv Mnrcna 

Supcrtrao—rifi-Uwm Lady ' C. 
iambi. 6-10.7 C. Tinkler (8-1 2 

Cobblera March, b g. hv N®*f Brtg 
-BallJ'IVJV iHR K. Looan 1. 
8-10-13 J. Mooney 14-1 II fa Vi 3 
ALSO RAN: 4-1 Ji fav NIpW Talk. 

9-2 Tanora < 4W«. 13-2 Carmonl 
Prtnco.jp.1 Nam boor 'to'. Jl-I 5»IW 
SUvar. flO-i Jlaka Puntill. Nrtka if>. 
10 ran. 

_rOTl: Win. Tin; Piar.ee, 31 n. 23p. 
20pl dOU rerecasl. £5.18. O. Fair- 

-. J. J. O NCIU >100-50) 2 
& *>.jy High Ka(— PnncKs Leo iMrs M. Mac- 

nari< ‘T-1* 3 _.ALSO RAN: 5-3 fav Cnmhrio, 14-1 
pulrtmo Sar idthi 20-1 Corrle Brig. 
rtiirllS?0!, KljO°rts (f l. Lucky Mac in. ciffwi Honw iri. IO ran. 

TOTE: Kin. 59p: places. S5p. SOp. 
T»lpi4d.Val *«*roca«j190i). J. Fitzgerald. 41 Malian. 41, 51. 
S1.r\ JOHN JORROCKS 

STEB.BLFCHASE i Handicap: C433: 
OIK .jl VO • 

Franconhlle. hr *, to Froach Beige 
OoMrous (8. Fowrlli. 10-10.7 

__ . R- Barry iH-41 1 
*W< » P- bv Vnlgan—U.2 (A. 

Alien1. *-10-0. - T. Smelt na-t* a 
Lora Of tho HUH. Cb H.bjr Lord of Veraiu—-Ri>ply ) Mra C. Berry), 

f-lty-n D- GoBldlrm <11-10 rav i 3 
„ A>-S<? RUN- 7.2 Cllcnnot Signal if), 

• aQ~.1--Fanjctat>aw 'PVi. 5 ran. i TOTE: ivin. 6-ap; forreasr. 51.15. C, 
Lamb, ai Soobniucs. II. bad. 
3.45 <3.51) MISS BELINDA HURDLE 

'X-r-o novices: £306: 2m itfivtn 
Mldao. ch g. by Midsummer NWJit 

n-or Pardao—Ktlagh iG. Pratn. 
10-12 .... p. Broderick <I>-a> 1 Regent* Choice, b g. by Prince 
Repent—Maictimo <w. A. .* 
Stephenson), 10-12 

T. Stack (8-D a 

“SLSfEW'.A SJsesr. 

m, sm, °f.ST!M.sS^ Kim. 11-2 Bill Cawgrwrnsa < 4th I. 
Jjroi Eeo <f>. 8-1 Otrightan Prtncn. 
f'-rtfne Butter. i(M Dart: Alfred. 12-i 
Pomp FpPa. 20-1 Tloer Poet. 55-1 
ArcTtna. Rpttaewood. MUbll. Mliuued, Palace. Piw Bank. Hav of oiuoa. 
Saj.o_.Spp. >004 Fabr. 20 ran. 
_(‘' 11. Vln. Gin: nigees, alp. 76p. ! 
E3«.. M-< H. eiarettar. a< MUion. 
-1 An>)iher Moriey 110-11 Jra 
Panilaccl withdrawn, not under drIt), 
ftt*<e four aim'ira la *>' board nr^ei 
nrtar to withdrawal hot noi to FF. 
n-H'c»h*n iQn in the £. No mnrtset 
formed When Pinlbcn W<*11 drawn. 

Trrr*- Petaerttc. -FrojK-o- 
ohlie. cio.25. TREBIX: Canhorla. ‘Ihe 
Shining Lad. Mldao. C115-B0. 

i3' 00-35 r^TZnc if. Undmwood). l*T^Ull-0PWOOd V 

s °%52S znX3wti'3P'&S!&i: 
7-4 Fradrlek John. .11-4 Sottramlna. 7-3 Triple. 8-1 Jockey. 13-1 Lone. 14-1 

others. . ’_ ■ , ■ • ~ • 

_ -5r, ... ■ ’ 2.15 ta.16) FARRIHODOH HURDLE. 

Devun and Exeter • Fv-gr'uar***™* 
o^ riiwr v 

aiwtoi. -dtiL by Charlo.ttmviv— Mlimtagofr. br m. by Joo.woif— 
Andlamo <pr £ Cr^K^l 1 Bmgta -- 

MX F. Rv®?® >lSr*’ * too). 5-9-7 p. Leach <8-1) 3 
Bob Burtksr. ^ch o. *ftiuiSS5 -ALSO RAN: 6-1 Pomie -Emnwar. 

Money—-craWiffl <*. MUamay- , - 7-1 The HlcKOy CoiumiL. April In Nor- 

- snif-iii1 fi&'S'v.Si.'SIS 

him this season, but heard good ldcker hut that would not matt 
reports of his form a couple of so much with Old or Bennett 
weeks, ago. - the side. 

The four principal contenders On the wings, praise be. t 
for die stand-off position must be situation seems a good dt 
Old. who dew out as a late re- clearer. If Duckham s fitne; 
placement to do -a remarkably form and enthusiasm are provt 
effective job. for England in Brfs- - then he and Squires must be t 
bane „at the shortest notice, first selections. And EngJa 
Bennett. Cooper and Wordsworth., ean.be thankful to have men li 
When it comes to a testing and Moriey and Wyatt breathing dm 
hectic international Old, a player’s their necks. I believe, incidei 
player, still has a lot going lor ally, that Wyatt has It in him. 
him. There have ben times when become the best full back la t 
.be has kicked too much, but country, but no one can prove t 
usually he has kicked shrewdly- theory If be never plays there. 
He has much self-confidence— There are plenty of options 
always an aset in this position— the centre and at forward. Tbi 
and generally he has Shown good X mnst leave until another dav 

H<u»c 8-llSnnw.-9-1 

LJjnMItynTB WOlMf 
■SffiKiiti^TTTB 

^TOTE^U^L'-eSp.' ypmca*.. 26p. 40n, 
earinu. 

1.15 a.it. H*rH«R«X(S srespuc- 
miAwi- .tkSaO: 2m ^ 

eumn . Fafc b a*., Yunaa»— 

.5!«,eiin?i8) Ntwv*dbi nunE- 
CHASE iHandicap: 51680: 5m If) 

Just tar Jn, b 8. by Llula Bum 
kina—Small StnUfihi (A. Wtse- 
nuuii. 10*11-4 G. T&omrtr (7-31 l 

Spiuin Imaga. b a. by Paddy's 
Blrthd*y—Prtdo- and. prejudice - 

iKl/'VS “it? fflsssr 
frian * i , Ti Ji--. Bladtburni. U^l^aj, (2^u 

Dave's. flj&.r/Jt 

7«f“U&tS?nHrTSwt Cgs: 

Kannard. at Taunton. 2V- SI- 

J.45 ll.dVI^-JrAtatTpH HURDLE 

(ttandicab: £68U: 2n») 
i;45 <l.«)ri£JrAIsATp» HURDLE 

(Handicap: B68U: 2mi 

B- iS: ca&u} 
7-10^ Trw M- ASIWO l«wt> 1 

Proaemt. b n.jW Qp YoiB- MM*r— 

a 
MM China, 8* BrJ»V ^ 

- ——Njeassiriff iGj .qjMffiffl.*., - 

SSTiSSSm *SSwr«Sr Pr0Wia' 

Birthday—Prtdo and. prejudice - 
Mrs M. Welch). -9-11-4 • __ 

A. Turn ell (2-1 fas) X 

Bi5a-RTSLj1if rssraar 
8-11-8 - E. WrlgbL IB-1 l 3 
ALSO RAN: 4-1 Irtah Scholar (ai. 

6-1 Redder* Boy \p>. 16-J Star Boauur 
i4th), Weinnan Winds -ipi, 20-1 
Hew nod Lad. 33-1 HtiuraUn Malden 
lp>. -Ji ran. Ctavnltrial did npi run. 

TOTE: Win, 37p; places,' 15p, ISp. 
14p: dual f-arecast, 6Sp. D. Gandouo. 
at Wbnugo. 5L 121. 
3.15 <S.18l COWLSY HURDLE (Div 

lit JJ540: am) . 
Sliver Rondo,, h g, tar Silver Cloud 

Hasty Hondo /M.-crasu. *-l(£7 - • - 

Cochtaial. b m, byCHedI6&PP*n-i jsp a Trta J, gr f. by Above Suspicion^ 
UUa Fatal (G. MacDonald}... ■ 
4-11-0 !••••• ‘P. Barton (9-2) 3 
.ALSO RAN; 7.1 Justoo, 9-1 Pen 

MIU, 10-1 Hasnr God It). R-pw&n- 
la-18err* jla. w-i ifr aid. 16-1 
superlative prtneo. 18-1 Penrassbra. 
Roman Fanfwe. rmib winner, -ao-i 
CiRM-GIrt. Golden TSUea P*r» 
ouibo. DHert Oetd. PabGm-scmg. Hud 
Ter. Peg leg wood. 20 ran. 
_ TOTE: Win. £3.5$) places. 49p, l5p. 
I8p- Mrs Kenaard. at Tbmilan. 31. 

' TOTE DOUBLE: Action RonwyjJuitf-- 
Tno job.. £ia* TRBBEEj. - Clgnra_- Pair,. 

Hard;-: and saw - sonde, - 
Cl 67.10. , ' 

6 place in an 



*>■*! • • 

M #•** * 

■ W*.-'ll", ' 

Summit 

\mm iZ&Z*. 

»ortVM-XJlcciJ NitSaiiktin^taniL I «u junur atcpnenson wtn Join PlnTnca'*^’.*d^05un*®®p®®on ***3 
Habitat Boldinas In the new year sfmsn fiiSSl ?<festtT Cotrmfa- 
« a main board dir^tor S SE p“n6S3? 1 in sucFess,l“ 10 

iMU'1——gZ7»199 304>8&a grsn I 

Me made our name in the days 
when you couldn’t save a 

x>or gin by drowning it in tonic, 
In1770, a bottle of tonic was a 

dubious mixture that claimed to cure 
anything from baldness to backache. 

A cocktail was merely a bunch 
of colourful feathers that made hens 
swoon. 

And a splash of good old- 
fashioned water was the most you 
could expect with aglass of gin. 

Not surprisingly, people were 
more than a little discerning when it 
came to buying a bottle. 

And it was a case of woe betide 
the distiller who didn’t pander to the 
connoisseur KS|g 

But even with such 
an abundance of fine WP* 

quality gins to be had,one man couiant rest easy. §fp: 
The SheriffofLondon,Sir Robert Burnett 
He dedicated himself to the task of creating the finest 

London Gin in the land. ■ ■ . burnetts j 
You can still sample the fruits of his labour to this pilfEWlN | 

VCviaa bottle of Burnett’s White Satin Gin. HSjjT^L^ 
In fact, wdve faithfully adhered to his ongmai reape ■Eggfgp^ ^ 

fornighon205years. .. __ 
Ifyou taste it, voifll appreciate why. L . 
Even if you do give it a good old dousing 

withtonic. '^i 

V .V- 1 - ;7-' 

Robert burnetts 

LONDON 

Rdbkkt Burnett* Co. I.td. i 

UJKDON.SWJ EHOlAUD _ ^ « 

IFLffiS cKnee J770 r£j i 

DISTILLED PROM OBAIN 

Still made to the original redpe. 
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Bernard Levin 

oviet resistance: A harsh catalogue of suffering 

Syndrome; 
not to 
be taken 
lightly 

The Amnesty report Prisoners 
of Conscience in the USSR. of 
■which 1 .gave an account yester¬ 
day, Is the kind of document 
that almost defies quotation, 
because the journalise who 
wants to give bis readers some 
idea of its contents stands 
before it like Burtdan's ass 
before the bundles of hay, un¬ 
able to select a suitable excerpt 
from rite vast number of equally 
reiiine passages that jostle for 
inclusion. I recommend pur¬ 
chase and perusal of the whole 
book fit is obtainable, price 
SSp, from Amnesty. 53 Theo¬ 
balds Road, London WCIi. but 
for these who cannot or will 
not go so far, or who need 
more convincing before they 
will believe my assertion that 
i: gives the widest and most 
detailed account yet published 
ai the Ui-treatment being prac¬ 
tised now within Soviet 
Union upon those who dare to 
question any part of that 
country's system or to speak 
up for the suffering question¬ 
ers, I present a more nr less 
random selection from its pages. 
And I emphasize again that the 
report is written without heat 
or exhortation, that it is 
entirely factual, that its derails 
come from official Soviet docu¬ 
ments and authoritative samiz¬ 
dat sources, and that it presents 
its evidence, as the members 
of the Soviet resistance increas¬ 
ingly present their protests and 
demands, against the back¬ 
ground of violations of Soviet 
law by rbe Soviet authorities, 
and the denial of rights guaran¬ 
teed by that law to die Soviet 
people. 

First, for a sample of the bar¬ 
barism ot the background, the 
case of Bid;,-a Dano'3ron : 

Mr Dandaron, born in 1H14. 
die son of a lcadios Buddhist 
terra. served almost ’0 year; in 
Soviet prison camps after 1927. 
and was . . - officially acknow¬ 

ledged to have been innocent 
in iS'SS- ... In August 1972. 
Mr Dandaron was arrested. . . . 
Tiie Bill of indictment accused 
him of leadership of a Buddhist 
“sect", of haring led his 
followers in “ bloody sacri¬ 
fices ” and “ ritual copula¬ 
tions of “ attempts to murder 
or beat former members of the 
sect who wanted to break, with 
it . . . Most of these charge* 
Here dropped at Mr Dandaron's 
trial. • . . Nonetheless, die 
ourt accepted as proven charges 
that the “ Dandaron group ” 
held prayer meetings. ... Mr 
Dandaron was sentenced to five 
years’ deprivation of freedom, 
and died in a corrective labour 
colony. ... A number of his 
associates were also charged 
under criminal law. submitted 
to psychiatric diagnoses . . . 
and consigned to psychiatric 
institutions! 

Within five months Mr Zolvnik* 
hm was expelled from die party, 
from the presidium of the Col¬ 
legium of Advocate.*, from his 
post as head of a legal con¬ 
sultative office and- finally from 
rh«? Collegium of Advocates it¬ 
self. The reason given was Mr 
Zolotukhin's “ adopting a non- 
parre. non-Soviet line in his 
defence Mr Zolotuk¬ 
hin was deprived of the right 
to work as a defence lawyer. 

jeered to in prison, the experi¬ 
ence o£ Valentyn Moroz: 

And now, for a reminder of 
the realities oF Soviet law, some 
interesting facts: 

Next, for wiiar may reason¬ 
ably be expected by those who 
fall’ foul of the Soviet audio ri¬ 
des for any action these deem 
subversive, the case of Jonah 
Kolchinsky, whose crime was an 
application For permission to 
emigrate : 

. . . the policemen beat up 
Kolcfrinsky and arrested lure. 
Kolchinsky was again beaten up 
in the car on the way to the 
notice station. For 24- hours he 
was held there and subjected 
to anti-semitie insults. They 
shaded his head then shaved off 
his beard by force, and after 
the trial behind closed doors 
lasting two minutes ■ by one 
judge and a secretary 1 he was 
sent to prison for 20 days. There 
Kolchinsky - . . developed pneu¬ 
monia . . . after six week's 
detention . . . Kofchinsfcy was 
released from confinement and 
coiled up into the Army. 

Next, for what is liable to 
happen to a Sovier lawyer who 
d.ires to underrake rite legal 
defence iguaranteed in Soviet 
law) of one of the Srate’s vic¬ 
tims. the case r-f Advocate 
Zolotukhin, who defended Alex¬ 
ander Ginzburg : 

There has never in Amnesty 
International's experience been 
no acquittal of a political defen¬ 
dant in the USSR. No Soviet 
court trying a person charged 
for ids political activity has 
rejected the prosecution's case 
on grounds of procedural viola¬ 
tions ... or on grounds of 
insufficient evidence ... the 
“ infallibility " of investigative 
organs applies apparently only 
to political *' cases. There is 
a very significant incidence of 
acquittal in Criminal cases. . . . 

Proceedings are often held 
effectively in camera, and some¬ 
times close relatives and friends 
of the accused are not admitted 
into the courtroom—on various 
pretexts such as “ the public 
benches are fully occupied ” 
. . . often the place, date and 
time of a trial are changed at 
the very last minute, or 
even after proceedings have 
begun. . . . Demonstrators out¬ 
side court buildings at trials of 
dissenters are frequently handled 
roughly by court officials and 
KGB personnel. or indeed 
detained. . - . Inside the court¬ 
room. the “ gener.il public ", 
sometimes in uniform and 
brought in by coach, have often 
interrupted the proceedings 
with hostile comments and jeers, 
or. at Jewish trials, with anti- 
semitic remarks. ... In many 
cases d ef e cc e witnesses have 
nut been allowed to give 
evidence. . . . 

Mr Moroz was placed in a cell 
with two violent criminal 
prisoners. They tormented him 
for two weeks by taking turns 
depriving him of sleep, and 
finally stabbed him in the 
stomach. Consequently, Mr 
Moroz was placed in solitary 
confinement, ostensibly for his 
own protection, although there 
are many non-violent prisoners 
in Vladimir prison . . . after 
two years in solitary confine¬ 
ment. Mr Moroz, believing he 
was going insane, declared a 
hunger strike. ... 

Next, for tbe actual medical 
care t required in theory by 
Soviet law) found in tbe con¬ 
centration camps, this report 
from one of them: 

And now, some facts about 
rations in the various types of 
Soviet concentration-camps : 
According to international stan¬ 
dards. the work done by 
prisoners in Soviet strict regime 
corrective labour colonies can 
be described as “ very" active ", 
The energy reeded for a mao 
working “ very actively " for 
eight hours a day is 3.100-3.900 
calories .... The strict regime 
diet contains 2,fi00 calories. . . . 
Prisoner* on the PKT (punish¬ 
ment block] diet receive 2,100 
calories . . . while prisoners In 
Shito [stricter punishment cells] 
are reduced to 1.300 calories. 

A majority of the inmates are 
serving . . . from 15 to 25 
years: marry suffer from ulcers, 
tuberculosis and ■heart condi¬ 
tions. The only hospital is SO 
kilometres away by truck over 
unimaginably bad roads. The 
camp dispensary lacks the barest 
necessities or medication. When 
prisoner Melikian suffered an 
ulcer attack and prisoner Fyo¬ 
dorov a paralysing stroke, they 
bad to be carried from the con¬ 
struction site on boards for 
lack of a stretcher. No medi¬ 
cation was available and no 
medical aid was given to either. 
. . . Many sick prisoners who 
arc in a serious condition do 
not want to go to the hospital 
because it is nothing more than 
a prison where the wards are 
simply locked cells, the windows 
have solid blinds, sanitary re¬ 
quirements are disregarded, and 
patients suffering from contag¬ 
ious diseases are hot segregated 
from the others. There are no 
toilets, merely a latrine bucket- 

tsuch as Easter and Christmas), 
the furbiddias of any kinds ot 
rites, even preaching and giving 
the sacrament for dying pri¬ 
soners—these are the methods 
of “ educational" influence 
with tbe help of which they try 
to eradicate religious dissent. 

Now. for those who believe 

did not meet ray defence coun¬ 
sel was not present jc mi- 
trial and for 1J months did 
not even know about the diag¬ 
nosis nr the trial - - ■ my 
wife . . represented me at toe 
trial.* but had not been in¬ 
formed of the nature ot the 

that the cattle-truck deports- Here is an example of h 
tion of human beings ended inmate ot a Soviet psyemo- 
with Hitler and Stalin, here is tr‘c prison way expect. 
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account of a transfer from one 
concentration camp to another, 
recorded in 1973: 
Fifteen people in a sleeping 
compartment. . . . For two days 
they did not take prisoners to 
the lavatory. People had to use 
the corridors. . . . The windows 
were sealed shur. . . . People 
were lying naked on the floor. 
Dirt. Stink. Suffocating. . . . 
Even tbe smallest concession—a 
drop of water, a gulp of fresh . 
air—could be gained only by 
collective screaming whenever 
tbe train was passing through a 
populated area. . . . 

And on the subject of the 
imprisonment of sane members 
of rbe resistance in pseudo- 
psychiatric institutions (condi- 

Tbev beat the Ukrainian every 
day." just tied him up and 
kicked him in the stomach. 
Sometimes they would put in¬ 
mates in padded isolation cells 
and heat them almost continu¬ 
ously. I know of several men 
who died after this. . . - 

.. . . tions in which are so frightful 
Next, an illustrative vignette jjjar prisoners have petitioned 

And in case that is not 
enough, another example: 
For the same purposes they use 
the so-called “ roll-up "... 
when the patient is tied up in 
damp sheets and fastened down 
to his bunk. . . . The sheets 
dry out and squeeze the entire 
body as in a vice ithe patient 
often loses consciousness), and 
the whole section can hear the 
wafls of the tortured victim. 
There have been cases when 
patients have been “ rolled up *’ 
on 10 successive days. 

ii a popular^ 
technicality... ooirowed 
medicine like chronic 
hectic. L -> now widely u<^ 
10 impress rhe reader with ^ 
thought rhal ihe man who 
such a word must be a 
superior person, at home 
the laresi developments in 
cine and psychology; onatjjj^' 
rate, with the latest _fahionable> 
jargon of the two scie/icey. 

It is a Greek word, meaning; 
literally “ a running together* 
In ancient Greek it was used to 
mean either a tumultuous con. 
course; or, by physicians sudr 
as Galen, a concurrence p£ 
symptoms, “ The medical pj£ 
rureModern doctors use n 
medically to describe a group 
of symptoms occurring together 

medical personnel 
Or. for what this means In attached to the concentration 

less abstract terms. two camps: 

to be sent from them to con- Tt remains only to add that which^som^SS 
centnmon-camps), here are ‘fS titular name is given. ForP£ 
some details ot the way in T stance. Korsakoff’s Syndrome 
which victims are condemned Conscience m the USSR T coropri5es a ]oss 0£ appreciation 
TO such incarceration: faj SHE" place. coSKS 
... tbe law states that partid- with talkativeness, forming 
pation of a defence attorney is eve7 15t*le l^ou' signs of alcoholic delirium, 
- mandatory ” in court bearings *and «ber pages could have * * 
of such cases. . . . Valeria been filled with similar derails, _ Over the past 10 years, srarr- 
JCovodvorskaya, arrested . . - and that for every one of such ]Q5 u* fbe United States._ tbe 
for distributing leaflets critical thousands of pages there are use of the word has been widely 
of the Communist Party, never thousands of pages char can extended id rake in a great 

__ Next, for whac die victim of 
Soviet persecution may be sub¬ 

prisoners" descriptions of the 
food in their respective concen¬ 
tration-camps : 
In rbe morning, a thin soup of 
gruel, rotten fish and tea. . - . 
la the evening the same, only 
without sugar. . . . The main 
meal at lunchtime was cabbage 
soup- made from water aad 
bones. . . . The second course 
at lunch was oatmeal and 
sometimes a small potato with 
vegetables, a little more than 
a pound of bread was distri¬ 
buted daily. 
We are served rotten potatoes 
and cabbage. Maggots and cock¬ 
roaches are often found in the 
lood. aad che mess hall is fre¬ 
quently permeated by tbe srenefa 
of rotten fish. . - - 

Lieutenant Colonel T. P. Kuz¬ 
netsov, head of a medical com¬ 
mission in Perm colony VS 389. 
told prisoners that his job was 
nor to treat them bat to force 
them to work. .Among the 
would-be patients, whom Lieu¬ 
tenant Colonel Kuznetsov classi¬ 
fied as “ fit for work" were 
two amputees. 

which victims are condemned 
to such incarceration: 

He is an account of what 
happens to religious prisoners: 
The hunt after religious litera¬ 
ture is accompanied in prisons 
and camps by ferocious persecu¬ 
tion. . . . The dispersal of 
prayer meetings . . - punish¬ 
ment by solitary confinement 
for fad ure to report for work 
on major religious holidays 

... the law states that partici¬ 
pation of a defence attorney is 
•• mandatory ” in court hearings 
of such cases. . . . Valeria 
Novodvorskaya, arrested . . . 
for distributing leaflets critical 
of the Communist Party, never 
met her advocate ... his client 
. . . was declared mentally ai 
and confined . . . without being 
informed uf her hearing, and 
this ... is a common occur¬ 
rence. . . . Vasily Chernyshov, 
a Leningrad intellectual de¬ 
clared insane in 1970 after be¬ 
ing charged with " anti-Soviet 
agitation and propaganda ", de¬ 
scribed the process ... I was 
examined for 30 minutes ... I 

Over the past 10 years, starr¬ 
ing in the United States, tbe 
use of the word has been widely 
extended to rake in a great 

never be written because the I variety of non-medical condi- 
victims they would chronicle 
are dead, and the potential 
chroniclers likewise. But as 

tions. There are ugly examples 
recorded of people said to be 
suffering from a motor-cycle 

Alexander Solzhenitsyn says of syndrome, on die insufficient 
his own accounts of the Soviet grounds that they .will go on 
concentration camps : “ To taste J about tfaejr mechanized horses; 
the sea aQ one needs is one 
gulp 
£• Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 

olitical threat to Franco's heir Party humbug over electoral reform 

or a private enterprise syn¬ 
drome, because on assuming 
office they forget they are 
occupying a publid office and 
not managing their private 
firms. 

[n a recent interview with the 
American magazine Newsweek 
Prince Juan Carlos declared 
ihar he was in favour of a 
democratic Spain but with 
lines drawn to exclude 
extremist groups and commu¬ 
nists. The Communist Party, 
• ■ne of the strongest orga¬ 
nized opposition group? in 
Spain, predicts that the life 
span of a Juan Carlos govern¬ 
ment will be measured in 
months, not years. It finds him 
completely unacceptable. It 
says it would accept him as a 
freely elected king, but as an 
imposed king he is seen as con¬ 
tinuing the Franco regime. In 
spite of his statements on demo¬ 
cracy, ihe communists doubt 
whether he will have sufficient 
power to carry through a pro¬ 
gramme of genuine IiberaJira¬ 
tion against die opposition of 
the ultra-rightists. They think 
that the Spanish Socialist 
Workers’ Party tFSGE) and the 
Popular Socialist Party- (PSP), 
headed by Tierno Galvan, will 
also be prohibited. 

Unless there is a right-wing 
takeover, they expect a pro¬ 
visional government to be run 
by centrists like Senor Fraga 
Iribame, Seuor Pio Cabanillas 
and Senor Jose Ma. Areilza. 
Fearing a seriou erosion of 
potential grass-roots support, 
they feel they cannot afford to 
be excluded from this newly 
constructed political arena. 

According to a member of 
the Central Committee of the 
Communist Party of Euzkudi, 
the semi-autonomous branch in 
the Basque provinces of the 

Spanteh CP, the communists 
have already prepared plans tor 
action during the transition. If. 
as is expected, Juan Carlos in¬ 
stitutes even a minimal pro¬ 
gramme nr democracy, the com¬ 
munists will immediately come 
into the open in spite of their 
literal statu?. The communist 
loader. Senor Santiago Carrillo, 
and “ La Pasionaria ’’ Dolores 
Thzrrai. among others, will pub¬ 
licly return to Madrid. Official 
parrv headquarters will be 
established in Madrid. Bilbao, 
Barcelona as well as in ocher 
cities, and communist news¬ 
papers will be openly published. 

Threat of 
widespread strikes 

The CP's initial programme 
will consist in agitating by non¬ 
violent means (which does not 
exclude strikes) For three basic 
goals. These are the rerurn of 
all political exiles, or ar least 
those of the party, a general 
amnesty for all political prison¬ 
ers. and the replacement or the 
state organizations in various 
sectors of Spanish political and 
economic life by their parallel 
democratic _ organizations, 
hitherto illegal—-for example, 
the replacement ot the official 
vertical trade unions bv such 
clandestine labour organizations 
as tbe Comisioncs O brer ns. 

If widespread arrests follow 
the CP will argue that democ¬ 
racy is still a myth in Spain. 
In such a situation, if the CP 

is successful. Spain could ex¬ 
pect widespread strikes. 

The Spanish Communist 
Party condemns the Portuguese 
military coup. It is widely 
regarded as one of rhe more 
moderate and independent com¬ 
munist parties in Europe. It 
leans heavily on the example of 
the CP in Italy. What the “ his¬ 
toric compromise'’ is to the 
Italians, the “strategy of alli¬ 
ance” is to the Spaniards. The 
Spanish CP argues that political 
life in Spain must be built oo a 
broad spectrum of parties 
which would represent the pol¬ 
itical interests of all social 
classes. In this party panorama, 
the CP, by means of its . 
** strategy of alliance ’\ hopes to 1 
play a leading role. 

However, the Spanish opposi- I 
tion is bitterly fragmented by | 
personal intrigues, ideological I 
and sreategic.il differences, 
accumulated historical feuds 
and by the nature of clandes¬ 
tine politics itself. Alliances of 
anv sort do not come easily. 
All arrempis to form a uni red 
opposition have failed. Conflicts 
arising from the CP’s key posi¬ 
tion in the Spanish Democratic 
Junta, which also includes 
grouns such as the Liberal 
Monarchists and the Spanish 
Workers’ Parry (PTE), pro¬ 
duced the formation of the 
Democratic Platform of Con¬ 
vergence which has loosely 
joined such unexpected allies 
as the Carlists. PSOE. and ORT 
and MCE, both of which are 
Maoist. 

The Spanish communists 
appear confident. In the words 
of rhe central coaimitcee 
member referred to earlier, 

The CP has to demonstrate 
that it and only it, has the 
solutions to the problems of 
Spanish capitalist society. Every¬ 
one knows that serious problems 
exist Tbe CP will convince by 
example." 

The Conservative and Labour 
parties are. of course, whole¬ 
heartedly in favour of the 
fairest practicable electoral 
system for Britain. In principle, 
anyhow; and provided no hasty 
decisions are taken; and pro¬ 
vided also that a new system 
can be devised which is easier 
to understand rhan STV, and 
distributes seats more fairly 
between the parties than the 
Alternative Vote, and avoids the 
log-roiling of a list system. That 
is to say. both parties warmly 
support a fairer system pro¬ 
vided nothing is actually done 
to alter the existing system 
which so obligingly gives them 
more than a hundred extra 
seats in Parliament. 

In the months ahead, as the 
Tory and Labour parties 
respond to the growing demand 
for electoral reform, we are 
going to be created to a cam- 

The trouble is that syndrome 
4 llB -is such a recent metaphor that 

its medical origins are not dead 
__ . , bur dormant The word still 
This is not to say that a num- reeks of the consulting room 

✓ 

* With enough public 

pressure both parties 

will give 

manifesto pledges that 

will be frank 

ber of the best and bravest and the psychiatrist's couch. If 
Tory and Labour members will yOU use jj jQ a grossly incon- 
not support reform. They will, l gmous context, as in a physical 
and their support in public cam- I fitness syndrome, or a football and their support in public cam- fitness syndrome, or a football 
paigmog oo an aJI-parry basis fan syndrome, you shock its 
•will be invaluable. But no medical origins to grotesque 
reform strategy should be based jife again. If you write: “Mr 
on the assumption that when a. Politician, the Member for 
the crunch comes and the whips West Woolgathering, is suffer- 

.are on, Labour or Tory MPs jng from a partisan political 
will rebel m sufficient numbers syndrome that may prove 
to make a favourable parliamen¬ 
tary decision possible. 

fatal ”, you can only be refer¬ 
ring to death and disease, nor 

How then con we get electoral metaphor. The wise man avoids 
reform ? There is only one cer- jjie vm[d ^tside medical or 
tain way. We must elect next near-medical contexts. possibJv 

and forthright but not 
time, on the existing electoral I by using some construction with 
law, enough Liberal MPs to hold the deader medical metaphor of 
the balance of power at West- I symptoms. 
minster. Then the job will be _ 
done. Indeed, if the Liberals , Syndrome ui English ooce. 
had »on seven million v«e5 ^ Jf Vn'nin^nf' "V* „n°“/ 
last time instead of five mil- “ ™c“r: quite watertight 
lion, electoral reform would £?“ *-■“ ••"Jg™* 
already be on tbe statnte took 

fSShrataSys™ShtegmPrank Commission,Tany Conference.” steal die Liberals' clothes. For 
Sih™ . famous campaign 2. “Yes, but we have,no man- one dm*,on_.bts issue tt is not 

Britain We m&uRa™ Sir Thomas 
„ J “Sit Browne, who never used a word 

steal the Liberals’ clothes. For Jve^ umeSesenmtivrand^ r°-f Jthree s*IHbJ1s if he crou!d 
oue thing, oo this issue it is not sUC^fd D?riS£ of rovers {md equivalent of four, 
possible to steal the Liberal th» cSSurv ° wrore ** -a p*td,r?me and Con- 
Parry's clothes without present- ar or*. COuree 0t faculties. And an- 
ind with an pnrirp wardrobe Th.e Party is at pre- other seventeenth century 

clothes without present- 
with an entire wardrobe seventeenth century 

of party hacks fought to pre- ^/erJre°Gcun^ SB«change Thus die Labour sent in dire straits: a passionate author *TQte, in a fine abusive 
serve an earlier type 0f rotten nobody agrees on ^Wchkind of Thus ^the Labour .U-out campaign for electoral phra?e ^ d£Serves to be re- 
borough. reform, s. xes, out mere is 

Tbe' campaign will begin- -a Parliamentary d-nn avail- 
indeed it has already begun— an*f- 
with some earnest special If public pressure becomes 
pleading: 1, “ Nobody will un- overwhelming, then in the final 

reform” 5. "Yes, but there is and Tone parties will always —- ^S^the poUrShow ^ T^Snoussln- 

no parhamentary time avail- ^CU^e’ ^“/Ves/byTp'Ss- T° be extremely popular drome of Knaves and Foote” 
ahJf ... . ini reform and fosin* SisTan JfsueJ ■ W^1 be Vs wlvaoon. This use has been obsolete, bur 

If public pressure becomes ^ Here its deepest interests and k is in danger of being resusci- 
nverwhelmine. then in the fmal by supporting it and losing me convicn0nc coincide comoletelv mm-o hnrridiv them overwhelming, then in the final "F supporung it anu losing cue convicrions coincide completely taced more horridly than 
stage, shortly before the next present vouag system. ^ with rhe deepest interests and Lazarus by the modern grave 
election, both parries may well . Thls- ra®y sou, cyTI,??j’ convictions of the nation. It robbers. 

derstand STV” 2 “PR leads to stage, shortly oetore the next — , . wtn rne deepest interests and 
coalition governments and coali- election, both parties may well . ^,lS-rr,aiy ““Pd ^SliSle c"nvictio.nS of. Jt. 
tion governments are weak.*’ ?. include assurances about elec- rba, ^on electorM ofLe-rs - *** °,nly SUreT W3y of 

It will destroy the two-part:/ toral reform in their manifestos JJSJJ* Kq* these oarriw wm aFhlevflIg. the revolutionary 
system.” 4. “It will destroy an in language which is frank and ^ct Selv to protea thete own c5f-TS ,n 0lT polw,cal Me 
MPs links with his constitu- forthrieht without quite being ."IL whicfi most of us are now 
ents/’ 5, “ It will destroy sta- water tight. ';«c’rid,out quil<! beioe aar&Ty.arjss asjs 
bility in government.’ auw cau in»e pduj-uc honesty, and a total mdiuerence m„c necessarilv and' tb) 193U I tour »>».aoies. 

Happily, people bare been deferred ? Probably *h»s is not co arguments about fairness, iSqalc”% wi,J° .i I But the airracuon of such am- 
I iran.’inj tViA«a arOlimpriK v\riceiM.-> norf alar. i   _1 . 3. VfHV uDL . I IntriM 9C hinnrtiii*AmiJ Inrl n-sliii. 

How can these party games be honesty, and a total indifference 
bad faith, a complete lack of M Except the Irish ? 2. (a) 

The original and scholarly 
pronunciation of tbe word is as 
a trisyllable, just as epitome is 
still, in spite of occasional 
lapses by The World At One, 
pronounced as four syllables. 

are well known and widely weight of public opinion will be will largely destroy their polit- Christopher IMavheW I une'biraily abused as a non- 
ko *_r___: .l. 1 I medical mpTznhnr fc nnn- 

Marianne Heiberg 

accepted. So the parties can be enough, that a point wiU come, icai power. So the reformers’ « T- „ V 107C: nieaicai metaphor, is now- 
expected in due course to fall as it came with incomes policy best strategy will be to greet « P p rs Ltd, generally mispronounced as a 
back to prepared positions: 1. and EEC membership, when the any official Labour or Tory The author, a former Labour uisyiiaoie. 
“Yes, but we are waiting for government will do a U-turn, statements in favour, of electoral Minister, is prospective Liberal "PLU- jj j 
the Speaker's Conference/Royal jump on the bandwaggon and reform with total disbelief. candidate for Bath. rfillip HOIVarG 
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I With winter upon us. there is 
nothing like -ionic old- 
fashioned royal pageantry and 
consequent traffic chaos to give 
that warm glow which helps us 
survive until soring. This week 
there are two day? of it—the 
arrival yesterday of President 
Nyerere of Tanzania, and the 
state opening uf Parliament 
today. 

I arrived early at Victoria 
Station, in time to see them 
ripping the plastic sovenng off 
the red carpet at the Conti¬ 
nental entrance. On the Night 
Ferry platform—decorated with 
white drapes ana poinsetriss 
and the Tanzanian coat cn" arms 
—a genial, cuddly policeman 
ushered me on :n a blue raised 
podium which was quite empty. 
11 hare remarked before how 
there seems to be a strategic 
reserve of genial policemen for 
use only on royal occasions.! 

By r.ofti; the podium was 
filling up. The sun made every¬ 
one solid-humoured and Ronaid 
^JJtenn. the Queen's tall press 
officer whom I bad Ja,<r met in 
Jamaica, beamed as he asked 
me: ■* Do you want to know 
ufi.ir the Queen's wearing?" 

'Shan’t I see ) " T inquired. 
“ Bui you might not know ivhat 
you'rv seeing ”, he retorted, and 
handed me- .» duplicated sheet 
announcing that the ciotlics 
were a cream wool coa: trim¬ 
med with beaver, and a round 
beaver bat with, appropriately, 
a cream crown. For myself, I ■ 
had on my grey fake fur cnat. 
recently __ cleaned. and art 
nhlong fake lcmbswnnl hat. 
sagging slightIv in the middle. 
Both of us. I thought, were 
reasonably radiant, ' she the 
more. 

At 72.11, a minute behind 
schedule. ihe Government 
m:n!sters. v/iuj service and 
civic representative*, arrived on 
the platform and chatted 
scniaJIy. The niin.tejers nore 
morning suits, and nnlv James 
Callaghan felt -fcc cMd suffici- 
enfly in don a topcoat as well. 
The tail-; or nte morning coat 

The Times Diary 
Radiance and geniality in the sun 

JUST showed beneath the hem. 
looking foolish. 

The only departure from the 
published programme was that 
Harold Wilson had been re¬ 
placed by Edward ShorL and 
there was animated speculation 
about where the Prime Minister 
had got to. “ Probably at home 
warming the Wincamis **. some¬ 
one quipped. 

The high spirits of the 
occasion v.’cre increased when, 
approaching the arrival time of 
12.30. CaJijgbuj) clapped his’ 
hands sharply. Everyone 
laughed but T did not under¬ 
stand tbe joke. 

The royal train, its nose 
decorated with the Briridi and 
Tanzanian flags, arrived from 
Gatwick exactly to time, and 
the Queen, with her husband 
and twn oldest children, reached 
the platform just as it drew in. 
I thought it was an unusually 
high-powered set of royals for 
such an event, but Allison said 
genially that it was the normal 
tiling. 

Nyerere was wearing a dark 
coat over a lightweight suit, a 
bit crumpled. He did not look 
sped ally radiant, hut that was 
understandable after the long 
flight. 

As he stepped off the train, 
the first boom of saluting field 
gun* could be heard from 
Hyde Park—though those of us 
who live within earshot of ihe 
West End feared fnr ore 
rerribie moment that it might 
be an explosion of u more 
sinister sort. Outside ;hv 
station, the band played hotri 
national untliemi. and then, 
celebrating devolution, moved 
on to Loch Lomond. (A reader 
tells me rhar in Victoria Street 

another military band was play¬ 
ing the still less appropriate 
ITi'a Esptmo. and some by¬ 
standers joined in with the 
words.) 

Everyone climbed into their 
assigned coach or car. I 
sympathized with those of the 
Tanzanian party who, presum¬ 
ably having drawn short straws, 
had to sit in the chilly open 
coaches. They went off to the 
Palace for lunch, while I re¬ 
paired to the station buffet for 
a more healthy cheese and 
salad roll (brown bread), a cup 
of coffee and an apple. 

they were warm-blooded, lie 
said, was proved by analysis of 
their bone sections. The dino¬ 
saur Struthiomimus, he went on, 
was identical to tbe ostrich in 
every respect save that it had 
a long tail, long arras and three- 
fingered hands instead of 
leathers. 

Desmond Briggs, one of Des¬ 
mond's publishers, said that 
“ any reasonable intelligent 
dinner party will find that once 
they start talking about dino¬ 
saurs they cannot stop”. But 
just as rhe author was trying 
to explain how bis intelligent, 
energetic, stereo-visioned dino¬ 
saurs came to be extinct, the 
ice-cream dinosaur developed a 
lurch in its left limb, sweat on 
its brow, and one of its paws 
dropped off. That stopped 
them. 

bYou'll be quite sale wiV. 

me, dearie; I'e a 

moderate... 

^ r- ■ " i ■*- 
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supply accurate details of their 
facilities in all departments'', 
said a spokesman. “Then we 
carry out our own inspection-- 
but it is not always possible to 
look into the bedroom*—if thev 
are occupied for instance—in 
verify the accuracy of the 
return in time for the prepara¬ 
tion of the guide. Wc regret 
any mistakes.’' 

y-') \ 
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Yellow peril 

Bed scandal 

Sexist outrage of the week 
spatted in the toy deparnnem 
of John Lewis, the Oxford 
Street department store. A 
stand labelled “ Tops for Girls " 
is entirely filled with model 
typewriters. 

Too hot 
Beware of vour budgerigar. He 
is a direct descendant of the 
dinosaurs, according in Adrian 
Desmond, whose book The flot- 
Blooded Dinosaurs was launched 
on Monday night. 

BertorelJi’s had been commis¬ 
sioned by the puMisliers to 
imock up an.ice cream dinosaur 
for the occasion. Scientific dis¬ 
cussion Of the revolutionary 
theories about prehistoric mon¬ 
sters propounded in Desmond’s 
book proceeded over platefuls 
of the creature's left flaaik. 

Desmond said it was now 
widely accepted that as dino¬ 
saurs became smaller they 
sprouted feathers as body in¬ 
sulation against heat loss. That 

If you believe the A.4 Guide to 
Hotels and Restaurants, pub¬ 
lished yesterday, you might 
think there is something nf a 
boom in four-poster beds. The 
guide annually provides a list 
" for the benefit of those seek¬ 
ing the atmosphere of a more 
romantic age ” uf hotels which 
have fun r-posters in their 
rnoats. Lust year 132 hotels 
were listed. This year the num¬ 
ber has bounced to 170 hotels 
offering a total, according to 
the AA, uf 354 four-posters for 
the romantically inclined. 

Romantic atmospheres are 
notoriously elusive, though. A 
spot check yesterday with some 
of the hotels listed revealed a 
serious discrepancy between 
the guide’s entries and the 
truth. 

At the Little Moortown 
House, Ring wood, for instance, 
listed as having recently fur¬ 
nished three rooms with four- 
posters, the new proprietor said 
he had just finished dumping 
all the old beds char had been 
in the hotel in a garage. Four- 
posters ? “This is not that sort 
of hotel ”, he said. 

At the Deer Park, Ilnniton. 

te/ 

newly entered for two four- 
posturs, the proprteior*. -arid 
that what they really had was 
two two-poster tester beds, 
xvhich had been in ihe lintel fnr 
several years. The Gresham 
in Dublin was brought into the 
list with 17 fniir-pcisiers. In 
fact what they have are beds 
surrounded by curtains sup¬ 
ported by ceiling rails. *- Very 
sexy ”, said one of the 
managers. Mo doubt, but not 
four-posters. 

The Marine in Caernarfon is 
down for eight four-posters. It 
has none. Any idea that we 
have beds with four posts and 
canopies is quite ridiculous", 
said the proprietress. 

The AA said they wore dis¬ 
turbed to hear nf the in¬ 
accuracies. - We send question¬ 
naires to the hoiels asking 
them tn take great care tn 

Visitors io China should tidi 
believe they can always henetir 
irom the country's alleged 
immunity to inflation. Recently 
the guides of the official China 
Travel Service have been coax¬ 
ing their visitors into laying on 
banquets at the most exorbitant 
prices. 

The record seems to he held 
by a Western business delega¬ 
tion which agreed to take its 
contacts out to dinner at a price 
nf 18 yuan (about £4.50) a head. 
They were served a lavish 
banquet including such a rare 
delicacy a* bear's paw. only to 
discover that their guide had 
ordered a menu at SO yuan a 
head—about a month’.-; vmgc' 
tor a fairly well paid Chinese 
industrial worker. 

Unfortunately the inflation or 
Chinese menus usually' includes 
expensive items such as birds 
nest soup and certain rypes ot 
fungus which the Chinese con¬ 
sider beneficial to health 3nd 
pnrenev, but which Europeans 
find almost entirely tasteless- 
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Somebody in . the North 
Hertfordshire District Council 
has underwear art the brain. 
A report on sewers to the 
council’s environmental hccliti 
committee lost month include,, 
this passage: "1 -•'vgscsr Mur 
the Council should forgo 
their- tights to insist on a fur¬ 
ther maintenance period am. 
vest the undermentioned* 
sewers in the Water Authority.' 
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E NEW CRISIS OF ANGOLA 
JSfirararttrt' 
reconquer for the MPLA alt the 
gams which 

isgiving. If they are true 

v “Peoples Republic of 
” led by Dr Neto and run 
MPLA, now has Cuban 
sophisticated Russian 

nd aircraft which only 
s could operate. It looks 

not Prepared ro 
MPLA lose the civil war 
lore likely outcome—be 
oto some accommodation 
e ocher two liberation 
fits, FNLA and Unita 
ve jointly set up the 
ratic Republic of 

As the Russians have 
ed the Peoples Republic 
;m to be committed to 
it to crush its rival, which 
d, but not so far recog- 
i other powers. 
Russians have miscalcu- 
b it is so easy to do in 
civil wars. When Soviet, 
gaa to reach the MPLA 
ity by various routes, the 
:ontrolled virtually the 
f the central area of 
all the pons, the railway 
and the industrial anti 
installations, including 

nportant coastal oil rigs, 
ida. It must have seemed 
Russians that they were 

.the winning side which 
ring the correct Marxist 

. ; in destroying the tri- 
coalition government of 
e parties_ under Portu- 
jairmanship, and seizing 
trol of the capital before 
dence. But the other 
javerecovered from their 
efeats and, obtaining out- 
in thearfurn, have made 
mebadc. 
resent position is there- 
t if the Russians honour 

the FNLA-Uniia 
rorccs, stiffened by white 
ra*j^?nar*es have made since 
mid-October, and then go on 
presumably to eradicate FNLA 
and Unita in the rest of the 
country, which the Portuguese 
aid not man age to do. Even with¬ 
out foreign aid to the - Demo- 
cr?^ic B-ePublic ” this would be 
a big and bloody job, though the 
Russians have the sheer power. 

However, the FNLA and Unita 

distance and the Congo Republic 
which abuts on Cabinda, take the 
MPLA side. A Zaire-Congo- 
Brazzaville confrontation is thus 
a secondary possibility. Western 
interests lie in stability whoever 
rules Angola, hut a Russian grip 
on Luanda and Lobico would be 
a disaster comparable to. their 
grip on Somalia on the east coast 
of Africa. 

The prospect is worse than it 
was in the ex-Belgian Congo in 
the sixties, or during the 
Nigerian civil war, because there 
is no legal government, inter- v. ■ ^ . ,--u iiu ic^cu uuifciu, 

•mg -i* would not nationally recognized as sucqes 
give in easily. Zaire, alwavs the 
headquarters of FNLA, will not 
allow it to be destroyed, for the 
Bakotigo people are on both 
sides of the frontier. .Zaire’s 
efforts have the backing of 
Lmna which attributes the civil 
war to “ the rivalry of the two 

sor to the colonial authority,-in 
Angola. If the Democratic 
Republic can survive, it. can set 
up a government in the part of 
Angola it controls with as much 
authority as the- Luanda govern¬ 
ment. The issue is not the sup- 

o _ ... pression of a secessionist 
fff ?nd to Katanga or Biafra. In Angola— 
7- crudfl _an° undisguised inter- failing an agreement—the pros- 
t ere nee of the Soviet Union 

evidently passed on to the 
rNLA American and Chinese 
amts, but now the Americans 
show signs of withdrawing their 
assistance, perhaps in the 
interests of detente. The “Demo¬ 
cratic Republic of Angola ■ 
however has aid in men and 
material from South Africa 
land perhaps Rhodesia), besides 
support from Zaire and Zambia. 
Zambia’s vital interest is the 
Benguela Railway whose control 
Unita is in process of wresting 
from the MPLA. For lack of this 
ouuet, Zambia in its need to 
deliver copper is becoming 
dependent once again on the 
routes through Rhodesia, Bots¬ 
wana and South Africa 

Thus the line up is complex, 
with two rival -Marxisms taking 
sides. Mozambique at a safe 

pcct is for a prolonged war. with 
each side claiming full legiti¬ 
macy. 

A prolonged war can only be 
a disaster for the Angolan 
people, who have suffered 
enough. It would be wise to seek 
means of holding an inter¬ 
national conference through the 
OAU and the United Nations of 
the Angolan disputants, and 
their backers, to work out a new 
solution even if this means a 
temporary de facto division of 
the country between the two 
claimant governments. This 
ought to be accompanied by a 
self denying ordinance among 
outside powers not to intervene 
further. It would be difficult, 
as the Congo precedent may sug¬ 
gest, but the alternative, to use 
Mr Vorster’s adjective, is 
ghastly. 

MPORTANT VICTORY FOR MODERATION 
2W election results are 
icottraging development 
■ade union movement as 
In recent months there 

in effect a left-wing 
on the union’s national 
committee, with left- 

and moderates having 
embers each and Mr 
canlon exercising the 
•ote as president. From 
inning of next month 
fill be a four-three 
-for the moderates. This 
reflected in the elections 
rer level so it is reason- 
$peak not just of one or 
eptional results but of a 
in the balance of forces 
the second largest union 
bimfry. 
jnmedjate practical effect 
be to increase consider- 
e: Government's chances 
fnig acceptance of the £6 
it through the difficult 
ahead. It may also serve 
r the nerve of ministers 
e when it would be all 
for them to lose their 
But there are also 
benefits from these 

• The size of the polls 
$ the claims chat have 
ide for postal ballots, 
fch elections were con- 
^-branch meetings a poll 

of 12 per cent was considered a 
good rum-out. On this occasion 
the two elections for seats on the 
national executive committee 
produced polls of 37 and 38 per 

' cent respectively, and the polls 
in the other elections varied 
from 27 to 45 per cent. This must 
be welcome to those who believe 
in the widest democratic partici¬ 
pation in running trade unions. 
It strengthens the argument for 
insisting that all union elections 
above a certain level should be 
by postal ballot and, if necessary, 
for providing, public money to 
ensure that this is possible. 

But the most important conse¬ 
quence of these elections in the 
long run could be their effect 
on the balance of power within 
the Labour movement as a whole. 
This deoended traditionally on a 
tacit alliance between the leader¬ 
ship of the parliamentary party 
and the big unions, symbolized 
by the partnership between 
Attlee and Ernest Bevin. It 
continued after them but began 
to break down when Mr Frank 
Cousins came to power in the 
Transport and General Workers’ 
Union. The old order seemed to 
have collapsed completely when 
authority in the two largest 
unions, the TGWU and the 
AUEW, was represented by those 

demon figures, Jones and Scan- 
Ion. Together they appeared to 
personify the domination by the 
left of the trade union movement 
and the party. 

Yet today Mr Jones stands 
shoulder to shoulder with minis¬ 
ters as the stalwart defender of 
their incomes policy—or rather 
of his incomes policy which 
seemed to them' so moderate that 
they took it over—and Mr Scan¬ 
lon is in imminent danger of 
becoming the captive of his own 
executive. This amounts to tile 
restoration of Labour’s tradi¬ 
tional pattern of power. It was 
evident at the party conference 
in Blackpool and has been con¬ 
firmed now by the AUEW elec¬ 
tions. The new alignment may 
well be severely tested by the 
economic strains of the coming 
months. But it should provide 
the necessary encouragement for 
those Labour politicians, minis¬ 
ters and others, who have 
hesitated to support realistic 
policies because of what they 
supposed was the overbearing 
might of extremist" pressures. 
Once they are mobilized the 
forces of moderation are more 
powerful than many people 
imagine within the trade unions 
as well as among the public ar 
large. 

THE PATIENTS HAVE A CASE AS WELL 
it is as much evidence 

a as of militancy, the 
the Junior Hospital 

poll must put the pro- 

leaders under strong 

to endorse further 

next week. Whatever 
ie, many of the doctors 

already limiting their 
/work can be expected 
.e their action, and they 
bably be joined by 
The British Medical 

are in danger of 
d into an extreme 
by the same fear of 
utflanked by more 
doctors’ organizations 
uenced them in the 
£s’ dispute last year. 
:y recall how little was 
• that action and how 
‘m was done both to 3d to. hospital routine 
t hesitate before com- 
bemselves to a similar 

lior doctors have much 
feel hard done by. New 
should have been intro- 
t month to take better 
f the inordinately long 
t many of them work. 
July incomes pplicy the 
:nt considered it politic- 
;sible to allow the sum 
e whole body of junior 

* rise, after the 30 per 
ase they were awarded, 
i the rest of the profes 
Jril. The two alternative 
that the Government 

■ for putting the new 
ants into effect inline 

diately both ' breach the 
designedly inflexible dictates of 
the policy but nevertheless mean 
that some individuals would earn 
less than they had reason to hope, 
either at once or as soon as they 
changed jobs (at tbe outset of 
their careers junior staff change 
jobs every year, and unlike con¬ 
sultants they cannot stay where 
they are until they can find a 
post whose rewards satisfy 

them). . . 
Of course, they are not the only 

group who have been dis¬ 
appointed of reasonable expecta¬ 
tions by the intervention of the 
July measures, nor the least well 
off in pay and prospects. Their 
challenge is bound to be watched 
by other workers and xf it 
succeeds it will be used as a 
precedent. Tbe policy is of such 
importance to the fortunes of the 
country that any breach, however 
well deserved, would be a matter 
of serious danger. Even if it 
succeeds completely, the rate of 
wage inflation in Britain will still 
be substantially higher than in 
most of our economic com¬ 

Tbe long hours of junior staEl 
arc not directly relevant to the 
issue of sanctions. Perhaps no 
category of worker is required ~ 
put in such long hours of heavy 
responsibility. But they entered 
the profession knowing that this 
would be so, and indeed the 
relative position of junior stair 
has improved greatly fe^f” 
'•cars—so much so, in fact, that 
:hs once glittering target . 
■onsultanr status has now lost 

much of its lustre. To reorganize 
hospital routine so as to reduce 
the individual workload would 
mean a major revision of tbe 
career structure for which the 
profession is far from ready. One 
point at least has clearly emerged 
from the poll, that is, that the 
section of junior opinion that bad 
misgivings about tbe whole con¬ 
cept of a closed contract with 
the major overtime element is 
not in fact strong; but the 
implications of this for the con-, 
sultants have not yet been fully 
appreciated. - 

Many doctors (including many 
of the juniors themselves) still 
have the deepest misgivings 
about reconciling industrial 
action with their professional 
responsibilities. Sanctions en¬ 
dorsed by tiie BMA could not fail 
to be divisive, and would throw a 
severe burden on consultants and 
general practitioners. For some 
patients the consequences would 
be likely to be tragic. It is nor 
possible in practice to draw a 
dividing line between urgent and 
non-urgent cases, and. ailments 
that seem unimportant before 
full investigation can soon be¬ 
come serious with neglect. When 
all has been said about tbe in¬ 
flexibly doctrinaire approach 
of the Government towards the 
affairs of the health service, and 
about their large share of the 
blame for its present disarray, 
the patients in hospital today are 
not to blame, and the present 
dispute involves no issue so ex¬ 
treme as to justify sacrificing 
their interests. 

(November 6 
should dfemoss 
unless he has 
e risks of rely* 
ictacy restraint 
ing right. It 1S 
that excessive 
Kfuced but who 
hat and where 
J take place t 
to decide what 
restricted, it is 

wrong in its 
quantity and 

i decisions will 
tensions as did 
i die inter-war 

•’ears. It will cause 
friends and prevent 
in our economy 
resulted from our cons^Ecx^^ 
with the economies of the wnoje 

',VTbe' right policy to pursue «W 
limit the volume of 
lauon and to 
doms which permit the best reword s 
to go to the best wortonenjmd tiwse 
of character, quality 1 
throughout our society. By that pro¬ 
cess we shall impost what we can 
afford and no more. 
Yours truly, 
S. W. ALEXANDER, President, 
Free Trade League* 
44 Speed House, 
Barbican, EC2. 

Virginia creepers 
From Mr Z>. C. Gone - • 
Sir, Mr. Roy Hay, in his article on 
November 8, wonders to what heigh* 
a Virginia creeper can attain. The 
one springing from a single gigantic 
root to die top of the tower of the 
University Press Pitt Building in 
Trumpington Street here mast 
greatly overtop the Admiralty speci¬ 
men and perhaps qualify for the 
record in height and may be in 
antiquity as well. 
Yours faithfully, 

L. C. GANE, 
2 Pemberton Place, 
Cambridge- 
November 8. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

House of Lords and the closed shop legislation 
From Lord Hailsham of St Manrtc- 
bonc, CH, FRS 
Sir. Dr _ Edmund Marshall’;! si.ne- 
mems in your current number 
(November 17) are so very mislead' 
ing that l feel constrained to 
trespass on your space in order to 
state the true position as I conceive 
it to be. 

ID 1 refer first xo Dr Marshall’s 
reference to the House of Lords' 
“defiance (sic) of the Government 
(sic) *. There are two Houses of 
Parliament. Although drawn From 
the majority party in the erected 
House, the Government is respon¬ 
sible to both. The Government can 

.be guilty of defiance of Parliament, 
but not vice versa. 

(2) I assume that Dr Marshall 
really intended to accuse the House 
of Lords of u defiance '* of the House 
of Commons. But, if so this is 
equally false. The law as amended 
under Mr Attlee's Government in 
1949 provides a fail-safe method of 
resolving differences between the 
two Houses. This method will 
operate, by, I believe. January if chc 
Government pursue their annoimced 
intention of invoking this law. The 
period I believe is 12 months from 
the date of the second reading in 
the Commons last session, which, 
unless 1 am mistaken, was a date in 
December 1974. 

(3) In fact the House of Lords 
has been asked to process at very 
short notice a great mass of legisla¬ 
tion. not all of it well digested or 
even discussed ar all in the House 
oF Commons, much of it controver¬ 
sial. and much unpalatable to the 
majority in tbe House of Lords. 
This it has done at very great 
personal inconvenience. Only cm one 
issue, which concerns the freedom 
of the press, have the Lords left the 
Government to pursue their remedy 
under the Parliament Act. To accuse 
the House of Lords of “ defiance" 
because they refused to alter their 
opmion on a single matter of 
principle, in the knowledge that the 
Government had their opportunity 
to enact their will in three or four 
months'' time, is to carry absurdity 
to 'the very threshold of mendacity. 

(4) The House of Lords is not 
salaried, nor representative of 
constituents like members of the 
House of Commons. Tbe House is 
not, and never has been, geared to 
day to day attendance by every 
member as is the Commons, since 
individual peers attend to the 
business of the House in their 
capacity as individual counsellors of 
the Crown when they think they 
have a contribution to make. The 
majority consisted of peers of all 
parties and the cross benches. I 
do not know of any peer who voted 
with the minority that was not a 
committed (and whipped) member 
of the Labour Party. 

a (5) Dr Marshall bases bis calcula¬ 
tions on the voting in his own House 
on the assumption that all those 
who voted for a particular party at 
the last general election approve of 
their voce oo every , particular issoe 
on which their representative went 
into the lobby. But everyone knows 
that this assumption is false in fact. 
That it is false even is theory 

emerges from ihe consideration 
that members of the House of 
Commons are not delegates. If they 
had been, the results of the divisions 
might well have been different. 

(6) There are perils as well as 
dangers in constitutions in which 
there are two democratically 
elected second chambers, as can 
currently be seen in Australia. No 
one defends the composition, of the 
present House of Lords. But it is at 
present, our only safeguard between 
elections against elective dictator¬ 
ship. No doubt, if it challenged the 
executive by using its powers in 
such a wav as to frustrate the 
purposes of executive government 
or to prevent die passage of legisla¬ 
tion effectively only if passed before 
a given date, the Government would 
have some cause to complain. When 
the only effect of their suspensory 
veto is to postpone the passage of 
legislation containing an objection¬ 
able item from November to 
January, to describe this action as 
*' defiance '* of anything or any¬ 
body is only to display the degree 
to which some members of the 
Labour Party including, it seems. 
Dr Marshall, are animated by a 
dictatorial desire to have their own 
way in every thing. 
Yours, tve, 
HAILSHAM. 
House ot Lords. 
rtovemotr 17. 

From Mr Robert Alexander. QC 
Sir, It is timely to consider, as you 
do in your editorial “ An Issue of 
Jobs and Justice” (November 13), 
the extent to which the industrial 
relations legislation of this Govern¬ 
ment threatens other freedoms as 
fundamental as those of the press, 
including, as you recognize, those 
oi trade unionists. 

Within only the last decade, 
governments of different com¬ 
plexions have independently derided 
that an improvement in industrial 
relations demanded not merely 
exhortation, or codes of practice, but 
some legislative intervention and 
safeguards. The proposals of tbe 
Labour Government in 1969 were 
strikingly similar to those of the 
Conservative Government of 1970. 
One of the most notable commonly 
agreed advances was protection 
against unfair dismissal, removing 
the archaism by which an employee 
could be dismissed for arbitrary 
reasons amply on payment of wages 
corresponding to his contractual 
length of notice. A list of other 
basically agreed measures include 
the right to belong, or not to belong, 
to a trade union; procedures for 
resolving recognition disputes; con¬ 
ciliation pauses or “ cooling-off ” 
periods and ballots in some circum¬ 
stances when strike action was 
threatened: the creation of a Com¬ 
mission on Industrial Relations; and. 
not least, an independent, judicial 
Industrial Board (Labour), and 
National Industrial Relations Court 
(Conservative). In addition die 
Conservatives sought to prevent pre- 
entry closed shops and some of the 
more damaging consequences of 
unofficial strikes. 

Where now stands this consensus ? 
Tne Labour Government was forced 
to retreat even before legislation. 
The Conservatives legislated, but 
were defeated by the determination 
oi the unioiu to resist die imple¬ 
mentation of most of the provisions 
of the Act and not to cooperate 
with the court. The propagandists 
skilfully exploited the weaknesses in 
the Act, and misrepresented as 
biased the court because, upholding 
the rule of law. it beard actions 
against trade unions which refused 
to appear. This publicity did not 
highlight the fact that individual 
unionists had a large number of 
unfair dismissal cases heard 
speedily, informally, sympathetically 
and expertly. So a climate was 
created >Q which a government was 
enabled—some will say forced—to 
legislate by- reference to one guiding 
principle alone; what the trade 
unions considered to be in their own 
interests. Thus, the unfair dismissal 
pro virions are retained; safeguards 
to the public, and individual union¬ 
ists. against union action are 
removed, and union power is further 
strengthened. 

Parliament thus enacts precisely 
the opposite of what successive gov¬ 
ernments have each considered 
necessary. The outcry is muted, or 
concentrates on a limited objective. 
There are arguably cogent reasons. 
It can be said that legislation 
affecting fundamentaJy rights 
demands a greater popular 
consensus than has been available; 
more cogently, it is obviously un¬ 
desirable to engage in confrontation 
with a movement whose history of 
moderation since it attained a posi¬ 
tion of dominance is remarkable. 
Yet past and present cooperation in 
the national interest, however great, 
should not create a false security. 
We cannot guarantee that trade 
union leadership will always be mod¬ 
erate and, in any event, isolated, 
unhappy incidents arise even in 
well-ordered organizations. 

Against such risks everyone—the 
affected public, and trade unionists 
have the right to the protection of 
the law. This protection is at pre¬ 
sent being seriously eroded, and fun¬ 
damental rights may be denied. The 
repeal of Section 5 of tbe 1974 Act 
is but an example. As you point 
nut, an appeal against exclusion 
from a union is to lie only to a 
system devised by the TUC. ^ In pro¬ 
test, I would quote: “It is right 
and healthy in a democracy that any 
powerful body should be subject to 
outside scrutiny where abuse of its 
power can most harm the indi¬ 
vidual ”, 

The source: In Place of Strife 
when, in addition to proposing in¬ 
ternal reforms within unions, the 
Labour Government of 1969 pro¬ 
posed that a right of complaint by 
individuals of unfair or arbitrary 
action by trade unions resulting in 
substantial injustice should be re¬ 
ferred to an Industrial Board con¬ 
sisting of a legal chairman and two 
lay members. 
Yours faithfully, 
ROBERT ALEXANDER, 
1 Brick Court, Temple, EC4. 
November 18. 

Places at polytechnics 
From Sir Alex Smith 

Sir, The fact that recruitment to 
some polytechnic courses is low, as 
you report on November 15, is a 
matter of profound significance for 
the future health of industry in this 
country. 

The significance of the report is 
not so much that there is ineffi¬ 
ciency in the way that the whole of 
higher education is organized, which 
results in too many courses in too 
many institutions. I am quite sure 
that that inefficiency can be 
reduced when the need to do so is 
fully recognized, and a better man¬ 
agement system is designed. Even 
so, the situation is not so bad as one 
might deduce from your report. 

The broad summary is that, in the 
polytechnics, there are somewhere 
in tiie region of 7,500 empty places 
in science, technology and engineer¬ 
ing—an average of 250 places per 
polytechnic; that means that our 
facilities are over 80 per cent fulL 
What has happened is that, although 
applications for admission to 
science, technology and engineer¬ 
ing courses have continued to rise 
over the years, the rise has been 
less than expected. In the rest of 
our provision—In professional and 
social education—we are inundated 
with applications, and we have about 
5,500 more students than we ought 
to have; the accommodation is 
about 110 per cent full 

That is pot all that bad a match 
between judgment of what tbe 
community needs from education 
and estimates of wbat young people 
will choose, and I hope that these 
figures will restore a sense of per■>- 
spective. If the railways and air¬ 
lines could predict demands for 
their services and run them so that 
they were over 80 per cent full. 

their finances would be in a much 
healthier state. 

The real matter for concern is 
the Implication for the future well¬ 
being of industry. The Government 
have just made a statement on 
industrial strategy, in the foreword 
of which it states that “ while we 
rackle immediate problems, we must 
also get to grips with the long term 
weakness of British industry”. The 
paper makes no reference _ to the 
relationship between education and 
industry, yet therein lies tiie most 
fundamental weakness of British 
industry. 

There is on anti-industry attitude 
prevalent in our society, and the 
shortage of young people opting to 
do engineering and technology is a 
symptom of that malaise. The situa¬ 
tion is in fact worse than that indi¬ 
cated by the figures, for a high pro¬ 
portion of students in science, tech¬ 
nology and engineering are from 
overseas. The lack of young people 
in our country interested in apply¬ 
ing their knowledge, ingenuity, 
inventiveness and artistry bodes ill 
for the future of industry and there¬ 
fore for tbe future of our society. 

The attempt in both polytechnics 
and universities to provide avenues 
for more able people to embark on 
industrial careers is fundamentally 
right; the fact that there are some 
courses not attracting students 
means that our institutions are at 
least trying various ventures—and 
nothing venture, nothing gain. What 
is wrong is the set of social and 
educational circumstances which dis¬ 
courages young people from taking 
these opportunities. We must all get 
to grips with that weakness. 
Yours faithfully, 
A. M. SMITH, 
Director of Manchester Polytechnic 
and Chairman of the Committee of 
Directors of Polytechnics, 
309 Regent Street, Wl. 

Mi s' research assistants 
From Mr James O'Shea 
Sir, David Wood claims that re¬ 
search assistants are “ backbench 
bottle-washers ” who use the library 
of the House of Commons to justify 
their role. In fact they are permit¬ 
ted to use the library for only eight 
hours in each week of a Parliamen¬ 
tary session. During my own time as 
a research assistant I needed ro use 
the library infrequently, and never 
observed it to be overcrowded with 
other assistants. 

Parliamentary librarians are tbe 
servants of the whole House; it 
would be impossible, and improper, 
for them to assess the mass of 

-available information In tiie light of 
each member’s political interests 
and constituency business. The re¬ 
search assistant should concentrate 
on information not available to 
those who must spend much of their 
time within the Palace of Westmins¬ 
ter. 

Research assistants are not a 
symptom of the “ pretensions of 
backbenchers ” but rather of the 
pretensions of central government 
which most constituents are con¬ 
cerned to see their member chal¬ 
lenge- Assistants who fail to con¬ 
tribute to this end are unlikely to 
be employed for long. 
Yours faithfully, 
JAMES O'SHEA, 
New College, 
Oxford. 
Nov ember 10. 

Travel restriction 
From Professor E. B. S. Burhop, 
FRS 
Sir, You say in relation to Dr 
Sakharov (leader, November 13) that 
it is “ monstrous and incredible that 
the state should assume tbe right 
to decide whether anybody should 
be allowed ro board an aircraft to 
Oslo **. On July 22, 1951, I was due 
to board a plane to Moscow as a 
member of a large delegation from 
Britain organized by tbe Society foi 
Cultural Relations. On the previous 
day I received a recorded delivery 
letter from the Foreign Office: “ 1 
have to inform you that passport 
No 30772 issued to you on the l9tb 
June. 1951, has been cancelled and 
should be returned forthwith to this 
Department. An addressed envelope 
on which postage need not be pre¬ 
paid is enclosed herewith for that 
purpose.” 

I cannot recall The Times writing 
a sub-leader in my support at the 
rime. Is the difference in your 
reaction due to some difference be¬ 
tween a plane ro Oslo and one to 
Moscow? Or is it a laudable con¬ 
cession to the spirit of Helsinki ? 
Yours faithfully. 
E.RS. BURHOP, 
Department of Physics and 
Astronomy, 
University College London, 
Gower Street, WCL 
November 14. 

Role of the GLC 
From the Chairman of the London 
Boroughs Association 
Sir. I read with great interest Sir 
Reg Goodwin’s article (November 3) 
about the role of die Greater London 
Council He is surely right to oppose 
the swallowing up of London into 
some vast south-east regional 
authority stretching from the Solent 
to the Wash, and to call for the 
devolution to local government of 
many of the services now controlled 
by' impersonal undemocratic ad hoc 
authorities. 

So far as London is concerned this 
need not be only to the GLC. The 
London boroughs would be the 
appropriate units for tbe exercise 
of area health authority functions 
and would gladly resume their for¬ 
mer responsibilities for local sewers, 
most of which they are still in any 
case continuing to operate on behalf 
of the Thames Water Authority. The 
boroughs would also warmly wel¬ 
come Sir Reg’s suggestion for the 
devolution from the GLC of that 
council's remaining responsibilities 
for housing management, provided 
that this were on the right financial 
terms. 

The GLC and the London 
boroughs are already working to¬ 
gether. to produce a strategic housing 
plan .for London. From this the 
respective and complementary roles 
of the various authorities will be 
much more clearly seen. Sir Reg 
speaks with something less than full- 
hearted enthusiasm of die part so 
far played by the ooter London 
boroughs. I would remind him, how¬ 
ever, thar many of them are by no 
means insensitive to the needs of 
London as a whole, and if the 
strategic housing plan can be worked 
out in such a way as to secure their 
cooperation the gains for London 
will be immense. It is to that end 
that we in the LBA are working. 
Yours sincerely. 
LOU SHERMAN, Chairman. 
London Boroughs Association, 
Westminster City Hall, 
Victoria Street. SW1. 

Displaying the Turners 
From Mr Selby Whittinghom 
Sir, The National Gallery, you re¬ 
port (November 11), claims that it 
is risky to bring together all the 
masterpieces of one artist under one 
roof. Ibis covert attack on the idea 
of a Turner gallery is misleading. 
Manv of Turner's greatest works are 
not in the Turner bequest. And the 
Turner Society advocates, not that 
the bequesr should be exhibited 
in its entirety simultaneously, 
but that a larger portion than at 
present should be loaned to all parts 
of Britain. The opponents of a 
Turner Gallery will only ensure that 
the huge display planned by, the 
Tate Gallery will not burn in isola¬ 
tion. 

The National Gallery’s warning 
could be directed towards itself. It 
has given one reason among many 
why the desire to concentrate the 
cream of all available old masters 
in _ one gallery—its own—is mis¬ 
guided. 
Yours faithfully, 
SELBY WHITTINGHAM, Hon 
Secretary, 
The Turner Society, 
153 Cromwell Road, SW5. 
November 12. 

Civil Service pay 
and pensions 
From Mr John Dryden 
Sir. Civil Service pay and pension 
arrangements are once again coming 
under attack in your correspondence 
columns. May 1 therefore be 
allowed to put the record straight, 
in certain essential particulars. ' . 

It is 20 years since_ the Royar- 
C am mission on the Civil - Service^ 
recommended that the primary prin¬ 
ciple for determining the pay oC 
civil servants should be fair com¬ 
parison with the current rates being 
paid by outside employers for com¬ 
parable work. Although tbe prin-. 
ciple has come under challenge on 
a number of occasions during this 
period, and although its operation■ 
has been interfered with (it is now 
suspended), by the incomes policies 
nf successive’governments, no ono 
has been able to derise any alterniM' 
live principle which could satisfy- 
the requirement, identified by the- 
Royai Commission, of keeping in! 
balance the interests of the com« 
muniry in general, of those respond 
Able for administering the Civil Set- 
vice and of individual civil servants-, 
themselves. 

The fair comparison principle has 
been implemented during this 
period on tbe basis of factual re¬ 
ports provided to the negotiators by 
the independent Pay Research Unit*.-- 
Mr Oppenheimer suggested that the- 
unit had a vested interest in raising 
civil servants’ pay and called foe. 
the regular and detailed publica¬ 
tion of the unit's research (The 
Times. Nov 11). The suggestion wad 
Totally unfair to the staff of the_ 
unit, who carry out their responsi¬ 
bility with that strict impartiality 
which this country has traditionally 
expected of its civil servants. 

The publication of the unit's re¬ 
ports in the form in which they 
are presented to the negotiators 
would cut across rbe confidentiality 
requirements of the outside organ¬ 
izations visited by the unit’s survey 
officers. The possibility of tbe 
wider dissemination of the factual 
information, suitably processed to. 
preserve confidentiality, is an issue' 
which could well demand closer ex¬ 
amination by all tbe parties 
involved. 

That the unit’s operations over the 
past 10 years have not resulted in 
an overpaid Civil Service is best' 
demonstrated by the pay increases 
negotiated on the basis of the evi-, 
deuce contained in their reports. 
In his inaugural address at Brad¬ 
ford University earlier this month;" 
Professor G. D. Newbooid compared 
the pay of academic staff with the - 
pay of managers iq commerce and 
industry. In what Robert Heller, the, 
editor of Management Today des¬ 
cribed as “his brUHanx paperJl,^ 
Professor Newbould states chat the 
£4,000 executive job of 1965 carries’, 
a current rate of £10,250 to £10,500^; 
a rise of op to 163 psc cent. 

The salary xnaxhue of tiie various 
grades in the Civil Service Admini¬ 
stration Group, from clerical offices! ■ 
through to assistant secretary, hoyfe ’ 
risen over the same 10-year period 
by percentages varying from 140 tw% 
154. By a coincidence, the Iow^-jjT 
percentage increase has be&£ 
received by the prin cipa] grade 
which Mr Oppenb&mer singled oaf ; 
as being supposedly overpaid. '**“ 

Mr Layborn (The Times, Novesh^ 
ber 17) is quite wrong in suggesting..' 
that pensions increases for aril- 
servants and for other public serried * 
pensioners have passed unnoticed,'' 
The attack on the Pensions (Itv1* 
crease) Acts of 1971 and 1972 was 
launched as long ago as July of titibr- 
year by Sir Geoffrey Howe, who1- 
apparently found ft convenient to.'- 
ignore the'fact that the legislation;, 
was placed upon the Staxute Book:*; 
by tiie Government of which he was-1 
a distinguished member. The attack 
has been continued ever since, al¬ 
though the facts are that the average-* 
pension increase to be received with" 
effect from December 1 this year by 
retired teachers, nurses, policemen*.- 
firemen and members of tile armed- 
forces, as well as civil servants, wiR; 
amount to about £3.50 per week, an^.j. 
the average pension including this 
increase will be about £14 per weeW 

Out of a total of more than a 
million retired public servants, some 
300,000 are former civil servants. Of 
these only 75 will, when this year's 
pension increase has been paid, have 
a pension exceeding £8,500. All of 
them will be senior dvH servants 
who, throughout a liftetime of ser¬ 
vice to the state, have found that 
successive governments have only 
been prepared to agree to increases 
in their salaries on the basis of “ too 
little and too late ”. It is the attack 
on inflation itself which is the issue 
of overriding importance since it is 
inflation which makes tbe protec¬ 
tion afforded by the Conservative 
govern mentis legislation more 
rather titan less necessary. 
Yours sincerely, i 
JOHN DRYDEN, 
Secretary General, 
Cavil Service National Whitley 
Council, Staff Side. 
19 Rochester Row, SWL 
November 17. ' • 

t ■ 

Dismissal of Mr. Whitiam 
From Mr K. B. Jeffery > 
Sir, A more precise and recede 
parallel to Sir John Kerr’s dismissal - 
of Mr Whitlam than any of those 
cited in Mr Philip Howard’s article 
(November 12) is tbe dismissal of 
his Prime Minister bv the Governor- 
General of South Africa in 1939, 
Y**11 the leader of the opposition 
(General Smuts) was asked to fartal 
an alternative government pending: 
art early general election. The! 
election result confirmed the 
country’s preference for Smuts. 
as Prime Munster. The Governor-- 
General’s action was thereby vindi¬ 
cated and its wisdom proved. 
Yours faithfully, 
KEITH H. JEFFERY. 
27 Gampden Hill Towers, W1L 
November 17. 

. *- 

--:-:_ • J* 

Cats and dogs 
From Mr Leonard Brown 
Sir, I see (November 17) that Dr 
Campbell deemed the Praelectotis 
cat to be a firearm—a mauser. 
presumably ? * 
Yours faithfully, 
LEONARD BROWN, 
99 Theobald Street, 
Bor eb am wood, 

-Hertfordshire. 
November 17. 
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SECOND CAMUWE 
THE DUKE OF KENT 

THE DUCHESS OF KENT 
Mr I- M- Kaduma 

The Master of the Horse 
THIRD CARRIAGE 
Mr I- Elinavrtnga 

The Cabinet Forthcoming 
The Lonl President of the Council AWI. & 
and Mrs Short , _ marriages 
The Secretary Of State for Foreign 
and Commonwealth Affairs and yfm j, Crossley 
Mrs Callaghan _ and Miss C. H- M 
The Lord CUaaceDor and Lady ^ 
Elwyn-Jones _ .. ben 

£ul Miss C. H. M- I- Coladcchi 

Mr J. J. Davey 
and Miss H. J. Callard 
The engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Jeremy, eldest son of the 
late Mr Gerald Davey and Mrs 
Diana Davey, oF 1 Emily Place, 

m*. sjsssjuom =K£.as 
The Marchioness of Abergavenaj The Chancellor of the Exchequer . i-te ^ Joseph Crossley, and q y (jeddes 

FOURTH CARRIAGE andMraH*^ „ ^ ladv fiJBLWA°<LBS SS 5* 

CIRCULAR 
BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
November 18: The President of 
the United Republic of Tanzania 
arrived in London on a State Visit 
to The Queen and The Duke of 
Edinburgh at Buckingham Palace. 

The President arrived at Gat- 
wick Airport, London, by air. 

The following are the names of 
the Suite in attendance: 

Mr I. M. Kaduma (Minister for 

Mr Anthony B. Nyrtyl 
His Excellency the High 

Commissioner for the United 
Republic of Tanzania 

Mrs Nsekela 
The Lord Hamilton of Daiaell 

FIFTH carriage 
Mr Joseph Budku 

Mr A. B. Sued! 
Professor A. M. Nbonoh 

Mr Mervyn Brown 
MOTOR CAR 

Mr D. Simbeye 
Major S. H. Boma 
Major Robin Broke 

MOTOR CAR 

and Mrs Healey gLjKl daughter of Mrs 
The Lord Pnvy Seal and Lady SSd?rtiof9 St Dionis Road, 
Shepherd , _ , T^rion SW6. and the late Mr 
The Minister for Overseas Devel- Sji.Ji 
opment and Mrs Prentice **iil Colaciccm. 

Special Invitations a » Doaeias-Peimant 
The Archbishop of York and Mrs ^ a. B. Berger 

- 

The Right Hon the Speaker The engagement is ann1 
The Lord Great Chamberlain and between Hugh, son of Mr ai 
die Marchioness of Cholmofldelcy Rodney Donglas-Penoant 
The Lord and Lady Carrington Aston-Ihrold, Oxfordshire 
The Lord and Lady Plowdcn Henrietta, daughter Of Color 
Martha! of the Royal Air Force the Mrs Oliver Berger, of W 
Lord and Lady Elworthy Square, SW1. 
The Bishop of Stepney __ _ . . „ . .. 
The Bight Hon the Lord Mayor air R. A. J. Hurlock 

PaulCo'lacicchi. The engagement Is announced 
PauI c w between Guy, younger snn of the 
Mr H A. Douglas-Pennant late Colonel Guv Wetland Geddes, 
and Miss H. A. B. Berger DSO, OBE, DL, and Mrs HHfene 
The engagement is announced Geddes, of Ktverden| Warwick’s 
* uTTllr nf Mr and Mrs Bench, GuQdford, Surrey, and 

** Dallas-Pennant of Marcella Glannotti De Marino, 
rwSdsbJre! and daughter of the late Admiral Julio 

Henrietta, daughter Of Colonel and cinora1Alda^lttSrino De^Giannottf 
Mrs Oliver Berger, of Warwick Senora AWa ltumno De Giannom, 
Square, SW1. 

and Lady Mayoress and Miss M. Phillips 
The folio win® are toe names of Captain Robert Cazenove jhe Lord Chief Justice of England The engagement is announced 
The foiiowjho are tne ranrain Peter Le Marchand *n<i r-dv Wldserr between Richard, son of Group 

thMblTteMBv'tdCnmaD^Minlster for ? . The Right Hon Mrs Margaret Captain and Mrs W. J. Huriock. 
rXlJ» iranawiDea A Sovereign’s Escort, under the TbatdMr, MP and Mr - Denis of Linton, Cambridgeshire, and 
Foreign Affairs), Mr I. Elinawiuga »0f Major John Aylen, SKS1 Mari, daughter of Mr and Mrs D. 

'fr C*? Msuya (Mtolster for In-’ The Blues and Roy^s'I Si?John Muir, Bt and Lady Muir Phillips, of Seven Sisters, Neath. 
dustries) Mr AbduUah Said ished by the Household Cwag- S|r Richard and M1MN. ^ - 
ausanesj, mr auuu Th nimen’s Guatd of the 2na w Irf Marshal Sir Michael and 

of Lima, Peru. 

Mr J. Poston 
and Miss C. Bos 

The engagement is announced 
between James, son of the Rev 
R. and Mrs Poston, of Portland, 
Dorset, and Caroline, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs A. Eos. of 
Bloemendaal, Holland. 

fSrWSber Of the Zanzibar The.Que?*s Guart *g V£ ** ^ „ ‘ ton, chairman. PiOdngton Brothers 

•mhlTw'T Nvfkri{PrindJS ThfoSiS?Colour, toe Band of ggjfsir Peter Hunt LllllCheOT tadSS1? .iitflon> i>- wyaKyi irnuwi^ai if—anH the CofDS of ei« ThMMip anH 1^0 Rrimplnitf prominent In Israel s Industrial 
¥*tSiS^’Mf^JoSli W. FButiku SnimTof the Butalkm, under the flr John Md Lady Uewellyn Foreign and Commonwealth Office 

ISretaS to The FrtS- command of Major Anthony Sir Philip and Lady Oppenbeimer Lord Goronwy-Robem, Parilamen- SSSSi 
'oStt llr A ^S«di (Chief of Ivan? was mounted m the slr Angus Paton , my Under-Secretary of State for S nf°L?LiS|0' 

Protocol Mini toy of Foreign Quadrangle at Buckingham Palace. Sir Robert and LadyMark Foreign and Commonwealth S PrSr A. M- SS V The rowe of the Procession was p^fessor Sir Hugh and Lady Affetos. was host yesterday at a General (Rk) Meif A4UU, chair- 
'^hv-sician to The President!. Mr lined by the Armed Services. Robson luncheon at Lancaster House to Aharon** «^rh?LrhsHrmai ^ 

S;«w„^/savs%" Jsr ssaAf1«G“mI and 
“ The 5^-^SsS1 ^ sa &r~.. 

ton, ebairmaa, Pilkiagton Brothers 
Luncheon Liad ted. A delegation of people 

prominent In Israel’s Industrial 
Foreign and Commonwealth Office commercial life attended. Its 
Lord Goronwy-Roberts, Parilamen- SSS ^ 
ary Undg-Secreaiy oE State lor (&3S? of 

sss j?Lt zests 
luncheon at Lancaster House to Ahnrnn°f qa^rh?L^ 
honour of the Deputy Foreign iJi* 

“™,erEriA0uni0Ua’A^n?^4'; 
__ __ ___ euests were™baeS A^ong ^ Israel Esport Institute, Mr Herzl 

rrv,’D niVv-ft -.r ir^nt an-nniTianied to Waiting were in attendance to Archbisbop Bruno Heim The Ambassador of Mongolia. Proros- Zuckernan. general secretary of 
, Dr^e ,, , the Grand Hall, Buckingham Mr and Mrs Thomas Neil »°r Owen Laiumon. Mr m. Ponaonby. the Anglo-Israel Chamber of Com- 

H‘s “%>,!!“ “tfjaSE Palace, upon the arrival of The Mr and Mrs Eric Judd merce (Tel Aviv) and executive 
russioner for the U rated Republic p%^nc vot &e united RepubUc Mr and Mrs Rowland Wright DmilPrS director, Federation of Bi- 
-f Tanzania and Mrs Nsekela, Mr Alexander Page National Chambers of Commerce 
-.ent on bonrd the aircraft to wel- Majesty’s Body Guard of Mr and Mrs David Brough HM Government ^ith and in Israel. Among toe 

C-;;'SSb"'orTeS,''cnt,’bei!5rKc5 ^ ISi ^CS'Skk.!: Mr A. W«,-ood B«o, S««„ *. Amta.. 
i’hrt Oueen. roen at Artns ana toe vuecu a ™ 5:,a„„ n"zS| of State for Energy, was best s.‘r hc«o- O Avtador-Cordam/d. 

The President was conducted Grand Mr «dUSfrsH^2ider Hughes yesterday evening at a dinner ^ven 
irora the aircraft and was received Gnard were on nu^ m tn Mrs V K Kvaruzi by her Majesty's Government at E?vtT- STld V1* J- s. Coirar. sir 
by Lavinia. Duchess of Norfolk V^ ^smouSld vSs j£- and Ito Itarid U^Jones Lancaster Hcn»e in honour of Mr ^W°WHu^,rdMPuVS 
(Her Majesty's Lord-Lieu tenant hold Cavalry, aismo , &n« Ellabetfa Owen Rune Johansson, Minister of and Aio^mm Cady Donaldson. Mr 
tor the County of West Sussex], 31 ^he SSdent of the United Mr aS bfrs*. S. Ramphal industry, Sweden. Mrs JibUn^' Xomfrcrq{.a^inLlen,|rn^l- 

cfiSSJuK RepublicTanzania this after- Mr and Mrs Leslie Smith ^ European ^ Cotmci] f»eH- ^r.Mr 4fi3SW*-& 
«ourfrGEast District) Ato^SsLd noon drove to Westminster Abbey The Ladies and Gentlemen of nje chairman of tbe East Euro- 3d X? 5 
■J. w. G. Freer (Air Officer Com- and l*id a Wreatti on the Grave of Households in Waiting were in peart Trade Connell, Lord Kearton, Mancrofi. sir Lnoiuni ini^Sdy n«? 

M. O. Joseph, Lord Kahn. Mr and 
Mrs JuaUn Xocnbcrg. Lleolennnt- 
Colonel H. Lacey. Mr Amos Lat.cc. 
Economic Minister. Embassy of 

•^■‘sasrst,, « » •'ate- —g.jag^^KfiaSS iSffirlsS 
fiss srgggg.j! asjsssjsjsrsr^sr a' 

iChairman. Ciril ' iCSatimi Mgbr. AMropw ^.Conolto* tewllicb The President made CzKboslnrekia tbe German Demo- VjSt ,S?f.“i.a“Sr S5 
Authority). 

At Gatwicli Airport Railway 
of the Cift’ ot Westminster. 

The President of the United Detachments of The Queen’s I goiia, Poland, Romania and die 
cratic Republic, Hungary. Mon- 55™ SF^sSSSm.**"' *nd Mr and 

Station ttie following members of Republic of Tanzania then visiteti Bodyguard of the Yeomen of the Soviet Union. Sir Frederick Royal Institution of Chartered 
riE British Suite who h^ve been Queen EUzabeth The Queen c.uahj and the Household Cavalry, Catherwood was among those Surveyors 
-jjL-j-llv attached' to The President Mother at Clarence House. dismounted, were on duty- present. The annual dinner of the quai 

was held yesterday evening at 

saeriallv attached' to The President Mother at Clarence House. dismounted, were on duty- present. The annual dinner of the quantity 
nf toe uS RSublic of Tan- The Queen and The Duke of ^ Strin» Band of toe Irish , , r , ^ ^ surveyors’ divirion «f the Royal 
-anii were ore«Med- the Lonl Edinburgh gave a State Banquet g^c ^dW the direction of Anglo-ISrael Chamber of Com- Institution of Chartered Surveyors 
Uzrefi’irnn rtf Dai-ell (Lord in this evening in honour of The Maior E G Horabin, and the merce was held yesterday evening at 
Waftin' to The Ou-eni. Mr Mer- President of tbe United Republic Wt»ers of the 2nd Battalion, Scots The Anglo-Israel Chamber of Grosvenor House. The president of 
•■vn Brown tBritish High Commis- °t Tanzania at which Queen r.lwnJs. under the direction of Commerce celebrated its twenty- the division, Mr V. B. Johnson. 
c?nnpr at Dm-m-Safa am) and Elizabeth The Queen Mother, The Plpe Major L. M.' Ingram, played fifth anniversary last night at a was m tbe chair, and other 
S Robin l^ke Semin Prince of Wales. The Princess 3£tions<* rntwicSring and dinner at the Royal Lancaster s pikers included Mr Timothy 

v5S"us m Th. oieenf Anne. Mrs Mark Philips and Banquet. Hotel. The principal speakers were Raison, MP. and Lord Denning. 
Tho PrMidAnr nrfnmnmied bv Captain Mark Phillips, The Duke -t-j.. n.,k# nf Fdinbureh. as an Mr Peter Sbore, Secretai-v of __._, _ 

The Duke of Kent travelled bv and Duchess of Gloucester, Tbe tioaorarr Life Member this morn- State for Trade, and Minister ^^!orL, 9on,.pa®T . , 

gj^STsss-ss 
Wales, The Princes Anne, Mrs SS, fiSnfartaJdS'lSe ffis RoyaI HiShness’ as Pres*d!nt of °CnmS^rt-pA^<>'a1 ^rl «pUed to by the l^st£,Capnin 
Mork Phillips. Pnncess Alice, Duchess of Bean tort and the Dulce of the Royal Society of Arts, this of Commerce, andI a vote Bernard Thorpe. The toast of 
Duchess of Gloucester and The fTh^f£?wtoe^hicPtoe^honour af»™«>n attended a Symposium fhe S«esls wa® proposed by tbe 
Duchess of Kent, met The Presi- The foUuwing had toe bononr and presentcd toe Presidential Mar». ctairxuan of tiie British Renter Warden. Mr Ralph Griffith 
dent of the United Republic of ofW*ddf.nr of rho Awards for Design Management, at Railways ^?e Wl 10351 Trice, and replied to bv Mr 
Tanzania at Victoria Railway Sta- S“iK of The °f 0,6 the Roval Society of Arts. John was &van ^ Kassem. Michael Marshall, MP. Among 
tion. , ££ r TfflSSL Adam Street . to the Israel Minister of toe guests were Lord PeddiT 

There were also present at the (Mtoister tor Rupert Nevill was in Commerce andliidustry, and a Viscount Stuart of Flndhnm, Pro- 
P.allwav Station: Marshal of the Foreign Affairsl f attendance. toast to the President of Israel fessor P. O. Wolf, of the City 
Roval Air Force the Lord (Munster for 3™naa was given by Sir Aiastair Pilidng- University, and Mr Colin Cowdre£ 
Elworthy iHer Majesty’s Lord- National Education) CLARENCE HOUSE _,---- Elworthy iHer Majesty’s Lord- National^du^non)^^ CLARENCE HOUSE —- 
Lieutenant of Greater London), Msuya <MuU5tef ror November 18: Lieutenant-Colonel 
tthc Riche Hon Edward Short. MP aMiiIMH <;aid Narine t Mem her R- C. Middleton today had the *„i -. 
i Lord President of the Council), ^ AbduUah^id Narepe fMetobw honour of being received b.v Queen Memorial SCITlCeS 
The Right Hr.0 James Callaghan. £f “g, Zanzlbar ReTOtononaiy EUzabeth ^ Queen Mother, ^ T„ „ 

TP tSecretary of State for Imhonv B. Nvakvi fPriocinal Colonel-in-Chief. Ur The Queen’s The Hon Mrs W. Fraser 
the Right Hr>n James Callaghan. 
'TP (Secretary of State for TP (secretary or aiaie .or ^toomr B. Nvakyi (Principal Cotonel-in-L.mer. ist me queen i 
'-reign and Commonwealth " jvtodstiy^if Foreign Dragoon Guards, upon reUn 
.‘fairs), toe Right Hon Roy Affairs I w< *onoiimnem a: qui string 

ir Chief Marshal Sir Andrew 
Humphrey l Chief of tlie Air Staff). 

Taioc-Gcneral Philip Ward 
• leneral Officer Commanding Lon- 

Major S. H. Boma (Aide-de-Camp 
to The President) 
Specially Attached in Attendance 
upon The President of the United 

Republic of Tanzania 

KENSINGTON PALACE to God. Among those present CMTii. " Bl 

Duchess^of Glaucester’reis ererdng MS^aaS.r'Cu Mr F, E. Higtiam 
• jeneral orheer Commanding Lon- RepubUc of Tanzania attended the Royal Concert as part Honour John Maude, oc. and Maureen \ service of toankvivinv for the 
■■'•n District). Sir Robert Mark The Lord Hamilton of DaizeU nf SJe gt Cecilia Festival in aid ftSEfe?""*, ^ lire and work oF v 
i 'omralssioner of Police of the I Lord in Waiting to The Queen) of the Musicians1 Benevolent Fund Lady saiioun. Maior John' ojnqmo. Highara, late Director General «-»f 

fwSLtef the Lord Mayor llu^nS^rown 0ffWrtsh High • iod Charities at the Royal 
t Westminster. *»« aiervyn orown lunnsn ruga ppsjreral Hall- Mr Simon Frucr. Miss Arabella Fraser. HpM si Srfdo’t Hwf Qh-ut • f Westminster. »ir Mervyn Brown (unnsn rugn ■ Fes4ival gau 
A Guard of Honour oE the 2nd Commissioner at Dar-K;SaIaamJ_ Miss Jane Egerton-Warburton 

Darralion Scots Guards, with the in was in attendance. 
ct3te Colour, the Band of the ”ailing to Tbe Queen) The Duke of Gloucester opened 
Regiment and the Corps of Drums Ambassadors and High toe Voluntary Service Overseas 
of tbe Battalion, under the com- Commissioners Exhibition at the Manchester 

representatives 

rnaml of Major Peter Johnson, His Excellency toe Amtessador of Evening News Exhibitton Centre SSua^HwStw. BrM^°cl*p. ^k! Motor Manufacturers and Traders, 
v as mounted at Victoria Railway Denmark and Madame Kristiansen tois morning and the Duchess or stcph«iuon. Mr wmum sieohjnjon. Mr Graham Norris, acting Direc- 
Statinn. His Excellency toe High Commis- Gloucester, as President, visited tor General of toe MAA, gave an 

b«AT“k"oiTTSS,,»Sa,»s m° Ex?iSs^rH®,to!2£ assr “CoUW n,^<«-. •— bbsp & 
». tz siflss?j SCmJS'CJ JfAASsrsT'ggi ”» ^ ^ 
MX-VtSSE of Session Today’s engagements 

^r-”4 01 M-w-L- «*» j-.....«. - ^ L-aa- sioncr for India and Mrs Nehru THATCHED HOUSE LODGE 
The President was conducted to His Excellency the High Commis- 1 <0 ^ 

iris carriage by the Duke of Beau- rioner for Canada and Mrs Martin November 18 : Pnncess Jueianaia, 

Prime Minister 
Tbe Prime Minister gave a re¬ 
ception on tbe eve of tile opening 

tils kiimiioC L*> me DUf.c ut UMU- n*vuci ivi Vdudun dUU iruu uu hvii-m—* -v - ----- --__ -v__ in 

f.rt (Master of toe Horse) and. His Excellency the Ambassador of Patron of the London Assoaahon of Parliament 
ncLompanied by The Queen and Finland and Madame Tdttermart for the Blind, this a^ten?J^>nh3l5 Dovftnng Street for ^g veriitn 
The Duke of Edinburgh, drove to His Excellency the High Commis- ted toe new factory and bead- ministers \n otPar^ 
Buckingham Palace, a Carriage signer for Zambia and Madame qaarters of toe Association at bamert. The guests mcludal toe 
Procession having been formed in Shamoya Veroev Road. . __ . Speaker, toe chairman of toe nr- 
toe following order : 

FIRST CARRIAGE 
THE QUEEN 

THE PRESIDENT OF THE 
UNITED REPUBUC OF 

TANZANIA 
THE DUKE OF EDINBURGH 

FunersI 

Members of the High Commission 
for the United Republic 

of Tanzania 
Mr Herman Martin Mkwizu 
(Second Deputy High Commis¬ 
sioner) and Mrs Mkwizu 
Mr J. S. D. Mwaikambo (Second 
Secretary) and Mrs Mwaikambo 

McCrackvMi. -Mr and Mrs B. Marshall. 

Tbe Lady Mary Fitzalan-Howard iiamentazy Labour Party and toe The prince of Wales attends din- 
was in attendance. mover and seconder in both ner 0f toe Printers' Charitable 
_____ houses of the Address in reply to Corporation. Connaught Rooms, 
Tire Duke uf Glou«*er be- *• 5>“a:b' Great Queen Street, Holborn, 

come patron of tbe Leafpie of Doited and Cecil Club ... The Duke of Gloucester dines on 
Friends of the Royal National The United and Cecil Club held Grand Day, Lincoln’s Inn. 7.10. 
Orthopaedic Hospital 

OBITUARY 
MS MICHAEL AYRTON 

A versatile artist 

RT REV W. J. 

Mr Michael Ayrton, the 
painter, sculptor and author, 
died an November 17 at tbe 
age of 54. A man of diverse 
interests, he essayed many art 
forms, ranging from graphic 
and plastic art. to the novel. 

He was bom in London on 
February 21, 1921, the son of 
tbe poet and essayist, Gerald 
Gould and tbe suffragette and 
later Labour Party Chairman 
Barbara Ayrton. Bom Michael 
Avrton-Gould, a reflection of 
his mother’s feminist impetus, 
he eventually discarded his 
father’s name. He was educated 
at Abioger Preparatory School, 
one of the most progressive of 
the day, but at 14 discontinued 
his formal education in favour 
of tbe srudv of art in Paris and 
Vienna. From his early 20s he 
exhibited prolificaUy, following 
an initial show at the Leicester 
Galleries with numerous shows 
at the Redfern and in Europe 
and the United States. 

He soon showed that multi¬ 
plicity of interests which was 
to be the hallmark of his 
artistic persopa. He worked as 
a designer on John Gielgud’s 
1942 production of Macbeth, 
the 1944 Sadlers’ Wells Le 
Fcsrin de YArmgnie and the 
1946 Covent Garden production 
of Purcell’s The Fairy Queen. 
He showed versatility as an 
illustrator of books and in the 
1940, became known to a wider 
public as the youngest member 
of BBC radio’s Brains Trust. By 
this juncture he had already 
produced his illustrations for 
Webster’s The Duchess of Malfi 
and for an anthology. Poems of 
Death. ■ His own paintings at 
this period were for tbe most 
part in conventional and 
academic modes of representa¬ 
tion, portraits, including a well- 
blown drawing of Dylan 
Thomas, classical landscapes 
and still life. 

He was also art critic of the 
Spectator from 1944 to 1946. 

In 1952 he turned to sculpture 
and though his work in plastic 
media seemed to veer in many 
cases sharply away from the 
conventions acknowledged by 
his pictures, his increasing pre- 

Carpenters' Hall at which toe 
toast to toe company was pro- 

0lSuhE of* The President of the Awards for Design Management, at ^?^V?ysnB5!^!; J?5'*} 10351 Price, and replied to by Mr 
.*? j£J£i of^ranzania ^ the Roval Society of Arts. John Michael Mars tali, MP. Among 
united Republic or Tanzania. Adam Street. Adviser to the Israel Minister of me guests were Lord Peddie 

(MiiUsKr top A Lord Rupert Nevill was in Commerce and Industry, and a Viscount Stuart of Flndhorn, Pro- 

fMinister for 5?.,“ *SSL»- of tire City was given by Sir Aiastair Pilidng- University, and Mr Colin Cowdrey. 

Hon Mr* Richard Beaumont, the 

Memorial services u51SE*v W M«?cn,o™ 
Hcmalcy. Lady Adair. Diana Lady 

«■_- Ti, „__ Thomaa. Sir John Ulgfitn. Sir Charlra 
Tne HOD IHTS W. Fraser Man tier. Malor-Oencral Sir John 
A memorial service for the Hnn mottidit. Malor-Ccnerei sir Cm and 

appoiatment as I Mrs ‘Wflliain Fraser was held yes- aii%. Mrsb^Abeiesrnjih.tfyMr,fte?m® 

Edward Ashmore (Chief of toe Mr D. Simbeve (Chief Staff Officer Commanding Officer of 1st The Progress, Donne’s sermons. The momvr. caoiain_M. c. Hopper. rpm- 
• "aval Staff.. General Sir Peter Present) Queen’s D^oon Guards. Iimuuion of Christ, and St Bon- * iP'&V,: 
’'unt (Chief of toe General Staff). Major S- H. Boma (Aide-de-Camp , a venture's The Ascent of the Mtrul cook. Mr* Patrick srinino. mh* e a. 

ir Chief Marshal Sir Andrew to xiie President) KENSINGTON PALACE to Gad. Among those present n,t£u* c£nte?hn B,nahja'- 3nd Mr* 

Festival Hall. . __ ??r..s,n?on ^ M,*s A«bo'ia Fraser, held at St Bride's, Fleer Street, 
Mi« Ja“3ertOI1'WarbUrtOQ The Rev Dewi Morgan 

was in attendance. colonel and Mrs Richard coiiins. Mr officiated. The lessons were read 
The Duke of Gloucester opened r. G coiiin. M« c g. m,u ^ hv Mr Lione] p Altman, President 

the Voluntary Service Overseas Xd of toe MAA, and Sir William 
Exhibition at *e . Manchester the Hon mij Alexandor Ramsay of Batty, President of the Society of 

ciiimborough'. u*e motor industry and allied bodies. 

Today's engagements 
The Queen opens Parliament, 

1130 ; with the Duke of Edin¬ 
burgh visits Britain’s Interbuild, 
International Building and Con¬ 
struction Exhibition, Olympia, 3. 

Tbe Duke of Edinburgh attends 
annual dinner of Gallipoli Asso- 

I ciation. Cafe Royal, 7. 

ner of the Printers* Charitable 
Corporation. Connaught Rooms, 
Great Queen Street, Holborn, 
6.30. 

Mr and .Mrs E. Stringer. Mr "and Mrs j". 
, r ~ Gamad. Mr and Mr* r! Caaan? Mr cJ From The Times oi »uu«v, aer tasjescy» f" Aonirai air w«iu.-.. 

.lUijor J. C. T. Mills Ird'hirt'Mr November 18, WSO .. was received by Mr and Mrs Mrs Indira GandhJ. 58 , Miss 
The funeral service for Major John Mr and m?» p! BJuS,^VCAfiBiK; President 'Rajendra Prasad’s Roger L. White. Kathleen Halpin. 72; Admind 
diaries Trucruan Mills, founder flL.D-DGa,Z®S;.ilr Kk,_b- bjui. and announcement that noct years __ Sir Terence L^n,A. 
member and firji president of the g<San?iii. Mr a ti. Sir a”? M« General Elections in India are Uberal Party . Clement PJeass,_74; Air Marshal 
Salmon aud Trout Association, of Mr.f<?h =1 4*r H- w- Rnuau®. Mr and not to be held until November, Mr Jeremy Thorpe, MP. was host Kenneth Porter, 63_. Sir 
Nil boro ugh Hall, near Suoffham, and !cr or even later, has caused some yesterday evening, at a join: eve RonaW Roxburgh, 86 ; Sir Charles 
Norfolk, took place at All Saints. 5“b«iiJJp-P- BucU#. Mr an a Mr* surprise. Only a short time ago of Parliament dinner in Orme gtiriyg, 74. 

icuracKvn. ’Mr and Mrs B. Marshall. qc „nnw amt 
Mr t. rhorsen. Mrs D. Frost. Mr and Z,J VCHTS a20 
•]r*,Ei C- Buckle. Mr F. J. Sjundrra. » b 
Mr and Mrs E. Stringer. Mr and Mrs J. _ _.   _« c-Hmlar 
'jjrrnd. Mr and Mrs T. Cason. Mr C. From The Times OZ SatUTuMy, 

a receotion at toe Anglo-Belgian ^iaou - 
Club. Belgrave Square, yesterday- 
evening, on toe eve of toe ofxiuog JQVc inrlnv 
of Partiament, in honour of Mrs JjirtlluayS lOOdy 
Margaret Thatcher, MP. leader of Miss Phyllis Bentley. 81 ; Vice- 
her Maieso''s Opposition. She Admiral Sir Norman Denning, 71; 
was received by Mr and Mrs Indira GandhJ. 58; Miss 
Roger L. White. Kathleen Halpin. 72: Admiral 

Sir Terence Lewin, 5S; Sir 

by Canon Hugh Bbckbume, the chapSan. mV and" officers toat elections for both j commons. 
Rev L. \V. Kitchen and the Rev and ,vr* p. wabstrr. Mr c. wri»ier. local and central legislatures must 

Keen 
A. Brook 

i.im mv ukkh jnc uucncss 01 Cnyn Mr a ..tu - --nl;_. 
M.irlbnrough. U,e Hon Angus Ogllw. cfsmllh Mr H *Mr aiJd Something like tWO million sheets 
C.irl .md Cpuntcsi FiifwilILim. me n Brii™ \ii ut n ’SfJS? 
M.imUfS-. and Marrnlunrts of Llnlllh- “j. j TavlOf Mr Miffvrir 1riirkl»^' 
now. the Hon Percgrillv Fairfax, the and Mra w F*rin'rfM?wD vifiS?,*’ --- " " 
lion Oovld Moniann. mr Hon.Mr*.Pew Mr R. O^Swinei.^r wf C". 

Richards). 

... IH. pjwnchl a Sons *. Mrs 
.Imi'ftfn Stanltv. S.r P-’er and L.idy XiuStM> vn?r°s,h 
Kotovtts. Sir Vll!t.iM and Lady reunwm. bweivK %rodhi?t ^si.„Si?raS.m!inV‘ 
Sir Jor.n mdL.Jv Mu.HT. Mr h. W “re E (CSS?“JHimSSSJ.reh ^SSSHl1 

>’.«■ .J.’_ h.“?025l..«!? Hr H," S? weii^HCo^ "sJ.Uto^wUi 

Science report 

Microbiology: Virus whiskers 
. reir.irted Slid the \'i 

S?|£-llrr^^.kvlTh®: Even viruses, which are so primi- blueprint Jtarlte ^ C0IgJu5SS ^S?^bacSl*L ^ *** 

a®i.Vt365E» *« h U rebjorer. .»ass^g^ta«SiL?jf 
-"***• lhZ,Z\ v% {a nw,^ule ? »iAiptSSTi the^conditions toat cause retrac- 

KnMon. Cjiiia>n and Mrs David Koim. things at all, may display a kind coat, and same ettra apparatus tor ' In fiAirnnl iltlK. Dr COHlCV 
r> I'jIUnhan. Winn commnndor and - — 
■rre P. D.iFovno, Major and Mr* Aubrey 
Kii'.ton. Caiitain and Mrs David Koim, n .» 
Mrs A. Founuiinf. Mr 11:15ft Rom. >l» KCCfiDllOIT 
Mary Honciorson. Mr and Mrs C. wi 
>:u:svrn. Mrs H. ™ Cusrrai. Mr* j. W. 

Department of Industry 

Mr T. ^Ou ’ ■un&S! Mr ™ *?*?"'& &***?* * Sate, 
.indsi-i j". Low-ndcs." Mr mjtvu* Man*. Department of Indnsby, was host 71™ ‘ ^ ^ a wh°secoxwa«on Xo SUCh a simple sensing 
Mr and Mrs h wKiiamson. Miss at a reception yesterday evening tiie‘r injection of toe DNA. Th® ^ ^ponding device behaviour 

Sffi: BSJreV-^W-fire S * 1 Gardrefre mS“Sl “™LJO!"**" 2“=^ •" t0*^e ^ r^Se, nroptiy^dl .<* 
Denny. Mr and Mia 0- Mercian. Mr w . sotting up of toe National Enter- “ie,r v,auns* . . fibres, and although “ey are as rJut Df whether 

»d: pri«so£d. NaQoniijsss-sssasftttae sml 
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AUDREY HOUSE - ELY PLACE • LONDON EC1 • 40S 1027/6769 a virus can get Inside a cell. T4 too cold, or the medium Is in- 
am as a tiny autonomous syringe sufficiently add or too conceo- 
wiiiih crips the surface of toe traced in some chemicals and de- 
bacterium and injects tbe genetic ficient la others, toe fibres are 

occupation with myth mani¬ 
fested itself. In particular the 
myth of Daedalus and Icarus 
■was to possess him, and from 
1956 his work cast and recast 
his preoccupation with the clas¬ 
sical Stcrv. It ted him from 
an exhibition of 14. bronzes 
representing Icarus in 3961 
through an illustrated prose and 
verse recreation of the myth en¬ 
titled The Testament of 
Daedalus (1962) to one of tea 
most curious commissions, the 
construction of a maze m toe 
United States. This was the 
result of a novel by Ayrton en¬ 
titled The Maze Maker (1967), 
this time a fictional treatment 
of toe Minoan labyrinth and ns 
Greek creator . The novel, 
which won him a Royal Society 
of Literature Award, brought 
a commission from an Atnen- 
can banker, Annand Erpt, 
for a full sized maze at 
his home in toe CatskiU moun¬ 
tains at Arkville. NY.. . Unol 
immobilized by an arthritic con¬ 
dition Avrton’s work continued 
to reflect his fascination wto 
the Daedalus legend and wnat 
*t represented to him. 

In other spheres mto which 
he ventured, Ayrton performed 
with equal facility. He was a 
provocative essayist on art, 
wrote, directed and narrated a 
BBC Documentary t>n BerUoz, 
and won a prize at toe Ber¬ 
gamo film festival for a rum 
he made (with Basil Wright), 
Greek Art. He write a book on 
toe Italian Gothic sculptor 
Giovanni Pisano, illustrated 
Aeschylus and Euripides and 
explored his mythological pre¬ 
occupations in a further book. 
Fabrications (1972). 

Perhaps it was this vary 
diversification, perhaps toe 
sense he always felt, of being 
a man out of his times, which 
seemed to prevent him from 
achieving an organic, integrated 
bodv of work in any medium. 
As ’a sculptor and painter he 
was erudite and versatile, but 
always a classicizer in an ex¬ 
pressionist era. This conflict 
always fascinated him, but he 
never seemed to be able, as 
an artist, to express the para¬ 
dox creatively. 

LORD ELPHINSTONE 
Lord Elphinstone died on 

November 15 at the age of 61. 
He was the 17th Baron and a 
cousin of toe Queen. Bora in 
1914, the elder son of the 16th 
Baron and Lady Mary Bowes 
Lyon, herself the daughter of 
toe 14th Earl of Strathmore, be 
was educated at Eton and Christ 
Church, Oxford. He served in 
the Black Watch during the 
Second World War but was cap¬ 
tured in 1940 and spent the rest 
of hostilities in prison camps. 

In the dosing days of the 
war Lord Elphinstone, then 
Master of Elphinstone found 
himself with a group of officers 
at Oflag IVc, including Lord 
Lascelles, now tbe Earl of 
Harewood, who were regarded 
by the German authorities as 
special prisoners, of potential 
use as hostages in toe event 

of desperate last minute bar¬ 
gaining. 

On the orders of Himmler 
they were transferred from the 
Wenrmacbt authorities to the 
SS after actually managing to 
hide for four days in tbe wall 
of a room in a prison camp for 
Dutch officers to which they had 
been removed in transit to a 
venue in toe area of toe 
proposed National Redoubt. 
Interned in an SS guarded camp 
in a remote valley in the Tyrol 
they were finally released 
through the intervention of the 
Swiss Legation and handed over 
to toe advancing United States 
Seventh Army. 

After toe war Lord Elphin¬ 
stone who succeeded’his father 
in 1955, farmed his estate at 
Drumkilbo. His nephew, Mr 
James Elphinstone, succeeds 
him. 

MR ERNEST SELIGMANN 
Mr J. B. Bury writes: 

Ernest Seligmann, antiquarian 
bookseller, who died recently 
aged 80, was recognized as 
exceptional even within a pro¬ 
fession which breeds excep¬ 
tional personalities. 

He came to London from 
Munich in 1936 without a penny, 
but thanks to an initiative and 
energy which his modest re¬ 
ticent manner tended to con¬ 
ceal, he built up a business 
small in scale but known and 
appreciated by a select inter¬ 
national circle of the cogno¬ 
scenti among book collec¬ 
tors. Despire the daunting prob¬ 
lems of adaptation which face 
an emigre, Ernest SeHgmann 
struck root with success in his 
adopted country. He was helped 
by his remarkable command of 
colloquial English in which he 
expressed himself with a charac¬ 
teristic quiet, dry humour,, en¬ 
livened with flashes of wit. 

The first assistant he took on 
was Keith Andrews, now 
Keeper of Prints and Drawings 
at the National Gallery of Scot- 

Mr Robert Harold Goodsali, 
FSA, FRjIBA, FRPS, died on 
November 17 at the age of 84. 
He was a past Prime Wacden 

, of toe Dyers’ Company. 

land. One of his earlier custo¬ 
mers was Evelyn Waugh, who 
respectfully recorded visits to 
Mr Seligmann’s shop in bis 
diary. Other regular customers 
included Kenneth Clark and Dr 
Xavier de Sales, Director of toe 
Prado. These, and others who 
frequented his shop, were not 
only fascinated by his biblio¬ 
graphical knowledge, extending 
to the most recondite details, 
by bis fine judgment and taste, 
and by the way in which he 
could amazingly “ shake out of 
his sleeve ” a book of toe utmost 
rarity, but were also beguiled by 
him as a person, admiring 
the stoic fortitude with which 
he bore the gradual deteriora¬ 
tion of his sight, and charmed 
by the gentle smile and toe old 
fashioned formal courtesy with 
which he welcomed one into the 
tiny, dark, untidy, grossly over¬ 
crowded shop in Cecil Court, 
crammed full of dusty volumes 
and portfolios of every descrip¬ 
tion, among which we all found 
treasures. 

Mr Colin Russell, formerly 
warden of the Preston Monrford 
Field Centre, Shrewsbury, was 
killed in a road accident on 
Monday night between Shrews¬ 
bury and Oswestry. 

Former Bishop 
in Iran > - 

The Right Reverend William ; r: 
Jameson Thompson, CSE, )l* 
Anglican Bishop in Iran * 
1935 to I960, died on Noveirier - - 
17 at toe age of 90. He was 
born in Dublin in 1883, toe 
third son of Cap-tain Robert 
Wade Thompson, of Clonskcagh 
Castle. Both Irs parents held 
strong evangelical convictions, 
and prominent missionaries 
from all parts of the werid 
were frequent visitors in their 
home. Thus it was in early 
years that he determined to 
serve God’ in the Church over¬ 
seas. 

Educated at Moukton Combe 
School and Trinity College, 
Cambridge, and after serving 
an engineering apprenticeship 
with bis elder brother, he went 
TO India with toe Church THfe. 
sionary Society in 1908 as a 
schoolmaster and was then 
asked to build Sc John’s Col¬ 
lege, A^ra. Serious illness 
forced has return to England 
when the building was almost 
completed, but. after convales¬ 
cence he again volunteered to 
go oox with toe CMS; -this time 
i/y Persia. Tbe First World 
War found him serving in the 
Royal Engineers, as a Captain ; 
in soHtaxy charge of Kharg 
Island, in toe Persian Gulf 
(now a vast oil-loading term¬ 
inal) where he quarried stone 
for military roads in Meso¬ 
potamia and also gained con¬ 
siderable insight into the 
Persian character. He also 
built the “Thompson” road 
from Ahwaz to Jasjed-i-Sulei- 
man. 

After the war, Mr Thompson 
prepared for- ordination at 
Wycliffe Hall, Oxford, and 
returned to Persia to be head¬ 
master of toe Stewart Memorial 
College in Isfahan. Throughout 
Iran today his old boys, many 
in positions of high authority, 
pav tribute to his work at toe 
college for here he integrated 
toe best of the English Public 
School tradition of Christian 
standards and service with Per¬ 
sian culture and character. 

In 193S he was consecrated - 
Bishop in Iran and led the 
diocese through toe difficult 
days of the Second World War 
and later the Mussadeq Oil 
Crisis. His episcopate will 
chiefly be remembered for his 
foresight and wisdom in making 
the change from a “ foreign mis¬ 
sion” to an indigenous Persian 
Church, so that on his retire¬ 
ment in 1961 he was able to 
hand over the Diocese to one of 
his old boys, Hassan Dehqani- 
Tafti, born a Muslim, toe first 
Persian Bishop of modern times. 

During a period when the 
British tended to regard them¬ 
selves as masters in Persia, 
Bishop Thompson made himself 
a servant to all and became 
greatly loved and respected by 
people from all walks of life. 

In 1926 he married Margaret, 
the daughter of Dr Donald Carr, Brrr- 
the founder of the Christian 
Hospitals in Isfahan and Shiraz. 
They had three daughters. - 

Bishop and Mrs Thompson’s 
small house in East Sheen was 
a home-from-home for large 
numbers of Iranis in England, 
and they acted as parents to 
many young Persians studying 
in this country. 

Public speaking and preach¬ 
ing never came easily to him 
although he never shirked bis 
duty in this field. His great 
strength lay in toe infinite 
patience and understanding he 
gave to individuals _ and their 
problems, and to the institutions 
for which he was responsible. 
Nothing and nobody was too 
much trouble for _ him. Hjs 
mind remained active and his 
spirit was still young even in 
his last years, and there will 
be many,’in Britain and in Iran, 
who will sadly miss his sound 
practical advice^ in things both 
material and spiritual. _ 

He was made a CBE in 1953. 

DRD.W. BRONK 
Dr Detlev Wulf Biwik,_ toe 

distinguished biophysicist. 
President of toe National 
Academy of Sciences, Washing¬ 
ton, 1950-62, and formerly 
President of Johns Hopkms 
University, and Rockefeller 
University, has died, according 
to a message received _at toe 
Royal Society. He was 78. He 
was a Foreign member of the 
Royal Society and was made an 
honorary OBE in 1947. 

Latest wills 
Latest estates include (net, before 
dutv paid, duty not disclosed) : 
GoVibere. Mrs Helen Florence, of 
Cwkii.uo Dean .. - • 
Horsfall, Sir John Donald, of 

things at all. may display a kind coat, and some extra apparatus tor * normal ones. Dr Conley 
of behaviour. According ro Dr effecting toe injection. _ . D Wood have concluded that 
M. P. Conley and Dr_W. B. Wood, That apparatus consists of on . . ^bisters toat cause the 
at toe California Instituie of Tech- deg^t set of tall fibres which '^nviry to cold, acidity and tbe 
no logy, S'W'e anises have attach themselves to the bactenmn concentration of certain chemicals, 
whiskers with which they feel out 334 a tail whose contraction causes _ .j fiUCjj a simple sensing 
tfa«ir _ environment before they rhe injection of the. DNA. The . —-oonaine device behaviour 

their victims. fibres, and although toey are same sort as that of whether 
Viruses are incapable of Indepen- clearly visible on photograpns or alive. But the discovery 

dent life, and reproduce themselves the virus taken decades ago it is oeClai sensing devices toat can 
by borrowing the machinery of toe only recently that biologists nave Dr0vent infection might have prac- 
ceils they infect. Tbe whiskers, recognized them as an important K implications should they 
which belong to a bacterial virus feature and sought to find out widespread among different 
known as T4, seem to enablert to what they are for- * pes ^ ^^5. Antibodies of the 
refrain from infection in unfaronr- The answer emerged from the ^ whiskers cause permanent tall 
able conditions. Since it uses up studv of a mutant virus which ha* retraction and thus inacti- 
no energy merely bv exiaing. w 0o whiskers. Normal T4 viruses vate toe viruses, 
can then persist indefinitely until draw up their tail fibres n i By Mature-Times News Service 
conditions become more propi- number of conditions that would source: Proceedings of the VS 
tioas. be unfavourable to toe success u* ffational Academy of Sciences (72, 

There are various wavs In which infection. For example, if it is 3751.1975) 

Tilbury Group through Its 
t subsidiary Tilbury 

m / International Ltd 
w. / is currently planning 

/ a return to the 
y i nter nationa I 

contracting field, 
initially in Nigeria. Tilbury International Ltd is 
fully backed by the accumulated experience of 
the Group which for some years now has largely 
concentrated its activities in the United Kingdom. 
Tilbury is again scanning wider horizons where in 
the past it has competently satisfied the :f 
contractual requirements of a wide range or 
employing authorities. - • — 

3701 ; 1975) 
e Nature-Times News Sendee, 
1975 

Tilbury 
Parent Company and Haad Office: 

Tilbury Contracting Group LW 
26 Finsbury Square, EC2Af EE _ - 
Tel0phone:O1-638S883jefqx:8B6 
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Export fever is 
fuelled by oil 

by Cornelius Murphy 
sbocupazion with 
irfcet opportunities 
t the British 
on industry is 
«. Every Sr no of 
s, reasonably sized 
, manufacturer of 
and materials has. 

we measure 
[“dmzauon w terms of 

““otial ser- 
50^jS?B is a gap of 
SOsears separating Saudi 
SkT rhe ^ern 

and materials has, tihat .J?*!* ro *. e^°f£ 
some involvement, yews^5* m °° IBore than 30 
nriing in the prof. ‘ .... 

■*“ op™* op 

™ ££ ^ ""«S»s Ss 
factor is. . of aia^r'“ 

hot one of die Sffif’J!™ theTe 15 no doubt 
adto in borne con- -Sgl TJ®* ■»* «m«»ma bid- 
iemand since die S?wJ?LtI,e bu*,n®!® will 
oindded with the kLTu“ 00 more fevoura- 
JfiSmced d«nand SA?”* are *** to offer «=v. a Crammg programmes. But 

whether or not the scale or 

-si—. «** 
”f *■ SS SSMJSSIJ-S 

of the construction com¬ 
pares m the West busy 
until the end of the cen¬ 
tury. 

The demand from 

- for construction 
3 services on a 
die. 

to raase the price 
; sharply was the 

that csh from 
adJiag resource 
used quickly to 
to a stage of *«■ «wra*ia tro™ the 
ot aanraxiioatiiiti countries has stimuiat- 
m West: and to - 
their own manu- W1,c^n Britain 

awareness 
». . —--iat we have 

and processing in- oiler, t°r example, 
Hjainst the rime SjvuiJfS. f. consultancy 

run sI?flls« low-cost housing tech- 
"'7»w. manufacturing tech- 

and project raanage- 
And -- — 

ig&insr 
oil reserves 

ettem is the same 
Opec countries— 

ytons on a vast 
jtich construction 
dtutes at least 50 
md in some cases 
s SO per bent, and 
done in a burry, 

fens to have the 
wjawriaA road sys- 
£ Africa by 1980. 

has allocated 

construction 
a Special Report 

ope£ thedenSS iS^'SlS Working on concrete which has been poured into a Stabit mould during construction 
service and building pro- of Port Rashid in the United Arab-Emirates. Stabits are used to break up the force of 
SSSy^mori^ated fc'ririSf waves on breakwaters, 
expectations among the 
populations of under- (£73m in 1974) and our best obtaiaed by British building dcnce that our share of the say, Japanese companies to 
developed countries, and customers were the Irish and civil engineering com- total market is now falling, be cutting each others 
‘‘^3need by revalued mineral Republic. Float and plate panies in 1974-75. But mem- itself an indication chat the throats, 
wealth or more usually glass (£17.4m in 1974) were bership of the EEC has not traditional fragmentation Again, some British com- 

provided by such distributed evenly among brought the stimulus to within building construction panies tend' to bid for every 
>rJd Bank Finland, Sweden, Germany, exports and overseas work- is coming homo to roost. major job that comes along, 

e are the usual crit- just® 
of lack of support bcies 

funds 
agencies* as- tbe Wor - honsHi; schools » me worn Bank rim_, __ ____ _ _ 

„.i fXr oubh'r 01 , European or Ameri- The Netherlands and ing that some bad looked There are the usual crit- instead of cultivating specia- and ocner pinrac a^Unnipnir j.  - — - - - - - —’ —* ’ 5- — 

-: — ~~~r **»•*»,* ui payments. Ana me jyetnerian 
remark- pew contracts won by build- tubes and pip 

i Arabia s second ing and civil engineering were spread a 
Ian, for example, firms reached a record tries from The 

^rvlonMia. ntens ca^ development aid funds. another half-dozen coun- for.irisms of lack of support bties and acknowledging 
‘HVnWerw een 197 4 British. consultants and tries. Our biggest customer Even the Far .. East has from government posts over- that perhaps another British 
rrhrnfvojt alone contractors last year con- for varnishes, lacquers and come under close ins- seas, the tardiness of infor- jwn would be best fitted 
n.oriwB • tnbuted £20Qm more to the distempers. (£37,6m). was pectinn as a potential mar- mation leads through the ‘or a particular irrigation 
nonmer ot ouua- balance of payments. And The Netherlands. • Copper ket for our construction embassies, and so on, some scheme or port faculty. 

Biunes M remark- new contracts won f™ K..rM_ pipes (£27m) exporters. A British Over- of which are justified. In Many of the firms operating 
among coun-. seas Trade Board survey this new situation, the tradi- most successfully in the 

____e Netherlands last year identified Hong- tional channels tend to be Middle East do so because 
* £980m. Although Middle to Japan. kohg and Singapore as pos^ too slow and not finely they have made themselves 

•f £63,000m wimra countries accounted for In South America. Brazil s essing the greatest poten- enough tuned. But the over- known. in a particular field 
fi’rcyears, of £477m of the total, there and Peru are coming to be rial for advanced building whelming challenge lies which they have, specia- 

■e tiian 60 per was a hefty increase in regarded as major construe- products, particularly in the with the industry itself, to lized. Competitive frenzy 
. be spent on Europe (£161«n) and in tion markets, although there residential and commercial abandon its - time-honoured tends to overlook the fact 
4- North and South America, must be some question of sector with Indonesia and traditions of operating as a that there is more, than 
include £4,400m where new contracts rose by their ability to borrow suffi- the Philippines having the series of separate sectors, enough to go round for a 

£3*9O0m on hous- £18m to £72m. ciently to finance their greatest potential for the and instead develop a coor- long time to come. > 
TO on hospitals Building materials exports ambitious plans, particularly future. dinated approach in the Different organizational 
aril engineering too are, on the face of it, in housing and port deve- Nevertheless it is essen- face of the over-riding skills are also • needed m 
Dm on municipal- showing a buoyant trend, lopmenuu tially the new markets in priority. this new milieu of proridmg 
30m oo roads. Figures for the first hajf of Europe remains a live the Middle East that have There are various ways in the comDlere range of ser¬ 
ai airports and 1975 are about £300m for market. Something like 15 raised the searching ques- which this can operate. Bri- vices. These skills take 
on 'desalination the year compared with per ‘ cent of building tions about the ability of tish groups have been account not only or the 

■e sum of E9,330m £231m for 1974. Here again materials exports are des- the British construction In- known to be in fierce com- huge ^financial responsibm- 
«ed for industrial the spread is very wide in- tined for EEC countries, dustry and its associated petition with each other for ties involved m tackling 

deed; constructional steel is and the latter accounted for. professions to meet today’s projects m a way in which major schemes and the 
idi spokesman .said. by far the largest rfement £38m of' new contracts needs., Indeed there is evi- it would be unbeard of for. continued on next page 

Fearless policy now possible 
by Parrick O’Leary 

The Exporr Credits Guaran- often tbe only way to obtain 
ree Department says it offers business in East Europe and 
two main benefits to expor- the Middle East, 
ters: “ First, in insuring Where inflation forces up 
them against the risks of CQSIS, lhe contractor is ex- 
non-payment it enables them pected to meet the first 10 

ed with supply of materials,' 
a standard form of cover has 
been devised. This construc¬ 
tional works policy con¬ 
forms to the standard con¬ 
tracts employed in tne 

to pursue a bolder marketing per cen^ u^th ECGD cover- industry- . . 
policy—taking on new buyers jng tj,e next 10 or 15 per ' In addition to its London 
and breaking into new mar- cent, and the firm meeting headquarters, the depare- 
kets without tear of cnpplmg anything above that. This menc has regional otfices m 
loss. scheme has been described Glasgow, Belfast and several 

“Secondly. ECGD support as inadequate by some in- provincial cities where oni- 
for export finance, _ by eo- dustrialists, on the ground rials can advise firms under- 
ban ring exporters' liquidity, that the Government is being taking work abroad.- 
can help exporters offer com- too optimistic in believing Although it is a government 
pedtive terms and win con- cost inflation can be limited department, ECGD empba- 
tracts they might otherwise to 25 per cent. .sizes that k operates as a 
Jose." But the routine work of business and about 90 per 

Set up in 1919, the depart- guaranteeing bank loans to cent of ns acnvmes are car- 
inpnr draws its monev from assist, firms with overseas 
the Treasurv and operates construction contracts con- 
under the 'Department of nnu« und.sturbed. Last 
Trade. Work has increased montfa the South Wales com- 
steadilv, and .according to P*">’ F..Leiner received 
Mr Eric Dealdas, ParUamen- backing to Supply a 
tary Under-Secretary, Depart- *•*»«" manufacturing plant 
ment of Trade, exports in- i0 J!o aiLdl^,. 
sured rose by 36 per cent to The £CGD guaranteed a 
reach £6.535m during tbe l°aj* °i —®m in July to help Even where business can- 
jear ended in March. to finance a Liberian govern- not be justified on this basis 

raent contract. The contract and it is done as a public 
was awarded to Cubirts .service in the national 

ried out on a 
mercial basis. 

purely com- 

Balance income 
and outgoings - 

The scope of the protec¬ 
tion offered has grown, as International for tbe design interest, the aim is to 

income and out- 

covered. Guarantees can be Organization 
offered to banks, who in - 
turn provide money to 
exporters; many overseas 
constructional contracts are 
financed in this way. 

Bonds issued 
by bank 

“ ”, ~'r'V . iniBrn«nuiMi iui iw interest, 
well as rhe volume of busi- and construction of a confer- balance 
ness transacted. In addition ,ence centre at Monrovia, goings over"the' years. This 
to normal insurance, war where the annual heads of means it sometimes turns 
risks and expropriation are state conference of .the down applications for 

- , . °f .African guarantees for contracts in 
Unitj" is to be held in 1977. countries where it considers 

Other cases this year of the political or economic 
British overseas projects re- risks are too high, 
ceiving help have included Such decisions are un- 
provision of desalination popular with businessmen 
plants for Qatar, a loading who see large contracts 
jetty for a Peruvian marine going to rivals from countries 
terminal, a sugar factory for with more generous pay- 
E1 Salvador, and an acrylic masters. But the ECGD 
plant in the Republic of Ire- claims ir keeps a continuous 
land wbicb required a £9m watch on developments in 
loan. some -180 markets, suppie- 

In May for the first time The risks covered by -mented by reports from 
rhe ECGD went into the ECGD policies include insol- British diplomats overseas, 
business of backing contract vency of the buyer; govern- Government guarantees 
performance bonds. In this .raent action which blocks have been attacked as a 
case the bonds were issued transfer of sterling to Bri- forrn* 0f economic national- 
by National Westminster tain; war between the coun- jsnK Mr Robert Fell, who 
Bank'as security for the per- try concerned and Britain ; ^th the department 
formance of a £46m contract and revolution in that coun- before becoming chief execu- 
to construct a highway in try. tive of the Stock Exchange, 
Iran awarded to Marples The policy-holder is re- told a London conference on 
Ridgway. quired to retain some inter- the International Credit War > 

Extension of ECGD sup- est in the transaction, so in in June that he tfaonght- 
port for such bonds was normal circumstances the export credit had reached a 
announced in February by ECGD covers only 90 per dangerous stage. 
Mr Peter Shore, Secretary cent of any loss due to in- He SUggested that the 
for Trade. Demand for this solvency or default by the so|ul;on was international 
kind of guarantee may buyer, and up to 95 per cent controi through the Berne' 
increase, judging from some of loss through other causes, jjnion. a body concerned 
background noises made Premium rates are fixed on wt}j cretjjt and investment 
about • Britain’s ability to an assessment of the . risk jnsurance. The ECGD was- 
deliver the goods heard involved, on a non-profit a founder member of the 
during last month’s Saudi making basis. union. Both the European 
Arabian mission to London. Where ^-contractors under- Economic Community and 

Another innovation this take constructional engineer- the Organization for Econ- 
year has been the introduc-. ing work overseas involving otitic Cooperation and Bevel-' 
tion of a cost, escalation in- a large. element of services, opment are also studying 
suraoce scheme. Tbis is to such as those provided by ways and means of prevent- 
help firms which undertake consultant engineers, archi- ing cut-throat competition 
projects on- fixed prices, tects and surveyors, com bin- between exporting nations. 

Construction worid-wide 

111 Westminster Bridge Road London SE17UE 
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Company alliances extend their scope World demand stretches consultants’ skills 
by Geoffrey Trimble by W.S. Atkins 

■When a British contractor 
operates overseas it is 
usually because the overseas 
country cannot handle the 

job itself. There is a wi> 
deucy, therefore, for the con¬ 
tracts to range in size from 
large to very large. There 
is also greater uncertainty 

about the conditions under 

which the contract will be 
undertaken. 

Moreover additional costs 
are associated with rhe pro¬ 

cess of ascertaining what 
these conditions are. For 
example, reliable informa¬ 
tion is necessary oa customs 

and import regulations? on 
duty payable on the 
temporary import o£ plant, 
on the ease with which 
profirs can be repatriated 
and the promptness with 
which the client is likely to 
honour certificates. There 
are in fact a host oF points 

of this nature which are 
crucial to success io over¬ 
seas markets. 

All these factors make 
consortia working econo¬ 
mical for the contractor and 
therefore the client. A small 
group of contractors work¬ 
ing together can pool their 
assets, in terms of financial 
and physical resources and 
in terms of expert know¬ 
ledge and this can make 
the very big job feasible. 
The grouping also has the 
effect of sharing the risk 
and avoiding duplication in 
rhe assembly of vital com¬ 
mercial information. 

George Wimpey and John 
Laiog have been running a 
joint venture in Saudi Arabia 
for some years and this 
partnership in the Middle 
feast has recently been ex¬ 
tended to Iran. 

Another imparraiir part¬ 
nership in the Middle East 
is; the Costain-Taylor Wood- 
row Joint Venture building 
die Dubai dry dock: Cos-tain 
and Tarmac have linked re¬ 
cently with Arab contractors 
to build a road tunnel under 
the Suez Canal. 

Not only is there increas¬ 
ing evidence of joint working 
between top British contract¬ 
ing firms for export con¬ 
tracts. Resources required to 
coustrucr massive oil plat¬ 
forms for the North Sea has 
promoted a number of new 
partnerships such as Mow- 
fem-Taylor Woodrow for the 
Cpndee'p gravity platform. 

A recent development in 
the export markets is the 
growth, of multinational con¬ 
sortia. An outstanding 

example of this is rhe Majes 
Consortium in which Tarmac 
Construction. Skanska Cem- 
entgjuteriet (Sweden), 
Concur Construction (South. 
Africa*, Emrecanales y 
Tavora (Spain), and Founda¬ 
tion Company of Canada 
have joined to undertake the 
first phase of a big irriga¬ 
tion project in Peru. 

A rather different type of 
grouping, combining the re¬ 
sources of three old-estab¬ 
lished Italian civil engineer¬ 
ing enterprises, is Impregilo 
which specializes io construc¬ 
tion of Urge dams. This 
group, more close-knit than 
a consortium, keeps a close 
watch on developments of 
this nature all over the 
world and by careful deploy¬ 
ment of resources and spe¬ 
cialist services keeps its men 
and equipment iu steady 
demand. 

There is a difference, how¬ 
ever. between joint ventures 
which often have a formal 
structure and consortium 
arrangements embodying 
alliances formed to undertake 
a particular job. This kind 
of alliance is often highly 
successful in overseas work 
and yet docs not bind the 
parties to any further com¬ 
mitment after completion of 
the project for which it was 
formed. 

The risks in 'overseas work 
should not be underrated 
and contractors normally 
press bard for cost plus con¬ 
tracts or at least for target 
price contracts. They will 
also seek terms of payment 
which guarantee a positive 
cash flow and when this can 
be achieved their position is 
obviously, very satisfactory in 
financial terms. 

There are a number of 
overseas countries, however, 
which insist on competitive 

■pricing even iti conditions of 
considerable uncertainty. 
Iraq is one such country and 
there fixed price contracts 
have been entered into for 
package deal contracts. The 
costs have in some cases so 
far exceeded estimates that 
the contractors have decided 
that it is best to cut their 
losses and abandon the con¬ 
tract. Fortunately there are 
no records of British con¬ 
tractors iu chis predicament. 

However the competitive 
situation is obviously one in 
which very considerable care 
needs to he exercised. The 
arguments itemized in favour 
of consortia are even 
stronger in the case of com¬ 
petitive contracts- Moreover 
there is the additional argu¬ 
ment that consortium group¬ 
ings v;iil reduce the number 
of competitors and thus keep 
competition within reason¬ 
able limits. 

The contract for the Bagh¬ 

dad University of Techno¬ 
logy is a good example of ex¬ 
cessive competition. In this 
case the number of British 
bids was substantial in itself 
and considerably greater 
than the number of bids 
from all the competing coun¬ 
tries. There is a grave risk in 
these circumstances that a 
British contractor will get 
the contract at a loss-making 
price. 

Mathematically it can be 
shown that the dangers oE 
excess competition depend 
on two factors—the number 
of contractors and the in¬ 
accuracy of estimating. The 
greater uncertainties of over¬ 
seas work must engender 
greater inaccuracies in esti¬ 
mating. For this reason even 
greater care needs to be 
taken to minimize risk, or 
ailow for it by increased 
margins? in the overseas con¬ 
text. 

High record of 
success 

Thus the prudence of most 
contractors in seeking cost 
plus and target price con¬ 
tracts for overseas work is 
underlined. It is fortunate 
that the success in achieving 
tills form of contract is quite 
high despite the apparent 
advantages for the client of 
competitive bidding. 

The case for consortia of 
British contractors for over¬ 
seas work is overwhelming, 
not only as a means of reduc¬ 
ing damaging competition 
and pooling resources, but 
also as a means of improving 
the ability to offer design 
and construction jointly. An 
nbyious overseas market for 
British contractors exists in 
the oil-producing countries 
of the Middle East. 

Yet these countries sel¬ 
dom have indigenous con¬ 
sulting firms big enough to 
tackle international projects. 
This means chat -they must 
import both design skill and 
construction. To the diems5 
organizations in such coun¬ 
tries rhe package deal, or 
design construct contract, 
has very great advantages. 
They have only one organiz¬ 
ation to deal with and they 
can negotiate a price in 
terms of the performance 
required of the completed 
project. This is not to say. 
:iiar all such contracts work 
well and the case of contrac¬ 
tors abandoning partly com¬ 
pleted contracts, cited above, 
illustrates the difficulties. 

It is encouraging to see 
that consortia are develop¬ 
ing between some British 
consultants and contractors 
to enable their skills to be 

combined. For example* Cos- 
tain and Tarmac have 
receutW formed an associa¬ 
tion wiril Sir William Hal- 
crow & Partners for the 
design and construction of 
the Suez runnel. Far more 
alliances of this land would 
be desirable and just as val¬ 
uable would be growth in 
the number of consortia of 
contractors. The official 
British attitude favours 
these consortia and deplores 
the situation of several Brit¬ 
ish contractors competing 
for the same overseas con¬ 
tract. . . 

While in theory it is easy 
to advocate cooperation 
between contractors it is less 
easy to .achieve k. Contrac¬ 
tors are so used to compet¬ 
ing thar cooperation is often 
fell to be unnatural. More¬ 
over if a consortium is estab¬ 
lished for o-ne project only, 
there is a considerable pen¬ 
alty to pay in terms of the 
cost of the .teaming process 
as parts of the organizations 
merge. There is therefore a 
case for permanent consor¬ 
tia specializing in particular 
areas of the world. The case 
of Wimpey’s and Lang’s 
work m Saudi Arabia is a 
particularly good example of 
such an approach- 

As a valuable service to 
consortia and to. individual 
contractors it would be use¬ 
ful if the work of tfae asso¬ 
ciations of contractors could 
be intensified. One particu¬ 
larly valuable task which 
could be undertaken on a 
cooperative basis is market 
research. Valuable informa¬ 
tion is already obtainable 
from the Department of 
Trade but there can scarcely 
be too much readily acces¬ 
sible, properly classified and 
indexed, up-to-date inside in¬ 
formation about rhe condi¬ 
tions which apply to each 
individual project. 

To assist in assembling re¬ 
sources to bid for overseas 
opportunities, the Depart¬ 
ment of the Environment is 
examining the possibility of 
setting up a construction ex¬ 
ports advisory board. This I 
intention was announced by 
tile Minister of Housing and 
Local Government (the in¬ 
dustry’s sponsoring minister) 
in rhe summer but so far 
nbthiQg more has been 
heard. 

The industry already has 
its own trade association, tfae 
Export Group for the Con¬ 
structional Industries, and it 
may well be that action to 
strengthen this organization 
would be equally effective as 
setting up' a new body. 

British consulting engineers 
are at present engaged in 
worldwide engineering pro¬ 
jects collectively approach¬ 
ing a capital valve of 
£7,00Onz. It is estimated that 
their earnings this year will 
approach £15Qm—a very 
creditable r slice of the 
country's invisible exports. 
' The practice of transport¬ 
ing British civil engineering 
and construction experience 
overseas began about 180 
years ago to meet the 
sudden and large-scale 
development of India. 
Immense worts, particularly 
those connected with irriga¬ 
tion, Tesuked in a scarcity 
of engineers for severd 
decades. Today a big prob¬ 
lem for engineering con¬ 
sultants is the worldwide 
shortage of experienced 
engineers. 

One reason for this is' a 
subtle change in the nature 
of the client-consultant rela¬ 
tionship. The time has passed 
when most work relating to 
an overseas commission was 
done in the United Kingdom. 
'Clients in the developing 
countries now desire dose 
collaboration with their own 
engineers and planners at as 
many stages of a project as 
possible—making for a trans¬ 
fer of skill and knowledge 
between our experienced 
engineers and their gradu¬ 
ates. 

Another reason is the 
rapid and universal increase 
in the size and complexity 
of projects. It is not that 

I the output of suitable people 
'from toe universities is in¬ 
adequate; the crucial thing is 
the time takes for a useful 
graduate to become an ex¬ 
perienced engineer. 

Figures suggest that some 
145 to SO per cent of all 
United Kingdom consultants’ 
fees is derived from work 
overseas, the greater part of 
which is being carried out by 
20 or so of the larger prac¬ 
tices with a staff of 250 or 

A cement production complex in Qatar—an example of the widespread 'oversea.- 
commitments of-'the consulting engineer. 

The author Is Professor of 
Construction Management, 
University of Technology, 
Loughborough. 

more. 
Large-scale consulting 

practices — establishments 
with a staff of more than 
1,000—are a postwar develop¬ 
ment. The market necessity 
for multi-disciplined prac¬ 
tices which can undertake 
complete projects, from 
economic planning, through 
engineering and plant com¬ 
mission,. to direction and 
supervision, means that the 
consultant’s is one of the 
few areas of human en¬ 
deavour where size really 
can be seen as a virtue. 

It follows, from an organi¬ 
zational poinr of view, that 
the larger the practice the 
more tightly irs business 
must be controlled. The 
marrying of this considera¬ 
tion to the prime require- 
iment that the practice must 
also be fluid enough to 
permit full use of the quali¬ 
fications and experience of 
its staff is no mean achieve¬ 
ment. 

Fundamentally no consul¬ 
tancy can be more than the 
sum of the people and talents 
involved in it; it is roy firm 
belief, in the formation of 

this kind of organization, 
that once the right people 
have been picked the para¬ 
mount consideration is the 
efficient and balanced use of 
individual ability. 

On the world scene the 
British consultancy- practice 
is distinguished by a tradi¬ 
tional policy of non-ali gn- 
ment with comm^rcfaJ 
entities. This evident profes¬ 
sionalism, coupled tvirh a 
long record of successful 
work abroad (a reputation 
also enjoyed by British con¬ 
tractors), has a lot to do with 
the fact that Britons are at 
present entrusted with work 
in more than 140 countries. 

The nature of consulting 
practices can take various 
forms: as an alternative to 
being completely indepen¬ 
dent they can be aligned 
with contractors in a package 
deal, or with process;plant 
outfits operating as designer, 
contractors. They can be 
extremely diverse in their 
activities or stratified accord¬ 
ing to industries. 

Experience has shown that 
in obtaining a commission it 
is of little importance to the 
client whether the consultant 
is independent or part of a 
contracting or manufacturing 
organization provided that 
for a particular project the 
consultant acts solely in a 
professional capacity. . 

Powerful competition- for 
overseas commissions comes 
from the Americans, Ger¬ 
mans, French and the Rus¬ 
sians, with Japanese firms 
making relatively belated 
but significant inroads. • 

For the consulting prac¬ 
tice that offers total service 
to the client—commercial 
assessment, design engineer¬ 
ing, construction, operation 
—overseas work is essen¬ 
tially a duplication of home 
activities but with one or 
more of the phases demand¬ 
ing broader or more compre¬ 
hensive involvement. 

The financial dimension is 
an example. Tiie availability 
of finance for projects in the 
United Kingdom is usually 
established, in broad terms, 
by the time the consultants 
are engaged. In overseas 
work, particularly with the 
emerging nations, the financ¬ 
ing of a large project is 
usually a very widely-based 
international operation, often 
taking in such institutions as 
the International Bank for 
Reconstruction and Develop¬ 
ment, the Asian Develop¬ 
ment Bank, regional develop¬ 
ment banks and the like. The 
purchase, of capital equip¬ 
ment Is invariably done on 
an international basis. 

The consulting engineer 
operating overseas must be 
able to advise on all these 
areas of capital source; he 
must have a knowledge and 
working experience of export 
financing schemes operated 
by supplying countries and 
be able to assess and advise 
on bilateral credit arrange¬ 
ments and so on. 

In short, the ability to get 
in at the beginning, and to 
handle, to assess and to be 
involved with immense 
financial considerations is a 
very substantial requirement 

for success in gaining over¬ 
seas contracts. 

As part of the process of 
raising capital die report of 
the feasibility study per¬ 
formed by the consultant— 
an assessment of both techni¬ 
cal and commercial feasi¬ 
bility—is similar in function 
to die company prospectus 
that any businessman seek¬ 
ing funds might present to 
his bank manager. 

The feasibility study is 
always a comprehensive docu¬ 
ment, perhaps more so for 
the overseas project. As an 
example, the study report 
recently presented by my 
own company in respect of 
Morocco’s first steel produc¬ 
tion facility, a £12m fee pro¬ 
ject, is of interest. 

The study dealt in depth 
with the markets for steel 
projects, development of the 
country’s steel industry, the 
proposed works, essential 
services, construction of the 
works, organization . and 
operation, cost and practica¬ 
bility, financing and profit¬ 
ability, and more. 

Finally, and most import¬ 
ant, the document reported 
on research into the national 
economic effects of the pro¬ 
posed steelworks, the part 
that it will play in national 
development, and its influ¬ 
ence on matters extending 
from ' employment in tfae 
region to foreign exchange. 

An assurance that it will 
be to the social and economic 
benefit of the nation, con¬ 
cerned is one of the con¬ 
straints under which the 
international banking organi¬ 
zations will advance finance. 

Hence the value of the coo ". 
sultan ris ability to carry ou 
a thorough analysis of tb< 
national implications of ; ... _ 
particular development 

The additional administra _ . , ■ 
tive costs associated will'-” ’ 
operating abroad are coo . 
siderable. At present mj ;;T. 
firm has approximately 17i ’ 
technical and administrative"- 
staff and their families a. 
Annaba, Algeria, working oi 
a large steelworks expansion 
The running of this Atkin* 
community is a big under¬ 
taking in ‘terms of both cost 
and management skills. 

Tfae administrative -work 
involves such things as re¬ 
cruitment supervision of 
employees’ contracts, lan¬ 
guage course, briefing, 
transport, provision and 
management of accommoda¬ 
tion, education of children, 
provision of medical services 
and so an. An example of a 
minor but important task 
is the weekly dispatch ot 
about 150 kilograms of docu¬ 
ments by air courier. 

Like the manufacturer of 
consumer goods, die consult¬ 
ing engineer requires a 
healthy borne market if he is 
rn work abroad successfully. 
It would be almost impossible 
for him to attract foreign - • 
clients without being able to - v 
demonstrate a good record. 
Only with buoyant home sales 
can a manufacturer produce 
goods at a price whichE«T!r.'£^533ES 
still be competitive overseas 
even wirh the costs of 
marketing added. 

The author is chairman, 
W. S. Atkins Group. \ 

Export fever is fuelled by oil 
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assembling of the team of 
specialists, but also perhaps 
arranging the supply and 
procurement programmes, 
planning the freight and 
transport of materials and 
components—an aspect 
which may itself affect the 
basic design of the structure 
involved—and investigating 
the local labour situation 
and the supply of local 
materials. This would be a 
novel package of responsibi¬ 
lities indeed for most Bri¬ 
tish entrepreneurs. 

Most of all, perhaps, the 

industry and professions 
will hare to resolve the 
basic and traditional divi¬ 
sions that prevent smooth 
team working between the 
professions and the contrac¬ 
tors. The Americans, Japan¬ 
ese, French, Italians and 
Germans operate the sort of 
consortia which provide the 
total design/builaing pack¬ 
age which Middle East 
clients demand. Professional 
constraints against working 
in consortia with contrac¬ 
tors, particularly among the 
architectural profession, are 
undoubtedly hinderiug the 
British effort. 

More closely integrated 

government support is also 
a high priority, and ihere 
are dear indications that 
the British Government is 
ready to undertake a more 
active role in providing the 
right scale of finandal sup¬ 
port as well as assistance in 
organizing the industry’s 
resources. The constitution, 
of the Department of the 
Environment's planned con¬ 
struction export advisory 
board is expected to have 
among its terms of refer¬ 
ence the selection of firms; 
to pursue particular ’ con-1 
struction projects overseas. 

The setting-up of this new 
board- is in itself an 'indi¬ 

cation of the Government’s 
anxiety that unless the Bri¬ 
tish construction industry is 
prepared • to adjust . : its 
response , to • the projects 
comity forward, it may lose 
out disastrously.-. 

As an industry, we can go 
to'-; market with-certain real 
advantages. The reputation 
of. our consultants for im¬ 
partiality and efficiency is 
unparalleled, and this inev¬ 
itably brings spin-off bene¬ 
fits for - British products and 
materials. British contrac¬ 
tors are highly resided, 
particularly in the complex 
field of project manage¬ 
ment. Our planning experi¬ 

ence. especially with new -*a§L 
towns, is unrivalled. And of 
course - the widespread ust 
of the English language is a - 
big advantage. . g£'3f:’ 

But it .is rite quality ot 
our response to the new and grfYv -r.*L, 
unprecedented opportunities 
mat WJU Determine wuetuei 7 
we carve out a. major and 
continuing share for 
British construction in-gTrV , •-t ' 
dusoy. or whether this willJ39^'rv s* 
be yet another temporary* '' 
flurry between Utc peaks nt '* s 
the fluctuating home mar-.y*,. 

kJL_fe : ' 

The author is editor. Btiiid-£&. v .?•' 
• n?- * - 
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Mobilization is more than shooting on site 
fay John Allen *. 

When a contractor, perhaps 
! after months of patient nego- 
I nation, finally gets the order 
to go ahead with an overseas 
project, the key word is 
“ mobilize ”. But mobilization 
imay be fairly lengthy, 
depending on Che size of the 

, contract, its duration and 
location. 

when the older hands would 
camp out on site and wait 
for the caravans and bunga¬ 
lows to arrive. Accommoda¬ 
tion includes not only con¬ 
struction camps of a high 
standard in the field but 
often a control centre with 
its own services, workshops 
and communications. 

volved from headquarters io 
Britain to the site. 

To illustrate the scale of 
operations, cake the facilities 
established by the Majes 
Consortium for tile first 
phase of the £400ra Majes 
power and irrigation project 
in Peru. 

nna i world is our client 
Cementation. Trollope & Colls. Building construction, civil 

engineering and foundation engineering specialists to the world. 
Major contracts recently completed or currently underway in;- 
Australia. Brazil. Canada. Fiji. France. India. Indonesia. Iran, 

Iraq.Ireland-Italy. Libya. Nigeria. Oman. Pakistan, Philippines. 
Khodesia. Singapore. South Africa. Spain. Tunisia. Turkey. Uganda, 
USA. TVesfclndies- Yugoslavia. Zambia. 

Services cover building construction of all types including 
iotalpackages’. Civil and structural engineering works from bridges 
and motorways to refineries, harbours and airports. Ground 
engmeermgprojects embracing site investigation and all aspects 
erf foundation engineering. Mine shaft sinking. Offshore activities 
in gas and oiL Water andmineralresource development 

Most contractors pride 
themselves on getting same 
action on site within a few 

1 weeks of the contract being 
signed, if only because it 
helps to convince impatient 
clients that something is 
happening. Getting _ a few 

excavators and loading 
i-hovels on to the site and 
hiring dumptruckx from 
local hauliers may be good 
tactics but it is only one 
aspect of mobilization. 

Provision may extend to 
schools, hospitals and 
sports facilities. Not only 
does the contractor have to 
provide these for his own 
staff but often for the de¬ 
signer's and client's repre¬ 
sentatives too. In remote 
locations power plants, 
water supplies and sewerage 
also have to be installed be¬ 
fore the job can begin. 

For example, someone has 
to answer the question of 
who is going to look after 
the plant once it is there. 
Hovr will it be shipped and 
got to site once landed ? 

Where are the workshops to 

With all the preparation 
to be done, it is not surpris¬ 
ing that for the first few' 
months of some big projects 
all that can be seen on site 
are a few temporary build¬ 
ings. But Che mobilization 
phase holds the key to a 
successful project. It re¬ 
quires the marshalling of 
men, money, machines and 
materials, the famous “four 
Ms” of contracting. 

be sited and what equipment 
will they need ? 

Gerrieritatiori 
Cementation International. Cementation Construction. 

OevelandBridgeSEEnglneerinj'. Cementation SpecialistEngmeering. 

Trollope & Colls 
The TrafalgarHouse Group of Companies. 

Head Office: 1 Berko I sy Street. London W.l. 01-499 9020 

Most overseas jobs 
awarded by international 
tender arc on a large scale 
and the successful contractor 
is faced not merely with 
organizing project staff, 
plant and materials but of 
running a community on 
tbescale of a small town. • 

That is more than ever 
true these days when staff 
expect good facilities from, 
the start. The days are past 

That in turn requires de¬ 
tailed planning of a high 
order, cenrred on the con¬ 
tractor’s head oEfice where 
reams of specialists will be 
studying the job from every 
aspect; including the politi¬ 
cal* economic and financial 
as well as design and con¬ 
struction. 

The jib requires construc¬ 
tion camps to serve various 
sectors spread over a moun¬ 
tainous area of southern 
Peru, assembly of tunnelling 
equipment and concreting 
plant to work, at high eleva¬ 
tions. and all the highly- 
qualified supervision that 
goes with it. 

Tarmac Construction ' is 
the British member of. rids 
five-nation consortium. With 
Skanska Ce ment°j uteriet in 
charge of the technical side* 
Tarmac provides administra¬ 
tive control on behalf of a 
supervisory board. 

The focus of the Majes 
project is Arequipa, a city 
of about 100,000 people. 
Here the consortium has 
established its headquarters, 
complete with an industrial 
area and housing for about 
40 to 50 expatriate families. 
From rhe centre construc¬ 
tion work is being coordin¬ 
ated over a radius of ISO 
kilometres. 

challenge they offer, times do things which rut 7 
Responsibility at that level counter to overall #traicg> 1 
can be measured by the Sometimes he must cake 
amounts of money being decision quickly at the rbBffi 
spent. When work gets of it being wrong, rat lie® 
•well-under way rates of ex- than take no decision at alia 
penditure can run . into And at other rimes he musat 
millions of pounds a month, have the wisdom to be oji® 

That can happen on a job tent with things as they ar 
the size 01 the Dubai dry and let the situation <ur..- f 
dock where rhe Costain- itself out. , ; dock where the Costain- 
Taylor Woodrow joint ven¬ 
ture is building a ElOOm 

But the top-project man*. 
rure is out,amg a iiwm h fac ri,,hl mnst „ 

gfiSS, SISSi Al'l rL i°,r 5-e ri™ the sct.1; Shaikh Rashid. All rhe ex- Qft Vi-Iiicfn he is operand? 
penditure has to be care- ^e Tbig i* «SK 
tuljy controlled to ensure wrong ;c ca„ dras the Hhoi| 
good TOlue for the Chent qnd ^ wiLh it? dr imp4 

contractor.°perat,0n for ** ir^Suiarion for years. I 
yj „ , . Performance is the key i| 
Ideally, the overseas con- ronstrufi 

tractor will aim to have cash ^j^^rhievemenfl 
io hand with, which ‘ to Sffi 

priority defence contracts Fnr ’ the bu 
have started with advance un“ .-.»nrr=ctei r 
payments of 
cent of the c 

Apart from 

Soon after the order is 
secured, rile project staff 
should have a Full brief on 
every phase of the opera¬ 
tion. From then on there- is 
a gradual sitif t of responsi¬ 
bility as’ decisions are de- 

Accommodatioa is being 
provided at widely separated 
locations for up to 4,000 men 
employed at the peak of con¬ 
struction activity. The 
longest single tunnel'will 
run for 153 km through the 
mountains at an elevation of 
3,600 metres. ■ • 

Big overseas. projects 
attract men of calibre not 
only because tfae rewards 
are good but because of the 

Diplomacy, ne nas 10 Keep - -- Jianword ol c01 
in close touch with the client f,0”. Jr 'mSSSto 
as well as maintain smooth tr^ua* ^ r_ riw= 
working relationships on The ciflS:^c“ n^Mcno 
site. Such a combination of. 0 j,r 
tactical and technical: skills teams?„ it 
is rare and men of that tains. biBS?*?- minus 
calibre , command high ar^fri 

salaries and benefits. ^ JSjtSifmen sSTdem® 
Communications around ^ British* 

the world are so gpod that caT1 deliver 
the overseas project manager ® I* time. Some 
need never feel cutoff from tad they dea 
the advice and support of-to -better from Brita 
head office. But that Aev Have been- geitu 
not-relieve -him of respond:. g“ ; 
biiiry for what happens v. _ 

‘'TiTthe fronHin» ° 
commander, be must .some- -aHVf110 

hospital in 
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pnnous leap forward 
jpapnal value of over- 
fork in progress fay 
jconsultmg engineers, 
15,000m, in 1974 to 
nan £7,000m at the 

X this year, is a' mea- 
«he growth of. over- 
•portnnities open to 
liced Kingdom con- 
l industry's pro Fes- 

/jntractors and build- 
£ ensd and component 

■tfc- ■ 
'Op year ended March. 

^ btdlding and- civil 
=552- • contractors 

106 countries, 
a-'contribution along 
. professions of more 
BChtt to -our balance 

items.: The value of 
v'jSa t -^Ttstanding at March 

■'• nwore than doable 
'i. j sous year- at £1,135m. 

‘Algeria and the 
%-* •- .’E xtensions to the steel 

El Hadjar (W. S. 
1 '-••'is Partners) to Zam- 

v .^ seWerage works at 
;r* -f (ZMG . Consulting 

;. is) - British consul- 
v* J gineers are leading 
f..;-nld be a huge in- 

,V- i’"jL;Xhe construction in- 
• ’• ’rl-; share of overseas 

'V.^-the industry has 
“Salce but to look over- 

ted.as it is with no 
: Me improvement to 

ely depressed home 
Wnh oil gushing out 
wells, Iran and the 

icing countries of the 
iast represent prime 
for British construe- 
U and products, so 
certain countries in 
merica and the Far 

Depressed home market gives fillip to overseas work 
• • by Philip Lumsden. 

*> s 

irtmuties must 

e identified 

there is no doubt 
-construction market 
of the Middle East is 
addle of a big boom, 
-rage of publicity 
easy to lose a sense 

irtion. Taking the 
nded by Syria in the 
emen in the south, 
he east and .Egypt/, 
in the west, trie 
construction work 

Tied out is still less 
he United Kingdom 
cession. 
rited Kingdom level, 

will probably be 
t within the next 
lour years. The im- 

of this are that, 
rg are good profits 
aed in such a grow¬ 
er, success requires 
ientification of. the 
•ortunities for any 
J organization, fol- 
f a commitment' of 
oent time to develop- 
business. 

-ambitious- develop¬ 

ment plans of Iran and Saudi 
Arabia alone involve con¬ 
struction work of an aver- 
ae j „ between £8,000m 
and -9,000m at’ consritnc 
19/4 prices. Few. except the 
most starry-eyed dreamers, 
believe that these rargets 
are achievable. Tbir more 
likely level of realization 
represents an average 
annual growth rate of 15-20 
per cent in construction I"- 
dustfy output. This in itself 
would be no mean achieve¬ 
ment. 

Already there is a short¬ 
age of manpower, maneges 
meat, transport and com¬ 
munications, to say nothing 

■oF some building materials. 
These deficiencies are al¬ 
ready causing bottlenecks.' 
As a result, construction 
costs are rising rapidly, in' 
some instances by ,30 per' 
cent a y6ar or even more. 

This is aggravated by a 
shortage of trained civil ser¬ 
vants. While it is fairly easy 
ro'sec up a central planning 
organization, it is proving 
difficult to buUd up the 
administrative - apparatus 
necessary to put the ideas 
of the planners into effect. 
In most of the countries’con¬ 
cerned the local admiriistra-. 
tion is just not capable of 
coping with the enormous 
difficulties that are -being 
thrust upon it. and it will 
take time to develop suffi¬ 
ciently. 

Within an industry that 
may be expected to grow at 
some 15 per cent a year ovei 
the next _ few years, high 
priority is already being 
given ro port, harbour and 
road schemes (for example, 
Yenbo and Jubail in Saudi 
Arabia, Dubai, Bandar 
Abbas) ; building and civil 
engineering works related to 
projects for the armed forces, 
particularly in Iran and 
Saudi Arabia; hotel build¬ 
ings (there are plans for no 
less than seven hotels in Abu 
Dhabi alone). 

Over the next few years 
increasing importance will be 
laid on low and medium cost 
housing, sewerage and water 
supply schemes (Sir Alexan¬ 
der Gibb & Partners are con¬ 
sultants for Teheran). 

In general, opportunities 
lie in prefabricated building 
systems (joint venture, pro¬ 
ject basis, or export); export 
or local joint venture pro¬ 
duction of labour " saving 
components; export of the 
more advanced building com¬ 
ponents not manufactured 
locally; supply of skill 
through joint ventures for 
the ' large-scale local manu¬ 
facture of less well deve¬ 
loped building products; 
execution of large construc¬ 
tion contracts for which the 
necessary management re¬ 
sources are not usually 
available locally * execution 

The auditorium of a hotel and conference 
centre in Riyadh, Saudi Arabia, designed 
by Trevor. Dannatt and.Partners. 

of specialist sub-contract 
work in higher technology. 

The smaller Gulf states are 
of great interest, but prob¬ 
ably only in "the short term. 
Saudi Arabia, Iran and Iraq 
all offer short and medium 
term interest (up to the early 
1980s). Egypt is considered 
to offer a medium to longer 
i4rm potential. British con¬ 
sulting engineers are already 
well placed id this. 

Of all the South American 
countries Venezuela, Brazil 
and Peru immediately come 
to mind as important con¬ 
struction markets, although, 
with the exception of Chile 
—since the United Kingdom 
Government suspended 
official aid and technical 
assistance—all countries pre¬ 
sent opportunities for British 
alrill and investment in joint 
ventures, construction 'plant 
and machinery and the more 
advanced building compon¬ 
ents, for example, air condi¬ 
tioning ayiipment, solar con¬ 

trol glass, high-performance 
windows and industrialized 
systems. 

Venezuela, the leading 
South American oil export¬ 
ing country, is one of the 
most affluent, and busily 
carrying out a five-year plan 
calling for expenditure of 
some 540,000m. 

British consulting engi¬ 
neers are already - working 
on a number of important 
projects, including Caracas 
Metro and, with the plan 
"calling for the moderniza¬ 
tion and expansion of ports 
at. La Guaira, Puerto Cab- 
ello and Matanzas, and the 
construction of hospitals, 
housing, schools, roads and 
the building of two new 
cities at Diego de Lozada 
and Francisco " Fajardo, we 
should see a' big campaign 
by the professions, contrac¬ 
tors and building -material, 
component and plant pro¬ 
ducers during the next 12 
months. 

The . size of Brazil as a 
potential market is frighten¬ 
ing. With a population of 
104 million which is fore¬ 
cast to rise to 120 million 
by 1980, it is little wonder 
thar Brazil’s second national 
development plan’s abjec¬ 
tive:: are set so high. 

1c Is planned to build more 
houses than the rest of 
South America put together 
to triple the number of hotel 
bedrooms, to spend 33,000m 
crux on roads, 7,400m crux 
on airports, 9.000m crux on 
ports, to mention just a part 
of the whole. The S 5,500m 
Itaipu scheme which the 
Brazilians are building with 
the Paraguayans is the larg¬ 
est hydroelectric develop¬ 
ment iq the world. 

Once again British consult¬ 
ing engineers are in the 
forefront, advising the Brazi¬ 
lian Government on pons 
(Rendel, Palmer & Tntton) 
and irrigation /Sir M. Mac¬ 
Donald and Partners). 

In Peru, a country with 
Sizable fishing interests and 
mineral resources—copper, 
oil, iron ore, silver, gold, 
lead, zinc, manganese, tung¬ 
sten, not to mention the 
rarer metals—-twice the size 
of France but with a popu¬ 
lation of only 15 million. 
Tarmac Construction is tbe 
leader for the first stage of 
the Majes project valued at 
5200m. 

Lives ey and Henderson 
have just completed the 
design of a large port deve¬ 
lopment at Chimbote and are 
engaged on tbe design of 
a new river terminal at 
Pucallpa : Kennedy and Don¬ 
kin and concerned with a 
138 kV line between 
Toquepala and Arequipa.: 
W. S. Atkins & Partners 
have recently completed a 
study of the steel industry, 
while Bimrie & Partners are 
advising on Greater Lima 
water resources. 

For the contractors George 
Wimpey recently won an 
£8tn contract for a marine 
pipeline terminal at Bayo- 
var. 

The modernization of the 
railway system is planned, 
together with the construc¬ 
tion of main roadworks, air¬ 
ports, iron and steelworks, 
not to mention investment 
in social health and educa- 

Tendering: lucrative but hard 
by John Myers 

Hongkong, on the other 
hand, plans to house almost 
two million people between 
now and 1985 a* 
mated cost of 5Hk3.000m. 
However, this increases to 
SHKS.OOOra when the cost 
of the schools, hospitals and 
roads that will be necessary 
is added. 

To help to overcome traffic 
congestion -some SHKSOOm 
is to be spent on fly¬ 
overs and interchanges wiule 
SHK15.000ra is the esti¬ 
mated cost of the under¬ 
ground mass transit railway. 
If we add an a'rosrr. a water 
storage project likely to cost 
$HK1,300m and a poly¬ 
styrene plant at SHKSOOm, 
the scale of the challenge fac¬ 
ing the administration and 
local industry can be seen. 

Indonesia with its popula¬ 
tion of 129 million is larger 
than the average European 
believes. With its oil, copper, 
nr., bauxite and timber re¬ 
sources and the difficulties 
associated with a rising popu¬ 
lation, Indonesia preseats 
good opportunities for British 
skill—a fact recognized by 
our consulting engineers. 

Concerned in 

flood control 

non. 
Prospects throughout the 

Far East vary from good in 
Hongkong, Indonesia, Malay¬ 
sia and' Singapore to poor 
in South Korea, where the 
main opportunities appear to 
be limited to the supply of 

<-*ir conditioning equipment 
and agricultural buildings, 
unless you are in the nuclear 
power business. 

Not only are British con¬ 
sulting engineers advising in 
a variety of areas at govern¬ 
ment level, they are also 
concerned with Wampu river 
flood control, development 
of the ports of Surabaya, 
Panjang and Belawan, irriga¬ 
tion schemes throughout 
East Java, water supply, 
drainage and sewerage dis¬ 
posal ; all representing pos¬ 
sible future opportunities 
for contracting services and 
the supply of plant and 
some building components. 

Malaysia with its popula¬ 
tion of about 12 million and 
rubber, oil, natural gas and 
ri«( enjoys one of the 
highest per capita incomes In 
the Far East. 

Again,.our consulting engi¬ 
neers are active on the 
peninsula,. Sarawak, Sabah 
and Brunei. New works on 
airports, drainage, sewerage 
and refuse disposal, har¬ 
bours, docks, power stations, 
roads are all being planned. 

There is a British con¬ 
struction industry presence 
in Bangladesh, Pakistan, Sri 
Lanka, India. Thailand, 
Taiwan and Burma: let us 
hope it grows. 

The author is managing 
director. Building Manage¬ 
ment Marketing Con¬ 
sultants. 

! Success in tendering for 
building and civil engineer¬ 
ing work overseas is the 
province of a select band of 
British contractors. In the 
financial year 1974-75 about 
80 United Kingdom com¬ 
panies won contracts in 
international construction 
markets. 

The Department of the 
Environment estimates the 
value of these contracts to 
be £9S0m at present prices. 
The bulk of this sum is 
accounted for by 20 com¬ 
panies with established 
overseas interests: they 
signed contracts for all but 
4 per cent of the £9S0m; 
six large contractors took 
more than two-thirds of the 
total. . 

The names of Larng, 
Wimpev, Taylor Woodrow. 
Tarmac, Co stain, Bernard 
Sunley, Higgs Jfc Hill, and 
Cementation occur fre¬ 
quently in the reports or 

, successful overseas tender- 
i iOR- 
| The firms which bid_ and 
! win are few. yet the inter- 
1 national market is extensive 
j and scarcely tapped.' British 
contractors are already 
active in 105 countries 
abroad, but they have only 
a fraction of the available 
business. 

There are perhaps more 
contractors who wo ala like 
to build up a portfolio _o£ 
work overseas. The diversifi¬ 
cation, if it could be 
achieved profitably, would 
cushion them against reces¬ 
sion in the domestic market. 
These companies _ are put 
off by the difficulties. 

One of tbe main deter¬ 
rents is the cost of tender¬ 
ing efficiently in parts of 

j the world where a com- 
I pany*s experience is neglig- 
' lble or non-existent. The 
cost in gaining adequate in- 
formation on construction 
schemes up for tender; in 
determining the conditions 
which should influence the 
firm’s quotation; in prepar¬ 
ing the way for a bid; and 
in submitting the tender 
documents in an acceptable 
form. 

Finding out in time about 
calls for tender in overseas 
markets is largely a matter 
of diligent collection of in¬ 
telligence. This can be 
accompli $hed systematically 
at a fairly modest level of 
expenditure. For example, 
tbe export intelligence ser¬ 
vice of the British Overseas 
Trade Board offers an alert¬ 
ing service to contractors 
interested in work abroad. 

The annual rate for com¬ 
panies subscribing to the 
BOTB’s daily gazette is 
£200. In addition, periodi¬ 
cals such as World Con¬ 
struction often carry news 
of projects reaching the ten¬ 
dering stage; and several 
consultancies in the con¬ 
struction industries under¬ 

take to keep clients up-to- 
date on market opportuni¬ 
ties. 

Informal sources of infor¬ 
mation, good contacts, can 
also be invaluable—particu¬ 
larly so when projects are 
at an early singe. In some 
areas, the first news of a 
forthcoming construction 
contract is when architects 
are appointed to prepare 
preliminary plans. 

The contractor who hears 
of the appointment in 
advance, perhaps inciden¬ 
tally over lunch, is in a 
position to move early; and 
he can probably ensure that, 
if the project seems desir¬ 
able, his firm is invited to 
bid. 

Following up leads helps 
to identify the opportunities 
to tender. The next diffi¬ 
culty is to limit the field id 
the contracts which the 
company has a chance of 
winning, and which it can 
carry out at a profit. The 
sifting process can be 
expensive, even if the 
client's requirements are 
unambiguously specified in 
English. 

As aa illustration, an 
announcement appeared ear- 
tier this year in the Euro¬ 
pean . Communities* official 
journal. The local Govern¬ 
ment in Berlin required an 
office building with accom¬ 
modation of 135,000 sq ft to 
be completed by 1978 or 

It was an open tender. 
To decide whether or not 

to bid, a British contractor 
needs a sizable volume of 
information about condi¬ 
tions in the marker in West 
Germany, the particular dif¬ 
ficulties of construction 
work" in Berlin, the chances 
of obtaining local bgnk 
financing of his cash flbw, 
and estimates of movements 
in building labour and 
materials prices. In other 
words, the contractor has to 
bear the costs of the prelim¬ 
inary investigation, which 
he might only recoup fully 
if he rapidly wins several 
contracts in West Germany. 

Suppose that a contractor 
does decide to invest his 
time, money and patience in 
securing business abroad. 
He still faces uncertainties. 
The form of building or 
civil engineering contract 
may be unfamiliar and diffi¬ 
cult to interpret. Where the 
contract is negotiated (per¬ 
haps in some countries over 
a period of two years or 
more), there can be hidden 
traps for the unwary. 

Eastern European govern¬ 
ments, for example, are 
commissioning western con¬ 
tractors to build hotels, fac¬ 
tories and trade centres and 
to carry out civil engineer¬ 
ing projects in their coun¬ 
tries. Some of these 
schemes form part of joint 
venture agreements. * 

It is easy to miss impor¬ 
tant points in these ven¬ 
tures. Contractors, for exam¬ 
ple. might usefully proride 
for accommodation, medical 
attention and visas to travel 
home at stated intervals or 
ia emergencies tor stall 
engaged on projects in com¬ 
munist countries. This sim¬ 
ple point has been over¬ 
looked sometimes, embar¬ 
rassingly. 

Frequently, the contractor 
who outbids others in a 
competitive tender will he 
required ro post a P*r*°£" 
mance bond: or to back ms 
quotation with a guarantee. 
In the West Berlin office 
building scheme, for exam¬ 
ple, one of the requirements 
was security’ for perfor¬ 
mance and contract 
tion of 5 per cent of the 
invoiced price. 

When such security has to 
be deposited in advance, 
the contractor can become 
involved with international 
banking and finance houses. 
He might also find it 
necessary to take out 
insurance to safeguard £lS 
future income in countries 
where there are political 
risks. 

The complexities of ten¬ 
dering for work overseas 
deter companies which, 
even in the United _ King¬ 
dom. concentrate their acti¬ 
vities in a limited geograj; 
pbical region—in an area oE 
operations where the con¬ 
tractor is familiar with mar¬ 
ket conditions. 

However, there is a body 
of opinion which suggests 
that more United Kingdom 
construction companies 
could capitalize internar 
tionally on their skills and 
experience. The United 
Kingdom Construction 
Expons Advisory Board has 
recently been formed .to 
stimulate more effort by 
British contractors in export 
markets. 

The rewards can be sub¬ 
stantial. Not least ro _ the 
quoted companies, whose 
shares might appreciate ^£n 
value if investors obs^ved 
that they were diversifying 
effectively overseas. Govern, 
menr financial assistance-to 
exporters can help • to 
reduce the costs of entering 
these markets: and there 
are informatftm and advisory 
services which provide data 
and market interpretatiflpr 
for contractors. 

Yet these facilities do not 
cover all the costs and tEffi£ 
cukies of tendering. ,JIt 
remains to be seen whether 
small and medium-sized 
construction enterprises, 
depressed by domestic mar¬ 
ker conditions, will be per¬ 
suaded to invest scarce 
resources fct tendering for 
projects in unfamiliar mar¬ 
kers. 

Fhe world is our construction site. 
r '1 You wiH often find us outside Sweden. J k,:->■_ 

: - V j V "* We are Europe’s largest construction ■ . 
company with rapidly increasing world¬ ssgassss 
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wide engagements. Internationally we L: . *! 
work mainly with technically advanced •'S ' 
constructions- although we undertake 
all kinds of projects. Design-'construct 
and turnkey contracts have become 
something of a speciality for us. This 
is a cross-section of our recent 
construction projects. 

SKANSKA_ 
CEMENTGJUTHRIET 

Fack. S-20110 Maimo. Sweden. 
Telephone 0JIM6- 40-14 40 00. Tdex 52247 

The Forum Hotel in Warsaw, Poland. 
Power station in Soil eft ci, Sweden. 

The Kidatu Hydroelectric Power Plant. Tanzania. _ The Olkiluoto Nuclear Power Station. Finland 

Hospital hi Benghazi, Libya. 
' ■' Industrial planttt Varfi. Sweden. The Oland Bridge, Sweden. Hospital in Niswa, Oman. Dr)'dock in Gdinia. Poland. 
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Really Dry Gin 

Stock Exchange Prices 

Tone stays firm 
ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began.. Nov 17. Dealings End Nov 28. S Contango Day. DeoiSettlement Bar. Dee 9 

■ § Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days. 
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1 0 8.5 C-0 

33.7 5.4 9-8 
.1.7 6J 3-S 
2.4 4.414.0 
7L2bl3.t 3.6 
•S.1 5.133.0 
9 1 S.6 1U5 
J B 7.7 3.6 

3.5 
43 
.4 2 
9 4 

19*: 
*rt 

13 
41 • — 
125*1 

45 

121 

IV 
2*-*:.. 
73*-. 

H'9 
li.2 

iSn 
a- a- 

6 S hV 
6.1 9.3 
3.3 213 
5.4 7.4 
7 b 5.3 

2<K<> 14.8 .. 
fr2|4l 15.® .. 
5 3 0.0 5.5 
3 5 20.2 3.9 
1 « 3J* *J 
19 1.91U 
1.4 3 2 Z£ 
3 Ob 7J. 30J1 
*LS 8.7 X-5 
cr ssioj. 
JJ S.*X3J 

3U.6 9JI 3-1 
4.7 3021 5.4 
■j.3 Of *3 
ill 7 h 4 6 
5 2 1LS 

X3Jb f.7 73 
39.5 SJ 10S 

s’i'in'o »’ 
3.7 11.8 6.9 
1 7 7.4 7.6 

3'i." ;aj 
f. I 9.313.1 
2.6 4.1 0.6 
«.9 13si .. 
4.0 3.4 10-S 
4 ■! '.J i‘J 
2.5 HU. 
s.«n 7.23H-2 
_.r .. 

S.T 12J* 
S.C 7.4 7^ 
431 113 3-3 

21. I* 5.6 76.6 
d.n 8.7 10.6 
TLB 10.5 A3 
14 6.2 4JS 
7.0 6.1 -- 
33 13.5 123 
in 177 9.9 
3 3bl 1 7 «7 
4.11 .6.7 6,1 
4.5 9.9 3 2 
2 3 3 5 7.' 

6U '.1.' 
.4 . 3.6 

7 •.'■ a.l> 9.J 
lb 2 '.I* 

.1 7b S 4 9.4 
V -ib 6 4 10.2 
.14 11 V 3.2 

1971*75 
Blgt* Lo*7 company 

Cns 
Dir YW 

JMcc Cb'ge pence 'p PflB 

83 
8S 
90 

333 
SO 
38 
35 
40 

26 

TU 
32 
35 

332 
X 
ffll* 

XX 
0.7 
33 
32 
SI 
31 
3l* 

303 
16 
XI 
30 
30 
3® 

lrt 
146 
36 

as 

i**z 17.9 

lift 
*■9 39 

Ib.Ub 6 6 II.J 
J"« 2 1 

j;. 2 7 1H2 6 3 
»J 4.5 3.1 

11 S 14 0 5. 
4 .il - *i 15,'jj 
5 7 6 ft 

47 

4ft 

U 

«• 
252 2 1.10 Vi i'l 

46 . 4.2 ln.0 36 4 
111 A 2 UK 36.4 

ljn V 5 7 1 fr .6 
44 • - 4-lblU.l 3 5 
44*j - *1.9 frA 4 5 
C -H 4 S 7.9 a.-: 
TD; . 3.M IIJ.I SO 

l<J . ■< t ».S 29 
■Jl . a l 12 |« 73 

32 . 5." 11.1*10.9 
2“ . .lh 14 J.l 10.2 

317 
Si 
62 

67U 
«v 

197 
386 
2M 
45 

,7»* 

192 
14f- 
12® 
2S 
4*- 

coarts iTurn i 79 
On A XV It* 

Cmirt Bite Ldh 33 
CnurUialda 139 
Cnartney Pope « 

1ft Cican de Grool 34 
31 CowleT. 
lit; Cnx (ad 
a Cron* Fniehauf 

Crcllbn Bldfis 
Crest Mich olson 
Crodb lot 
Croolte Grp 
Cropper J. . 
Cnany Use 
Crwsland B. 

33k Crosaley Bids 
10 ' Crouch D. 
32 Crouch Gn» 
3« crowiher.r. 
i:* Culler Gu 3rd 17 
* cum*cs sn cr «♦ 
17 cuthbenR-ACi. 2ft 
111, Cutler Bmaer £3*. 
44 Sale 71 ec Wc 124 
«al Danish Bacon “A'lifi 
24 Santa Covert on 3* 
ft pamnontb Inv 3® 

28 Dacia A 57c V g? 
14 Dads G. 43*i 
44*; Dacy Int. 334 
3L PaiCRWABarfOJ SO 

30 Satroon J. 52 
310 Dc Been Rid 540 
2ft Befeeskun 
65 De La 8m 
W. Decca 
w Do A 
15 DcJson 
39; DelUMcLaJ 
38 Denbyware 

*2 
62 

f 
• -a 

-ft 
-L 

43) S.0 
4 0 S.0 7.3 
1.9 60 4J1 
8.9 03 4J 
S.< 123 «3 
5.1UU 34 
2.0 7.6 353) 

.. 3.1 
313 7.5 
43fel3a 6.Q 
4.1a£U3«4 
2^h 43. 8.0 
3.4 109 102 
2.6 8£ 3& 

43.1 12-7 
3.0 103. 74) 
5.80 fli 6.6 
43 14.4 84) 
37 113 M 
11. Se 23 30 6 

375 M 
.. .. JTJ 

87.6 2.9 13.7 

62** 

0-1. 

■ « 
-10 

394 
24S 
3» 

X»l »--l** 
12S -*l 

SO Dc Vere Hotels »i * -3 

6.6 SJ 11.7 
5.6 6jS 5.4 
3.0 BA 34 
3.0 30J. 6.9 
« 7 31.1 T.< 
4 1 93 303 
a.8b 7.7303 
3.10 129 9-0 
U133U 

373 7J) 123 
1.0b 74* act* 

36 4 M 8.6 
333 5.4 8.1 
33.3 5.6 73 
23 13.2 2.7 
63bl(I.O 7.0 
7.7 &2 S3 
£3 6.7 243 

SB 

rib 
60 aj>; 

4ft 
51 

112 
Kl*c 

LC*, 
144 
3ft 
4F 
40 

X- 
JW; 

DCWG. 301 -3 6.3 03 33 
: DBG 3 If. -*4 7.4 4.1 
1 Dimplor Tod IO .. mm ,, 

Diploma Im* 42 3.3 7* 43 
1 DlXtatfi Pholo •» *Z 3.0b S3 6.6 
! Do A «i -2 3.01 1 0.P 9.9 

Dlscn 3) 0.7 2.4 19-5 
1 Dob too Parts 40*t -*« 7 E 6*4 9.6 

Dolan Pact. 50 -*2 3.D 59 4.3 
Pom mdc* 3» 5.4 139 3Ll, 

119 6.7 6J. 10 3 
Du A K 47 7.0 9.1 

Donttla-: R. 3f. ••u -2-1 49 7-3 4.8 
T'nlr'd A WULn *24 a. .. 1.4 ..6 n.s 
Downlai; G. H. 332*2 — 33.2 95* 8.7 
powey Grp 144 7.7 ..4 33—1 
Drake OibiU IL .. mu _ *1- 

1 Dreamland Ktec ' 4" 3 0 73 OJJ* 
Duiay 4i> +1. 21 SJ 6.7 
Doncan K. inr; 263 16.u 4.7 
Inmfrrd A EA 4S -2 3.!- 13.1 59 
Punlnp Hides f9 • -2 5 2' 73 S O 
Duple Int. 9; •i T 

: Dupurt. 51 5 2b , 9» 3.4 
Dull no Fur 2ft * 3 2 52 9.3 
Prhw J- HJd^ ta*t 46 I [2 7 tT 
r'RF Hides 3 P 30 4 3 1 
r. Latum Paper 441 .. * a : IU* 3.0 
V Mid A l'nsfrfi 3* 3.., S.l 7.2 
Ka»Um PV'rt .. 3.6 
Kiato.ind .1. B. 59 4 ► S 2 mm 

On R I'f.f S3 -- ■»- 
Vilhfii ■7M -M T - ! l'»J S7 
hta llldu: 36 2.1 6.4 4.6 

-■ 

HD 
l»2« 
D>*: 

■M 

12 

ll'i 
II 
■ft 

372 
"1 ■ 
40 
l".J; 

‘1*; 

71 

■*** 

23 2 2 13 1 
2.5 6 
7 3 1J 2 7 Id .11 

7T J4 11 2(U>, 
.1 3.1 4 J Si U |b 
.. 3." - I S.*j) 44*2 
.. J 7 13 ii 9.9 
.. fr In X* 7 7 
.. 30 46 42 

9 8b r n 4 :■ 
J 112 n 2 «.rf 
.. 4 Ib i 4 •> " 
4 7 7 1UU 73 
2 4 5 v6 ,-,.o 
1 5# !J ii 
.. 9S 10.0 .. 
.. 3J» 2.3 13.9 

30 4 7 6.8 
■IB 6 0 8..° 
VJblTO 4 0 
4.6b 3.5 9.0 

:■*; ? .I.lrldfc-*- >1 Id 
11*1 Kiev Hld,^ 
12 Klee A Hid secs 42 
<-*3 Kill Ud 27H 
47 F3i.erroct.xnp' 123 
ir F3mir*>il' Prol 41- 
'2T- KllleU B M 
•.in* KllloU Crr .► 
«S frill. A Ercrard lC-> 
in fr'lll-. A Geld *Ji 
rift Fmplr-- st.irwr if. 

V frouri..* Sctt • 
Finn laud .1. FL 
Rn;tich Card CT 

.12 Kou China Cloy 
35 KrlUi A '-*'. 
2*> t-p.-ranra 
11- FaieHpiii' Pulp 
2U. Kur,. frVmea 

t*1 a ljidu«nv« 

•ft t «6 15 7 |.i 
2.2 7 9 6.: 
3.UH 7.2 9.0 
P.6 4.2 15.9 
A n 5.0 303 
2 b 3.312.6 
5.4 I0_9 Xfr 
.1 Ob 9.0 4.7 
4 6 1.6 35 3 
2 3 115 S.v 
4.7b 5.110 1 

7»: lift 

raft —i*r 

1.7 3.8 0.9 
14 72 17 
3 Sb S J. P 6 
6 4 1.110.fr 
0 1 * It 

■rft 
43 

43 Uror-Hcady H* 114 
Kcr.de HidiTS 

4*.- K*cr t. 
It frSOi Tell craph 

1>j Rxcallbur 
27 l.ypaml Mvlll 

•4 
■r|‘f 

4 0 20.1 1.6 
2.0b 421II.A 
5! IU> 4.2 
4 r- 42*117 
2.7 4.3 T.J 
J 7. 3 4 9ji 
« 2 99327 
116 7 3 1.1 
4 2 7.3 8 4 

1071TS 
Hush Low Company 

Craa 

Dlv 11C 
Price Ch'ce pence 

John sno-Bchfl 373* -10 
57 
11 

Jonee Stroud 
Jourdan T« 
JudceInt 
JC Shoes 31 
RelM}* Hid 50 
XniDInsStr 57 

■32*2 Kent X. P. 34 
30 XUctaeti Taylor S3 
64 Kecaan lad 317 
94 Kwik Sase Disc 335 

W 
48 
34 

146*, 
1«H 

140 
aw 

73 

103 
42 

310 
106 
170 

BT 
40 

320 
48 

7S 
330 

Sf' 

371* LCPHldKS 
34 LHC Int 
31 Ladbroke 
23 Ladles PrldB 
32 Lafarge 
36 Lain; J. 

.38 1*0 A 
5ft 2ft Laird Grp LW 
73 17 Lake A Elliot 

25 Lambert frrxib 34 
Ijhnun tod 1C 

6 lane P. Crpi 21 
46 Lankro 3<T> 
-C Lapnrte ltd 67 
6S LaUlOO J. 340 
aft Laurence Scott 46 
2fi Lawtrs 79 
48 Load lorfostncs 13' 
36 lo-ftai E. 
ft Lee A. 

35 Lrlscro Cera 
61 Lep Grp 
12 Leaner Ord 
21 Doin' 
23 Lctrasct 
ft Lea Serrfcpy 

XL Ulcy F. J, C*. 
Llncroft JUli 
Ltuduscrles 
La mood B1088 
Unread 
Upton L. 
Luncr&Ca 
Lioyd F. K. 
Lloyds Induct 

ft Locker T. 
2 Do A 

3.1 londro oofts Fds 
16 Ldn A maud 
17. XAo A VUirro 
IS Lflo Brick Cn 
6n Ldn prov Fat 
ii. tampon Trans 
1ft Untn 
Js Loasdaie rule 
22 lairenmdfiN 
73 (arrays J. 
*<9z Lov & B-'Dirr 
37 luas led 
3* LTies *. 
15 Ldidalc KoE 
55 If on' .1. A*xtl 
®i Do .4 

62 4.7 *2 
5.1 9 5 4,4 

.. ..e .. 6JZ 

.. 2J 9.1 4.6 

.. 3.2 63 8.1 

-3 3.8 7.6 4.6 
.. 4.7 83 7.8 

*1 2.6 7.7 15 
-2 2.6 4J10.B 
-3 6.1b 33 14.7 

t -L 3 J 2,8 313 
-l 60 9J. OJ 
-1 3.1 83 313 
-*2 u 3b &5 9.9 
.. 4.0 UJ. 63 

• .. 12 9.5 03 
A-t 3.7 2.017.4 
n 2.7 2.D 17 4 
-** 3.7b 8.0 52 
•rl 48 6.6 63 
.. 3 F 102 3.1 
.. 42 3.L «. 

4i ..e .. .. 
.. 7 4h 33 
„ 4.fib 63 5 0 
.. Jfl.« 7A 6.7 

• -2 3 9 11.. 
.. 4.0 33 7 4 1 

43 IS 43 .. 
.. 32 4.4 53 

3ft- 23. 14.4 2 
-l 

30 
SR 

•Ui 

9ft 31 

10 

On 
4ft 
TO 

lift 
43 

1ST* 
30<l 

7fi 

2ft 
2T.X 
24» 

0.8b 9.1 262 
3S 3J M 

.. IJb 32 IL3 

.. 33b S.0 4.0 
-[ 2.0 3.911.5 
eJ'j 23 9.3 S3 

94 .. 2-6 4.9 &4 
X .. 4 5 13.2 3.4 
74 -*3 5.6 301 4 7 
53 +4* 373 3 513.0 
32 .. 4 7 14 7 3.6 
7s . • ..« .. 3.1! 
41 el 3! Mils 
7ft • e-ft SSL &Jf 6.9 
62 -t 30 8.110.5 
10V .. ;n M S3 
7ft .. in US SI 
«. M 4 0 7.0 4 3 
•sn +1 5.7 9J 5.4 
4t* ..an 10.4 a_: 

3.7 SA 31.5 
22-1 252 4.6 

.. 4 * 33.7 5.4 
■*2 Sjf 4.7 .. 
-2 5.6 10 4 1.7 
-1 3 On lAJO 52 
r. 

..315 *6 50 
• 0 1. 4.0 7.4 

+1 ii 12 .. 
.. 2.9 JLO 3.7 
.. 31.T 7J46 5 

-2 31.7 7.4 *7.9 

-1 

I-*-* 

36" 
Zi’ 

M—N 

ari-^s 
HHtfl U>v CctnpanT 

Gran 
• Dir aid 

Price CffftPHice cfl P.'L 

123 
86 

300 
240 
» 

13ft 
33 
36 
» 

*38 
118 
25>ifr 
50 

184 
3L 

ITS 
125 

4S» 2ft Srthmaa Int ‘B* 33 
23 27 R«*!>rKUd J-j 

42 Hnuileder is *- 
32 Jtovntrcc Sir 193 
30 Bnvtia Bn:els 
27 Biipai Sot Grp 
TO Rural *«o 
T Hnyco Grp 

10 Ruhcrold 
a Hurt* CbfflMt 
K Do XV 
30 DTD Grp 

6 Sill Stored 
35 6GB Grp 
HftdfKF'5' 

33 Sabah Timber 
73 .imnybury J. 
TSf* 4tCotl3l3 

4i» Sale Tllne? 
4ft Samuel ji. 
-tft r».i 
22 Sandcrmn K»P 
16 FanKcr J. £• 
24*J Sanccf* 
io sbti.j Hotel A 

Scapa Gtv 
MmIc* G. F. 
Scottrur 
Senua lar 
Smuhb TV A* 
S.vC Vale Inr 
ScrogK E. 

Tft Scam Bide- 
Jib Sm-J/icor Grp 
K Do XV 

Ufii 

1974ftS 
High LowCompaar 

Gn*s 
u Die SW 

Price pence *. pfE 

INSURANCE 

Senrlflr 78 
Brtntnail Board Tf 
Brimsmc 
Com Corea J97*r 
Socle Star 335 
Bpilir A La** 1« 

_ Gen Acmdcol MS 
8ft Guardian floral 70S 
4B Half wd Stead 23** 
75 ffeath C. E- 
4® Bogs Pobummi 
30 Bowden a. 

J9 
33 
5» 
88 
44 
» 
«? 

« 

ISO-'* sft Legal A Gee 

390 

19* 
J4Z 
!« 

I3S 
142 
205 
124 
234 
=28 
I3*> 
LJn 
125 

33 
43 
62 

Leslie A Godwin 112 
London Alton 134 
Mafthrm Whop IT 

S3 <A ~ 
4.7 8 0 9.1 

-*2 10 8 0A .. 
-ft J0 » 7.6 .. 
.. 1.7b 57 „ 

ax 7.6 3J .. 
-I »J 9.1 .. 
-1 31.9b 5 H .. 
.. 8,5 3.714.4 

+K ?4 3 333.7 
-l 63 3.313 0 
.. 3 7b 18 1,811 

-*l « 7b 4.8 .. 
. . 5.2 4.7 It.4 

31 

31 
a IS 
14 
JL 

-z 5.8 9 4 4-0j ii? en 

34*i 3U9CI Bldn 
81 Peart 
m FbwDic 
•» Prov Life ‘A* 
00 Dn A Br 

Dn B 
Dn B Hr 

.. 2*14 1U 14 4l 1*1*; kO Prudemiil 
-2 .’7 K9 ?Jt Hid Jii, Hefug* A’ 

[53 AZ 

52 

32 

rr 33 
vro 

102* 
3)‘a 

121 

37 
67** •H1* 

D» 42 
41*: 
37 
Mft 

122 
140 A- 
113 Ai 

3J4 
57 

4<K 
134 
;*c* 

lot 
9>i 
36 

MM »* huu-e 
.MK Electric 
HU Hulnetbm 
UTZLia 
MV Dart 

241* 5SL McOirqUodalr 
J9 

■J.V. 

70* i 

3ft 
» 

300 
147 

35 McIii«T*br Prop — 
11 KeCluero L’Aniie lft 7 J *132 3 7 

.*■* Mela lyre ft f .. b e 19 6 J 4 
36 Maukay U. » .. 4-4 11.4 S.“ 
30 Ali-ffecJinie Bros «•-••.. "7 1 o .. 
as MeNfrtli Grp 4S ft 20 0.4 4.9 
37 Macpheisno D. 3? .. 3 "b 7.7 51 
ft lladaiRO TuftAJc 3- .. 3.4 7.6 PS 

41 Mapiet Jutnen* T»4 -2 *2 v : lu.i 
31 MaUlmon V. 401, a -L 2.JH r.i 74 
33 Man Acer Matte V -4 7.5hl2.S* 3.7 
55** -Manbre A Gort J43 .. 92b 0J 11.7 

3M Sian Ship Canid 175 -10 303 in.4 5 

42 

319 

125 
M 
21 

46 

— H 

so 
5h -3 

12 
in 

1.1*2 
I Ita 

-I*. 

J>« 4.1 4 2 
J4 47 50 

12 15 J Sn 
1 Ob 7 IT 4 1 
1 4 in : 

i'.'- 
3* 
tv- 

in.1 
dr. 
> 
2ft 
ia 
74 

12*4 
3-> 

•I 
rm 
7.5 

* 

Ji 

Jft 
41 
K 
3n 

VT4 75 
Mi;h Low COhipan- 

•im>f 
Die VM 

Frlci- CD'ce pence •• F*1 

lnrrumeni Dollar Premium l*7r, iilWWaL 
IVealum CeevmMi Fariuri* 617*. 

la R-it.i-. *4.«n9 TL mm II <9 J.3 .. 
11 Hi-nwr Ena 55 1 7 69 04 

Itfl •I HiaikiT Mi-2 i.n 174 -’J 4 I. 5 18 3 
in H* A Urtrt fi" M ", 4 6 6 5 7 

131 53 Hi.ul H. llfi Jii II fi 2 li.« 
H : 4*. H’li-L' lta 2.0 16 d 

17 7 R"Ul!u(i W. 16 I.H »“ 
•7*l4 64 Hi.u ali-r If.irp 170 6 4 fi.1 

4.“' l" H"H7Hrp« ■IldC1' 37 ■‘i" 1 H 33 7 7 
««ji la Brabfr La-'lle •;<» -5 4 4 7 3 3 8 

40 Brady ■*• *-* * ?.« 3 4 
-J 2P Dn A el ■*- •• 11 9.9 5.3 

2.! 
155 

97 

FOREIGN STOCKS 
45*: 
11’* 
=5 
Sl'r 
111 
42 
2S 

4-7. 
V. 
jji. 

s-: 
-»i; 
24l> 
u*, 

4.1 

iw. Bayer 
S*J,,C ..in mm r,a nfr 

15*. Cr> Fn Pans 
27 F.Hl> 
779. Kri'-.'fron 
27 Fln-ider 
1.1 ■ .ran bo' 

Ain H»ull'i 
4T> Sf■mtei\iliat t* 
ID; NEFtlSV 

M2 Hi'b.'.-x !lj 
■arj I'-liiicbfrui,. 11 
*>' frCl.l Vllfliu 
71" Th>-,'an-nui-ll'. 
iri; t ..|v 

£134 
KI24 
Mil 
lw 

.in 
rr*; 

m* 
15 

Jlft 
IK 

-, T.'l* 
IK*. 
■oiS 

14a 

136 
•JII I 
1-5 
199 

618 

*:-! 
333 
11- 

116 
In.*. 

•»..1 
7.1 l ! 11 2 

' 1C 'I 

K 
5b»2 
2r 

i>:k 

23 

3J 
1 - 

34? 
rtl 
33 

Hhi 
40 

DOLLAR STOCKS 

3n*i. 
J«**i. 
1A 

51*« 
Jfr 

2-*i 
15*: 
Jft 

3 IS 
7'J. 
II*. 

2 •- 

*■3*. 
7im 

14*0 

Ml Prj-.-fc..ji 
O'; BP i jnado 
«’i Can Pol 117a 
3Wa Pa— 

Jj*. Hvvnn ■ >.r|i 
IiUj Fluor 
tft Hoffmecr 
IIS Mild I’ar nil 

- Kic-Kfr "II 
4*. Ini nidi:' 

I3S. Int Vli-Vvl 
3*i.l** HU 
ft Kai.erAl'im 
7*1. 11u».>-fr.TK 
Vi. r «ini... istT.ii 
4rl, Pan i7ar..i(lJ]n 

al ''linen B.ii-fr 
|T."« Trans t'jn I* 
I-.*.| l-*S Mil l 

'-'*iil:.- P.v- 
■■•il'olo ‘ ••:*> 

Aft 
1>S 

4 3) 

Jti ill 

43 
4« 
41*1 
TIP; 

2.V 
D«* 

Hrjharn lHllar 
Urtld Grp 
Pniibwaur 
rrnmm-r IL 
Bra."W3.** 
Drcmni-r 
liri-nr i'hwn Ini 

i.i*j Urrnl Walker 
12 Hnckh"<r.> Hud 
5t. Hnd-r 
4" On-Tic'• 
I-ft RrlElil •*. ' ,rv* 

BrlS'.l Plant 
l.'oi llm .Am T-ifr- 

ITS Brittar Aucin 
Bn' Enfrjli-n 
Brit lli'iht tip. 

Hr,1 Jnrt IlldC' 
Urn LcjNim 
Bril M.ih.nr 
Knt I'rio'iiis 

l.a 371 

2-. 

13 

11 

n> 

T!. t *-‘:l 

■ 52 4} 

I 7ft 1 *■ 
i;. 

j. 

nos 
CfP. 

2«i 

.1.12' 

BANKS AND DISCOUNTS 

4"> 

JfrS 
24* I 

3i; 
7411 

sift 
*.6S 

I Ml 

Alev bi-ermn ;VJ 
.lllcn H * l">- "5 
trn-Laihatn 
\U'I A X- 
Bli llir-jlm 
fri|. Ireland J-."- 
Iili l.viTiii I'r.i. 1 22 
Rfr l.riimi t K Ti" 
HI. ft Sf* 
M, ..r *2 oe.i-j., ,56^ 

I" ( 

*.*. 7,1 

I . Bril B'lllni.'kiT.' 
>0; Bn* Mm Spi-.j 

uni xurjr 
PUL Tar IT.i*l 
Bril t lie 
■■ril’.n:i 
Br'.'-fr Kr 
Bri''-I* 'in* 
I'ruk." Hill 
Hniiik <t B'it 
f ro.iki- R.imi . 
Mnnik. TiimI 
itri'Uii-rnn'id 0. 
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hitehall considers state 
tiding of new car in 
:urn for Chrysler pledge 
ce Corina 
ard Townsend 
1 of civil servants and 
anves of the Chrysler 
sterday began a de- 
□t analysis of the fioan- 
>1ems facing Chrysler 

heart of the discus- 
the possibility of the 
-•nt providing subsran- 
; to build a new car, 
ad the C-8, at the Un- 
embly plant in Scot- 

to, Chrysler Corpora- 
ing asked to withdraw 

to undertake a pro- 
withdrawal from the 
arket from January i_ 
problem is persuading 
perhaps with some 

te bank guarantees, to 
e very heavy trading 
peeled next year. 
.□ Riccardo, chairman 
lrysler parent, yester- 
3 called on Mr Eric 
iecretary of Stare for 
and gave the Goverrv 
ill appraisal of the im- 
of various courses of 

firristars and advisers 
tudying these views in 
few days and another 
seems likely early next 

*r UK described yester- 

s talks as “ constructive 
Mr Riccardo was. accompanied 
« the talks, by Mr Eugene 
uafiero, .president of Chrysler 
Corporation, and Mr Gilbert 
Hunt and Mr Don Lander, 
ctiairman and racing direc¬ 
tor respectively of Chrysler UK. 

What is emerging is that any 
government rescue operation 
concerns not just immediate 
short-term funding problem 
put the more fundamental 
longer-term marketing aatf 
model policy. This deeply in¬ 
volves the role to be played by 
Chrysler (France) in deciding 
European manufacturing 
strategy. 

One of the options is that. a 
new range of European cars 
under the Chrysler symbol—the 
first is the French-made Alpine, 
to go into British showrooms 
shortly—should include a 
Hunter replacement; the C-8 
produced at Linwood, which 
makes the aging Imp range and 
some Sunbeam vehicles. 

The importance of Chrysler 
(France) is that it can give 
dealers in this country a new 
mix of existing British models 
and newer imports to carry it 
through a period of depressed 
sales while a new investment 
programme is rushed through. 

.There is bound, however, to be 

.considerable retrenchment at 
Chrysler UK plants, while pro¬ 
tecting vital export business, 
such as the major Iranian 
contract. 

The hope has to be a range 
of both French and British 
vehicles ready in time for the 
expected upturn in car markets 
by 1978. To ensure a British' 
contribution to future Chrysler 
models, in Europe requires sub¬ 
stantial government assistance, 
perhaps as much as £100m, in 
appropriate tranches and sub¬ 
ject to regular monitoring. 

At Linwood, Chrysler shop 
stewards are. today ruling a 
mass meeting of the 7,000 
workers. A resolution to be put 
before them calls for nationali¬ 
zation of the United Kingdom 
company, the avoidance of 
redundancies and the imposi¬ 
tion of selective import controls 
on motor vehicles. 

Yesterday Mr Leo Murray, 
general secretary of the Trades 
Union Congress, criticized 
Chrysler Corporation - for 
threatening thousands of jobs 
at its British plants. Chrysler 
had received government loans 
like British Leyland, -which was 
now reducing operations in 
Italy- He would not support 
any - multinational companies 
which acted in this way. 

Tokyo move 
to help 
Europe car 
importers 

In face of persistent reports 
that the Government will 
shortly introduce restrictions 
on the import of Japanese cars, 
the Japanese government are 
believed to be making a big 
step forward to improve Euro¬ 
pean car sales in Japan. 

■ A report from Tokyo last 
night suggested that the Jap¬ 
anese Ministry of Transport has 
asked for an allocation in the 
budget for the fiscal year start- 
tag April, 1976, to base motor 
industry experts at their Geneva 
embassy. These transport 

: attaches will travel over Europe 
supervising exhaust emission 
and safety tests being con-; 
ducted on new cars destined 
for Japan. 

British and European motor 
manufacturers have been urg¬ 
ing this for many years, and 
have complained that Japanese 
regulations controlling the 
acceptance of new models is 
contrary to the spirit of free 
trading. 

New cars intended for sale 
in japan have to be shipped 
out for testing by die Japanese 
themselves. Zn view of the fre¬ 
quent changes made to their 
exhaust emission standards— 
already the toughest in the 
world—-and difficulties in ob¬ 
taining prompt translations, 
this frequently means that cars 
are not acceptable on arrival. 

Babcock willing to pay $60m for 
American Chain & Cable group 

ike threatens Mini 
[ Jaguar plants 

Leyland workers cited 
for‘lack of effort’ 

Shakespeare 
iuction of British Ley- 

ar and Mini-cars may 
before the weekend 

10,000 workers in the 
and Birmingham 

plants are facing lay- 

-eatened progressive 
in the car plants, 

ikely to begin within 
14 hours, comes after 
i yesterday by 230 
at British Leyland’s 
■romwich car body 
factory to continue a 
Jcb began on Friday, 
ikers, who work in the 
ops which make car 
tor both Jaguar and 
assembly lines, are in 
with the management 
rat is described as a 
issignment" issue. 
sterday*s mass meeting 
is a unanimous vote to 

the stoppage, which 
■itfa a walk-out by the 
•erators. No date for 
meeting was arranged, 
night a British Leyland 

proposal 
rum 
ergy policy 
o where the fuel indus- 
Bricaxn could discuss | 
of energy policy was : 

yesterday by Mr 
i Bean, Secretary of 
Energy. 
1 also be useful as a 
board where inter- 

policies that might 
ain could be reviewed 

: Government commit- 
to new policy ixdtia- 

)ld the Fuel Luncheon 
joudon. “It is where 
est impinges on an¬ 
ti e need for a more 

am ework to discuss 
nterests is roost 
’ he said. 
n will be haring talks 
week with Mr Rune 

, the Swedish minister 
y, mainly on Sweden’s 
on in die North Sea 

bansson arrived in 
sterday for a four-day 
day be will visit the 

plant in Cumbria 
•aste from Swedish 
jwer stations is repro¬ 

spokesman said this was bound 
to cause increasing disruption 
in the assembly plants as stocks 
of bodies ran out. 

A total shutdown at both 
the Jaguar plant in Coventry 
and the Mini assembly lines at 
Longbridge in Birmingham 
could mean production losses 
running at more than a million 
pounds a day for British Ley- 
land. 

Meanwhile British Leyland’s 
Rover car and Land Rover 
operations are still disrupted 
by the effects of another 
dispute. 

Although the initial trouble 
at the Solihull plant, over the 
management’s introduction of 
industrial engineers, has now 
been settled after talks at the 
weekend, vehicle production has 
only partly been restored. 

More than a thousand workers 
returned yesterday to the 
Rover assembly lines but 
another 1,400 who make Land 
Rovers and Range Rovers were 
still idle. The management said 
it planhed to recall them before 
the weekend. 

By Clifford Webb 
A hard-hitting report blaming 

overmanning and “ lack of 
effort * by workers for Leyland 
Cars failure to compete with 
Japanese rivals, will 'be put 
before the first meetings of the 
British company’s new union- 
management committees. 

Another controversial finding 
knocks the widely held belief 
that Leyland plaints are anti¬ 
quated and its workers have far 
too few mechanical aids at their 
elbow. The report insists some 
Leyland plants compare, quite 
favourably with Japanese rivals, 
from an equipment standpoint. 
This is the opinion of six Ley- 
land engineers, who spent a 
month earlier this year studying 
Japanese factories, including 
some belonging to the largest 
motor groups, Toyota and 
Nissan-Datsun. 

Sources close to Leyland Cars 
said yesterday that the report 
clearly identifies Leyland’s 
productivity shortcomings. Now 
the report is to go before the 
new plant level union-manage¬ 
ment committees. 

GM opens negotiations for 
Egyptian assembly plant 

>n concern 
ture of 
thorp yard 
son has expressed his 
boot the future of the 
* oil rig production 
artiepool. 
iply to a letter from 
. of England Develop- 
Hindl stressing tbe 
a new order for the 
shore yard, Mr Wilson 1 
The situation at the 
>e yard is a matter 
iery—particularly in 
le yard’s good record, 
ilson added, that Mr 
d Benn, Secretary of 
r Energy, has been 
ceep him in touch with 
euts. 
Iff shore is one of only 
-ards capable of build- 
roducrion rigs for me 
a and employs 2,000 

m have said that L300 
could lose their jobs 
r orders are received. 

t price denial 
ha* rejected charges 

that it was trying to 
on Iraqi oil markets 

nfringed an agreement 
by die Organization of 
n Exporting Countries 
mg the price of its oil 
?nt> a barrel. 

By Derek Harris 
General Motors Corporation 

has opened negotiations to. set 
up a plant in Egypt The size 
of the Egyptian plant is not yet 
known, but General Motors 
could, like other manufacturers, 
be attracted by the free-of-tax 
zone facilities which the 
Egyptians are now considering 
in a number of areas, including 
Port Said and Suez. 

The company is already com¬ 
mitted to one other Middle 
East venture, a joint one in 
Saudi Arabia for building 8.000 
vehicles a year rising to 15,000. 
Production at Jeddah of cars 
and lorries will start next year. 

Ford Motor of America have 
already reopened discussions 
with die Egyptia os on reestab¬ 
lishing a plant in the country, 
possibly at Alexandria, where 
they operated some years ago. 

This is likely to include pro¬ 
duction of diesel engines for 
defence vehicles, thereby side¬ 
stepping any problems with cne 
Arab boycott restrictions. 

Honda of Japan is another 
big manufacturer negotiating 

Opec setting up 
$l,000m fund 
for poor nations 

Vienna, Nov 18. “The 13 
nations of the Organization _ot 
Petroleum Exporting. Countries 
agreed here late tomghtto set 
up a $1,000m (about £489m> aid 
and development fu°d. *££ 
year, it was announced by w 
Yamshid Amouzegar. tde 
Iranian minister of the mteno - 
He said all the Opec countries 
would contribute toi the fond. 

The money would be used to 
give non-interest loans to poo 
countries to replenish the 
reserves used up in 
high oil bills. It would also be 
used to assist development pro¬ 
ject in these countries-^ 

Aberdeen to get £2-5m 
airport terminal 

Work is to start later this 
month on a £2.5m 
oal building for Abe^dff^T-J£ 
was announced yesterday- Th 
British Airports Authority^ 
tbe contract had been aWa™j®r 
ra Balfour Beatty Construction 
(Scotland) and work wns doe 
be completed in April,. 197/- 

Aberdeen is the busiest arr- 
non for its size in the United 
Kingdom- Ten years ago it was 

| SSI by 50.MO Passengers 
annually—<oday the figure is 
half a million. 

for an Egyptian plant. British 
Leyland as reassessing its plans 
for a Land Rover factory in 
Egypt, and although its produc¬ 
tion may be pruned compared 
with original intentions, even¬ 
tual plans to extend production 
to lorries might be brought 
forward. 

Whatis bring predicted as a 
booming Middle East lorry mar¬ 
ket; particularly in she medium 
size range, is one of the biggest 
Jtaes to the motor manu- 
feceimers. 

Egypt’s tax-free zone proposal 
would allow components to be 
shipped id, assembled and re¬ 
exported without attracting cus¬ 
toms duties, thus offering, a 
cheap springboard to the rich 
Middle East mm-ket. 

It is significant that compo¬ 
nent makers are also looking 
closely into possible production 
in the Middle East. .Eaton Cor¬ 
poration, tbe American muln- 
national, which is an important 
manufacturer of lorry axles and 
transnsssioos, has bad prelimi¬ 
nary discussions in a number or 
Middle East countries, includ¬ 
ing Egypt and Iran. 

In this way, Mr Derek 
Whittaker, managing director is 
ensuring that me committees 
start life with plenty to get their 
teeth into. He is also throwing 
die question for better perform¬ 
ance directly to die shop 
stewards. They bave always 
defended poor productivity by 
their members vis-d-vis tbe Japanese by insisting that levels 

ave been calculated using 
different and unfair yardsticks. 
This will no longer bold water, 
because the Leyland- investigat¬ 
ing team was specifically 
instructed to use a common 
basis for its findings. 

It is also understood that 
Leyland Cars has delayed the 
placing of contracts' for many 
millions of pounds worth of new i 
machinery until these proposals 
have been‘ discussed with the 
joint committees. This may 
surprise many industry 
observers who understood that 
the orders were already going 
out on die basis of recommenda¬ 
tions accepted by the Ryder 
Committee. 

Lockheed wins 
extension for 
refinancing plan 

Burbank, California, Nov 18. 
—Lockheed Aircraft Corpora¬ 
tion may be having some last- 
minute problems getting its 
lending banks to go along with 
the company’s proposed amend¬ 
ments to its financing and 
recapitalization plan. 

The company said that tbe 
24 lending bulks had agreed 
to a one-month extension until 
December 15 of tbe deadline 
for their approval of Lockheed’s 
amendments to the basic plan. 
Those amendments would ex¬ 
tend die periods for carrying 
out certain key transactions 
under die financial restruemr- 

i tag. 
The company has not said 

that there are any major prob¬ 
lems in getting tbe banks to go 

I along with any aspect of the 
financing plan. 

The financing plan is essen¬ 
tial to the company’s future. It 
was worked out with the banks 
last 'May 

One amendment would extend 
to May 15 from last Saturday 
the date for conversion of bank 
debt to Lockheed preferred 
stock.—AP-Dow Jones. 

By Ronald Pullen 
Babcock <fc Wilcox has ended 

the uncertainty over redeploy¬ 
ment of the $60m (about £30m) 
ir received from tbe sale to 
Iran earlier this year of its 25 
per ccm stake in Deutsche 
Babcock. 

The engineering group has 
announced that it was making 
an offer for American Chain 
& Cable (ACCO). 

Babcock is offering $27 a 
share for the 2.49m ACCO shares 
in issue, which compares with 
a 1975 trading range, before 
the shares were suspended in 
New York yesterday, between 
$131 and $201 and net tangible 
assets of $38.2 a share in the 
last balance sheet. 

The total consideration, in¬ 
cluding tbe expenses of the 
offer, vnll amount to 5571 
(about £33m). The bulk of this 
—$50m—will come from the 
proceeds of tbe Deutsche Bab¬ 
cock sale, which, with Bank of 

OECD puts 
pressure 
on Bonn to 
reflate 
From David Blake 
Paris, Nor 18 

West Germany came under 
pressure to reflate its economy I 
further ax a meeting here today I 
of the economic policy com¬ 
mittee of the Organization for 
Economic Cooperation and De- | 
vefopmenx. 

During a review of prospects 
for 1976, West Germany met 
some scepticism about its fore- i 

cast that its economy would 
grow in real terms by 5 per 
cent during 1976. 

The meeting, attended by 
delegates from members of the . 
24-nation OECD had before it, 
a set of revised forecasts from 
tbe Secretariat; which has . 
slightly increased its estimate 
of German growth from 1j6 per 
cent to about 3 per cent for 
next year. But *hi« as not, 
thought to represent a sufSci- . 
eot Gontribaimon by the Ger- - 
mans towards pulling die world 
oct of recession. 

■ Although the meeting took1 
place less than 24 hours after 
leaders of the world’s she most 
important non-communist in¬ 
dustrial natirvre pledged them¬ 
selves to end recession, there ■ 
was little sign of any new 
initiative or polities as a result 
of that meeting. The session 
began with an introduction in 
which delegates were told they 
faced a “vicious circle" in 
which any reflation to deal wish 
unemployment might cause un¬ 
acceptable inflation. 

The Secretariat forecasts real 
growth o£ 4 per cent for the 
OECD area as a whole, bat 
Western Europe is expected to 
do considerably worse than this. 

The United States economy 
would grow by 5} per cent'dur¬ 
ing 1976, according to the 
OECD, compared to 7 per cent 
in official American estimates. 
These estimates bave taken a 
bit of a knock today with the 
news that growth during die 
third quarter of this year, which 
was originally put at 112 per 
cent; has been revised down¬ 
wards to 9 per cent in real 
terms. This is because of tech¬ 
nical factors connected with the 
price deflator. 

France is expected to grow 
by less than 3 per cent and 
Italy by only 1 per cent. The 
biggest gap between optimistic 
nation assessments and pessi¬ 
mistic OECD predictions is m 
the case of Britain, whose 
economy will be discussed to¬ 
morrow. 

The secretariat predicts a de¬ 
cline of 0.2 per cent next year 
and the British Government ex¬ 
pects growth of 2.4 per cent in 
real terms. 

World trade hopes revive, 
page 25 

How the markets moved 
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Equities were Snn again with 
second-line shares in demand. 
CUt-edged securities were a weaker 

Sterling rose 35 pcs to 52.0360. The 
“ effective devaluation ” rate was 
29.7 per cent. 
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Gold fell S2.50 an ounce to 
5139.25. 
SDR-S was 1.17S99 on Monday 
While SDR-E was 0.575845. 
Commodities: Reuter’s index 
was at 1130:4 (previous 1128.8). 

Reports, pages 26, 27 and 28 
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England permission, has been 
held offshore in the Eurodollar 
market in readiness for just 
such an acquisition, and the re¬ 
maining S17}ffl Has been 
secured from New York by a 
seven-year medium-term loan. 

If the bid is contested, it 
could, under United States 
regulations, turn into a long- 
drawn-out affair. But Babcock 
made it dear yesterday that it 
would nor be deterred by the 
opposition. 

Babcock had been looking for 
an engineering company in the 
United States involved in areas 
of business it understands and 
with a proven record of suc¬ 
cess. ACCO produces a wide 
variety of industrial products 
ranging from materials hand¬ 
ling systems, process control 
equipment through to chain and 
•wire products. The financial 
record has been good for the 
past five years. 

Financial Editor, page 23 
Mr John King, chairman 
Babcock & Wilcox. 

MP attacks decision 
to buy steel abroad 
as6 disgraceful’ 

By Peter Hill 
Industrial Correspondent 

The British Steel Corpora¬ 
tion's arrangements to buy op 
to 200,000 tonnes of-steel slabs 
from European competitors 
when thousands of its workers 
face short-time working and 
redundancy, are expected to 
come under fire from steel con¬ 
stituency MPs when Parliament 
reassembles today. 

Mr Roy Hughes, Labour MP 
for Newport, last night attacked 
the plan, which was disclosed 
in The Times yesterday. He 
hopes to raise the matter during 
tbe Queen’s Speech debate 
today. 

“ It is simply disgraceful- It 
is a sad reflection on the people 
who are managing the steel 
industry. I hope to raise this 
and other matters in the Com¬ 
mons ", he said. 

Steel industry trade unions 
are also unhappy about the 
move, particularly at a time 
when the TUC is pressing the 
Government for selective con¬ 
trols on a wide range of imports. 
Mr Bill Sirs, general secretary 
of the Iron and Steel Trades 
Confederation, said his union 
was concerned about _ imports 
generally in the steel industry. 

“We know these imports are 

coming in, and we are not 
happy abour it, particularly at 
a time when our members are 
being laid off or are on short 
time." 

But the unions have been less 
vociferous abour tbe BSC’s deci¬ 
sion to buy abroad than might 
have been the case, because 
industrial disputes—notably the 
protracted dispute over man¬ 
ning of the new £27m blast 
furnace at Llanwem—is being 
cited as one reason which 
influenced the BSC. 

Yesterday the corporation 
maintained a formal silence on 
the disclosures, but clearly its 
decision to import steel slab was 
influenced by the need to keep 
motor industry customers happy 
and tbe difficulty of scaling up 
plant capacity to met a particu¬ 
lar order for delivery in the 
first quarter of next year. 

The steel will come from 
manufacturers in Holland and 
France, and if options on 
200,000 tonnes are taken up, 
between £15ng-£20m will be 
involved. The slabs will be 
processed and rolled into sheet 
or coil for delivery, largely to 
the motor industry. The cor¬ 
poration has already purchased 
45,000 tonnes of hot rolled coil 
from EuropdSn competitors. 

Community output shows 
some signs of recovery 
From David Cross 
Brussels, Nov 18 

First signs that the European 
Community’s steel industry may 
be beginning to recover from its 
deep recession emerge from 
new figures published in Brus¬ 
sels today. 

According to the Commu¬ 
nity's statistical office, orders 
for a variety of products rose 
by more than 50 per cent be¬ 
tween August and September to 
a total of 72 million tons. Pro¬ 
duction, too, was on the in¬ 
crease from 8.2 million tons in 
August to 10.1 million tons in 
September and 10.4 million tons 
in October. 

Nevertheless, EEC steel ex¬ 
perts gave a warning against 
over-optimism. They pointed 
out that August figures for new 
orders and production were 
always lower than for other 
months of the year. In addi¬ 
tion, new orders and production 
were still naming weD below 
•last year’s levels. 

The figures reveal that new 
orders for the first nine months 
of this year are 263 per cent 
down on last year’s levels and 
273 per cent down on 1973 
figures. Steel production at 
10SL9 millions tons for tbe first 
10 months of 1975 is 18.7 per 
cent below the 1974 level. 

The Community’s statistical 
office also published figures to¬ 
day for steel imports and ex¬ 
ports during 1974. They reveal 
that imports of steel into 
Britain from overseas, including 
EEC member states, rose 24 per 
cent last year, while exports 
fell by some 20 per cent. 

In 1973, Britain exported 2.3 
million tons and imported 1.7 
million tons of steel products 
but in 1974 exports fell to 1.8 
million tons and imports rose 
to 22 million tons. 

By contrast, steel exports 
from die six founder members 
of tbe Community to countries 
outside the EEC rose by more 
than 30 per cent during 1974, 
while imports fell by 34 per 
cent. 

63pc rise 
in Royal 
Insurance 
profits 
By Our Insurance 
Correspondent 

Royal Insurance, bigsesr of 
the United Kingdom composite 
insurance groups after Com¬ 
mercial I’nion. yesterday an¬ 
nounced a 63 per" cent increase 
in profits before tux, to £2-.6m, 
in the first nine monrhs of this 
year. 

Although this was not quite 
up to some siock market ex¬ 
pectations. the result contrasted 
strongly with the near 60 per 
cent fall in pre-tax profits for 
the equivalent period which CU 
announced on Monday. 

Again in sharp contrast _ tn 
CU, whose global underwriting 
losses increased by more than 
four times to £46.7m in the first 
nine months. Royal's underwrit¬ 
ing losses were reduced by 10t 
per cent to £22m. 

Both groups have a similar 
geographical spread of business 
and it is in the United States 
that Royal is making much bet¬ 
ter progress, having cut bock 
sharply on unprofitable lines. 

Royal's underwriting loss in 
the United States shows only 
a marginal rise to £19m in the 
first nine months while CU's 
virtually trebled to S62m 
(about £30m). In Canada and 
Australia too. Royal's under¬ 
writing losses were reduced. 

I Its investment income rose 
[ 16 per cent to £43m over the 

period, and this does not yet 
reflect the benefit of the suc¬ 
cessful £64m rights issue which 
the group made in September. 

Last night Royal shares dosed 
unchanged at 3I8p while those 
of Commercial Union declined 
further, by 4-ip to 1371p. 

Financial Editor, page 25 

Ransome offers 
£3.8m for 
component firm 

Ransome Hoffmann Pollard, 
the bearings manufacturer, is 
bidding- £3.8m for MTE, an 
Essex-based producer of com¬ 
ponents for control gear. 

The bid, which is designed to 
offset the cyclical nature of 
RHP’s ‘traditional business, has 
won the support of MTE's 
board, led by Mr Reggie 
Browne, founder and chairman, 
who controls 29.7 per cent of 
the shares. 

It takes the form of 35 RHP 
shares plus £12.50 for every 100 
MTE shares. With RHP stand¬ 
ing at 70p yesterday the bid is 
thus worth 37p a share. 
Schroders is underwriting the 
bid with a cash alternative equal 
to 30-7p a share. There is also 
an offer for MTE’s convertible 
loan stock. 

RHP is forecasting profits for 
the year jusc ended of at least 
£5.75m, compared to £2.8m for 
1974. 

Financial Editor, page 25 

Pruniers bidders 
withdraw 

Pruniers, the famous London 
fish resturant, is now not to 
be sold to the Wheelers chain, 
it emerged last night. A brief 
statement said that negotiations 
between tbe Wheelers board 
and the proprietors of Pruniers, 
first announced two months ago, 
would not proceed.- 

Madame Prunier, who has run 
the restaurant in St James 
Street since its opening 40 years 
ago, said last night tbe negotia¬ 
tions had been terminated amic¬ 
ably after disagreement on a 
few points. 

It had been thought that 
Madame Prunier would retire 
from the day-to-day manage¬ 
ment of the business and accept 
a non-executive directorship on 
the Wheelers board. Last night 
she said she would not be re¬ 
tiring on December 20 as 
planned, nor was she seeking 
any other purchaser for the res¬ 
taurant at the moment. 

The Times index : 156.85 +0-49 
The FT index : 376.6 +1.1 SMITHS INDUSTRIES 

Results for the year ended 2 August 1975 

Turnover 

Trading Profit 

Profit before Tax 

Turnover for use Overseas 

iST74 *1975 

£135,750,000 £157,500,000 +16% 

£13,214,000 £15,137.000 +15% 

£11,289,000 £12.543,000 +11% 

£54,400,000 £67,400,000 +24% 

Raisa for amaD denomination ban* notes 
only, aa supplied yaatardav by Barclays 
Bank International Ltd. Different rates 
apply 10 traveller*’ eh aquas and other 
lanugo LLurcncy business- 

Interim Statements: 

Amber Industrial Holdings 
The British & Common¬ 

wealth Shipping Company 
Caledonian Investments 
Charter Consolidated 

C. E. Heatb & Co 

This year the Company has issued to ail Shareholders and 
Employees an illustrated publication entitled:- 

23 I Royal Insurance 

which further interprets the performance of the Company as revealed in the 
Report & Accounts for the financial year ended on 2 August 1975. 

Copies of the 1975 Special Report and of the Report & Accounts 
are available from the Secretary 

SMITHS INDUSTRIES LIMITED CRICKLEWOOD NWS SJN 

t jiSpria.&TSTe n’S ££ Ss¥‘ 
1 In to | Orfara^j 
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Watchdog 
promise 
by chairman 
of NEB 

Hold ups in designing 
nuclear reactor 

letters to the editor 

Advantages of joint production 

explained to Mr Benn of vehicle components 
Isn.ce enough to conduct Although M the present time 

Fmm Mr Roy A. Grantham '“‘j: development in we are beset by gloomy pr0E. 

Eastern Europe tdccline nf four gy petcr Hill 

miiiinn tonnes) and Western fridustrial Correspondent 

r..rr.ni* ta fall of 10 million rnmnanies in which the 

, , , r„ from Mr Roy A. Grantham ' ‘h . devei0pmCnt in we are beset by g 

that the Nuclear Power Co 0 with majay thousands of V enaine design and noses, the kind one 
< should be responsible for the ** risk. ^ huure of the the fields ot engine^ » ^ ^ # glumpj rhe Eact is 

“ nuclear island ” in the power 1 nratinn has Offr product «ns« ratM afe 

dopment m we are oeset oy gloomy nrog- 
» design and noses, the kind one expects ia 
!Dt on the a slump, rhe Fact is that British 
o penetrate wage rates are lower than 
cost is such those of their European, 

^ -- ~ Bv Roger Vielvnye , that tne pticiear ™ u s|fj with many thousand or ,V of engine design and noses, the kind one expects i* 

S _ . . Eastern Europe tdccline nf four By peter Hill ‘progress on the design work should be responsible j:or tne bj at risk, the future of the tne t development on the a slump, the Fact is that British 

NmlH miiiinn tonnes) and Western rnduStrial Correspondent for the steam generaong heavy nuclear ^h^rds wiU Chrysler Corporation has PjJ necessary to penetrate wage rates are lower than 

Washington, Nov is ,a fa]| 0f io million Companies in which the ter reactor system wasioul- stauons and rhe boards win d the Government with ^""kets. The cost is such those of their. European, 

.Semwofftaals of the Depart, t These would be more NatioQai Enterprise Board Hned w Mr Wedgwood Benn, undertake the other-design and on£ of its most difficult deci- new deat companies Japanese or American competi- 

«nt of Apiculture today tooffoet bv a 75 million-tonne mabes m investment can lhe secretary of State for engineering work. sions. Unfortunately the debate that ,naJg!nauit, Peugeot and tors and with a good product 

■t.**1*' JE01^! Sfrime hiS rise in rhe rest of rhe world. espect their activities to be kept Energy, when he met five lead- The programme is 1 haj} polarized between outright such a, R- bined t0 pro. hacked by an adequate capital 

wild readi an all-nme hig ; Judina 3 45 million-tonne under stringent surveillance by ing members of the nuclear slightly narionalization and lemng the Volvo lw engine for base we are capable of secur- 

L22.J«,?rin-tS Uin in the United States. l the board, which formally comes industry yesterday. _ ages,«thnNPC,:althoiigh the ^ . g0 „ the wall \ We dug teem log nor only a larger share of 

^rid™i,r ■output rhau offset by a/S mi mon-tonne mabe,. ^ investn,ent can lbe secretary ot state ior 
*■*, 5^at ffi rin,e hfeli rise in the rest of rhe world. espect their activities to be kept Energy, when he met five lead- 

SrSli T”?tn nnP! ’ll with including a 45 million-tnnne under stringenr surveillance by ing members of the nuclear 

m^the year to next J . 'Jn in in the United States. the board, which formally comes industry yesterday. 

Umted^tates exports s arin^^ Mr Br}ce Meeker, nf the int0 operation today. Scaling up the Winfrith to operation today. Scaling up tne nuiiiiw 

This was made clear yester- Heath prototype to a comraer- 

position should improre “Tdo well. however' to their drcumsraiCes 

advanced gas-cooled reactor . adopted by In the pre-en 

fAGR) construction schedule |!,rrtnMn comoetitors in it may well be that me 

our home market but a larger 

export share as well. This wiU , department’s toeign seivive. This was made clear Hearti prototype tu » ZTZZZ™ vhedule look at the poucy v ~ be that Che best we export snare as wu./hb wiU 

prices next year are predict d p } agricultural ex- dav bv Lord Ryder, chairman ^al 660 Megawatt design is fAGR) co““5“_JJharTo our European compeDtors in J J1® ™(oT the National not be achieved w mass 

^tbis^eS port, next.year should bewortii Sf'the NEB^in^ addressto proving more difficultjto; ^ similar cimun«an«s._._ Board to., take, a production^ i ^ imless 

*eM this year- . ther aboui 51,100m (about £550m) French Chamber ot Com- expected. and the electricity SGHWR work 

.TJe forests, taken t.gt h - abm.e lhjs year’s record total roerce ;n Great Britain, in authorities insistence that.there . It was Mr,E 

P^uc.e Fan of 521.600m. Thi< should result which he said that the bnard would he no orders until 

i?ti00BirWH EdL "Assistant in a S700m rise in the United would r,ursvie a policy of posi- design work was complete 

JHWR work. Botfa ^ West German and Enterprise Neverthe- we recognize the prime impor- 
It was Mr Benn s first meet 1 r^npraments realized share m enn^_ tance of currentlv maintaminv 

Amkuiture told States agricultural trade sur- cjve and active investment meant, that 

Sj^Krtmenff annual nui- plus raking it to Sl2,/00m management. been signed. 

lJSt SSSS that world Mr Kenneth Parrel, of the «If our investments dn not a refereti 
look conterence ma V.. .____i..^a vA...in ™ «hnll take ^wpiatpII R a 

no contracts 

icrain production should rise by department's research semet j produce 1 
fLP cenT in rhe year rn told the contereriLe^ that food mnre con 

"L*?* ty-iv 1 to 1,173 million price.’, n the United i>rates »ert | merely v Ttilv to 1173 million price.’, n me umicu —--1 merely — -1 .-. " ~r- 

uexr ,|uij likelv tn rise at an annual rate j sba]] bt asking the manage- following later. Thi 

WHT'stre<sed that a particu- of only 4 rn 3 per ecu in the niCnt nf the company some Electricity Generann 

-l^reR:«\hhe^B T„mbs, 

SJSS’-S™ 7nUrd^rrne£ -« SS - ~ ” 

Shninc output. income rn farmers in the cur- 1 sectors of manufacturing Indus- |h)6C pOUCV 
Mr Bell estimated that major rent crop year could total 1 ^ fnr priority treatment. .• 

shortfalls this Year would 525.n00m after a nse nf more | But at the same Dine it would mpPtinS 

H? in °tiie^Soviet ' Union la than SlO.OOOm in cash receipts [ be nn the look-out for situa- mCClU,» 

GRANTHAM, 

In Brifain we are faced wi* for maintaining 22 Worple Road^ 

a situation where neither. Ley- r„moanv. London, SW19 4D1 

gsain i 
be in 
decline of million tminesi. to a prnhahle SlOLOOPm. 

Textile talks adjourned 
_ Pr°y,eS^iVe I FBecar S; “mp^T^e ^ a. W. Oartintr ^ *<■-» » * ™ ‘ ' 
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I he would also seek to reinforce under three hours. were heading for trouble be- ^ £1(K).000 is invested in £“SL ,a ® fact, his thesis the Serve asset(s> of the 

irees government manpower policies. The official explanation given cause of over-oprimism. Last nrooern- and £100,000 is fman- ftwt pmce. iin. l*irfjationaty baildne^WtenTwH themselves 

It wnuJd dn this both bv was thar further discussion on summer had been tbe firsr in ^^n-ent assets, die result »fS Issets^have been 
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worker participation in decision- Srutertaken because the group lv of hoiidays, and this had f* fixed assets become fear«dnn ?£rro5rOES - T^!e 

^‘‘foohshe^io^ JoSf £200,000 but,* com- for a 
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Effect Of borrowings ^ 

London, SW19 4DF, 

Controlling the 
money supply 

Geneva. Nov 18 
Twelve of the 13 members 

column 

_. „ , _! manv unnecessary eleventh- 0f ^ Orsanizaiion 
Hongkong. Nov IS.— First Hongkong I hour, fiftv-ninth minute crises, eu,m Exporting 
and- of consultation, between U^E which cause a disproportionate fopec) were represe 

rt_*___me agreement tin uu» i _______ „c m Kiicin^N ■ ir _c .ir 
round- of consultations between 

tbe Hongkong government and 

q- European Community- delega¬ 

tion on the application in 1975 
of die recent textile restraint 

Mzils. deputy director of com- with Japan. 

involved'’, he added. nomic cooperation creasing business in 1976, he 

wise for a tbjj condinoQ ^ satisfied for 
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jlian Rail ’THZ5SS, fiv-f ta-v. 
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wffl be group managing director N'lwii. nf 
^i,MhrUfnr ^r'Rrnnke Bnnri and intercontinental Transport as 

of Ada one Container 
Ihetiic's iradiiiE operations in the auii 
looted Kingdom. Mr J. M. Thom- Line 

he grou'p managinE direc- Sir Cr,|,n. CamohcH velapmenLs. 
SiT r*«nnn!dhle for operations chairmm aori Mr C. H. Campbell 

netuniB »it-s uueu»i. mi »* - j- il t 
McKeown works director aud Mr who hold all the investments ot c/w>rt 
S. T. Screen technical director. un;t trusts to ensure ihat funds t_.arClltt ITIOVG 500*1 

Mr H. E. R. Spencer and Mr are properly handled by the Movement of files froi 
j. a. Tapper have been named managers. t panies House in London 
directors of Keith Shipton Dc- We apologize to Mi Raises j new companies regu 

Cardiff move soon CU^fdnthaai?e£e?dLfferentreThe Fellow aif Member of Council define ^^reserve^set of the 

Modern ofll« from Com- ^jf *• 

panies House in London to the worth £200,000, the current Secretaries; & Administrate! , 0Sr the 
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me responsible for operations chairmin and Mr C. H. campncii Bpt_..nr ,n(. 
SLsSr M? D. M. S Baxter depot:, chairman or James. Finlay Vr Walt Rw-ior and 

become chairman of Uebi? when Sir John Muir retires as P ni 

should any contrary impression off-ce at Cardif should be com- £200.000. the increase bein|5 Cambridge, 
and Mr Brian haVt, been given and have pleled by the end of next year, fjnanced again by an addi- November ix. 
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measure of control over, the 

money- supply. If no satisfac¬ 

tory asset for this puiws® 

exists at tbe moment then the 

Bank of England should create 

m'-t" J N.c.,10 to inlu^al Itti- 
panies, aviation and shipping, 

said yesterday. 

one. 

It Is the lack of any sign 

From Mr J. £. G. Palmer ra^T rmwe in"Vmaller tankers. urgently seeding ways to iur 

Sir. A partial reply to Mr if I remember righu prove its control over the 

t?i,«n’c !n»*>mstine. let- la inonev supply that is most 

cheaper than the shorter that the Bank °f ^nglmd £ 

nal rnutP in smaller tankers. urgently seeking ways to im- 

Wool textile exports up I .«■ =y TuPp.V --1 _ * 1 waiter wneus |ul“— ..._ wefe stuayxng uu me ouw —• .—v - ,   

A brighter wool texoln■ ler in y0ur Business News Canal international Consulta- depressing 1Fi^ those ei“"“t-ini 

5v3-',‘ :■' 

• ; 

JR?}- 

We began the financial year with 8,077 disabled , 
employees. During the year we engaged no less than 1,7.58 
additional severely disabled persons... making our average 

strength throughout the financial yeai- 8J90.. . an increase of-00 
on the previous year bringing us to our highes t strength for the 
entire 30 years of the Company’s existence. 

Yhis vear has been a battle with sharply deteriorating 
national business conditions. Nevertheless, our sales reached a 

record figure of over £20,000,000—a notable laxidmark.This is 
25"»up on tlie previous year, so that if inflation is-taken as 21%, 
we ended up 4% in hand as our advance in real terms. 

Packaging and Assembly Group... sales amounted to 

about £6,000,000. 
Furniture Group sales amounted to some £10,000,000. 
Leather and Textile Products Group sales turnover 

increased:.. to about ,£4,000,000. 
Remploy Blind Advisory Services Group... provides a 

full range of business consul tancy services... income amounted 

to £87,000. 
Our forward plans, stretching ahead to end March, 19/0, 

include... £8,500,000 capital investment in buildings, plant and 

p„„ performance is recorded ? This morning KrComffio™Tscheme for *ho 

i]’shfteIU^e”r^P,eA5e£i7P2m (November 13, I. -»,on SnSWlSS-SSr 

S&sMsis-J! Sepfemb-eM^r yee,piTh. Sged To mki 350.000 »n- g^LW-gOg 

=eS Ycmsts faithfully. 

is' using ‘250,000 ton Unicorn Cottage, Oxshott, 
^|ds more woo,lens | “ft 

University of Bristol, 

Department of Economics. 

Alfred Marshall Building. 

40 Berkeley Square, 

Bristol B58 1HY. 

INTERNATIONAL INSURANCE BROKERS KraSLTiANCE BRCKERS 
and underwriting acents 

Unaudited resultsfir the ax monifisto 30th Septemba-197a 

equipment. 
Export.. .we are making strenuous efforts to expand 

these sales and are currently concentrating on trade in theEE.C, 
the rest of Europe and-the Middle East?^ ...—. __. 

Six months to 
30th September 

1975 197 
S'obo £'00 

Profit before Tax 
Taxation—at 52% 
Net Profit available for appropriation 
Earnings per share 

1,747 
«0S 

835 
S.7p 

1974 
£'000 

1,056 
550 
505 
6p 

Year to 
31st March 

1975 
£'000 
3,509 
1.7B8 
1,680 
19.6p 

Extracts from Chairman Sir Derrick Carter 

Annual Rrcinc. 

Copies of the full Rep. *rt and Account are 
available from llic.Secn iarv and Director, 

Remplov L.imilrd. Remplo' House, 

4 Io Ed^varo Euad.Ciic klowood, 

London NU’ J i il -R.'lt-I:!»i -4.1‘iNU20. 

*7z* 

jaeijf .1-* /_ ■■■Li 

.i.JSP.'iv-i ^ 

• The overall group position is vety healthy with total pJ^‘^a%°eqSivalent^to3.0p. gross has 

dividend of 2.73p. last year. 
- at £3,77 million; expenses represented 

A Insurance broking income shows an increase of 44% at ** • 
83 per cent ol brokerage compared with 85.3 per cent lasiy ■ _ 

: i frrtTT] LIovrFs is included in these figure^, 
A As in previous years, no underwriting commisstonjnx»m » pfodu'ce a lower com- 

but it is expected that the closing of the underwribng 7 ..A marked in Australia which 
mission figure for the current year, progress has been p £1,053,000 compared 
made the predominant contribution to increased underwrite fees oi«w . 
with £423,000 last year. • '• -.wi vnarkethfiS 

<9 investment income has shown an upward trend ®nd.'h? mo lit year, 
^ enabled us to realise capital profits of £28,000 against a loss of £58,000 way. ^ 
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Group prospects for the insurance broking operations rnSe than offset 
downturn from the Lloyd's underwriting operations is expecLed, 

4.p\r:.A!iVir‘ 

Jr raay 
’^s y 3.»: it is »*«c 

by the very buoyant results from Australia. 
PHD. yotx^ND, Ghiairrnsd 

r.„.. 

'r*n ,ylfi^' ’iraiion 
l'- grounds 

"in more ways than one. 
Cop[63 o( the full Inierlm Report are available from Uie C-^ 4 ^anKad ■.. 

107/112,LeadenhallStreet,LondonjEC3A4AJ.TelBPnoneui -• . 
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BY THE FINANCIAL EDITOR 

Babcock redeploys 
its cash 

_■ jViiCojt it hardJy cct- 
, Bccm return on the 

l from Lhe Deutsche 
le now that Euro- 
hatre slipped back to 
cent level, so there 
fairly pressing need 
ore rewarding home 
ney. Not letting the 
under its feet—the 
Iran for Deutsche 

- s not received until 
is now launching 

tied States engineer- 
' / in a big way with 

American Chain St 

■s a solid earnings 
- i if profits look as 

.< will be below last 
ra before tax, while 
g has added to debt 
-t year. Even so, Eab- 
har earnings will be 
i to give it a return 
□ 25 per cent on the 
though taking into 
medium-term loan 

1 taken on to finance 
he return drops be- 

’.cent. 
though, is more 

«th ACCO’s earnings 
hicb should improve 
states and European 

. pick up. Neverthe- 
s tangible assets of 
idd 18p to Babcock's 

of 97p before the 
ome recent acquisi- 
Jabcock have taken 
line into their own 
•as investments pro- 
jr return- So it may 
than good intentions 
the market with this 

/e, particularly if it 
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nsurance 

is thus more solidly based than 
Commercial Union, if nearly 
one point lower. Royal's shares 
should continue to outperform 
those of its principal rivaL 

>Vinc months: 3975 (3974; 
Capitalization £478m 
Premiums written £573.5m 
D . <£490m) 
Pre-tax proms L22.6m <£13.8m) 
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Smiths bids 

Three sets 
of profits 
One of die clearer lessons of 
tne las* couple of years has, 
perhaps, been that however bad 
a company’s inflation adjusted 
profits may took, they geuerully 
look bener when produced in¬ 
ternally than when left to esti¬ 
mation by brokers’ research 
departments. Hence the latest 
accounts from Smiths Industries 
include not only CPP profits 
but also an initial srab at CCA 
profits too. The figuring all 
this produces at the pre-tax 
level runs like this: historic 
co« accounting, £12.5m (against 

the previous year); 
Cpj' r&£mr-»t2E,“nst -11-8m); and LCA. £3.5m (no compari- 
som. A telling set of figures, 
which not only show the im¬ 
port of inflation but also empha¬ 
size the two major differences 
between the CPP and CCA 
systems. 

In the first place, there is 
the impact of the different 
treatment of monetary items— 

™neia,T Eain of £7m 
m ai s CPP accounts making up 
just about the wholejtof the pre¬ 
tax figure. Second, there is the 
impact of the use of different 
indices, with the Sandilands 
system based on the use of a 
broad spread of. indices rather 
than the RPl (or modified RPI) 
that is integral to- CPP. On this 
score. Si’s depreciation charge 
emerges higher under CCA than 
CPP, but the cost of sales as 
reflected in stock adjustments 
work our tower under the CCA 
system since Si’s overall stock 
costs have been rising at a 
lower rate rhan the RPI. 

Admittedly, all this is to 
some extent approximation ac 
this stage but it does at least 
suggest just bow much more 
work has yet to be done, parti¬ 
cularly in areas such as taxa¬ 
tion. 

Meanwhile, the accounts also 
show that despite a 223 per 
cent return on capital last year 
fon conventional accounting 
methods), the group still suf¬ 
fered a net cash outflow before 
allowing for the rights proceeds 
or providing for capital expen¬ 
diture. The position should be 
better this year with inflation 
on the wane and overall profit¬ 
ability ' probably improving, 
albeit modestly. At 133p» the 
shares yield 6.8 per cent. 

Accoimts 1974-75 (1973-74) 
Capitalization £58.5m 
Net assets £56.2m (£42.8m) 
Borrowings £15.6m (£21m) 
Pre-tax profit £122>m (£lL3m) 
Earnings per share 17.5p (15.4p) 

Comet 

Strong cash 
position. . 
Although the run up to the- 
inrroduction of 25 per cent 
value-added tax on the bulk of 
its merchandise provided a 
major boost to Comet’s second 
half, the group nevertheless 
points out that pre-tax profits 
in excess of an earlier peak of 
£L9m were expected in any 
case this year, after -a fairly 
drastic review of the group’s 
financial operations. But it re¬ 
mains to be seen whether 
Comet will display its resilience 
to the drop in demand during 
rhe current year: unit sales 
per outlet are running at a 
lower rate during the opening 
quarter as a direct result of rbe 
higher rates of value-added rax 
and the group is looking for 

World trade: hopes revived in Geneva’s forgotten6war’ 
The Ramboirillet summit of last not kept by the Europeans, 
weekend has given new heart to whose Common Agricultural 
negotiators in what has become Policy deters food imports, 
the“foigorren war” u> improve As rhe largest food exporter 

i inter national economic coopera- in the world, the United States 
tion—the round of trade nego- is naturally keen for as much 
nations in Geneva. These talks, free trade in food products as 
launched with n fanfare of pub- passible. 
licicy in Tokyo in 1973 as worthy The French have up until now 

David Blake 

group has shown itself able to 
come up with rapid progress. 

However, some of the other 
working parties have also been 

to be unfair) and they hav* 
virtually no teeth: 

What is required, according 
to ibis view, is a new set 

_ doing serious work. There is, rules which make it easier for 
tor example, fairly general countries suffering dumping, 
agreement on the need for and similar action to take-, 

the world recession. Trade has common standards everywhere, measures to stop it, but which 

little improvement before the 
autumn of 1976. 

Even so, it reckons, to go 
ahead on its expansion. And 
for rhis it is well placed— 
remarkably so, bearing in mind . 
the problematic balance sheet 
it presented this time last year. 
Against overdrafts of £2.6m, 
there is uow cash of nearly £4m 
(representing some 60 per cent 
of the market capitalization), 
some £3m of which has come 
from stretching creditors— 
stocks being only marginally 
higher than a year ago. 

At this stage that might mean 
more than the string of satellite 
shops planned over the next 
few years, or the three new 
warehouses that will be making 
a full 12 months’ contribution 
in the current year. Comet is, 
however, certainly attempting 
to increase its market share 
during the current downturn 
and also to extend more fully 
into new areas such as gas 
appliances. 

While if is quite dear that it 
<s not going to be able to fin¬ 
ance . the next IS months’ 
expansion from cash generated 
through Trading and will have 
to dig into its cash reserves. 
Comet has taken that sort of 
gamble in rbe past and sur¬ 
vived. The shares, at 55p, how¬ 
ever, probably have the1 risks 
and regards adequately bal¬ 
anced in a yield of 8 per cent 
and an historic p/e of 6{. 

Final.- 1974-75 (1973-74) 
Capitalization £6:8 m 
Sales £49.8m (£4S.6m) 
Pre-tax profits £2.3m (El.Sm) 
Earnings per share 8-5p (5.0p) 
Dividend gross 4.4p (4p) 

RHP/MTE 1 

Ironing out 
the cycle 
Given -the notoriety of the bear¬ 
ings industry cycle, a move by 
Ransome Hoffmann Pollard i 
into a contra-cyclical business 
like MTE is logical enough. 
MTE makes parts for control 
gear equipment, and therefore 
comes into the investment cycle 
at a relatively early stage. 
RHP’s bearings come in at a 
later stage, and although both 
companies supply many of the 
same industries their cycles 
operate roughly six to nine 
months apart. So, for instance, 
where RHP’s 1974-75 forecast of 
£5.7Sm (compared to £2.8m the 
year before) show the group to 
have continued steaming ahead 
well,-the first five months of 
MTE’s current trading- year 
shows a profit drop of some 27 
per cent. 

RHP’s * profits are duly 
expected" to be lower' in the 
present year, but unless present 
Indications are badly misleading 
it looks set to breach traditional 
preconceptions about the bear¬ 
ings industry during recession. 
Far from experiencing the 
familiar price cutting, margins 
have been moving sharply 
higher, a trend apparently 
Glared across the industry. The 
more than doubled profits have, 
in fact,-been achieved on lower 
volume sales. 

Moreover, despite this year’s 
expectations, RHP has had three 
months of improving export 
orders and signs of an upturn 
even in the home market. This 
suggests that the second half 
cbuld begin to see recovery, 
which in turn suggests RHP 
could ride out the cyclical 
downturn at relatively modest 
cost this time round. 

As far as the bid itself is 
concerned, it looks plain sailing 
far RHP. It has the backing of 
the board’s 31.4 per cent stake, 
is offering 37p a _ share- in 
equity and cash against a pre¬ 
bid price of 28p, taking-MTE 
out at 8.8 times earnings, and 
gives MTE shareholders I6i per 
cent of the combined equity in 
return for 14 per cent of earn¬ 
ings. But it is bard to see any¬ 
one opting for the 30.7p -a share 
cash alternative. 

licicy in Tokyo in 1973 as wortliy The French have up until now fallen sharply during this year, JQ that differing national regu- punishes very severely 
heirs to the Kennedy Round of resisted proposals far tying in Tumlir, the influential !-nons do not act as a barrier who lapses into food 
tariff cuts, have been smek in agriculture with other topics. Director of Research at Gatu :° trade. tkmism. 
the doldrums for over a year. but as a result of the Ramboui- points out. and there is dd sign The tariff group is stiU ar a Tr unlikely iha 

Nnw. Kith a nltfilpp Fmm (at mAPrinn thnr IlL-alu m _ e ... Now* with a pledge from llei meeting they are likely to yec of it picking up. 
leaders Of the six most impor- agree to a compromise ham- Thus it js n0l surprising that 
tant countries taking part to mered out some time ago be- -II\heialk in recent months has 
try to bring them to a conclu- tween Sir Christopher Soames tipn about the Dossibilit-- of 
sion by the end of 1977. there of the EEC Commission and Mr £?*,“ “5-15* Prather ihai 
i, hop, that .b«e may Frmterick Don,. ,he American 
meat towards breaking the trade negotiator. 
deadlock. The first sign of this Breaking this particular lug 11 deadlock. The first sign of this Breaking this particular lug 
could be seen later tills week, jam will nor, however, mean 

liberalization. 
Indeed, -Gart officials argue 

possibly even today. that all will be plane sailing by 

very early stage of its deliber¬ 
ations but. although it will no 
doubt produce the changes 
vih:ch are most easily compre¬ 
hensible to the world, its dis¬ 
cussions may not be as difficult 
as some people think. Tariffs 
are fairly easy to negotiate, 
because what is ar stake is a 

Officials of the European the shore of Lake Geneva, for -. . 
Commission are now confident rhe trade negotiators. There is jnake during the past year has 
that they will now obtain the hard talking still ro be done, h***11 *°. acc .a barrier to tnc 
approval of their nine member and progress so far has been imposition of import controls, 
srates on a compromise Formula very limited. The very fact that trade talks 
to break the deadlock about the In part this is due to changes are. ffoinS They say, is a 

that they will now, obtain the hard talking still to be done. 

iha the most concrete contribu- compromise between two sets 
tion they have been able to 0f figures. 

It is much more difficult to 
sort our the other big issue. 

punishes very severely anyone 
who 'lapses into food protect 
ikmism. 

h is unlikely ihar these' 
issues are going to get solved^, 
next year. Elections in West-' 
Germany and the United States^ 
will make their government's" 
turn inwards for a time and- 
want to refrain from offering* 
hostages to domestic critics by 
making concessions on the iri-^ 
temarional front. But, if all': 
goes well, and it will have to-, 
go very well if the Ramboui Her" 
time-table is u> be respected,-'. 

to break the deadlock about the In part this is due to changes 
role of agriculture in the talks, in the American negotiating 
The United States wants to tie team, in part to difficulties 
in agriculture with all the other about agreeing how these trade 
issues, because it feels that talks relate to proposals For a 
during the Kennedy Round New International Economic 

l uuk Lire omer njc JSSU^l , - __ _• _x-, 

Sn rt£e“D^:;hit"^n,S? i„ mid add, 
.national industries facing diffi- ,JI® 13 . are going they say, is a .national industries facing diffi- !ate 1977, 

usetui weapon for governments culties because of foreicn com- Otherwise, we may see 

during tbe Kennedy Round New International Economic 
promises of a link between Order wanted by developing 
agriculture and industry in nations: but must of all it is 
reducing barriers to trade were due to the malaise caused by 

part to difficulties Trying to resist protectionist 
eeing how these trade pressure. 
ire to proposals For a But if the talks are ro go on 
ernationul Economic fulfilling that function, they 
anted by developing will have to start producing 
but must of all it ts some signs of progress. So far, 
le malaise caused by only the tropical products 

petition. There is something of repeat of the Kennedy round 
a concensus that the present which was resolved only just 
rules are doubly unsatisfactory, before the negotiating mandate,, 
because they try to outlaw if rhe American team expired. 
action under anything but very 
evtrerae circumstances (which 
means that the laws are thought 

If that happens again, they wilL 
be talking in Geneva untiT- 
19S0. 

Britain’s aluminium smelting industry has had a troubled start. Edward Townsend reports ■■ 

New lease of life for Anglesey Aluminium? I 
It was to be expected that, 
sooner or later, one of the part¬ 
ners in the lass-making Angle¬ 
sey Aluminium smelter in 
North Wales, one of the much 
heralded import-saving indus¬ 
trial showpieces of the last 
Labour Government, would ne¬ 
gotiate it> way out oF the ex¬ 
pensive commitment. 

The obvious candidate was 
British Insulated Callender’s 
Cables, which took a 27 per 

I cent stake in the smelter ip 
1967 in the hope of obtaining 
guaranteed supplies of cheap 
aluminium at a time when a 
continuing world shortage of 

' the ’metal was ttn the cards. 
Xbet hope has proved to have 

been an illusion, and last week 
BICC, which under a previous 
restructuring bad reduced its 
holding to 19 per cent, an¬ 
nounced it was pulling out. 

Under a deaf with the two 
other partners, Rio Tinro-Zinc 
and Kaiser Aluminium and 
Chemical Corporation of 
America, RTZ is left with a 
one-third share in the smelter, 
the remainder going to Kaiser 
which, according to the more 
cynical observers of the United 
Kingdom aluminium' industry, 
has been left “ holding the 
baby”. 

The three partners have been 
taking metal-from the plant in 
proportions equal to their 
shareholdings. BICC, for a pay¬ 
ment of £5L25tn, wall now be. 
relieved of this and its financial 
obligations to the company. In 
future it will buy its aluminium 
requirements on the open 
market. 

RTZ, which has felt uneasy 
with its 47 per cent stake in 
Anglesey, will now have a share 
more in line with its own alu¬ 
minium requirements. 

The flurry of activity at 
Anglesey has once again raised 
the question of whether the 
three smelters commissioned in 
the late 1960s—Anglesey, Al¬ 
can's plant at Lynemoucn, and 
British .Aluminium’s at lnver- 
gordon—should have been built 
at all and whether government 
intervention, in the form of 40 
per cent development area 
grants, has been effective.. 

Making aluminium in Britain 
has been hardly a profitable 
operation and all three of the 
new smelters have had their 
own peculiar problems which 
have curtailed production. 

Lynemouth suffered _ badly 
from strikes and delays in the 
early construction period, Inver¬ 
gorden has.had to face strikes 
and competition for labour from 
companies associated with ex¬ 
ploiting North Sea oik while 
Anglesey has been bedevilled 
by .technical and electricity sup- 
Eily difficulties and the prob- 
ems of training a labour force 

drawn from a fishing and farm- ‘ 
ing community. 

The whole purpose, of course, 
in pumping public Funds into 
the projects was import substi¬ 

tution and there is little doubt 
that ihe savings have been sub¬ 
stantial. In 1970 Britain con¬ 
sumed about 400,000 tonnes of 
aluminium of which only a tiny 
amount, about 35,000 tonnes, 
came from BA’s two old smel¬ 
ters in the Scottish Highlands. 

Last year, when demand v.-as 
still fairly buoyant, the country 
consumed about 500,000 tonnes, 
of which 280,000 ton nes was im¬ 
ported. The domestic smelters, 
with a capacity of 360,000 
tonnes, produced close to 
290,000 tonnes of which about 
one-fifth was exported. 

Import savings before this 
year’s sudden and dramatic col¬ 
lapse in demand are reckoned 
to have been at the rate of 
£60m a year, about the same 
level as the initial grants made 
to establish the smelters. 

Without those cash induce¬ 
ments and, in the case of 
Invergorden and Anglesey, the 
still confidential deals for the 
use of cheaper electricity, it is 
doubtful that Britain would 
today have its own aluminium 
smelting industry. 

Since going ahead with the 
plants, the industry has also 
been bit by the dragging effect 
of price restraint and price 
levels are generally regarded 
as being too low to provide ade¬ 
quate return on investment. Mr 
John Elton, chairman of Alcan 
UK, reckons that prices will 
have to rise by 50 per cent to 
£600 a tonne by 1978 to en¬ 
courage new capital investment. 

To offset imports entirely 
would mean the construction of 
two qew United Kingdom smel¬ 
ters and, even without the cur¬ 
rent recession, there is hardly 
the cash or tbe confidence to 
embark on "such projects. In¬ 
deed, there is no new capacity 
of any size due to come on 
stream any where, in the world 
during the next five years. 

On die basis, however, that, 
the British smelters would cost 
twice as much to build today as 
they did in .3967, the aluxni- | 
mum companies are generally 
pleased that they set up shop 
here before inflation really be¬ 
gan to take its tolL . i 

Kaiser, which has been res- i 
ponsible for managing Angle¬ 
sey since 1972, has now been 
handed additional. capacity 
under tbe restructuring, and is 
not prepared to criticize the 
government methods used to 
encourage the establishment of 
the smelters in the first place. 

An official at die corpora¬ 
tion’s Californian headquarters 
said this week: “ As we under¬ 
stand the objectives of tbe 
United Kingdom Government, 
these moves were designed, to 
help to improve the United 
Kingdom’s bJance of payments 
position and to provide employ¬ 
ment in areas of high unemploy¬ 
ment. We have no reason to 
question the wisdom of the 
government’s decision.” . 

Kaiser’s additional involve- 

Business DiJiryi "Wcstlcy-s l&w • Shultz rides cigcjiii 

/esiley’s full official 
gistrar of Companies 
d and Wales, and the 
of that description is 
has been exercising 
)f lace. 

/es House staff start 
rom London’s City 
irdifPs Crown Way in 
□ext year, the idea 
ake life easier for his 
for users of the pre¬ 
dated building, 
owever, if the Welsh 
^ decide to make life 

as awkward as pos¬ 
ting to register loads 
companies—in Welsh 
*lsh only.- - • 
ng is that nhe 1948 
Act was framed at a 

i nationalist feelings 
the rich lode of 

jld that they are now, 
igue about Welsh—or 
of the languages of 

inds that are nut 

told Business Diary’s 
a last night that some 
: the Act refer ro the 
company information 

;n language, in which 
laoies House may de- 
'anslation: 
however, refer to a 

‘ other rhan English ”, 
ase the Registrar may 
translation, but it is 

lear that registration 
used on those grounds 

ad already has a num- 
elsh-speaking, Welsh- 

com panics on its 
at as a matter of 
hey do supply English 
is. There was one 
Westley recalls, which 
more on commercial 
itionalistic grounds, 

register a .name .in 

Welsh, which it then sougnt to 
exploit under a different and 
more contentious 
translation than the one offered. 

It would ,be a pity if Westley 
were given' a ’rough ride in 
Cardiff, for he doesn’t seem to 
be the sort of chap who needs 
reminding that Wales is some¬ 
thing different. 

He was in Cardiff for four 
years as deputy; controller■ ot 
tihe then Board ot Trade s Welsh 
Office, in which time he learned 
to pronounce Welsh company 
names as well as to make Davies 
think that he was speaking to 
a Welshman. ’ - „ 

Westley has made a point of 
having the signs inside and out¬ 
side the Cardiff office in both 
English and Welsh, and of hir¬ 
ing Welsh speakers—both to 
help the office run more 
smoothly. Incidentally, Com¬ 
panies House keeps records lor 
20 years after a firm ceases trad¬ 
ing, before handing them on to 
the Public Record Office. 

Westley does, however, keep 
a copy of the registration in 
1865 of the’ Industrial News¬ 
paper Co Ltd, one of whose 
biggest shareholders was a cer¬ 
tain Karl Max. WestJey’s oldest 
live registration is that of the 
Ashford Cattle Market Co 
which has been on the books 
since 1856. 

Summit broker 
If the RambouiUet econcunic 
summit has to have an emi¬ 
nence grise, then it was prob¬ 
ably George Shultz, the former 
United States Secretary of the 
Treasury, who played an sm- 
portarn, if shadowy, role in 
getting the meeting off the 
■’round. 
° Shultz, as- The Times, rc- 

Cdnfidaot Shultz 

ported lost month, was called 
in by President Ford to pre¬ 
pare the ground on his behalf, 
as the friction between Henry 
Kissinger, the Secretary of 
State and William Simon, die 
Secretary of the Treasury, 
made it impossible for the 
President to entrust either 
with so delicate a mission. 

The full story about Shultz's 
role finaUy emerged this week 
when tiie American delegation 
returned from Paris. Kissinger 
in. shirtsleeves, Simon with no 
shoes on and Ford’s top eco¬ 
nomic advisers, .Alan-Greenspan 
end William Seidman. sitting on . 
the floor, received visitors 
aboard “Air Force One”. 

Of Shultz, Simon started by 
saying that he, Shultz, had 
formerly been Secretary of 
State. “ He was never Secre¬ 
tary of State ”, laughed Kiss- 
inger. “That Is a Freudian 
slip ", recwxed Simon. . 

.Asked if Shultz, had talked 
to foreign leaders. as part of 

. the • sunumt . meeting,. Simon. 

started by saying “ I doubt 
. . when he was .rescued 

■from misleading anyone—again 
by Kissinger who admitted 
that Sfruitz had earlier this 
-yean been—sent to see Harold 
Wilson, Helmut Schmidt and 
Valery Giscard d’Estaing, to see 
whether a summit meeting was 
on and, according to Kissinger : 
“Only after we had his report 
did we make the decision to go 
ahead.” 

Simon bad no more to say 
on the matter, although asked 
who won or tost in the agree¬ 
ment with the French" on regu¬ 
lation of currencies, he did say 
“ Neither side won nor neither 
side tost 

War on wealth 
War on Want launched their 
Christmas appeal at lunch-time 
yesterday by posting Andrew 
Cruickshank, the actor, and 
Peter Cook, the satirist, fit the 
windy doorstep of The Stock 
Exchange to hand out leaflets. 

Many of the dark-suited men 
hurrying out ro the Throg¬ 
morton restaurant across the 
road, where tbe recommended 
luncheon was boiled ailverside 
and dumplings at £1.20, took no 
notice. Others asked, each 
other: “Who was that?” 

The War on Want organizers 
bewailed the absence of Ed 
Stewart, the disc jockey, who 
had been called to rehearsals, 
and Lesley Anne Down, the 
actress, who had not turned up. 

The chairman of the Ex¬ 
change, Michael Marriott, came 
down with a' personal cheque 
and assured Cruickshank, Cook 
and- attendant reporters that 

’ The Stock Exchange took the 
world food situation very 
seriously .and.had..recently had 

a lecture on tbe subject from 
Sir John Crawford. 

War on Warn said that they 
had chosen The SLock Ex¬ 
change as a symbol of tvealrb 
and power. Marriott denied, 
that his members were privi¬ 
leged and thought that they 
would also nor think of them¬ 
selves as wealthy. 

■**I do think they arc rather 
busy”, he said, "but they 
'sbouJd be prepared io help 
with this sort of thing.’1 

Oriental air 
Planemakers are taking time off 
this week from worrying about 
today’s Queen’s speech and its 
reference to nationalization, ro 
meet and greet a high-powered 
party of their opposite numbers 
from aerospace in Japan. 

The Japanese will be around 
until the end of next week, and 
with typical Oriental dedica¬ 
tion they are leaving hardly ail 
aircraft or engine factory, 
hardly an equipment manufac¬ 
turer and hardly a government 
research establishment un¬ 
visited. 

Yesterday they were in Bristol 
to see Concorde production, 
today they fly up to Scotland to 
visit Ferranti, tomorrow they 
are down in the Midlands with 
Rolls-Royce, and so on- 

Behind the visit lies a desire 
by the Japanese to break loose 
from the dependence on the 
Americans, 

They now know the capability 
of British aerospace reasonably 
well—-Rolls provide the engines 
for several aircraft types oper¬ 
ating in Japan, and they have 
licensing agreements with some 
equipment firms—and . they 
appear to accept that distance 
is no real obstacle to aviation 
collaboration. 

An aerial view of the Anglesey smelter. 

znent in Britain follows hard on 
the heels of the agreement 
reached for it to take complete 
control of Kapal, the European 
group of aluminium fabricating 
and production companies 
which ir jointly owned with the 
West German company, 
Preussag which, like BICC, had 
wanted to get out of the 
aluminium business. 

The deal will give Kaiser the 
rights to the full production of 
the efficient 70,000 tonnes per 
year smelter at Voerde in Ger¬ 
many where, as at Anglesey, 
there have been problems in the ' 
past with Kaiser smelting 
technology. 

Preussag previously took 
Kaiser to court to seek arbitra¬ 
tion over compensation it said 
Kaiser should pay towards 
Kapal losses. That case is now 
being dropped. 

The Americans are now back¬ 
ing their increased activities in 
Europe with optimistic predic¬ 
tions about tbe future. In tbe 
long term, they say, tbe growth 
In demand in Europe—the 
world’s second largest 

aluminium market—will exceed 
that of the United States "and 
the United Kingdom will of 
course share in that growth ”. 

The best trick, however, is to 
be able to forecast when the 
market will begin to revive, and 
nobody is very sure at tbe 
moment. 

The industry is still at rock 
bottom after its worst decline 
for 30 years. The fall off in 
construction and motor vehicle 
manufacture this year has 
caused a rapid build-up of 
aluminium stocks around the 
world to an all-time high of 
almost five million tonnes. The 
result has been a price cutting 
war in the United States and 
production cut backs ac the 
smelters of up to 25 per cent, 
with European plants operating 
at 80 per cent of capacity. 

The big American companies 
like Kaiser are not expecting 
better times until the middle 
of next year followed by a tight 
supply situation in 1977 and 
then a possible world aluminium 
shortage. In the United King¬ 
dom it could be the end of 

next year before the upturn hP 
discernible. 

In this climate, Kaiser haSj" 
pledged itself lo making im^ 
provements at Kapal, particIF^ 
larly in the unprofitable fabri¬ 
cating side, and at Anglesey. 

The British smelter, which/ 
had losses up to the end of itsr 
last financial year of Ell.Eni1- 
wzth more to come, is -still 7 
operating at lower-ihan-averag'd. 
efficiency and is thought to bC^ 
consuming too much power. 

Since August it has been pro¬ 
ducing at only 60 per cent oS- 
its 100,000 tonnes a yeas? 
capacity and is also understood^ 
to have had quality problem^ 
with raw material equipment. ^ 

Kaiser’s concern can be seejj'. 
in its decision to send its tbjv, 
smelting man to run Anglesey^ 
Mr Al Sangwine, vice president^ 
and general manager-,. ; raw 
materials and reduction, ’ fm?*? 
Kaiser arrived at the plant--a 
month ago as managing directoj. 
in place of Mr Karl Klason who*, 
was himself despatched by? 
Kaiser from Ghana as tb<£’ 
Anglesey troubleshooter. .£j 

CALEDONIA INVESTMENTS 
LIMITED 

Tbe Board of Caledonia Investments Limited has declared an 'Interim Ordinary 
Dividend of 2.S52p per stock unit (gross eqvivalent 17.551"«,) in respect of the year ending 
31st March 1976 (1975—2297p—gross equivalent 13.713%). This increase in the gross 
percentage, namely 3.838, is the maximum permitted under the present regulations repre¬ 
senting in itself an increase of 10% in gross terms on total dividends paid in respect of 
the year ended 31st March 1975. Thus no increase is envisaged in the rate of finai dividend 
payable in respect of the current year (1975—4.01p—gross equivalent 24.677°0). 

The dividend will be payable on 12th January 1976 to stockholders registered at 
the close of business on the 12th December 1975. 

A statement with explanatory notes is given below showing the estimated group 
profit to the six months to 30th September 1975 with comparative figures for the 
coresponding period of the previous year and the actual figures for the year to 
31st March 1975. 

It is considered that the profit of the group for the year attributable to ordinary 
stockholders, assuming no worsening of conditions in relation to trading subsidiaries, will 
be about 10% higher than those for the previous year. 

ESTIMATED UNAUDITED CROUP PROFIT STATEMENT FOR THJE SIX 
ENDED 30TH SEPTEMBER 1975 

Six months Six months 

NOTES 

GROUP TURNOVER 

to 
30.9.75 
£1100 
1.974 

to 
30.9.74 
rooo 
1.484 

MONTHS 

Year 
to 

31.3.7S 

rooo 
3,892 

GROUP PROFIT 
Franked Income . 
Unfranked Dividends and Interest 
Trading Profits. 
Less: Depreciation . 

Interest Paid .. 
• Head Office Administration Expenses 

PROFIT BEFORE TAXATION 
Taxation: 
Imputed rax credits on UJC. dividends 

received . 
Other taxation .;. 

Minority Interests 

Preference Dividends 

PROFIT AVAILABLE 
DIVIDENDS .. 

ORDINARY 

Earnings per Stock Unit of 25p 

NOTES 

1. Tn accordance wirh a recent High Court decision, the Preference Dividends, payable 
for rhe half-year to 30th September 1975 took account of an‘imputed’tax credit of 
35 per cent. 

2. The higher charge for taxation (other than tax imputed to dividends received) in 
respect, of rhe hair-year ended 30th September 1975 is attributable' mainly to 

unrelieved losses in overseas trading subsidiaries and an increase in unfranked income. 

3. Earnings per Ordinary Stock Unit are based on 17,600,000 Stock Uuits in issue 
throughout the year ended 3lst March 1975 and the half-years to 30th September 
1974 and 197S. 

rez. RffiT Vu. gnetaxi. 
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Martonair 

Bulk carrier losses 
jolt B & C Shipping Second-line shares in 
By Ashley Druker 

Shares of British 4 Coramon- 

The chief cause for the de¬ 
cline relates- to the performance 

' The London-stock marker bad 
its busiest day for almost seven 

sva^.rr *£&£ b«aWh, 

ment & Property helped to Engineers, though, had their Tin shares proved to be * 
,-nnfidence after last good- spots, notably - Hawker good. .market. particular! • 

JSek’s slump and the shares Siddeley, which jumped 8p to London Tin which gained 6p '' 
interim from Land 340p and . Metal ««» _snIi lS3p on a statement darif&n-.' 

Mr. George Godwin reports: 
before the half-time results, but 
eased to close unchanged on 

contributed significantly to 
profits in 1974 but have made 
losses in the current year. Turn- 

Martonair i 

The recession in world Irtfde has resulted in 
a significant slowing down in the rate of 
older intake during the second half of the 

yogf under review but nevertheless# I am pleased 
once again to be able to report reran! safes and 
profits. Profit, before taxation, has risen to £2,879,328 
as compared with £2,684,168 in the previous year. 

news of lower profits and a over in the half rose from £68m 
likely full-time, reverse, blamed to £84nu Attributable profit 

months yesterday, but for once weeK s interim from Land 340p and Metal , Bor, still 153p on a statement clarify},,.- ' 
most of the interesr centred on forthcoming ima™ my boosted by its ieconthslf for* the fetor*. 

second-tine stocks -vmb ™ housebuilders continued cast and ending 3p firmer to Terms from Ransome Hoi :; 
“ blue chips ’’ being held w tn^5u ^ spot!particularly 268j>. - " . man boosted the shares of m ' 
check, by -profit-ratang. Marks up Up to 240p, Barratt Nine montiis results f com the 8pm 36p, while trading stat 

chiefly on its bulk carriers turn- relapsed froui £S.4m to £2B2m 
ing round from profit to loss. 

As recently as July, share- of £426,000 (.£1.4mj relating to 
hflMers weretold at the annual Proflts of previous - periods. 

check, by ■ profit-taiti ng. Marks 
were over 9,600. 

Many market men still see 
oq justification for the present 
strength but point to high 

remain. UP 1*P to 240p, Barratt MM-mpnoK results icom tne »pto 3bp, while trading stat 
SSiSnS; Sp better to Ro>^ lett the shares unmoved mritt* had PowcU Dnffryn 
HE“SdWmrafirm at 144p. at 318p in insurances, where down to 133p after a baffijn : 

13rkere was .also interesr in ££*JS* Radi° * 

holders were told at the annual 
meeting that profits were hoi# 
ing up “ reasonably well In 
the event for the half-year to 

liquidity as the key. In the case f0°rn draw strength 

ASra SSS from more maintenance wh 
It is-pointed out that in the 

estimated profits for the full 
year of £12m, after realized.ex? 

shares which are +Ip to l374p ^ 
disappointment and C. E- Heath 
gained 8p to 290p-after a better 

Martonair 

A final dividend of 1.924p per share is 
recommended, making a total dividend of 

_ 3.367p per share for the year, the maximum 
permissible. Aone-for-tenscrip issueis proposed and 
the directors would expect to be able to recommend a 
maintained dividend of 3.367p per share on the in¬ 
creased capital forthe year ending 31st July,1976. 

June 30 they dropped from change losses, rax and minority 
£8.37m to £5.81m pre-tax. Indica- interests, but before special 
[ions are for no improvement in items, the reduction will amount 
the second-half and that full- to some £2m. The dividend, how- 
time profit to December 31 will ever, goes up from 4-2p to 5.3p 
fall from £16.1m to £12m. gross., 

between £4,000m and £5,000m from six-month result. . - 
are mentioned, though much of . „f Mme form of pub- British and Commonwealth _ _ _ 
this will go to the fixed-interest stimulus bv the Gov- were unsettled in shippings 147p and proved to be one • 
market when die one « . Rufibv Cement added after results hut managed _ to mosr active stocks of j] 
deemed right. . u t 221 ooinStri 8Sp, Hovering- end unchanged at 196p after * ■ 

Because of the strength of J™ helped g u interim 194p. Here the other firm spot 
the second-liners, the mood of JJJJJs , _ 3L gnd Redland was Walter Runcmum, four 
the market was not well points better at 114p. 
reflected in the FT Index. It 3p0%^industry shares to draw- Oils had BP lip.to the good 
L.J - j:_1 c q l... t nm hilt U“*P ‘uu ‘.. • . pad. l... CViaII iiicr a nonnv 

s joints easier at 55p. 
h. A. * chart” recommendaoi 
e by a Cambridge-based resean. 
. groiip sent investors into Tmti • 
11 & Newail which filmed 3n 

194p- Here the other firm spot gats held barely steady aft 

the ‘ market was not well 
reflected in the FT Index. It 

-„-i  e-mmm vx«o uau tnuciy MVriOT-ait 
was Walter Runciman, four tbe recent burst of buym. 
points better at lMp. : Dealers said that some br&'. 

Oils had BP lip to the good ^ heavy investment In tl• 
“tap” stocks which has-rat.-’ 

tMaironairj 

Grouptumoverincreasedfrom £16,651,551 
to £18,808,915 of which more than 77% 
was in respect of direct exports from the 
U.K-and sales by overseas subsidiaries. 

Property groups’ quest 
for bank facilities 

which has rakl ' had advanced 5.8 by 2 P1", but r n were Johnson Richards ar M8p but Shell just a penny “ rap ” stocks which has tala 

-— S?j=£- T “ '9p ^ ^up f- 

■mer at 3obp. , place in we past fortnight u". 
Iu golds, .the tone .firmed at iQevitabie the m^ '. 
a ond bur among the __i „ i_ _, _ , 

JCTs .next result in the Veu? 
The “blue chips ” saw 

Beecbam 324p, Unilever 420p ..., ,r Beecbam 344p, umtever **£-vy> 
Year Wy throw some Aghc »« _nd Brjtisb American Tobacco 
the state of the man-made fibres ■ “f. lose unchanged. ICI 
market, the key to Counaulds’ 3 _ C n-nnv to 319o. 

7Sp to H3, Daggafontem £1 to “Shorts" were uncenju - 

|JJ iId Interest continued at the oh 
£16.50. Consobdated Gold5h«l j but k not sustaS 
Sp to. 208p after us annual and> afier petering outlmoi 

Martonair 
The present business climate makes it 
extremely difficultto forecast the immediate 
future but- taking into account the very 

short ordering cycle in the pneumatic control industry 
and the strength and scope of our overseas business, 
we are now very well placed to respond" promptlyto a 
resumption of demand. 

By Adrienne Gleeson 
In spite of some persistent 

Another group ro have 
suffered from the problems of 

questioning by shareholders on the property industry. Capital 
share sales by the directors, the 
tone of yesterday's annual 
general meeting of Amalga¬ 
mated Investment Property was 
generally subdued. Mr Jessel 

MARTONAIR INTERNATIONAL 
LIMITED 

Manufacturers of pneumatic control equipment 

Harrison, chairman, told the 
assembly that the group had 
arranged additional facilities 
with its bankers, subject to 
certain conditions which were 
still being negotiated. Other 
board members pointed out, in 
response to a query about 
whether the group had 
approached the Bank of 
England for assistance, that the 
Bank was not a lender. 

THE BRITISH & COMMONWEALTH SHIPPING 
COMPANY LIMITED 

INTERIM STATEMENT 
The Board has declared au interim dividend in respect of the year ending 3lst 

December, 1975, of 6.S9 per cent 13.445 pence per ordinary stock unit) payable on 9th 
January, 1976 to stockholders Whose names appear in the Register oi Members at i2tb 
December, 1973. This dividend represents an equivalent gross amount of 10.6 per cent, 
compared wirb 8.5 per cent, paid last vsar. 

The increase in the interim dividend utilizes 2.1 per cent, out of a total increase 
permitted under present legislation for the Company's year 1975 of 2.10S per cent. 

A statement, with explanatory notes, is given below, showing the estimated Group 
profit for the six months tn 30th June. 1975, with comparative figures for the corres¬ 
ponding period of the previous year -and the actual .figures for the year 1974. 

ESTIMATED UNAUDITED GROUP PROFITS FOR THE SIX MONTHS ENDED 30TH 
JUNE, 1975 

NOTES 

Estimated 
6 months to 30th June 

TURNOVER 

Actual 
Year to 
31st Dec 

1974 
£*000 

147300 

TRADING PROFIT 
DEPRECIATION , 

INTEREST PAID in respect of trading assets * 

OPERATING PROFIT . 
OTHER INCOME . 

Portfolio investments . 
Associated companies .. 
Other investments. 
Interest received . 

LESS: Other interest paid 

TAXATION... 
Tax Credits on U.K. dividends received 
Other Taxation .. 

MINORITY INTERESTS 

PROFIT AFTER TAXATION AND 
MINORITY INTERESTS, before excep- 
tional and extraordinary items. 

EXCEPTIONAL .AND EXTRAORDINARY 
ITEMS . 

ATTRIBUTABLE TO MEMBERS OF THE 
BRITISH & COMMONWEALTH SHIP- 
PING COMPANY LIMITED . 

NOTES' 

Profits relating to periods prior to 3lst December. 1973, and extraordinary, items 
The distribution nf such items is as follows :— 

Trading Profit .. ... 
(profits applicable to earlier period.*! 

Deduct—Taxation.. 

Minority Interests 

Extraordinary' Itcm.s 

Ter Statement 

6 months to 6 months to 
30.6.75 30-6.74 Year 1974 
£000 £’000 £000 
600 2,930 3.086 

312 1,524 1.606 

2S8 - 1.406 ■ 1.480 
30 146 154 

2i« 1,260 - 1,326 
I S3 147 11,498) 

426 1,407 f 172) 

The 1973 underwriting year of the Scottish Lion Insurance Company Limited closes on 
31st December, 197S. It is estimated that the profit for the year will be down 'signifi¬ 
cantly from the 1972 profit (£773,0001 and that such profit (after provision for taxation) 
will 6e used to further strengthen the Insurance Fund. 
The charge for taxation (other than tax imputed to dividends received) for the six 
months to June. 1975, is calculated by reference to an effective rate of 49.27 V The 
charge for the half-year to June, 1974 (other than tax imputed to dividends received) 
has been adjusted to correspond with the effective rate of 49.95used in the compu¬ 
tation of the liability to taxation for the year 1974. 
All losses on exchange actually incurred on the repayment of foreign currency loans 
attributable to United Kingdom assets have been charged against profits. Unrealised 
losses on such loans are estimated at current rates of exchange to amount to £2,700.000. 
Such unrealised losses are covered in certain cases by escalation clauses in continuing 
contracts and. disregarding the corresponding increase in the sterling value of certain 
overseas assets, reserves arising from exchange surpluses in earlier years are in excess 
of the balance of the contingent loss. 
Fresent indications are that the profits for the year, hefore taxation, minority inter¬ 
ests, exceptional and extraordinary items and after charging realised losses on foreign 
currency loans., will amount to some £12 million, or a reduction of £4 million from 
the corresponding figure for 1974 of some £16 million. After realised exchange losses, 
taxation and minority interests, hut before exceptional and extraordinary items, the 
reduction is estimated to amount in £2 million. The cause of the decline in profitability 
relates to the performance of the six bulk carriers which contributed significantly to 
profits in 1974 and in the current year have made losses. 
Estimated profits for the year include a proportionate part i from date of acquisition of 
a controlling interest—approximately 80 per cent—in Leade ah all-Sterling Investments 
Limited) of the estimated profits of that Group for the period 1st April, 1975 to 31st 
December, 1975. 
Profits from associated companies a ad overseas companies in which the Group has a 
substantial interest are included in the results for the half-year and estimates for the 
foil year on the basis of dividends received or expected to be received. It is considered 
chat the Group’s share of profits will again be significantly in excess of the dividends 
received. “ ' 
On the assumption that the final dividend is maintained ai: 4.09p per share (the maxi¬ 
mum amount allowed under current legislation and assuming imputed tax at 35K Y the 
net cost of the dividends, will‘amount to £2.441,000, as compared 'with £2,453,000 forthe 
vear 1974, which included £206.000 in respect of the dividends paid on the Preference 
Capital which was redeemed with effect from 31st December, 1974. 

18th November 1975 

& Counties, yesterday an¬ 
nounced that it had formally, re¬ 
negotiated the terms of certain 
of hs bank loans, and was 
therefore in a position to issue 

future. Meanwhile the latter, 
suffering from the lack of a 
bullish forecast, may continue 
to underperform the market. 
The shares, at 13Sp, lost 3p. 

meeting. 

Latest dividends 

Worried by the treod to 
higher overseas interest rates 
and Government spending, gilts 

Com pain'. 
(and par values) 
Aberdeen Tst (25p) Fin 
Brit & Commwltb (50p> li 
Caledonia Inv (2Sp) rot 
Carom (10p) Fin ■ . . . ana ijoveromem spending, 

us resuUs for rte year to en^- .taker, especially at the 
May. The preliminary an¬ 
nouncement, together with the 
annual report and accounts, are 
to be sent to shareholders on 
Friday. 

Meantime Great Portland 
Estates has reported net pre-tax 
revenue for the half year to 
end-September of £l.l9m, 
against £989,000, 

longer end. Overnight selling 
in the United States and a 
lower metal price brought a 
slump in gold shares, though 
prices were off rbe bottom at 
the' end. 

Charter Cons (2Sp) tnt 2.5 
Comet Radiojision (Sp) Fin 1-36 
Green coat Props Fin 0-13 
C. E- Heatti (20p) Int 1-95 
Gt' Portland Int 1 __ 
Hoveringbam Gp (25p) lot 0.37 
HAT Group (10p) lot . 0.65 

Briefly 
rood snares previoen « powiu jMxyn (50p) int 

the firmest pitches with Rectatt R<amore (2Sp) Int 

CONOCO (UK) 
Although turnover of Conoco 

Ltd (British subsidiary of Contin¬ 
ental Oil of US) rose - from 
£ 115.67m to £13633m in half-year 
to end-Juen, Conoco -snffered a 
post-tax loss of £1.05m, compared 
with a protit of £3.43m in 1974. 

— - -— urn <v nuuu up imp) “ 
the last account was £825.94m, Long & Hambty (lOp) Ft 
compared with £629.08m in tbe Malayan Tin (25p) Fin 
preceding period and £549.44m Mdeod Bussell' (£1) 
in the comparable account of Ntbn American (2Sp) Fio 
last vear Nttul Secs {2Sp> lnt 

Food shares provided one of gjjgj JSfryu (SOp? Inf 
tbe firmest pitches with Rectatt R<amore f25P) ja{ 
& Colman adding 5p to 333p, Bowitason Cons (1 Op) In 
United Biscuits 4p to 112p, and Scotts Cities (25p) Fin 
Wheatsheaf 4p to 172p. But Sthn Malayan (25p) Fin 
Sains bury came back 5p to 142p Time Products (I0p) lot 
after the previous day’s gains. 

Property shares took some yS&VSS/SBD^Sr* 
from Ore* PortW, SSLitaifcStoi, 

good results, which firmed the trtiere Ln Business Nevn 
shares bp to 226p- The annual establish cross, multiolv 

Time Products (IA 
Unerman Hldgs (K 

Young & Co’s <50p) int 

Ord Year Pay Year’s 
' div ago dare total 
2.33 2.18 31/12 3.5 
3.43 2.85 '12/12 — 
2.28 2^9 12/1 —■ 
2.0 Nil 23/1; 2.0 ‘ 
0.99 0.90 ' L49. . 
0.55 0.55 30/12 
2.5 2.25 2/1 —' 
1-56 1.34 29/1 2.86 
0-13 0.26 — 0.13 
1.95 1.83 7/1 — 
1 1 — 
0.37 0.32 15/1 — 
0.65 030t 

1.25 
27/2 — 

1.25 23/2 — 
0.83 0.83 

l,1 
1.17 

6.72 7.25 10.72 
5.86 5.5 14/1 5.86 
1.6- 1.5- 2.3 
0.7 0-7 22/12 — 

NU 0.83 — Nil* 
2.5 2.25 14/1 . — 
1.10 1.10 — —. 

-0.6 0.56 8/1 — 
4 3.62 18/12 5.75 
6,72 7.25 9/1 10.72 
0.35 0.32 23/1 — 
1.4 1.4 15/1 —• 
0.7. 0.7 1.05 
1.2 1 11/12 — 

midday, a slight reaction'setti 
in during tbe afcernodn. • i 

Most stocks were unchang< 
-oh the day. The coupon rate 

. the "yearling*’ issue was i 
percent. 
Equity turnover on Noveml 
14 was £75.88m . (21.251 fa. 

/, gainsL According to Exchar, 
.‘-Telegraph, active stocks vest]] 

day -Were -1CI, Shell, Lex ? 
vices, Plassejf, Midland Ba 
British American Tobac 
Land Securities, Unilever, R 

ILL iHD 
7/1 — §■* land. General'Electric, Bee,‘ z ~ DiVi 

nil ■ • ams, Lonrho, Ibstock Johu-iw"- ^ 
15/1 — u.sr. -__r-1 - - ■ ; C I hew. English Chma Clays, El 

Debenhaxns new, Cadb 
Schweppes, Metal Box, Ri 
International, Costain, Tur 
& Newall and Comment 
Uniop. 

JS fis 

ARABIC 
, fair business lb Uis Middle Cast.-. 

^Shovt" 'eUecUw- eourics In . 
London sod IS Study 

- ltanntgtaoui th* Arab World 
• . toHlh * 

meeting of Amalgamated Invest- f Adjusted, for scrip. 

Dividends iu thi« table are shown net of tax on pence per share. Else¬ 
where in Business News dividends are shown on a gross basfs. To 
establish gross, multiply the net dividend by 1.54. * Forecast. 

- : .POLYGLOT (UK) LTD. j-a 3 ~ ~ j J 55U1 
TUL 01-S38 3257) 

AHo accurate trandlalluna 

UNERMAN HOLDINGS 
Pre-tax profits rose from 

083,000 to 006,000 in' half-year 
to end-September on turnover up 
from £3.44m to £4.02m. 

SINGLO HOLDINGS 
Acceptances and excess appli¬ 

cations received for 380,162 shares 

Charter Cons results 
better than expected 

canous received ror 3ou,idc snares i Charter. Consolidated interim value its holdings at a total of 
(about 47.1 per cent)' of 806,400 figures, which show attributable £L for the company and its 
10 per cent cumulative convertible I nrnfitc un <nmi> 19 w»r rent at TTnimH Vin a A n m cnhcMiarv 
preference snares offered by 
rights. Balance taken by under¬ 

profits up some 19 per cent at United Kingdom subsidiary. 
£9.81m, are likely to cfeuse some Last year, tbe holdings together 
surprise in the City today. Some represented just over lp a 

LONG & HAMELY 
Although ' turnover increased 

forecasts had been for artribut- share: The" board's current 
rofits as low as £6.7m. strategy is to retain as high a 

S years pre-tax profits in the fuU 
July sin pre-tax profits Ml front • lM__ L._rt <>i;aL»iif 
£528.000 to £263.000. Tola/ divi- ye?r h,a e_. bee“ sughtly over 
dend, 1.8p gross (l./Sp gross). twl« the hrst half level, Char- 

Although for. the last two proportion as possible of assets 
in overseas economies, either I _ f - • • 
directlv or throueh British t ESTIM ATE IT RESULTS year have been slightly over directly or through British 

twice the first half leveL Char- multinational companies. 

CBADOESLEY LOSS DEEPENS 
In the year to March 31, Chad- 

desley Investments' loss before tax 
and extraordinary items rose from 
£12,000 to £136.000. After ta*. 
there was a loss of £83,000. against 
£19,000 in 1974. There is again no 
dividend. 

ter points out that the current 

pected necessarily to match the Cons Gold Fields pected necessani 
first half figure. 

uranees; 
ESTIMAT&ErRESULTS- . , _Str?” 

The estimated Group results for the nine months ended - * V •» 
30th September . 1975 with comparative figures for ihe':’‘S: :' 
corresponding period in 1974 and for the full year 1974 art 
given below:— 

In the six& months to the end fS.C6 SCtbilCk . 
of September, Charter, a United 
Kingdom-based mining finance 

A decline in profits from 
last year's record £693m must 

CARON1 WELL AHEAD 

house, saw income fronlinvest- ^«^crad Fa’The SSStjZ, 
“«* Mr Donald McCall, chairman of 
£9.99m. refieenng dividends Cansoiidated Cold Fields, rold 

Genera] Insurance: 
- Premiums Written 

Pre-tax profits £4.9m (El.9m), r:' 3™' n Consolidated Gold Fields, told 
turnover £40.3m (£lS.5m), for year from such companies as Min- rfiarei,oIders in London. But he 
to June 30. Earnings a share orco, Anglo American Corpora- did not believe that this would 
6.42p (3A8p). Final dividend. 2p non. Selection Trust and Rio fcBve W impact. on dividend 
/nil) Th/iuuh Trini/ia/) anif' T)fltO,Z)flC. - . .»• * *_.» • ■ (nil). Though Trinidad and 
Tobago has not yet introduced 
sugar exports levy and excess 
profits tax, provision made for 
these items based of £11.8m and 
£369,000 respectively. 

-Underwriting result: 
U.S.A. .... . 
U.K. and Irish Republic 
Canada ... 
Australia ---. 
Europe (ex U;K. and". 

• Irish Republic) ...VC- 
Other Overseas- 

BRISTOL EVENING POST 
Pre-tax profits £348.000 

(£846,000) in first 26 weeks to 
September 30. Turnover £5-8m 
(£5.4m). Interest charges almost 
trebled to £6S,000, Attributable 
profit £116.000 (£277,000)-. 

ROWUNSON CONSTRUCTIONS • 
Trading profits • for. six months 

to end-September trebled . to- 
£321,300 (£103,600). •' Profits 
expected to show an improve¬ 
ment over first 'balf, board 
reports. Interim payment, 0.92p 
gross (0.83p- gross I; 

Total. -•__ 
Longterm insurance profits * 
Investment Income - 
Share, of Associated Coin- .* 

panies’ profit ....... P; 

Total profic before taxatioa * 
: Taxation 

f:;Minorily Interests .... 

ESSEX WATER SUCCESS 
Tenders for orfer of £3.5m 9 

per cent redeemable preference 
stock, 1981, drew, applications for 
£9-25m worth .of stock. ' Highest 
price was £100; average paid, 
£99.54p. " *; 

GREEN CO AT PROPERTIES 
For year to eod-June pre-tax 

profit, was £163,000 lloss, 
£233,0001. Dividend, D.2p giuM 
(0.4p gross). 

SECCOMBE MARSHALL 
First-half eormogs “ satisfac- 

tary ", although smaller than in 

l into-Ainc. : policy, and suggested that canaaa .•. 
\ _ , - ‘ medium and long-term, .pros- Australia 

Construction boosts^. pects. had never been better. Europe (ex U.K. mid 
T 4n & NloriliDrn - • Income from South Africa, Irish Republic) 
Lon Ot ixonncru the -major contributor, to group. Other Overseas- ........ 

Having made a strong second- . revenue, would be affected by.' . V 
half rally in the preceding 12 the Rand, devaluation.:. He' Total. *■. 
months, results of London believed that the IMF’s decision •' Long-term insurance profit* 
Northern Group (formerly. Lon- ta abolish the.official gpld price Investment Income 
don Sc Northern Securities) was reasonably encouraging. ' Share.-, or- Associated Corn- 
kept up the good work in-the Nevertheless, gold income, was. " panies’ profit 
half to Jung-30; thanks imainly unlikely to match'the figure for 
ro an irapfo.vbd .performance by last y.ear. - Total profit tefore rocaaon 
the ‘ construction '.companies. , ' Meanwhile, although there Taxation 
The board also reaffirms its are signs of revived demand for ; :;;Mipori|y Interests. ..... 
forecast of a good growth for platinum, Russian' ‘ exports ' ■ ; 
the year- overall to Decenjbef could be a dampener for South -rErotic after- taxation -.... 
31.. .j • ' African production. . ^p^ce per aait) 

In the six months to June 30 ■ -Yhtoperaiing raaoS.for the 
pre-tax .proDi: jumped - from PAutaIT TTirf^vim Hbn tbeU.K^accqnatinghasi 
£3.46m to £4Jlm on turnover T U Weil UUUij II-,- . .-.GJaiihsyas of^.'earned 
increased from • £84.6m _td •■ , • e Vi. • -7-iprhmivisns’' vi,-:i ■ 
£122.65to. while nhe “ attribut- 111 100*11 lHli ' : ‘"Bxiitiqses'os ^ of writtea 

$2L.'!E!J£SJ?£L£ ■ * *«*«? -." 

Th^ced^vW-s3^:,8?^ « . ...... 

after .opening setback arose ^torf Poweff^uffrlli npm!' UNDERWRITING RESULT 
from .growth fn the overseas J2EIZ ',- ■. Ebe.U.S.A. the underv 
and. metals, division. pro2fiisPro SSStaTlr"riJSTlS 
p'i A^iatotl " ended September 30. The group;. ‘ ■^.ear’,. — 
Brit Assets £1 whose spread includes engin-' bt^iness continued to coittn 
Haw-Par valnation eering, fuel, distribution and /rfeflWtmg Jlie' inflauoEi in 
naw rarvaiuauorr shipping, says Socierd Fran- ■tfosfcS'.vjKh 'ait. increased accu 

7 A- •hip, 1 nnrt rm 1 rni'inuf Cto __*_ .nr» •« - • _ ■ ■ - ti/cri WiiP 

9 months 9 months Year 
to to 1974 

JO Sept 75 30 Sept 74 
. £m £m £m 

. . 573.5. . ■ 490.0 663.9 

•-IS.9 .. -18.4 - -27.2 
. 2-2 1.9 3.5 

-2.0 —3.8 -6.6 
:-T3-4.. ■ ~7‘1 

-11.3 

' -0.4 0.5 1.4 
0,1 1.8 0.4 

-22.4 -25.1 — 39.8 
- 1.3 0.9 1.7 
43.0 37.0 51.8 

0.7 1.0 1.3 

2i6 i 13.8 15.0 
;T8lS, 5.2 4.3 

■' •: o-o 0.0 0.0 

Powell Duffryn 

Profit after- taxatioa , 
(pence 'per ruiit) (il.Sp/. ' 

• Thtnperatihg fatiot.for.the U.SA.. '.-! 
•:-<qn the U.KLacconating basis) are. 

:V , rGJauhs ;-as of’."earned 

and. metals, division. 

Brit Assets £1' 
HaW-Par; valuation 

navmeni raised from 6.Sin <'rnc« Alastair olait» _ Chairtnan of et de Cbaiiffaee. whwi* arrnnm. payment raised from 6.Sin gross 
(adjusted for scrip) to 9.24p 
gross, to reduce disparity between 
payments. 

British Assets Trust, refers to 
et de Chauffage, where acconnt- 

to ing discrepancies were found 
uncertainty concerning Haw earlier this year, lost-£244.000 
Par. The board has decided to in the period. 

--•underwriting result - . 
" lBLxbe U.S.A.:the underwriting result, excluding currenc 

; fJoCrtations, was similar to; tbff figure for the correspond in 
gericuL last jrear. As previously, reported the automobil 
bysimms .continued to contribute the largest part of ihc lo: 

'reflecting xhei inflation', in automobile repair and medic. 
* -dostS'Wkh 'arv. increased accident Fbeqiioncy. The homeownei 

- business also worsened due to the severe increases in repu 
4ostS*.;Howerer, the results in general'liability and workmen 
-compensation were better. 

The-effdtt of rate increases which have been and ai 
being-'obtained in the U.S.A. began to be felt in the ihii Starter • and will continue to. build up during the rest t 

is -year and throughout next year. 
'-In Canada the improvement arose mainly from the fa 

that premium rates began to move up in 1974 and tl 

British St 

1CRAN6TOISU UIIVIIT^D 

Year ended 31 ct Mere! 11975 

Net Profit after Tax--^«J[898.008 

Earnings per Share.—-4.5p 
Ordinary Dividends... £"180340 

Rate of Ordinary Dividend ..,■■■■1 -68p 

Times covered .. ————— ■. 4.4 
Issued Ordinary Capital .0,652,560 

Reasonable profitability ^as maintained despite ad- 
veise trading conditions. This augurs well tor the future . 
as eight recently built hotels, over 40%' of our total 
capacity, have yet to achieve their full potential. The 
Gid^gcr.v Centre and Amster Centre Hotel, Amsterdam ■' 
are now fully aperationafT.The very conservative net - 
asset Vdlufl of our Ordinary Shares amounts lo :6&3p'Y 
per share. . 

THE CENTRE HOTELS 
. London: Bloon/sbuq’ Centre - Bedford Corner • Imnliae 

tsCn'i’Vioi ib ■ Rcocnttuntrc * sl Janms ■ Waai Centre ■ Centre Airport 
Old huntuct.y Restaurants 

Basildorn 
t:ath.C<snito 

Dundee: 
7r/ C-nipo 

Ru,a! ConUO 

Hull: 
Hull Centre- 

effectS are now showing-through, particularly in automnbi 
.-..bus mess.-. ■ . 

-Irtthe U.K. there was an increase in underwriting pro! 
over'that for- 1974.even though results deteriorated in son 
important sections, in particular.liability lines and enginct 

| ing'. business. ... 
. • In Australia, whilst there was a further undeni mu 
loss* ihe improvement over the deteriorating experience 
the previous two years continues. 

> A worsening experience in Holland affected the Eui 
perii -results, whilst a sharp rum round from profit tn In 

’• on-, home foreign account was tbe. main cause nf t 
deterioration in Other Overseas. 

jifpceIn • the above figures foreign currency has 
converted according to bur normal practice at appro 
mately ihe average rates of exchange ruling dun 
the period. The principal rates were:— 

. , 9 months 9 months ^ u.ir 
tb 10 1974 

.30Sept 7530 Sept 74 
- . " U.S.A- -..-....-'...- :■ S2J8 S2.34 52.^4 
l: • Canada ' :;.$2.32 S2-2S S2.29 

■ Adstralia SL72 Sl-37 S1.6- 

Birmingham: 
Eirmjnanum C autre 

Edinburgh: 
Cnarf^npi Lcnli'n 
Ro,.il Milf* Csnlie 

Southampton: 
/Vund'i Centra 

Portsmouth; 
Poft6moutnCenU9 

Cardiff; 
CardiH Centra 

York-: 
White Swap 

LONG TERM INSURANCE . . r . , .. 
. .'New business written in .the first nine months oi the ?< 
with corresponding figures was ."V- ' ‘ 
. ' • . . 9 tnopihs 9 months ^ cji 

Of 
; to 10 

30Sept 75 30 Sept /4 
|* Glasgow: 

i Glasgow Ccnirs 
Liverpool:' 

Liverpool Centre 
Leicester:- 

Leicgster Centre 

r ./.Jk ^ : ftr tli 
& 

Amsterdam; 
An I-,: nr Can it i Hunt ■ Caun-j Hnfd 

Doclorc Hotel - Schr(i«r (total # 
Under Development: 

Newcaailo CirnneHoiri 

.New life and annuity 
premiums:— 
Periodical premiums 

. Single premiums'. -.1 

The units managed or under development Jjy the riibeldiaiT 
Roipl Management JntentatronBl Include:- 

■ New sums assured. ..... . 
'.New anhuitiesV'per annum -'- ■*4./ -... 

Male. Baadi and Paradiv. Ite S-vchriW.i ... '* ' . [\ .- ^ ‘ iZZ' 1 trtC “ ' V " • 
Hotel Sindbart. MeSmrti • On tel Hotel. Ulonjir/o ' .; I j ‘Sth Novembej, . ■• ■_ y . ; 

Kelvin j loM. Eoum^niduth ’ ”. '. j I • • ' ' ■ ~ ' '■ ' . 1 

jjn '9^4fhe 

inVerSeaS ^ 
i*n insurai 
be 'es of ovei 

> .^stantiall; 
orneans 

e So wring 

s 
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uncial news and market reports 
I—:———- "■ '——*£ 
™ing widens margins at GEI: 
^ iStfhZrZZ 'SS^yAtaSSS:Si6STK^ Oxley sights upturn 

' iniargcd GEI Inter- 
group, including res 

- newly acquired 
turns in pre-tax profit 

'm, compared with 
r the half-year to Sep- 
0. Combined turnover 

- £ 1539 m to ElASm. 

« . contributions to 

{Sgaasstts 
. (£910,000), and Tobe- 

1*** (£1.78m) and 
(£276.000), Profit 

mproved from 7.7 to 
cent, mainly from 

ontrol of costs. It 
a maintained interim 
of 1.187p on. the en- 
iii ry. 

ly, the pro duct-based 
: achieved an increase 

says Mr Thomas 
’■lairman, but thig was 

a decline in sales on 
n-ocessing side. Mean- 
working capital posi- 
ins strong with cash 
»f £4.4m and reduced 
of £784,000. 
year ahead, there are 
t de-stocking might 
:d: incoming orders 
reel companies have 

recently shown - an upward 
tread- A total "dividend of 
«*Gp on the bigger espial is 
forecast. 

Half-year payout 
by Hoveringham 

back zo the 1973 
record profit level of £l,4m is 
£2“*® wen at the Hoveringham 
Group- Pre-tax profits for the 
six months to June 30 have 

doub?ed *° £643.000. 
=dr«dy passu* the £526,000 
made over die whole of 1974. 

*5* Ml year should 
be about £128m—a second-best 
ever result. Turnover for the 
gUg— “ «P from £9.7« to 

. Shareholders will receive an 
interim dividend of 0.57p 
(compared with Iasi year’s sin- 
*»* .payment of 0.5p) out of 
earamgs of L4p. against 05p. 

“£ **' u W- .Christopher 
Needier, the new chairman, 
says that trade in the current 
y®*r , bas been better main¬ 
tained than expected, but the 
short-term future of -the con¬ 
struction industry is still prey 
to government policy. 

GALL INDUSTRIES 
r LIMITED 

INCREASED DIVIDEND AND 
BONUS ISSUE 

□Its Sales for 1974/75 were £3 million and 
Ctex profits £287,000. Figures for T973/74- 

imillion and £370,000 - are not comparable as a 
idiary, The Warrington.Timber Company, has 
sold and its results excluded from the latest 

as. The Group's two divisions- light engineering 
uneral furnishing - each achieved record results 
g the past year. 

lends and Bonus Issue A final dividend of 
-^4p per share is proposed, the maximum per- 

under current legislation. This raises the total 
ent from 2.725p to Z89T4p per share for the 
^ bonus issue on the basis of one new ordinary 
for each share already held is also proposed. 

; ' a.greets Mr. H. Marston Riley, Chairman, 
•*C j V\'fs that the engineering division is opera t-. 
c iW profitably despite a reduction in customer 
- 4 dales and the funeral division compares 

c urably with 1974/75. The disposal -of 
1 V ^ngton Timber has substantially reduced1 

ii borrowings, and: releases working:' 
itaK previously committed to financing 
her stocks. With stronger financial, re- . 
jrces, the Company is well placed for 
ther expansion. 

i . Hie decline in : profits at 
Oxley Printing Group continues- 
Pre-tax profits for the six 

' months to June 30 are. down 
from £137.000 to £37,000, but 
the board does not-ex^ect the 
group to do worse than break* 
even for the full year, and says 

( ■ that the outlook for 1976 is 
! “ most encouraging **- as no 
1 terminal or exceptional, losses 
! are expected. There .will he no 
! dividend for the current year, 
• against a single lJ2Sp gross. 

i McLeod Russel soars 
On turnover up from £7-5m 

!. to £10.Sm for the year, pre-tax 
1 profits of McLeod Russell tea 
- and steel stockholding group, 

1 have leapt from £904,000 to 
£2.5ra. 
- The dividend is raised from 

8-2p gross to 9.02p. Earnings a 
, share are 2637p, against 

18-16p. 

Young going strong 
Demand still exceeds supply 

at Young & Go’s Brewery ana a 
further increase in brewing 

_ capacity will be ready by early 
summer at this real ale group. 
Meanwhile, pre-tax profits for 
the half year to September 30 
are up from £489,500 to £593,500 
on turnover of £6.2mi against 
£3.9m. The • dividend is raised 
from 1.49p to 1.84p. 

Rexmore lower . 
Having completed its reor¬ 

ganization programme the Rex¬ 
more textiles and PVC group 
started the year with the aim 
of improving on the £1.19m pro¬ 
fit for 1974-75. However, the 
first half to September 30 shows 
a drop in profits from £718,000 
to £543,000 pre-tax on turnover 
up from £l6.8m to £173m. The 
dividend is raised from J.63p 
to L69p, while earnings a share 
are 2.49p, against 3.54p. 

John Carr hits peak 
Record pre-tax profits are 

again announced by ‘John Carr 
(Doncaster), a timber importer 
and merchant. - In the year 
ended September 30, the figure 
rose from £1.344m to £1346m, 
on turnover up from £8.7m to 
£83m. Earnings a share rose 
from 5.70p to 5.74p. Thefinal 
dividend is 1.52p against 134p, 
malting the year’s total 239p 
compared with 2.08p. 

LOCAL LOANS DOWN * PER 
CENT 

The* weekly borrowing rate for 
local- authorities is down another 
l per cent ro llg per cent. Among 
the £lm-plus borrowers are : 
Wlixa), * Citahrail, Sara tbdyde, 
Sutton, and - Sheffield (Gm). 

WOOD HALL TRUST . 
Results for first quarter, are 

“ poor " because of set-backs in 
Australia. Trading conditions are' • 
tough so ,£ honing a near 
miracle ”* lower profits must be 
exoected for full term. 

Wall Street 

• New York, Nov 18.—Prices on 
the. New York Stock Exchange 
advanced again this morning for 

i the second day running. The Dow- 
Jones industrial average rose by 
more than four points at 861.07 
after a rise of six points earlier. 
Advances lead the declines by a 
7-4 margin. 

Hopes rose that die Ford Ad- 
, ministration .would react favour- 
| ably to New York City’s request 
; for Federal guarantees to head 
off a defhult by the City next 
month. 

Up by a point or more were 
KLM Royal Dutch Airlines, ahead 

j 11 to 222 > Getty Oil 2* higher 
! to 272, and General Signal one 

to 39. S. S. Kresge added i to 
, 341 a day after reporting higher 
qnarteriy profits. 

Steels generally edged higher, 
while motors were narrowly mixed. 

Yesterday the average gained 
2.99 points to 856.65. Advancing 
issues exceeded declines by abont 
.810 re 605. 

Volume totalled 17,600,000 
•hares. 

Brokers said some buying , 
followed reports that the Fed¬ 
eral Reserve would not likely 
tighten its monetary policy at Us 
open market committee tomorrow 
despite a recent sharp rise in the 
money supply- 

Silver down 10.6 cents 
Nvw York.' Nov it.—siLVan 

futures ton to ths day’s low* in me 
final tnhtuio* or the teuton on nop 
Iqjm UUloa ejurted by unconOmed 
rumour the united States Treasury 
may soon eucttoa on move void. Final Rice* woro ott 4.50 to iO.no cents. 

ov. 42a.soc: Dec. oso.ooc: Jan. 
4A3.10C1 March. 440.50c; May. 
aaa.UOc: July. 45S.SOc: Stmt. 46a.80c: 
Dec. 473.toc: Jan. «77.soc; March. 
484.40c. Handy and Harman S4i4.50 
i previous Sadat Handy and Harman 
of Canada. 
i previous M5at Handy and Harmon 
of Canada. G«nS4.4l9 Cprevlott* 
CanS4.403). 
COLO.—Tatiim dosed Sharply lower 
in ia:e trading. cluing with losses 
rang too from IS.lo to 53.70. llti 
widest mroat was on the oIM where 
prices generally foD 83.00 to S3.70. 
on Ute Come*, sertfemeat price* were 
■II KS.IO to $3.60 Iowa-. NY 
COMEX—Nov. * 8139.00: - Dec. 
5139.30: Jan. S140.ua: Feb. $140.80: 
April. 5142.60: June, siaa.na: A us. 
8146A0: oct. $148.20: Dec. si50.lt>: 
Kob. 5151.90. CHICAGO I MM.—Dor. 
5139.40-159.00: March. 5iai.se- 
140.90: Jane. 5144.20-1J5.TO asked: 
Sept. $146.70 asked: Dec. $141.1.70 
asked: March, 5157.00. 
COVMIL—Future* dosed easy down 
between 90 and iso points on 2.080 
lots. Nov, 53.B0C: Dec. 53.70c; Jan. 
54.30c; Mutt, a.«3c: May. Oe.DOc: 
July. 57.60c; Sept. SB-OOe: Dec. 6O.l0ci 
SUGAR.—World sugar futures in No 
11 con trad seesawed la a price ranee 
ef less than 0.20 cent throughout to 
finish barely steady on evmine-np tax 
day traders. Fins: prices ware aft o.aa 
10 0.35 cent. Jaa, 13.08c nominal 

lsTso-oac: March. IS/Mc. Spot 12.B0C 
on 10. 
COTTON. ClBSUia prices wore only « 
shade off tea rag. ranotno about 1.20 
cents to 0.25 cent up on'the day. Uec. 
-— March. 56-20-SOc; May. 

r. 67.55-60C: Oct. 86.90- 
57-OOc; March. 57.54-06C: 
Ud. 

COFFBB. Futures .la “ C" contract 
Immular at (Its. dose at 1.2o f 
hieher to 0.25 cent lower. Nov. 
7^0O-6.S0cj Doc. 76.50-80C; March. 75T0G-6 BOc: Doc. 76.50-800; March, 
n.aolsac: May. July. 
7B.50c: Soar. 79.10-36C. ^ 
COCOA.—Futures closad tardy steady 
on sales 01 l.uiT lots.Dec, 57.3bc: 
March. R5.B5C} May. 62.10c: July. 
SO.a7c: SopL 49.93c: Dee. 49.07c: 
March, 48.6&C. Spots.- Oltaiia 68c;' 
Bahia. 60c. 
wool-Futures closed 0.10 eenl down 
10 0.20 cent up. There were two sales, 
uec at 153:0 and March at 155.0. 
Crcsshred futures remained unsold. 
WUh dosing nrfcoa unchanged from 
Friday. GREASE WOOL. Spat. XS6.Sc. 
nominal: Dec. 164.D-65.0e: March. 
150.0-8.0c: VSmy. 150.Dc: July. 149.4- 
S3.oc: Oct. i46.4-50.0c: Dec. 145.0- 
61^e: ‘March. 343.0-53.0c. CROSS¬ 
BRED.—Spat, 85.0c. nominal; Dec. 
84.4- 90.0c: March,. BS.O-8.0c; May. 
84.4- c. Ud: July. 84.4-aOC; Oct. 78-0- 
8.50c: Dec. 75.0c. bid: March. 75.0c. 
bid. 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS.—Meal finished 
so.ao tower to si.00 a um up with 
OU 0.55 to 0^0 cents a lb ell on 

Sm Nor 4ov 
17 14 • -» 

Allied Cheat. SO. Ford 4=b 
Allied Mares 47 m ojlV. Cctp it 
AIM ad SiairaOa. *• 34 GsaWeSkocao CV 
nil- Cbabeen 12*, m. Gas. DycatB. 1W 
Alcea 30, Xh Efectrlc 
Arut tec M HL Oea Foods Wi 
Amerada Rea 75% 15% lose-. *% 
Am. AUlan S% I Geo. S4Uls 39 s 
Am. hr adds 3*S SO, Osu. Uetnre Ml 
Am. MUCH 21%- ai% Gen Pub CUIVY. lft 
An. Can. 30% 30% Geo. Td. B. 3S% 
Am. Cyao. 3«%- 3S% Gen. Tin IS 
Am. El. Fewer aa% 35% oeeesee 
Am- Heme 33% 34% Ceergu Psc 
An. Mew re ft ft Getty OU 
AM. KSL Qu 33% J1% Gineue 39% 
An. Standard 1ft 1ft Goodrich 11% 
Am. TeL 9ft ge% Goodyear S3 
Amt. Inc. 31% 31 Could Inc. 32% 
Absconds lft lft Grace 35% 
Aimed Steel 94% 33% at. At. A Psc. 10% 

BCACerp 39% 
Etapub. Steel 35% 
Rsjuolds Ihd. 58% 
Sara elds Menl ~% 
Rockwell tel 23% 
Bttral Dutea 38% 
Saliva $■ *1% 
St. Rada 32% 
SuU Ft lad 25% 
sen :: • 
Sch lumber. 70-. 
seeti- payer is% 
Seaboard Ceut =1% 
Seazrstn 28s 

Bank er Am. 
Bank of K.Y. 
Baal Fds. 
BeU k BewtU 
Bondi X. 
Both. Steel 

Aimed Steel 94% 33% at. At. A Pec. 10% 
Assrco • 19% 13% GmeeuBd lft 
Ashland OIJ 19% 11% Gnramaa Cp. 14 
Ad. Richfield lft ts Gulf ott 31% 
ATCb , ft ft Gulf Wn. tod. 3%. 
Avon Prod. 43 44% Hein*. P. J. S3% 
Babcock A Went IF, l*% Betties 2S% 
Baakera Tn NY 33% 39. BsaayweU 34% 
Bank or Am. 44%k 44%b 1C teds :ft 
Bank of K.Y. 29% 29% I lumsoU 70% 
Baal rat-. 24% 29% Inland Sled 35% 
BeUfcBewtU 17% 1T% 1.8 J*. 225 
Boudii 4»( 44V bit. Rarv. 23% 
Both. Steel 90% 30% tet. Klckel lft 
Boaws 24% 2ft tet. Paper 5d>r* 
Botte Cascade 23% 3a 1st. TeLTei. 21% 
Borden 38% 7T% | Jewel Co 30% - 
Bore Warner 20 29% (JUB Welttr 24% 
Bristol Silers :tft 09% I Jottni Manv. 21%- 

Beta Cascade 
Barden 
Bore Warner _ _ _ 
Bristol Biers 70% 09% Johns Maav- Jfts 
BP 11% u% Johnson A John w%- 
Sudd 1% 9% KH»«r Alum. 25 
Burl. lad. 39% 29% KcdaocoCt , 39% 
BnrHnyicm Nthd 33% 33 Kerr McGee 73% 
Borronybe 83’, *0% FUrah. Clk. 39% 
Campbell Soup 34% 35% Kraftco Cp. 42% 
Canadian He. 13% 13% Kreaya S.S. 34% 
CalcrptUar 70% 72% Eraser 17% 
Celan ess 44 44% Uu. Mjar 25% 
Central Seya 1«% lft L.T.V. lOt 
Charter K.Y. 23 29% Uttoo 6V 
caste liaaasl 29 27% Lockheed 6% 
Cbem. Bk. K.Y. 33% 30% Lucky Stores 15% 
Chreaprakc Ohio 32% 33% Uanuf Hanover 29% 
(.Turaier to 10% Uapco 35% 
Citicorp 30% 30% Uaratben OU 44 
Cities sen. 39 3S itareor Inc. 2? 
nark Equip 27% 2ft Marine lOd. 17% 
coca Cola 83% 85% Mania Mar. 13% 
Colgate 28% sa McDonnell lft 
r.u. os 49% Mean 17% 
Columbia gas ZJ 22% Merck 78V 
Comb En*' 33 34 Ubm. Min. G%e 
coftiw. Edison 31% 30% woun on 49% 
Con. Kdlsen 15% 13% Monsanto 78% 
Cons Foods 20% 21% Moran. J. T. 33% 
Coo* Power 19% 28% Motorola 4ft 
Cont. Can. 2S%e 29 KCE Corp 24% 
Coni. Oil 60% 50% VL Ind 12% 

Cons Foods 
Cons Power 
Com. Can. 
Com. Ou 
Control Oats 
Contes Class 
CJ»x7lnteL 
Crane 
Cracker lot 
Crown Zeller 
□art Ind. 
□ cm 
Del Monte 
Delta Air 

20% 15% Kau BMC. 4:% 
49% 40 Nat. Distill. 16% 
47 47*i Sat. steel 34% 
43% 43 Norfolk West SS% 
22% 22% NW Bancor 48% 
38% 35% NortM Atmea 22>« 
28 28% Oce. Pci. 24% 
51% 50% c»4w 16 
79, =9, OUn Corp. 30 
34% 33% Otis Kiev. 36% 

Seazrstn 28a 
Sears Ene. 73 • 
seen DU 48% 
Shell Trans. 31% 
98bil Cu 24*, 
Sins rr 9", 
Sony 70 
Sib Cal Edlmec 19% 
Sonteera Pac. 30 
Southern ter. 52% 
Sperry Hand 42% 
Soman 3a% 
Sid- Brandi 38 
std- Oil Cal. 29% 
3th. 0)1 Ind. 45-4 
Sid. OU Ohio 72 
Sterttnz Drue 19% 
S Levans J.P. 29% 
Studa Worm 40% 
Sunbeam Cp. 21% 
SUndatruM 15% 
5un OU 29% 
Telndsne 21% 
Tmuwcn 24% 
Tea co S>t 
Tessa Eas; Trans 
Texas teal 99% 
Texas Utilities 29% 
Textron 2S. 
T.W-A. 7% 
Travel era Gp. 
T.K.W. IOC. KV 
CJCL. Inc. =«% 
Unilever Ltd. 34% 
Cal lever N.V. 41% 
CRlenamertn 1% 
Cmon Bancorp ft 
Union Carb. 57% 
Cn. OU Cal. 43 
Ud- Pacific Corp- 7TV 
Chlroj-al 7% 
CnRed Braudr 5% 
Cth March Allan M»* 
VS. Inhuxttles 3% 
D^. Steel 58% 
Ctd TechnnL 48S, 
w jehoTl* 17% 
Warner Comm ID 
Warner Lambert 34 
Wells Farvo . U 
West’ll Bancorp 18% 
Wenchs E3. U% 
Weyerhaeuser 37% 
Whirlpool 27% 
White Motor 6 
Wool worth 20% 
Xerox Cp. 5ft 
Zenith 

I Cmdlu Prices 

Deers It Edison 14% 14 l Ovens III. 
Dkney 53% 32% Pac. Gas. £ Disney 53% K% nc- Gas. EL 
Dow Chcm. 93% 93% Pn. Am. 
Dresser lad. 91% 60% Penn. Cent. 
Duke Power 1S%» 15% Penney J C 
Du Pont 132% 129% PeOAiotl 
Kart era Air 4% 4% PepsiCo . 
Bam. Kodak 198% Mft Pot Carp 
Eaten COrp. 30 28% Pflzor 
El Peso G. lift lift Pbelpf Dod. 
Equitable UU 17% 27% Philip Mor. 
Kmart 31% 31% Phlll. Pet. 52% 
Frans P. D. 4% 4% Polaroid 27% 
Exxon Carp 88% 8*% P.P.G. Ind. 33% 
Fed. S. Sirs. 55% 34% Prsc. Gamble 04% 
Firestone 22% 22% Pub.Ser.El A Gas 18% 
P*L Cbicaro 19% 16% Pullman ■ 25ft 
Fkt. Kt. Kcision 22% 22% Rapid American ‘5% 
Fat. Penn Cory 16% 16% Raytheon 46% 
• Ex dlv. a Asked, e Ex distribution- b Bid. k Market I 
8 Traded. 7 unquoted. 

Abltlbi 
Alcan 
Ale- Steel 
BeU Tel. 
Com loco 
Cons. Bat. 
Falcon bridge 
Gulf Oil 
Hawker Can. 
Hud. Bey Min 
Bud. Bar Oil 
Imasco 
Imp. OU 
Ini. Pipe 
Mam.-Fergsn. 
Royal Trust 
Seacram 
Steel Co. 
Walker H. 
VC.C.T. 

!. ■ New Issue, p 

8% 1% 
£% 21% 
25% 25% 
44 43% 
34% 35 
3% 26 
29% 23 
28% 28 
6.25 C2S 
16% 16% 
35ft 36% 
28 27% 
24 23% 
12 12% 
19 18% 
21% 21% 
a% 2*% 
» 25% 
23% 29% 
22ft 22% 

Stock Split. 

Foreign exchange.—SrorUno. spot. . trials. 856.66 
K5.052R 153.0460*: three months. 
SU.0IM3 1 $2.0314 *: Canadian dollar, 
ys.asc f98.o3c). . New 

The Dow Janes spot commodity in- *a.4G 
dex WAS np .70 10 ' 287.12,_Tha 163.47' 
lu lures index wu up .26 to 2*77.22. <32.60': a rill U 

trials. 856.66 <852.23'; IraninoHi- 
ur"- sT4-a amasifvjsJBft 

i^idlPtod^ri.8 ^ 
Horn. 32. B1 

JO *3aJ^Si: 
the Dow Jones averages.—— Indus- 1material .46.00 146.157 

the day. Weakness In Soyabeans Car¬ 
ried over tmo the oroduct pits' as 
speculators sold fu tuxes. 60 Y ABE AN S. 
—Nov. 474*0: Jan. JT'S.BOc: March, 
ja^-^cr ktay. 497>«-98c: July. 
604-03c: Aup. 6o4c: SopL BOfic; Nov. 
610c: Jan. S30-i9SC. SOYABEAN 
MEAL.—Dec. 6126.80-7.00: Jan. 

3&*- 

CLONMEL CHEMICALS, EIRE 
Federated Cbemlcai Holdings 

have acquired from. Mr zod Mrs 
T. O'Brien and other directors the 
26- per cent -of the equity of 
Clonmel not already owned by 
Federated Chemicals. The Com¬ 
pany is engaged in the manu¬ 
facture and distribution of phar¬ 
maceutical products. 

Steady 4c Web or to fte iiwtt. Dec. 
352-331cr March. 36j'-r3561«c: May. 
S70V3T1C: July. Sept. 576c. 
MAIZE dosed barely atoady 2c lover to 
unchanged. Dec. OBS'.-se^.c: March. 
273%-270c: May, 277-LST7'-c: Julv. 27t»- 
37ul.c: Sept. 272‘jC; Dec. Ub4*,c: 
March. 27l»^c nominal. OATS dosed 
aasy lr lower to «c hlobor. Doc. 156'sc: March. 155\c: May. lAic: 
duty. 14T»«*. 

JDIMBULA VALLEY TEA 
Turnover for 197*, £571,000 

(£398,000). Pre-tax profit, after 
subsidies, £53.000 (loss, £9,000). 
Provision of £*,600 has been made 
for a dividend of 212. per cent 
which wiU be payable when funds 
released from Sri Lanka. (Nil for 
1973). 

Sirdar Limited 
Improved results 
in a difficult year. 

In her annual statement to shareholders the Chairman of Sirdar 
limited. Mrs J. M. Tyrrell, says that it is with some satisfaction that 
she is able to report an improvement in results, contrary to the gen¬ 
eral trend in textiles and against a background of u orld recession and 
acute economic difficulty in this country'- 

During the past year a further £427.000 was invested in plant 
and building: and we are now beginning to reap the benetiis of the 
plant replacement programme commenced tw o years ago. 

Sales of Sirdar and Haylield branded hand knitting yarns in the 
U.K. remained buoyant throughout the year, turnover being 24 
higher than the pre\ ious year. Whilst the increase was partly caused 
by inflation, more significantly, it was also the result of increased 
sales volume. With the continued introduction of new lines and 
holding price increases-to the minimum commensurate with reason¬ 
able profit margins we gained a larger share of the market. 

Within the group productivity- remained at a high level through¬ 
out the year. However, in the hosiery yam sector, large scale imports 
orcheap yams depressed prices to an uneconomic level. Hosiery yam 
production was therefore cut back and plant re-deployed in expand¬ 
ing hand knitting yam production. 

Exports continue to play an increasingly important role in 
conjunction with the subsidiary companies in Switzerland and 
Germany. Turnover in Europe increased by over 60“.,. 

The current year has started favourably and present indications 
arc that both economic conditions and fashions augur well lor the 
revival of hand knitting. Sirdar Leisurecrart kits have been well 
received by the trade and further handicraft product* arc under 
development. I feel confident that these new- products will prove a 
profitable diversification and that the company is in a good posi¬ 
tion to sustain and indeed improve on past results. 

Summary of Rasults 

Turnover 

Profit before Ta* 

profit after Tax 

Oidinary Dividends 

Shareholders' Fu nds 

Earnings per Ordinary Share 

VurtndN 
30 June 1575 

C 

11,573,245 

812,123 

373.755 

167.756 

3,710,445 

Vsar c~jJ 
23 June! 97* 

r 

10.437.597 

609.673 

309,454 

166.3C4 

3.469.081 

SIRDAR 
Copies of the Annual Report, containing the Chairman's Statement m full, 
available from The Secretary. Sirdar Limited. Bective Mills, Alverthorpe, 

Wakefield WF29ND. 

£r 3Hon3r 
J"Tm:TiMESA 
DIE •WELT Europa 

Learn about European affairs 
by reading Europa, 

published every first Tuesday of 
the month with The Times. 

it- fmgms 

3'.’ 

British Steel Corporation 

Bowring 
Courtaulds GEC 

Of the top exporters we’re the invisible ones 
in 1974 the Bowring Group of Companies in addition to 

its overseas shipping, trading and banking earnings, 
earned insurance premium income in overseas cur¬ 
rencies of over £177 millions. In 1975 this figure should 
be substantially greater. 

This means that we rank high in the list of leading 

exporters. 
The Bowring Group is engaged throughout the worfd 

in insurance and. reinsurance broking, insurance under- And for our customers. • . 
writing; credit finance , and leasing through Bowmaker . We can do the same for your business. 
Ltd., .merchant banking through Singer & Friedlander 
Ltd., shipping ‘ trading and engineering. 

The overall result is that the Group is one of the 
largest organisations of its kind in the United Kingdom. 

And it means tftat we’ve done a good job for this 
country and its people. • 

O ivTi ing 
C. T. Bowring & Co. Limited 
The Bowring Building, Tower Place, London EC3P 3BE 
Telephone: 01-283 3100 Telex: 888321 
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Bank Base 

Rates 

Barclays Bank 11*,. 
First London Sees 11 V. 

C. Hoare & Co. .. *ii‘\ 

Lloyds Bank .... 
Midland Bank_ 11'*.. 

Piat Westminster .. 11 'V 
RoMjninsrer Ace’s 11*. 

Shenley Trust .... 121 

20th Century Bank 12! 
Williams & Clvn's 11“.. 

i 7-cUv deposits on -.lilli.t nl 
(10,90(1 *ni himiw. ~'r. 
up to t2.s.(WO. 7V -. over 
LSVntt. RW. 

market reports 

Recent Issues 
an-.ini iw, i wi ids'll 
L'nrn flkclunii; (dp nnf 
C.isrnlrj 12V, IMU iOV*> 
El-nm-j-and Gold 3lc 1R31 
Haslemr-re Esi Vt'r Cfis iCIMi 
lillnpim LM,a- 1980 illQOi, 

Do I4'e flMfiulOOn 
1st » alley Wir H. Rd TYci 
York wit BV Pf 1W0 ■ t. 

Clnslng 
Wige 
Ot/J. 

ns 
mu 
~>Z3 

I1=M 
(31 

HP, 
no*. 
am\ 

Ju 9 
iui 
Jin J 

RIGHT.' ISSUES 
Bf rr>-Wiipn: i33| i 
Charles D not ■ 
DeDenaltmi ii5: i 
Harrbon CfanSTS; 
IBiidcIkCO; i 
KwlkSaveuo: i 
Mlnei HldtsiBJ i 
Raybeck MOr i 

fnuf price in piremnrvn 
Imutd by under, s Nil paid 

L*ir*i 
dale of 

renun 

Dec 12 
Jan 30 

35 pr*m*3 
11 prem-b 
aObnreoi 
175 Prcra 

SBprcovM 
IS pram-lij 

I OB prwD-i 
8 pram 

Ex dividend. 
£t3 paid. Ii no 

r/wp'alf’PtU-f 130 P««-• & l“W. paid. 

Commodities 

wool; nr-M'i’ lmures w*>r“ »K.id\ — 
n,. jisu-n'-u per Kilo; M«rt.li. 17J t- 
TvVi Mi), 17H..V77.U; Julv. 17'- .?■ 
mm (Vi. IKi-NH: D-'C, IRB-H"..*: 
March. IH’i-'C. Sato; 7^ lout. 

JUTS ims pulcl—Banijladpsii while 
• ■ It urrtrf- Noi-Cm-C. El-ft". a long ion. 
.. n .ir.nl’- Nov-PCt. filBR C»L- 

•Prices of al] five main im-Bils 
easud on ihc London Metal ts- 
dwnie yesterday. In COPl'er. 
casli wire bars at £S70..W were 
517 25 below die month’s hlRh. 

In do, standard cash cased £b 
oil Monday’s £3.087, xvhlch was 
the high for ihc month. Both lead 
and zinc were marginally down on 
Monday. 

Spot silver at 2llp was S.ijP 
helnw the month’s high of 21*.i5p 
The three and seven month posi¬ 
tions were between 2p and .»|> 
down on Monday. 

CRAIN •■Hi1' llalllci-A Halt! Irani- 
iv.iN mpnrlirt mr I'.F.G Jr I'd whi-.it tei 
Uuit.-d klnurtijiu west co.i>» bui 
■ilticr Mivilons at lln* Unreined uralp 
<iwrt«-l won* nenrrallv Idle in vtnu- 
.iilv unchitnnrd Cundltlpnz. 

WHEAT,—-UniK-cl Stales (tin. northrrp 
fprina Nn. 'J. I J per C'-Jll- J,»n. 
fiH.70; irt. yon.-io rilrwi T iibvrv. 
hi-r 07.JH- April mirt-M.'s. t"" -O- 

£-i-i.Jt». June, Vhi in- jii’y. 
rim.’flO irans-'h—mwil rn.is! I’ltH 
fr«d; Nov. Ch.i- Doc. Lfi”. ~ifl rjisl 

MAiz*.—No, vollow Anirrii>T- 
nwith- JJov. (hi l‘i- fir, *l-i; 
,l;.u. Cfj7.£A irPn---ihlonirnl ***’ :‘KJ- 
Siuiih Atrlnn valfui-. ‘.i* ,n. 
D-l. K"> nnnii".i| »riim ii-iltod K'l-w- 
itom. All jvr -i-.-in Jon, nt •■nlioil King- 
fit.ii. inirss >iainl 

M. J. H. NIGHTINGALE & CO LIGHTED 
62-63 Threadncedle Street, London EC2R 8HP Tel: 01-638 8651 

Prtcr i,li g* 

55 2b 
98 94 

134 90 
61 18 
66 45 
62 48 

Arm it age Sc Rhodes 27 — 
Deborah Services 96xd — 
Henry Sykes ‘ 1.34 -1-1 
Twinlock Qrd 23 — 
Twin lock 12“.. ULS S4 — 
Uniiock Holdings 61 +1 

uroM 
Dlvi pi 

■1 M 
P L 

3.0 Ti.T 7~\ 

7.5 7.8 5.1 

4.9 Z.l S.9 

0.9 4.0 5.7 

J2.0 22.2 — 

4.5 "7.4 11.8 

AMBER INDUSTRIAL HOLDINGS 

LIMITED 
Estimated Unaudited Group Profit Statement 

For the 6 months ended 30th Sepl ember, 197S 

Group Turnover 

Group Trading 
Profit 

Interest Paid 

Net Profit before 
Taxation 

Corporation Tax 
(a 52", 

£ x train'd in a rv Item — 

In IU " 7A Jc '.O " 7 I M 7'. 

£762,000 £738.000 £1.455.000 

89.000 73.000 140.01 V0 

9,000 16,000 30.000 

80,000 57,01.10 HO.Oijtl 

42.(HXj 30,000 73.UOO (Actual) 

3s,n(k) 27.00«1 37.000 

— — 2,onn 

£38.000 £27.0fi0 £35.0(.KJ 

MOTF.: 
The increase in the profit, before taxation, for the first 

six months of the year reflects the discontinuance of the 
loss-making turkey farming activity and a reduction in 
interest charges. 

While it is too early to make any precise assessment 
of the outcome for the year present indications, assuming no 
worsening of trading conditions, arc that the profits, hefore 
tax. for the second half of the year will approximate to those 
of rhe first six months. 

Muimnfl.—i -i»h win- y;•■ «• -■*}• 
7'J 111) ihr* -• _ mo-ill'S. -1 
Si-ITlt-nioni. ".71;. suiie>, 
i-.-i'h vjitinih-. lViS-iM-Su: "‘ki8. 
iH'-nlliA. CATK'-TR V». S*;UI*tii-. 
(V.n m. Saus. l.-idn tons ■nwinU 

SILVER^—Itniilull nw»i-«*J «■ i-.m*i 
L.t.|.ai -u .JOli ■■ imv nunr- 

■ I■ n■ nl Mi.i-1-* c,nl' i-muIi 
Ilif-’I* 1110-11 ll-V. - *_--l- 

i.IVl-i- il. II1UPIA- ’"'P 
iJaT'i - un>-v--.tr. UJWi.-*'i« •*'. 
L-.iiihui >h-i.ii i.Wi.ion-—Aii-*r- 
n<...n.—21/1 "rl I H-: 
itiunlii.. - ‘ T.r.-17 .Hp. \<-n ■nunm-. 
•£! I..V.'||| S.lh’>. n" loLa -I 
inn- nun-i-A i"Ch, Mornlnft.^l jiaJJ. 
all 1 l r|i. -tirni- monlh-. JIII.J- 

M-v* ii muiiilis. aa ■ l!n. Si'lllc- 
ii>--fit ’ail mi Sali-9. Ill Ion. 
TIN. — 11 u-rntion.—filjiidiini "'n • 
CA.uKii-K-j n m-tric ion: il*r«* nionliir. 
■Z1.IJ1-4H. 14S ion'. tll?H 
o/.i-li-. *1>.I|. 1.1.CMMVH-J; Ilirt-I- nioulhr. 
• -. iK-tH S.-lc-.. nil Morning.—si-rn- 
<:.iril I.i.h. cA.Kli-K!: ilin-i- mniiihi. 
•-V. I l j-Jii. Si-ul-'inrnl. LT..IiKi S.i''--'. 
r.7n i.TiKii/1 lult c.irri»>4«. nigh 
ar.iHi-. iv*h. -iliiRl-Ra: lhri-i- mnnin*. 
Ui 1 |V i»>. S-’Ulcmonl. Ci.lIKI. ShIu. 
nil ii*n,. Slnoaport- lln oN-worl.'. 
J.M*■.no.-. .1 picut. 
LHAD.—Allomoon —-Ijnn. CI-»T. >0- 
n,' 7.1 .i itn-irb- Ion. Miner nionih-. 
HIT-*. 7.--7J. 3»>to. a.ljUS Ions ’inal-lli- 
carr'i-i* Mornina.—'laih. Lln.l.T.'.- 
i.j nil ihn-<- iuontn>. C171-71.U-1. 
<.'H-.-iiirnl. '.I'-J S-il-.-s. H.O-'i-l 10P& 
ZINC.—AlUrnurn. —Cash. (.141.7.1. 
j i j inrirh' ion- Uimr nionitis. 
U7S-"—. Salr«. auo Ions Mumlnp. 
—Ilv.li, Lir. .VhH.OO: ItilW- monlliN. 
Ili.11.7.1-V. mi. Sl-lllni-i-m. L.U4. 
S,.-i>ill ions All .illr-rnaon •■■•-■,11 
i-rm-N ur-' unui I l-:i.il. 
PLATINUM V .IS TOp ili>u/i jl E7l».y»» 
• 'in. i iri" nuittc. 
RUBBER W.is unci-ruln.—Dii. II- 

jii|. in-r 11 hi .1 in. 14.2.1-11 OH|i: 
Ian-•l.ii'-li. Vi I.'i.iVi.jOp: Anrti-.luni-. 

H.1-Iui)-S--L-I. T-V.'-l-'i-I.OUHi 
>U-Oi-i I up ■ Jun-Murrh. 1( 

.1*1 u.lii April- Juno U. ii»-j l auu. 
Iniy-St-l-l. M 7H-4J -niji. Saifs. 17n 
■on al 1 "> lonni's. 
PUBBBR PHYSICALS WCT.- OUH-1.- 
Spoi. '-1.SO-14 -.On -:irs Dei. 11..70- 

i .’.Mu. .id-v. nu-Xi "-Oil. 
COFFEE: flu-jual.is wi-rr slradlnr. >ool 
pul lino on *.M. ".n Ar-ilrlr.is ’vi-n* milni 
ROBUSTAS.—Nut CTiln-lU jut mdric 
inn: l.in. L7»l-‘-IO: March £70"-lO: 
'ijv. -.TO"-11: Julv. L71.1-IA: Sum. 
XT 11. Ill Vo\. C7 |r.- IK. S.i (Os: will 
lull Inrludlnu UA nmlnns 
ARABIC AS. — D«*C 'MH.H>"U.OO lor 10 
Vila'.* I nh. SHl-HH April. XRn.40- 
Mn.i’O: Junn SMii.Fili.HT- Auo. Sti 7- 
B7.7*l- Orl. SHU .'.II.KR.4U. D«s:. 

Sal-:-s. '• Inis. 
COCOA rmuro I*rrr -irarty.—Due. 
CoAB-O-A-1 p.;r iurlrlt- *an: Marvli. 
‘Jhl".50-20 Mai. 11504. iO-«i0.r»: JUIv. 
(Juu-'fl' S*'i.l. C'i-i|--i2. Dt-c £5Sn-Nrt: 
Mar* h. n'lA-j-M}, Sain. I.SBU law ln- 
i Hiding 2 mil Ions. ICO prims (Ldily 
Vi.irti;. I l-.i.iv .ivoraa*- r»7 70: 22-<1as 
avrr.in*' "-7 -'i - US tcnls pnr lb.. 
SUGAR luluri-s wr-rr iluilv. Th«* Lon¬ 
don cUilv nrtt-js ttvrn unclianqi}d .ii 
•Cl 72 lor • rj»> • and -.'170 lor 

u-hllns “ —Doc. C1 "ih.hiJ-3S.75 |ii*r 

1-1.02* 
SOYABEAN MEAL was cisy.—Oh. 
•::Vi.4i)-L'i wi nor iiieine inn. Frh. 
JJ52."0-F".lu: April. CB-3 ao-iM.IO. 
■ I u nr. 284.40-Hi:lO Auo. CB.i.OO- 
Ml.no; oci. CRa..>>.i4ii."u. s«ii<*n i>'« 
lot' 

CHARTER C0^S0LIDATED 

LIMITED 

HALF-YEARLY REPORT TO 30 SEPTEMBER 1975 
CONSOLIDATED PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT 

fnr the half-year ended 30 September 1975 

tn 30 .Sept, -her J£<7.% t-igtti.er with i.u- compvM'ciivL- figi 
September 1974. and for the year to 31 March 1975: 

liall'-irar ended 
30 September 

Income from in”e.stmeius 
Associated cimipanics 
Other investments ... 

1373 
town* 
1.768 

-» j: 

Surnlus nn real i/a tin ns nf imestmenrs I esi 
amounts written off . 

latcresc received . 
Trading profit . 

9,993 

2.042 
1.373 
6.4-fJ 

Deduct; 
Administration and technical expenditure . 
Prospecting^ expenditure . 
Interest paid ...... 

19-853 

J.627 
4$9 

3,054 

5-170 

Grnup share nf retained profits less losses of 
associated companies . 

14,683 

2.079 

PROFIT BEFORE TAXATION 
Taxation . 

16,762 
5.952 

PROFIT AFTER TAXATION 10,S10 

Deduct : 
Interest nf outside shareholders in profits of 

subsidiaries .. 
Pre-acquisition profits . 

ATTRIBUTABLE TO CHARTER' 

or (lie iialf-yciir to 30 

•vciir endpd Year ended 
Svpte.fbei' 31 March 

1974 1973 
£iilXis LUOOs 

962 4.145 
7.-J54 13,554 

8,426 17.699 

1.265 2.124 
2.G27 5,022 
2.950 6,566 

15,243 31.411 

868 1,497 
1,118 2.163 
2.503 5.780 

... . 
4.4S9 9,440 

10.759 21.971 

2,6 SS 5.965 

35.448 27,936 
4.828 9.869 

S.620 1S.067 

37S 899 
(3S) 

378 861 

8,242 J7.206 

Earnings per share 9.36p 7.8Tp 16.42p 

Inrerim dividend of 2.5p per share I previous 
vear s interim—j.g.tp > 2,62:» 2,358 

‘•OILS 
I 1 .imeJ Kin^a.im virp**r.< l.** hi- Hein |irn» i.lc.l il 
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INTERIM DIVIDEND The hoard of director.' 
has today resolved to pay on 2 January 197/1 
an interim dividend of 2.5p per *1?are. hi 
respect of the year ending 31 March 19"n 
11975—2.25pl. to shareholders registered in 
rhe books of the company at the close nf 
huiiufttt Qii 5 December 1975 and to persons 
presenting coupon number 21 detached from 
.shf'i'e warrants to bearer. 

Full particulars relating to the payment of 
this dividend will be_publisbed in rhe press 
nn 19 November 1973. A separate notice tn 
the holders of share warrants to bearer will 
he published at a later date giving further 
details regarding pavmeiiP of coupons. 
SHARE AND LOAN CAPITAL. In Septem¬ 
ber 1975 the company issued 570 fully paid 
shares of 25p each against conversion of 
£2,371 5 per cent convertible unsecured lo.m 

INTERIM DIVIDEND FOR 
The hoard of directors announces that it 

has today resolved to pay on 2 January 
1976 an Interim dividend of 2..»p per shire 
in respect of the year ending 31 March 1976. 
(1975—2.23pi. m shareholders registered in 
the books of the company at flic close »f 
business on 5 December 1975 and to persons 
presenting coupon number 21 detached from 
share warrants to bearer. 

This dividend will carry a tax credit 
representing thirty-five sixty-fifths of the 
dividend, the amount for which the company 
will be accountable in respect of advance 
corporation tax. The tot./ of the dividend 
and tax credit is 3.S46l5p, compared with 
3.35821 p for the previous year. 

The transfer books and registers of mem¬ 
bers in the United Kingdom, the Republic 
of South Africa, and Rhodesia will be_closed 
from 8 December in 13 December 19.-l brit.i 
days inclusive, and dividend warrants^wUl 
he posted on or about 31 December 197d. 

'fuck 1984. The company’s issued capital was 
iherchv increased to £ 26,201.510.25 in 
:04.792.981 fully paid sltares of 25p each and 
.’2^.500 partly paid siiares of 25p each t Ip 
p; id up'i. 
The amount nf loan stock outstanding is now 
£2.357.266. 
DIRECTORATE. Mr M. W. Stephenson has 
rcr-i^ned as a director nf the company from 
31 December 1975 to become technical direc¬ 
tor of Ncli oiga Consolidated Copper Mines 
Limited in Zambia. Mr H. J. Stucke, a con¬ 
sulting engineer of the company, has been 
appointed director responsible for technical 
%ervices from 1 January 1976. 

By in der of the Board 
D. S. Booth 

Secretary 
15 i tv i it her 19 75. 

YEAR TO 31 MARCH 1976 
A nonce iu holders **f share warrants m 

bearer will be published in the press at a 
later d::te giving further details regarding 
payment of coupons. 

Bv order of the Board. 
CHARTER CONSOLIDATED LIMITED 

D. S. Courli 
Secretary 

Registered Office: 
4l.t Holburi) Viaduct. London ECU’ 1AJ. 

Registrars: 
Charter Consolidated Services Limited. 
P.0. Box 102. 
Charter House, 
Park Street, 
Ashford. 
Kent TN24 Rl’fJ. 

Coiisoliclarod Share Regis.tr.ir<; Limited. 
62 Marshall Street, 
Johannesburg 2001, 
South Africa. 

15 SovKwhcr 197.7. 
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Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 

The dollar closed lower in Euro¬ 
pean currency trading yesterday, 
surrendering some of Monday's 
sharp advance, but it still ended 
substantially above pre-weekend 
levels. Its fall appeared to be 
mainlv a reaction ro rhe-strong 
rise that followed the Rambouiilei 
currency accords. 

But the United States currency 
also appeared to be. restrained by 
light Central Bank dollar sales in 
'some centres, including Frankfurt, 
made in order ro preserve orderly 

1 trading conditions, dealers said. 
Sterling closed 35 points higher 

against the dollar, ar S2.0360. Its 
•• depredation ra'ic '* bit a record 
29.«? per cent at'raid-session, before 
dosing unchanged at 29.7 per cent. 

Gold fell 52.50 an ounev to 
close at S139.25. 
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Discount market 
It was a fairly uneventful day J 

for the money markets. Discount 
houses certainly enjoyed more 
comfortable conditions after strue- 
gliaft .through shortages lately ^ 
there was no cause for inierven. 
tion by the Bank of England. 

Rates opened around 11* 
cent, bur came off ro 11 per coat 
by midday and touched 105 per 
ten'c during the afternoon. The 
dosing range was 10; to n p^r 
cent. 

Working in the market's favour 
were sHghtly above-target ba[. 
ances brought over from Mondav 
by the banks and an excess of 
Exchequer disbursement.' over Us 
transfers. On the other side were 
Treasury' Bill take-up. Increased 
note circulation, local authority' 
biffs maturing in official hands 
and a large figure fur the t 
edged settlement. 
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54 6 30 1 Allied Capjlil 
51J 314 Do IS 
51 3 9 8 Bm Ind 3od 
39 1 16 2 Gmwih 8 I in* 
24 * US Elnc * In*! Dee 
3(1.9 24 3 Mel MtnPCmdiy 
47.2 101 High fitenmr 
30 7 18.4 Eputli income 

34.0 
288 
4it.« 
43.4 
7ST 
77.7 

831-A2S 3tU 
X9.fi 21 C l.fifi 
1BA 21.8 lfiB1 
27.7 30-2 3-301 
37 J 44 8*12 !•: 
42 9 48 4012JO I 
71.8 78 3 310; 
72.7 79.3 Xll>: 

53 l 5.27 

5ii 
3? 
n* 

14.1 I mental Inna) 
».0 HighVlrldFnd 
43.5 Himbr? Fnd 
22.7 Dn Income 
44 J Du Hen-eery 

9 9 Do Smaller , 
12 3 Dn ACCUm B« 2nd Smaller 

.4 Srcrnl Amelin 
S9.5 Exempt Phd 

Budin I'olCorn Ud. 

Ill 4188 2831 
58.1 5JI 
54 8. 5 17 
54.8 5.80. 
31.1 5.78 
2dJ* 5.42, 
57JW 3.35. 
30 4 d.TU 

s* 
45 9 9.47 8S 89 A 5.41, 

.7 43.4 7 02 
933 101.7 6.42 
M3 l> S A04, 
21 3 2! he 4.C7 
22 9 24.5 7.21 
42 E 45 5 3 97 

132.9 8 58 

<72 
30.7 
23.2 
43 0 

39 J 
49 8 

49 A 
63J 

50.9 
33.1 
53.4 

171* 
6225 
96.5 
443 
47^ 
278 
39.0 
25.7 
31.7 
79.5 

115 0 
01-923 1288 • 
-42.40 4.44 .' g-* 
513 4.44' - 5'5 
45.9 3.S71 
53 i 3JJ7 
W2> 0J3 
83.1 0.53 

lfQ.l 
9fi.fi 

140.8 
A2.9 

134 5 
101.3 
U0.fi 

1291 
178^ 
117.6 

75 6 
55.6 

757 K Ri.infi.rd Rna-1. L»nitim 
21.4 311 t'rm i.nr innf 
Ho 4 35 7 All-1 Income 

12 2 Dll Accum 
27 « Lnlciim Caplial 
10 2 Kempt " 
11 1 F.xna Income 
22 4 Financial 
»4 LjjliH.nj'SOO' 
12 0 General 
14 9 CrnKih Act uni 
300 InniRie 
14 « Rec.nery 

21 2 

r* 
24 0 

» J 

Lawsoo Securliies. 
£3 Crcrtc Street. Sdlaburgh. 

54.0 18.5 AmertEan Fad 
18.6 Do Accum 
U.4 GUI*Warrant 
27 3 Utah Yield Fnd 
2D 0 Do Accum 
47.3 Scottish Inc 
47.5 Da Ammo 
Legal It Gea erst Tyo doll Fond._ ■ 

4 M>It Canypgr fid. Bristol. ' 0272 32241 
- 1 40.4 23 6 DL.irtbuilon.40i 44 8 47.4 4481 

51.0 282 Do Accum 1401 51.0 54.0 448 
Lloyd. Iui litlTiml Muaien. 

71 Lombard Si. London. EC3 
M3 18.9 1st Income 
49 8 22-6 Do Accum 
42 7 20.7 2nd Incioae 
49 * 23.9 Do Accum 
634 32-5 3rd Income 
Tij 374 Do Accum 

.MAG Secwlkles. 
Tnree Outre. Tower PlU. EC3R VBO. 

132.1 . 76 7 M ft G General 1294 
178.0 103 9 Du Accum 
121.8 74.1 2nd Geo 

95.5 Dn Armpit 
52-0 Mid ft Gen 
72.1 D*» Acium 
38.8 Dir fnd 
60.8 Dn Accum 
392 Special Tim 
68.2 Dn Accum 

229.0 130.4 Magnum m«f 
202 7 1432 Dn Accum 

30 2 26.9 FITS 
55 9 29 5 Do Accum 
73.0 46.9 Ccm pound 

n.O.Rtcoeery . 
24 3 Extra Yield 
36 2 On Accum 
85 9 Japan 
3d-4 Euru A Gen 
184 American ft Gen 
26.8 .Vu*iral»M,n 
20 9 Far Emu lac 
SI 2 D« Accum 
57 J Trurtcr Fnd 
*5 3 Dn Accum 
58 9 Chan fund- *2i 
5'.*S Prn.'1'Ui- *1* 
19 3 XAAUF 
47 0 Dn Accum 
30* MftrIConc 
32.4 Clide Grit 
33 1 n.< Accum 
33 h Clide High IdC 

Cn-fi3C43WI- 
138 6 5.45'. 
1914 5^451 

. .. 124.7 «1. 
ises iE»4 S211 
90.0 in.« 723 

140.8 1494 723! 
81.5 80 40 8.071 

34 9 Gas led Rower 
184 General Fund 
383 Global Growth 
87.2 Gold ft General 
35.7 Growth 
24.7 High Income 
28.0 Hundred gees 
27 fi Income Galls 
JR 2 Ini Consumer 
21 7 [nr Tsl Shire* 
154 laerst Tn L'nllx 
194 latest or* Gr« 
264 Do 2nd Gen 
52.7 Mineral* TM 
41.4 X« Rich Inc 
51 5 Natural Res 
20 2 New lout 
24 .4 North American 

.... 29.4 Plant A Gen 
434 5 239J Pratetxtomal 
15.7 8 9 Property Shares 

110.2 74.8 Pro ri den I In* 
58.3 29.1 Scot TruW 
50.6 36.6 Security First 
30 5 364 Shamrock 

I 107f7& 
t High Low 

Bid Oiler Yield ; Bjd DMer Trust 
501 04 I m.0 1133 RW.ncrd 

■Id Offer Yield 

280 

474 
254 
4irj 
9L9 
38.2 
55.7 
44-1 
43.1 
au 
Si 
28.7 
475 
S1J 
61.0 
113 
703 
25.4 
37.4 

_ _ 1234 129.4 .. 
2T.6* 5401 100.0 1000 Guarantee 100 0 

2.9fl j CatucrcliB Up tap Group. 
01-283 7509 

01-626 5410 

9J . *.». 
5SJa J.» 
dS.fi 7.87 
55 2 544 
28.0 S.B8 
27.4 2.87 
40.5* 8.57 

95.5 .. 
37.0 .. 

119.0 1255 

377 0 38JJ 441 
94 18.6 3-88 

B9.0 IM J 4.77 
50.0 »» 5.0S 
56.9 63.4 - 349 
434 474 5.11 
404 43.6a 542 
19.1 256 6.50 

142 5 153 Ja 3JP9 
.... 894 «.6. 4.04 

oI.e no »- e.y. 1 m f 7 lilt! Plrti ljn^TociJon". VV1- 01-49 

‘§5 j|; m »-in-. m lit? 
4.44' 

424 29.7 MUrld 
*14 13 8 Sum, Chance 

144 J 02-4 I'PH -P‘ 
97.9 5*4 Gnlvrrsal 2nd 

98 3 540 >61 Helen's. 1 Bndanbafl. ECS. 
92.0a 4.68 : 35.9 18.4 Variable AO ACC 
50.9 748 . 28.6 102 Do AuaulCT 
4T Ja 5J0 CarnhUl lu 

*-34 132 Cornntu. London. EC3. 
S'? ?■£! ValuailpnISUiofmonth 
J* * J-™ I 110.9 S3 5 Capiul Pnd 
S'? : S 464 25.0 G8 Special _ 
WBe 5.86. Jl9.5 R3.Q Man GrvOi *X»> 

Craara Life Fund lueuruee La. 
AddlscODibe Rd. Croydon. 01-06 4300 
lld.8 9i.3 Crown Bm In* 136.1 .. 

Cressder rnsaraner. 
Bowrtng Bldgs. Tower Place, ECS. 01-GM80U 
1'UiutiH isiToesduofmoaUi. 

6f.il 30.8 Crusader Prop M2 804 .. 
Eagle Star InsurancefMMIoml Aaaurance._ 

PO BM 173. NLA Tower. Croydon 01-681 1BH 
40 7 33.7 Eacl* Units 38.6 40.1 6:47 
487 33.8 Midland Units 38 6 40.1-847 
Gaardlu Beyal gnkiaff Assaruee Group. 

Royal Exchange. Loadoo. EC3. . 01-283 H07 
L3L9 Plwerty Bond! 131X 1372 .. 

107-9 w.9 PenhUm Roods. 107.9 113 fi .. 
Hs.hroUfaASMreacr. - ^ 

01 *499 0081 
* .. 

lYrtTS 
High Law- 
Bid Oiler Trait Bid Offer Yield 

0705 27733 
99 4 1*4.7 .. 

1033 108 9 .. 
■74 Itt.l .. 

150 7 . 
159.7 WL? .. 
140 3 1533 .. 
157.3 165.6 
1074 113.fi 

esjr Fad m iar m »j 

»5*2 
Ss.9 

, „ «.< 
*81 

544 
703 

127.J 
539 

96.7 DcT^P 
Pen Prop Cap 

M* 105 i 4,35' m i 52.7 Bm 
tar's IJ5 5, 444' Horn .lllfaaceMaaagawinai ui. •T 7'iim 
ijuV sv , Sun Alliance Hue. Horsham: fgpei. 0*03 641411 <yj . 
«7 51 I. iu' 132.5 1060 Exempt En Tn 1324 13E4 4.701 {Si 

M.2 XfigiTaaMi GsteJiouaeRd. AjIejhmy.Bprta 1R5.4 lSiS Do Arium 
75.1 3 79 7*4 40.9 Family Fund 67 4 TL* 294* 1^0 IT. 0 Pea Man Cap 

134.8 7.94 TargetTnm3«A*a«efsUd. _■ 174.0 1374 D* Accum 
T.47 • Target *«. A'leshiny. Bucks. 02M3BU, U3J 100.0 Pen FI Cap 

- 29.4 IS 2 Commodiir *.T 37 5 5.45( 1|*J 160.# Da Aceum 

149 R 
146 1 

140 8 145 > 5 1C 
14A3 150.8 .5 16 

1*6.7 B'lfl Inv Fnd 
97 2 Dn Acrudi 

- BrudlsUd. 
30 (enrdurch Si. Liaidnn. £CJ. 

113 0 *5 0 Brandis Cap ,4 
in.n 91.0 Dn Accum i4 
I10U 74 0 Brandis Ins *4> VO 5 116 5 

Bridge Talisman Fund Hu,g*fL4. 

0I42K<3#9 
M u 105.0a ; IT 

1177 0 113 0a J 13 

5-i* Mincing Lane. El.l 
177 0 IW> n* »=4 

M 0 BSA 27 1 2* 
2?3 Ifi 0 262 208 
*9 0 51.0 r*n F.sempl >2 W*n '■5 0 

? 3 12.5 
5*3 12 8 13.7 4 TJ 

The Brtllsh Ufe. 
Reliance Hw. Ml Epnralm. Tun Wells. 0892 22271 

41 7 S.I British Lite 4J.7 *32 3.381 
33 1 17.7 Ral.ncrdi2i 334 .15 7a 8.99, 
33 9 1“ I Cap A,cum >3i 33.9 35.»a 4J61 
34 9 19« Dividend i2* 30.9 32 7a 7.«9 

Brawl Shipley C*nl( Find Managers. 
Fi.under'. Cnuri Lnihburr. EC2. 01-000 8520 

16(17 105.1 Brn-Shin Im-1I1 100.7 165 7 5.7(1 
W» 110 9 Dn Accum ill 165.9 190.8 5 70. 

t'usda Lite UsH Trust Managers. 
S-i Hmh M. Palters Bar. Herts. P Bar 31122 

29.7 15« Canllte Gen 29.7 31 3 4 07 
33.3 17 I Dn Accum 33.5 333 4 07 
201* 17.7 locnrne Dl«! 26 8 2t 3* 7 63 
»* 19 1 D». Accum 30 6 32 3 7.03 

C apel (Jam csl Managem ea I Lid. 
]MI Mid Broad Si. EC2N 1B0 0I-5TO 0010, 

Ml 3 46 5 CapHal Fnd!*-. IM3 62.2 3 9*1 
5ft 3 4*3 Income Fhd«2£i 56.3 5f.o 

I'arllal l'ali /pad Manager* Ud. 
lltlhurn He. Seacaslle-Iipim-Tlnr. a32 21165! 

01 7 34 3 Cart ml 1H1 52 4 54 M 3 *3 
07 7 37 4 Da Accum 38 0 61.5 3.631 
25 A 24.9 Dn High 1'frf 25 A 27.8a 9.<2| 
3* 9 j* 9 D-> ACi-iim 27 n 29 n p.a; 

Charti lea Official lnaeMssrai. 
77 laindnn W^II InnOnn EC2. n|-50ft |i*I5 
lt»j 5»3 Ini'■ 24■ ins7 ft.'M 
19u5 79 ft Ac-nrn- .34. I*tn 0 5 04 

ChArierhause Japhei t oll Managemeal Ud. 
■3 f'ai.'rr-mrr Rn». EU t'1-248 JWO 

12.2 In >3. 19 O 2U4 2 45 
13 t■ cun 1 *3* 212 22-0-2 45 
2»2 1nn3- 3*1 t 32 4* * 64 
1* 1 fur.. Fid .J. 231 27 4 2 on 

359 
56.1 
04 l 

994 
4*8 
335 

w m 
*.u 105 B 

0-8 
34.6 

I'C J 
171J 
1150 

BT i 
33.6 

52? 
66 1 
63.8 
0*3 

339 
34.4 

255 
4.10 
4.IP 

31 * 
32.7 ... 

162 3 'M7.9# B.30 
171 3 I'-OT S3« 
1150 116 Ha 7 37 
93.0 98.1a 5.71 
29 2 -12 *7 
n.6 . 12.67 

53-8 
34.4 

150.8 
180.1 

27A 
2AJ 
27 J 
25 2 

13.“ 

31 4 Fro-nctal " 30 * -55J--A-03 

Wi iSJS & 
94.4 Dn Accum 13* 180.1 136.6 
15 4 Growth 2*.l 3.8 
17.7 Inieroatwosl 3-7 375 
*‘ P pp Bc-mr*st 26.6 3.4 
12 0 Inse'linent -' 34 5 M-3 
72.P tTnleJcfinnaf i3l J-K.-9 125.5 
11.0 Incnme 
9.8 Preference 

120-1 126.5. 
8K6 lMj* 
1S3 0»B 
140-5 148.1 
185 J 1743 
1*8.0 IMS 
174.0 183J 
11QJ> 116-5 
117,7 134.0 

fitf.6 i.'S '3S-3 ® 6 Band 30.7 - 325 

43 tin Accum 

41.4 
J.M 
66 l 
63 6 
883 

_ Target Trp»iManager* iSrellahdlLid. 
43 9 2.40 19 Athu|| Crearnl. Edinburgh. 3 031-229 8621 
59 2* 8461 -25-2 ».* &l!r 24.7 » S 3JO ( 
70 1 5*61 . 3® 9 10 8 Thistle 30 9 SS.OafiJ*! 
67 6 8.84 44.5 27.9 Via>m**r« Fnd 43J 40.0 3 94. 

__ .. . B30 9.64 . TEE Cull Trust Managers Lid. 
Midland Bank Grana Unit Troai Manager Ltd. 21 ChantreWar.Andusrr.Hama. Andorcr«21» 
fnurle.Mal Ks*. Snrffirld..*13 RD. 0742 TV042 -- 

- ‘ " * 25.4 3.10 
25 4 3.16 
47.4a 0.92 
48.5 6-9? _ -- _ 

2.66 ■ 99 New London Rd. Chelmsford 0245 51651 

4.12 HID 5MBM1 Ufe AUmrancr Ud. 
3 Ol' '<LA T»*r Addiscnmhe R0- Crn>don 01-0'S 4335 
3 0) *59 5 13JJ) Hi Prop Vn.ls 123.0 129.7 
2jli 12T..0 76.4 F.cumr Man .51 125.0 131* 

_53s; lu4 4 100 0 Money Fnd 304.4 tlO.O 
19.5 21.0al0.0o! . Hedge LUf Ahutmcc Ct Ud. 
11.7 126atj.St if* 116 fit Mary St. Cftitllff. 

• Schrodar Life Groan. 
Eaurprlnr Kse. Partmtiath. 

M-4 100.0 Deposit Bad l5i 
103.4 100 0 Fixed Interest 
98.0 63-6 Fieri Me Fnd 

259 7 87J SatiUy Pnd 
150 7 90.6 Do 2nd Ser 
145.5 100.0 PenPndCsp 
157-3 UJO-O PrnPnd Accum 
107 J 1SS9.0 Prop Fnd l3i - - 

Scntllsli WidamFundftLlf* Aginronee. 
9 S* Andrew S<|. Edinburgh. .091-235 1391 
393.« 160.7 Jer Policy 293.4 3022 .. 

■Haler Walker Inswrancr fa Ud. 
30 UsDrtdgr Rd. W12 01-7*9 91U 

15.8 60.0 Sd Market Fnd 74.3 78.7 .. 
4T5 *7.5 Dn CaplUl *73 50 0 

Standard Lite AMnrance Ca. 
P0 Boa 82.3 Ceorgr St. Edinburgh 091-2251911 

PJ.9 «J* 1J»|| Eddowin'l 91.0 .. 
Su Ule at Caaadai UKl Ud. 

2-4 Cockapur 81. 5W1. 91-030 546*1 
1*32 70.7 Staple Leaf ill 1412 
US 4 1028 Personal pens 133.4 .. 

Target-Life Asanranrr. 
Taniri Hse. Aylesbury- Bucks. 0396 5041 

100.4 100 0 Deposit Hie 
107.4 98.2 Fixed Idleren 

8O.2 Man Fnd Acc 
80.6 Dn Incnme 
86 0 Prop B«d Inc 
93 2 Do Incnme 
s®.o Do Accum _ 
30.7 Rrl Ann Pen Cap a*.6 
3S9 Do Accum Ml 

950 100.0 Ret PUB Art *50 1000 .. 
95-0 100.0 D« Da CAP 95.0 100 0 .. 

Trident ufc. 
Ren slide Bar. Gloucester. MU *541 
J07.I 81 0 Trtdem Msfl 1M.B 110J .. 
1201 03-5 dp Guar Man 114.4 130J .. 
' -- Dn Property . 309.9 115.8. .. 

Do Equity ‘ B0JV ME .. 
Do Hteb Yield UL1 1)7.1 
DxMwri IP* 9 310.8 ., 
Do Ft sc, I Fnd 106 0 113 3 .. 
Dn Bond? 4*LJ 43 3 .. 

955 
93.1 

130.0 

#1.0 IB 2 
95.4 100.9 
95.5 10U 
06 0 11.0 

143.0 
.532 
872 

«.# 
91 6 

105 0 
97 3 
54.4 
60 3 

.1092 102.0 
90.0 582 

113 3 89.9 
104 9 100.0 
106.5 100 0 
112-0 3.5 -, 
93 20 83.10 Gill Edgrixr* 69 . 

49 9 
3T.3 
=3.7 
23 
23 
F 

27J Hodge Bonds 
40.0 Takeover 
=5.0 HndiW Ulr Hq 
»0 MortESgc FDU 
2S.0 Cons High Yld 
3.0 Dverseaa Fnd 

47.5 
563 

a.4 
25.7 
33.7 

50.0 
59 J 
»0 
260 
25.0 
25.0 

43577 

Imperial Ufe Aftsuroace CsefCansda 

24.1 
34.(1 
61J 
48.2 
32J 
325 
Jft 2 
36— 

24.0 
34.0 
44.2 
45.2 
323 
32 5 
30= 
362 
43.7 
43 V 

34.4 
34.4 
38-3 
3».2 
4d.2 
46-3 

2.68 

«.(P 

IS: 

13.0 Capital 
21.* Do Accum 
39.7 CnoimuUiy 
46.4 Do Accum 
17 4 Grow III 
30 9 Dn Accum 
22 4 Incnme 
33 4 D*i Accum 

44.7 29.0 fnlernstlnnaf 
43.7 41.9 Du Accum 

National Pro,IdeaI Ins Msaaien Lul- 
40 ilraceehurch Street. KC3. 01-433 42001 

41 5 20 7 SUM Acrvun i»t 41.5 14.2 4.13' 
36.9 19.1 D»nistil5i 30 9 *> 3a 1,13* 

118 4 108 .A Du (I'jieas ACC 118 1 US.O J FT 
U4 4 IO0.il Pu ci'-es*. Dts 210 3 1231 3.97’ 

Naikmal WestmiaKierUaH Tnut Managers, 
41 laitbbun. London.' ECS I* !BP. 01®7 8044 

54 1 30 5 Capua) 04.1 97.7 3.8= 
14 5 Income 29.7 SIT 5.SR' 
19.9 Financial 33.7 36.0 3.68 
45 9 Urowth MS 87J 3.93: 
47.6 Etrra Income 54 2 07.9# 7J1 
New raart Fund Managm Lid. 

73-80 Gairhuuse Rd. AylnOuri'- Burk*. 0296 5941 
144.0 ) 13 0 Equlli 129 0 134.0 3.40 
118.5 77.4 Incnme Fund 1109 l2*Ja 7 00 
00 3 80 9 International 86.2 91.7 2.56- 

104 8 70 9 Smaller Co's 104 8 Ul 4a 4-11 
Norwich Galon iaanrance Geaup. 

PH Bnx 4. venrich. NIU 3NC. 0603 22300 
=19 1 95.4 Grp Tw Fnd ,3i 319.1 230 6 5.*0 

OrrtKle Veil Trail Managers Ltd. 

32.2 15.0 General M3 34-5 3 84 imperial Ule Hse. Loadno Rd. Guildrorti. 71259 
38J ITS Do Accum 3E3 410 J.M! 489 38= Growth Fnd 15' 48.4 S2.fi .. 

Scm"’h 39-2 “-J* , -42.fi 30 S Peneroo FHd 42.6 48-4 .. 
W3-0 453 Da Accum_ ^80.0 83.. . 3J« IndMddftJ Ufc lasarance Lid. 

Traoutlaaileft General Seeuritles. _ __ w south SL Exstbourne. BN21 4UT. 0323 30TU 
a. a 102 0 6B.Q Equities *9.4 Jgf * .. 
aaa 5S1 >»■* !»-5 Nsed Int Ui.l 13.3 .. 
52'2 M53* 114 4 95 4 Managed 1U.1 1W.1 - 

306 5 105 2 Property 105= fil l .. 
109 t 100.0 M-nu-yFund 102.5 107 * 

01.0 
83.7 

100.6 188.2 5.3 
102.6 17DJ 5.03 
114 7 100-2 10 02 

39 
35.1 
M 8 
54 2 

82.fi 
101.6 
111.7 
I4J.6 
48ft 
52- 0 
87 J 
88.3 
49.4 
53- 1 
29.0 
«56 
43.4 
48.2 
397 
45J 
54.7 
49.5 
535 

15 i-rexi 51 Tltuiiiu* Apostle EC4. 

2n * 
S 4 
31 .n 
21 n 
27 8 

38.3 
24.4 
■JO 5 
2F 4 
44 4 
316 
31.1 

24 9 Financial 
12 * General 
31 h Gn-wfh Accum 
18.9 , Do Incline 
14.6 klgfa Incnme 
11 n investment 
19 3 Overseas 
27.9 f-erliirm-iuce 
13 3 Oreank- Index 
12* Kftvvetr 

31 4 
17.1 
31 fi 
=76 
=1 0 
18.4 
IB-H 

252 
Pearl T>w Ulnar 

2 High Hi-lburn. VVCIVTKB 
ervUd. 

|0 2 Groom 
10.* Dn Accum =: 9 
13.3 Im-unt*- 34 7 
lft.1 Tnl«t 29.2 
17 i Du Accum 34.0 

PrUcaa Volt Admlnlaurllo . 
01 F-nmtatn Street. tUneherier OKI-TJft IGkS I | 

13 n Kund In\ .3. =3 6 n2 3 37 
irrwent Vnlt Trail MaaageriU*. . 

•4 Mel* III-1 few ,-m NdunPurah Ul-2=6 493ll 55 5 3*1.2 Pellr«r 55.5 51'J* 5 54 
S-J - > Gr-win Fnd 2flft 219a j 3s[ PerprinalL'bHTrust Hakigemeni. 
•V*.J. 2> f Internali<*nal JsJ 411 2 14]4ft llan M. Heal)' nn Thames. 04612 fifth* 

32.9 4 28| 94 5 46.5 Perptlliel «rlh 91 F »n 0 4.2" Re%eTi *•* Fnd to ft 
J7 3 I- n mgn ruu 3". .1 

Egnlla* Secortiles Ud. 
41 Rntre-lslf Lnndbn. Ki'2. 1*51 

Sll =5w Pr-igrr-wive ill 5J3a 3TS 
fquH) A Law full Truer Manager, Ud. _____ 

Anierstiam Mil. H tarci.n.Pe Huil. na*-4 Kaul.. B raa. aiaaaari 
49 J =2.3 Equity A Law 4*3 SI sa 4 iiJ|',i"j*r,W|r,f"*' fc'. 

Frawillncian LaliTrusi Muasewteat Ltd, = - - cl > rurtl..lin up 

86.9 31-3 Barbican 
84.0- 41.0 Do Accum 

1W.6 100.0 BarrlDglun Fnd 
162 4 100.0 Da Accum 
114.7 109J High Yield 
109= 109= Do Accum 
73= 44.7 BlKkbignam 141 

49= Do Accum 
49.4 Cnletnco 
52.4 Do Accum 
97.4 Endetmur 
20.3 Glen Fund i2l 
32 9 Dn Accum 
47.5 G'clteairr " i5i 
*4.0 Ldn ft Beus'ls* 
31.1 Marlborough 
32-8 Dn Accum 
34.6 Merlin <1 < 
33.4 Dn Accum 
33.5 Merlin Yield 
26.4 Du ACvum 
19 9 Vane Growthi2i 
22.4 Dn Accum 
49* Vang High Yield 
31 n U'lrkmnar 
32.4 Dn Accum 

Trident Funds. 
, vhleclnger Trust Managen Lid. 

led anuib M. D nr Mug 
2= 0 ]0 7 I'K Growth Fnd 
»" =19 Income Fund 

19 * lIFe Withdrs,I 
33.T Int Growm 451 
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Everyone 

xroi-rs 
TIC DIVISION 

!7i% OFF 
iy-R!dianla. Boriion 
■acil-Hobbs, Goblin 

p til 11 oa. Sunbfi£' 
f(USJJB, K«*nirS 

«U. Fires. Hoxllh , 

««• in Slock 

*»: 160-164 Gnv i 
London. w.C.li y 

57 0237 

3 Slfc H“W. Water. 

I. Kiipoon to 
*V?OLLO 

t 'onal magazine of 
'■J-iltauc*. makes a 

v year round Xmas 

died Monthly 
subscripts on 

! APOLLO 
on Bonso. 
l. London. E.c.4„ 

DITION BOOKS 
• PRICE ! 

of mint condition 
offered at around 
nat nubltahed wlei. 
perfect CniUBU] 

trice stickers am 
ransnd !) Coma 

rt— 1 

the garden of the 

BELOVED 

Robert Way. 
Sheldon Press,’ £2^3 

A BQoKASa£ER 

GIVE YOURSELF \ 
CHRISTMAS TREAT 
visit OUT J1PW rii-horalC 

w5'SKSnb.Anda.bnnr 
u&i?S«h,K discounts un our 
rhnn-J^S,*i ,0° trand mile*. 
Gil ooso tram Of or la cniuura 
■nc corner baths In bind; 
P*3ny. Bfnijionw and new 
sopui. bnmoniaio acilvnry. 

C. P. HART A SONS LTD. 
London Rd. & Ncwnhim 

Toiracp. Uncslet Hd.t 3.E.J. 
TcL: 01-938 said. 

wairh -s. All cx-rlBCt pitta in 
ooia or tOvrr fram cfl.uo " 
jins our lino Wiwua ut 
lorun and Antique lowdry 

ATKINSON 
4a Sloan 6 treat. SW1« 

0I-23S 34*1 
Fsdno Harvey Nichols 
Open 6 days * week. 

KHAN CARPETS 
XMAS SALE 

r g. Best Bokhan, fiflnm for 
11 *17. I in at bnfcnnra Mtx.Vt for 
£60. F Innrt Persian 7M«4 V* 
front L2XA. Many nifaor oHi-niaj 
carpets in Mock all at bargain 
prices. 

-CaB lit now at 
KHAN CARPETS 

oj Raker St.. Cannon. W.l 
Tel. dKfj 4546/1346 

Open ail day Saturday 

A 

J-"L> 

ram Books, 
rani St., w.l/ 

Sh7D5‘0<^h°r^s^>-'roo^I 

mcroscope 
for Christmas 

s hours of fascination in 
[cal miniature world a 
ie reveals. It’s one of 

wonderful (and worth* 
esents for any chfld. 
igh-power microscopes 
be the good value they' 
nicroscope must be built 
sion to match its power. 

. el Offer microscope is 
1 X20, the microscope 
alar with Junior and 
tools. It comes complete 
unit (powered by two 

lies not included) and 
booklet about what to 

g easy to use—prepared 
s are not necessary- 
impossible to break, 

i X20 microscope costs 
iding postage. To order 

the coupon: UK 
only, please. Orders re- 
December 8th will be 

1 in time for Christmas 
Queries, not orders, to 

alker at New Printing 
guare or on 01-837 1234 
o. - .•.■•■■■ 

Frank Hermann 

... Postcode . 

Vlice, New Printing House 
Orey's Inn Road. London 

WG1X BEZ. 
0. 894640, England. 

m 
- * -<*2| 

mHi 

"kar-'fFfM mmmm 

CHRISTMAS CASES of apodal bul 
Inexpensive wines ! Unit lodxy 
for ticu 11a tram Duchy lintnera. 
Mjwgan, Helsion. Cornwall. 

CHRISTMAS CIFTpacks of authen¬ 
tic Beaulolals. Full details from 
Roger Han-la Wines, ip .vicar 
Street. WVmondham. Norfolk. 

HIGHLAND FARE.—Food hamporf. 
ran malt whiskies. smoked 
salmon. Highland cheeses and 
many Other items. Fro* taochwo 
from Landmark. Carr Bridge. In- 

im 
LOCH INVAR SALMON—amWjPd the 

Scot ash way. 1*.U> £4-80. 2ib 
L6^oS73V» IE7.5S. 51b E9. 3»*lb 
*10.56. 4to £H.to. suces £*.v5 
per lb- Prices Inc. p- & P- 
Rushed tn you,by Brat class post 
in our specially designed mall 
order 'carton. C-W.q. to Marine 
Harvest Ltd., Dept. T.. Grwrhope 
Road. Aberdeen. Scotland. AB9 
2JA. Tel.' 102341 37533. _ 

SMOKED SALMON Botch CIA Pack, 
post paie. Thln'y sliced Bor. 
£3.70. lib £4.85. I1 alb £7 35. 
21b £4. First-class post. Sides 
21b £6.80 Parcel post. Gift 
vouchers available at aboi® 
prices. World-wide demand re¬ 
quires Xmas orders by 1st D®c. 

—RiMchio, Watergate. Rothesay u. 
*L-nilmrt- 

supcRB scotch Smoked Salmon. 
The perfect Chrisimas Gift. ftSO- 
vely wrapped. >dth your own 
reeling enclosed. Whole Scotch 

Smoked Salmon sides: l'jbi at 
£4.75: 31b at £5.95: 3’,lb3 at 
£7 So: 3lb» at £8.95: 3‘Jba St 
£10.30. Sliced at C4.B5 lb. Noofl- 
nams. DepL^ RH. Pontypool. 

YEMoldePoriCinal Mellon Hunt 
Cake. A rich fmJl cake famous 
for over 120 years. Packed in 
Jtrb. lOoz. full colour carton. 
24.20 p.p. from Dickinson & 
Morris Ltd.. Mellon Mowbray. 

unio/si ^TA^For**- and 

St.. UM. Tel. 486 7739. 

Tmznnzz 
REGENCY-STYLE HAND 

MADE 

DINING ROOM SUITES 
Occasional Furniture. Wine 

Tables. 
Nests of Tables. Bookcases. 

Comer cabbicis. Desks/ 
bureaux. 

REPRODUCTION^ CASH * 

Tower Galleries. 157. Hackney 
Road. E.a. 

SPEND CHRISTMAS INi 
AMSTERDAM OR PARI^ 

met. scheduled night, hotel| 

transfers airport lermlnal oiTj 

pan and cant, breakfasu l 
i 

Phone: 

TRANS EURO TRAVEL 
01-734 7638/9 

NOW 
to avoid disappointment j 

? SUNDANCE ? 
The Ideal gift lor tho one you 

love. 1 lv away to the sun. ■ 
Holiday in Morocco in our | 
delightful village with Its w.i.co j 
Miur cube chalets ihreadina a . 
eucalyptus grave. Ideal tor j 
uiose who wish to relax tn l! 
warm friendly atmosphere.. For 
brochure phono Travel Vv °r*" 
shop. U1-5&1 2593 124 hou»r 
ABTA. 

*£79 MOROCCO £79* 

FOR ALL TRAVEL AT XMAS and 
Ui Uie New Year phone ciubaie. 
437 7364. 439 0547. 32 Shallrs* 
bury Avc.. London, w.l lAlrlino 
Agents i. 

SKIERS.—Superb staffed chalet? 
and selected hotels in V crbies. 
For brochure. Chris Kenyon Hey¬ 
days. Bar ford 0Y.<iU6 51b/3-». 
Assoc. C.P.T. Atol 369BC. j 

AUSTRALIA THIS XMAS. Tel. Top 
Flight. 403 9373 %A1rt.no 
agents!- 1 

CHRISTMAS with Singles Holtdik- 
If you're stuck for Christmas Ihts 
year, ring LU for our 4-dsy pro¬ 
gramme on 01-937 t%503. or write* 
to. 33 Abingdon Road. London. 

CHRISTMAS PARTY in Crete lor 
singled and couples. Crexa Ho.*i. 
Aohlos Nlcolaos. deo 15lh. 20ih 
and 37ih Dec.. £100 2 werks 
Inc. urfied. ntohL—-connopoiitan 
Holidays. 637 5072. ABTA. 

CRETE XMAS, one week departing 
EP*h December, inclusive of hale! 
and scheduled day night, £83.—*- 
Roadicca Hellenic. 16 Thackeray 
SI.. Kensington, London. lt.B. 
Tel 01-937 Jttil. ATOL 7B9B. 

FLAMINGO TRAVEL FOR XMAS 
and New Year travel.—Phone 
439 7751/3 fAirline Agents!. 

Holders GREEN. Umnjculaie de- 
tachod house. 4/5 beds.. IhUi.% 
sod. w.c.. shower room and 
w.c.. soa clous lounge/dining, 
kuoerb American style kitchen, 
morning room, full oa» c.h.. 

Freehold. £37.500.-7 

TRAVEtJSHf 'Vnternatlon.il low Cp9t 
travel. 40 Gt Marlborough StA 
London W1V IDA. 01-437 6014^7 
and 439 3378 tCAA ATOL 
lOODl. 1 

UNITED AIR TRAVEL have avadlr 

kMMlmLloiv?IN GREECE wHb 
The Greek Tourist Agency. Boot 
now.—01-580 3152. 536 

R-oml St.. W.l. 
XMAS OR NEW YEAR near 

MarbeUa. Fly lo Southern Spain 
nights, luxury villas and 
apartments 51111 available- Atol 
1R2R. Venture Centre Windsor 
69134. For Sat. 22 November. 
Monday. 24 November, Tuesday. 
35 November. 

.01-739 0040 
Open Dally HU six. Sunday till 

One. 

SAVE 45% on real onyx coffee, 
tables on brass mountings. Also 
lighten and cigarette boxes. 
Lounge euite bargains also. Ring 

Chloe and Cerruti 
at 

piero de monzi 
i 

22 beauchsip place SW3W 
68-70ftfiam road-SW36HH 

dcasting 
ray from that television commercial, Emerson Fittipaldi The champions 
ng their skills at other men’s sports in a new series of Superstars (BBC17.0) 
1 will want you for a future heat. In more orthodox fashion Sportsnight 
the Wallabies in Scotland (BBC1 9.55) and there is international soccer 
30). Lamboum provides die focus for an inside look at the drama of a 
areer (BBC2 9.30). Twiggy sings and dances in her own show (BBC2 7.55) 
’S on to appear in an arts magazine (BBC2 8.30). Tommy Cooper blunders • 
unerringly through the last of his comedy senes (ITV 8.0).—L.B. 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS bought through 
Iho Multiple Sclerosis Satiety arc 
g two-way gift- You get as attrac¬ 
tive selection that are a ploasuro 
to give and WB got a welcome 
contribution to our research fund 
mi a tho cause or this raystory 
disease. IBustraled, tetoor leaflet 
available iron: MSB i Cards) 
Ltd., P.O. Box 56. Burton-on- 
Trout DEI A 3LQ. 

A FRAMED PRINT for Xrnaa • 
Bring this advertlseinrtU to Black¬ 
man Harvey, at 29 Earfham St.. 
W.C.2. and It will, bo worth £3 
off aU gins valued front £7.50 
npvardj. Come ana see tho 
Harmanograms Of Iran Moacotrlch. 

_ 01-856 1904. 
A GIFT to Treasure, Unique and 

beautiful handmade, patchwork 
gwtts la gxcluslvr designs from 
3130. Who do yno love Ihts 
much 7 Phone : Baxhut 210227 
for dcalls. 

AN angler bt the .Family ■ Bur 
FnlkUO *_Buller‘3—Freshwater 

Fishing ”, £10.70 or £26 from 
Chubb* of Edgwsrc. 55 South 
Panda. MolUnaon Way. Sdgwarc. 
Middlesex, 

ALL FLATS bright and beauURU. all 
dvnllinB3 groat and small, 
whether you wont to buy or rent. 

• Kensington Flat Service has hem 
4U. 573 7315. _ _ 

BEANO & DANDY.—Framed, ori¬ 
ginal IHD'J comics. Ideal study 

WIGS, HAIRPIECES. ETC, hand 
made,from best European hair. 
Confidential, personal and quick 
service. International Hair Co., 
Ltd.. 30 Newman St.. London 
W1P uHP. 01-636 1515, 

BOOKPLATES. An unusual prevent 
—-pcrsonnliMd or, plain. Ten 
designs to choose from our IDus- 
trated leaflet. Angles. Fotmdon 
HdOse.- near Bicester. Oxon 

chVsterficlds In real hide, deli¬ 
very by Christmas, ip to 5b.. 
discount. Tara Reprorttemna. 

DE8*HHAM3 GIFT TOKENS.—Die 
porfoct Christmas gift from your purfoct Christmas gilt from poor 
local Dobenhams store. Bus Stoss 
and tn rend vo gilts. Contact. 01- 
4Q9 6604. 

DO you KNOW • po» a>Moer7 
Owe a country hop pmow with 
pure English dried hops. Thr 
safe, retfibie way to rolicoe In- 
5mnnU ► n**rvorui loftflon. .Bn> 
chore: Tho Ma 1 tino» fT.ji. Hory- 
croft Road, Boxy St. Edmunds. 
Suffolk. 

EVOE'S BEST POEMS, lit My. Old 
Days/E-V. Knox. £3 from Mrs. 
Mr t iCnac. 7A l?Rgnai 
slon*. 97 Frosnai. London NWS 

FIME ART REPRODUCTIONS al 
wholssalo prices Choose from a 

FISH5 R M Srs° Jlt^dYS w pure 

cT?1 5T^w : 
FI^NK ^SABIM LTD. English 

prints and painting*. 18th and 

3.50. Monday-Friday. 

ONCE A 
LIFETIME 

A RARE 
INVESTMENT 

A long case clock 

HARDING S CO. 
Landsdowne 
Place Lane, 
Cheltenham 
0242 25970 

GIFT COLLECTION OF LILIES. 8 
Easily-grown varieties for £3.95 
Inc. VAT. p. and p. Wallace A 
Bore Lid.. The Nurseries. Mar den 
IBi. Kent. 

GOLFERS. Completo beginners or 
experienced players can all benefit 
from the very latest Instruction 
upe. •• The Greatest Golf Lesson 
In the World given by one of 
world golf's most nxpensivo and 
exclusive teachers. Patrick 
" Toach ” Tsilack. The perfect 
girt. To be ono of the ftret owners 
of this unique tape. £4.50 tine. 
P'P' made payable to " Golf 
Tape Casseilo7* and post lo 
Moore place Golf Club. Esher. 

•• Gourmet «loo ant American 
monthly, ha* suporb photographs, 
articles un gastronomy, world¬ 
wide and unusual re a ore: an 
ideal Christmas girt. Sv.75 p.a. 
'2 JM. £7.50) From Abigail 
Boots. Dept. 13. . Portland , 
Cottage. Buchllam HIU. UCUdlold. 1 
Sussex. 

IDA REYNOLDS, KNIGHTS- 
BRIDCE, Britain's leading friend¬ 
ship or marriage bureau. 25 Duke 
St.. W.l. 9S5 0941. Wa‘11 try lo 
make tho bells ring for you this 

_ Christmas. 
KEEP DOWN .THE COST OP GIV¬ 

ING 1 Send far Hanning ham's 
, catalogue " Gifts 75 It'S full 

of Interesting gift Ideas. Hhnning- 
ham 4 Holi&. * Mount St.. Ber¬ 
keley Square. London W1Y 5AA. 
Tel: 01-499 0064. 

KEN LANE JEWELLERY makes tho Koct Christmas _ ptombl 50 
□damp Place, S.W.3 and 30 

Burlington Areado. W.l. 
KLONC. Treasures from Bad. In¬ 

donesia. China and . Thailand. 
New shipments . arrived. El 
upwards. 44 Parkway. N.W.l. 
01-485 6846. ■ _ 

KUMAR CAMERAS and HI-FI. Spo- 
clai Sony Centre. .Bargain Xmas 
orient.. 61 The Mall. Ealing. Lon¬ 
don Tel. 567 6031. _ _ 

LOOKING FOR A FLATMATE for 
Chris Unas? Your search ends 
here, contact Executlvo Flat- 
sharers. 335 6188. 

LUXURY nriod bedroom ftmHrarc 
by Du Barry. 51. North St.. 
Homcnardb. ESS0F/ Tel. 49 
44QU3. 

MINT COINS In prrRCTWUon care— 
. a dirfenmi kind of gift from 9. C. 

Kirk. Sec tomorrow's GUI Guido. 
OBTAINASLES .USUTC VPIfr 

Christmas entertainment. Book 
your Theatre. Panto or nrmerrt 
tickets now. Enterrainnent in the 
Festive season and all year ronrd. 

•839 5365. 

THE FRENCH PICTURE 
SHOP 

eo- 
01-584 8C83 

Beautifully framed decora live 
and romanUc pictures 

OPEN MON.-PRI. 1(biTi-6.30gn 
SAT. I0am-5.0pm 

For Everyone 

CHRISTOFLE. Finest sliver plate, 
lowest prices, delivered free. 
Croomo'j of Cbobham 109905j 
7731. 

OXFORD ENGLISH DICTIONARY, a 
compact volumes (6in. shelf 
space i. Price £28. Delivery ire® 
In UX Send payment to Rvadex 
Microprint Ltd.. -4« Blooms bury 
St., London WC1B 3QD. 

PATRICK SEALE GALLERY, 2 MOl- 
comb St.. Belgravo Sq.. S.W.l. 
01-335 093*. 9.30-53jfl. Bats. 
10-1. Original grabbles lrnm £25. 

PETER POWELL STUWTER Kite* 
Twin Unas. laodnaLlnn ontooor 
hobby, sport, professional toy— 
am.innn t £3.95 Inc. PP- .Full 
Instrncaons. Gosling, lb King 
Edwards Av®., Gtos. 

PIANOS. Surety there Isn't a better 
gift I Special Xmas prices and 
after safes service. LA.P.T4. 
01-387 2471. 

PIANOS. The ideal Christmas gift 
and Invoitmom. London's largest 
selection at Samuel Plan os43 
L dp ware Rd..TV.2. 01-725 fe8L8. 

PRINTS FOR PRESENTS al The 
TTyOn Gallery. 41 Dover SI.. Lon¬ 
don, W.l. 01-493 5161. Mon-Fri. 
9.30-6. Sat. Dec. only. 

PURE COPPER curb chain, brace, 
lets. and necklets available from 
Kl.oO. Details from: Carohan 
Products T, 75 High St.. Lelsion. 
Suffolk. 

•* ROYAL MINT-CHOCOLATE ". 
Elegamiy smooth French LMUer. 
The taslc of sophistical Ion approx. 
£3.45 at all good wlno merchaius 
and Pore*. 

SEND A FRIEND A TREE for 
Christmas. Healthy young trees 
delivered worldwide In lima lor 
spring plan Una. Dculln: Interar- 
bar Lid.. Casilo Hedlngham, 
F«S®x. Hedlnpham 10787 1 60909. 

SHEEPSKIN COATS. £49.60. Full 
length leather coats, £47.50. 
SnodoJackets. £30.35. Teenopers 
and children's suede. Borg ifnoa 
Odets from £17.75. Brupcx Lid.. 
108'110 Camden High Street. 
N.W.l. Tel. 267 2838. 

TADL= TENNIS TABLES. Full Sl». 
£42.50. fir4, £56.50 Inc. nius- 
traiod leaflet. B ft B Woodwork¬ 
ing. 28a _Hart St.. Henley on 
Thames 6558. 

TABLE TENNIS IABLES. Xmas gift, 
homo/ciub. Folding. Carr. paid. 
By experts. Aloe B 10k. .if Boiid- 
ford St.. W.l. 486 2021. _ 

THE print co.. Diichimg, Sussex. 
Picturrs ana prints, signed 
ihnired editions by Flint, Lowry. 
Bmdloy, etc. Also Crafts. 079IB 
4167. ' _ 

THE REAL TONY HANCOCK. Moot 
htmthts Christmas In the gages 
of Philip Oakes's new biography. 
£2.95 hardback. 95n papnrback. 
From your local bookshop. Pub¬ 
lished by Woburn Press. 

THE SPORTSMAN’S BIBLE, Smyth- 
sons Badminton Sporting Diary 
now ready from Smvthsons or 
Bond StrecL 01-629 855B. 

UNLIMITED EDITIONS. El-£12. 
Plcass-i to Lichtenstein. See our 
ad. Friday. Pro ifh or Gallery, 79. 
PufcO SL. W.l. 01-629 6272. 

VICTOR HAWKINS. jeweller, 
membor or The Jewellery Advi¬ 
sory Centre. 11 Crouch Street. 
Colchw^r. Essex. Teu: Colches- 

VI CTO RIAN DOLLS and other coP 
ICC table gifts from Carol Ann 
Stanton. 109 PortobeUo Rd.. Lon¬ 
don, w.l i open Saturdays. T«l.: 
01-360 7437 any tUne. -LIVING 
DOLLS, The lntumatlonal doll 
coljecw'k magazine published 
□nd dlstributod every 4 months 

Caro'_Ajm Stanton. Subscrip- 
«°“.r2415 p.a. LT.K. 109 Por- 
“hello Rd.. London. W.ll. 

VISIT THE PEWTER CENTRE. Fp, a 

•SW fSuSJI °r brt"h» a*”5 beau- 

01^957 Yb. AbtaBflom Rd" ,,B' 

ThMeen issues of Britairfe 
leading monthly magazine! 

The Ideal gift—an annuel oubocrlpllon brings 12 monthly Issues plus 

the traditional Ctriaunaa number. 

Just spud *6.60 tor each order (£7 orereoas). pfua the names and 
addresses .a# yourself and. your chosen recipients, to the Subscription 
Manager, ILN, 23-29 EngnM StraeL London WC1N 3QJ. 

We'll send a greeilngs cord with your glfL 

TbeTHusfraled 

LONDON NEWS 

THE DEFINITTVE PANCAKE I My 
Old Dutch. 17 St CiiristoMur’a 
Place. London. W.l. 

GOULASH STUBS. ^/Ufdro-R 
nartan iBumnl. 265 Ftnchles 
Hd., 794 6787. Live Gypsy music 
New Year* Eve dinner and dance 
Recommended by t-non Konay 

A BLOUSE AS HEYffi BffORE 
In fabulous cotourv and 
dealgns Flu, wnohos and .drip 
dries. Even good for him. 
—If his arms don't go round 
her twice I A dcsirntHo present 
for her at 

TheTimes 
Special Reports.: 

411 the subject matter ; 

on all the ! 

subjects that matter j 

twwBEZKraASo.aiMgrtfaefaad. [ it 'jCln ’ Financr Trl rf,CU^^Srratl2n 
Abitat Holdings hi tbe new ySr am on Tamm™ ?‘TestT7 Comntis- 
as A main board director Md ££ P 1 10 Succe«si‘in to 



WW wS? 10 aerrice K 

L90u No nnwors. >at 
amadous to Oie New 

UMTW fOP A~“* 

01-837 3311 
Manchester office 

061-834 1234 
appointments V«e«nt 8ami'll 
BusIniM w-i“S ' 28 
ChrUMMI CHt Guido -• 13 
Educational_ - - 8 and 9 
Entertainments ■ • “ e 
Financial •• ti 

SSESEs-r’va.3 
SBS^V ■'■' «”"1g 
pSwte,*Nf«SlS? ■■ 

Secretarial and General _ 

:: 
SFtnatkins Wanted ■ ■ - 

BOX Ho replies *"** ■» 
addressed to: 

Tlio Times, 
PO Box 7. 

New Printing House Souare* 
Cray's Ian Koadi 

London WC1X SQ 

[mhiih. for caneoltetlono ut 

& Horn* for Aral 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

Now I Get a Winter Sun Brealc 
in Tunisia from.£70r 

On Scheduled. Tunis Air Flights 

.j. u. KENVON Ltd. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Day or Niaftt Service 
Private Chapels 

49 Edgwaro Road, W4Z 
01-723 3077. 

49 Uarlboa Road. WJJ 
01-957- 0757 

MONET MAKES 

forthcoming events 

SEE THE NEW YEAR 
IN 

IN STYLE i . 
And enjoy b super vaW* Wtutec 

gun break, too.  ._ • 

as*§i8e*Jgr*L -«■» 
5 jan._ , c ibq ■ 
Sjri 1' don 31 Dec. tt 5 J“»- 
JJlGHEM. d*P- »1 D«. to 3 Townsmens 

too : lowers. 

much loved 

. . O Lord. I know that tlio 
way of man is nut *" UJmself: JMs 
not Id man that vruikcth.to direct 
lila stops. —Jcremlaii lO. 23. 

BIRTHS 
CURTIS.—On Nov. ,181)1. 1*7?. Jj 

Basingstoke Dlspiel Hospital, to 
s£Sh iwlTe of Giles uurliSi—a 
daughter. 

ELUOTT.—On 18th Naffrmber.at 
Queen Charlotte ». to Ariel and 
Christopher—a daughrar. 

HEYWOOD.—On Nor.jr»ba- litn. 
at the Heatherwood HtiSBjWl. 
Ascot, to Man’ and Richard Hejr- 
tvood—a daughter. 

JENKINS.—On November IBlh. to 
Gave mee Lanei and Bilan—-a 
daughter i Megan i. a sister for 

MOnMAN-BUTLER--—On 18th Nov- 

tmibor to Karin i two Olewml and 
Andrew—a daughter. 

ROBERTSON OF a.AW*!2SiJE,,7i25 
November 15. w Ce>tJ <nee 
Etworthy 1. wtfe of Lord Robert¬ 
son Of Oflfcrldae—0 -SOU (WII- 
lUml.—Deo Gratlaa 

WILSON.—On 15th November, to 
Gordon and Cnnjj V-Hsoit 'nee 
Mitchell.)—a daughter • Annabel!. 

WITH AM.-—On November 14th. at 
Cuckftcid Hospital, Sussex, to 
Jane Elizabeth fnoe Roui*g < and 
Ciirisiophcr-** »on <. Alexander 
Francis Christopher i. 

ADOPTIONS 

m if pray..—Bv Jocelyn and Nell 
MmS^ason ilSamuel Patrick-, 
now S months, a brother for 

cicely. 

ONLY £45 

h A B- arrangement*. 
good-class hotels. No Wddou. 
extras. ■ 

wtite/Dboae ftw. W8*w»/ Write/phone for. wgcnnr*/ 
rroetrSipnii. 
jet HOXJDAYB^fSae England 

1A Oriental Hoad. WoktoS 
surrey 

Telephm^W^SSS®/ 

jap* 

THI INNS OF COURT, by Pamela 
Blake. TJmsp ^ who missed 

PC^ONNCL OFFICER- Hotel Inter- 
Contlnaita!. London- Sw Creme 
de la Creme. 

eest value .in fares 
WKR&jfo. 1 

LOWEST RELIABLE 
AIRFARES- 

THOMSON.GIVE YQtLA. 
RUN FOR YOUR MONEY 

IN SPAIN.. \ 
to 'Formlsal.mHn E4T 

£3 OFF ORPHEUS 
TUNISIAN HOLEDAYS- CHEAffEST FLIGHT 

call MaorffiuUa. Airodjft. a*^j 
dir and Tenerife. DnomSKT 

Ellen Elizabeth, 
widow of John 

to 119 wOrttuide dmuaattmn 
„ln* ABC fUahiS_ to .North 

TWIN-SCMTVr DIESES. YACHT 
wanted—minim am foot, pre¬ 
ferably steel. Up to C20.000. Will 
travel anywhere to vtew, Wuma 
Nottingham. C06021 257338 any- 

CANCER' RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN . 

is the largest single eup- Erter tn the UK of research 
to all farms of cancer. 
Hntp Hfc to CODOUtr. caOCQf 

urtth a legacy, donation or In 
Memoilani " donation to Sir 
John Reiss. Hon. .Treasurer. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
CAMPAIGN 

Dept "TO, 2 Carlton -House 
Terrace, London. SW1Y BAR. 

22 Queens Mouee. 
' Leicester Place. ' ■■■ 

LdceOW Sqo-im. London* WC2 
ATOL 70® 

united air travels 
LTD. 

on economical [ares to 

suddenly- at Drumkilbo 

In Scahara 
Haih* kospUal!™aiier~*B aj>on UP 
iumh ujn Mabel Everttt. aged 
ST-of Sooth wold. SufTol^^ She 
was much loved, and will tw 

s^QU5tm wo'*35 
?£5£ 
don Sussex, and late of. Htiuiog 
Avenue.' Worfflni 

marriages 
JAMES PARRY-CROOKE.—Oil 

"oromber 14Ut. Alan J^a it 

Sun,’of Siede HIU. Marrteishajn. 

w5i5f.tEJ?5?w4 
and grandfather of 

November i-un. Aiao 

• Ws 

liXSjmSS; 
Guildhall, thd Rev.^Frank Trim- 
S^hSTind MSI Cjman '*'*F*r 
Pr«ent address 
ring ton, Boston. Lincolnshire. 

MARBELLA 

it or may take steps to administer 
the estate. 

suddenly at *!S**fi 

sss gsavw'S-arCnb 

5S? tOtSilSr&SSlm^ 
UNICEF. 99 Dean Street. Lonw? 
w.l. or UNA snap, as New 
Quabec St.. London, w.l. and 
all better card shops. _ ■■• 

attention all ballet fans l London 
Festival Ballets special 25tn An¬ 
niversary Christmas Card features 

HoUDAY MB WOTfL Ttgrrano- 

SETS 

inclusive and fully urotscien. see 

ssu?ava-^",,w>^ e?se 
34IB. ■ 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

• WE NEVER LET YOU 
DOWN 

You will be Wiry Impressed 
wllh otir friendly professional 
services, sensible prices, good 
company and entertainment 
from 9 p.m. Mon. to Sat. 

THE GASLIGHT 
4 Duke or York Street. S.W.l 

Reservations: 
734 1071 daytime 

950 1648 after 8 pm 

EUROPE, Tokyo and Australasia. 

6547 IASm'W. 

f^hiqnAnd 

ess. Next og. C85. Next ^^10. 

ssrSwjra??. 

FARES WORLDWIDE- H.Y ■EWr/L 
Jn'bnru £190 ’ r/t. AML £198 
o/w Many other dwiUnaHons. 

' JrTbick. 01^733 42BT. Air ABtS. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

PUGH S. CARR. KHtCHYSBRiPCS. 

a^a.a^°^r-118 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,154 

■■aBIIBiiB' iiliH 

BYERBST 1976.—Chris Bonington 
Will be autographing idiotoBraphs 
at tho Air-India EooKinn of rice, 
17/18 New Bond- Street. W.l. 
on Wed.. NOV. 35th, 12.16 to 
12.45 p.m. 

m- m 

!"■■■■■mmmmmumm 

Kidney disease 

can be a 

killer at 

any age 

,iv. All amenities. Apply: 1 

This little girl did not die. 
But too many do die. 

ACROSS- 
1 Once the music-maker for 

Jack’s dance (SL 
S Archbishop Lang’s orderly 

system ? (6). 
9 Gives aid to greenhorns, say 

IS1- 
tg Student is so masculine ana 

lithe (6). 
12 A scholar takes it_ back tu 

the violin maker (5). 
13 Indifferent as Tom, living 

safely (91. 
14 Translate Ovid’s endless 

■ poems (12>. 
15 Dear old Father is kind o« 

pink (3-7). 
21 Italian hunter over eight 

feet (9). 
23 ■ As Captain Fitz-Marsnali 

was to Jingle (51. 
2i a Scottish island and an 
... exotic sea are seen in the 

glass (G). 
23 Easy-going chap (8). 
26 Is Edward able to get ««7 

_ zled ? f6J* 
27 Like Mrs Wood’s Lynne 

(8)* 

4 Stubborn, and certain to dif¬ 
fer in religious environment 
(12). 

6 Willow of great size ? That's 
right (5). 

7 Acorns do no damage to old 
Tasker (8). 

5 Six month course makes rest 
seem unusual (S). 

11 Marksman-Instructor (12). 
15 Soft-headed Henry takes a 

rope to,get this bird (9). 
16 Secret reorganization of one 

eastern sector (8). 
17 He collects fares and depos 

its them at the bank (8). 
19 To such as Quince its func¬ 

tion is boring (6). 
20 Descriptive of Stella and her 

kind 7 (G). 
22 Pawnbroker’s girl 7 (5). 

Thank goodness, we 
have been saving more 
people’s lives recently— 
people who even ten years 
ago would have died. And 
our cry from St. Peter’s. 
Group of Hospitals, 
Covent .Garden (where a 
great deal of the top 
Brinish research into kid¬ 
ney disease goes on) is 
give us the money and we 
will save the lives. It is 
as simple as that. More 
money, more research. 

nnyme 
Citertir 

S 
k ; n-.nnin 
0 * came 

an an 
liie pi 

. Kidney machines are 
wonderful things. But 
research is making it pos- 
.sible eventually to take us 
past a life that’s like being 
attached to someone else’s 
washing machine. 

Solution of Puzzle No 14,153 

DOWN 
.1 Cavalryman In Pyrrhuv 

army ? (6). 
2-Not against the Oaks, sti1 
- prejudice ffi). 
i Distinguished men in pu* 

disruption (9)- 

a^aasaHaiaaB 
a a s s -s n w 
tfPBBSSE gEBHBCSg 
g T3 3 B .B TO JR 

osaanegs 
■ h ,-n n a b b 
isna' ^nwraaosiiiH 

FN P II _«i 
aKaaraaEEa sbehh 
— n r^q . 5 R ct ax 
•annPKSBtS iz'RWS-^PSfl 
1 a b ej 3 a n 
vmm'snns 
•■•■>••£3 .3'-a -E? - n_m 3 

1 ^i^snassnm 

Please send me, Polly 
Elwes, all you can afford. 
Because this is an area of 
research we know will 
succeed. And .remember 
as you write that kidney 
disease can kill young and 
old alike.' And it can be 
caused by high blood pres¬ 
sure or something as 
simple as severe shock. 

■ Please make out your 
cheque to me, Polly Elwes 
.(Kidney Research) and 
send it to St. Peter's 
Research Trust, 172S 
Shaftesbury Avenue, Lon¬ 
don, W.C2. 

ALL GHANGE 
FOR CHELSEA 
EMBANKMENT 

CHBLSKA ..EMBANKMENT, 

' S.W.5. Unfurnished tot, 
c.h.Yf.. t.h. 1 rooAt wtift 
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